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The happy man, 
by Lord 

Treveiy^ttjpip 

Noting alliance 
' on tax cut 

could defeat 
Labour 

Moro kidnap ‘was to signal all-out attack on state’ 

-he first amendments to the Finance Bill Cristofor(1 : Pimc<)ne: ** 
iibhshed yesterday, suggest that an alliance of side revelations to journalist. 

- Conservatives. Liberals and Scottish nationalists 1 
3jy vote for a Ip reduction in the standard rate l?fl/lf1.pC]SlF| 

^ yf income tax. hut a defeat for the Government "b****U‘C3-*-**’ _ 
li not certain. The Liberals were still trying to 1 

. xover yesterday after their collapse in two J 
/-elections on Th,ursdav. Frbm Frederick Cleary 

Salisbury, April 2S 

HVrom Peter Nichols The wounded man is under The fact remains that Signor in the form used by die aurhori- ship was watched closely. for 
Rome, April 28 - . close guard in a Turin hospital. Gianni Lena, Ji- editor of ll ties. They were paid 250.000 months, sometimes years, so 

The kidnap pine of Signor According to -he Rome news- Tempo., vouches for the uuth- lire (about £165) a month and that everything possible could 
A Ido Moro the former Italian Paper •« Tempo which today emiciry of the mooring, addin- provided whh arras, cars and be. known of his temperament 
Prime Minister bv the Red publishes his alleged reveitt- that his correspondent at at other necessities by the org- his strength of character :and 
Brigades was intended to be nuns. lie bac refused m the bedside, of the wounded anization. his revolutionary tendencies, 
tlie'signal for an attack on the MY anything to interrogators terrorist for a long conversa- Equipment was said to in- Alter an initial -phase in 
state by the full paimplv of except that he »s a member of non and did so by jnejds ot a cJude bulletproof vests. Signor which he carried out small 
terrorist power nn a national tht? Brigades *nd regards him- ‘•harming st.-Jtcge.-n which. Piancooe expressed regreithat crimes such as stealUg-cacs,*« 
scale with the aim of “ bringing self as u prisoner of u-ar. naturally, cjm-io: be revealed, be had foolislilv decided not to real trauung as ai teiTpyua: 

■, the country to its knees”. Bur The fact that a meeting with Ti,e R?d Brigade-; were fuUy v.ear one on the day he was began. It lasted abour a yefer 
• the attack was .abandoned a journalist could take pLiCe is cq^PP-’d w» lamici then anack, seized. He adds that the origi- and usually took place outside 

because nf political considcm- amarmg as Siijnm Piaocone is according tn this account, ual intention had been only in 1*317- He did not disclose 
lions. supposed ui be guarded ni-hr There weve LaOO of them, all wound, but as the victim had 

This startling assertion and dav as the oolv member young and completely devoted reacted by shooting at Signor >Vhen Signor Piancone came 
part of the revelations ami- of the' Brigade- ever caught to Me «*“« f:,r «’hicn they Piancoue. the squad was forced back to Turin irom his trtn- 

'. buied ro Cristofom Pianconc. in action. He is a)*, .,ne of the werL‘ "illing to give Liieir lives, to kill him; ing. be m»si sow as. 11.first 
| ihe terrorist jeriotn.lv wounded 12 terrorists whose release the Their bases of operation were The 1,500 have been recruited *°iL 

_ . on April ll while engaged in Red Brigades hare officially in Genoa. Milan. Turin aud From all .social classes, the maj- Qoyanni A^neRj. chaixinan ol 
Cristoforo Piancone : Bed- the killing in Turin of a prison sought in exchange for Signor Rome where ri*e>- have proper ority bring students and work- i,iat ^w™re signor riancono 
side revelations to journalist, guard. Moro. barracks and not just ‘'dens” or*. A candidate for member- Continued on page 5,. col 1 

The wounded man is under 
dose guard in a Turin hospital. 
According to 'he Rome news¬ 
paper It Tempo which today 
publishes his alleged reveitt- 
lions. He has refused in 
say anything to interrogators 
except that; he is a member of 
the Brigades -nd regards him¬ 
self as u prisoner of war. 

The Uict tlut a meeting with 
a journalist could take pLice- is 
amazing js Simui Piaocone is 
supposed ui be guarded night 
and day as (he nulv member 
of the' Brigade- ever caught 
in action. He is also one of the 
1.2 terrorists whose release the 
Red Brigades have officially 
sought in exchange for Signor 
Moro. 

The fact remains that Signor 
Gianni Lena, Jhr editor of ll 
Tempo, vouches for rbe auth¬ 
enticity of the mooring, adding 
that liis currespundem -:at ur 
the bedside, of the wounded 
terrorist For a long conversa¬ 
tion and did so by means of a 
“ charming st.-Jtcge.Tnt " which, 
naturally. Cati'io; be revealed. 

The Red Brigades were fully 
equipped to launch tlieir attack, 
according tn this account. 
There weve 1.500 of them, all 
young and completely devoted 
to the cause for which they 
were willing to give Liieir lives. 

Their bases of operation were 
in Genoa, Milan. Turin uud 
Rome where ri*e>- have proper 
barracks anJ not just “ dens" 

in the term used by die authori¬ 
ties. They were paid 250,000 
lire (about £165) a month and 
provided whb arras, cars and 
Other necessities by the org¬ 
anization. 

Equipment was said to - in¬ 
clude bulletproof vests. Signor 
Pianconc expressed regret that 
be bad foolishly decided not tn 
wear one on the day he was 
seized. He adds that the origi¬ 
nal intention had been only in 
wound, but as the victim had 
reacced by shooting at Signor 
PiancDuie, the squad was. forced 
tn kill him; ' 

The 1,500 have been recruited 
From all social classes, the maj¬ 
ority being students and work¬ 
ers. A candidate for member- 

Rhodesian Government dismisses 
outspoken black minister 

Liberals likely to join 
Tories and SNP 

as joint minister with Mr the .political scene here and 
Hilary Squires, Mr Hove said return to Britain if things did 

„ , .. . all law enforcement agencies nor go according to bis liking. 

Jc^fustke ‘and^ n.eeded 10 “jJ™* .t0 the "cw He added that lie had made a 
Order Jhal bee^dA- %mtaa9a ^ce' Financial sacrifice when asked 

il rmmril *»«» should receive discrunina- by bis mentor. Bishop Ahel 
3■ «on m rheir favour. Muzorewa. to return home and 
rLifnr transitional He also said that the puhes join tho United African 
Government. . would have to adjust to a \atjon^ Couudl. 

:> George Clark non. “ It is a time for all Lib- criticized in the country and bury agreement required a n°P Muzorewa's most aoie 
id Michael Hatfield era Is, whether they agree with censured, by tbe Executive judiciary free from political mempers so socn alter 
In rhi* wate of rhp T ihmk’ *hc leadership strategy or not. Council for remarks made soon interference. he did not Ifie formation or the rransi- 
^arous shnwiiic ar the Eosom tu r;dl>‘ round and to present a after his appointment. interpret this to mean that the Jl0“3* Government ■is boundI to 

.:S,SSl*h2,d"W^SSST. he said. Mr HovT««d 3S, returned pr«eu. judiciary would be 
eclions on Thursday, ihe That strategy, of course, is to Rhodesia a Sew weeks maintained. . . uore’s st^ements. Mr 

. irry vcscerday tabled an ihe continuation of ihe pact after living for 12 years in . These _rei?_ar_k^ immediately 
jjeadment to the Finance Eill with the Government for the Britain, where be pra 

Appointed just over two situation befitting majority 
weeks ago, he has been severely rule, and that, while the Sali.v- Tbc dismissal of one of Bis¬ 

hop Muzorewa's most able 

^They also have a u fall-back ” believe the results further all week. 
- Bendment matching die Con- Justify their arguments. How- The .cui 

motive proposal by Sir «*w, after the latest, by-elec- Executive 
^ Soffrev Howe, QC, the shadow 5»>ns a calculated, strategic GWtf je 

.... :.:n auuMdcuyu <sl it «couiur. ivli 

Francis Pym. spokesman on 
BSSJafif aSISJ House of Commons affairs, said 
wiobIiiq decided nieir course ■, , id(, ni^ht that t+»<» 

Fenny a day 
settles Robs 
strike lastmg 
four weeks 
By R. W. Shakespeare : 

. A four week-old dispute that 
caused the shutdown of two 
Rolls-Royce aero engines fac¬ 
tories in the Midlands and made 
more than 6,000 workers, idle, 
has ended with. umdns ‘ and 
.workers accepting .OJ; pete- cent 
more than the company, was 
offering. For men eaaming an 
average £4,000 a year it means 
just over one penny more per 
day. -: , 

The trouble started when pay 
negotiations ; between . the 
management and. unions at 
RoH s-Roj-ce’s Fdrkside * factory 
in Coventry broke down. The 
company had offered-a range of 
increases that would add 9./ per 
cent to the pay rolL ■■ 

It wanted to keep the remain¬ 
ing 0J per cent in a reserve 
fund in case the money was 
needed to switch a group of 
some 300 workers from a piece¬ 
work system to a measured 
bonus scheme. It argued tbat by 
doing this it could keep the 
total wage increase -for the 
plant within ' the Government’s 
19 per cent ceiling, but the 
unions would hot' accept the 
deal. 

After militant action, In¬ 
cluding a work to rule, the .com¬ 
pany announced that it' was. 

From Ronald Fans VlIlUV M. vq frrv ceasing Operations at Pa^ksijde. 
Silvan oho ch p AdHI 2S • * ! 5# > I V Subsequently it halted assopa- 

A severe ’storm on Everest Chase Manhattan, America’s tighten credit facilities in a '{wrk at the nearby Ahstey 
has forced a halt in the-third largest bank, increased its direct response to the rising planL ■ . 
first attempt to climb the prime lending rate by a quarter trend of inflation. Consumer • . . . tThe total amount of money 
29 028ft [wnimiain . without' of a point 10 8J per cent yester- prices have advanced at an Mr Leo Murray, general secretary of the TUC, after the company wanted to bold in 
oxygen. day. Other banks quickly fol- annual rate of 9.3 per cent in receiving the honorary degree of Doctor of Science at respect of the 03 per cent was 

Reinhold MessnOr of Italy, lowed suit, spurred by moves by the first quarter of the year Salford University (Police and onions, page 4). £60,538. Earlier.this week-after 
was readv to set out alone from the Federal Reserve Board ro- Page 19 _______14 hours of negonanons through 

the Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service a new deal 
was worked out and accepted 
yesterday. • 

■. It means that the increases 
across the . board at ' the 
Coventry- factories will now 
total 93 per cent The' remain- 

^ irry yesterday tabled an «n«f continuation ot me pact after living lor L£ years m '“‘".'I lX‘> hqvp himself is now exoected 
pendment 10 the Finance Eill wilh the Government for the Britain, where be practised as drew a strong rebuke from Mr h£V0.„ _ veb-menr^riric of 

- cut in the standard rate *hne being, but Liberals op- a barrister at the Inner Temple. Squires and from the Commis-* !® * SveSSiS and 

• &a&,s,£3ftz£i ibz&mszss:. zs&'issE 
meral Peter Walls. the Executiyei Council was left 
Mr Hove, censured by rbe with littleioption but to dismiss 
_-1 1 ■ 1 _ _ W. TT_ _L. I_a _Lf:«l. 

ever,‘after the latest bv-eiec- Executive Council, Senator bined Operations. Lieutenant 
tit»ns a calculated, strategic Chief Jeremiah Chdrau, said General Peter Walls._ 
withdrawal may be more dan- tonight that .on three occasions Mr Hove, censured by rbe 
gerous in electoral terms. i*e. council had asked Mr Hove council, would not retract a 

imrpiinr fnr a in reunion withdrawal raav be more dan- tomgnt mat on tnree occasions — ’ ^ . . r,. , 
■ ' 'Sitt^a£!nWhPnm1■ era us in e lectoral terms. lie council hud asked Mr Hove- council, tvtwld not retract a Mr Hove,, as. he had publicly 

7 vtfuk “ tj__ Th„ ^a to withdraw certain statements word. He told me last week flouted the authority of the 
** J7 ®wJ2221Wi?f,"rS’«?,P C°l ^'° T7, thJ. ^ breach of the internal agree- that he has positive views on council the nation’s supreme 

- 1 r JfJSLSw»?' I,? JJLIT“£ ment signed on. March 3. the Rhodesian political sirua- political body. If he had been 
bright 2p cut 5“^«”frCh."^hJ^n.e-dK “ time MrHove had “ified the tion, but as he snU had a allowed to defy the council, its 

4*? 1 i hi ■ ^ a‘SSSIirhiSEinaSi order". thriving law practice in London prestige would have been badly 
Lri*eSSW^™rilfs tor of Te H,S» b^lSSS soon after his .piMintmct bo nodd not hgto, n leave undmniMd._ 

Ip reduction. where La bom faces a real 
•-But in radio interviews Sir threat of defeat by the Scottish Jid-r-i 

_ Sprffrey indicated that a defeat National Party. OlOriH OaiTS ’ 
. ."jBe'die Government is still not Mr Ronald Hayward, the ... 

'artipi. because various minor- party general secretary, said nffnmttf 

oSbtdartl srsft 25X 3f£^a artemPl | wiaac luaiuiiiuau iuw 
VTttTIkter Unionise and the in by-elections as we do in a /%n 1? TrAP/lcf ' 

Nationalists. Most: MPs national contest. When the 1111 TzVCI CNL 

Storm halts 
attempt 
on Everest 

gnaa"vsfirs sm,1 sra^u i i Chase Manhattan lifts 
■ * M4TL-*ftw TFninnictr nnrl vhai i^ L 1_——f —_   J_ •  _ I ■ i 2 1“ ^ 

- EMwct AwWelsh nationalists to general election comes and the oITlij ^ DflDlC F3.l6 tO 04 DC 
the Government Government bf Britain is at SSf . .. ’ " 

fof SS™"*1 WU1 ** a dAfferent A^SSnre ’storm on Everest Chase Manhattan, America’s tighten credit facilities in a 
‘ikTcfaer Unionists at West- Jr' . J J has. forced a halt in the-Third largest hank, increased its direct response to the rising 
SsttTSid last DiSn that his Conservatives expressed d«Bp first att6mpt to climb the prime lending rate by a quarter trend of inflation. Consumer 
SSoiim™ mi.rh satisfaction at the results. Mr 29.028ft" ranuntain without' of a point to 8j per cent yester- prices have advanced at an 

wfon-Siey derided their course HQl«e of Commons affairs, said Reiniiold MessnOr, of Italy, lowed suit, spurred by moves by the first quarter of the year 
oTxSdT 1,1 » speech JaM night that the ^ reatiy w set out alone from the Federal Reserve Board to- Page 19 

iMMkM Za»reb disaster EriteaDswait ' Baggage loaders’ dispnte 
S£j%:‘.r«xsj. SlteSSs :ui _ ... disrupts Heathrow 

3& ** TCs^mor Messner. aged 33, bed SSJSrtLUr27®r!S »• Pt»- I«r« 
fact remains that the two ,ne counters to fonvard their climbed to Camp Five at ?Su!!C®“f0im!:!,Alfibts from Heathrow airport British Airways loader is I 

nn Thuri^v demand for a greater Ulster 26.000ft and was "feeline fit" 5Llrfc“LS^LS^JL0iiSJ£ were thrown into chaos yester- held for questioning after 

Eritreans await 
all-out attack 

Rest that tiie recent run I S ^ears aS° 137 and The Croatian Supreme Court Daily Ethiopian air raids are 

candidates on Thursday 
">> IWtf. c:*. M i a wi.silMii. V* sviv Ui iwoiomuc k tuiujiiJ ui&u duu 

zb.uuwt ®nd was—reeling nt aircraft over Zagreb in which recruitment of fighters has 

'^mbe the candidate lost his ^ ^pSSfnTe^e^ ESFcSSr1* ” " authorlty 

MrDavid Steel, the parry He '■ radio message: 
HhU vL.r. mentation at the next general «T. matw Pn- 

the Yugoslav civil aviation 
authority ' Page 6 

He said in a radio-message: 
"It was appalling weather. For 
two: nights I did not sleep. I 

Ida, was saying little yester- "It was appalling weaker. For 
. b being occupied with con- e ^ .. , . .. two nights I did not sleep. I 
- juency engagements, but Mr -“ur "e 11111 fe° 0,31 “iS P31-*? am going down to recover and 

^doe ‘had an air of despera- Continued on page 2, col 1 then I will try again.** 

Controversy revived in ‘Spectator’ over 1957 libel case 

labour leaders accused of lying 
^,‘Koger Berthoud 

Ian Gilmour, opposition 
besman on defence and a 

. ner Secretary of State. for 
_,-'ence, yesterday reluctantly 

nis weight to the view 
i Mr Aneurin Beran, Mr 

-hard Crossman and Mr 
Philips won their 

”.wk libel action against the 

'£-***■*"*»*** BHBWinWMB H closedbyCommission 
letter about the episode ^I HB r—z~——-—C - 

this week’s issne oi the ■■ • ™-Mini^PT /irriKPfi 
Morgan Phillips, Ricb«d Crossman and Aneurin Beran. 

'‘IfcSirSltfSliS’Sw **■“ 3S^H*S?nS.-dST2d A MPsid it was 

/hL^JVe^ know that to plead justification _ 

£9m for oil spill 
compensation 

Fighting goes on 
in Afghanistan 
Diplomatic sources report con- 

flights from Heathrow airport British Airways loader is being a— ^ y-r £40538) 
were thrown into chaos yester- held for questioning after-offi- ^ be deposited with ACAS to 
day when baggage loaders cers swooped on a Gibraltar- fingn^ die scheme the corn- 
walked out because one of their bound aircraft. Investigations p^y was proposing, the wans- 
colleagues was interviewed by are being made concerning a fer frDm oieceworii m measured 
the police. Flights to Europe quantity of money coming into *****ci> to measured 
were delayed for more than an our possession . . 
hour and passengers bad to load shop stewards threatened that ■ 10 
and unload their baggage them- th« a;mnrr m»W "serve .fund • tverq 
selves. 

objections 
fund ” 

ere delayed tor more man an our possession . . 
,ur and passengers bad to load shop stewards threatened that „ ■ 10 
id unload their baggage them- the ^ole airport could be JSSL JE2 
lves- closed unless there was a stop aPP*renriy that if the .money 
The airline said it hoped to to night raids by police and 'fas n°t. needed ia 
it .most of its services away, what they claim is the deten- W b^a 
ralks are going on between uon of people without proper **** 
nn Anil m.-inAOpmsnr XUipidOD. 

get.most of its services away. 
London insurers have paid tinned fighting in Kabul, where “Talks are Roine on between tion of people without proper 
about £9m into a fund to uro* miiiiary rebels have tilled . , v _ suspicion., 
vide compensation for Bretons Resident I^oud. There were £0f'£*'"VSFZ police have been visiting 
affected by pollution from the reP?™ of strafing by aircraft m an attempt to settle the homes ^0^5 people leav- 
oi! from the supertanker Amoco Mj 200 bodies in the streets, as dispute" ing che airport for more than 
Cadiz. The total provided by aa ^ ^spectilatjon that the The loaders complained of two mouths in a campaign 

workers to obtain h. 

ing the airport for more titan 

Lloyd’s underwriters, with bull entire Cabinet had been put to 
insurance, takes the market’s death Page 5 
losses to about £15m Page 19 - 

Majority rule 
facing EEC 

ai reran - homes and stopping people Ieav- rpi ^ rp.- - 
eetsLu5 dasJ>ute- I”g the airport for more than JllG 1IXHCS 
‘“LJ3!® The loaders complained of two months in a campaign T_ nf 
S'* ^ police harassment after one of against baggage and freight Toccanpany wim a number of 
vage -> their colleagues was inter- thefts, said to total more than 2®er national newqttpers, The 

viewed while unloading an air- Elm since the beginning of the Times will hoc be published on 
In tn cra-ft- year. the May Day Bank holiday. 

The loaders complained of two- months in a campaign 
police harassment after one of against baggage and freight 

The European Community may rwr^rSt 
have to settle many more Cei?1™! Criminal Court that 
issues by majority vote in the given to professional 
Counril oi Ministers if its mem- & 
bership is increased ro 12. This “a.^kfr9ynd «■» '“creasing. He 
is one of the most sensitive. J®ticd five men and imposed a 
recommendations recently dis- °P. A S1?th 

6 Women’s role in Icraft 
crime growing * | £1 m dru£S 
Judge Argyle, QC, said at the | dUXUl UI UI UgJ 

the May Day Bank holiday. 

m 
for their parts in connexion 
with an armed bank robbery 

Page 3 

M Barre lays 
down guidelines 

' t was nave, 
lie three senior 

ruin, not state their case. monstrous that Mr John Stlkin, M Barre, the French prune 
Mrs Gwyneth Dun woody, Minister of Agriculture,, should Minister, Uas laid down sug- 
■Kia,,^ vtp Cr»uM» nnH make n« first report about the vested . guidelines on trade 

rfl 

Know tnat to piean juscuicanoa ^ ur vrp Crewe and ^rice his first report about the gested guidelines on trade 
Labour J?S2? J* hJSKu- of : Mr Moi«n EEC food price negoti- union negotiations this year 

"Tv. damages. was angry at tne revival or tne 
foot they had been drunk Spectator cotrid have issue- “The bloody nerve!" 
I*. congress of the Italian ... _ 1 _ - .r Ju ,Wm?c rin i/c««ress>of the Italian a k« of eiH site "said. “ They 'aWs do Cf-nrPC oflSlin tn °n“WS ^ ^en 

:**a Party “ Venice ?enCe, but as its leading counsel these things- when people are ^tUlCS dldiU S 
• m three were described as „ the* time said: “We cannot dead. Ian Gilmour is just upset DAB inhc Youths cleared: Nine vouths 

puzzled the Italian by expect an English jury to pre- because he low.. But I do not d.XC Ol/U |ODS cfaarS when a clerk died in 
ar lapaary to fifl *em- £er the evidence of Itahan need to protect them because British Home Stores is to close hospital after a street incident 

whlSy journalists and Italian waters the court cleared them. 18 food departments and three were cleared of blame 2 
i'a?®6?.* Tfm Italians, the to char of a Privy Councillor Mr Crossmans record for cafes, all unprofitable, in its —- 
"-tt j . nerer and two otiier leading British accuracy did not inspire confi- national chain of 103 stores. Up Building Societies: A two-page 

“f11511 delegation politicians." “e?F* t j e to workers. 60 per cent of Special Report on loans, lending 
g always attributed was also felt that ihe Mr Michael Foot, Leader of whom are part-time, are due to targets and the legal ihrolica- 
'ioTi. 2,1 unmettSe pmiocal offending sentences, cbougi the House of commons, was be made redundant. Page 19 tions for buying overseas 20,21 

. ®« ■ fairly li^it-hearted, should not equally forthright m lws biog- 
three denied being in a have been published. n*phy Aneurin Bevan. Tbe 

■ l even of doubtful sobriety In retrospect. Sir Inn felt Ebel was a most improbable 
'duly won their High Court that the Spectator should have one,-he wrote, since “no one 

'<:u. Bur two weeks ago Mr published a grovefirng apology could ever caB ham abstemious, . history, 
,^iron Waugh reopened the of- the “ bhishingly untruthful” but harefly anyone ever saw min 1 B 
y-<»msy by fecalling an kind that newspaper defendants drunk ... he had an extremely 
ttion 15 years later when are often obliged to offer. It strong head which seemed un- 

*■,Crossman “was happy to did not, since it would have affected by the quantities of _ , 
T to a party of journalists been unfair to the author of bquor that might upset others . I Features, pages 10-16 
7ft bearing that be and die article, the lace Jenny In'a footnote Mr Foot des- 
Ji “ad both been as pissed Nicholson.- cribed a “wretched sequel” to 
Ws* • In another letter Mr Patrick the affair in 1963, when in a 
r Waugh's reminiscence Marnham recalls Mr Crossman book about Gilbert Beyfus, Mr 1 day Review 
* in the course of a largely admitting that be was drunk, Sevan’s counsel in the case, the 
atory article about -Lord and. adding: “ But they said we author, Iain Adamson, wrote: 
bn an, who was Involved in were drinking whrsfcv. You do “ Sevan vres committing per- 
case as a solicitor for the not drink wbiskv in Venice" jury. He had been drunk. Be 
Jtiffs. In a. letter last week (although both Mr Sevan and was also eager to sue. ‘I have 1 obituary, page 18 
e Spectator, Lord Goodman Mr Phillips told the court they been' libelled too rften. 1 can uestenant-Gena-al 
■ted that "none of the consumed one glass thereof). get them on this’, he told a I Nearae 
•Offs ever- made any state-. sir Ian. emphasized yester- companion.” 
: ro any of their legal ad- day- that it would not have But Adamson, Foot wrote, 
s, including myself, sug- occurred to him that any of the produced “ot a tittle of evi- 

Mg that their evidence was plaintiffs could have told Lord and rite junior counsel 
'' Goodman they were indeed wfao bed appeared with Mr Bey-. 

fus said that nothing in Mr 
Kmg bemg drunk at the Cto- . Lord Goodman contoaesto ^^“apers lent a shred of 

rmd -fi a- Preposterous, idea that wicked libel *. 
rated.havemmedtheirdi* people tn their position could 

Fage 2 reaction of employers and 
union's bos been uneothusiasric 

0 - •_Page 5 

Youths cleared: Nine youths 
charged when a clerk died in 

Page 19 tions for buying overseas 20, 21 

AHEAD? 
If you are concerned at tbe rising cost of school fees 

and would like to make provision foryour.child’s 
education, you should consider the Save & Prosper 
School Fees Capital Plan. 

This Plan, which is particularly attractive to higher- 
rate and/or additional-rate taxpayers, enables you to 
reduce the cost of either immediate or future school fees 
by means of a lump-sum contribution. Furthennore, fees 
can be planned either on a level yearly basis or as an 
amount increasing each year at a pre-determinedrate. - 

The minimum lump-sum, contribution 
per Plan is £1,000. 

Examples: Sum required to secure school fee 
payments tor five years, starting at £1,000for the 
fust year and increasing annually thereafter by 7% pjaL. compound. 

No. of complete Total-fees secured 
years before 
schooling begins ■KHIaMKBHBEMMMBBHBii 

Capital outlay ■ Amount saved 

I C2,910 | I 

| £2.244 HI 

Obituary,, page 18 
TtWTWW* 
ESSE 
PTTT3 

ted that 

FT 

rated, have mined their d& 
dished careers and exposed 

..1 to toe risk of prosecution 
^jury. Moreover,, the de- 
30ts at' no time, pleaded 

ve perjured 
tion could 

TV & Radio 
Theatres, etc. 
Travel 
25 Years Ago 
Universities 
Weather 

ives on Mr Grossman’s diaries far 

Doctor missing 
from liner 

A Department of Trade in¬ 
quiry is- to be held into the 

12 disappearance of Dr Mona. 
11, 14 Roger, aged 60, of Newport-on- 

15 Toy, Fife, from the EtO liner 
g Canberra, on Thursday. 
2 She was homeward bound mi 

a cruise from Southampton to 
Corfu when her cabin com¬ 
panion reported her missing 
near Gibraltar. 

Bates effective from 2nd Mdy l978 . 

For further details of the Plan, please consult your 
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HOME NEWS 

Collapse of the Liberal 
vote puts party in 
deep electoral trouble 
By Ivor Crewe 

The collapse of the Liberal 
. vote an Epsom and Ewell and 

.Wycombe on Thursday con¬ 
firmed beyond doubt that the 
Liberal Party is in unprece¬ 
dented electoral trouble. 

To add to its dismal 7 per 
cent showing in the opinion 
polls, the party had its previous 
share of the poll halved at 
Epsom and sliced to a mere 
third of its October, 1974, level 
at Wycombe. 

There have been similar 
Liberal humiliations at recent 
by-elections, but then there 
were excuses: Ilford, North, 
was highly marginal, and the 
inner-city constituency of Lan> 
both. Central, was peculiarly 
unfavourable territory. Epsom 
and Wycombe, however, typify 
the Home Counties: safe. Con¬ 
servative, suburban seats in 
which the Liberals should poll 
well. 

Liberals usually do worse 
tinder Labour than Conservative 
governments, and this time had 
an exceptionally large number 

- of votes "at risk** because o€ 
their strong showing in October, 
1974. But those factors give no 
comfort either. 

The average Liberal by-elec¬ 
tion poll in 1966-70 was 19.4 per 

■ cent (163 per cent if the 
anomalous Ladywood result is 
excluded), not very different 
from the party’s vote at the 
general election in 1966. But 
since October, 1974, the Liberals 
have been running at a “Sub¬ 
deposit" level of 103 per cent, 
5.5 per cent below their showing 
in October, 1974. 

The obvious reason why the 
Liberals are doing so modi 
worse this time is their pact 
with Labour. Before March last 
year the average by-election fall 
proportionately in the Liberal 
vote was 3.7 per cent. Since the 
pact it has been 9.6 per cent. 

Indeed, the real impact has 
been greater than those figures 
imply because by-elections held 
since the pact have been in 
constituencies more favourable 
to the Liberals than the 
average. 

But the pact does not provide 
the whole answer. The liberals' 
showing in by-elections before 
the pact (11.8 per cent against 
15.5 per cent in the same seats 
in October, 1974) is still worse 
than in 2966-70. If repeated 
across the country that would 
probably lose them half their 
seats in a general election. 

Moreover, ending the pact 
might not help the Liberals 

much. Last month’s GaUup Poll 
reported that; although 16 per 
cent of those interviewed aid 
they would be more inclined to 
vote Liberal “if the liberals 
said they would no longer sup¬ 
port the Government” 27 per 
cent said they would be less 
inclined. 

The Liberals continue, it 
seems, to suffer from an inabi¬ 
lity to capture for themselves 
a distinct social group m the 
electorate or at least a fairly 
Popular issue. • 

The slide in the Liberal vote 
will bring as much dismay to 
the Prime Minister as to Mr 
David Steel. Although the 
aggregated nature of election 
returns masks the full raaNry 
of the floating vote, it is fairly 
clear drat former liberal voters 
are favouring the Conserva¬ 
tives. 

An opinion poll-at the recent 
Ilford, North, by-election 
indicated that Liberals were 
deserting to the Conservatives 
in a proportion of three to one, 
and a similar pattern must have 
contributed to the result at 
Wycombe, where the Conserva¬ 
tives got more votes than at 
the previous general election 
despite a turn out that was 15 
per cent tower. 

The historical record makes 
deperressing reading for the 
Government, too. Without ex¬ 
ception this century a period 
of Labour government has been 
marked by a collapse of the 
Liberal vote at the following 
general ejection to the apparent 
benefit of the Conservatives. 

A repetition of Thursday’s 
swing against the liberals at 
Epsom and Wycombe at the 
next general election would re¬ 
duce the Liberal Party's MPs to 
single figure of Mr Jo Grimond. 
Even the average drop hi 
Liberal support since 1974, if 
repeated across the country, 
would confine the pasty to five 

Above: Mr Ray Whitney, the Conservative victor at 
Wycombe, and his wife after the -result was announced. 
Below: Mr Archibald Hamilton and his wife after the 
Conservative win at Epsom in which he got 28242 votes. 

WYCOMBE 

B. Whitney (C) .29,677 
T. Fowler (Lab) .14,109 
H. Warsthauer (L) .3,663 
Mrs S. Jones (NF) .2.040 

C majority.15,568 
The liberals’ aim, therefore, 

must be to end the pact with¬ 
out ending the Government and 
to hope for the Tna-rmwm delay ■ 
before an election. 

Their difficulty will be to 
find the right occasion, that is, 
one sufficiently dramatic to 
catch the public’s attention, but 
not so important as to force a 

Perhaps a cut in income tax 
might be such an issue for, Mr 
Denis Healey’s threat of disso¬ 
lution notwithstanding, what is 
good electoral strategy for the 
liberals most also be good for 
the present Government. 
Ivor Crewe is co-director of the 
British Election Study and director 
of the SSRC Survey Archive, both, 
at Essex University. 

The following table shows the 
proportion of voces received by 
the candidates and die change 
since October. 1974: 

deposits. 

At the general election m 
October, 1974, the figures were: 
Sir John Hall (C), 27,131; W. F. 
Back (Lab), 18,052; M. T. James 
(L), 11,333; D. H. Smith (Nat, 
Front), 2,049. C majority, 9,079. J 

EPSOM AND EWELL 

A. Hamilton (C) . 28342 
A. Mooney (Lab). 7,314 
M. Anderson (L) . 5,673 
j. King (Royalist) . 2350 
J. Sawyer (NF) . 823 

C majority 20328 

The following table shows the 
proportion of votes received by 
the candidates and the change 
since October, 1974. 

% * % % % 
isra Oct, 1B74 Chang* 1 1878 Oct. 1874 Chmfls 

c 60% 46.3% +13.7% C 63.6% 54.0% +9.6% 
Lab 28.5% 30.8% - 2 3% Lab' 16.4% 19.3% -23% 

Lib 7.4% 19.3% —11.9% L 12.8% 26.6% -13.8% 

NF 4.1% 3.5% + 0.6% Royalist 5.3% 
air- ^ nnr 

— — 

Pol! 59% 74.3% —15.3% 
nr 
Pol) 

I.ZfVD 

54.8% 73.7% -18.9% 
Sect 83,892 78,832 + 5,060 Elec. 8Q.971 80,597 +374 
Lib and NF candidates lost their Royalist and NF candidates loti 

their deposits. 

At the general election in 
October, 1974, the figures were: 
Sir P. A, G. Rawlinson (C), 
32,109; D. J. H. Griffiths (L), 
15,819; N. J. Kearney (Lab), 
11,47L C majority 1630. 

Ulster Unionist support essential for Government 

Windscale 
report 
inconsistent 
group says 

The report of. the Windscale 
inquiry mto the processing of 
radioactive waste has done 
much to strengthen the hand 
of opponents of the scheme 
who prefer action to argument, 
Friends. of the Earth, an 
environmental group, said 
yesterday. 
, _Tfae warning came .the day 
before a demonstration in 
London to oppose the sew 
plant. Representatives are 
expected from anti-nuclear 
organizations in France and 
Germany, where there have 
been violent protests' against 
new nuclear plants. 

Friends of the Earth said 
they were disappointed and 
dismayed by the report; it con¬ 
tained many omissions, mis, 
representations and inconsist¬ 
encies. 

The inspector, Mr Justice 
Parker, appeared to have 
failed to appreciate that power 
reactor plutonium could be 
used to make bombs. The 
organization's suggestion that 
the fuel should be stored 
unreprocessed for at least 10 
years had been rejected on the 
ground that new storage 
methods would require lengthy 
and costly research- Instead, 
Mr Justice Parker had accepted 
the ability of British Nuclear 
Fuel to develop a reprocessing 
plant and another to turn the 
waste into glass. 

“Anything which BNFL 
desires to do, no matter how 
novel, technically challenging 
or even purely hypothetical, is 
accepted by the inspector as 
feasible; anything objectors 
wish to do, no matter how com¬ 
paratively straightforward, is 
set aside as unproven or 
imprudent", Friends of the 
Earth said. 

The Parker report had pro¬ 
duced a polarization rather 
than a moderation of the 
debate. “It has done little to 
reduce public concern over the 
wisdom of reprocessing and 
much to strengthen the hand of 
those opponents who prefer 
action to argument.” 
Cooperation urged: Mr 
Geoffrey Rippon, leader of the 
Conservative group in the 
European Parliament, said in 
London yesterday that nuclear 
waste must be tackled on an 
international basis, with Europe 
talcing a main initiative. 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
European Round Table in Lon¬ 
don, he said the EEC should 
cooperate with the United 
States in nuclear energy 
technology “ without hazard¬ 
ing our chilrren’s future 
through the threat of nuclear 
proliferation 

By Our Labour Editor 
Leaders of the National Union 

of Journalists decided last night 
step op industrial action against 
Thomson Regional Newspapers 
over a productivity pay dispute 
that has led tothe dismissal of 
387 journalists. 

The union is calling out on 
strike from next Tuesday 23$ 
journalists employed on the 
company’s newspapers in South 
Wales and Newcastle ui 
Tyne. It has also proposed 
journalists on Thomson national 
newspapers, including The 
rimes, should hold mandatory 
chapel (office branch) meetings. 
Those meetings may disrupt 
production. 

The executive decided that 
journalists employed at Cardiff, 
Reading and Middlesbrough 
who were dismissed yesterday 
for operating sanctions in sup¬ 
port of 77 colleagues at Berne] 
Hempstead should be given dis¬ 
pute benefit. 

Mr Kenneth Ashton, genera] 
secretary of the NUJ, said: 
“ We are faced with mi example 
of managerial anarchy in Thom¬ 
son's The regional news- 
papers' management “ issuing 
dismissal notices to journalists 
like so much confetti He 
added: “We want our members 

reinstated and as soon a® pos¬ 
able discussions about focal 
productivity deals to begin ”. 

The dispute is over tile dis¬ 
missal of journafets on the 
Evening Post and Echo at 
Hand Hempstead who used in¬ 
dustrial sanctions to support 
their for a focal preduc- 
tivifcv deal. A 24-hour strike 
called last Wednesday by 1,100 
jofurnaiists in the entire group 
{fid not prevent publication of 
the papers wrrolvecL 
Liverpool dispute: There was 
no sign yesterday of a settle¬ 
ment of the dispute wfiich^ has 
halted publication of the liver- 
pool Bally Post and the evening 
Liverpool Echo (our Liverpool 
Correspondent writes)._ 

The dispute, whadi involves 
200 members of the National 
Graphical Association, be 
over new printing technology, 
but the union has widened tile 
Issue to include overtime pay¬ 
ments. 
Threat lifted: The management 
of the Darlington Evening 
Despatch, whose closure was 
contemplated during the seven- 
month strike by journalists over 
a closed shop, said yesterday it 
would continue publication for 
a trial period to reestablish it¬ 
self (the Press Association 
reports). 

Railway unions’ leaders 
accept 10% pay rise offer 
By Our Labour Editor 

Leaders of the three railway 
unions yesterday accepted a 10 
per cent settlement on basic 
rates for 140,000 British Rail 
worker^ but negotiations on a 
— foctavity agreement failed 

use the footptotemen re¬ 
fused to link pay to work 
performance. 

The Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and Fire¬ 
men (Aslef) rejected a British 
Railways Board proposal on pro¬ 
ductivity payments that would 
have given about 3 per cent on 
earnings for a threemonxh trial 
period, on the groands that it 
was tied to fluctuating traffic 
movements rather than indi¬ 
vidual or j£oup effort. 

Mr Roy Buckton, general 
secretary of Aslef, said after 
the talks: “We could give all 
the productivity in the world 
but .the amount we get for it 
would be ml because of prob¬ 
lems in the coal and steel in¬ 
dustries and others.” 

Train drivers' leaders, he 
argued, could not “ seH ” a pro¬ 
ductivity agreement on those 
lines to their members because 
the payments it gave were out¬ 
side their control. British Rail’s 
proposals to reduce train crews, 
including in some cases guards, 
were also unacceptable. 

Aslef also decided yesterday 
to refer to the arbitration body, 
the Railway Staffs National Tri¬ 
bunal, its claim for bonus pay¬ 
ments in line with those con¬ 
ceded to guards belonging to 
the rival National Union of 
Railwayxnen. 

The drivers' . poKcy-anaking 
conference begins in above 10 
days, and although there may 
be further talks on productivity 
payments before then, Aslef is 
adamant that it w34 not agree 
to a business-linked extra, pay¬ 
ment; even if the NUR and the 
Transport Salaried Staffs’ Asso¬ 
ciation argue it is one way to 
win higher pay. 

Safari park pact 
Fourteen animal keepers and 

union official yesterday 
agreed to an interim peace for¬ 
mula in the dispate over picket¬ 
ing of Windsor Safari Park. 

Karate death 
Mr Roy Wilson,' aged 44, of 
Badey, died -after exchanging 
blows in a sparring man-h at 
Ossett Karate Club, West York¬ 
shire on Thursday night. . 

The £600,000 painting which 
Speelman’s - are finding' it 
difficult to lend. 

Plan to lend 
painting 
is 

i 

Continued from page 1 

was more interested in a sub¬ 
stantial move towards a restora¬ 
tion of regional government to 
Northern Ireland. 

For the Government to be 
defeated, support of the Oppo¬ 
sition by the Ulster Unionists 
is essential But even if the 
grand coalition is achieved and 
the decision goes against the 
Government, there are indica¬ 
tions that Mr Denis Healey, the 
Chancellor, and the Government 
would not regard it as a change 
so big that it would destroy the 
general Budget strategy and 
force the Prime Minister to call 
an election. 

In addition to the amend¬ 
ments already announced, the 

Conservatives yesterday tabled 
four clauses tor discussion at 
the committee stage of the 
Finance Bill. 

They propose two alternative 
ways far lightening the burden 
of stamp duty on house pur¬ 
chases. The threshold for that 
tax has remained unchanged 
at £15,000 since 1974. 

One amendment proposes that 
where the amount or value of 
the transaction is £20,000 or 
under there should be no stamp 
duty; above that there would 
be graded duties, according to 
the value of the property, up to 
between £30,000 and £35,000, 
where the duty would be 50p 
for every £50. 

Above that value there would 
be a duty of £1 for every £50. 

The proposals could cost about 
£30m a year. 

The Conservatives also intend 
to press the rase for indexation 
of capital gains tax, which it 
was thought at one tune the 
Government had accepted. If 
accepted that clause would in¬ 
volve no cost in the present 
year. 
“End the pact”: Mr Cyril 
Smith, Liberal MP for Roch¬ 
dale, yesterday called for an 
early end to the Liberal pact 
with Labour (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). “I think the by- 
elections prove that the pact 
has been disastrous for the 
party ”, he said. 

But Mr Smith said there was 
no need for a change in the 
party's leadership. ** David Steel 
should lead ns ac the next gen¬ 

eral election. He should follow 
his strategy through.” 

Mr Geoffrey Tordoff, the 
Liberal Party chairman, said he 
thought that people who bad 
voted Liberal in 1974 had stayed 
at home on Thursday. He did 
not think liberal votes were 
moving to the Conservatives. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the 
Conservative leader, said before 
leaving London yesterday on 
her first official visit to Iren, 
that she was very confident of 
winning the next election. 

Speaking at Heathrow airport, 
she said .toe by-election results 
“ show that there is a continu¬ 
ous swing away from the Gov¬ 
ernment towards us”. 

Mrs Thatcher in Iran, page 5 
Leading article, page 17 

Nine youths cleared oyer 
death after argument 

Graham Newman, aged ,17, an 
insurance derk, who died after 
an argument in a Norwich 
street, suffered brain damage 
from a ruptured blood vessel 
before the incident, Norwich 
magistrates were told yesterday. 

He died in Norwich hospital 
in February when doctors 
switched off his life-support 
system, saying he had irrepar¬ 
able brain damage. 

Nine youths admitted using 
threatening behaviour during 
the incident. At the request of 
the prosecution _ the magistrate 
discharged all nine on a charge 
of fighting and causing an 
affray. 

Before the court were: 

threatening behaviour. Mr Page 
and Mr Hunt were also fined £50 
for an assault on Graham New. 
man causing bodily barm. The 
pro juveniles accused of threaten¬ 
ing behaviour were conditionally 
discharged for two years with £10 
costs. 

Mr Stephen Wooler, for the 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
said he hoped the matter would 
be pot in perspective, in the 
interests of justice and the 
deceased, and also of the 
defendants. 

Mr Newman was with four 
friends at a discotheque in 
Norwich on the night of the 
incident. He had been away 
from work for two days1 and 
the seepage in the blood vessel 

i.- - - was consistent with symptoms 
-I-raging headache. 

Hunt. aged. 17, of Grove Walk: . f”.argument developed 
Stuart Peter Ling, aged 17, of between- Mr Newman and Alan 
Petrus Road ; . Gaiy Ivan Nichols, Hunt and his girl friend. Mr 
aged 17, of Harbord Road i Newman was challenging Mr _ _ challenging _ 
Richard Leonard Richardson, aged Hunt, and Mr Hunt was chal- 
DnHni? •TTDaie lenuuiE him. Mr Newman’s cnl- Rodney Want, aged 17, of Hand* 
bury Close ; Earl Solomon Page, 

of Lovelace Road, all 
Jorwich ; and two boys aged 16. 

The seven youths were each 
fined £30 with £60 costs -for 

a gee 
Nor’ 

lenging him. Mr Newman’s col¬ 
lapse was in no way associated 
with, the altercation or assault 
on him, counsel said. It was a 
result af brain damage caused 
by rupture of a blood vessel. 

Downing Street sticks to 
its version on Forces’ pay 
By Our Political Correspondent 

On behalf of the Prime 
Minister, officials continued 
yesterday to challenge the 
accuracy of The Times report 
on Thursday on representations 
by the Chiefs of Staff to Mr 
Callaghan in advance of the 
Cabinet decision on Forces' pay. 

The request for a meeting 
was received on April 19, the 
day before the Chiefs of Staff 
knew that the Cabinet was 
meeting to settle the issue, and 
Mr Callaghan did not read the 
memorandum until 7 am on 
April 20. But he reported the 
Chiefs of Staff's views fully to 
the Cabinet that day. 

He had seen Marshal of the 
RAF Sir Neil Cameron, Chief 
oF the Defence Staff, oo March 

17 and had a "full discussion” 
on Forces’ pay. 

- What- appears at issue is 
whether the Chiefs of Staff had 
made an informal approach to 
see the Prime Minister earlier 
and been snubbed. At 10 Down¬ 
ing Street that is denied. And, 
referring to tbe last words of 
The Times leading article yes¬ 
terday, No 10 said that if any¬ 
one was entitled to an apology 
it was not the Chiefs of Staff 
but the Prime Minister. 

Whitehal sources said last 
night that Mr Frederick MulJey, 
Secretary of State for Defence, 
would make a statement when 
Mr Callaghan’s promised in¬ 
quiry into an alleged leak of 
information had been com¬ 
pleted. 

A private prosecution against 
Yorkshire Television and three 
of its staff who worked on 
the. documentary programme, 
Johnny Go Borne, was rejected 
ax Write Street Magistrates’ 
Court, London, yesterday, but 
the company end two of the 
other defendants were com¬ 
mitted for trial for alleged con¬ 
spiracy to defraud. 

- Mr Roderick Romain, the 
magistrate, refused to commit 
them for trial for criminal libel. 
He referred to a decision of 
Lord Denning that . criminal 

libel -was so serious that the 
offender should be punished by 
the state whereas a civil libel 
did not come up to * that degree 
of enormity ”. 

The charges were brought by 
Mr Roger Gleaves, of MusweU 
Road, Crouch Hill, London. 

John WflHs, a producer-direc¬ 
tor, Michael Deakin, an execu¬ 
tive producer, tnd Dianne Bur¬ 
gess, a researcher, were accused 
of aiding and abetting York¬ 
shire Television to effect the 
publication o a defamatory libel. 
The company was charged with 

the pro- 
broadcast 

defamatory libel in 
gramme, which was 
on July 22, 1975. 

A defence application was 
panted for costs to be paid out 
of central funds. 

The conspiracy charge, against 
Yorkshire Television, Mr WiUas 
and'Mr Deakin, relates to the 
affieged use of a photograph' of 
which. Mr Gleaves claims tbe 
copyright. Odfcams Newspapers, 
who were named in one con¬ 
spiracy charge, were discharged 
and granted a maximum £300 
coses against Mr Gleaves. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The red tape of art export 
regulations has become knotted 
over a small Rogier can der 
Weyden portrait, valued at 
£600,000. 

The-painting, by tins greatest 
Flemish artist of foe mid- 
fifteenth century, depicts An- 
mine. Grand BStard de Bour¬ 
gogne”, the illegitimate half- 
brother of Charles the Soldi 
and dates from about 1450. It 
belongs to Speelman’s, the Lon¬ 
don dealers, who have never- 
tried to sell it. 

They went to lend it to the 
Paul Getty Museum in Malibu, 
California, for two years; Mr 
Burton Frederickson, the 

eper of paintings there, wants 
to borrow it He suggested the 
loan. 

Speelman’s applied for a tern- 
nary export licence for ex- 
bilaon purposes. They were 

told that such a licence could 
be granted only for loans of 
less tham six months; they 
must appfy for a permanent ex¬ 
port licence. That involves the 
Reviewing Committee on the 
Export of Works of Art,-which 
bas duly decided, on the advice 
of the National Gallery, that 
fhi» painting is of preeminent 
importance and, if a museum 
can find the money within 
three months, it should be 
saved for the nation. 

The trouble is that SpeeTman’s 
do not want to seH it Mr 
Michael Levy, of the National 
Gallery, has stud he does not 
want to buy the painting or. 
have it on loan. It would be a 
great a struggle for provincial. 
galleries to-find the money. So, 
presumably, it will eventually 
get an export licence. 

Speelman’s .bought it in a 
minor ^Sati»by*s sale in 1963 
for £2£00. “They thought it 
was a fake ”, Mr Edward Speel- 
man says. 
, The painting was later inves¬ 

tigated by Sir Philip Heady; at 
the National Gallery and res¬ 
tored by Mr Helmut Ruhetnann, 
the National Gallery restorer. 
As .a result it is valued at 
£600,000. 

Spedmau’s have said that 
they would be delighted to lend 
the painting to a British 
museum, perhaps after it' 
comes bade from California. 

More sale room news, page 3 

Second man is 
held in 
fringe bank case 

A second man has been 
arrested in connexion with the 
theft of £Z4m from the London 
and County Securities bonking 
group, wftuch collapsed in 1973, 
Scotland Yard said yesterday. 

Arthur Trevor PeppereH, 
accountant and former consul¬ 
tant with the bonk, was arrested 
in Oldenberg, West Germany, 
on Thursday, the Yard said, 
adding: “At the request at 
Scotland Yard fraud squad bis 
extradition is being sought for 
th.e theft of £2.4m.” 

Earlier this week Gerald 
Joseph Caplan, aged 46, who 
was chairman of the bank until 
its collapse, wms arrested in a 
Los Angeles office. His lawyer 
said Mr Capktn would oppose 
moves to extradite him to 
Britain. 
Los Angeles, April 27.—Mr 
Caplan was permitted to go to 
hospital today for tests for a 
heart valve condition. He had 
been taken into court yester¬ 
day handcuffed to a bank 
robber for a bail hearing. 
—Reuter. 

Minister accused of slighting house 
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By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

A Conservative MP yesterday 
criticized Mr John Silkiii, Min¬ 
ister of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, for making his first 
report about, the latest EEC 
farm price bargaining in _ a 
radio show instead of to Parlia¬ 
ment. 

When Mr James Scott- 
Hopkins, MP for Derbyshire, 
West, was demanding Mr 
SiUdn’s presence in the 
Commons, the minister was at 
Broadcasting House for an 
interview with Jimmy Young, 
compere of a record programme 
for housewives. 

Mr Scott-Hopkins, who is 
agriculture spokesman in . the 
Conservative Party’s group in 
the European Parliament, said 
he suspected that Mr SiHtin 
would make his report to the 
Commons in the form of a 
written answer. 

Mr Silkin did so early in the 
afternoon, but not before he 
had angered the Opposition 
further by giving a press con¬ 
ference. in a statement issued 
outside the House Mr Scott* 
Hopkins said: ‘It is quite mon¬ 
strous that the minister has 
avoided coining to the House 

' g a statement. 

“ One suspects it is because 
the breakdown is largely be¬ 
cause of Ins own bloody-minded- 
ness in negotiation. Farmers 
have every right to know why 
the negotiations broke down” 

Mr Scott-Hopkins said later 
that be would protest to the 
Prime 'Minister. KI came back 
specially from Brussels expect¬ 
ing a Commons statement There 
is no reason why the minister 
should not have come unless he 
did not want to be cross-exam¬ 
ined by MPs ”, 

The final stage of the debate 
by the EEC council of farm 
ministers on farm price and 
policy changes for 1978-79 was 
adjourned in Luxembourg at 
10.30 pm on Thursday. Mr 
Silkin said at yesterday’s press 
conference that the battle for 
the British milk marketing 
boards was virtually won. 

The European Commission 
had improved the terms for 
preserving the five boards and 
was offering a better deal, on 
die British butter subtidy. 
British dairy traders say the 
boards’ statutory powers, over 
dairy farmers are essential to 
maintain the high level of 
liquid milk consumption which 
makes doorstep delivery poss¬ 

ible long after it bas dis¬ 
appeared elsewhere. 

Mr Silkin also said (hot the 
original changes in farm sup¬ 
port prices put to ministers.by 
the European Commission 
would have added only ip.in 
the pound to the cost of bring 
in Britain. He said in his writ¬ 
ten reply, to Mr James Johnson 
(Kinsron-upon-Hull, West, Lab), 
that the commission’s latest 
proposals would odd about, a 
quarter of a percentage point 
to the rise in the original plan. 

The EEC meeting will resume 
for the last time on May 8. 

■Mr Silkin said he would judge 
the commission’s new-plans by 
their effect on cutting “the 
present structural surpluses 
thar have resulted from excess¬ 
ive price levels, and bow far 
they would avoid the creation 
of new ones”. 

Officials said later that Mr 
Silkin always reported to .the 

-Commons about EEC meetings 
the day after they ended. He 
did not want to risk. losing the 
chance to .do so this time by 
aiming for a personal report in 
the' House, which would have 
to be delivered long before the 
deadline for a written reply. 
The latest time a statement can 
be made in the House on a 
Friday is 11 am. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today Tomorrow 
Sunrises : 
5.37 am 

Sun sets: 
6.20 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
1.53 am 11-29 am 

Son rises : Son sets : 
5.35 am 8.22 pm 

t^-oiu. ms. Ik;—halt tbudvfl: t— 
cloirly. o—ovi'fcssi: Fob: iJ—otuup: 
!i—lull: oi—mis!: .-—rain: i—snow: 
Hr—thunderstorm; n—show era: prs— 
in-rlodjcai rain uMlh-inaw. 

Last Quarter : 10.2 pm. 
Lighting up: 8.50 pm to 5.55 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 7.4 
am. 6.8m (22.2ft); 7.25 pm, 6.4m 
(21.0ft). Avonmouth, 12.8 am, 
lLTm (38.4ft) ; 1235 pm, 113m 
(37ft). Dover, 4.12 am, 6m 
(19.7ft) ; +.44 pm, 53m (19.4ft). 
Hull, 1131 am, 6.6m (21.6ft). 
Liverpool, 4.26 am. 83m (28ft); 
53 pm. 8.1m (263ft). 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
232 am 12.42 pm 

New Moon : May 7. 
Lighting op: 8.52 pm to S3 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 8.6 
am, 6.5m (213ft) ; 8.28 pm, 6.2m 
(20.3ft). Avonxnooth, 1.11 am, 
11.1m (36.4ft) ; 1.44 pm, 10.7m 
(35.2ft). Dover, 5.25 am, 5.7m 
IW : 6.3 pm, 5.7m (18.7ft). 
Hull, 12.12 am, 6.4m (203ft) ; 
12.27 pm, 6.3m (20.6ft). Lirer- 
pool, 5.32 am, 83m (26.8ft) ; 6.17 
pm, 7.8m (25.5ft). 

Monday 
Sim rises: 
5.33 am 

Sun sets: 
333 pm 

Moon rises : Mbon_ats : 
3.5 pm 1.53 pm 

Lighting up: s.53 pm to 5.1 am.. 

Tron 
more 

wan of low pressure 
across many areas. 

Forecasts from 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE, Central S England. 

Midlands, Wales: Sonny 
intervals, showers; wind E, light 
to fresh; max temp 13*C (558F). 

Channel Islands, SW England: 
Sonny intervals at first, cloudy 
later with rain ; wind E, light to 
fresh; max temp 1IBC 52eF). 

E Anglia, E, central N England. 
Lake District, Isle of Man, N 
Ireland : Cloudy, occasional rain; 
wind E, moderate; max temp 
10'C (50*F). 

. KE England, Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh and Dundee, SW Scotland,' 
Glasgow, Argyll: Cloudy, 
occasional rain; wind E, light nr 
moderate ; max temp 7*C (45‘C). 

Aberdeen, Central Highlands. 
Moray Firth; Cloudy, rain, snow 
on hills: wind E, moderate; mgy 
temp 7*C (45*F). 

NE and NW Scotia ud, Orkney, 
Shetland: Dry, bright periods: 

High water: London Bridge, 9-la 
am, 6.3m (20.8ft); 9.39 pm, 6.1m 
(20.1ft). Avomnoutb, 230 am, 
30.8m (35.6ft) ; 3.9 pm. 10./m 
(35.1ft). Dover, 6.50 am, 5.6m 
(18-5ft) ; 7.21 pm, 5.7m (18.7ft). 
Hull, 131 am, 6.1m (20.1ft); 
1-48 pm, 6.1m (20.1ft). Iiverpool. 
6.49 am, 8m (2G3ft); 7.39 pm. 
7.8m (25.3ft). _ 

Wind E, moderate: max Mmn 
7*C (45aF). ■“ 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Monday; Remaining changeable, 
with further rain; some bright 
intervals. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E), St George’s Channel, Irish 
Sea : Wind SE, lie' 
sea slight. 

light to 'fresh ; 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 7 am to 
7 pm, ll'C (52*F) ; min, 7 pm 
tp 7 am, 5°C (4l*F). Humidity, 
7 pm, 19 per cent. Rain, 24hr 
to / pm, O.OGId. Sun, 24hr to 
t pm’ weaa sea level, 
7 pm, 1,00/ 3 millibars, steady. 
1,000 mini bars=23. S3 in. 

May forecast 
The Meteorological Office yester¬ 

day issued tbe following forecast 
for May: Cool and often cloudy 
weather is likely, but with gotm 
warmer, sunnier days. Rafo^r 
frequent NE winds are iodicarai 
during tbe first port of the mootn* 
with more variable weather tyPM 
thereafter. 

Mean temps are expected wbe 
below average and total ram&u 
near average in aU dfctrkts. sun¬ 
shine amounts are likely to m 
below average generally, but near 
average in W and N Scotkmd. 
Frost may occur with abOTe 
age frequency, but tf» mnds»* 
oF gales is likely to be }*»* 
average: 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY- 
r, rain; s, sun ; sn, snow.. 

AJtroiM 

Amsterdm Athens 
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Bimnol 
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More women Corruption inquiries 

ESSs ‘fouM last a year’ 
■ - 5“° ^^sarfons of They wffl also be investicat- 

judge says £ £*.“ 
lasrastira: t s fti&£gfc,,iSss3F -sV8 ~ 
^■VtlfcS BSC-SFJSB???® W^*SEu-33S- 

They wffl also be investicat- 
ins masters in the Osmond 
report, .and the results oF in¬ 
quiries made bv Mr Readwin 

„mnen m the background, 
Tu^se Argyle, QC, said at the 
fiutral Criminal Court jester- 

He imposed jail sentences 

larL-nrnunH j* w‘“ or uie 

2BmS a?™, 'TPald have to 
fLiSf f°n» about family life for the ,-ktral Criminal court yester- next few months.- "“"“T saw: . wo snail 

Jif?1 He imposed jail sentences jjr * Imbert. * sneakmo «» int,uire mt0 allegations and 
£*f " mJa and a suspended LarfishhSTSuce IfSSSrteS £££"* concerning public cor- 

sjjjswi-rSM 

rPjS?er" rewarding &»r ?•.»"!»« ««W «2&t 
civilians for bravery and 
^rage and commending the 

wjrh allegations made -against' 
Mr Farr. 

Mr Imberr said: “ Wo shall 
inquire into the allegations and 
rumours concerning public cor-, 
ruption in Lancashire . and 

to K mSSdT3*Public 
Yards company fraud squad, cuti-ons. 
and Det Chief Supt Rov _ ana vet umet supt 
Read win, of Nottinghaj 
police. 

»t Roy 
amshiro 

Inquiries would go back over 
a number of years, and the. 
police would "b? looking at 

^undThir'c^reVm™ b££ gSSffiSlSd'S'Sll'JS I 

^UfdSKTSr. a^d 42. a« ft-SM? «* l«-«s ttE'lES&fJSSL SSfyy oT^St ST^SS^"^ 4hi:r toyd-er, Ronald *=d her sister, 
tfJ Hollingsworth Ruad. South ^®was d«mi»ed last Dec who came forward to offeFevi- Force airmVrT and aimonfenM RAF grandffthe^^eore^ h?r farter I<lfeJkL tbe_ mm h member 
SSffStpg£JEiZi.SJi _:_deuce, he added. Hereford. yesterday to see Aircraftwoman 5Sft. *““** ** R°yal ember.. deuce, he added. of her family to have joined the Royal 

Air Force. 
((dTclou. "'jj sentenced to 14 
Tain* iRiprisnmnL-Dt for an armed 
rsftl on tlm Allied Irish Bank at 
nmuncr.-mith. London, in Septem¬ 
ber, 197n, when £75,000 ms 
s-irion and to a consecutive seven 
rears for three firearms offences 
making 21 years. A criminal 
Mnkruptsv order in the sum of 
F75.QUO was also made against 
aim. 

Gerald SimxnomJs, aged 34, of 
lYultaan Street, Shepherd’s Bush, 
London, wus sentenced to 12 years 
for his port in die bank robbery. 
Robert William Goring, aged 32, 
of Merton Park, Wimbledon, Lon. 
jjtVi, was sentenced to seven years 
for dishonestly handling £3.650 
5fnl«i from the bank. 

Derek Thomas, aged 35, and 
William J»hn Ferguson, aged 35, 
of Randolph Avenue, Maid a 
\ die, London, were each 
sentenced to three years for 
attempting to pervert the course 

‘Discs’make Tribunal doubts on use of personal files 
people taller in disputes over job promotion 
q f niallf . Reservations were expressed court allowed a pretrial plea needs to see papers in tin 

by me Employment Appeal that a Leydand Cars employee players’control to help to 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

Reservations were expressed court allowed a pretrial plea needs to see papers in the em- 
oy tne Employment Appeal that a Leydand Cars employee ployers’ control to help to fight 
Tribunal yesterday about allow- should be allowed to see records his case, 
mg race or sex discrimination of ocher candidates interviewed : The tribunal granted him ner- 
compiamants in job promotion for the job he had unsuccess- mission, to inspect renorts on 

Top GLC official to head 
planning allegation inquiry 

In brief 
Lottery: cash' for 
Discoveryfund 

The Greater London Council 
will give about £4,000 from the 
first of its weekly lotteries to 
help to save Sant’s ship, the 
Discovery, which is said to be 
rotting at its moorings on Vic¬ 
toria Embankment. 

The Maritime Trust and rho 
Maritime Museum have set'up 
a fund to preserve the ship as 
a museum. 

School occupation ends 
The seven-wed; occupation 

of a nursery school in Oxford 
by parents campaigning 1 to 
keep it open was ended by 
bailiffs yesterday after the 
county council had been 
granted a court order to - re¬ 
possess it. 

Mining protest 
The residents of five Cum¬ 

bria-North umber land border 
villages meeting at Hal ton Lea 
Gate yesterday called on the 
National Coal Board to abandon 
opencast mining plans in the 
area. 

By Robert Parker 
S5 *£*2* A3ft£S2* Barracks to dose Sir James Swaffield, director- The note also asked whether a" 

eneral of ate Greater London recommendation of refusal 
The discs in the spinal promotion tor tne jou 
limn, which cause so much disp.llt^s ro see personal details fully sought. column, which cause so mnch 

agony when displaced, make 
people taller whoa asleep and 

of rival candidates. 
Mr Justice Phillips, the presi¬ 

dent, said he and two lay 

mission 
his riva 

permanently shorter as old age P* W ynanaiare close, Amngaon ox- 
creeps on, a scientific study sug- £elt ?er® *ord®h,re» «*»« « rejected him 

The company is contesting a pended the order pending refer- nrs'?®r^2?ei,V? a planning apph- GIXTs controller of planning 
complaint by Mr Nat Vyas, of ence of the case to the Court of £???n ,y a/ne^? « Horace and communications, was to 
Chandlers Close, Abingdon, Ox- Appeal. Cutler, leader of the Conserva- have headed the inquiry. Bui 
fordshine, char ir rejected him In a recent decision a “™*'coot”>u5r a>uncai *p boijW afCfir intervention by Labour 
for a post os methods analvst differpnr n-nrf a S?*1*® ?P gr»en belt. councillors it was decided to 

aveoontrolled counci 
a house in the green. gested yesterday. was sorae, n?®d 10 Protect docu- for a post as methods analyst different panel of the tribunal ®**ei1 «It- 

Tim dSroveiy, by scientists meal% .relaung to other people because of his race or colour. ruled thatawoman aHegmgaw “r m?dLby 
working for t£ Arthritis and Smi22fCdy mv?1^red m **“■ T 5^ VyaS? * Uritifh ^ discrimiaaaon was entffi ro n._^.1 ___ crimination comolamtx. Indian nnein whn mmp rn havp rnnip. ,1.._r?,_spoKesman on planning and 

to build after intervention 
dt. councillors it was 

of refusal The Sir John Moore Barracks, 
at Shrewsbury, where infantry 

Poolev, the recruits have been trained since 
of planning 1880, will close in the mid- 
os, was to 1980s, the Army said yester- 
inquiry. Bui day. 

The allegation was made by appoint Sir James, 
r Andrew McIntosh, Labour The Labour group has put 

ended to £20.5m for church 
• has put The Church of Scotland said 

down an emergency question for yesterday that its income last 

Walk. Croydon, was sentenced to 
tv.o yean, suspended for two 
vtors. for dishonestly handling 
and dlspodoB of stolen cash for 
the benefit of Mr Short, and was 
fined £1,000. 

1 The judqe made the follow 
in» awards from public funds: 

Stanley Moore, aged 6L a 
imt mcsicimer. of Valley Drii-c,. 

- Kingsbury. London, £50. 
■ Mr Simon Edward Quarrell. aged 
- 3, director and general manager 

of a business, of BottreJTs lane, 
Ctalfont St Giles, Buckingham- 

' stdre, who used his radio tele¬ 
phone to help the police when 

■ he saw a ran befog attacked, £25. 
Mr Michael Patrick Collins, .aged 
5. a bonk official, of Ancrobus 
Road, Chiswick, London, who was 
prevent when the Allied Irish 
Baric* was raided in November, 

. 1976, for a second time, and-was 
.largely responsible for preventing , 

. a large sum of money being 
stnlen, £25. 
Ur Hugh Joseph Smith, aged 29. 
assistant manager d the Allied 
Irish Bank at Hammersmith, of 
Alderney Avenue. Hounslow, 
London, £25. 

the chemistry section of the 
bone and joint research unit at 
the London Hospital, and Pro¬ 
fessor Malcolm J^rson, profes¬ 
sor of rheumatology, Manches¬ 
ter University, have been study¬ 
ing the ingenious load-bearing 
mechanism of intervertebral 
discs. 

They found that peopde put 
on a third of an inch in height 
overnight because the discs, 
which consist of a network of 
fibrous material with a soft, 
semi-fluid core containing water, 
act as a resilient osmotic sponge. 

During the day the discs are 
subjected to high pressure and 
water is slowly squeezed out; 
but pt night the water returns, 
making the spine longer. 
Weightlessness experienced by 
astronauts had resulted in their 
returning from space two inches 
taller than at blast-off. 

As people get older more 
water is squeezed out during 
the day. 

Napoleon’s necklace gift to 
Isister fetches £344,352 

t *> »- ^ f i i u 

,ft» Geraldine Norman 
. *;• Sale Room Correspondent 

j Cliris tie’s yesterday completed 
;.fiielr wuek of sales In Geneva, 

- ;«Ud> have raised £6,923,993. The 
- -diree sessions of jewelry sales on 
.•.•Thursday were the biggest con- 

‘ trSmzors, total Ling £4,795,515. with 
22per cent unsold. A magnificent 
emerald and daimoad necklace, 

. . originally a present from Napoleon 
. to his sisrer, Pauline Boi-ghese, 

:mde the top price at 1.25m Swiss 
. francs (estimate 700,000 francs) 

.Ur 044,352. 
- A cabocfaon sapphire weighing 
18-11 carats and mounted as a 

,. 11% brought a new auction record 
• it £61612 per carat, or £96,418 for 

. —-liic ring. The auctioneers reported 
,, prticulac ly strong interest in 

Karls from the Middle East and 
ij-J:' ttnrag European competition for 

. fee less expensive diamond pieces. 
.-A sale of European porcelain 

—*. nd snuffboxes In Geneva y ester- 
rounded off the week, totaR- 

as £268.332, with 12 per cent 
nsold- 
,A sale of the Vlvier collection 
f oriental works of art in Paris 

.-‘^serday included a Chang 
roasty bronze wine jar, which 
gtto an English dealer for the 
gh price of 900,000 francs, or 

. NE‘882. a Sung jar with a 
town-black glaze, decorated wtih 

. NUnh flecks, - made 280,000 

—1--— 

francs, or £32,941. The auc¬ 
tioneers were La win, GuDloux, 
BuffetautL 

On Thursday night Ader et 
Picard sold a portion of the col¬ 
lection of modern art formed by 
Louis Carrfi for 6m francs, . or 
£705,882. A Picasso ofl of 19139, 
“Figure”, made 740,000 femes 
(estimate 250,000 to 280,000 
francs), or £87,059. A Ducbamp- 
VUJon bronze of 1914. " Le grand 
cbeval ”, made 650,000 franca 
(estimate 300,000 to 350,600 
francs), or £76,471. 

A Sotheby Parke Bernec sale of 
Americana on Thursday In New 
York made £243^261, with 13 lots 
unsold. A primitive style water¬ 
colour of 1840 showing a. Jboy 
with a dog made 542.500 (estimate 
58.000 to. 512,000); or £23,098. 

At Sotheby's in London yester¬ 
day a furniture sale made £59,415, 
with 12 per cent unsold. A sale 
of decorative prints at 'Sotheby's 
Belgravia made £43,758 with 2 per 
cent unsold. A sale of Old Master 
paintings at Christie's made 
£71,587, with 16 per cent unsold, 
and Old Master prints Fetched 
£39,440. with 1 per cent unsold. 

Christie’s sale of oriental art in 
Rome on Thursday made £44,731, 
with 24 per cent unsold, and their 
sale'of English pottery and porce¬ 
lain in New York realized 00^00, 
with 15 per cent unsold. 

Me jail for widow murder 
' T*?o then who killed a widow 
4ed .75 were sentenced at 
.sms Crown Court yesterday 
y fife imprisonment. 
.' Bernard Bell, aged 22, of no 
'■ «d address, and William 
^ancis Byrne,' aged . 21, e 

labourer, of SaviHe Drive, 
Leeds, were found guilty of the 
murder of Mrs Lena Jackson 
at her home in Mexborough 
Drive, Leeds,, on November 19 
and guilty of aggravated 
burglary. 

Science report 

S-Geology: Prospects of oil 
« ' recent oceanographic expedition by a 15-kilometre-wide ridge oF 

• west 01 Outer hard rocks called gneisses, which 
■JTWes has disclosed much more breaks surface In. some places to 

“e structure of sedimentary form the Flannan Isles. Bat west of 
' “Sjtt the edge of the contmen- that ridge the sediments steadily 

' .SBrif than .was previously thicken. 
. WJV Dr E, J. W. Jones of tiie It is' dangerous to pin too precise 

. ■; raruuent of Geology, University geological labels on the sed- 
• la*® Irondoa> reports his recent imentary layers on the basis of In- 

-“Ss in this week’s Nature. He direct evidence, but Dr Jones ten- 
.’■55 Mt that they may be of tativeJy identifies the upper sed- 

. mucance to prospectors, as Imentary layer as Cretaceous, 
I*structures which could.. meaning roughly 100 million years 
■ be on-tearing. old, and the lower sedimentary 

.,>.“*1 continental shelf Is a layer as Permo-Triassic, roughly 
or more kilometres wide . 240 million years _okJ. On top of 

-western Ireland, Western Scot- that in some places is a thin veneer 
. 80,1 the Hebrides. Going for- of much younger sediments. 

t?en a cyvt>' From those results one can make 
-" another a guess at the way the region has 
- s ■SL**,?S!SSpes **de’ evolved. It seems that there have 
• tioH 00 *be been big vertical movements in the 
S ^5*®°' Pr, Jones per- area which have left the Flannan 

oy from the Isle Ridge Isolated and surrounded by 
' ■ wateg begins sedimentary basins. But that is Just 

frQPgh. He used the sort of structure which looks 
-S, c ^recmiing^eqiiipnient in attractive to oilmen, thick layers of 

_ firing., explosive sediments acting as the source of 
Vir trtxa the the oil and strong vertical faulting 

. to '-travel to act as a trap tor it. 
• u«h MmeS IP Recent exploration work has 

me sedlow® sub-, emphasized regions to the west of 
roia thatwliHMir. i. j . Iretend, and to the west of the 

there areif3 -S6? Shetlands. Dr Jones’s, work points 
out the possibilities between those 

- tier rocks <wo zones; possibilities which 
?^ would, however, present rather 
' d^intorw^nfm daunting prospects to any potential 

‘ SluSf harder^^^^^i 

,a&.;wMiher licq'“nay 
• •Srva™ns °f gravity in the aree". ^C^> e‘ _ . 
.»to fill in the picture. Altfiru^H- By Nature-Times News Service. 

-.general impression Is foahtfi*.Source: Nature^ April 27 (272, 789- 
. her trffshore, fte .thkker the '7^ 

is a coin- G Nature-Times News Service, 

2 ctrifltfc tbe steadily tncreasujg - • 
. - .3i of sedimeacs ir 

applicant report. 
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A NEW TUBE STATION. 
Heathrow has a new approach 

to flying. Andnowyou have an easier 
approach to Heathrow. 

With a new tube station things 
are much better and brighter. 

Heathrow Central is just forty 
minutes from Piccadilly. 

At peak times during the week 
there^s a train every four minutes. 

From tube to terminal along the 
new moving walkways and subways 
can take as little as three minutes. 

Everything is a lot simplei; too. 

A NEWBUS STATION. 
Even your approach by bus is 

made much easier, 

Thu will arrive at a completely 
modernised bus station. 

But ’whichever way you come, 
things will be easier and better. 

Ife allpart of Heathrow airports 
new approach to flying. 

Find out more about how we can 
make your flying easier Send for our 
free booklet, now. 

Or talk to us at our Heathrow 
Information Desks. 

To: British Airports Aiithority Publications, Brochure DcpartmcntjWeEington Road, Cheaitoi^Iblkeston^Ment. 
Please send me a free copy of the Airport Information Handbook. 

Name—.- , - —....— -_— — — - 

Address___—------- Heathrow 



There's more to it than meets the eye. 
Think of the news as if it were an iceberg. What you 

read and what you hear is just a fraction of what’s really there. 
There’s a lot more underneath. 

Nobody has the knack of uncovering the news beneath 
the news quite like The Sunday Times, the only Sunday where 

you can read the investigative reporting of the- 
award-winning Insight team. It’s one of the reasons'why 

Sunday isn’t Sunday without The Sunday Times. 
" What will they uncover next? 

0 INSIGHT 
THE SUNDAY TIMES 
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K •ICME NEWS, 

New regional tier of Government not fully understood by the voters 
T 9 

LA. *4* 

E-om Alan ‘ Hamilton 
Idin burgh 

Mr ParaiEpal Singh, an Indian 
birth, is contesting Fraser¬ 

burgh, Ea:t, one of the 511 
cn Scottish regional coun¬ 

cil”, i:i which polling takes 
Pbice on Tuesday for the first 
t:"o since the regions were 
established in 1574. Mr Singh 
is :iioping to take bis seat on 
Grampian Regional Council for 
J.u -Scottish nationalists. 

Success would provide wel¬ 
come publicity for the SNP and 
convincing preof that not all 
natior-niists ere tartan-clad racial 
purists v.ho live in misty glens 
and blame the English for 
everything. But he is hardly 
jrl.-elv ;o change the course of 
Scottish politics; indeed, in 
only ^ three of the 12 regional 
md island councils is there any 
rt=l prospect of a change of 
control. 

The regional elections will be 
rd:en as an important indicator 
of political opinion in Scotland, 
coming os they do between two 
significant by-elections at Glas¬ 
gow, Garscadden, and Hamil¬ 
ton. and because candidates are 
b-ing obliged to campaign more 
on national than local issues be¬ 
cause of the great size of the 
regions. 

Candidates face the added diF- 
iiculty that the regional tier of 
covemment, being new, is not 
fully understood by voters. Can¬ 

vassers of all ponies report that 
one of the main topics on. which 
they ara questioned is housing,: 
a responsibility--of the district- 
councils, which held their elec¬ 
tions last year. 

One nationalist candidate 
commented: “PuMic expendi¬ 
ture cutbacks, law and order, 
education and transport are the 
real issues of this election, but 
there is only a limited amount 
a regional councillor can do 
about them." . 

Devolution has sot emerged 
as.a serious issue during cam¬ 
paigning. Among nationalist 
candidates that is not altogether 
surprising, because a principal 
plank in SNP policy is. the aboli¬ 
tion of regional councils. 

Throughout Scotland Labour 
have been greatly encouraged 
by their success at Garscadden 
and confidently predict that 
they will consolidate their posi¬ 
tion, with the possibility of 
gaining overall control in one 
.more region, Lothian, 

Labour also hope to benefit 
from a recent rating revaluation 
in Scotland in which the domes¬ 
tic rate demand for many house* 
holders fell, although commer¬ 
cial and industrial rates rose 
sharply. 

The Conservatives are putting 
up 293 candidates, considerably 
more than in .1974, with a par¬ 
ticularly strong presence in 
Strathclyde, where they hope to 
whittle away a Mttle of Labour’s 
monolithic domination, and 

733ZZ 
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are the only party 
103 

where 
fighting 

A big effort is being mounted 
by tile nationalists, who have 
won six regional by-elections 
since 1974 and are putting up 
223 candidates, many more than 
last time. They would tike to 
put up more, bw have found 
difficulty in recruiting suitable 
people, particularly in rural 
areas. 

The Liberals are putting up 
only 45 candidates, half the 
number they fielded in 1974, 
having decided to save their 
limited strength for the general 
election. . Mr Janies SaUars’s 
breakaway Scottish Labour 
Party, how that it has chosen 
not to fight the parliamentary 
by-election at Hamilton, will be 
putting up a handful of candi¬ 
dates, mainly in Strathclyde. 

By far the most populous of 
the Scottish regions, Strath¬ 
clyde offers no real contest, 
with Labour holding 69 seats 
and enjoying # an overall 
majority or 35 in the outgoing 

council. But die Conservatives 
are making a particular effort 
there. 
. The nationalists, holding 
seven Strathclyde seats in the 
last council, have produced a 
programme for ra vitalising 
industry in the west of Scot¬ 
land. They hope to pick up at 
least two new seats, both in 
steelmaking areas where recent 
closure plans have hit hard ar 
employment 

A 'imich closer contest is 
promised in Lothian, where 
Labour, with 22 seats, are the 
largest smgle party but have 
the Conservatives breathing 
down their necks with 19 seats, 
and are six seats short of 
overall control. 

A spirited fight is also 
promised in die Tayside region, 
where in the outgoing council 
the Tories are only two short 
of an overall majority, with 22 
seats to 15 Labour and nine 
Independent. 

Central Region, including 
much of the industrial belt, is 
the only one where the 
nationalists have any real 
chance of coming to power. In 
die 1974 election Labour took 
exactly half of die 34 seats and 
die nationalists nine. The SNP 
has since woo two more at by- 
elections, and would need a 
further seven to gain control. 

Central, appropriately over¬ 
looked by the William Wallace 
monument at Stirling, is the 
main power base of the SNP; 
their president. Dr Robert 

j on unions 
-as&?i*'Srif35i38 te peace 
local MPs, Mr George Redd,- is I _• - 
held m high regard in the area. \ fll3K0fS ' 

Mrs Helen Davidson, leader U1WJXV1‘3 
of the SNP group 1 tin. the 1 By Paul Rouzledge 
council says that SNP pressure I Labour Editor 
has opened up a number of 
hitherto dosed committees to 
press and poHic. 

An encouraging sign for the 
nationalists is that in- last year’s 
district council elections in the 
area they won 42 per cent of 
the vote, compared whh 31 .per 
cent for Labour.' In the; nww 
elections the SNP secured 28 
per cent in Strathclyde and 24 
per cent in Lothian. Having 
failed to take Garscadden, con¬ 
tinued progress in die regional 
elections is vital for the SNP’s 
future. 

j The policeman must' not be 
j seen, as partisan in industrial 
disputes that spring 'from hon¬ 
est ^agreement, Mr hen 
Murray, general secretary'of die 
TtJC,- sad last night- “Trade 
umomsts, like other citizens, 
are afi for a police service bm 
never for a police state”, be 
added..- . p 

Giving the Viscount Nuffield 
memorial lecture at the Insti¬ 
tution of Production .Engineers, 

The district election results] tDok opportunity pj eve 
gfl jwriinnHifwA definition of are, understandably, not being 

given too much prominence 
time by Labour, who suffered 
a set loss of 123 seats in the 
■local polling last year. Gers- 
caddeo, they feel, has reversed 
that trend,'and the party are 
further encouraged by a com¬ 
puterized survey under taken, 
last week for Dr William Miller, 
of Strathclyde University, which 
predicts that they will bold on 
to Strathclyde and Fife and gain 
an absolute majority in' the 
Lothian and Central regions. 

The only other industrial 
region - is Fife, where Labour 
have a comfortable overall 
majority. No change of control 
is likely there. 

Group proposes 
“ outrage’ as 
test of obscenity 

A new definition of obscenitv 
Mssd on the concept of “out¬ 
rage ” has been proposed by the 
Defence of Literature and the 
Arts Society. 

In eridence to the Williams 
committee on obscenity and 
film censorship, published yes¬ 
terday. the society describes'the 
“deprave and corrupt” test 
embodied in the Obscene Pub¬ 
lications Act, 1939, as largely 
discredited and' savs that a 
“ certain robustness * should be 
expected of adults in a mature 
democracy. 

Matter dealing with human 
or animal sexuality, or depict¬ 
ing violence or cruelty, or that 
was gruesome or disgusting 
would be obscene if it might be 
expected ** to outrage the 
msjoritv of persons who are 
likely, having regard to all rele¬ 
vant circumstances, to read, see 
or hear it 

The society’s proposals also 
rest cn the related concept of 
consent. Under its suggested 
framework an individual would 
commit an offence if he ex¬ 
posed or delivered an obscene 
item to anyone who had not, 
vith awareness of its obscene 
nature, consented to receive it. 

Lack of funds forces theatre closure 
By Martin Hudcerby 
Theatre Reporter 

A theatre in Newcastle upon 
Tyne wiU dose tonight because 
Tyne and Wear Council has 

■failed, to provide part -of the 
funds -needed to keep it in 
operation. 

The Arts Council has made 
strenuous efforts to stop the 
closure of the University 
Theatre, and Tsacf- . mpnfh 

offered an £8,000 subsidy- for 

a temporary programme of pro 
(tactions. That subsidy was con¬ 
ditional on matching support 
from- the local council, which 
has not been forthcoming. 

The theatre, which opened in 
1970, was purpose-built far a 
repertory company which 
ceased operating early last 
year after making heavy losses. 

Mr Donald Robson, deputy 
leader of the council, denied 
any knowledge of; the £8,000 

offer. Details appeared in the 
local press and m The Times, 
but he said the council had 
never been told about it. 

He was not enthusiastic 
about the idea of establishing 
a new repertory company in the 
theatre, believing that it was 
pot large enough to be run 
economically. The building has 
nearly 450 seats, but there are 
qrraMpr repertory theatres in 
other towns. 

Mentmoremay 
become a 
leisure centre 

Mentmore Towers, Lord 
Rosebery’s former home near 
Aylesbury, may become a 
leisure centre, an agent nego¬ 
tiating its sale said yesterday. 
The 100-room Victorian man¬ 
sion, with 25 acres of land, is 
priced at about £250,000, Mr 
Jeremy Raynor, of Strutt and 
Parker, die West End estate 
agents, said. 

Contracts are likely to be ex¬ 
changed soon. The house has 
been empty since the £63m sale 
of its art treasures and furnish¬ 
ings last May. 

Return of trams would 
bring road chaos, RAC says 

The idea of bringing back 
edecric trams to conserve fuel 
was attacked as a threat to 
safety by the Royal Automobile 
Chib yesterday. 

There would be “ absolute 
chaos m already over-congested 
towns and cities, the RAC said, 
commenting on a statement in 
tile Commons earlier tins week 
that more research on trams is 
to be carried out. 
' “ We have seen. what awful 

congestion die bus. lanes 
cause”, the RAC said. “With 
tracks in the road there would 

be even more problems.” The 
proposal, by Mr William 
Rodgers, Secretary of State for 
Transport, was stepping back 
in time. 

Accidents were caused by 
cyclists and others being 
caught in tram tracks, the RAC 
said. 

Work is being carried out at 
the Transport and Road 
Research Laboratory under 
government sponsorship after 
a recommendation by the 
Advisory Council on Energy 
Conservation. . 

Prisoner attacked 
solicitor who 
represented him 
From Our Correspondent 
Northampton 

Stephen Dimsey, a former 
solicitor, jailed in August, 1976, 
for six years for fraud and theft, 
was annoyed when the solicitor 
who had represented him began 
an affair with bis wife, it was 
stated at Northampton Crown 
Court yesterday. 

When he was allowed ont of 
prison on three days’ parole he 
went to the home of the 
solicitor, Mr George Sorrell, 
and broke his nose. He was 
jailed yesterday for six months 
for causing grievous bodily 
harm to Mr Sorrell, the sentence 
to Tun consecutively with his 
six-year term. Mr Dimsey, aged 
37, pleaded not guilty. 

The jury was told dm after 
Mr Dimsey was jailed his wife. 
Sheen a, lived with Mr Sorrell 
for seven months. She had 
moved out when Mr Dimsey was 
allowed out on parole in 
February. 

Mr Sorrell, aged 28, said Mr 
Dimsey called at his home in 
Buckden, Cambridgeshire, and 
attacked him, breaking his nose 
and smashing his glasses. 

the labour movement’s attitudes 
-towards the role of law in in¬ 
dustrial relations towards 
the police. 

“Trade unionists respect the 
law", he continued. “We ob¬ 
serve the laws of die land, even 
when we want them changed. 
We detest disorder i it is an 
ftKpntia] pai^ of onr business 
to secure an orderly way of 
settling any and every prob¬ 
lem that arises where people 
are at work 

Collective bargaining brought 
order into what otherwise 
would be a jungle, and through 
grievance procedures the 
unions prevented disputes that 
would damage the economy. 
“So unions are the peace¬ 
makers and the peacekeepers, 
ahhongh we do not always get 
the credit for it, any more 
than the police do when they 
are doing their duty. 

_ “The law is not tile founda¬ 
tion same of trade unionism or 
the pillar of it bat only a butt¬ 
ress, a reinforcement of what 
trade unionists had already 
built to their own design by 
their own enterprise and their 
own efforts”. 

Mr Murray continued: 
“Even when the TUC negoti¬ 
ated with the present Govern¬ 
ment for legislation cm trade 
unions and employment mid in¬ 
dustrial relations, we were not 
out to replace collective bar¬ 
gaining but to strengthen it, 
to broaden the area of joint 
regulations. 

“ The answer is imposed 
is no longer the acceptable 
answer. The more people are 
excluded from the mabng of 
decisions, the more likely they 
are to dissent from the 
decision 

Correction 
A report on Thursday should have 
made clear tftar staff employed in 
hotels controlled by the Grand 
Metropolitan Group of companies 
would be eligible for election only 
to. the board of Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan HOtdS Ltd,. Cot tO main 
board, muter an “ industrial de¬ 
mocracy” scheme. 
. 
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to make homes safer 
under the regulations, Arfilcfi iwaa' 
the original propoSaL ' _ 
Mr Jasper - ..Moore JCroj 
Central. C) said be was-jcosce 

«»n - atxwt the positiob-df the mwrei 
B® ' 2*2 and small shopkeepers who might’ 

&. «E > sgjL as anyone else in tne -ccam ofk 
passing any of the goods wfakfoi 
the- Bill sought to prafcBtic. ■? 
Mr Giles Shaw (Padsey, cj,- loft 
the Opposition, said a trade# 
might unwittingly recti?? ia- 
artlcle later recognized aj /being- 
unsafe for sale to the pnbHS 
liability here would be (fifteen 
from that under- toe TtaOj 
Descriptions Act which- deals 
specifically with matters ait-1 
point of sale rather than 
cases as they were dls 

House of Commons ■ 
A Government new danse to 
ensure that people will know what 
offences are created by toe Con¬ 
sumer Safety 
defences are _ 
under it was moved by Mr John 
Fraser, Minister of State" for Prices 

rwwimB1 protection during 
the report stage of the Bill. 
Mr Fraser (Lambeth,. Norwood, 
Lab), moving the Clause (Offences 
against 'the safety rajpxlaifoiu) 
said the Bffl.garea flexible .and 
where necessary speedy procedure 
and' powers -to protect consumers 
from death -and injury from' pro¬ 
ducts. Since 1945 almost as many 
people had been killed In accidents 
in-toe home as bad been killed on 
toe battlefields in toe fast world Aen ms 2 shared liabtotj 
war. 

The Bill protected toe young 
zrntl old from injuries winch could 
leave scars and disablement for 
the rest of their lives. The struc¬ 
ture of Clause l;h3d been criti¬ 
cized because its regulations .not 
oj^ ' prescribed safety standards, 
but offences and defences. He had 

for arrival of goods ar the point 
of sale and where toe trader wagj 
at the long end of a chain: Fc 
this reason he suggested the f 
should be only £500 rather ,t 
the £1,000 proposed. 
Mr Timothy Smith (Ashtield, cl 
said toe new clause would make 
a considerable improvement 'fa 

tois new clause which created 
ofppTypg in the legislation Instead 
of in regulations. 

The clause created toe offence 
of failing to test for safety. It 
Introduced a provision about mis¬ 
leading marks, and created an 
offence in the Bin nod not in 
regulations. 

It was aimed at misleading 
stamps on goods. The other day 
he had come across South 
Brazilian crackers which had the 
insignia “ Approved by Her 
Majesty’s Inspectors: of Explo¬ 
sives ”- Those crackers and 
bangers had not been approved 
and it was misleading to put that 
on toe side of a tiny firework. 
That was the sort of thing being 
aimed at by toe Bill. 

This new clause ensured that the 
offences and defences, and the 
way In which the burden of proof 
lay, should be contained in the 
statute. 

The penalties were toe same as 
those in the Trades Descriptions 
Act. 
Mr Neville Trotter (Tynemouth, 
C), toe Bill’s sponsor, said be 
welcomed the new clause. The Bill 
was fairly complex and there bad 
only been limited time for draft¬ 
ing. Bat-this had been followed 
by wide consultations with about 
300 firms and organizations who 
were asked for their views. 

There was a general concern 
(he said) about toe way I drafted 
the BUI • originally. The new 
clause, winch toe minister has 
helped to draft with parliament¬ 
ary counsel, deals, I believe, with 
these problems. In particular It 
delineates the offences and de¬ 
fences under toe BUI. 

The redraft was much on toe 
Hnes of the fears that had been 
expressed by the CBI and many 
other organizations tint toe orig¬ 
inal draft was too wide. 

There was general support for 
the principle of consumer safely, 
which had been toe subject of 
two previous private members 
Bills In 1961 and 1971. 

I have sought (he said) to plug 
the loopholes and expand the 
powers necessary to deal with the 
problems of consumer safety in toe 
light of experience that has arisen 
since 1961 and -1971.' The offences 
and defences are in my judgment 
best delineated ip the Bin. and not; 

dra\) 

be unnecessarily complicated 
It bad always been open id 

ministers that if it apeared that a 
product had been labelled, in 
misleading fashion to use ' 
normal publicity channels toY 
this to toe attention of tbe publici 

Often that would bavc the 
required effect without baring id 
embark on iffi' of toe proposed 
action in the BIB. 
Mr Fraser said that if non- 
statutory action would bare that 
effect that would be the aproachj 
Wherever a warning of . volun¬ 
tary cooperation was -apropriata 
that would take place. .. 

It was not possible to exempt 
toe retailer from liability in alt? 
toe circumstances- But available 
to him was the defence of dus 
diligence and the discretion ot 
the court in tire way it fixed, the: 
penally. 

Tbe new clause was read a 
second time and added to the 
Bill. 
Mrs Joyce Butler . (Haringey, 
Wood Green, Lab) moved a new 
clause which, she said, would re¬ 
quire -enforcing authorities under 
toe Bin to submit annual reports: 
She said these would be prepared - 
by local authorities ami would 
help to pinpoint areas or goods 
where mere were special diffi-; 
cuities. 

Local authorities were also' 
likely to give their reports to 
local newspapers which- could ' 
highlight particular problems In - 
their area and warn people of 
the dangers, through specific Id cal. 
examples." 
Mr Fraser said it would be use¬ 
ful for the ' department to have 
reports about enforcement, but he' 
did not. wish to Impose undue- 
burdens on local authorities' who 
already had various other reports ; 
to submit oa responsibilities con¬ 
cerning weights and measures and 
fair trading. 

Mrs Butler should withdraw the 
new clause and he would under¬ 
take to discuss it' with local 
authority associations before any ■ 
obligation to submit reports was. 
written into the Bfll. These talks 
would be arranged as soon as 
possible with a view to intro¬ 
ducing any amendment considered 
sattable-ln tbe Lords. 

The new clause was withdrawn. 
Tbe report stage was concluded 

and the Bill read the third time. 
House adjourned, 4.30 fun- - 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001045 at 1978_ 
In <bfl HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division. ComtaniB* 
Conn In too Matter or pennock 
haste & HOWAHTH Limited and 
In the Matter ot The Companies Act 
194a. 

Noiic*» Is hereby Given that a. 
PETITION Tor the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
Hlsh Court of Justice was on the 
19th ttay or April 19TB presetted 
to the Court by William Brown * 
Company i Ipswich j Limited whoso 
registered office U situate JU P-O. 
Box 13, Greyfriars Road. Ipswich. 
Suffolk and That The saM Petition 
Is directed to be heard before the 
Court simng at the Royal Court* of 
Justice.' Strand. London WC2A 2U- 
on Uie 15th day of May 1978. and 
any CREDITOR or CONTRIBUTORY 
of the said Company desirous to 
support or oppoae Uio making of an 
order on the said Petition may 
appear at the time of htarfng. hi 
person, or by bis Counsel, for that 
pin-pose: and a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished by the onder- 
slgned to any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the saJd Company requir¬ 
ing such copy on payment of tbs 
regulated charge for the same. 

CAMERON ICE MM NOB. 
DON Ben I Ion House. Now 
Street, Blshopsgale. London. 
EC2M 4XS. 

\iaooiuiaa a«o w saotpucfi 
NOTE: Any person who Intends 

lo appear on the hearing of the 
said Petition must serve on. or send 
by post to. the above-named, 
notice In writing or his Intention 
so to do. The notice most stats tha 
name and address of the ftrm and 
most he signed by the person or 
fUm, or his or thetr Solicitors l If 
any! and must be served, or. .IT 
posted, most be sent, by post In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not larw than 1.00 o’clock 
In Ihc afternoon of the 13th day 
of May 1978. 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant 
to s 27 of the TRUSTEE Act. 192a 
that any person having a CLAIM 
against ov an INTEREST in the 
STATE of any ot the deceased 
poisons whose names, addresses 
and descriptions an act out below 
Is hereby required to send particu¬ 
lars In writing of his calm or 
Interest to the person or persons 
deceased person concerned be rare 
the date specified: after which dale 
tbe estate of the deceased will be 
distributed by the personal represen¬ 
tatives among tho persons entitled 
thereto having regard only -to the 
claims and Interests of which they 
have had notice. 

FULLER, ELIZABETH BERTHA, 
or Old Spoui barm. Lusby, Calvert 
County. Maryland. U.S.A... died 
23rd August 1977. Particulars to 
National Westminster Sauk Ltd. 
Trus-oe & Income Taa Dept.. 15 
Btohopsgate. London. EC2P 2AP. 
before lXh Juiv. 1978. 
NATHAN. ALAR, Throe Levels, 
W’Udcroeese Avenue. Serenoaks. 
Kont. died on 18th September. 
1977. Particulars to Mawbjr Barrie 
A Scon Sou cl tors. Pamun House. 
30-^6 Fife Road. Kingston-upon- 
Thames. Surrey. KTi lUE, on or 
before 29th June. 1970. 
LAWSON, ELINOR. 44 Hasher 

Street. Loudon. SW3. Died 6th 
February. 1978. Pnniculara to*. 
Messrs. Jensons. 22 College Hill. 
London. EC4H 2RS. before tub 
July, 1978. 

In the Matter of N ft B INDUS¬ 
TRIAL. FASTENERS LIMITED and 
In itit1 matter of ttvo Gonmanlcs 
An lVhia . 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
creditors of the above-named Com¬ 
pany, which la boing voluniarUr 
wound up. arc required, an or 
before the 25th day of May. lyra,. 
to send In Uiotr fall Christian and 
surnames. ihetr addresses and 
dusesSbttons. full particulars of 
KiNr dabts or claims, and the 
names and addresses of their Soticf- 
tors ilf any i. to the onderelaned 
Joscoh Bnaomont Atkinson, of 
Alfred Tookc ft Co.. 8 L’poer flrcs- 
vVnor SCrtxrt. London W1X GAL. 
the Liquidator of lha said Com¬ 
pany. and. If so raqtomi by notice 
in writing from the sa!d Liquidator, 
are. personally or by their SoUci- 
inre. lo come In and dtok? their 
debts or claims at such time and 
place as shall he seeelfled in such 
notice, or tn dcSuzH thereof :hev 
urtJI be e.-doded from the benefit 
or any distribution made before 
such debts are oraved.' 
- Bwied - this ’21st ttoy- or - Anti. 

1978. 
J. B. ATKINSON. Chana red 

-Accountant. ■ 
_;_ugwaatw: 

SHOREPOINT HETUTASLfc 
INVESTMENT COMPANY Limited 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN par- 

SE& tS&WE 
ot ihc CREDITORS Of SHORE- 
POINT HERITABLE INVESTMENT. 

May. 1978 at 2.q0 o'clock- In the 
afternoon, for the purposes uro- 
vhJcd fnr-m Seericns 294 ana-299:-- 

Ogted tho 21st' Uay of ApflL 

1978. KT.eONgfc. 
. • Dlreelor/Secroiaiy..; 

NO 005481 of 1977 
It* Companies Ad 1948, In the 
HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In too 
manor of HAROUNl HOLDINGS 
LIMITED of 35 Harley Street. W.l, 
Inveshneux Company. 

L Percy PhUHns. F.C.C.A.. 
F.GXS.. of 76 New Cavcndbto 
SCreeL London. MIM BAH. hereby 
give notice toax 1 have beau duly 
appointed and onffled hy the 
Duparfluent of Tfcute and Industry 
as Liquidator of toe Estate of the 
above-aimed Company. 
All persons havtoo In their noww 
skm any of too eiTecis of to* 
Company most deliver them to me. 
and all debts doe to the Company 
most be paid to me. 
Creditors who hare not vet proved 
their debts most forward their 
Proofs of Debt to me. 

PERCY PHILLIPS. 
liquidator. 

Re: SIMPSON ft COLLINS 
(BUILDERS * PLUMBERS 

MERCHANTS J LTD. iad 
THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 
NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN, 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

■■ 

CORDON BLEU OR SIMILARLY 

QUALIFIED COOK 
required 

An isolated (20 minutes from the nearest town], 
large country mansion requires an experienced, 
unflappable cook. Whilst the summer period is 
not busy (and holidays must be taken between 
the end of Februaiy and beginning of August)', 
winter is a busy period, wi*h shooting lunches and 
dinners, and at least fortnightly house parM.es,- of up 
to twelve persons. This position is residentiar for 
an unmarried/divorced person with no children.' 
Uniforms and keep provided. Salary £65 per week, 
plus petrol allowance. Must love animals. Please 
send curriculum vitae .to Box 1408 K, The Times. 

the above aamwl Company will bo 
held al 76 New Cavendish Street, 
hvndou VC1M BAH. cm ThursdOT. 
4th day of May. 1978 at 1U50 
o'clock In the forenoon, for the 
P“tpO»M mentioned In Section* 394 
and 295 of the raid Act. 
i9Djtwi tola 1B& day of AprtL 

GREGORY GEORGE THOMAS 
COLLINS. 

Director., 

Re: THE OTHER CINEMA (EXHIBI¬ 
TION) LIMITED 

The Companies Act. 1948. 
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, DOT- 
soast lo Section 295 of the Com- 
cunte* Act. 1948. that a MEETING 
or the CREDITORS of toe above 
named Company u-IU ho hold at 
76 New Cavendish Street. Loudon. 
U'1>1 EAR on Wednesijy. 5rd day 
or May. 1978 al 2.30 o'clock tn 
toe afianzoon. lor toe purposes 
mentioned .to Sections 294 and 295 
Of toe said Act- 

Daied mis 14lb day of April, 
1978. 

NICHOLAS JOHN HART- 
WILLIAMS. 

Director. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE UNITED SOCIETY FOR 
CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING of 
too above named Society will be 
held at Edinburgh House. 3 Eaton 
Cate. Uradon SW1, on Tuesday. 
May 23rd. 1978 at 11.30 a.m. for 
toi?|„pnrPosc of tbe following 

ill, To elect a Chairman. 

121 ntittee**11 Membars of Com- 
t3) to ■ oioct a Treasurer ana 
... Hunnrarr Secretaries, 
f i > To elect an Honorary Solicitor. 

To transact any older ordinary 
business of the Society. 

197a.led ^ 2701 d3y AprtJ- 
A. GILMORE. 

M. CEm 
General Manager. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CrVEN that 
Uie ANNUAL GENERAL MEEJTVG 

£v«?u,r3 will be held ai The 
and Hospital for In- 

rareblw. Cropi-n Lone, Streatoam. 
London SWl6 3JB on Wednesday 
—A*rt May. 1978 at 4.00 p.xn. to 
transact the ordinary business of 
such meeting. 
By order of tho Board of Manage- 
meat. 

O. HORNE, 
Secrebiy. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

ST HELENS BOROUGH COUNCIL 
BILLS—issued Hath April. 1973— 
ESOU.UOO. Bills al R3 'SQ<% 
£750.000 Bills at 8J.rf das 25tli 

July. 1978. Applications Et».25to. 
Total Bills outstanding £3,75m. 

COUNCIL 
BILLS.. £3.000.000 duo 27 July. 

-1978. Haded B7 April. • 1976, AvS- 
ags 293.359. £59.500.000 appbea. 
Uons. £15.000.000 onwtancHng- 
. • - - CWLYD C.C. 
tuned 25 Aprs 1978 Elm BtOa due 
23 July at Tm*o. AppUcjnons 
PS,25m. Total outstanding £5m. 

SOMERSET C.C. 
Issued 26 April 1978 £im Bills 
dny 36 Jttly .At 71'16<%. AppHca- 
Lons-JuaBi. tow omsundbig Eton 

L.: j DOMESTIC AND .■ 
Catering situations 

RESIDENT,- COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
rwmired la Xondou, Regent's 

..Park. 2 In family brofewioiiaT 
couple Plctuy of.lrcc time- dail*- 
help. eneUait Ware. . Ill-mu 
3591 fday<; 01-725 KiOA.loren- 
Uigaj. Reverse charges. - . -!■ 

MB 

BH 
■a 

■n 

3IS 

an 

■■■MWBaggggaggB' 
BMiinniiaiMiiiiRHiiiumiiniflBiHBiBBi 

LADIES MAID 
required 

for couple living some months in Scotland, some 
in Europe. Possibility of travelling with employer. 
Muse be experienced in ail aspects of looking 
after couture clothes and packing, etc. Also 
roust be prepared to be totally responsible for 
employer’s suite of rooms in large country 
mansion, (other help kept). Must love animals 
and children. This position is residential but 
if applicant prefers to live out living allowance 
paid. Salary of £60~ p.w. plus petroL’ allowance 
and food whilst on duty. 

Box 1407 The Times. . 

CATERING SITUATIONS 
DOMESTIC AND 

I Commercial: 

1 Services -- 

Cook/Houaekeep«r una House¬ 
man. A bln to drive, modern 
labour saving house In Hamp¬ 
stead Heath area. 2 In KunBy. 
Accommodation available, m- 
chidlny batoroom. slttlnq room 
aid t.v. Good wages. 

Write: 16 .SouOi Grove. 
(Ughgalo Village. N.6. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE. Answering or 
typing—automatic. audio. 4M 
copy, 2-tor. 7 dayvper week a«r- 
vlco. Wqbuoc. 01-903 645?. 

nrPiNQ — Electronic/co pv/atioio. 
W.nnv- *.tiR fini'. . _ _ 

DIAL-A-TELEX. 7 Delray Is the OoS'- 
reliably. Call 02813-87321. Froni 
London 498 7321. . _• _ 

MBTHIR1 .HELP required. 2 
children IS and both at 
school. Own roots. Colour T.V. 
daoner eraaloyed. Excellent sal- 

Time ofr negotiable. Driver 
preferable—car supplied. St. 

fflIUaSb. 

«C w fiil% 
facsimile leiecopinr Service..— 

WemstC. 903 A46A ’ _ . __ 
MUSIC COPYING'OrcliesnatW" 
_ i_m». Wnnuec 90S 6®.-. 
prestigious funuaned - 

BTOwntaodatiun by dav/w«w- 
Warns**- Qffl 64 5-’ ■ _ 

TELEX THROUGH US. Otto Tfl« 
No. on yow leUertiM^ tor —® 
p.o. Phone Beoney Rapid Tin 9or- 
vtces. 01-484 763'i. 

COOK/HOUSEKKSPBR required lor 
mo dam Mayfair ftat (usually one 
mximiiitL So If-contained quai*- 
*WK TV Branded. Top salary 
ottered .amtable aopHcant. Here. 
«8*aal.—Write Box 1188 K 
The ran os. 

QUMjnED NANNY/Rous ek«per 
45-S6 reqiared for nine month 
old flirt. Minimum one year. 
Owtz accommodation, good salary 
grtfa ira teuton involved. 2z£ 

V Business for rvJ 

- : Sale • J 

GENTLEMAN wrtShW lo PH?** 
whio cellar. Plcun ™. 
Box 1340 K.-The Time*- 

Use this maM 

pEacelo 

fecfuliquciilys^ 

BUILDING - 

maintenance AND. 

• SMALL WORKS 

da'day'work raws or by- ‘ - 
Quotation. 

_ HIGH PLAIN LTD.. 
4 b^ACKMANh WAY. - ; 

^SLOUGH. BERKS. 
’. -.TEL SLOUGH -71-123-4 

or WINDSOR 53382. 

B 



■<. t£.. mV -r-~ 

S decide by 
^majority vote 

’4 / Vviww MWnel Hornsby 
«-jyfif, April, -S 

nrif.^ and *be other three 
,-y EEC GMiwnes—France, 
Sift Germany and Italy—will 

v to accept a.srearer use of 
— ndtis u the CouncU 
^-g*&£nt x-WMy 

tins ddsya «* reactans daa- 
• ' -- art io be avoided in an 
': v Community of 12 

■ '1 c-ftCS- ■ - 
'• .’ •* Bus is one cf the moM ven- 

• sure uf. the rosnfmneada lions 
• '< ; -icendy. tnrfeiled bv the Euro- 

Commis.sfjn For coping i 
- . • Sparn^h. Greet: and Form- i 

•• niesc membership in the 1980s. 
. Vyart cfei^uls of what Mr Roy j 

' 1 ‘ Jenkins and his follow conunii- : 
. 'Matters hare la mind have now J 

-. .1 • hjea released. __ I 

OVERSEAS 

This is the second dispatch from ‘The Times’ correspondent in Eritrea 

Ethiopian bombs bring ruin to province but 
fighters are volunteering by the thousand 
From Ian Murray 
Mendefero, April 21 (delayed) 

The daily air raid came ar 
1136 this morning. First there 
vras ’ the crash of ctvo rockets 

has never been higher,- with admitted, to leave more room 
young men and boys volunteer, for soldiers. 
ing by the thousand in a mood ________ 

1136sthiTmwSngTFi^there °f4er^ enthusiasm. - accommodate 60 ’ patients but drawing ‘pictures of fighters 
■eras ’ the crash of nvo rockets ET?^eans when a battle is raging more beanng the Ethiopians. They 
being fired and only tlSdS fif*» day » be ** 

The hospital was built to 

eyes screwed up as they Strom 
to see. 

They spend their art lessons 

roar of the MigZl's engines as 
it flashed by overhead. 

This time there -was no "■ ptaSTIu,VSSSSrteS aTf^ns “ 1* d“”j 
.™ ” live a.™ . in the region .5^“°:“° 

rated. There are many "’ben they grow up. “ Fighters ” 
op macrons to be done. are not simply people who 
The only surgeon is Gebreab Ethiopians. They are 
nariam. who trained at the rhose prepared to fight for pro- 

: ^nmrftatdkosenuousiv, the I The replica of the Manneken Pis, “kidnapped”:by Brussels students, S^^5fo1?:uri‘7 
- rSKi™ j is rescued by a fellow firefighter. The very nature of tu, 

SJST.Ss SfeSSBrS pSSHIS 
less shelter against the frail Sal ™ operating room there—as a the country needs. • 
cracked walls of the houses. fSkrers scrub nurse. He now relies on These youngsters want to go 

&a&sxgst fera&S fc»vsr*,T: 
SJ!>Ekr£i 

ground. The mothers nursing x-.T^f a 55^ because there is no elec- Th^r country, 
their children in the crowded *ound on <«dy We. The tridty. To an outsider the education 
cellars of th<» Roman r**irrMn towns are iargelv deserted in tta x,,_ I- •<j J . looks like mass brainwashing, 
mission school felt the SSS« **» fe« ******** °l **°* «til* the, children but the 

open their shops and some stall- 
™me. a tew merenants CZ -Not only me cox!area out tne 
eir shops and some stall- Sf^foSn^efiSSi^me *■*«■ »«*•»• 

.. farnniw.aa jnsisrs mai n nas 
'.'•no intention of reviving an 

quarrel on a particularly 
.’ -’•'tfelicate' puiat. on which the 
. jr.^juber-states agreed to dis- 

~ asree irhe° “ last came to a 

• ^ .. xhe commission s allusion is 
- it, the famous Luxembourg 

compromise of January. 1966. 
-- ti0 was the price the Six paid 

.■ for . persuading cite French to 
• . indra seven-month boycott of 

Council meetings caused by 
- ihsr violent objection to pro¬ 

posals being advanced at the 
' time by the Commission. 

on 

The wrv ZnZ ho,ders » “ariiet lay out youth are all urged to attend 

ssssss » carry instructions m a language 
nobody can understand. He 

wide range of labour relations 

ujuay can ream me out- tn snend th«» dav ‘"““J unaersrano. ne 
side world By the time it does SSJ? *eads a case of tetanus for 
there will have been many other ***** aTileT 111311 rlsk he knows he must just watch 
riiHc ns.U.... __j_J_ “ toML J,. ____»■ tiie patient die. 

revolution. 
It is not just a revolution 

against Ethiopia, but a revolu¬ 
tion against all the colonial and 
capitalist factors they are told 

From Charles Hargrove expected to go 
Paris. April 28 cent., or 2 per < 

M Raymond Bane, the the automatic ini 
French Prime Minister, has by law, in view 
seat u long letter to all cent rise in the 
employers and trades union since. December. 

raids and perhaps many deaths. a ™ ... tiie patient die. non. aPin? ^ “e colonial and 
but that will make no difference Tbe nR*uP I<«tv that serves Flies and filrh are F pi jist .facTt>’!s ?*?®re 
to the central troth. 38 30 ambulance for the hospi- .»we butAe SSuJh.JTt3C ^Te dominated history of 

That rmirh tuB „,c, »al carries those patients able "?*!.-?* *"&***. ?*v* le« their country-. Independence and 
maiorirv of rht* V^f t*> stand rhe journey out to the rv thj,1 f?e. c°unoTa^e- Apart Marxism arenow inextricably 

coSSSide. fflm Sr SLS5? "JH? “fKS .nd d,e people 

.me up-up lorTv rnat serves vi,-M aie luiu 
as an ambulance for the hospi- v1, ar? er?l?‘ have dominated the history of 
«1 rbr^o ZJZZL "*ere^but_the helpers have lett their counts-, lndeoendence and 

wishes. lion Eritreans, and Ethiopia and 
its allies must be prepared to r?-e equipped hospital is iu Sudan en one received, a .direct hit _niphr. ^ k„m>,iv» i_u 

Eritreans are fighting and 
dying by the hundred. The 
country is materially in ruins 
with no safe road's or tele- 

The key clause of die Luxem- I “rpaiauons. setting out tbe Further increases are sched- ■ Hie moderate Force Ouvriere kill most of them to win the two weeks ago, 26 people died 7*+wV?J*llts of bumping, lurch- phones or drugs, no industry 
bmn-g compromise siau-.s ilui i conclusions he has drawn irom uled on July 1 and December 1, gave the most positive response, war over the area’s status. Hie twvm’s hosoi«d ««« c^‘vs ol worthT o{ thename and 
“where very impunant I h,s consultations _ with them in fulfilment of the Govern- M Barre’s letter marie negotia- The air raids have Fnrrac** meant radii Y}_tbe *T°m ^ scarcely enough food to go “where very impunant 
interests are at stake the dis¬ 
cussion must be courinued 

- until unanimous agreement is 
-fetched “. The effect has been 
Shat since then the Council has 

-seldom taken decisions by S’ority vote, e: copl on 
getary items. 

. ‘.'.This was not intended bv the 
■Same treaty. The Ccmtnissiou 
srepis that the of retu 
fliould remain as a ” political 
safety net ” to. protect i iem- 
krs^ “ fundamental interests 
Voairimity uouJd also still be 

•. isjnired for such matters as 
' rcary amendments or the 
-. etfniission of new members. 

thuxiastic. ; The employers libertriism—by freeing industrial 
appear to be rather irritated by prices in stages, cutting down 

and working conditions in the The reaction of the em- The return by the Government 
public and private sectors. Barre's letter has been uneri- to a moderate form of economic 
What he proposes amounts to thusdastic. ; The employers libertriism—by freeing industrial 
a marathon of discussions appgar to be rather irritated by prices in stages, cutting down 

^ a«empt to set limits o their Government subsidies, and rais- 
discussions. The Employers’ mg public fares and rates—is 

™ “ VSJSf-u^ Fcderaion. to mark its inde- .criticized by the left as an 
.pendence, has airanged to start attempt to increase the profits 

with uEu’on representatives of firms by levying the neces- 
L«vWinp fJ Wednesday. Se.day of the saxy funds from the purchasing 

me reaction or me em- The return by the Government major offensive must come soon born there each week. Now children m «“» «j- “*s«i «« *ulce« lu "ve 
Barre's letter has been unen- to a moderate form of economic mid recruitmenc to their army onhr complicated cases are and by can^eh^1t- Eut they are 
thusiastic. The emolovers libertriism—bv frerine industrial  -—- * se __ ” work: °y candlehght, their prepared to die for their cause. 

civilian attacks. Few seriously ill people round * 
22S? could survive the jaurney.^ ^ By day the people are reduced 

The air raids stop at nightfall to a cowering, frightened mass 
5 , e towns come alive. The and by night ore forced to live 

‘vUrV taifes with union representatives 
providing for s^edid* conditions ^nesday.^Tday of the 
for the employment, of school meeon&- l 
leavers; re-examination of the . M Ceyrac, the chairman of 

of last year’s law 

power of consumers. 
: The employers also complain 

Reports of 200 bodies in streets 
as Kabul fighting continues 

leavers; rc-exammation ot toe . “ iuyiu.au »». From Richard WiP^ 
seventh state plan in the light federation smd it was de- of a lack of coherence in Gov- ^“ara wigg 
of employment problems; arable to draw a.clear differ- emmenr policy. Jr increased W1! -» 

ago, or whether the aim was to streets. Fighting in the capital 
jnstal a more outright leftiwing and outlying regions wunid 

Mr Mondale 
starts 
tour of Asia 

a. co—n«» ^srSdBssr-u? ^jrsTmS’^rssrs * *!"£'***10 wjasjSiw ss 
’ hhI not onlv iriiere rhp rreatv . J® ^1_i_ .L»,i «ax>V>> ^ '^\tSPSSS£^S!fZSSS: _eh-JbSSSfflSSa .Vice-President ’ ^sirsrmssr&d; .. 
:p»Tdes_ but also where there revision of the minimum wage considered that M Barre’s letter What the man in the street 
•I^rri?„im*5e,Z0Ufm^??S011 for law in the light -of - results, of did not “modify - the prior ^ most sensitive to is not the 
iiiasria^ on unanimity. branch negotiations; improve- policy of austerity ”, and long-term economic strategy for 

Under EEC voting procedure, meat of working conditions and ignored the gist of trade union the Government, but the short- 
wnhers are each a llntrpd a *►?-*%*- in nrn nn rnlr Dnf M Com«n mill ^- mmaa 

M Seguy, the CGT leader,. several months. 
What the man in the street 

day’s bkmdy coup in Arghanis- Somatic sources specu- '1 ^ ^ *** 
tan in which President lated that all the Cabinet ^ , - 
Muhammad Da0ad, who had ministers, including General The puma has been adotnig 
ruled the country for almost Razuli, the Array chirf of staff, lan*Mas.e» sPf?k' 
fire vears. wa« itiiw Tiror-a Ii«v wmZj ing of the fonner regime being fire years, was lolled. 

Afghanistan’s frontiers re¬ 
vere also killed by the rebels! ie fonner regime being 

by the will of masses 

10 votes apiece, Belgium and 
Holland five each, Ireland and 
Dsrmark three each and Lux- 
cufcoufe two, giving a total of 
38.":; 

the raising of the minimum The white collar workers* Hence the imn 
wage at Wednesday's Cabinet, union welcomed the Govern- outcome of ti 
meeting. Tbe minimum wage is meat’s return to collective bar- about to open. r 

HeS teUmSS?rt only jnformtion coming out.was AfS Sk fc 

Stmto otn** fleg0riari0W Verid^aold^was kiUed ^,d^LieUteD3nt-Co3oneI a^d *£ dLnft^d^ 
about to open. • tagether ivith his brother, __ deputy chief. 

Muhammad Naim, after he had 

m he approved bv the Council i M Chirac wins a round in 
.. w fewer than 41 votes must 

HSftiSS tight With PresMait 
_ iheir existing allocation of From Our Own Correspondent 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 28 

Vice-President Walter Mou- 
dale sets off tomorrow on a five- 
nation tour of Asia which is de¬ 
signed to reassure America’s 
allies in the region that their 
security will be fully upheld 
by Washington. 

His visits to the Philippines, 
Thailand, Indonesia, Australia 
and New Zealand are the first 
stage in an effort by the Admin¬ 
istration to give greater prom¬ 
inence to its Asian policy. The 

s***f c r: 
s9 -*i: 

3wn Correspondent make a firm stand on. tbeir 
2$ latest issue, the more so since 

President Giscard bgj8*J0* »“ 
^ lavd. k*?®1 on haMng die cost of rim d’Estaing supported in U..1974 Te 

2*5£ Sv^u^r^ld ako have 

UlsaiSSS'wWp wth,f5r«eee and Portu- Pariv April 28 latest issue, tii 

: -:-i. " lStt.ett,DS &Ve “** Sp“n When President Giscard 
r,)i j : if .**-.-. In a Council of 12, 51 votes police, knockli 
U ta >Mt of the total strength of 5^4£?,-Sa?S551x^ep-^ uf Government v 

,76, would have to be cast in « fitted mayor for Pms, h« t 
•V l&wur of a proposal. This ** cSt * 

sndld mean that two of the ^ cent gni 
Icot big states voting together Chirac’s promj 
0nH no longs- block a ®«w Mayor worfd get Je fr^siaas? ox 

jfequon. as diey cafl at present. p^aZSTfn *«<?“« 
with the state. ...The. defend 

an elected mayor for Paris, he 
could oot have imagined that meant raising local taxes by 

the first incumbent would be *S£p?L5elLfffe!!L? i® VfK 

Lyons- opens 
luxury 
Metro line. 
From Oor Own Correspondoit 
Paris, April 28 

President Giscard cPEstaing 
is establishing his reputation as 

LU^CUICI VVILil 1U5 UlULllCU TV,,. ^ ***»»^* —v-vv ^ FV**VJI 

Muhammad Naim, after he had aL^I^0 reP?rted Paris: Members of President second stage will take place 
called a Cabinet meeting to broa“casa^8 ^Peals to DaOU(i’s family have sought n««: month when Mr Zbigmew 
discuss the countris mounting 01. . refuge in die French Embassy Brzetinski. the President's 
crisis. Thp r»M in rJi« oustea regime to declare ™eir v«Ki<l uvnniinD tn Jinin. national securin' adviser. 

M Jacques Chirac, and that the ^ 

teZteusu-i'fc ft 
cent and piSg todc 6n M | 011 TJndergremuL 
r.hirac5* tn Km* For the second time within a 

ivi1113 

Mr Jenkins in 
Spain to gauge 
|ood on EEC 

^^jia Our Correspondent 
itxvaiMHfju^drid, April 28 

- jfifcRoy Jenkins. Preside! 

with the state. ' -.The. defence: of, the city’s 
An extraordinary session of c M .w?n 

the council was catted yester- Oppositroc m 
day iiy M Chirac to consider 
the Goveramenc’s insistence wrthou! 

few months, he drove a train |V|T'S I h 
today over a short stretch of 1 ** A 11 
tiie modernistic 10 kilometre fmpof 
Lyons Mjtro system, which be AUVt l 

on tie_ footplate*was M Barre, the Shah today 
the Prime Minister. From Our Special 

At one time, it was feared Correspondent 
that > stoppage of rbe at^s Teheran, April 28 

SS* Margaret Tbateher. the 

crisis. Tbe rebel leaders in the to - e“ai7; ™ei* at Kabul, according to diplo- 
Afjghan Air Force and unirs of ?J^.an^e to.^ jimta. Colonel n^c sources, 
tbe Army apear to have taken fr13^" 1S 10 have invited g-j,-. Three West Germane 
«..«pd.UM ^e—dduti-gtite^ 

It IS still unclear whether . The broadcasts made in the Ministry spokesman sad. 
this .was a reemptive strike to juntas -name today accused Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
remipose tew and order after President Damid ctf handing writes: The British Embassy in 
noting which followed the oyer the country’s wealth “to Kabul reported that k has not 
murder of Mir Akbar khaibar. his family and foreign agents ”, heard of any Britons being in 
founder of the pro-Moscow There are reports of 200 difficulties. There are about 
Communist Party, a fortnight bodies lying in the Kabul 120 Britans in Afghanistan. 

Mis Thatcher I Sapnritv All IVJvnn hnnt 

'Mr Roy Jenkins, President of 
X^-Cbramission of the EEC, 
i»Xing Juan Carlos today at 
teZfrzusIa Palace after din- 
jg with political leaders test 

rhar Paris should pav 292m that .a stoppage of the cit^s 
francs (£34,353.000) for the up- polwcal^ courage . the reform pubhc transport workers would 
keep of its police force this “? faps *wt spoil the inauguration cere- 
vear - have-been voted, M Chmac told mony. But they withdrew their 
‘ u rh,«r ,«rthar tho the “unol: .1 attach the strike notice in order not to 

M Chirac argued that the highest importance that rim 
cuy should contribute only reform should not, under the 
150m francs, on the grounds influence of bad habits, be 
that Paris paid 40 times more gradually—and especially so 
than big provirial centres Tor quickly1— disfigured 'and 
the police, and rhat many of the violated." 
tasks imposed on the police. He emphasized that he would 

Security on Nixon book 
reported to be successful 

Brzezinski, the President's 
national security adviser, 
travels to China, Japan and 
South Korea. 

Senior officials in Washing¬ 
ton say that one of the princi¬ 
pal aims of Mr Mondale’s dis¬ 
cussions will be to assure the 
leaders he meets that President 
Carter’s plans to withdraw 
American troops from South 
Korea over the next few years 
will not upset the balance of 
power in the area. 
. He will doubtless point Out 
that the administration is to 
build up its air force presence 
in South Korea 

Another topic which is ex¬ 
pected to be raised in all the 
countries lie visits is the plight 
of refugees from Vietnam and 

annoy the local people, with 
which die new M£tro is already 
a huge success. 

The fact that the President ^ - ^_ . ^4^uiu9i *•'***•. “ .-vwui w lAK/iiumuu^^ jmxi v& countries will prove more amen- 
came for the certmony was ^due ^ purchased Ae the“fo*e u“^ Statw, have abjB t0 accepting them than 
balm to the wounded pride of m?ena^ . - purchased syndication rhghts m- they have in the past, 
the Lyonnais, who have been Secunty precautions to pre- eluding The Washington Star; in countries such as tiie 
planning this Mteo for 20 vS JS®!- a recMTrence of the but The Washington Post, which Philippines and Indonesia, 
years. After working on it for bSora c£ni£?in thj . Fost. **?*% ^ “sxfo running m where human rights conditions 
five years, thy were vexed to AnTun P - obtainu^ a large chunk of The the Watergate scandal, has nor. leave much to be desired, the 
hove a short man* stolen on SS^^JoSLiSFa5nds,.<?f Power» written about American news mapzmes Vice-President is likely to be 
them by the Marseillais with ^ •;n , Ambassador. the Watergate years by Mr lake Time and Newsweek have discreetly critical in iiis 
their -new line. Sunday she will meet Mr H. R. Haldeman, Mr Nixon’s not bothered to buy. This prob- with government leaders. Bnt 
- The: visit also symbolized the Jomshid Amouzegar, the Prime closest aide, have been success- ably reflects the widespread because the main purpose of his 
determination of the Govern- Minister, Mr Houshang Ansagy, ful, a spokesman for Tbe New belief here that after his inter- tour is to nurture friendly re la¬ 
ment to enhance the role of tie ,ncw chairman of the Iranian York Times, said today. Tbe views with Mr David Frost. Mr rions with the United Srates, He 
Lyons as a European business National Oil Corporation, and paper is handling the book’s Ni^con will .probably not have is unlikely to single out human 
and banking centre at tbe cross- tour “e I^pten national car serial rights- many new disclosures in his rights violations for castigation 

Factory near here. The WasJtmgton Post pub- autobiography. in public. 

§e- is here in response to tasks imposed on the police. He emphasized that he would 
wn’s application to join the like protecting embassies, • or press for ah early solution of 
fctmuoity. providing official escorts, had aN the. financial . problems 
fife purpose of the visit is norhing to do urith the city or existing between, the state and 
fcitp negotiate anything but the protection- of its citizens. - the capital as a resttit of tiio 
re to gauge the situation. M Chirac was determined to new statute. 

led Brigade man’s claims 
imaging to communists 
Mtnued from 
it Rocked be 

m page 
before 

How could a journalist enter a 

Masked gunman 
holds hostages 
in Austrian bank 

capital for her first visit to the 
country which is so crucial to 
Western interests in the Middle 
East. 

The Conservative leader, vha 
wfll stay until Tuesday, is due 
to see the Shah tomorrow and 
address a luncheon of the 
Irani an-British Chamber of 
Commerce before dining in the 
evening with Sir Anthony Par¬ 
sons, toe British Ambassador. 

On Sunday .shje will meet Mr 

W^i^n£>A1mS>^POndenC ^ $L?e of refuRees from Vietnam and Washington, April 28 latter nvo thirds of Mr Halde- Cambodia. In Thailand, in par- 
mAKcSSf ^ h®4?1* ricuiar. he intends to offer 
puhhcatiwi of RN. The Mem- its nvsd publirattons were due American assistance to alleviate 

c i2.besm Pubhsfaing extracts, the hardship confronting them, 
breathed a sigh of rehex ■that Thn caused consternation Washinurnn aoDarentiv 
plans to begin publishing among publishers and angered beUwest£t TbanandS done 
extracts from the book on newspapers like The Washington inwe f»,an ,-LS faj- chare J in 

Unktely 10 ^ ?tar ":bidl .*«» bad ® ™sh helping the refogees andEipes 
forestalled ^_some- emerpns- . into-print witii; their extracts. *at sbme of the other Asian 

material purchased syndication rfi| 
ind Security precautions to pre- eluding The Washington Star; in coun 

vent a recurrence of the but Tiie Washington Post, which Philippines 

National Oil Corporation, and 
tour the Iranian national car 
ractory near here. 

being dia- room hi which a prisoner was From Our. Correspondent 

Lyons as a European business 
and banking centre at the cross¬ 
roads, of Europe. 

The Lyons Metro provides 

L€^STi?K South Africa refuses to 
coaches run on rubber tyres, , • r*"i . 1 • a_• 

Ni^con will .probably not have is unlikely to single out human 
many new disclosures in his rights violations for castigation 

in public. 

absenteeism). Since under close and* continuous Vienna, April 28' ^nt^^ Its txains of three OUUlll 1C1U5C5 

s Strain Transkei troops 
^ts. “knovw8 verv weU bow claims to be a member.of the The orange oUoured cars are From Ray Kennedy malizing of rein 
Sud Seir7 Italian Red Brigades and toe capable of taking ISO seated Johannesburg, April 28 Se^ctSrtriS 
t**'oWeSS of: tiie • Red iSf West German terrorist Red Passengers at a top speed of Soldiers from Transkei wHl The Johannesb 
Pdes were alwavs DoilricaL "ateKK^But the Army Group. Police doubt this £0 mph. Eventually they will ^ be allowed to take part in language newspap 

SdiriSaSn^ Sr S?tS.K .iJStaiki2 as he operated alone end, they be.jdriven automatically. courses wirfi the South African ImSTloday daL 
say, be seems confused. 7 -:--r- Anny_t«ti] diplomartic relationa - restoraSTof dr 

Murdoch move will increase 
friction with ‘Post’ staff : 

malizing of relations between 
the two countries.” 

The Johaimetimrg Afrikaans 

terins of long-term strategy. “ many communists are iu . 
action was always subor- agreement with us ■ bat are T»e is demandmg a TJAHlh 

°ted until the last moment forced to keep quiet, at times personal talk with Herr Erwin DUUIU UC31IUJ o 
usefulne5s, wJiicb ei-eo to demonstrate against us. Lane, the. Austrian Munster of p:iUar, oirtrxma 

^cussed by the leaders of bv tiie strongarm squads organ- interior. An earlier demand DuDdO UUcIIld 

say, be seems confused. ./ 
Tbe man demanding a 

not be allowed to take part in language newspaper, Die Voder- 
courses with the South African Zand, today claimed that tiie 
Anrw lmtil rKnli’.iiullf rslsrinn. M«An»i«i «F Jankai.r:. UnV, 

From Michael Leapman 
New York, April 28 

In a move certain to sharpen 

the Federal Mediation Service, 
in Washington this week have 
drifted to as end without agree-' 

ated until the last moment forced to keep quiet, at times personal talk with Herr Erwin 
^.political usefulness, which emj ra demonstrate against us. Lane, the. Austrian Minister of 

Army until diplomatic relations - restoration of diplomatic links doch has begun to ** redeploy “ 
wkb South Africa are restored, was only a matter of time. It some journalists on the New 

This was announced today by said that Paramount Chief York Post who have rejected 

antagonism between staff and menr. Mr Murdoch is detqK- 
management, Mr Rupert Mur- mined _ to prune staff because. 

Argamzation. - 
“st official reactions. to 
^revelations are marked by 
bf- If is an accented ndrr 

ized by the parry". 
Signor Piaacone is quoted as 

alleging rhat in the case of 
Se ^aSer^rSt ri^repr^sfon o’terrerbm 
Ss^ti^eacb is' lhe sra«» “ir wiF- S® ^ i! Communist Party which will ^otoocs-ood its members do Communist " _ 

sssasasiftiftss « set-ek I i ss. 
K^,8|gwr IhSTSS •*>" 'S5«|f»drl,. .U: tb. cine™ Jransku has^ 

V" for a supply of rucksacks, black , « , •-> 

Jei qno.edn, dlHUIg Sftl« 

ir will be the The man ran into .the Madrid. April-S S which will Spariiasse Bank,, shortly after ft 4 «««*«■*.! hnmh rfwi 
ysicai survi- opened today and shouted : 

This was announced today by said that Paramount Chief 
Defence Force headquarters in Kaiser Matanzima, the Tran- 
Pretoria. It is the latest blow skei Prime Minister, now real¬ 
tor Transkei since it broke off teed that his government’s chose 

doch has begun to M redeploy ” according to Mr Fischbein, cbm-, 
some journalists on the New parisons with other papers show' 
York Post who have rejected that there are nearly double : 
•his redundancy terms. die number of journalists pn' 

diolomatic ties with 
Africa two weeks ago. 

ties with South Africa tvere 
more important that be had 

Mr Murdoch, who has owned the paper, in terms of internally 
the evening paper for 16 generated copy, than the _ 

A powerful bomb destroyed l 
a cinema in *l»* Basque city of i r.— y.r-.r —.-7^-—«■ 
Bilbao radav on the iifft'-sixth 11^5 Iwttaiioo-sized army, to 

Shortly before lie diplomatic thought; mid no international 
break, Transkei ordered South recognition of TTanskei bad 

months, has sought tbe resigna¬ 
tion of 145 of tbe 450 members 

national average. • 
Mr Murdoch originally .asked ' 

African instructors, who have- resulted from the diplomatic 
been helping to train its fledg- break. 

In Cepe Town today. Mr 
Vorster. the South African 

of the newspaper Guild on the for the resignation of people lie 
paper, comprising journalists said were out of sympathy with 
and some commercial em- tbe kind of paper he is trying to 
ployees. create. By this he means those, 

Only 25 have so far accepted who disapprove of the increas-' 
his terms, and this week bis ingly sensational approach ;be 

S™-o ™8«.= -SMS?*? 'SET &"S£ 

iSSift - *"££■ Pta. ^ in ^"&^eSSkce.TaSer; I - Tte morion w» of- 

now been told - Prime Minister, announced that management began assigning has taken 
tbar a course arranged at the' the Venda homeland hi -the 
South African School of Infan- north-eastern Transvaal is to 

some of tbe others to different 
posts. Mr Martin Fischbein, Mr 

The paper sold 489,000 copies/ 
a day when he bought it. It Js ‘ 

-» —* «wmvu. aa tiUUUk Uil A UGiv »■w* r--- —-- .. • % ■ UtlU U1 - I V _VI J 

state after tiie More kid- the event of violent reprisal by When the police arrived they one woman who forced their j been caoreUed, 
four or five armed men and I try for Transkei solders has - become tbe third homeland to Murdoch’s special assistant, ex- now up to 615,000. 

the authorities. Tbe Brigades were-warned off by machine-gun way into the cinema. 
jhe comnrahSsls were far ivere capable of blowing up fire. During the day three The owner of the cinema completed. ■ ■ an hour-long meeting wtth 
^ qinck in-condamiinz mir-' several barracks simultan- hostages were released and a chain,- Senor Manuel Renedo, A Sourh Atncau defence yorsta-. Cbief Patnck Mphe 
tthc-whoie.rfteir whjch in eouslv He added that tbe detective was allowed into the has received several threats spokesman said today: The its chief, minister, torn 

f words of. a leadine fie Lire terrorists saw no need to infil- bank- to collect a letter con- against his life an dhis property y.-hole question of training wall asked for independence by 

courses now in progress will 

Africmi 

be given “independence”. plained today that tiie changes Mr Fischbein said todayr.'1 
No date has been fixed bat were necessary because“people “He wants u> experiment and ! 

party,- supply mrik ”, trate tbe police. raining demands. durin gthe strike.. be reconsidered with the noo 

ah hour-long .meeting with Mi 
defence Vorster. Chief Patrick Mphephu, 

: “ The its chief, minister, formally 
ing wall asked for independence by mid- 
he nor- 1979.' 

are not working as well as they try new things. To do that bti 
might” as a result of the ron- has to hare a staff that is pro-" 
tinued friction between the ductive and efficient, a staff 
management and the guild.. that he has confidence in and - 

Peace talks at tbe offices of that has confidence in him/ 

Make sure May Day is well spent 
Tft/i 
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Mr Vance finds way 
to placate Congress 
on arms package deal 
From David Cross 
Washington, April 28 
.-.The United States Admini¬ 
stration appeared today to have 
evoided an immediate clash with 
£bhgress over President Carter’s 
controversial plans to sell 
advance lighter aircraft to Saudi 
Arabia and Egypt as well as 
IdraeL 
'"The Defence Department was 
to submit today its formal pro¬ 
posals for the delivery of SO 
aircraft tp Israel, 60 to Saudi 
Arabia and 50 to Egypt. 
:> .Supporters of Israel on Capi¬ 
tol Hill have objected strongly 
to-the Administration's position 
that the sales represent a single 
package deal and that the rejec¬ 
tion by Congrfess of any one 
element would lead to with¬ 
drawal of all three sales by the 
President 
\Mr Cvrus Vance, the Secre¬ 

tary of State, and leading mem¬ 
bers of Congress have been try¬ 
ing for some day to find a wav 
of avoiding an unpleasant dis¬ 
pute. The solution which 
emerged here today was a letter 
from Mr Vance to Senator 
Frank Church, a kev member 
6T die Senate foreign relations 
cmnirtee, which recognizes the 
full rights nf Congress to review 
^each of the proposed soles on 
their individual merits 

■'This and other assurances in 
the letter have been accepted 
by Senator Church as a signifi¬ 
cant concession. He said today 
that the letter “ appears to 
untie” the Adxrriaistrarion’s 
earlier insistence of a package 
deal to all three countries. 
, Neverthless, as Mr Vance 

points out in .the letter, Mr 
Carter “reserves judgmeit on 
the ultimate action- to be taken 
until he has had an opportunity 
id review the action N taken by 
Congress on each of the deals. 

In other words, the Adminis¬ 
tration has not retreated from 
Its earlier intention of treating 
the three sales as a single deal 
Eut is has decided that diplo¬ 
matically the best thing-to .do 
is to postpone a final decision 
about what it should do if 
Congress rejects any part of 
the package. 

Administration officials re¬ 
main confident that Congress 
will not be able to muster the 
required majority votes to over¬ 
turn the President’s plans. 

Meanwhile, Mr Mosbe 
Dayan, Israel’s Foreign 
Minister; has ended two davs of 
talk; here with Mr Vance in an 
optimistic frame of mind. Mr 
Vance, however, would only 
describe the discussion os ways 
of revitalizing the Middle East 
peace negotiations as “ useful ” 

In an interview with he New 
York Times published today. 
Mr Dayan said the talks had 
centred on the problem of the 
West Bank and the Gaza Strip. 
“We are all trying to avoid a 
deadlock ”, he said. 

Mr Dayan refused to disclose 
details of “ new ideas ” put 
forward during the talks. They 
will now be considered by the 
Israeli and American Govern¬ 
ments, he said. 

a A further round of consulta¬ 
tions will take place here on 
Monday when Mr Menadiem 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Minis¬ 
ter, is expected to meet both 
Mr Carter and Mr Vance. 

Carter critic to retire: Last year he said Mr Car- 
Major-General John Sing- ter’s proposed withdrawal of 
laub, who has twice publicly American troops from Korea 
criticized President Carter’s would provoke war. This 

week he criticized the Presx- 
mihtary policies, agreed to dent.s faUare E0 proceed 
resign yesterday after being with production of the 
summoned to the Pentagon.- neutron bomb. 

in 
is m 

Singapore, April 28.—A drug 
trafficker was hanged today in 
a dawn execution which under 
lined -the .determination of 
South-East Asian Governments- 
to deal firmly with narcotics 
offenders. 

Teh Sin' Tong, aged 28, a 
Malaysian labourer from Pen¬ 
ang, was the .first person to be 
executed under legislation in¬ 
troduced in Singapore three 
years ago which made the death 
penalty mandatory for _anyone 
convicted of trafficking in more 
than 15 grams of heroin.' 

Nine more convicted -drug 
traffickers are in the death cells 
at Changa prison 

In Thailand, two Chinese 
arrested recently for dnig traf¬ 
ficking may face •" execution. 
Three . drug traffickers were 
executed in Bangkok 18 months 
ago. 

Foreigners have also been 
given severe penalties for drug 
offences, although none has 
been sentenced to death. Rita 
Nightingale, a British nurse, is 
serving 20 years in a Thai prison 
for heroin possession, and 
Robert Allan Symes, an Austra¬ 
lian, was sentenced to life im¬ 
prisonment in Malaysia for drug 
o [fences.—Reuter. 

Law‘Report April 28 .1978 Court;clAp^ii 

draw 
-Prestige Publications Limited v fS^^stS^cosSS ^ecntioa 
Chelsea Football and Athletic ^ ewVrecmit s5§y 47 and and cha^nc-— 

& S ted ® orders under Orders 4S.53?sf ;i 
Creditors JJrtT.J-fJj*J*gk» -toSw&f 

Sr^Eon bad been coming FmSnc* 
Before Lord Penning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Goff-and 
Lord Justice Curnming-Bruce.. 
. Execution on -a -judgment debt 
obtained against Chelsea Football 
Club was stayed trader Order 47. 
rule 1 of toeRuIes of the Supreme 
Court. Jh the interest of all the 
creditors of the dub. 

Tha A n-d.7 iKMliMAj 

WLR 719. 732) down on them- ^ M — — wmn- < 

creditors 
informal 

bad. been held. An 
moratorium had been 

upon for 12 months. In 
July, 197/, at a similar meeting, 
a qih^ntTA? number of. creditors 
had aereed that there should'Be 

the discretion. . 
It was wise 

to limit io discretion 
rules but at the most, M » cmvws 
guidelines. • - ■ 

On thi* msrenaf bniitna-t . N 

Jail term of Yugoslav 
air controller halved 
From Dessa Trerisan 
Belgrade, April 28 
; The -seven-year prison sen¬ 
tence passed on Gradimir Tasic 
the flightcontroller found 
guilty of causing the collision 
between two aircraft in which 
1Z6 persons were killed, has 
been cut by half by die Croatian 

-Supreme Court. 
- The court ruled that a greater 
share of responsibility for the 
disaster rested with the Yugo¬ 
slav civil aviation authority. 

The collision, involving a Bri¬ 
tish Airways Trident airliner 
flying to Istanbul and a Yugo¬ 
slav DC9 en route to Cologne, 
occurred at 30,000ft over Zagreb 
Hi-September, 1976. 
,£ighr air traffic controllers, 

v-ho were on duty at the time, 
were charged with criminal neg¬ 
ligence but only Mr Tasic was 
found guilty and sentenced by 
the Zagreb district court last 
ve'ar. He alone had agreed that 
:he Yugoslav DC9 could dinib 
across die path of the British 
Trident which was coming from 
the opposite direction. 
-His sentence aroused world¬ 

wide protest by flight control¬ 
lers. It was also regarded as 
■>sf;jblishmg a dangerous pre- 

. cedent as it would increase the 

already high pressure under 
which flight controllers were 
working. 

There have been appeals from 
various international associa¬ 
tions for the Yugoslav.court to 
reconsider the case. 

In reaching the verdict the 
supreme court criticized the 
Yugoslav civil aviation authori¬ 
ties. 

It found that the criteria for 
the selection oE flight controllers 
were not adequate: training was 
insufficient; the number of staff 
was below requirements; and 
the rules lacked derision. All 
these factors contributed to 
slack discipline and confusion, 
it said. 

The situation has since im¬ 
proved; but as a result the 
morale of flight controllers suf¬ 
fered so that 36 of the 35 con¬ 
trollers at Zagreb AIrnart have 
either resigned or been dis¬ 
missed. 

Reinforcements were brought 
From Belgrade but the staff is 
still regarded as insufficient to 
cope with an average of 16,000 
aircraft flying over Zagreb each 
month. 

The suoreme court rejected 
an appeal by the prosecution, 
against the- acquittal of the 
seven other flight controllers 
who were on duty at the time 
of the disaster. 

Thai-Malaysian force hits rebels 
Thailand, three Thai soldiers 

e HD< 
From Peter Hazel hurst 
Kuala Lumpur, April 28 

Thailand, the key to the 
security of South-East Asia* has 
launched a new two-pronged 
military-offensive to combat the 
growing threat oi communist 
insurgency on its frontiers with 
Cambodia. and Malaysia, 
General Lek Naeomali, the Thai 
Defence Minister, declared in 
Kuala Lumpur today. 

In the first phase of the plan, 
a battalion of Malaysian troops 
swept across the border into 
southern Thailand yesterday to 
join Thai soldiers in a joint 
operation against hundreds of 
Malaysian insurgents who have 
regrouped in secret camps in 
the strategic frontier salient of 
Betong. 

General Lek, who is visiting 
Malaysia to attend a bilateral 
border committee meeting, also 

Thai communists might be 
receiving training and assist¬ 
ance from the Khmer Rouge, 
General Lek said: “ Yes, it 
might be so. We have now 
seized the bodies of Thai insur¬ 
gents on the Cambodian bor¬ 
der.” 

Western diplomats believe 
that an estimated 9,000 com¬ 
munist insurgents are operat¬ 
ing in Thailand. They include 
1*200 radical students who are 
reported to be making raids 
across the border from four 
base camps in Cambodia. 

In addition an estimated 2,500 
Malaysian insurgents, drawn 
from the three divided factious 
of the old Communist Party of 
Malaya, are still ensconced in 
safe havens across the border in 
southern Thailand. 

Another 400 Malaysian terror¬ 
ists. belonging to the fifth. 

confirmed unsubstantiated re- sixth and tenth assault nnirc. 
pores that Thai communist 
insurgents have joined forces 
with unpredictable Khmer 
Rouge troops on the Thai- 
Cambodian border. . 

Asked specifically -whether 

have retreated into hidden 
jungle camps in the provinces 
of Perak, Pahang and Kelantan 
in west Malaysia. 

In the latest strike against 
communist bases in southern 

task force of 1^500 Thai and 
Malaysian troops, supported by 
heavy artillery, advanced 
through the jungles of Betong, 
which juts down into northern 
Malaysia. * 

Describing the objectives of 
the joint operation in southern 
Thailand. General Lek told 
journalists: 

“ This is a medium-sized 
operation against hundreds of 
terrorists who have regrouped 
in tiie Betong salient. Air sup¬ 
port will be called in if neces¬ 
sary. We want to exert pres¬ 
sure on the terrorists to keep 
them on the run so they will 
not be given the chance to 
intimidate people. They have 
levied taxes in the area.” 

Both General Lek and Mr 
Gazalie Shafie, Malaysia's Mini¬ 
ster for Home Affairs, also 
vehemently denied reports that 
Thai and Malaysian insurgents 
have received official military 
aid from Vietnam—the focus of 
tiie recent diplomatic polities 
of Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur. 

In brief 

Returning left-wing exile 
Quickly expelled by Chile 
From FJorencia Varas where the Argentine Govern- 
Santiago, April 28 ’ meat lws allowed him to stay 

The Chilean Government has ‘« irSiS 
expelled the first exile who las tect,otl of ***• Umced Natxans 
tried to return to the country 
since the recent amnesty decree 
was signed. . 

Senor Cesar Godoy Urrutia, 
aged 77, a member of the Com- 
munit Party central committee 
and a former -WP, was deported 
yesterday soon after arriving 
from Mexico where he has been 
living since leaving Chile after 
the 1973 military coup. 
..he amnesty decree states 

that the Chilean exiles, esti¬ 
mated to be 20,000, may return 
only after the Ministry nf the 
Irfterior studies and approves 
applications which they must 
first file with the Chilean Con¬ 
sulate in their present country 
uf' residence. The authorities 
said that Senor Godoy Urrutia 
had failed to follow this proce¬ 
dure. 

He isnow in Buenos Aires 

High Commission. Meanwhile, 
his lawyer presented a motion 
to the Court of Appeal asking 
that bis client be allowed to 
return home. 

President Augusto Pinochet 
of Chile declared yesterday that 
“those bad politicians who be 
lieve that the moment has 
arrived to renew the party fight 
are mistaken”. 

By “ bad politicians ” he 
meant “ those who from 1970 
to 1973 brought the country to 
chaos and put tbeir own 
ambitions for power before the 
interests of the nation.” Good 
politicians were those “collab¬ 
orating. with the military 
Government”. . 

The Ministry of the Interior 
decided yesterday not to auth¬ 
orize the mass demonstration 
which 31 trade union organiza¬ 
tions had planned for May Day. 

Radio disrupted 
by solar flare 

Boulder, Colorado, April 28.- 
The largest solar flare in 
decade erupted on the face of 
the Sun today, causing wide¬ 
spread disruptions of shortwave 
radio . transmissions, the 
National Oceanic and Atmos¬ 
pheric Administration said. 

The. United States Coast 
Guard reported losing all radio 
contact with ships in the Atlan¬ 
tic an administration spokesman 
added. The flare covered an 
area on the sun 50 times the 
surface area of Earth. 

MPfor trial 
Kuala Lumpur, April 28.—Mr 

Lim Kit Siang, leader of the 
Opposition in Malaysia, pleaded 
not guilty in the High Court to 
char gels of violating the Official 
Secrets Act. His trial was set 
for July 17. 

Miners rescued 
Johannesburg, April 28.— 

Twelve black minear trapped 
since Wednesday a mile and a 

.half underground were rescued 
today bur at least eight others 
are still missing in the Bnffeis- 
fontein gold mine, 90 -miles 
south-west Johannesburg. 

Financier can leave 
San Josd,- Costa Rica, April 

28.—Robert Vesco, the fugitive 
American financier, was today 
granted permission to leave 
Costa Rica for 75 days, 24 hours 
after a court ruling to the same 
effect. 

Refugees flee Burma 
Dacca, April 28.—Ten thous¬ 

and refugees, most of- them 
Muslims, 1 fled to Bangladesh 
from Burma today saying they 
bad been turned out of their 
homes at gunpoint by the army, 

Why Soviet factory lost 40 minutes 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, April 28 

£jjt worker' turned .vp 13 
lutes -late at the Krasnaya 

up their second five-year plan 
on the basis of these findings. 

But the Krasnaya factory com¬ 
plained it was only tiie entbusi- 

to increase efficiency—the 
watchword of the Communist 
Party’s present industrial 

etariya (Red Proletarian) The factory reported that on-- of inSridual plants that 
factory in Leningrad. punctuality and poor labour dis- brought in the services of the 

i&s he clocked in, the super-- cipline were commonly thought 
to be the root cause of low 
productivity. But sociological 
research showed that this 
accounted for less than 1 per 

visor gave him a five minute 
lecture on his tardiness. Then 
he'was reprimanded for another 
20 ; minutes by his boss. A 
fellow- worker, eager to show cent of the loss. Far more im 
his- keenness, then put down ™irTflnr 1Ara'! ton rnnf,,ci«w 
his tools arid came over to 
harangue him. Altogether 40 
working minutes were lost in 
“ disciplining ” the man. 

This incident made the 
employees think. They cal¬ 
culated that three times as 
much time is spent reprimand¬ 
ing workers as the hours lost 

brought 

usually**on the regular payroll, I asks Chinese to 
and where they were, it was 
not on tiie basis of their special 
knowledge. 

No institute in the country 
trained industrial sociologists. 

porrant was the confusion 
caused by having several dif- „ , , . -, —_-__ 
ferent bosses. Heads of depart- Pnzvd“ comphunetL There was 
ments and laboratories were nP C00P^*atron to s®°™. T*?jj 
found to be receiving orders £inS. at factory level, nor .did 

from six to eight people, and -*2£?^2Lr iSITSS «fatus. 
the same was true of workers S*™ mduStry tetve My stetus* 
on the shop floor. This complaint has to be seen 

The factory administration, against the. generally depressed 
the Communist party and trade state of sociology in tiie Soviet 

bv” poor labour discipline, union, according to the Prauda Union. The subject' can too 
.... ■ • * m ___ —V  -—■ _ J  --1-—OierNf rftirn ^iwiklUlliVkl JlfoHriAC 
Where, they asked, were the 
industrial sociologists who 
CDuld poini out this folly ? 

Industrial sociology is really 
ivhar the West would under¬ 
stand as time and motion 
studies. These are still in their 
infancy in Soviet factories. But 
Prauda has used the Krasnaya 
Proletarian example in response 
to a letter from a reader in 
Omsk, who wanted to know how 
the leading factories in the 
country were taking social fac- 
ters into account in the fight 

report then tried streamlining 
the chain of command, an 
found that if a worker was 
made responsible to only one 
boss, his productivity went up 
one and a half times. 

The industrial sociologists in 
the factory played a key role 
in pinpointing the trouble. One 
other Leningrad factory and one 
in Lvov in the Ukraine have for _ Nevertheless, in the drive for 
10 years based their organize- ghhuLriai qaaJAy and efficiency, 
tion on tiie work of their “ sotio* what motivates the workers is 
legists ”, apparently with great probably one of ihe most press- 
success. They are now drawing ing qaestions 

easily raise idetrfogacai hackles, 
especially if the findings do not 
tally wish what the party 
desires. Industrial sociology; i* 
a dangerous area, as a genuine 
sample of workers’ attitudes 
might not bear out the selfless 
devotion to labour so often pro- 
claimed as a main achievement 
of communism. 

Death sentence on escaped 
leader of Turkish faction 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara. April 28 

A court in Izmir today 
imposed three death sentences 
in tiie trial of members of the 
"Turkish Workers’ and Peas¬ 
ants' Liberation Army", an 
extreme leftist group Wetter 
known as “TIkko". 

Two t of die sentences were 
immediately commuted to life 
imprisonment by .the judges, 
but the death penalty against 
the group’s leader, Orfian Bakir, 
being tried in absentia was up¬ 
held. 

Mr Bakir escaped from an 
Izmir hospital where he was 
undergoing treatment while in 
custody last year. 

Ten other members of the 
group, including three girls, 
received jail sentences ranging 
from 33 to 50 months and six 
were acquitted. The “Tfldeo” 
members were found guilty of 
a number of bank robberies in 
Izmir, bat were sentenced 
under im article of the Turldsn 
penal code which sets death as 
the penalty for “attempts to 

overthrow by force the existing 
political regime". 

In Ankara, Mr Tekin Alp, the 
provincial governor, wrote to 
the state prosecutor’s office 
asking that the “Hearths of 
Idealism Association”, an ex¬ 
tremist right-wing group 
blamed for much of the poli¬ 
tical violence in Turkey, be 
banned. 

Mr Alp said that 53 members 
of the group had been arrested 
last year in Ankara alone, and 
charged with murder, assault, 
extortion and violations of the 
firearms laws. 

He said the association had 
been linked with a number of 
bomb attacks, had forced people 
to make “contributions”, and 
bad been generally responsible 
for the loss of freedom of edu¬ 
cation in the capital 

Mr Alp asserted that there 
was evidence, linking the group 
to former Vice-Prenuer Alpas- 
Ian Turkes’s extreme rightist 
Nationalist Action Party and 
said this alone was sufficient 
mound for tire organization to 
be dosed. 

Children wreck Lagos buses 
in school fees protest 

Lagos, April 28.—Groups of 
secondary school children 
blocked main roads in main¬ 
land Lagos today and system¬ 
atically -wrecked government 
vehicles in a resurgence of 
Nigeria’s two-week-old educa¬ 
tion. crisis. 

The children, some barely 
into their teens, smashed all the 
windows on at least a dozen 
city buses, forcing crews and 
passengers to abandon them. By 
mid-afternoon, traffic was at 
standstill on the mam road out 
of Lagos Island. 

The frightening sight of 

crisis which followed the 
announcement of increased 
boarding fees and school food 
charges. 

At least nine people have 
died so far in police-student 
clashes and the principal uni¬ 
versities have been closed. 

The children today renewed 
a call for the resignation of 
Colonel Ahmadu Ali, the Edu¬ 
cation .Minister. — Agence 
France-Presse. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Brigadier Joseph Garba, 
the Nigerian Minister for Ex¬ 
ternal Affairs, called on Mr 
Callaghan at 10 Downing 

small groups of children, aged Street yesterday for- an informal 
13 and 14, rampaging nnchaj- discussion on southern Africa, 
laaged through peak-hour traf- Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
fic gave a new dimension to the Secretary, was also present 

Defence chief 

visit Britain 
Pelting, April 28.—Marshal of 

the RAF, Sir Neil Cameron, 
Chief of the Defence Staff, to¬ 
night told Marshal Hsu Hsiang- 
Chien, the Chinese Defence 
Minister, he hoped the minister 
would authorize visits to Britain 
by officers of China’s armed 
forces, “ to examine some of our 
technology 

The Defence Minister 
replied: "When the oppor¬ 
tunity comes, we win go.” 

Sir NeU was untight talking 
wtih .Marshal Hsu, Chang 
Ting-fa, Ah* Force commander 
and Hsian Chingkuaag, Navy 
commander.—Reiner. 

Correction 
In a report from Lusaka in. The 
Times last Monday it wa? wrongs 
jftnwrt <tat the !eadersmp of me 
Zimbabwe 
was dontioated: by the Xarang* 

Easter service 
to be broadcast 
back to Russia 
By Our Refigtous Affairs 
Correspondent 

Hie BBC is to broadcast Russian 
Orthodox Easter services recorded 
in Moscow and Tula cathedrals on 
its Russian service tins weekend, 
the Russian Orthodox Easter. They 
were recorded last Easter by Mr 
Jams Sapietz, a current affairs 
researcher in the BBC’s Eastern 
European service. 

This will be the first time that 
the BBC has broadcast hade to 
Russia services recorded in Russia. 
Mr Sapietz made the recordings 
while an official guest of the Rus¬ 
sian Orthodox Church, with per¬ 
mission. The . BBC has already 
broadcast Russian Orthodox ser¬ 
vices recorded, at the Russian 
Cathedral in London, and plans to 
increase this output coosfderaOly. 

The BBC estimates flat its Rus¬ 
sian service has an audience of 
about fotir million, A spokesman 
said It was btiteved that large num¬ 
bers' of Rgaaans would want to 
attend church on Easter Sunday, 
but wooid be unable to do. so 

of a shortage of churches 

Johnson’s order of February 28, 
granting Chelsea Football and 
Athletic Co Ltd a stay of execu¬ 
tion 
for 
ball, . 
Master Lubbock on February 9- 
The say had bees ordered pro¬ 
vided that 20 per cent of the 
judgment ms paid within 28 days 
and the. club undertook to treat 
dm plaintiffs in the same way as 
tbeir . other, unsecured creditors. 
Liberty to apply had been given. 

Order 47, rule 1 (1) provides: 
Where a judgment Is given or 

action upon the- sums claimed. 
The' plaintiffs had brought an 

action in the High Court' for the 

formal moratorium under seeded 
206. Ir was said that it .would c 
about £5,000 

e Daunts would come down and 
put In execution.- The master did 
not allow any stay hut Mr Justice 
Croom-Johnson had ordered a 
stay upon terms under Order 47. 

Now that Chelsea, were back in 
Division One their receipts bad 
gone up and a number of repay¬ 
ments had been made. There had 
been two lots of payments of 10 

an order made for, the payment per cent to the unsecured credi- 
by any person of money,.and the "tors. It was hoped to make a 
court is satisfied, on an applies- further 10 per cent payment in 
non . ...by the judgment debtor. junc. The plaintiffs bad been 

3X6 specal offered 20 per cent but bad 
m refused it. Tne judge had granted 

awpedlent to enforce the judg- ^ ^ condition that 20 
meat or order . . . tbe court.may: ^ cent was paid to the plaintiff 
smv the execution of fh* ™d*- J5 SS ^n!d teniSd in stay the execution of the judg 
meat. . . 

Mr W. A. Blackburne for the 
plaintiffs; Mr Ronald Walker for 
Chelsea. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that in 1975 Chelsea, a 
famous club who played at Stam¬ 
ford Bridge, bad been relegated 
to the Second Division. Thev bad 
now been promoted to Division 
One and were fortunate to have 
footballers of outstanding ability. 

The club had got into .financial 
difficulties and their future was 
In danger. They had incurred 
enormous debts. They had re¬ 

tire same way as the other un¬ 
secured creditors. 

It was said' that tbe judge was 
in error and ought to bare allowed 
creditors to enforce tfadr judg¬ 
ments. That would do hrtie 
good, for tbe club would, have to 
close down. 

It was said that the proper 
machinery for the dub to use 
was* the . statutory procedure for 
a compromise with creditors pro¬ 
vided by section 206 of the Com¬ 
panies Act, 1948. That argument 
could not prevail. There was no 

creditors. Lord Justice iTegW-in ^ 
the Burston Finance case had ‘ 
stated the equitable pricdjte in 
favour of a- stay in the interests 
of all tbe creditors. •. 

Execution should be stayed -ft 
tbe interests of all the creditors. 
The appeal should be. 

LORD JUSTICE GOFF, concur! * 
ring, said that he believed -that ' 
rhere was. only cue club In Division J 
One who bad mver been relegated.:'. 

Lord Justice Bucldey in Rafnbdo 
v Maorgate Properties Ltd ([1975}~3 
1WLR 783, 792-793} had said tini, * 
in tiie ex erase of its discretion, 
the court must consider other .J 
creditors. 

Tbe court should not seek to _ 
limit its discretion under Order a 
47 by tabulating tbe circumstances 
under which ir would exercise it. 
Tbe judge had not erred in jj 
priodple. 

LORD JUSTICE GUMMING- 
BRUCE, concurring, safcl that the 
vase majority of creditors wanted- 
to enhance the standing, of the 
dub because tbe moratorium was 
gradually working its purpose .out. 

Senators ; Allan Jay A Co. fer i 
Philip Evans & Co, Bournemouth ; j 
Am hurst, 
Nicholson. 

Brown, Martin A 

Chancery Division 

Polygamous wife entitled to claim 
In re Sehota (deceased) : 
Kaur v Kaur 
Before Mr Justice . Foster 

The. wife of a polygamous mar¬ 
riage has the right to claim 
financial provision from the estate 
of her deceased husband under 
the Inheritance (Provision for 
Family and Dependants) Ant, 
19/3. 

IQs Lordship, on a preliminary 
point, decided that Mrs Surfcft 
Kaur, of Reading, Berkshire, was 
a wife cf her deceased husband, 
Ajit Singh Sehota, within the 
meaning of section 1(1) (a) of the 
Act and was accordingly entitled 
to claim provision from-his .estate. 

Mr Nicholas: Patten for the 
applicant, Mrs SurJJft Kaur; Mr 
Kenneth Farrow for the executor 
and executrix, Mrs Gian Kaur. 
another wife of the deceased. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
deceased had an Indian domicile 
nf origin when be married the 
applicant, also of Indian domicile. 

for financial provision. There 
was no definition of wife In tbe 
Act. and so it was a question of 
construction whether Mrs Surjtt 
Kaur came within the section. 

It was not in dispute that such 
a marriage as tbe present was re¬ 
cognized as valid by English law, 
but the question was whether the 
rule In Hyde v Bode ( (ISSfi) 1 PD 
130). was still Sufficiently In force 
to say that the claim for provirion 
fell -within it, as being a claim 
for matrimonial relief which tbe 
English- courts would hot enter¬ 
tain. Lord Penzance In that case. 
decided that marriage as under¬ 
stood -in Christendom was the 
voluntary union for life - of one 
man and one woman to the ex¬ 
clusion oF all . others and Hiar the 
F.ngHsh matrimonial court did not 
recognize a polygamous marriage 
as valid for the purpose of en¬ 
forcing matrimonial. duties or 
obtaining relief for a breach of 
matrimonial obligations. However, 
he did say that that court did not 

considerably altered by. section 1 > 
of the Matrimonial Proceedings < 
(Polygamous Marriages) Act, 197% . 
mow section 47 of the : Mats- 1 
menial Causes Act, 1973).‘ which ' 
provided that a court in England 
and Wales should not be pre¬ 
cluded from granting matrimonial : 
relief or making a declaration 
concerning tbe validity of a 
marriage by reason only that tito 1 
marriage was. entered Into' under : 
a law which permitted polygamy. 

The issue in the present case , 
arose under the -Inheritance Act 
of 1975, three years after., the 
Matrimonial Proceedings Act, 
width allowed relief under a ’! 
polygamous- marriage, and It j 
would be strange if die word . 
“wife” In the later Act bad to * 
he construed as. restricting its ; 
meaning onlv to monogamous • 
marriages. His Lordship .did. not i 
think the 1975 Act was merely 
a consolidating Act so - flut he J 
need to construe the words as 1 
he might have done tbe words in I 
tbe Inheritance (Family Provision) - •< mniHdvMta-many i 

valid. according to foe Hindu of succession or legitimacy which 3hTv ATtaTwTad tfta nf nayi' ... . _ . — _ -- --- legitimacy which 
religion and fo«^*e under it might be proper to accord to 
Indian law. In 1948 the deceased. the issue of polygamous onions. 
married foe executrix, Mrs Gian 
Kaur, that marriage also being a 
Hindu marriage and formally 
valid under Indian law, as all.were 
domiciled in India. In 1955 the 
Hindu Mamagis Act madea Hindu 
polygamous marriage to longer 
valid, so foe situation before the 
court could only apply to 
marriages before that Act. 

The deceased died In 1976 la 
England, both he and his two 
wives having acquired an English 
domicile of choice. In 1970 the 
first wife ceased to live with the 
deceased and the second wife, 
and was not in fact being main¬ 
tained by him at fo& time of his 
death- His will, made in 1970, 
left foe whole of bis read nary 
estate to tiie second wife, and the 
first wife, applied under the Act 
of 1975 for financial provision. By 
section l(Z)(a) foe wife or hus¬ 
band of the deceased might apply 

In In Imam Din c National 
Assistance Board .([19673.- 2 QB.. 
2131 the question arose whether 
the .wife.Of a polygamous marriage 
was a. wife witttn section 42 of 
the National Assistance Act, 1948/ 
Lord Justice Salmon said that 
when a question arose of recog- 
mzrng a foreign marriage- or of 
construing the word “ wife ” in 
a statute, everything depended on 
the ■ purpose for which tbe 
marriage was to be recognized 
and upon, the objects of the 
statute. Lord Justice Salmon said 
that it was plain from foe authori¬ 
ties that there were purposes for 
-which a polygamous marriage 
would be recognized as valid in 
this country, axxa also that in same 
statutes the word “ wife ” could 
be construed as covering a pdy- 
gamousfr married wife. 

However, in his Lordship’s 
judgment, the situation had been 

ably extended foe Class of per¬ 
sons who could claim under foe -T 
1938 Act. ’■? 

There . was no - difficulty / ia .- j 
practice under foe-1975 Act In--* 
there being more than one person • 
seeking relief. One often found '•] 
that' mere were two - or more 
claimants seeking relief, eg, a 'i 
widow and infant Children. In > 
any event, he did not think Mrs 
Surjtt Kaur was seeking uxatri- - 1 
monial relief in foe present-appH- 
cation- she was asking for reason- .. 
able provision from her Jrasband’s 
estate. - .: 

It was a-question of the law ., 
of succession and it never came --J 
within foe ambit of tiie rule in 1 
ffpde v Byde. Mrs Surjit Kaur ; 
was therefore within section 
l(l)(a) of tbe 1975 Act as being 
foe wife of- the deceased and j* 
could claun provision under the v;i 
Acl ... - -j 

Solicitors: Wilson & Berry, 'M 
Camber! ey; Kidd, Rapinet, Badge 
& Co, Maidenhead. -3 

■3 

Wife not in ‘actual occupation’ 
Williams & Glyn’s Bank r 
Boland and Another 
Before Mr Justice Tern pieman 
(Judgment delivered April 24] 

His Lordship gave summary 
judgment for possession of mort¬ 
gaged premises, although the 
mortgagor’s wife claimed to be 
entitled to an overriding intoest 
by virtue of having contributed 
to.the purchase price and having 
been in “ actual occupation " at 
foe date of foe mortgage and the 
date of registration. Tbe judg¬ 
ment was in proceedings by "Wil¬ 
liams & Glyn’s Bank Ltd against 
Mr Michael Boland and Ms wife, 
Mrs Julia Boland, in respect of 
a legal charge over premises in 
Ridge Park, Beddington, - Surrey. 

Mr Timothy Lloyd for the 
hank; Mr J. G. Boggis for Mr 
and Mrs Boland. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that foe 
legal charge, dated February 18, 
1974, contained a covenant by Mr 
Boland to pay on demand all 
moneys or liabilities “ now or 
hereafter” due from him to the 
bank on any account whatever, 
including moneys owed as 
guarantor. By a guarantee, dated 
April 1, 1974, he guaranteed up 
to £40,000 the debts and liabilities 
of Epsom Contractors t-rd. in 
which he was interested. By a 
letter dated March 9, 1977, the 
bank demanded payment of 
£48^23 In respect of liabilities, of 
foe company, now in liquidation. 

Op November 24, 1977, a free¬ 
hold due near Gttildfbrd, owned 
by the company and having 
established user rights as an 

Boland would not be entitled to 
remain in possession pending such 
quantification by the court. 

A similar claim to remain in 
possession had been advanced by 
Mrs Boland. She claimed that, 
having contributed to tbe original 
purchase price of their home, tbe 
property was held by her husband 
on trust for sale tor diem both 
equally, or in shares correspond¬ 
ing to their respective contribu¬ 
tions, and that as tenant In 
common in equity entitled to 
possession and being in actual 
occupation she was entitled to 
an overriding interest which sub¬ 
sisted at. foe date of the legal 
charge to foe bank, and at foe 
date of registration,' so that thB 
bank took subject thereto. 

Under section 20 (1) of foe 
Land Registration Act, 1925, a 
transferee of an estate in fee 
simple took subject to (a) 
incumbrances and other entries, 
if any. appearing on the register, . 
and (b), unless foe contrary was 
expressed on the register, to foe 
overriding interests, . if any, 
affecting the estate transferred, 
but free from aS other interests, 
the disposition operating as if foe 

. registered transferor were 
entitled to a fee - simple in 
possession for his own benefit. A 
disposition by a mortgagee tinder 
a legal charge had a similar effect 
Section 3 of the Act defined 
“ minor interests ” as including. 
In the case of land held on trust 

argument open that the interest of 
foe benefidaxy was an interest in 
land held, on trust for sale and 
therefore a “ minor Interest”. 

There was a further difficulty .in 
Mrs Boland’s path. A purchaser 
of registered land .was only subject 
to an overriding Interest as de¬ 
fined in section 70 of-the Law of 
Property Acl subsection (1) .(g). 
being foe relevant overriding 
interest now prayed in aid, ic, the 
right of a person in actual occu¬ 
pation of foe land or In . receipt of 
the rents and profits thereof; save 
where inquiry was made of such 

and the right was not 

"bl 
il¬ 

ls his Lordship were right in .- 
holding that Mrs Boland only bad . f. 
a minor interest, cattit quest!o. 
hot If he were wrong she still bad 
to show that she was in actual •“ 
occupation. p 

In unregistered land, where foe L 
statutory provisions were different, 
it was .held ia.Caunce v Cornice <r 
([1969f 1 VfLR 286), In. iatigna&e 3 
not frilly considered by foe Court 
of Appeal, that actual occupation 
did not extend to anyone in 
physical occupation whose pre- „ 
sc nee was not inconsistent to foe 7 
occupation of the person legally .. 
entitled to possession. But what- 
ever foe general position, it 
seemed. to his Lordship that 
“ actual occupation ” for section 
70(1) (g) did not Include oceui»- 
tion by a wife or husband j of. foe -j 

__legal owner. Were It otherwise v. 
for sale, aU interests and powers toe position would be that a mort- 
which under foe Law of Property gagee must inquire pot only — 

_ ____Act, 1925, wore capable of being whether toe mortgagor's spouse 
agricultural yard covering use of overridden by tbe trustees foe sale was In occupation,'. and. If so, -/ 
dvil engineering machinery, was whether or hot such interests jwhen, but also whether he or She 
sold at auction for £1,500, which were protected by tiie Act. claimed any beneficial interest m, 
Mr Boland claimed was at a gross If Mrs Boland was right, her the property* and it was neither 

. teres], -was as tenant in common necessary nor - desirable to 'con-..- j undervalue. An affidavit from foe interest 
purchaser said that he judged toe 
sale tp be an excellent bargain 
and that he would have been 
prepared to spend up to £17,500 
for it. An affidavit from a 
chartered surveyor valued the site 
at about £22,500. 

Mr Boggis submitted that 

in equity and tons in toe proceeds 
of sale and was capable of being 
overridden by foe trustees. The 
result of section 20, therefore, 
seemed to be that toe bank was not 
affected by the minor interest 
which she claimed. 

Tbe question was considered in 

stnie “actual occupation” -so as' 
to have- such a wide and almost, 
catastrophic effect: 

A spouse had been given 
rights capable of registration 
under toe Matrimonial Homes Act. 
1967, and toe present amnn«nt 
would make nonsense of that Act , -- -t a quesnon was cgnsioerea to wouw ramus ^ -y: 

sale at an undervalue of that Emmet on Title (l6to ed). where provided that toe. spouse coqw 
magnitude released Mr Boland Bridgcs y Mees < [19SJJ Ch 475) say or allege ^at any tune OWt 
from his guarantee, and claimed 
toat summary judgment for posses¬ 
ses was inappropriate. 

In ids Lordship’s judgment, 
however, assuming that foe valu¬ 
ation was correct, the company 
and Mr Boland would ju-ju be 

and Hodgson v Marks ([1971] Ch _vo she bad contributed to-toe 
892) were refereed to. In toe chase price—a position that would 
first case toe trust was constituted be quite intolerable. 
by virtue of adverse possession or 
by contract'for sale and payment 
of toe price; and, in foe second, 

_ toe registered, proprietor held as 
liable to toe bank, after raiffao; bare trustee under a resulting trust 
account of tiie real value of the ^ toe real beneficiary. Neither 
site. After referring to Chitty on case concerned a trust for sale,. 
Contracts (24th ed). Shell's Equity and in neither, therefore, was the 
(27th ed) and Taylor u Bank of i 
New South Wetles ((1886) 11 App 
Cas 596), his Lordship said that 
at tiie dace of foe sale'the bank 
was owed £55,075, so foot even 
if it bad received £22,500 from 
the sale there- would-stui be some 
£32,000 owing and that the bank 
was entitled to have recourse to. 
its security, 

Mr Boggis argued that rite bank 
was not end tied to . possession 
until tbe exart amount owing -tod 
been quantified; but . even .if . toe 
bask-had bees folly- secured his 
Lordship '.considered * that Mr 

! UUUC UiiuiciaiMV. - _ . Aj 

Accordingly it seemed toatrhfra o| 
Boland wag likewise not entitled 
to remain in occupation, and sum¬ 
mary judgment •• for possess^? • ^ 
would be ordered against both J 
defendants in right weeks’ 

Solicitors: Stftfoeusoo, -Har- ^ 
wood; Ranter, Jules & Co. ."34 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections: 
or JOHN'S COUXGS. .Hia*arr ttOaw 
ship, tarn October J, M. G. A. Yale. 
PPM. lacmrtr at Y«k IftdVrtsUy. 
KIBBLE COLLEGE. JmUIf wiiS3 fbl* Urtrfiulp in Beoaraphyr Dr M. j. ■ Frcn- 
man. teanmnui Osaonstniiar ia 
Geoflraphy. .... 

5 .COLLEGE; 

WW; • ■ 
) -and A. W. Goo 

: « Loudim Scnqoi 

pSf^N; ^ 
appointed » ti»r BdL- Chair ..or -„j 
-Education from ...Ortoberi. 
Dr D, C. Flenley. 
PhD, fas **. 

‘ of rusttolorv disefisea* 

•SteCl^^Carlnr is torwign to !c 
. -ticttiuncdior from: October 
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,,; sport. 
I Football 

Jtonnw Fox . 
Tantfnn Correspondent: 

v some Scots the football 
V \ could . conceivably extend 
s ■ 'Kae 25. the day of me World. 
' •■■ •K.i’ikud at the River Plate 
' •'.•-■• SSiam In' Buenos. Aire?, bur for 

.- '-'San Football League players rest 
■■■.:5vofldaZ ***day* arc immi- 

MS* though out before a few 
- ■’ fanonant -domestic issues are 

Xetsri ®* this last Saturday of 
Mhc term. 

'■■■ liere win be no more exciting 
'pi^-e to be dun the Dell at 

'■■fp^rftampran. far removed from 
• •' At pant World Cup stadiums, but 

’ ' Mi- throbbing, backyard of a 
- ' sound . where- winders almost 

■"- rash shoulders with the crowd. 
' '\awrie McMencmy, the Southaxnp* 

ua manager, has two primary 
$as. They are to see ms team 

~ ' the championship and to 
• modernize the Dell. By beating 

. -, .jwenham Hotspur this after. 
: .'-■-'jonn the first of those dreamv 

' _ 1 .‘sjold be fulfilled, depending on 
fortunes of Bolton who lead 

item by a point. For Tottenham 
■here is more at stake than 

. reams. Defeat could sentence 
. ..jwm zd another season in the 

econd division. 
• ‘ Another crucial match in this 

- :• ■ rijwrtice drama win also be 
• ^ayed our on the .south coast at 

■love where Brighton must beat 
Blackpool to have any chance of 
^ogipleting a remarkable Journey 

" but of the third division to the 
• Tirst id consecutive seasons. Alan 

their manager and him* 
. . ..elf a former Spur, now forgets 

. ,?id alliances and says: 
• Southampton can do ns the best 

possible turn by beating Totten, 
tam,” He knows that if Brighton 
md Tottenham finish level on 

points Brighton will fall through 
interior goal difference. 

The top places In the second 
division, with goal difference, are : 

P W D L Diff Pw 
Bolton Wndra UU 9 8 + 30 57 
Southampton 41 22 12 7 + 31 56 
Tottenham & 41 20 15 6 + 34 55 
Brighton 41 21 22 S +24 54 

Even ir Southampton beat 
Tottenham thev must wait to hear 
the result of Bolton’* home match 
against Fulham , before knowing 
whether they will be promoted as 
champions. A draw would seem 
the most likely result at the Dell 
where Southampton may have to 
play with an altered defence be¬ 
cause Pickering, who- had not 
missed a league match this season, 
has foul and knee injuries. 
IVaidrun may replace him. Totten- 
ham have no injuries. 

As a tribute to the 18 players In 
his first team pool. Ian Greaves, 
the Bolton manager, names them 
all for their last game of the 
season. Morgan, a former Man¬ 
chester United winger, has a 
cracked rib but still wants to play 
against Fulham. There .Is only ana 
relegation place left to fin in the 
rim division and still four main 
candidates. In descending order 
thev are Chelsea, West Ham 
United. Queen’s Park Hangers and 
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 
Wolves and Chelsea have three 
games to play as some insurance 
but West Baa arc playing their 
last match today against Liverpool, 
the Enrpcan champions. An four 
clubs may have to wait until May 
9 to know their fate. On that day 
Wolves play Ipswich Town - at 
Portnum Road. 

West Ham will be encouraged to 
learn that Smith and Heighway will 
be mJsdug from the Liverpool 

MuJIery (left) will be praying that McMenemy (right) does 
his team a favour. 

team and by their victory on 
Tuesday over Middlesbrough. 
Wolves,“by comparison, have not 
won one of their last nine game* 
and today bare to face Man. 
Chester Unixed w!h> last weekend 
showed. no sympathy for West 
Ham. 

Queen’s Park Rangers need 
three points from two matches 
for safety. The second of those 

games is against Chelsea at Stam¬ 
ford Bridge next Tuesday. Today 
they hope to make some capital 
out of the erratic form of Leeds 
United who have conceded six 
goals in their lost two matches 
and may take the field at Loftus 
Road without Madeley and Hamp¬ 
ton. Chelsea, aiming for two 
points from three games, could 
obtain one at Evert on. 

a $ North’s dominance likely to be continued 
^. Billy Miller, the longest serv- 

. -log manager In the isthmian. 
• League, leads out bis team at 

' - 'Wembley today confident they 
■ _ ••. can 'beat Altrincham in the final 

of the FA Trophy and end the 
■ north's eight-year dominance of 

the competition. 
since the competition started in 

■-'1969 no southern club has been 
1 " successful. But the meticulous Mr 
'•j ■ Mfljer, in his thirteenth season 

with the Surrey side, has allowed 
- : nothing to interfere with his 
: .dub’s preparations. He even 
: .signal the whole of the Baustead 

~-i Athletic team to represent them 
jn Thursday’s Isthmian League 

i mytth at Sntton. 
Altrincham's goalkeeping prob- 

' - Jems- have cased. Their first 
duties. ■ Bales, damaged two 
fingers in training but an X-ray 
exahdnation showed no break and 
afar treatment by the Manchester 

Cirv physiotherapist Freddie 
Griffiths, he is expected to play. 
Tommy Cavanagh, the son of 
Manchester United’s assistant 
manager, stands by. Altrincham's 
other problem was also solved 
when tbdr winger Morris, wbo 
has been suffering from disc 
trouble, also made a quick re¬ 
covery after treatment by Mr 
Griffiths. 

In contrast to Mr Miller, 
Altrincham's manager Tony 
Sanders has been to Wembley 
before- He coached the Slcelzners- 
dale side that reached the .final 
of the Amateur Cup seven yean 
ago and knocked out Leatherhead 
in the semi-final. round. Rogers 
has teamed up with Johnson to 
form a formidable goalscoring 
partnership which has realized 58 
goals this season. Leatherhead too, 
are sprinkled with class from their 
goalkeeper Swansefi, who worn 54 

England amateur caps and two FA 
Amateur Cup medals, to Kelly, 
their talented striker and lending 
scorer. 

Kelly returned to Leatherhead 
after a. short unhappy speQ as a 
Football League professional with 
Mm wall. With another former 
amateur international. Baker, they 
form what is probably the most 
dangerous spearhead in the 
Isthmian League. 

Leatherhead will look to Rdd 
and MaHy to blunt Altrincham's 
attack and hope that Kelly and 
Baker do the damage at the other 
end. However, on recent form it 
looks as if the trophy will be 
going north for the eighth time. 
. ALTRINCHAM: CzlM or Gavunaph; 
Allen. Crowley. Bailey. Owens, Kins. 
Morris. Hosthcote. Johnson. Ropers. 
Davison. 
_ LEATHERHEAD: Swminell: CoflPET. 
Eaton. Davies, Reid. Many, cook, 
SaiKeid. Kelly, Baker. Doyle. 

Ro(«r*»: A. W. Grey [Great 
-Yarmouth i.- 

Welsh choice 
reflects 
good season 

Wrexham’s outstanding season 
Is reflected by the choice of four 
of their "players in the 16-strong 
Welsh -party for the borne Inter¬ 
national championships. Leighton 
James of Queen’s Bark Rangers 
and John Toshack, who has done 
such a fine Job as Swansea’s City’s 
player-manager, are both excluded. 

Glen Lech era n, the former 
Leeds United defender, now with 
Chesterfield, is die only uncapped 
player in the party, though he 
has played at under-21 level. 

D. Darios (Wrexham); G. LMhctw 
fCbasurfiridi. M. Pago ifilmUnaham 
City). J. Jonra (UvefrwoJi. D. Jonoa 
(Norwich CUV). L. PMflln* r Aston 
Vulai. G. Davies rwrexiurai. J. 
M shone? r Middlesbrough J. B. Flynn 
i Lends United t. T. Yorath iCovowuy 
Cityi. C. Harris (Loads Unitedi. M. 
Thomas iWradiaml. P. Dwver (Cardiff 
City 1, N .Deacy (PSV Etndhovan). A. 
Curas (Swansea City). L. Cartwright 
1 Wrexham J. 

Rugby Union 

Sevens rugby has speed 
and skill but less magic 

ftyGorJon Allan , 
;- It may be my i magi nation, but 

; jnpeptional exponents of the art 
'lit seven-a-side rugby, like Keith 

3 lidding, Gerald Davies and 
.-fremayne Kodd, have been in 
-tot supply in the Middlesex 

‘ .Zttwnament in recent years. Tech- 
.Irfcafiy and tactically, a certain 

. 'satteness has crept in. The speed 
-aad skill have been there, but 

. Wt. for want of a better word, 
"Tihe magic that makes 50.000 people 

Docfa and Ah, from noon until 
Baring. 
T Perhaps this afternoon will be 
fifteent. Richmond are defend> t the Russell Cargill Trophy 

: have won for three out of 
lost four years, and Twicken- 
, weather permitting, will be 

corned to the rafters again—a 
. ^|mvd contaiirlug, I suspect, many 

fra never go near a rugby ground 
f any other time. 

> Richmond, whose first match Is 
(tout Blackhead), hope to Held 

- w ream who won last year, 
Kept that in midfield Preston 

i places another man wbo was 
*’HL bst and hard to scop, Janiou. 
: -n* means that Shacldeton, wbo 
- -■ recovered from a leg injury 
-. Offered a fortnight ago, will be 

- .reeling operations from half 
- ride. and nobody is better than 
.-.-mac doing it. At the other end 

" the draw, Gosforth, who were 
. ..nners-up jo Richmond Iasi 

■- «r» p«y St Luke’s College, 
..::-ieter. 

- The guest sides-are Bad), and 
.: Brick. Bath hare been drawn 

- Mast 'London Scottish, who are 
'•-.Ottriuid about the fitness ot 
-.Ml (centre) and Pickering 
- obfcer). - Both have hamstring 
- oHems and decide, this morn- 

■ ^whether they can play. If 

they cannot their replacements 
win be Gillespie and Michael 
Biggar- 

Hawick, - who reached, the 
Twickenham final in 1963. when 
they lost to London Scottish, have 
a reputation second to none In 
Sevens. They play Old Refgataans. 
one of three junior teams to 
qualify- The others are Maidstone, 
who play Harlequins, and Hemel 
Hempstead, who play Rosslyn 
Park. Park have chosen two Eng¬ 
land players. Ripley and Scott, 
and would have chosen a third, 
Warfield, if he had been fit. Fisher 
takes Warfield’s place in the 
centre. 

Harlequins beat Richmond in the 
Etoer final and will not lack for 
pace, with Wood on the wing. 
Cooke in the centre, and Lambert; 
usually a wing, at prop. 

One of the most interesting 
games should be between London 
Welsh and London' Irish. The 
Irish did well in the floodlit event 
at Roehampton. where they lost 
narrowly to Richmond in the final, 
and play two scrum halves, 
Murphy and Frost, at half back. 

The probable teams include: 
RICHMOND: A. Mart. N. Preston. 

R. Shacklrnon. T. O’Hznton. N. Dob¬ 
son. N. Vlnier. C. Yeomans. 

HARLEQUINS: G. Wood- D. Cooke. 
G. Gilbert. C.» Lamdra, C. Lambert. 
K. Doug Lis. A. Alexander. .. 

ROSSUVN PARK: G. UOJd. R. 
Fisher, N. Anderson. I. Goorse. A. 
RJplET. B Bareli. J. Scott. 

LONDON SCOTTISH: K. Mxcnab. A. 
•TYIeU, fi, .Wilson. A. lAVrton; A. 
McHarg. O. PleKerJna. S. Pratt 

LONDON_IRISH : K- McKIbMlL„ P. 
Crony. J. Dost. a. Murphy. T. Web¬ 
ster. W. Jonea. K. Short. 

DRAW: St Luke's College. Enter v 
Gosforth _ (TSrJ0V: . Wbspe P Lough- 
bortragh SWdents tl.Ovt RoasWp Part 
a Hemel Hempstead (1.20J: London 
Scottish v Bath (1.401: Old Rclgauana 
v Hawick 12.01: Moirtscone e.Harto- 
qnlns i2.20j; London Welsh v London 
Irish (2.40): Richmond v Btackheath 
(5.0). 

Form and injuries make 
holders the underdogs 
By Peter Walker 

In the Welsh Cup, sponsored. by 
Schweppes, Newport win approach 
their- second successive final to¬ 
day as holders hut underdogs. 
This paradoxical situation arises 
from injury problems in key posi¬ 
tions and thek reoent form which 
has been patchy to say the least 
in the past few weeks. ' 

Swansea, on the other hand, 
are not only at fan strength on 
one of toe few occasions this 
season but they also seem to have 
arrived at the summit of the 
Welsh rugby season breathing 
easily and in. good heart. Over the 
pan three seasons their pack have 
steadily built np a formidable 
reputation and .with four experi¬ 
enced internationals together with 

■9 Welsh B cap far the second row 
they have the edge in both talent 
and skill. -. 

In particular Swansea: can lay 
claim to having the best back row 
in the country outside toe inter¬ 
national sphere: Trevor Evans, 
tiie Englishman Keywortfa and the 
rapidly-improving Mori arty at No 
8. In style and approach be re- 
sembles the legendary Mervyn 
Davies from whom he has re¬ 
ceived regular coaddng this sea¬ 
son. 

If tile Swansea forwards seem 
to have more to offer than their 
opponents, the emphasis shifts to 
t»e cupholders behind the scrum¬ 
mage. Because of injuries to James 
arm Rogers, a British Lion centre- 
three-quarter and wing, Gareth 
Evans bas been selected ax stand¬ 
off half. This versatile footballer 
has the pace and flair to surprise 
a few people this afternoon. Out¬ 
side him, Burcher, another British 
Lion, has not had the best of 
lock since returning from New 

Zealand and besides losing his 
place In. the Welsh XV has also 
missed a great deal of rugby 
through injury. • 

Newport have two strong- 
running wines. Bale and Davies, 
but they will be looking Inward 
to the scrum half portion for 
inspiration and motivation. Since 
moving from Cardiff, Brynmor 
Williams has emerged from the 
shadow of Gareth Edwards to 
stand as a formidable player in 
his own right. If Ms forwards gain 
sufficient possession, the greater 
experience of Williams compared 
with Ms NoviHo opponent, Huw 
Davies, Could be the deriding 
factor.. 

If the game depends on which 
side has the more accurate place- 
Idcker, there’s little to choose 
between the full-backs Webber of 
Newport and Birth and if form 
points marginally in Swansea’s 
favour, Newport can point to the 
fact that they have been in one 
final and won, whereas Swansea 
lost to Llanelli In 1976. T^e gate 
receipts of £80,000 is a world 
record for a club game. 

John Spencer, a former England 
and British Lions centre, emerges 
from the obscurity of Upper 
Wbarfdale in Yorkshire, to play in 
an Invitation XV against Rich¬ 
mond on Monday '3 pm) in a 
memorial match for Brian Strong. 

Jeeps resigns 
Dicide Jeeps, the new chairman 

of the Sports Council, bas resigned 
as England’s representative on the 
International Rugby Board and 
four borne unions committee. He 
wiB be replaced by Albert Agar, 
a former chairman of selectors. 

emus 

British challenge weakens for finals 
Mter a day of upsets in the 

tournament, sponsored by 
baton's Barley Water at Nor- 

yesterday, the British cbal- 
e in'the singles was'reduced. 
Joanna Dune breaks an Aus- 

in-monopoly of today's finals. 
:(Se first setback to British 
as' came with the . defeat of 
ida. Mottram by Kym Ruddell 
o .wore a son hat that would 

have been unnecessary earlier in 
the week. The taD Australian 
played with power and assurance 
to take the first set and although 
Miss Mottram fought back well to 
level the score. Miss Mottram 
faltered in the final set as the 
Australian regained the upper, hand 
with a dominating performance. . 

Today, Miss Ruddell faces the 
18-year-old Miss Durie who con¬ 

founded toe national rankings by 
recovering from a 2—5 deficit in 
the first set to defeat Corrine 
Molesworth, the second seed 
„ HtN’S S IMG LAs: Soml-nmu round: 
G. Thorough good l Australia i beat A. 
Lloyd. 6—+. 6—lT.D. CoUlnos fAOS- 
uwAaj beat M. Appleton. 6—5. 3—7. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Sptnl-muU 
round: Miss K. Ruddell iAustralia) boat 
Mbs L. Mottram, 6—2, £—6. 6—I; 
Miss j._Dun a boat Miss C. MolaswurPi, 

Yesterday’s results 
Third division 
Tmwiuuie ft 11) 1 Ctiosterflrttf (1) 1 

Moora , CawmiarX 
i+UJO 

Fourth division 
Stockport toi 1 Crewe A II) 2 

Massey (pen) W. Daslw 
3.106 Thorpe fog) 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: Mea¬ 
dow bank. a, Cowdenbeath 5. 

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion : AJ» Learningtnn O, BathS: W>y- 
mDuth 1. Maidstone 1. Firs! division 
North: Merthyr Tsrdn] |. Corby 1; 
Barry O. Burton 1: Witney Town 4, 
Oswwuy 0. Sooth: Trowbridge 3. Ton- 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: FartibOTOUffh 
Town 1, RaInham O. 

RUGBY UNION: Pontypridd BS, 
Pciunii 6; Bridgend 33. Ponjypool 14. 

Equestrianism 

Irish draw 
first 
Mood with 
Condy 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

James Keroan and the brilliant 
young, Condy, who won at Hick- 
stead last year as a six-year-old, 
gave first blood to Ireland at the 
Embassy international meeting 
there yesterday. - Fifteen jumped 
off against the dock, and Michael 
Whitaker, clear on Brother Scot 
in 35-5sec.- came within half a 
second at the winning time. 
Nearest to these two young riders 
at the finish were Graham Fletcher 
on Cool Customer and Paddy Mc¬ 
Mahon on Streamline, who shared 
third place in 37,1 sec. 

Ladbrokes, back again with their 
bookmaJdag tent now time die In¬ 
ternational Equestrian Federation 
under Prince Philip have relaxed 
their bon an betting at show 
jumping meetings, proved them¬ 
selves in need of the race (they 
have not been here since 1970) 
wben they offered odds of 10 to 
1 against Condy, who was in the 
winning team for the Aga Khan 
Trophy at Dublin last year. The 
Daily Telegraph, correspondent left 
their resit wreathed in smfles des¬ 
pite the weather, and testified that 
winners seem easier to find in 
show jumping titan in raring. 

Show jumping, in fact, seemed 
somewhat tame fare after toe Wil 
Us Hidescead cross-country event, 
which attracted a record 19 reams 
including many soldiers, ami was 
won for the second time in five 
years by The Eventers, toe only 
team to win it twice. Represen 
ted by David Brown. John White. 
Ernest Fenwick, Gail Sturgis and 
Anna Buxton, they completed the 
3}-mile coarse in 4min 16.4sec. 
Half a second behind were the 
Foxhunters, captained by Major 
John Orznrod, supported bv Mrs 
Warburton Lee, Mrs A. Blaker, 
Mrs N. Bell and Nick Connors, 
son of a famous Leicestershire 
medico. Dr Tom Connors, and 
himself reading medicine at Trin 
tty College, Dublin. 

These two teams finished well 
clear of the field, which included 
a racing team led by Lord 0; 
wbo enjoyed himself 
despite two Mils when his 
seasoned horse got into a ditch- 

•A special mention for gallantry 
must go to the quintet of Irish 
Foxhunters led by Lord aod Lady 
Petersham, who travelled their 
hones over from co Cork. Lady 
Petersham (the Irish international 
three-day event rider, Virginia 
Freeman-Jackson) had a fall in 
the farmyard, where her horse 
knocked himself on toe limber 
and arrived home with a hind 
pastern streaming blood. He was 
led away, little the worse, with 
Ms owner’s once-white stock 
(hunting tie) transferred from her 
neck to his lee. 

Robert Woodward’s Expressway, 
competing for the Melton Hunt 
Club, had to be pat down after 
breaking his shoulder, but toe new 
rule, according to which two 
fences, known as dressing fences, 
bad to be jumped with toe whole 
team riding abreast, meant that 
more than a modicum of control 
was exerted. 
„ CASTC1AA CIGARS STAKES: 1. J. 
KMIUI'I Coody (lreland'i; 2, M. 
WhftakBT* Brother Scot; equal S. G. 
Fioic6ar'» Coal easterner and - 
McMahon • Streamline. 

EMBASSY STAKES: 1. C. WlddOW- 
Bor * Inflation: 2. Mn Jackson's Non- 
■tar CC. Wares); 5. C. Wanes’* 
Darien Dare. 
_ CROSS-COUNTRY EVENT: 1. Tha 
Eventers: 4. The Foriiuntcre; 3. Hoaao- 
itold Cavalry A team. 

ROWE: Nation* -Cup: First platings 
after Jump-off): Franc* (H. Godlanon 
on SlBClre IL F. comer on Babette, 
M. Nemy on Denar. C. Coyer on 
■anthy*. 2B pu: 2.~lndand iJ. Roche 
on MtiUanernw. p. Dairagh on Heather 
Honev. G. Mullins on Ash bourn, e. 
Madam on KerrygDun. 28: 3. Greet 
BrtOEl «H. Smith. D. Joh-lreyT F. 
WtitfL D. Broome.. 33: 4. Italy fF. 

RD9aJ' *' p- D 10200), 46*3. 

TV highlights 
BBC 1 
Football: Review (12.3S). 
Snooker: World professional 

chamnkmrhtp n ~ 
Show 

RadngT*Aicot races’ at_2.0, 230. 
3.5, 3.40. 

Rugby League: Premiership 
Tftjpby (3.45). 

Football: Match of toe Day 
(10.0). 

BBC 2 ... 
Rugfay Union :. Middlesex Sevens 

and Welsh Cup Final (8.45). 
Snooker : . World professional 

championship (1130). 
ERA 

Football: Review (12.35). 
High diving: Fort Lauderdale 

tournament (1.0). 
Raring: Beverley races at 130, 

2.0. 230, 3.0; Newcastle 
races at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 

Wrestling •-. Croydon promotion. 
(4-0). • 

BBC 1—tomorrow 
Show jumping Hickste&d meet¬ 

ing (3.40). 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Lancashire V Kent (1.55). 
Snooker: World professional 

championship (935). 
IBA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.15). 
BBC I—Monday 
Baring: Hay dock Park races at 

1.45, 2.15. 2.55. 
Motor sport: Texaco Rallysprlnt 

(1-50, 235. 3.0). 
Weightlifting: Britain v China 

(235, 330). 
Show jumping: Hickstead meeting 

(4.0). 
IBA—Monday 
Wrestling: Reading promotion 

Racing : Guineas preview (2.10) ; 
Doncaster races at 2.30, 3.0, 
3.30, 4.0; Windsor races at 
2.45, 3.15, 3.45. 

Golf 

Baiocchi steals into the lead as eI 
eyes are looking elsewhere 
From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
Madrid, April 28 

While- two Bretons, Howard 
(Bark and Peter Townsend, were 
healing it out in toe third round 
of the Madrid Open here today, 
taking all cbe crowed and most of 
the pressure with them, a South 
African, Hugh Baioccto. hauled 
himself up into zbe lead with a 
67. which mode him five under 
the par of 216 for three rounds. 

With four tied in second place, 
the issue is «id eopon. Bafle- 
steros is perhaps less likely ro 
pull something special and of the 
bag on this course chan on any 
of the others where he has won. 
He Is also laced wdto toe problem 
of playing in front of his own 
people. 

The hazards of watching a 
player for a couple of holes only 
were well fflustiaBed In Baicchi's 
case. He missed a putt of no 
more than 18 inches on the fourth 
green, to go one over par, and 
then drove into a bunker at tha 
fifth. He had to be abandoned, 
hot be pitched well and a putt 
of six feet started a ran of three 
birdies in die next four holes, 
which brought him to the torn 
in 34. 

Baiocchi bas never fallen far 
behind the lead this week, and 
bis 73 the day before was the 
result of some of toe best long 
golf be has played for years. Bat 
be took 34 pans then. He likes 
fast greens where be does not 
have to rap die ball, but today 
he went oat and tried to take a 
more positive attinid an playing 
these variable surfaces. The small 
one he missed on the fouerb was 
his nadir. 

He took a look at Canizares 
holding them from all over toe 
green and decided be could do 

what the Spaniard was doing. Tha 
psychological boost worked and 
paid off admirably at the ninth 
where, from an awkward lie in 
the bunker, his bail came our 35 
feet post the bole on that long, 
long green, and he holed the one 
back. 

Baiocchi started back with three 
pars and at toe 13th. after hitting 
a driver just shore, he chipped in 
for an eagle two. He dropped a 
shot at the 14th, bus that is just 
as bard a bole as toe par five 
that follows, and where he scored 
a birdie. His final birdie came at 
toe 17th where his tee shot finished 
one foot from toe bole. 

The South African has a good 
record on the Continent. He bad 
no victories lost year there, bat 
bis second place in toe Order of 
Merit was largely due to four 
second places in Continental 
events, in addition to winning the 
British Match-Play. 

The three overnight leaders 
seemed to get bogged down in a 
battle between themselves. Bal¬ 
lesteros came off worst, taking 
three putts three times coming in 
for a 74. Clark—you nrigbt guess 
—had a par 72, and Townsend 70. 
Townsend looked set for toe lead 
on his own but be took three ports 
on each of toe last two greens. 

As they had started with two 
strokes between each of Them, 
they ended up level at tour under 
par, where they had been joined 
by Canizares, wbo bad putted his 
way to the turn in 31, showing 
that the greens were not all 
that difficult. 

It was a fascinating interchange 
betweten toe three players. They 
were tied at the eighth, then each 
in turn got birdies at toe next 
three holes and were level again. 
At this point Ballesteros looked 
the more relaxed, accepting with 
a smile several puns that just 

missed. There was probably more 
pressure on him than appeared, 
beause people so badly want ‘a 
Spanish victory here, and quite 
a few do nor understand why he 
cannot win all toe time. 

At last he fait a good tee toot 
off toe 13to, but took three putts 
(ram uo great distance, a shatter¬ 
ing blow to morale. There were 
two more three-putts to come and 
by now Clark had caught toe 
disease and made things worse by 
driving into rough at toe long 
14th and 13th and turning them 
both Into sixes. This robbed him 
of the chance to lead, yet remark¬ 
ably he Is still there only one 
stroke behind it. Of the three it 
was Townsend's day. He holed out 
well, although be cannot be said 
to look at his ease wbeo it comes 
to the short game, and it was on 
toe greens that he conceded the 
lead to Baiocchi. 
=11. H. naloccbl «S Africa). 71. 73. 

SI 
212. s. Bilimms 66. 73. 74: j. 

Canlzaros 76. 6V. oS; P. TOKD»- 
end iCUi, 71. 71, 70: U. Clark 
(GBi, 70. 70. 73 

3J4 V. Barrio* 75. 70. 71 
315. J. Cabo 71. 73. 73 
317. D. Haves (S AQlea). '75.- 75. 

6V: M. Camera 78. 71. 63:_M. 
McNulty (S Africa». 74. 73. 71 

218. CTubcrto iArgentina 1. 74, 71, 
75: J. Morgan iGBi. 69. 76. 75: 

„ G. Canon i GBI. 71. 74. 75 
219. C. Mason >CBi, 76. 73. 70: 

J. Fonrle >S. Africa i. 77, 75. 69: 
V. Baker iS Africai, 76. 73. 71: 
T. BriU iS Africa (. 75. 74. 73; 
A. Chamlejr (GBi, 71. 73. 75. 

Other GB scores: 

73. 74. 75 
234. N. Faldo 76. 73. 75; E. Potland 

75. 74, 75; S. Lyle 69. 80. 75. 

ELGIN: Northern Own: Final 
aggregates: 383: D. Barnes: 894; 
R. Jamieson: 389: H. Barmenman- W. 
Murray. I. Woosnam: 390: D. Holsh. 
s Martin: 391: J. Hamilton: ana: A. 
Thomson. J. McToar. W. Lockic. U. 
Milne. R. Dnunitond. E. Murray; 
293: A. CnHc*sh*nk: 394: H. Smart. 
J. Hume. R. Fyfe; 295: K. Steviy. 

Fine putting puts Trevino in lead 
New Orleans, April 27.—-Lee 

Trevino bad a birdie at the final 
hole for a round of 65 (seven 
under par), yesterday and led at 
toe end of the first round of 
the $200,000 New Orleans open 
golf tournament at the 7,000-yard 
Lakewood Country Club. 

Trevino, the 1574 winner here, 
had a one-stroke lead over Mark 
Hayes. Ray Floyd, Homero 
Blancas and Bob E. Smith were 
two behind at 67. 

Gary Flayer, of South Africa, 
winner of the past three tourna¬ 
ments^ had a round of 69 (three 
under par) with three birdies and 
did not drop a stroke. He played 
near fruitless golf, missing just 
two greens. “ 1 didn’t putt as well 
today as I have toe last few 
weeks ”, be said. “ But that was 
to be expected. I'm quite satis¬ 
fied. My trap shots were really 
good. I was in three bunkers, and 
the longest putt I had after them 
was three feet.” 

Trevino had eight birdies, 
dropped a stroke once, and said 
his success was mainly due to fine 
putting. 

The big group at 68 (four under 
par) on toe flat old course that 
is laced by lakes and streams 
and studded with moss-hung old 
oak and cypress trees, were toe 
former New Orleans open cham¬ 
pion Miller Barber and Andrew 
Bean, die runner-up to Player last 
week in the Houston open. 

The PGA champion, Lanny 
Wadkins, was six strokes behind 
the leader at 71. Tom Watson, 
twice a winner rids season and 
runner-up to Player at tit* 
Masters. lost three strokes on toe 
first bole and finished with a 73. 
He waa tied at that figure with 
the title-holder Jim Simons. 

“ I played pretty nicely today ”, 
Player said. He had made stirring 

last-round challenges to win the 
Masters, the tournament of cham¬ 
pions and Houston In his last three 
starts. He came into this one 
needing a victory to become toe 
first man since Jack Burke in 
1952 to win four, in a row. Byron 
Nelson, with 11 consecutive vic¬ 
tories in 1945, is toe only man to 
win more than four in a row. 

“ rm satisfied ”, Player said of 
his effort. ” I didn’t make as 
many putts as 1 have been lately, 
but that’s to be understood—that*s 
what goes with winning three in a 
row.” 

411 missed only two greens any¬ 
time. I hit 16 greens, it-fsn't too 
bad ” .he said. 

LEADING SCORES: 63- L. Trpvtao: 
66: M. Hayoa- 67: H. Blancas. R. E: 
Smith (Australia). R. Fiord: 6R. B. 
Jacdtel. D. PoolCV. P. Hancock. F. 
Molina, R. Sheerer i Australia i. A. 
Bean. J. Mitchell. E. Douohcrty. J. 
Kuncs. M. Barber. G. Burns. P. 
McGowan. R. Carl. Others: Scores: 
69: G. Player -SA1; 73: R. Cote 
iSA i- P. oosterhuls (GBj; 76: J. 
Lister iNZi.—Reuter. 

Hockey 

East rely on youth in absence of regulars 
By Sydney Frisian 

The two-day divisional hockey 
tournament starts today at Aider- 
shot (1030 am) with a match be¬ 
tween East and West. Who said 
never the twain shall meet? This 
event, held for many years in 
December, used to be a talent 
spotting centure for the England 
selectors. More often than not ft 
was ruined by rain, so that they 
went home wondering what they 
had really seen. It was once des¬ 
cribed as the most useless exer¬ 
cise since the Tower of Babel. 

But times have changed ; -so has 
the format of this tournament 
from which, on December 12, 
1976, South emerged as toe first 
official winners, beating East 
2—0 in the final at Aston Uni¬ 
versity grounds, near Birming¬ 
ham. The selectors were there 
and they should be at Aldershot 
today. 

With only a nucleus of experi¬ 
ence at his command, John French 
leads an East side full of hope. 
Several senior players were not 
available so the East selectors 

decided to fill die party with a 
number of under-21 players, 
inspired no doubt by their suc¬ 
cess in toe junior tournament at 
Liverpool. 

West, who are in pool one along 
with East and Midlands, have 
called on four players from the 
Somerset side—Wooton, Wills, 
Armstrong and Wall—who lost 
3—2 to Lancashire in the county 
final early last month. MaHett 
and Ian Taylor (England goal¬ 
keeper) are among six Worcester¬ 
shire players in the Midlands 
party. 

South look toe strongest side in 
pool two. Their party of 14 
includes Gavin Featoerstone who. 
because of injury, was unable to 
help England in Argentina. 
North, composed mainly of 
players from Lancashire, York¬ 
shire and Cheshire, should offer 
South their strongest challenge, 
but I think Sooth should win. The 
remaining side in this pool are 
Combined Services, whose attack 
will be strengthened by the 
return of Duerden. 

In the pleasant arboreal sur¬ 

roundings ot toe Dutch head¬ 
quarters in Arastelveen, the 
women’s game enters fresh woods 
and pastures new. A party of 16 
representing Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland wil] play in a 
tournament abroad for the first 
time, against the Netherlands, 
West Germany and Belgium. The 
occasion Is crucial for Britain, led 
by Anne Ellis, of Wales and 
coacbed by Winifred Heath. They 
have bad tittle time to put toe 
wealth of their talent available 
together. 

The purpose of tins exerdse is 
tiie accumulation of results which 
will compare favourably with those 
of the ocher aspirants for toe five 
places available in Moscow for 
the Olympic Games in 1980. Britain 
faces a tough task against toe 
experienced Netherlands side 
today. They play West Germany 
tomorrow and Belgium on Monday. 

GREAT BRITAIN lfrom).: E. BaxTOW- 
Mii. M. Brown... E. Paterson fall 
^couandi: A. ElUs fcrauioi. J, 
Boston. M. Morgan. B. Morgan, S. 
Morrow. M. Rainbow f Wales i: P. 
Gibbon. L. Huriry; J. JurtsCha. y, 
Robinson. M. Sonave rEuMand): 
Glvan. V. McBrtdo (Northern. intanAt. 

Monday fixtures 
FIRST DIVISION 
Liverpool v Manchester C (730).. 

THIRD DIVISION 
Plymouth v Bradford City (3.0).. 
Walsall v Rotherham (730). 
Wrexham v Peterborough 13.0).. 

FOURTH DIVISION 
Rochdale v Aldershot (3.0). 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Prmtor tBvU 
Gxomham » Wealdiicme:'(iraves; 

pnri v AP Learning!c«i t7-30j; Hastings 
v Mlnebaad (3.0’ ■ Numaicm v vv°v»l. 
Worcester v Barb. First fllvljlon— 

SL-tSEfeggi’BI 
"ife Coplmsford 

N 

aus 
Utd 

NORTHERN WljH LrSSn!!r 
■,30i: Altrincham v Bnncom. Bangor 
-<4^ MSStryTtorteDOOh v tfoeion 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUB: Piwter «rt- 
m; Barking V Wycombe Waadaren. 

-Jnhauon AtiUotlc v waWuMiDv 

EB. LtMlhertieaa 9 Slain65 Tbwri. 
ijouBb v Timer*. .Sntton Uniiod v 
ooung St MUCtmm. WokUig vH.£0h-im 
>'OOd. Fnl division: Ctrestizm L>ruled 

v Hampton. Clanton v WofcinanJjjn. 
CorlnlMan-GasuaU v 81 A1 bens L-IW. 
Dulwich Hamiet jv_ Hertford 
Harlow Town V Oxford City. Harrow 
Borough v Maidenhead UnUed- 
church v Bromley- Horsham v Harwich 
-rSrtesuraT Walton & Horsham v 

Avdey. 

Ice hockey 

When world’s 
best won 
a lost match 

Prague, April 2S.—Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, the world champions, fought 
back from 4—1 down to beat Fin¬ 
land 6—4 in toelr first round 
match of tbe world ice hockey 
championship here today. 

After Pouzar, assisted by Hlinka, 
scored the first goal of the match 
for Czechoslovakia in toe fifth 
minute, toe Finns opened a whirl¬ 
wind onslaught; when' Porvari 
scored their fourth after 21 
minutes die crowd of 14,000 bad 
almost given up the match as lost. 

It took Czechoslovakia 30 
minutes before Hlinka took a pass 
from Richter in the defence zone 
and cruised In unhindered to 
score their second goal. In the 
last period Finland still led by one 
goal. Then Porvari and Peltonen 
gave away a. penalty each for 
tripping and the Czechs went 
ahead. 

Their coach, Jan Starsi, looked 
relieved afterwards. “ I must 
thank the team for winning a lost 
match ”, he said.—Reuter. 

For the record 
Cycling 

MADRID: Tour ot Spain: Third 
itage: 1, F. van den Haute < Bokjimn i. 
Shr 27.33mIn: 3. J. Elorragn iBpatn): 
A. E. M. Hero did iSodlni. Overall: 1. 
Van den Hade, llhr B9.35min: 2. 
PcsarrdDna iSpain I.at 21 sec*: 3. 
Heardia. at 43soc; 4, H la alt iFranccl. 
at 47sec, 

Ice hockey 
NEW YORK: National Lnvrrae: Play¬ 

off serin: Quarter-final round: Toronto 
Maple Loafs 5. Ni*w->Ytorii islanders 2 
i series tied at 3—3j. . 

Tennis 
• LAS ••EGAS: Alan Kino tournament: 

singles, second round: HT poster boai 
J. Connors, 7—6. 3—6. 6—C. 
BarMZtun beat R. Lutz. 6—2. 4—^. 
7—6: J. Newcombe boat J. McEnroe.- 
1—4. 6—2. 6—3: R. Tanner beat W. 
Flbalr. 6—a. 4—6, 6—I: H. Solomon 
teesl P. Dml. 6—7. 6—1, 6—3.. 
. TULSA i Oklahoma i: B. Dlbbs beat 
J. Feavor, 6—7. 6—3. 6—2: P. Duore 
boat O. Bengtson. 7—5. 6—4: B.- 
Manspn best G. Mayor. 6—-1. 6—4; 
S, Dochertr beat G. Haidar. 7—6, 
6—3. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Minnesota 

Twins 6. Oakland Athletics 1: Toronto 
Bias Jays a. Kansas City Royals 7; 
Texas Rangers 3. Cleveland Indlans'l; 
California Angels 5. Seattle Mariners 2. 
„ NATIONAL LEAGUE: San Franrt*CO 
Giants 5. Atlanta Bravns 5. 

Football 
AsmunL ■»' 
necks 1. 

weekend fixtures 
/fc-qEf 3.00 unless stated 

trt division 
V -soal v Middlesbr ough .. 

'fanj vma v Ipswich . 
■ ‘ IW City ▼ Coventry .. 
\ -faton v Chelsea ... 
.. tester v Newcastle . 

**»chest*r C v Derby ....._ 
r*kh 7 West Rroxn .. 

■. fa.F t Birmingham ......... 
Bangers v Leeds . 

st Ham v Liverpool..... 
- Iveriumpton v Map u .. 

offish premier division 
i iehank v Ayr. ........ ..... 
.'idee U v 

emlan^v Aberdeen .i........- 

: gera v Motherwell.. 
•Ufrren v Celtic 

J'i. 
^ __ tleticff 

"■*fi»|||Counll«i championships . ial 

v:^Jjv Wgodfurif CruCT tar .wood- ' 

cMmpMnrenps tax-Mat-- 

Second division 
Bolton v Fulham.. . 
Brighton v Blackpool. 
Burnley v Luton .. 
C Palace v Blackburn .. 
Hail v Bristol R. 
Mansfield v Orient . 
MlHwall v Oldham . 
Sbelfield U v Cardiff . 
Southampton v Tottenham . 

Stoke v Notts Co . 
Sunderland v Chariton .. 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v Queen of Souih .. 

Arbroath v Hearts .. 
' Dumbarton v Alloa .. 
HamiUon v Stirling .-. 
Kilmarnock v East Fife . 

.Morton V Dundee . 
tat-Johnstone v Montrose. 

Third division 
Bradford C ▼ Walsall .. 
Cambridge U v Exeter.. 
Carlisle v Swindon.. 
Chester v. Peterborough . 
Colchester v Sheffield .. 

GDlingbam v Lincoln.. 
Hereford v Wrexham.. 
Oxford U t Bury. 
Plymouth v Port Vale . 
Preston v Shrewsbury . 
Rotherham v Portsmouth ....... 

Scottish second division 
Brechin v Sienhouscnniir .... 
Clyde v Stranraer .. 
Dunfermline v Raith... 
Falkirk v Albion.. .. 
Forfar v E Stirling . 
Queen's Park v Berwick ...... 

Croquet 
Hunstanton weekend. 

Golf 
Surrey club foursomes championship Heal Tennis; 

Bert* mS^Saiaplaa«Mp tat OittFoni 

Race Walking 
Eurx SO miles clMinpIonsiUn fat 

Ctirtmilerdi. . . 
English schools championships fa* 

South Gmydon). 

Am a [pur singles cham ptan*hlp, aomS- 
Mjjkl round iat Quoai's Clin}. 

Fourth, division ^ 
Aldershot v Hartlepool. 
Barnsley v Wimbledon . 
Darlington v Scunthorpe . 
Doncaster v Reading . 
Grimsby v Brentford .. 
Huddersfield v Bournemouth .... 
Newport v Southend (3.15) .... 
Rochdale v Torquay.. 
Swansea v Halifax . 
Watford t Southport. 
York v Northampton. 

. SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlvt- 
akui: BarnK » W twee star: Bedford v 
Yiwvfl; CJic-Uontaun v HaMinM: Dow 
v AUicrstoar; Gravesend v wooidsaopL-: 
MUiMNd v- Grantham: Ntmeaton v 
p^rtrord: TolToxd v Krlicrmo. first 
Division. North; Bridgend v Cambridge 
Ctty: Kings Lynn v Tam worth; Martbyr 
T v . Banbury. .^FirM DlvWon. South: 
Aylesbury v FDlfcesume/Blieoway: POMe 

V ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Altocr Town o 
ChaUUat St Polar: BLQeclcay Town v 
Windsor and Eton: Burnham v Cherucy 
Town: Edgware v Fedwir: Horingor 
Borough v &ah and BeKodere: klnss- 
buit Town v Mariww; Leyton-ViTnBsie 
v Hare Held Unlied: Uxbridge v Grays 
AlftkfflC. 

ARTHURIAN USACUE: Old CMo- 
vrriibti 7 Qw • Old 
romuin v Old .BjRdTtaldio&i, 

PA TROPHY PINAL: Alois Cham v 
LsaHieriiead tat Wembley). 

Rowing. 
Putney regatta. 
Alpha tnvuauon regatta. 

Rugby Union 
Welsh Cup Final 
Newport v Swansea iat CardltT) 

Chib matches 
Birkenhead Park v West Hartlepool 
Bradford v Fylde 
Clifton v wumalow 
Kbbw Valr v Coventry 
Glamorgan Wanderers v Newbridge 
Cloocrster v Exeter 
GosTorth v Bristol 
Leicester v Northern 
Liverpool r Northampton 
MandieoLer v Biiraingluni 
Money o Wakenald __ 
New Brighton v Heading ley 
Nottingham v AbertiJlery 
Nnncawn v Plymooth AlbJon 
OrreU_v Sheffield __ 
Roandtiay v Brooghua Park 
St Hoiona v Halifax 
Waterloo v Rugby 

Rugby League 
PREMIERSHIP.- First round: Wldnra 

v Warrington. 

^nwlwOHAL. TOURNAMENT fat 
Aldershoti: East v W«l tlO.oO Mn>: 
South v North (10.451: Earn v MJd- Snd» ■ 1-0 pm l: Sotnh v Combined 

nrvlree fl.lSi: Was! v Midlands 
15.301; North v Gombtaed Services 
t3.45>. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 

First division: Boardman and Eocles 
v Urmsion: Ctiaadle v Old Waconlsos 
Cat Broc&neio. 

Rugby fives 
Amateur singles, doubles and veterans 

singles, doubles championships lot 
Alleyn's School. Dulwich and St 
rinncian’s coUeoe. Cal/onl). 

Tomorrow 
Football 
NORTHERN -PREMIER LEAGUE:. PJbM; 
zwough v Groat Himot: Gateshead 
v Buxton. 

Rugby League ___ . 
premiership: nrst round: lUadfortl 
Norihorn v Leeda: Hall Kingston 
Rovrrs v Wigan (i-45: st Helena v 
Salford. 

Hockey 
DIVISIONAL TOURNAMENT . . fat 

Aldershot i: PI ay-o IT for fifth Plata 
tlQ.ST aio«: Ptat-art for third place 
112.0■: Mnai (2.0). 

Athletics 
BCWAAA senior. pentathlon champion¬ 

ships iat Parliament Hill Fields* 
Surrey tv AAA championship? tat Mot- ®r Park*. 

ta Young Athletics League 
r Thames. East. Midlands. Wool 
Wales*. 

Croquet 
Hunstanton weekend.'. 

Golf 
sug-^ ctuh foursomes Championship Cat 

St Geurga'a Grand. Challenge Cup far 

MnroTpshfn? Cg°rSortiis fat Weodbali 

Berta, 'bocks and ftran ■* A •• v East 
"Berta <at East Berta J. 
Hampshire v Dureet rat Stonehamr. 

Rugby fives 
Amaieur sinnlra, doubios and vatezodo 

stag lea. dmiMns champlcinshtps (at 
Allejm'S School. Dulwich and St 
Dquiu'i college. catTordl. 

CydiiSg 
Lmufam-Battle. London amalror race 

istarts 9 am rarnboroggh. -igtisbu 1 
pn«l. 

The high performance 
golf bail from... 
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Cricket Racing 

A lot still to be heard 
from Edmonds 
and Emburey duet 

'By Richard Streeron 
CAMBRIDGECambridge UnJ- 
Vcrsity drew with Middlesex. 

Edmonuds and Emburey, with 
. their contrasting spin, were work* 
. fog their way through the Cam¬ 

bridge batting with painstaking 
' thoroughness yesterday when the 

match ended early through rain. 
. A bleak and grey chilliness re¬ 

turned to Fenner’s after morning 
sunshine, and nobody wept too 

’■.rtuch wren the final 80 minutes 
.■'were lost. 
!./By then Cambridge, with tbo 
.exception of Parker and more 
'..briefly, Higtiell, had found scor- 
'ihfi runs even more difficult than 
might have been predicted. There 
was not a great deal in the pitch 
for either Tdmoods or Emburey. 
Variations in flight and pace were 
mostly enough on this occasion. 

Practice remained -the chief aim 
-of everyone throughout' the day, 
and Middlesex added 59 when they 
batted on for the first hour. Bar* 
low and Edmonds missed their 
chance, but Gould and Emburey 
made several fine strokes. By 
Inch, Fosh had been nearly picked 
up at second slip off Daniel and 
Selvey had dismissed Peck. Selvey 
returned to London during the 
interval for treatment to a jarred 
knee. 

For Cambridge, much will de¬ 
pend this sumer on HigneU and 
Parker. They added 47 fairly 
comfortably together before 
HigneU played too soon at 
Edmonds. He was brilliantly 
caught righ-handed at slip near 
the ground by Radley after the 
ball had seemed to have passed 
him. The rest of the innings fol¬ 
lowed something of an attritions! 
pattern though this should not 
detract from the merits of 
Parker's Innings. 

Parker holds his hands higher 
on the handle of the hat than 
most contemporary batsmen. He 
has always looked a fine player 
who, arguably, has not scored as 
hearilv as might have been ex¬ 
pected for either Cambridge or 
Sn«sex. He has a splendid drive 
off either foot and conveys the 
impression of being unruffled 
when beaten. One high poll to 
the mid-wicket area, which Bar- 
low nearly reached after covering 

30 yards, was the nearest Parker, 
came to being out In an innings 
of two hours and a half.- 
. It was in the corresponding 

match last June, the Emburey 
took 10 for 48, Figures which 
launched him on the rest of his 
successful summer..: From the 
start he had a 'silly said off posted 
as well a stwo short legs, all at 
close range, and none of them 
ever looked in danger. Edmonds, 
too,, was always accurate and 
Middlesex accepted all ' their 
chances. 

Despite the cold, it was enjoy¬ 
able watching the pair of them 
developing their craft. They form 
an alliterative duet which is going 
to be heard a great deal in the 
coming years. Crawford played 
inside a baU of full length; Greig 
ws drawn forward and held at 
short square leg; and PoppIeweU 
lost patience and was taken in 
the guUy. 

MIDDLESEX: Fins Innlaes 
M. J. Smite. c UUlcwood. b Ponplou-cll .. .. .. 26 
w, N. Sack, c Higncil. b All brook 62 
■c. t. Hartley, c HigneU. b 

Gardiivr .. ,. .. ns 
y. W. Gating, run out ,. . . bl 
C. D. Bartow, c Llniewood. b 

Gr-rtfi .. .. .. .. IS 
N. G. Fratherstoue. c Popp!eweII b AII brook .. .. . . 0 
P. H. Edmo-ids. b Howai .. 0 ♦I. J. Gould, no: out .. .. aa 
•r. E. Emburn-. nor out ... .. ia 

Exmu tb 5. l-b 6. w 1. n-b Si la 

Total (7 »ka deci .. .. zts 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: I—81. 2—Bl. 
SttOOI. 4—201. 5—206. 6—224. V— 
226. 
„ BOWLING: Hmrai. 15—4—32—a: 
Crete. 12—1—34—XtPoDplowrtl. 16— 

oA—i ■ Garmnpr. ao—3 0—5S—l: 
ftSlbropfc.g 27 a 77—2; Ulgnetl. .7— 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY; First 
Innings 

■}t. K. Fosk. c Gatling, b Daniel a 
L G, Peck, l-b-w, b Solve? .. 2 
P. W. C. Parker, not out .. 59 
■ A. . J- HigneU. c RasUey. b 

Edmonds .. .. .. 32 
N. C. Cray ford, b Embnew .. a 
L A. Craig, c GatUng, b Emburey O 
N. F. M. PbpplBwetl. c Emburey. 

b Edmonds .. . . .. 7 1 
S. J. Gardiner, not. out . ■ . . 6 

Extras (n-b si ' . 2 ; 

Total 16 tv ins' .. .. ns 
4 D. J. uniewood. M. G. Howat 

and M. E. Allbrook did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8. 2—23. 

3—70. 4—77, 6—77. 6—9a, 
BOWLING: Daniel. 7—2—26—I;' 

Serve?. 7—0—19—I: Emburey. 
2S- ■*' a: Edmonds. 21!—9— so—a. 

Umpires: R. AsplnaU and A. G. T. 
Whitehead. 

Spring and youth seem far 
away at the Parks 
By Alan Gibson 
OXFORD: Warwickshire scored 
109 lor one against Oxford Uni¬ 
versity. 

Never have 1 seen the Parks 
look bleaker, in the cricket 
season, than in the past few days. 

.This was not just because of tfie 
cold and the wet—familiar enough 
at this time of year—but tbe bare¬ 
ness. The trees are late to foliate, 
and many of them are dying. No¬ 
body was there, except those on 

. duty, or walking their dogs. 
Spring and youth seemed a long 
way away. 

However, there was some 
cricket in the morning. Warwick¬ 
shire were put into bat, no doubt 
just to see what would happen, 
perhaps also with some vaguely 
ambitious notion of winning, since 
It was now a one-day match. 
Oxford bowled well, especially 
Ross, but the pitch was too slow 
to be dangerous. At lunch, War¬ 
wickshire had scored 109 for one. 
At 59, 5nti£h bad been smartly 
caught at second slip by 
L’E&trange. He, Abberley and 
Whirehouse all bad some useful. 
If not particularly enjoyable prac¬ 
tice. 

It rained during the Interval, 
and although they bravely came 
out again after half an hour, play 
J as ted only seven more balls, and 
no further run was scored, before 
the rain came down again, con¬ 
clusively. 

Ross, who took the wicket, 
bowls right-arm medium pace, 
keeps a length, and can move the 
ban off the pitch, at least off this 
one. Be is a New Zealander. 
L'Estrange and Marie are Austra¬ 
lians. Kayun is a Guyanan, and 
Path mans than, on whom many 
Oxford hopes rested, is a Sri 
Lankan. “ What! Fire Colonials 
In the team ? ”, I imagined I 
heard an old colonel say in front 
of the pavilion. “University 
cricket’s never been the same 
since those Cambridge . fellers 
gave Ranjitsinhji his Blue.** 
Oxford have usually been at their 
strongest when they have had*'a 
substantial overseas - representa¬ 
tion. And ihe old colonel was 
only a ghost. It was a day for 
thinking of ghosts. 

WARWICKSHIRE 
H. ft. AMwrleir. not oat . . .. 51 
K. D. Smith, c L1 Estrange. h Ross 23 
•J. Whit (-house, not oat .. ..25 

Extras (b 4. I-b A| .. .. 30 

Tbtal 11 wktj i. .. 109 
_ P. R. outtr. -C. w. Hummo, 
T. A. Uoyrt. E. E. Henunlnys. D. C. 
HopUns. D. J. Brown. R. G. D. WIHIs 
and S. P. Pramnan dirt not bat, 

FALL OF WICKETS: X—59. 
BOWLING: Knight. 8—3—16—Oj 

Wookey. 7.1—2—19—0: Mart*, li— 
2—34—0: Ross. 15—B—18—1: 
Brenoll. 4—l—12—0. 

OXFORD: -J. L. Ctaaghlon. G. 
Path nruuu than, M. L'EMrange, D. 
Kayum. R. Moulding. D. Bnrtieu. S. M. 
Wookey. -P. B. Fisher. G. Marie. J. 
Ross and J. Knight. 

Umpires: D. J. Kailyard and T» W. 
Spencer. 

Young Norwich footballer 
stands by for Northants 

Bob Carter, a 17-year-old fast 
bowler from Kings Lynn, may 
make bis1 first appearance for 
Northamptonshire against Middle¬ 
sex at Lord’s in the Benson and 
Hedges Cup today. It is quick 
recognition for Carter, who was 
engaged. onto this month. He is 
also a aseTid batsman and a 
promising young footballer with 
Norwich City. 

Either Carter or Richards, a 
Middlesbrough-born batsman, will 
replace^ Griffiths who had to 
drop out of the party yesterday 
after injuring bis shoulder in 
practice. 

; Brearley, who has had .tonsilim 
this week, expects to be fit for 
Middlesex. Allan Jones, wfesss 
career was in doubt tsrtil a suc¬ 
cessful back operation during the 
winter, trill make his first 
appearance of the stammer either 
today or in tomorrow’s John 
■Player League game against the 
same opponents. 

The umpires will not decide 
until morning whether the 
Harrogate ground will be fit for 
the match between Yorkshire and 
E£sex. 

Snooker 

Only slight 
lead 
for Reardon 

Ray Reardon and Perrie Mans, 
of South Africa, were Licked In 
another straggle for suprsnacy on 
die second day of the 49-frame 
world snooker championship final, 
sponsored by Embassy, .at Shef¬ 
field yesterday. 

By the end of the third period 
of play, Reardon bad regained 
a slight supremacy with a lead of 
12—11, seven more frames having 
been played. Reardon lost the 
first frame after a sense struggle, 
he just won the second on the 
black ball, lost the third but was 
dearly the master in the fourth 
and fifth and sixth frames. But 
Mans ran away with the seventh 
after taking an early lead 

Reardon and Mans were tied. 
8—S at the end of the first day 
on Thursday. 

THRID PLACE: Eddie ell art Ion lAtu- 
.traiwi treat Fred Davies iHiouroyrtj. 
7—3. Frame Trim* iChartMn flnti: 

—26. 71—S3. 100—22, 125—ft 
30—Z*. 80—19. 46—73. b»—33. 23 

FIMA*.; R. Reardon iMfJtol DW- 
wn> ICJdS P. Mans <SA'; 
Frames scire* • Reardon Oral' - *2" 

—R0, 58—17. 62—AS. lOfe-B. 
80—61). 112—14. 34—«v 3a-~9g. V 
—U. 71—34. 132^-G. 
jl. n—8—75 Third P«1gr| 
■ We.ir.lrn nr;:* • Si—7’. 6Prr56s 
—70. 7B—«!*. 67-10. 87—36. 16— 
K3. 

Yorkshire warn that with parts 
of the plarying area waterlogged 

' further ram will delay matters 
until Monday. Ihe teams are due 
to meet at Bradford on Sunday in 
the John Player League. 

The Surrey team for the open¬ 
ing fixture of the season at the 
Oval today, the Benson. and 
Hedges Cop game against Notting¬ 
hamshire, will be that which was 
successful against Essex ar 
Chelmsford last Saturday. 

Kent rest two men 
Kent are resting Asif Iqbal and 

John Shepherd from their side 
beginning a three-day game against 
Oxford University today. Both will 
play in the John Player League 
game against Lancashire at Old 
Trafford tomorrow. Grahame 
Clinton and Nicholas Kemp wffl 
face the university. 

Kenneth Shnttieworth, a Leic¬ 
estershire Cast bowler, will miss tbe 
game against Pakistan, starting at 
Grace Road today. He wiH play 
for MCC against Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity next week. 

Greenidge 
drops out 
of W Indies 
side 

Kingston, Jamaica, April 28.— 
Overnight rain left damp patches 
on and around the wicket, delay¬ 
ing the start of play in the fifth 
Test match between West Indies 
and Australia here today. 

The opening - bar Alvin 
Greenid&e has been ruled out of 
the West Indies side because of 
influenza, and will be replaced by 
tbe young Guyanese batsman 
Faoud Bacchus,’ who has struggled 
to find his best form this season, 
scoring only ’16 runs, including 
two ducks. In bis four inter¬ 
national Inning; SO far. 

Tbe Australians will be with¬ 
out ' two of their fast bowlers, 
Claris and CaUea, who have back 
trouble, Laugh fin wiH open tbe 
bowling with Thomson. 

Tbe Australian captain. Simp- 
sou, won the toss and decided to 
bat first on a pitch expected to 
give some help to fast bowlers' 
early on. 

WEST INDIES: • B. Williams. F. 
Bacchus. ■ D- L. Murray. L. Gomes. 
A. I. kalUcharmn. M. Fcwior. S. Sblv- 
mrlnc. D. Run-. N. Phillip. V. 
Holder. H. Jumadeen. 

AUSTRALIA: G. Wood. O. -Osllvle. 
P. Tnoh«*i-. n. Yaiion. c. Serteont. 
•R. B. Simpson. *S. Rlxon. B. Yard- 
ley. T. -Laughlln', J. Thomson. J. ; 
Higgs.—Reuter. 

LATER: Australia 36 for 1 (an 
lunch ■. 

Richards earns 
three year 
sponsorship 

Vivian Richards and Ian Botham 
the Somerset Test cricketers, are 
to be SDonsored by West Country 
firms. 'Richards, a West Indian, 
Is to get £1 far each run he scores 
for Somerset in the four county 
competitions for the next three 
years. 

The sponsors are Urch Harris 
Ltd, a firm of Bristol samp 
dealers. Richards has already 
appeared on two Antiguan stamps. 
His 85 in the Benson and Hedges 
Competition against Glamorgan 
last Monday Is proving profitable. 
Besides the £85 from the sponsors 
be won the gold award worth £35 
and a share .of team, awards of 
£220 for the victory and £325 for 
being team of the week. Tbe final 
details of the sponsorship for 
Botham will be announced -next 
week. 

Second XI competition 
BRISTOL: Glouctuttratiire v Hamp¬ 

shire. abandoned. 
CANTERBURY: Kent H. 19 for no 

wit • v Surrey H. Match abandoned. 

Today’s cricket 
TOUR MTCH 
BENSON AND HEDGES CUP 111.0, 

55 overs. 
LORAD'S: Middlesex v Northampton- 

shire. - 
THE OVAL: Surrey v Nattinghanuhlro. 
EASTBOURNE:.' Sussex v Minor 

Counties East- 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Minor 

Cauntle* West. 
, WORCESTER: Worcester v Glamorgan, 

HARROGATE: Vorkshlro v Essex. 
OTHER MATCHES ,, . _, 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge University v 
Gloucestershire 111.30 to 6.30i„ . 
OXFOD: Oxford University v J£ent 
Tomorrow 
111.0 to fi.30>^ 

' JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE «2.0. 40 
overs. • . 

DERBY: Oertyshlra v Gloucestershire. 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Somer¬ 

set. 
LEICESTERSHIRE: LolceSiOTshlre v 

Warwickshire. _ 
LORD’S Middlesex V NorthaimKonshirn. 
HOVE: Sussex ▼ Nottlnghainnnire. 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire v 

Glamorgan. . . _ 
- BRADFORD: Yortcshuv V Essex. 

A clean pair of 
heels shown 
by Flying Tyke 

Flying Tyke gave weight and a 
decisive beating to eight rivals in 
tbe South Cave Handicap at Bever¬ 
ley yesterday. It was the fifth win 
of die season for the local com¬ 
bination of Alf Smith and Brian 
Henry, three of their successes 
having been at Beverley. Smith’s 
stables are less than a mfle from 
the course. Prominently ■ placed 
from tbe start the 2-1 favourite 
Flying Tyke went away from his 
rivals three furlongs out to score 
by four length from Our Foxbar. 

Flying Tyke, owned by a Brad¬ 
ford builder Maurice Hitching, was 
bought by Smith . for only 500 
guineas as a yearling at the New¬ 
market Sties, and this season the 
Huotercombe colt has shown vast 
Improvement on bis two-year-old 
form. He is unbeaten in two starts 
in 1978. 

. Smith has entered Flying Tyke 
for two races at Chester next 
month, and he is also sending 
Rep pin Castle, .a winer over tbe 
Beverley track a fortnight ago, to 
the big “ Roodye ” meeting. 

Forty Knox followed up his 
Warwick win.by landing tbe Hessle 
Stakes in the style of a tree 
stayer. Gavin Pritchard-Gordon 
will now look for a nice handicap 
on a good galloping track for 
Crancoise Geveris colt, whose vic¬ 
tory followed the disappointing 
showing of tbe same stable’s 
Bernejo in the Leconfltid Handi¬ 
cap. 

Clois du Roi, backed from 7-1 to 
4-1, landed the gamble in this 
event by three quarters of a length 
from the topweight Space Special. 
Clois du Hoi, whose' two previous 
wins were ;□ stiling races, is 
likely to be seen oar again at Hay- 
dock Pack on Tuesday. 

Time has come to take the whip to the jockey^ 
By Michael Phillips him into their anteposc fist at nation to envisage the champion Leonardo da Vina had smnhte 
Racing Correspondent 12 m L - jockey having a'field day and win- badly after 50 yards and losta « 

As tbe champion iockev Pat- Walwyn also told me yesterday ting perhaps as many as four races of ground. Yet Leonardo ca~vTw 
rick Eddery, has deeded not to Starkey and Mercer'will, both on Pamina U.Q), Bocksldn (230), stiH m tta snuB a 
appeal against the four-day snspen- ^ fed Of their mounts before Blusteiy (3-05) and I*eonardo da-.totftr ^etban AAnirals 
sim for careless riding imposed Ne^nar^t *be gallops next Vinci. tad mfceh to wrn fla* Correa Sake 
un him on Thursday by tbe stew- ®nce ^ was *honCht that Daniel tVfidenstein is due today. 24 hours earDS*. 
ards at Epsom—tbe ban runs from S 2,000 Guineas would be tn.pay his first visit to as Bngfisb. Yesterday Waiwya told me thaJ 
May 6 to May 9 Inclusive—Peter a. fuimole alisraative for’ Forntid- racecourse this season, since. having taken the various 1 times 
Walwyn has bad to find, other a®*e* ** transpires that be was decided to have the bulk of his weights and. distances, inti 
jockeys to ride Ms two 2,000 PCT2F entered for that race horses trained in this country- He account, he - still thinks tha 
Guineas runners, Camden Town , 5* pat the .Newmarket may well be .rewarded with toe Leonardo da Vlad should be Sbli 
and Formidable, ‘ at Newmarket c]ass*c wgud be bis objective all sight of two of his horses. Boric- & mVe 7 ib and a beating ti 
next ‘ Saturday. ‘ Walwyn had T00!1 .““’ses have ran m both skin tad Leonardo da Ylnd, aim- pbfibdantes, ^vho finished fifti 
Greville Starkey standing by to English and_ the Insb Guineas rang the Sagan) Stakes and the: jj, ^ Craven Stakes, five length 
ride whichever one Eddery did not. «fore wb^a fortm^ sepiorated White Rose Stakes respectivriy. Admicai's Launch- Aj 
Starkey has been rewarded witij ™em, but tos year they are only Bocksltia is a mudlark, so he pMjodantes is owned by tin 

. tbe tide on the. second favourite, a veek apart should be in Ms etement s Asrot, maqfpr 0f Timefonn Mmself, PM 
’ Camden Town, ivho is fully re- While many will commiserate wnere fixe ground is likely to be Rnn, it will be interesting to.set 
covered from the Slight setback with Eddery over bis onsfortune very soft- It was about this time wjjq right on this occation. 
which prevented him from run- because he got into trouble with of the year that he was inriadWe • _ Brieata nbrionslv he 1 

mng in tiie Craven Stakes. the law for trying too hard to in France lost season. First he won tQ -anther .of Brizadiej 
Yesterday the ride cn Form- win, others will surely take this the Prix de Barbeville; Then the dauehtera Pamina. it 

Idable was offered to Joe Mercer, oppornmity to implore the Prix Jean Prat, tad finally thp Prhc ^C^fee ’ ■ Stakes on)' 
and prompt^ accepted. At one stewards and their secretaries to du Cadraa. which is ■ the French JBe/ffdoesonSm ranrae wba, 
stage it looked- much as though hairy those jockeys who do not equivalent of our Gold Cup. To the SI iS shora0 SrseUcaoabl* 
Formidable imsSt not be fitro appear to put quite so much effort Cadran, Buckskin beat Sagaro, tat S runmna 
ran :n the Guineas because his Into their work on occasions. No be was beaten by Wm subsequently - deolorabfv asshe tHd 
training schedule was Interrupted one expects a horse to be whipped at Ascot, so in many ways It would. " <?ePloI?D'^ 
earlier this month when he pulled to the line, but they should be oe appropifate if he were to. win iJTJl Gwvn 
a muscle in Us quarters. But ridden out, otherwise the form the fii5t Tnarang of the race named last m “* NeU GwyD 
after Formidable had worked up book is not even worth the paper after his oM rival, who became “~r , t _ 
the Farringdon Road gallops at it Is written on. Recently there the first home to win ti»e Ascot Having selected Blustery to win 
Lambouni yesterday morning, with have been instances of Jockeys Gold Cup three times. J5* Lincoln, mki ^theB seen aim 
the good five-year-old Maledte. easing up long before tbe finish. After Leonardo da Ylod bad beaten . both Captain s wings 
who is due to run at St Cloud on and that can only make ihe handl- won Che Wood Dinpn States at Yamadori on grodnd that 
Monday In the Prix du Magnet, capper’s job a nightmare, besides Newmarket 10 days ago. Eddery eventually^ favoured them both, 
Eddery told Walwyn fhqf tbe colt confuting pouters, owners and told Walwyn he easily hut not him, I am tempted to 
bad given him a better feeling trainers all the more. rare out to he the best horse be give Blustery another chance in 
than ever before up there on the Ami so to today's racing at ban ridden. Eddery went on to Me Autobar Victoria Cup this 
Downs. -Uaderstgndably eneour- Ascot. If Thursday was- a black recount a fate of woe which was afternoon, especially now that the 

. aged, -Walwyn announced that day in Eddery’s life. This afternoon subsequently confirmed fay die conditions underfoot will suit Mm 
Formidable would take his place could easily be the opposite. One camera patrol film. It showed all admirably. 
in classic field on May 6, doss not have to be blessed with too dearly that thev bad. got into Brother Kempiutiri brought his 
and yesterday Hill’s reintroduced a particularly vivid form of imagi- all the trouble in the world after winnings tx> nearly £15,000 when 

Ascot programme Beverley programme 
/Television (BBC) 2fi, 230, 3.05 and 3.40 races] [Television GBA): 130, 2.0,230 and 3.0 races] 

2.0 AIMERS COFFEE STAKES (3-y-o fillies; £4,071: lm) L30 OUGHTRED AND HARRISON STAKES (2-y-o : £1J60: 5f) 

2 o Brfuta j" mbtv a 1 01 FrtiW Boy (Di <H. B. Croctut Urti. M. W. EaMerby. _ 

S 004^ sJS*hcwRM.sSSi;vcB‘BrtnSin.88-ji":^i3dS J 5 m \? 
. a 0330-32 Hutton Girl iMrs 8. Stuck;, P. Krlleway. 3-11 S. BaSmuii 3 * -*ia *i'.■ P. Maddpn 11 

T 0-0 SmlonHs (Sir M. So boll). W. ftoro. 8-11 ..W. Canon 2 f „ goanlah.i W. C. HTO. U BUS. 0-11.-D. MicboQs 5 £ 
8 Sweep Up (Mrs E. Richards). C. Austin. 8-11 C. Williams 2 S 23 grn«tta MA«jrr iL. Konrtck). N. Callaghan. 8-11- — 2 

10 04- WovtorUna <.Coi Sir D. Oaguei. J. Winter. 8-11 B. Taylor 4 1 „ Cteertetoa iH. Hotmtrs). _M. Camacho. 8-11 ..-G. Sexton 8 
6-4 Brloaia. 9-4 Pamina. 6-1 Hnuon GW, 8-1 Salomls. 10-1 Calf of Man. . | Sn n^-A5lLi£;f»90^E?p* ft11, S 

12-1 Molvortana. 20-1 others. JO . °° & gSSSSgS 3 

230 SAGARO STAKES (£7388:2m) \\ S5»TO.'U£T%. h. f 
201 124033- Buckskin <.D. WUdenstelni. P. Walwyn. 6-^-5 .. P. Eddery 6 15 °° TMouack Girl (j. Mifburni. A. SoUni. 8-8 .. B. Hniry 12 
201 313131- Grey Baron ID) IP. Pmulli. B. Hobbs. 5-9-5 .. G. Lewis 5 I 5.3 inlu. '14 FnurfisM iw ' t, tt... n_.. __ ,_ 
203 31411- John Cherry (C-D.B) lM. Rlt^nhergi. ***** ‘ 10-1 

204 201220- Sh«taanuiBi (C,D) tMrs E. Charles I. M. SWttte. 5-^-5 “ - \ 

203 44010-0 KSSn'^^tSSsN: I HABBERSHAW BOOKMAKERS HANDICAP (£1,637: lm) 
15-B UucbUD. 5-a Gray Baron. 7-2 John Cherry. 6-1 Shaammozo, 12-1 201 10:300- Badeworth Bay <CI <M, Glbsonj. S. WlnwnghL 9-0 

Million. 20-1 Remosso. m _ . _ . . _ _ - T. Walsh 7 

nation to envisage the ctanqDioa 
■ Jockey having a'field day and win¬ 

ning perhaps-as many as four races 
on Pamina <i&), BockSkin (230), 
Blustery (3.03) and Leonardo da 
Vinci. 

Daniel tVfidenscein is due today, 
to.pay his first visit to aa EtogB&r. 
racecourse this season,, tiztee. I* 
decided to have the bulk of his, 
boraes trained m this country. He 
may well be . rewtaded wfth the 
sight of two of Ids horses. Baric- 
skin and Leonardo da Ylnd, win- 
rang the Sagaro Stakes and the: 
White Rose .Stakes respectively. 
BccksSda is a mudlark, so he 
should be in Us dement ax Ascot, 
wnere the ground is likely to be 
very soft. It was about this time 
of the year chat he was isviodblo 
in France last season. First he Won 
the Prix de Barbeville; then the 
Prix Jean Prat, and finally the Prix 
du Cadran, which is1 the French 
equivalent of our Gold Cup. In the 
Cadran, Buckskin beat Sagaro, but 
he was beaten by Mm subsequently ■ 
ax Ascot, so in many ways It would, 
oe appropriate if he were to. win 
the running of the race named 
after his old rival, who became 
the first home to win rite Ascot 
Gold Cup three times. 

After Leonardo da Ylnd tad 
won the Wood Dittcm States at 
Newmarket 10 days ago. Eddery 
told Walwyn that he might easily 
rare out to be the best hbose be 
ban ridden. Eddery went on to 
recount a tale of woe which was 
subsequently confirmed by.' tbe 
camera patrol film. It showed all 
too clearly that they bad got into 
all the trouble in the world aftez 

Leonardo da Ylnd had stumbled 
badly after SO yards and lost a lot 
of ground. Yet Leonardo da^Vina 
stiH won the race in a 'sEgfaflV 
foster time than Admiral’s Launch 
'tad tafceh to utatbti Craven Stakes 
24 hours earlfe'. 

Yesterday Walwyn told me'that, 
having taken the. various ' times, 
weights and distances, into 
account, he ~ still thinks that 
Leonardo da Vinci should be able 
to give 7 Ib and a beating to- 
PbiKxlajates, who finished 'fifth 
In the Craven Stakes, five lengths 
behind Admiral's flinch- As’ 
Phflodantes is owned by the 
master of Timeform himself, Phil 
Bun, It will be interesting to.see 
who 'is right on this occasion. 
-Brigata will obviously -be a- 

danger to another -of Brigadier- 
Gerard’s daughters, Pamina, in 
the Aimers Coffee -Stakes, pro¬ 
vided she does on the coarse what 
she has shown, herself capable 
of at borne instead of running 
as deplorably as she did at New¬ 
market last week, when she 
finished last in the Nell Gwyn 
Stakes. 

- Having selected Blustery to win 
the Lincoln, and then seen' Him 
beaten by. both Captain's Wings 
and. Yamadori on grodnd that 
eventually favoured them both, 
but not him, I am tempted to 
give Blustery another chance iu 
the Autobar Victoria Cup this 
afternoon, especially now that the 
conditions underfoot will suit him 
admirably. 

Brother Kempixshi brought his 
winnings t» nearly £15,000 when 

emtstog -iwoifr by four is 
fromcutting. Cftamenrln the 

■Handicap w ' 
It was Edward-..BMefftaSS 
JaiOwdedge ,o£ track 
gained, the victory. Kawrte’tg 

decided to race-atono the 
side of the. course, 'whe» 
thought me better ground wat.1 
_ Brother Kempinsij nrigbt 
finished Iris racing • dais -.2 
Europe oo a wtatieg note.- ^ 
owns, Garett- Freyne,' a Bt&M 
veterinary surgeon, said: •> f§ 
have had a great 'offer fid 
America. We are seriously const 

a firm dedstat within four days/ 
Andrew Geragbty made, the ttii 

from Irdaod to see Brother Red 
pioski score easflj-. He ^ 
trained wtaaers in Esgticid 
Scotlaad. Facetious first wfl 
of tbe stalls, but wiflr one fudota 
and a half to . travel, Hide push^ 
Brother Kempioski into the lead 
and the tiirce-rear-oM soon wtal 
dear. ■{ 

Pinkerton's Man remains unbeai 
ten after landing his second w 
by half a length from Touch B 
in tire GRsland Stakes. 

STATE OF GOING lorflcLalt: Wae: 
wrick: Good. Xlarfce: Ruvn: Good h 
M>CL Newcastle; Good. Ascot: Soli 
Monday's mooUngB: SomhwreH:'Coed tol 
firm. Fcmrarall Park: Good. Ttowcescer;! 
God to aoIL Windsor: Soft. Wolvcr-1 
ham plon: Good to son. Doncaster ■/, 
Good. Haydoct Park: Flat and^ hurdlesH 
Homo straight: Good. Flu and hurdles;] 
Back stradgnt: Good to soft. StecwcJ 
due course: Good. j 

Beverley programme 
[Television GBA): 130, 2.0,230 and 3.0 races] 

L30 OUGHTRED AND HARRISON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,760 : 5f) 
1 Ol FraswfloW Boy (DI (R. B. Croekut Ltd'. M. W. Easier by. 

2 32T Igfa (D) ITlD TeR ianl. "Ur. O'Gorman. M V.V.V. 9.~ M — 7 
4 212 Pompously (D> tJ. Hardy I. Hardy. 9-4  P. Madden 11 aia Pompously (D) (J. Hardyl. Hardy. 9-4_ P. Madden 11 

„ Boaalah iW. C. Waits). Wans. 8-11._D. MichoDs 5 £ 
23 5"“?* Master i L. Kenrtcki. N. Caflaghan. 8-11_ — 2 

Ctowiston iH. Roberts), M. Camacho, 8-11 ...if. Sexton e 
Di FwttMiif Rysr (D) fA. Coopor. s. Nes&ttt, 8-11 :. T. Iras 6 
00 tntmeraft Boy rinlercrett). W. MantaaU. 8-1L J. Bleosrtale 9 

Native Jewat IR. Howe). 5. Walnwriphs. e-ll C. Eccicolon 3 
Roman Bay (B. Padoen). M. W. EaSortm, 8-lx C. Diner 5 
Thumps (Wr. tograatT. M. H. Euterby, 8-11 .. M. Birch 1 

DO Trtmpack Girl ?3. Milborn). A. Smith. 8-8 .. B. Hmry 12 

MlUion. 20-1 nemozzo. 
20C 400-004 King Paarl (Mn L. BroOftrlon). M. W. 

3.05 VICTORIA CUP HANDICAP (£9,3SX>- /f) 2C3 0240-12. » jms ib.di ia. shaam. a. hiilj. a-8 .;. 5 
301 10002-0 Gwent (C-D.B) <A. VUlnr;. B. HoMa, 5-9-7 .... G. Lews 12 £>5 110-400 ZJggy (D> (Mrs O. 8ml h. Kolttnsheart. 8-5 .. TTfinp® 4 
302 3144-03 Mofku IR. Sangstcr). B. Hills. 4-^-3.E. Johnson 16 206 343-311 Villa Mm (D) 1C. B. Newton. Inn UdiT ViMinL 8-S 
303 101410- Mohair fO. Pike■. W. Wlphtman. 4-y-3-M. L. Thomas 3 _ _ ^ J V- ’ * c 9 

8-8 
MOW 1 

304 02100*0 Casino Boy (D> 
. w. Wind 
fBay chain Lid “ New Hlghfldd Club *>). C.EccIcston 2 

Noarti-Hmv (DJ .W. Norton >, B. Swift. 7-8-13 C.LiuE32Z 8 i =1° 4 1 
Prt^ Un. (ri.B) tG. Greenwood). C. Brtoaln. „ | 

_ ___ ___. „         207 0213-0 Hskhni fDr 8. Aranlt. B. Hanfaorv. 7-11 M flhnnur v n 
G. BaldlngT 4-9-2 H. Weaver 3 208 020230- Bertie Me Boy (HTtSibii. M. HTBuiarfay 7-5 'V' a 

305 010-421 Yamadori (C.D.B) U. Huhlyunai. R. Houghum. 6^9-2 30; ooo«»- PariqnUe ftL^GraonawayV.^EthartBgnmT'7^4 iT’cTPflrtwS 5 
m. .... w—S “10 «*>« Mr Cringle fE. LamMon). P. Robinson. 7-5 .... R. Fox 3 506 ■ 000-000 Noarly-Naw <D) «W. Norton>. B. Swift. 7-8-13 G. Rsmsfiaw 8 

307 031040. Private Una (D.ai IG. Greenwood). C. BrUUln. 5-8-15 . P. Bide 15 
. Durr H 

510 11311-0 Mandates (C.D) iJ. M. HUL ft Sons Ltd). M. PTejcott._ 

8-1 Rt Jms. 6-1 Ztggy. *-l King Poor!. 12-1 
others. ... 

Bla&sdate a 

316 13100-0 Klatore (D) ( 
517 300400- S=Ott Jophm I 
318 121031- GreeniiiU God 
31V 40222-4 Balldon (C-D) 

3-1 Captain's Wing. 5-1 Yamadori. 6-1 Blustery. 7-1 GrceirtiiU God. 8-1 I sl“»* Bogey Man, 4-1 Madame Mon, 13-2 fiandtena. 
MoHda. 10-1 My Therape. 12-1 Baudelaire. Mandates. 14-1 Casteo Bay. .20-1 I ">-l RewuxL .... 771... . 

3.40 WHITE ROSE STAKES (Group 3: 3-y-o: £5,833: l jm) 
401 1 Leonardo da Vine! ID. wildcnsictn.. P. Walwyn. 3-0 CHARLES ELSEY HANDICAP (£2334 ; l]m) 

402 1 Nlehote. BUI rw. Barartt.. H. Candy. --7 *7.1 l \ ** V*U^ «“> tR‘ *“*»*>- 8-9-11 

IS ««& lilUW'l8tfi^jK.Vr 4 403 a°"1' 0,1 lD- Xm'- E' ° 
0-0 19. 9»«>. H- Bob. 0-0 .S tW' C' W““>- *“» W.. , 

7-4 Leonardo «Ja Vtart. 9-4 Nlcfaob* BUI. 6-1 Latin Luefc. -8-1 Korovine. 10-1 406 0230-00 FWrny OhMoaiai iS. CrtTOtfii. A. Smith. 7-6-6 .7 B.'- Urnrv 3 I 
Ptuiodantee. 16-1 Theocnraa. 20-1 Debsboy. . _ 2-i_ Aa»b« vum.. 9-1 BatUamenL 4-v4 Berarw Bor. li-2 Banter mmi 

403 0000-31 Beverley Bay CO) (Mrs A. PwrrattJ. W. Ddiw.d,6-to 1 

406 0230-00 FWm OhMoatet iS. GrtTOthi. A. Smith. 7-6-6 .. B.' uJnrr 3 
,2-1 vanes'. 9-4 Battlement. 4-1.! Beverley Boy.. ll-Z -Border RiveU 
u-i Ftymg Diplomat. - ■ _ 

4.10 GARTER STAKES (2-y-o: £2,544 : 5f) - - 7 - 
502 11 Schweppehlra Lad (pj >M. MaddenL M. Slonte 9-J 

505 Bank Law O. Hcntzi. D. Hai^T. 8-11 ■ • ..H. CnraSi 1 j 330 HUMBER STAKES (2-y-o: £905: 5f) 
507 SS^ny-^Viu^ -B-VM - SSS . . M. Roberts 

Mansion Marauder (Lt-Col C. SUcrweUi. a. Hannon. 8-11 

3 Derltega iN. Pdole). E. Rraray. 8-13 

. - 5M 
Roberts 4 
8-11 „ 

#7 Dorr 2 
.G. Lewis 6 

4-ii Sdiwoppsiiire Lart. 8-1 Mansion Marauder. 10-1 Darllnga. 12-1 Beacon sq-> 
Boy. 16-1 Harmony Inns. 20-1 Bank Law. 511 

4.40 CHOBHAM APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£2,477: ljm) 517 
601 0030- Rlbcllartt (D) IMXB C. Brittain-. C. Brtindn. 6-9-7 - 3-' 

. Dixie Moon to. Weston). A. smith; B-ll ....a. Henry' a 
_ Gaelic Dirk (J. Hepbnrai. S.- WalnwxighL 8-11 X. Boom T 1 

OOO PH Stop (B) (G. _BltDni. Bilan.- 80.1 .j. Lvnch 7' 
4 Vic Oyaton -Vic Fine Homes Ltd), J. Borty. 8-11 E. Apcer 30 

J&: Ctaw-e Maid (H- Howe 1, S. WalnwrlglH.. 8-8 .. T. Walsit a 
OQ? Milford Miss (D. Adamai. J. Hardy. B-8 .. p. Madden 0 
34 MX, Non IB. aremn) M. H. Eastertjy. B8 .. M. Birch' y 

Beillnf sprig ra. Beane 1. D. Yeoman, 8-8 .... E.. EMin o 
___ SffSS i»qxuau §-8 .... s. p<k*» a 
303 Musical Thief <G. Shaw). R. Hobson. 8-6 .. M. Hobson 3 

603 01120-1 Prominent (DJ <J. Belhall*. flethaH, 11-B-g McUfw|ick a 2 

rtln,K - n„Mhnn. 10 a !-3-j Clara's, Maid. 7-2 MUTard mIbs. 6-1 My Nora. 6-1 MuJcal TMef. a-14 
B. Bradbury 10 4 \Tc Qysran. 10-1 Pit Stop. 13-1 SaUtng Sprig. 11-1 others., ' 

605 2241-02 Georgian Girl ID. Tooraey). R. Smyth. 4-8-7 
K. Pennlngion 6 3 

' ' ' g. SpUier a 8 'r\ti H- Eastarty. 4-9.7 Uj Birdrll 
Lady Slier bourn o 1. H. Candy. 5-8-0 VT. Newnes 10 7 603 1400-00 Bedford Uidge (O) (Mrs T. Foreman), N. Cal la aha n. 4-9-4 
untain (D) IB. McConaglel. P. KoUeuray.^9 w g ^ 133100. , Mlai (C, (M„ H> v<ni||aJ> j. Berry! 8 

609 01211-0 Froash (D) tMts P. lamncss'. B. Lunness. 3-7-8^^ 5 6 OOOO^q Tin MIror <J. JtluUIgmt.. F. vn«i. 4^6 ..... D. V 
611 04212-0 Ornamental Night <D> IF. Dellafarai. W. Holden^.5-7-7 ^ g «« 0034-44 Tudor Set ID) iB. Spencer-ChurchUl). -W- HoMot. 4-7-13 

11-4 Georgian ' Girl. 7-a Fraash. 4-1 Groy Mounialn. o-l' Pled^S-l BSTJ5Sjfra,S f 
Prominent. 10-1 Burleigh. 12-1 Irar. 20-1 others. 611 3400^0 NSingSTiw. vfiSSSf: W. arwT^T^ .. K. Wtoni 5 

613 20-0000 Humble Court (A. JarVla). W. Marshall. 5-7-7 C, Ecdeston 10 
c fii 00^000 8*u.® )J- MtoSraj, A Smith. 5-7-7 B, Henry a 
o 6X3 0310-00 Hope Eternal (J. Sarleyi. W. U. Williams. 4-7^-7 
_.__ A. MOrcur 7 2 

Ascot selections 615 oillMM) Hop«PaElOTal* (j.1 SorJ^-i. \j.' hL wffljimsT^4^-j * 

2iotpamioa!I,230lBUCKSKIN Is specially recommended. 3^ Blustery. B-i^HoxntS^ coon. x(2i l’Don^v°Mind?tiXi Some!*0* 
3A0 Leonardo Da Vinci. 4J0 Schweppesahinp Lad. 4.40 Fraash. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Brigata. 230 John Cherry. 3JS Captain’s Wiogs. 4.10 Schweppshire 
Lad. 4.40 Grey MounjaTn. 

Beverley selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
130 Broads Master. 2.0 VILLA MILL is specially recommended. 2.30 
Bogey Mam. 3.0 Amber VaUey. 330 Clare’s Maid. 4.0 HeU Bern. 430 
Spanish Armada. 
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
130 I gin. 2.0 Mr Pringle. 230 Saadlone. 330 Pit Stop. 4.0 Bedford 
Lodge. 430 Spanish Armada. 

430 CXT7-0F HULL HANDICAP (£1^42 : 2m 3f) 
1 00-0411 Spanish Armada (C) 'RK Whaattey^LW). W. Marshall, 

2 122124) Migolltio (CJ (D. Franks). M. 4 

i 20^44 1 

J ^ 1 s 10 OOO-Ooo Noatraal Roy (B) IN. Cbajnaii, J. Calvert,. 7-7-12 
12 0210-02 Cavawouuui rU-CoI J. Scott I. Htt Jones.' *-T-7a,^n,0ck 7 

• • ■ C. Eccloston 3 

b-immSK ^&8TKB2S> Rwu“r' 

Market Rasen j 
2.15 TRUSTHORPE HURDLE 1 

(£444 : 2m) i 

P Dare. 5-11-7 .. Greaves{ 
DO Ivan, 5-11-7 .. Mr Brtftboairie 5) 
OOl Never Flap. 4-11-7 .. CarillJ 7.'i SO Supreme Cat. 5-11-7 •. MeCaulryJ 

00 The Rlohlsnui. 5-11-7 .. Nolan . 
T4b Alice Ct»i*ke. 4-11-0-Barton 
OOO Golden Grava, 4-11-0 •. Kent? 
OOO Humble. 4-11-0 '.. Clay 
_6-4 Neror Flap. 7-4 AHce dartre, t-i : 
Tha (Ughutan, 10-1 Golden Grave. 12-1 
Hum He. lJ-l Iran. 25-1 Others. 

2.45 LDTOSEY STEEPLE- 5 

CHASE (Handicap : E1J057 : 

2m 5f) 

Od3 Mister Fantasy. 9-11-6 Mr Sloan 
022 Arctic ChaBcubc. 8-11-5 

MX* Czqms 5 • 
pOO Galdm Rapper. 12-11-0 

_ -Miss Brew 7 
040 Finn Fellow. 9-10-5 Fairhur-t " 
5-pO Three Fred's, 11-104) .. G ra;, 

4-6 .Mister Fantasy. 2-1 Arctic Chal¬ 
lenge, 9-2 Fine Fellow, 8-1 Golden 
Rapper, 16-1 Three Fred's. 

3-15 SKEGNESS ' HURDLE 

(4-V4): £826 : 2m) 
IDO Four Fathoms. 11-7 S. O'NelU 5 
110 Frclqht Fprwafrtea. 11-7 . . Co* 7 
133 Honegger, 11-7.. Dlcfclmon 
igo Lcybuni.LaAr, 11-7 .... Rowe 5 
TOO HonrttomnB Spctiil, 21-4 U1VC9 7 
1 Royal Declaration. 11-4 . 

200 Gold TV. 114) ■. ; .^“^av 

%o fciSir.r-^ 7 
* ,5-2 HojK*BBfT. 5-1 Four Fathoms. 
6-1 Freight Foru-urder. 7-1 Royal 
Declaration. 10-1 Noble Stag. Board- 

WwrfcJa1.1*1 “*■ Co,,' 
.3.45 HOLLAND. 1 STEEPLE- 

CHASE (Handicap : £1.526: 

3m) 
004 Gammers Haw.- 10-11-8 Barton 
113 TrasUiUi 7-11-4 ...... BiacUei 
211 Lord Brae. 7-10-9 .. Mr Talc 5 
Orp SULstane. J0-10-9 .. Graham -5 
ogg vocsr parts*. 7-10-0 ....: case). 
020 BoonUfnJ Oiartes. 12-JCM) 

ti. TlnVleP S50 Yellow- Stone. 8-10-0 .. Kelly 
tT Canonwo Kay.- 11-10-0 K. Gra« 

030 Front Bencher, 12-10-0 CarvlH 7 
Ooo aairrnw. to-fo-o r.. ■— 
.15-8 Trustful.- 7-2 Lord Brae, v-u 
Oummars How. 1S-2 Bountiful Charles. 
Sg.?ycUcw^Stone. ia-i ■ Front Bencher. 

4.15 inJMBERSIDE HURDLE 

(Novices: £784: 2im) 

199 -“Ptew® 6-13-6 .... — 
300 Sargmnt Blbot. 6-12-6 jir Heath 7 
133 Ca«ty Hturter, -3-13-3 Dlcktetoa . 1 133 Canty Hunter, -3-13-3 Dlckintoa 
pal YeUpw FLns. (£-10-3 .. Mr Sloan 
f33 Da eld .Brtan. 6-12-1 .Blackct 

! 310 Gnilisway, 5-11-12 Mr.Cerdan 7 
Oil Lasobany. ,5-11-12 .. KelghUey 7 
MO Kip ton, 6-11-10 ..  Kelly 
OOO Wishful Miss. 7-11-10 

M. O’Shra 6 
OOO GarbaHy Girt, 5-11-7 .... Casey 
4.20 Kon Lake. 5-11-7.Jondnj 
nTO Psplllon. 5-11-7 .... McNMU 7 
OOO snow BaU. 5-11-7 .... Casey 
OlO Bkegby. 4-10-12 . Brennan 
423 Star Music, 4-10-13-Brace 7 
O Brtglu.Concord. 4-10-7 -■ Briscoe 
JO M tsH ™PUgrtTn, 4-10-7 .. —- 
00 Pytchley GUI, 4-10-7 .. Cray 

100-30 Cavity Hunter. A-l David 
Brian, 6-1 Yellow Fire. B-l Lasobany. 
GUIsway, 12-1 Sergeant Blbot. 14-1 
Star Music. 16-1 “Ken Lake. 200 
□thora. 

4.45 KE STEVEN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices : £713: 2m) 

OM Apple At Night, 6-11-12 ... James 
lub Bar Knocker. 7-11-13 ' " 
O^J Donica. 8-11-12 ... Mr 
ogu Firatail. 7-11-12 . 
032- Magic Love. 6-11-12 ... 

opdaVoydoe. 6-11-13 
003 Pjpo deansr. V-11-13A. 
oor PortO RICO. 6-11-12 .. 
4JO Roast Chestnut: 8-11-12 
S3? Sfirtna Stone. 9-11-1'’ 
100 Whlsoulng Grass, 7-1 

95f ftwo. 5-3-1-T ■ - Mr - 
430 Lernzma, 5-11-7 ...... 
230 Snowy fcl. 5-11-7 - 
. 15-8 Ocean Voyage. 3-1 " 
Apple at Night. 8-1 Snc 
Porto Rico. 13-1- FlretaU. _ 
Stone. 20-1 others. 

• Doubtful runner 
MARKET RASEN-SEL 

Alice Clarke. 2.45 -V 
3.1S Honesaer. -3.45 _ 
Mellow lira. 4.45 Lemma. 

WARWICK SH£CTIO“«' ® 'l 
bourne. 2.30 Clirion-F. 
3.30 bbtercomba. 4.0 _ 
Scot Lane 5-0 Fourth Son. 

Warwick NH 
programme 
2.0 LEAMINGTON HURDLE 

(Novices Handicap: Div 1: 
£670: 2m) ~ 

010 Echo Summit. 6-12-0 C.'_Candy 
Saladu. 7-11-9 .... C. Price 5 

.210 Portion. 4-11-8 .. James Guest 
41 Rnvcnsbournc. 5-11-1 M. Floyd 
OLD Sprlngbow. 5-11-1... E. Waite 7 
014 Simp rim Lady. 7-10-10 _ 

C. J. Coogan 
040 Sanhilt. 4-10-10 .. J. Snalth 5 
323 Blue Braes. 6-10-5 .. J- Barka 
p52 Lois's Boy. 6-10-3 R. R- Evans 
030 H el dotty. 4-10-2-J. Holt 7 
003 Scots laird. 4-10-3 .. A. Webber 
030 Saltue iho Law. 7-10-0 

. R. Rowell 
OOO AU Bonus, 5-1 CM) E. Knowles 7 
OOO Southern Mobile. 5-10-0 _ 

G. Enright 
03p- SolonviUe. 7*10^5 R. Hweit 
44p- DubeUo. 6-10-0 A. G. . Hail 7 
quo NattrnaJ Express. 6-10-0 

P. Hoots 
oar Grecian Aloha. 5-10-0 

M. O'KaUeran 
two Monas Express. 6-10-0 

R. J. Owen 7 
040 Llacca Prtnco. 6-10-0 ... — _ 
30-0 Iseult, 6-10-0 Mr E. Hanmcr T 
OOO Frankly Yes. 5-10-0 .... — 
UOO Charley’s Bairn. 5-10-0 

-D. Sunder Land 
aOO Sarah Louise. 7-10-0 A. Webb 3 
Ota ismolecn. 6-10-0 .. E. Brook 

4-1 'Pardon. 0-2 Sbnprin Lady. 6-1 
Ravonabauma, 6-1 _ Blue _Bra».. 8-1 
Echo Summit. 10-1 Lola's Boy. Salado. 
12-1 Sprlngiow. 14*1 Scots Laird. 
BunhaL 20-1 oUiars. 

Newcastle NH ■ 
[Television (IBA): 3.4S, 2.15 

and 2.45 races] 

1.45 HADRIAN HURDLE. (Han- 
dicap; £1,368 : 2ju 120yds) 

30f Any second. 9-13-O P. Mahtwn 
201 Msletta Cixaeoni. S-ll-^ 0.NeUl 

fH30 Hellbcck. 5-10-13 .... h. Harry 
20-0 Brawny Soot. B-IO-IO c. 
10-0 uirostar. 8-10-8 ... . M. Barnes 
11o Piaanms. 7-10-7 ■ ■ A. Dlcknuui 
non MsnAlK'e. 7-10-2 .. D. Colliding ■ 
mg Golden End 7-10-1 S. QiarUOT 4 
M3 Pontegon. 'S'-IO-O - - D. AUdns 
000 Bflsphorous Oueen& 7-lgOewaJ1 tJ 

OO0- Spooler. 3-10-0 ■ .. “ 
. 2-1 Mslctu Grose cut. 7-2 Wan 
am «is 0-2 Golden xnd. T-1 Any 
s«ond* sTl RIcotouj. ■ 1S-1 PraiUgon. 
14Z1 Hellbcck. 16-1 others, 

2.15* LEGION STEEPLECHASE 
(Handier: £1,724 :• ^m) 

241 Ebomemcrsdoublc. MBjj 

101 CBUHiBwaod. 1M£J§ g;‘ 

04p Forest Ktno. • • ,Rlrt^SS?( 
•& g&HiSi.!a'A<i'A.J)i&s2s 

230 ALDERMEN ST ER CHASE 
(Handicap: £1,090: 2Jm) 

nr Gralgtto House iDl. 10-11-12 
R. R. Evans 

Ap-F Tex. 12-11-6. — 
OOO Dulwich, 11-11-5 .. P., Werner 
poo Frud, 7-11-1 .. M. O’Hallo ran 
11b Never Worry. B-I1-O H- Allan* 
020 Kohl's Mill. 7-3G-12 G. MCGourt 
300 Pina fD). 7-10-9 D. Cartwright 
MO Calsgore lD). lO-ltM 

334 cun on Fair. 9-10-6_.- M. Floyd 
OnO CrtUcIsm (Cl. 7-10-5 _ 

H. J- Evans 
040 Balilnlonlg. 7-10-5 A. Webber 
OOO AU Splru. 9-10-5 .... B. Hjett 
024 Tcnecooiu 9-10-6 Dr D. Chesney 
o Forbidden Fruit. 8-10-5 _ 

R. A. Davies 
OOp County Clare. 9-10-5 .. — _ 
nor Omaj. 9-10-6 .. B, McNally. T 
04p Mr Pippins. 8-10-5 R. F. Davies 
SOD Adam's Brake. 8-10-5 C. SmHh 

n-1 Cllftan Fair. 5-1 Dulwich. 6-1 
Kant's Mill. Cralgne Haase. 8-3 Csts- 
aore. 10-1 Tet, 10-1 Never Worry. 
Pizza, 14-1 BaHininnig.1 Teaecoan. 
lb-1 othors- 

3.0 CHAMPION CUP CHASE 
• (£1,087: 31m 300yds) 

BOX Mr Batxtac. 8-12-7 . _ 
Mr P. GnrenaD 

213 Ten Up. 11-12-7 
Mr R. Kodgos 7 

au Clonmoilon. n-ia-4 
Miss L. King 7 

120 Midday Welcome. 7-12-4. 
Mr S. EhJlsron 7 

000 
nOO nwwiche, 9-12-0 

Mr R. WJUoy-Cohen 7 
Kiidagtn. 14-13-0 _ 

Mus S. Plddnstan T 
2pf . precious Jem. 9-12-0 

Mr M. Adams 7 
EW3»- ■ ftn Up. 7-2 ClonmrUon. 

5-1 ,{|dday Welcome. 5-1 Mr BdbUC. 
12-1 Prodous Jem. 16-1 others. 

r32 Royal Stuart. 7-1^ cw # 

045 Clevor Prince. 7-10-0 T. stack 
020 Mo^thosiy. 7-10-0 „ 

D. Turn bull 6 
304 enparu. 8-10-0 __ M. Barnes 
gad Luck. 8-10-0 ...... C. Tint lor 

7-4 Eborneczeradouble. 7-2 Colllns- 
weod. ^-2 „ Forest Ktes, A-l Royal 
Siiuri. 8-1 Scorton Boy. Clover Prince. 
12-1 others. 

2.43 NATIONAL TYRE SER- 
VICE HURDLE (Novices: 
£2,532: 2lm) 

IOO Ncthorton. 3-12-3 r. J. O'NelU 
U31 Kelso Chant, 6-12-0 .- D. AUdlW 
01$ Happy Trio. 5-U-Il^ p ^ 

321 falanrtor, 6-11-11 .- C. Ttafcler 
023 Laen. 6-U-ll ... -... A.. Didanan 
«* V — 10S Mixed 

0. CaubUnn 
*>dl Rol-rtes-TblUj, 4-11-7 .V A. FThu 
S12 Sanity ScoTd. 4-U-tf B. CoIBm 
024 Urser. 4-11-4 ...... T. Stei* 

3-1 Nethcripn.. T-2 Mtarf, Melody. 
9-2 Urser. 6-1 Ralrde'-Tolls. Laen. B-l 
Saintly SonreL 10-1 others... 

3J5 CENTURION STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE f Novices: £1,014: 
2m 120yds) • 

2f4 Rathgorman. 6-Jl-i^C. Tinkler 
102 Harvest Gay. 7,11-7 tt GoiihUng 

330 WASPERTON HILL 
HURDLE (HancKcap : £928 : 
2m 5f) 

223 Petertuf, 6-12-7 .. V>\ smttb 
121 Straimdrot. 7-11-11 

^ Mr A. Wains 5 
434 Usiercouibn. 7-11-5 A. Webb 3 
030 Centaur. 10-11-2 .. M. Floyd 
OlO Cold Justlc-e. 5-11-1 R. Atkin, 
400 Gontle Prince. 6-10-6 B. Bock 7 
100 Prescott. 7-10-6_ R. BaUev 
030 Pegs!Ian. 6-10-5 - - A. Vogel .7 
404 Partway Nh3t. 8-10-3 . 
_ . . _ . B. R. Divio*. 
fTO Warrrobayue Prince. 8-10-2 

G. Enright 
mo SantaOI*. 9-10-2 .... P. Leach 
400 Clap's Asp. 6-10-1 C. J. Coogan 
fOS Ratbdantei tCj. 8-10-0 

J. Burks 
OOO Tonedaht. 6-10-0 John Williams, 
prp Block Tudor. ia-io-o a. R. Evans 
Sio JachHones, 7-10-0 . 
„ _ N. Laverock 7 

IOO Couteau. 7-10-0 K. Whytn 5 
104 Summer Dance. 11-10-0 

A- Turndl 
OTO Kony ? 

20o Oropendnla. 7-10-0 P. O'Brien 3 
OOO PaiaL-strlna. 5-10-0 .. C. Candy 
1- ro Brokon Siesta. 7-10-0-A. Webber 
C20 Grand Hue. 6-10-0 ... S. MAV 
0J2 Hj-pJca. 6-10-0 - C. Smith 
400 Sniffing. 7-10-0 .... II. Limey 
OOO SaUnuyn. 8*10-0 
„ „ , ^ _ J . MrLaughMn 7 
2- CO Johnny Binge, 7-10-0 R. Hyetl 
Op-0 Oiamcdeon. 7-10-0 F. McKenna 
Of! Turns-d. 6-10-0 .. M. Young 7 
OOO Carihos. 9-10-0 . . R. RoweU 

5-1 Pdcrhof. 6-1 Ustarsomue. 
Blralttackm. 8-1 • Crotte Prince. 
Raihdanle). 10*1 Cold Justice. Mtmy 
Kerry. 12-1 Centaur. SantelUs. 
Prescott. 16-1 others. 

4-0 SPRING NOVICES’ CHASE 
(Novices : Div I: £674: 2m) 

ppO Biggsie's Bird. B-ll ~ 
X- Bosley 5 

ti-0 Even Cooler, 9-11-2 .. D. Atkins 
040 Cur Prince. 6-11-2 

D. Turnbull 5 
4p3- Stage \nilst»r. 11-11-2 

, M. Davison 7 
4fO Thnster; 7-11*2.R. Lamb 
U43 Tuliy Town, 7-1 L-a J. O’Neill 
21“ u'paihor AH. 7-11-2 a. Olekman 
033 Troon's Talc. 3-10*10 A. Taylor 

Evens Rnuigoman. 2-1 Korreit Day. 
6*1 TuUy Town, a-i Troop’s Talc. 12-1 
Waatlicr All, 14-1 Owr Prince. 16-1 
others. 

3.45 JOHN J. STRAKER 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:. 
£1,014: 2Jm) 

50-3 Ghnnilttwr. 14-15-0 . 
“Sir J. M&cMe 5 

OOO Tetravona. ll-H-4 
Mr T. Dun a 

013 Rookery NOOfc. .11-11-1 • 
U.Orde-Powiotr 5 

312 Supremo SalL 7*ll*i 
Mr J. Walton 

2(2 Lothian Brig. 15-11-0 
" Mr Jf, Alda? 

OOO Forest Guard. 7-10-9 ’ 

41u Royal Cacador. 6-10-S . i S 
223 Shfreno. v-io*7.^ 

_ Mr A.. M-actaogart 
3-tp CUverlug's Crow^ljJ-UjjjS^^ ^ 

flO Burgundy Beau. V-llEa 
^ _ Mr T. Walton 7 

004 Granny's GJti. 7-10-3 
. Mr D. Gray 5 

004. Boltown Covert, 9-11-7 

0*0 Cradenjy. g^V=: 
gavenmr. 6-11-7 .. R. Rowbu 

330 1^11A7. ,B^ R- Davies Lady YatuMwa. 9-11-7 

f™- KayvS Wtngs, T-ll-7J'j.W*BSlie 
oof Nut Brown count. 7-11-7 

DoO Polo Boy 7-11-7 M. AC3i^^05 
»5-4 Printers Imp. 6-11-7 

OOO KwW.' 7-11-7 S.^mSv 

Th? aS^-sS-V7 P' 3 
-Due Cornlshman. S&Jnu“ 

QTO- Alpha Elk. 
2^0 Fire Plan. 0-11-0 .. m. nayd 
ObO Loeann Lad. 5-11-0 . _ 

A o=*» Wntero Imp. 
W1N4HJ? ®5l Bohowru Covert. sss *+* -mi® 
4.30 LEAMINGTON HURDLE 

•(Novices Handicap: Div If: 
£671:2m) 

Last Stor>-.' 6-12-0 S. G. Davis 7 
2- TumbUng EMco. 5-12-0 

A. Anderson 1 
old Uool Merchant. 5-11-1S 

010 5-u-ib .. t-jssr 
2oO Golden 5dIcb." 5-11-6' " 

__ Sir E. Hanmcr 7 
010 Martmstown. 6-11-2 
inn ,u J . J _ Mr M. Banrcs 7 

iff G- Jon“ 
UOl Prtiecly Riflg, 6-10-13 

John Williams 

fOO Follow Mo. 10-10-0 
Mias M. Benson 7. 

Sail. 

FwtiMhGnaro ' ifeuLery^uok “mS 
qSot. 154-1 Swi Gift. 16-1 

4.15 COHORT HURDLE (Drv 
■ I: Novices: £725 : 2m 120yd) 

I feYSSiSK-T*e 
n» Moving Spirit. 6-11-7 .7 

500 Satan's Scmadq.' fr-ii'-T 

004* gylftiy ■ i-7_W,' bSStJ-'S 

■° Done enough, 4^ioriiMUa^la” T 

RHa«s.°a<«v Nisi 
' The Pukkar BoO. d-VilTifgSmo , 

UTl Oog Dance, 6-10-13 S. C. Kuighi 
U40 Vlroin SU\a, 6-10-12 

K. Mooney .t 
DIO Don Enrico. - 6-10-11 . ' _ 

Mr R: Tbi'lor 7 
223 Scot Lane. 5-10-11 .. C. 9mlUi 
OBO Bridge Ash. 5-tiMl" ' ' 

Mr J. Johnson a 
ir-1 twnjo Bones. 6-10-10 _ __ 

r. R. tvans 

&|° rfi' *■' 
■ B*t0Ce ^ a«l0-4»rlworth 7 

003 Prtmr of Towy. 4-ltvr McCoQpl 

012 Pckane. 4-10-6 ■.. J. GcbbJe 1 
OOO ProUy Cute. 7-10-6 K. Basws 5 

S-2 Legal Branch, 3-1 LiWd Ardua, 

54^fe."Vi'iiSsa^,Vsi«a 
Rifle. 12-1 others. 

5.0 SPRING CHASE (Novices: 
Drv n : £673 : 2m) 

OOU SIH's’ Brother1, 9-11-J j EtfaJU 

POO Captain Hardy. „mn 7 

ffj Current Chance. 

2-aI Fourth Soii. 7-11-v P. 0;Br^n •> 
p-ju ipnc Ccucrai- M-Il^ W. ^mitn 
4ua Niairt Mcvscnaer. 

PotU ’ O'Or, 10-li-T ^ „ 

ooo Port Dancer. Bjll-7 Edwart,.T 

OUO Red Budc. 7*11-7 5 
Oip SeaiUm^S*ll-7 .... 
0“0p Sooco. ra" psriren 

OR) Regent Dancer. 5-11-0 r- 
13-B Fourth son. 3-1 BaUf 

5-X Lone. General.. B-l-ja-i 
senger. 9-1 RCA«d Djnccr. 
TagjiateUc, 1*-1 atlwrs* 

4.45 COHORT HURDLE (Dlv 
l20ytis) 

OOl Caxtan "> 

103 Proflrosslon. ' 5-Jl-i2 C-uI Uw8® 
oon Hp.i vrackl^. b-ll'7, -• s» 
00-0 Chbtain's. TSbiO. ‘j wainn 

Cherry Larko. S-ll’T rarnrbra-- 7 

Dart: Beauty.: 7-11-7 w v, BCLaJa'I 

T^J HiuSand^bminraer, A^.- 
_ - - m aarnw 

OOO Mrimwby. 5-J1-.I 
Pleaso Ttnit 0«y. s*‘1n' n»'»*ri 

000 Proper Tp-oer..5-l V"7^ C‘ ^ 

gSSl^& Sj .yi ’7 80'1 
nOO Snmv Hope. .r^fSnjK*-7 

0 . Win fetafc Won 7 
, Mast nr Mulnri. 4-I0-1J _ 

OOO.- Swonpte. -4-lG-li g A'hb?r,JJ^rJ 

- 

£1 GriWfSndflS?! prra^Turn, OV"- 

,M- pi,b«tel..«"tior. , • 

. » kWCATajjr . KT"- * 

fasten. HallT 

Otherradufc3:. 
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m Co‘Te~,e SSa® ££asErsse3B 
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Gtrfmaaj to be run .BSP^teTMfflSeBSf «-£? SS™ *“t f°r “CM* 1* In the process of nramating* 
N't\-vgt:£on*awnp M^Sundej. bag an Strlad. glace I . prefer Sanedtki -even new contract with another French 
*^.?^.-opea^5fc;j»btoit . It new that «,_~zSzrlT_ -.-' ftocwh she «°« «fve weight to trainer which should be concluded 
•.-4i9.4-.-RmM* Btedn I* £*£ ••rf!ga,g&TSK ftSSSK’- *■*«».* «“*«"«*• - .SCt.yC 
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An equine 
disease 
difficult to 
combat 
By Michael Phillips 

Although the Code of Practice 
has been adhered to rigidly, and 
every precaution has been taken 
to combat Contagious Equine 
Metritis (CEM) in Newmarket 
this spring. I learnt yesterday, 
that - the hair been 
diagnosed recently on the Planta¬ 
tion stud and that their young 
stallion. Dance in Time, had 
recently been suffering From the 
infection along vtfth one mare 
currently boarding there, where 
the bone 'stands. . 

BappDy. Dance In Time has 
responded to treatment and should 
resume recovering before loop as 
soon as he has been declared 
clean after three swabs have been 
taken. In. what Is Ms first season 
at stud. Dance in Time has already 
got six mares tested fn foal and 
several, more are waiting to be 
tested. 

On Wednesday It was feared 
that the National Stod stallion, 
Grundy, might also be infected 
again after a mare, that had beds 
covered by Mm two days pre¬ 
viously. - gave rise to suspicions 
of being infected with CE&T. 
Grundy was temporarily sus¬ 
pended from covering until bac¬ 
teriological tests from both the 
mare and the stallion showed 
them not to be infected. Grundy 
has now resumed Ms normal 
duties. 

Amber Valley can be first to ^jp 
four handicaps off the reel ■b 

«-r 

By Michael SeeTy by lifting tiie Sandown Cun. Winter Melody and Narribinni- 
Jack Hanson, who has success- Of Amber Valley’s rivals, that The finish of this great race 

tolly combined Ms budsoss inter- prolific winner Battlement showed 
ests u a haulage coooacrar In tils customary burst of speed to 
Wakefield with enfetag racehorses beat Netberton and.Review jn an 

likely to be dominated- by 
cap wrighta.- ;...*» 

•t WeUierby. must have Ugh hopes enthralling finish at Tblrsk last handicap?”the mostf°interr5tinK 
of landing a big race. double in Saturday. Judged on their run- candidate Is Alan Jervis's 
the north this weekend. At Bever- aims together at Edinburgh, how- Pronsto. on whom last year's 
ley this afternoon. Hanson’s tour- ever. Battlement has little chance champion. Tommy Stack, wfll'b be j 

2“ for VaUey at ■"Sdas *> ri££t periorm- tfte first horse to win fbur hacdl- these weights. - - - - - - r - r - -- ance of his fabulous victory ^st 
®£f toe thh season by Two other, bones, will be out to weekend in the Whitbread'Gold 
"gff* ,Tyto to .toe _Charles Incteise their wtahlng sequences Cnp on Serombolus. Prousto,.awd 

Tp°P**y 2 ?° the^HnmbecMde track today, nsefnl form on the flat in France. 
SSg Monday. tMs M sn* TUftoS 
versorite YprksMretnan raw Ms an both complete their third con- his four races over hurdles And 
(mofrial Cun Winter tomriw h. nM.. rt.. . *£££ altoou^ Gruffandgrirn fished 
«*££; to S£ OSffW Ro^ Hhbbenbaw Humberside. Book- Sme when^oTritoPro^b at 
Doykon Haotticao HtmcHe. 

In the pcevaiUag soft eroond, Ascot r«entiy. there was a me 
Ambw Vrilg, H . copfidw, alec- 

valuable event at hs kfand in Brt- gave a convincing exhibition of his Det m 11118 ■ ™ 
tahi. VTisier Melody may not be wen-being by sprinting home to a 
op to coping with those brilliant comfortable four lengths victory 
hurdlers. Sea Pigeon 
Geld. 

Mouks- 

of bis rivals. Pronsto could bfi the 
best each-way **— J- 
petitfve affair. 

The going may be the decisive 
over Serigma at Thirsk. Lester factor on Monday. Beacon Light 
Piggotr showed all his inimitable and Night Nurse have obinbus 

The ea>e of Amber Valley’s vie- skill and judgment: when persuad- chances but the finish should lie 
lory tin tMs track at the beMnninR tog Spanish Armada to "win a com- between the big two, -Sea Pigeon 
nf the season bad to be seen to be petitive handicap at the Craven and Monksfield. Unless Mho 
believed. He beat Autumn Glow meeting. Both animals should cou- ground is heavy . Sea Pigeon's 
bv six lenetixs but the winning finite to blaze their trail of success finishing speed should - prevail. 

today. marz'n could bare been doubled 
If this aftercoon’s jockey. James 

In the Scottish Champion Hurdle. 
Royal Donlton’s courage to Pat Muldoon’s seven-vear-old ihad 
nnoirlno enrh a mTinhll 'Vinnna M .vnM rha fallin- hnih- nf CrtMnn Bleasdale. bad not been easing sponsoring such a valuable hurdle to avoid the falling body of Golden 

the eeldlnc to .the. final furlong, race at this stage of the season Cygnet at the final flight before 
At Don carter’s Lincoln meeting, has certainly met with the reccp- coming home like a rocket’-to 
Amber Valley showed gnat cour- tion it deserves. A more exciting catch Night Nurse on the fine, 
age on pnsaiiahle gain* when line-up would be hard to imagine. And only in the event of boftom- 
wardln® off a strong challenge At the four-day stage of acceptors less conditions underfoot would 1 
from Celtic Pleasure. And Celtic the field included the champion, expect to see Monksflcld and'Sea 
Pleasure has since taken his second Monks&eld, Sea Pigeon, Night Pigeon’s unbeaten run of ■ sue- 
Important handicap of the season Norse, Beacon Light, Birds Nest, cesses In handicaps. 

Acceptors for Monday’s seven meetings 
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Th» Owiar. 
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S8S 
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941 9JX %- gS-rt- riS;;S OOO Penny's AfTafr. M. Danlen «w. Mrrr> K*rrv. J. Jos«t*i “-11-12 li-n 
an 593 Splby. _M.^j_E»B«iri»y s-i^is_ fLUk-O n« • Romany Bay- P.CondeU 8-11-12 pOO Tompion. Mrs Ooghtvn 11-0 

OOO Tnrenns’s Last. F. Ftach 5-irvO Admit. J. Wahber 101 Vllhiqn Swan. 6. Matthews -ll-n 
non La Oilca. M. Davies B-10-o OOO »-~-'ic Lee. C. Hawstt 6-11-3 witching Hour. Mrs Gladdera 11 -O 
OOO togh 9*. 5. Prtdav 11-itwi o SaDet Master. A. W. Jones 310 Woburn. C. Bcwtcfco 14-0 
40-0 An Gonrmoe. J. Wilding 17-10-0 __ „_ A-JI-J 
O-- Le an. G. wffiisma 32-1 D-o po vnnvmosa. H. gw, 6-it-2 
non Vfeoanre Seeker G. Boll 9-10-0 Frlnkwoori, D. NWiolMH 6-31-0 330 MAY DAT CHASE (Handl- 
300 Buckshot, c. Miller 13-10-0 poo C*Est AW one. Mrs Lomev «7 71 1 - 
DOT Misdeal. A. Goodin 6-10-0 • _ 7-11-3 Cap . tl.b57 2«IBJ •* 

10-10-4 Pirate GnVL T. Rrookshaw ^-Itva Otamgeune Pasta. A. IWw 3;3A Evm Dawn. B. Lonnosa 11^0-7 

«» Ba.-icw.—5384 E °°° p. snujt 
OOO NaivaSi, a, Potta 6-io3 004 Captain Cheeko. P. Antanham _____ „ __3« Mo orJr .. 
pOO Master Blvtmec. 

020 Toiif.' L. "Furman, . _ 

OfO Three Mtuketeer's. W. Wharton^ 
S^? • 0.-0 jewel of. Meath, S. Palmer 7-io- 
olo 004 Mr Resistor._ T, Jtarren 6-10- 

[Television (TEA): 2.45% 3.15 Southwell NH 
and 3.45 races 7 

Lj Ortca. M. Davies B-in-o DOO *"”«c L»w C. Haiwrtt 6-1 
High a*, y. Prt(tav 11-1041 0 SaDet Master. A. W. Jcm-s 
ABT Comae. J- Wilding 17-10-0 __ __ 6.1 
Le save. G. wniirana 32-10-0 pO Pairvorass. H. Rw 6-1 

•- -- - — 

040 Nrw^Horr]'^P-‘Amwiam M 
o_n 420 Any Fairy. C. O'Neill 30-1 
q^-i ooa- idro. J. A. Tcrner 10-1 
o-o oos Bopay RaWl. w. wiUalcn 10-1 

53 ^ ~aa£\.!Sg ‘Eis* “* “» =-*■ *■ “^5K» oo. o-,M. -r. ™,« e?ta ^ g£?-&5: 
pOO Master BUvtiac. OTLMJJ|| - n-On PaeOon. G. Burr 6-10-0 hen-swii IT. J. _OV K-lt-l 7,14 Ticpollno. J. GU^ard 6-10-32 
OOO ChTflTrt y^H^S-woori 0p9_ Lpm Leo. J. Peacock 7-10-0 040 Pnnhie by. Mrs Qn^vfow l^n-3 .130 Harry Hotspur. Mrs Oughton , 
000 wSISa. G. WjJlaoe 6-103 : B-OO Sovaretgn Palace. T. Hfitatt Dymock Doke. M.      
pOO Yagbda. * C. Hoyle 

14S MINERS WELFARE 

OOO Rktroln. B. Wnn* 
pO-O Scotmon. R. wan 

_ __ WneamUTt 
8-30-0 _ . _ 6-11-0 220 

la.i run .000 Eastern Lullaby. M. GuswoH . poo 
8-1041 

twn Ft Padre. J. Tnroer 
8-11-8 
6-11-3 313 - Ravlr. D. Morlny 

B-UT-1 
ember Rain. C Walrk 10-10-0 
len Rapper. Miss Brews _ . 

lBilfVli 
*0-0 

SSp Saintly Ptmdiasa. D. Morlcv*. 

^0 Tlepta. Min Barnes 
K Inin vie, J. Goerg* 

6-10-0 
-10-0 

p Alfa Pleasure, R. Leach 0-10*0 
pp- TSiaaslo. K. Eostace n-l»>0 

• -Kj a*n«« 
■-' Si. Mr-r 

•; s'lSf- A»U1 
--^*5. Ml-- 

4.0 

_- -,  --- . ' Dtbbinsdale Lad. C. Croasley'^-o OCX? GuSorDpe^,1iS^'Svan”1** ' “5-R-O ’ SSSj5C?'fc'^W^2T1,nn,IT»*T>^i'*** f>fO Mfbcraas. S. Hollatxd 6-11.12 t£ft Horoscope/D.Whne_7 13-12-0 
STAKES f£915.-llm) .9=- ^ ^ , so* PHnim^j. cjfjamaa 6-ii-ia ^ 

V. W. SlMinwon Girt Cam 

steward." F. never 

5£ *&p ^Csfe38"* *5? El*™-■ j*. Waiwvn . n_n - -—- .eaima . a v .7 a Hint]. p. rmus 
.*- gS.^-Ggh^art.-J.-i.w1. waits *-n-7 40 ssnumg TomVMf. K. 

"loS fi-1*-7 B Str Ourtn, A. Jarvta 
. 14-v asa» Cori^urtpr, J. -MonvaU 6-9-7 twa- WhUkv Co Go. R. 

&»n«^rD.‘p5tam,on 
“oeriWin 

6-9-7 4 ■: i,irn l_ 
4-9-7 _GotaSt GO 
6-9-7 4MB Kusunato 
4-9-7 King “ 
6- 9-7 .3 - Mr ,__ . 
7- 9-7 - 60 a.. L Ovslon. __... . .. . 
4.9.7 33 Prtnce KeOy. R. Holflnahmd 9-0 
4^,7 S_ &jSi. ¥nhJSn_ EMt-rtwt8 

& 
4-0-4 
*i4 . a 

OOO Farrington Gttmny. L DwIp^ot^ 

OOO ~ Pbtag Straight Mrs OijMjm _ 6-11-2 
Mf Fosseway Folly.- W. Wharton • 

6-U-9 
OOO Freedom’s Fee. T. Vhmotd 

6-11-2 
Ou3 French Canadian. B. Tomall 

70.11-3 
Of Green Bandriper. J- Webbjr _ . - - . . 

MlA 031 Kybo. J. Gifford - ■ ‘ 5-13>-7 
222 AVhnr^riv^n11'a Balaton. R. Leach' 6-12-T 
OOO Lilian Capttre. A. Goodwjn^^ ^ 3Jn p, Kmit - 7-12:0 

S-i -Iron FhOiter. W. viaher ri-n-U 134 Tlr-poUnO. J. GUloM 6-14-3 
on-0 .7*rrr>rwflj^tel,; L. Thwaltes 7-t 1-2 02a. RarabOx. F- Whiter - 6-71*3 

~ '* 100 Bmurldge Farmer. F. WIBIwvgt, 

l RUSTINGTDN.:, HURDLE 
(Handicap £1,417: 2m If 

. . - 6-15W1 
-T-7 . 133 Pooer-Travel. iJ. Gifford 7-12-0 

w 0 

- M^SSS mIhw?1 *ie4-9-i . -* ■ Bftrfraik.°N?”A<£n» frll 
y CL tSS^oi1 r~--l 0 T&D Swaara. P. Asotrtth s-ii 

6-11-7 

Squats. A. Gw—m 

Wril Fhneerltu. P. Arflror 

,7SiS 
00-0.UtTio-ibi&. 1S!°^rnthi 

‘SSndr^^in^er^. Cross SI7-T ISO nimdyk*. W. a. 8»«wn*trv*on 4-1 t-7 ggg1 f" ’Tj/b^*c5iv" ' 
gamnana Boyer, C. Natton 6-7-7 Ora .Rmo Lord; j. Edward^ 8-11-7 .222 affSuUS&T» 
Semala, SjTwinUa 3-7-7 DO Bold Argumeat. R- Biaioni^1J? 82o RtSSaStoksw.w!a?st 

' r. ciav • SxiTt 
_,-E. Bnrtow • 6-13-7 
Lass, G- Richards 6-11-7 

S^iA. JFSSS. ffias SSo 
VST^ ogS?* tin f Crack JBbot. H. Bmlow 

7-11-7 
1-11-7 

IT 

“ diSr?°^imC^SE ^ “ a&-TBE;iMBS' 
WaiveryS-- B --- .■ vvojvPTirs.tnpt00 ,«i m. h. w ... *.«■■ iM ... 

»-» JACK HANDICAP _ SRtfAw 

4-8-10 
(£1,679:1m 3f 150yds) 

6.13-7, 02-0 Royri Coachman. Mias A. Sinclair 
7-12-0 4-9-7 

>114 
....Birch s-il-7 

noo Eastern LaDabar. M. Gosw-ii 

__ _ __ 6-11-5 _ ■ .1 _ _ 11-13-7 
DOU Cars vino 
OCT Darren's_ 
400^ EX Pra'asso 

- - SSmUi! 'jt-ICSy7' 6-li-O P. Fborta it W. Mnrt* 9-11-7 
6-11LS p4d Fsmlty Man. G. Graham 8-11 
henrta POp ln*an Red. P. Mann . 13-11 
6-11-3 t JaOt'B Cottage. R. Lee. 11-T 

310 Snowy M. W. Stephenson 6-11-3 Lazy Lady. Mrs McNamara 
q-H'J . uw "ovei i.emuoi, u. win v-i 
’J11-7 op4 Royal Ring n. M.. Chapman 

- -- - BUM —_. . n..„ . .felJ-Z 040 Raddle Tramp- A. Arnold Ml.? 

^Sin tM SS SSJoS^bo^* CTmlOtaJ’^! & ^^ 5-rm._S.ave. ^ Condon 7-„.S 

IWO .Tocfcey. D. Lewis 8-11-3 
OOO Lovers Las>v P. Ctangg g-ii-g 
TTO tJikMOm. *f. Raltev 6-11-3 
nm MOW T. BiflflkfMv R-11-3 
BOO Mr HooartV. R. Will. 7-11-3 

Mr Wellnw. N. Gawriae 6-17-9 
004 MV Tniasar. M. Marsh_6-11-3 

Mv Three Sons. J. GlfTOrd ^ 

OOO NsrOena] Express. A- WUBams 

or nn»n J. Goffon* 7-11-2 
OO Prtnce Charmer, P. BaOev 

6-11-3 
333 Queen’s Herold. F. Wlntrt 

B-Tt-fl 
DO Rovnl Gambol J..OM 7-11-2 

10,10:9 
010 Cold Justice. C. Bcnstend B 1.0,7 
120 Sandy Hill. J. Welch 6^10-6 
300 BIU Hobbs. G. Baldtng &40-0 
z-33 Highland Orchid, N. Csselee- "-; 

6-1 brO 
434 Babbling Brook. D. Morley &.TOMO 
102 Prince Abyss. P. Arthur lH-lfhO 
OOO True Shot, D. Underwood 5-kfeO 
201 Share. R. Head 6-j^Q 
431 Princely Chief. D. Ringer 6-i]j{0 
131 Strong Love, Mrs Smith 9-70*0 
400 Mount Street; S. Matthews 6-\5>0 
OOO Staccato. D. Morley 3H010 
fup Stupendous Boy. S. WoodmaS 

030 9«s Hw*fh«r_ S. VPlkJT 6-71-2 

■ !'l ' -. V- -. - XYL priaca-Maythom. D. JiWioiwp Ha: Avtidaai. EL. WBSv 

■.W:8x533»%'i£?i So Stmnahb 7-10-4 ffly hA. J. wSa ; 

O-f EH-Hose. • J. Twlbell . 
Krrnnd Boy._J. 

320 .FMotta. D. wennan. 
ftw-rS^SSr JT.SiJ££? .«« 440 VBW^; p- K'SSTi. 

888 MI §5*°^. Dhir* _ . 
" MomehtatiB. B. Haumwr. ft-10-11 

» OBESj-wSSnA 

_ 8-dtHO 
Some 'Sky. H. vibiet 6-11-2 OfD Mount Irvine. W. Evans . 6-2<KO 

OOO SimfHflbn B; Omblfci S-ll-3 120 Light the Fire. P. Caivnr S^ipio 
Dp-p Tudor Charlie. Mrs WbrtM OSp Subaltern. B. Shaw ft-iQfo 

0C4 Turesco, J. Spearing 6-11-3 1040 Meeds Manor. O. Jarmy 9-io-o 
OSO Upham Royal. D. Gandolto^, _ OOO Arufrew. A. Moore - MfrO 

200 Vabuton. C._Benstead 
6-11-13 4041 V*m)Cth1#r*BCOunbtdue 10^11- 
10-11-7 343 itfhlsUerts Lane. I. WsrtDe R-11- 

JM Ouamac. H. ■■ 
030 Shanes Cudle. 
no* Hamm ere. W. 

300 Bfll Hobto. G. Balding_ 
D4Q- PeesenuCalL.R. AUdns 5-10-13- 
300 Colonel Nelson. D. Nlchotaoa 

' 7-10-12, 
1-33 Hightanfl Orchid, KT. GasNw^.^^ 

nmfovi. c.JSrtmwade 
pO Eva Anne. G. Burr 
OOn Jus* Peso. V. ^ 
OOO ROM WUJfam. 

tfe 4.30 

OOO Miss Warden. B. wise 8-10.0 
pOp Legal Advice. R. Clemeots s-ict-o 
OOO Cariitos. j. Long 9-104) 

Arnuriaae _ 
„ WM 

OOO SOent Tango. A. BtodBDOTB 

*w OOO SnK9e fima. B. Hffis 4-1 ( 

W«5 PStKV'w UOiimm - MWXAtj . HOULTON 
dlSm*. £*j HURDLE (Handicap: 

£20,085: 2m) ” Palace .Art, r, mlrfnpwood 8-11 —-i-— . -- - • 
Pnma nder. WV' Hasdngs-Bass sir Monks Held. D rtepunogh 6-13-0 ^ 

131 Sea Ploftra. M. H. Baal^b^ 

tn 
St Clare TBtrtw, V, "WhwlOri 

HXPWOKJ* Morphy-’. ’ 8-11 
tttlcy Oak. H: Colllnartdge . 8-11 

_^ 
j. W.,Strthgn»oa 

§ & 
Plmiv fint. A- Johnson 9-0 r-Q • 

'B i&B&'tBSb&m ® Regrihm. T. Forster _S^IO-IO 
Brook. D. 

Ivan. A. Brtsbonrna 
KI pi cm. G. Vereetie . . 
Lant&'s Pat C-.HPrie 

hDw. H. Whartao 
1. W. Trnninv 
Joan. W. JWhJaton 
ita Star. 

£Hi? BSimie. W. A. stephewon ,000 Trna ShoL D. und^31(V9 

PM ™3 iJSSl^Ricifeby*^ xSlM «-re. H. H»d 

| OW, Teton Ou. 

SSI:? S£ 82a2S°**.%JSSS? 

6-10-8 
6-10-8 _ __ FontweH NH 

17;iS8 ^ 2.0 FTITLEWORTH HURDLE 
iQ-lSS 100 Roy" J- ««*S^v (Handicap: £643 r 2m If) 

8S2 ~Night. Ntme. -M.- H. 40 g^^bJWSSSagu £& Kr°rSS^^*|^"1 gS? S&Sm&W&n. - *2#$ g§? ^ ^ 

W: Boacm Light._ R_ TUnleil_7-ll_-6 . 

8?s. tsarjaJfc sh-h*?’ & 0-40 

■ EIAXES am. Drumgore. M. Cunnhuiham^ 

. v .ffisaia. * ?s sass s 

^l.v 4.45 MAY QUEEN HURDLE 
Ptypyrta^mta. JLPeecotta &n^-7 (Handicap: £S15: 2m) 
HeMjhrteTiC.jCNTi^lll? 131 Saragusi H. Westopok 

MEW-SSC. s® ESS-a? ilS ^ 

Bobetta, M. Ddahooka 
. Drama, R. Carter 6-11 _ 

.. .. d'Or. O. OliSl 7-1M 
Medhr'a Beau. Mrs Pitman 6-10-0 

-pa %3Hu5£-r>G-£8&1 t\t% 
tevan, _H. .WeD - 74M 

CHARLTON CHASE 
(£856 : 3Jm) J 

304 Crofter. J. Gifford a-rta-n 
0-41 curlew River, a. Scott ls-iaa 
3f3- Heipex. M. Davies 10-43-2 
l-p4 Talahache Bridge, Mrs,' Bensa* 

8-lS’-2 
034 Adulation. R. Roberts 11-11-T2 
O-Op Fvafloras, Mrs TBlor 8- ID.“32 
Spo- False Note. A. Cowen 13.jj.fg 
hS-0 Fort Vnlgau. R. demonts 
. 10-11-12 
4p-0 Lava Star. C. Popham 11-11,^2 
f-n2 Prince Tadtaa. Mn Slanierine 

12-11,12 
lMVia 

1J2 
333 Sanmaker. Mrs Rocd 

Carittos. J.. Long 
22f Mastership. L. Worncr 
PP-3 Prides Pa). A. Clay 

. ^ewcastle results J _ 
®% 341 BLAMCHLAMD -STAKES 

. 12-v-o - maiden mans: CT.175: 5f» 
io4*«. Secret, hr I. fay Most «hA, .. 
—Roimiaxkle- rus. fimmeyreK 

-vesi and Lovely .-f?!™"T 

eu« .l:r&&&&&&'& 

%SSZ 
.»«* ^rtv»W «Mor. fitaB^SSn 
-1 Boeder Sousw. catbe4re~7CBmA 
da Efbrll. ‘Mill. pyn, 

•SOUS. OVMOR Idol «4dl>. TtatansT 17 

Celleagae.‘ j5»’.-■'C,Nu*t« • "flO-jJ -2 
BUk ... C. Moat- 19-21.. 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 tav 
. 1MFWG»». 33-J ftm ' n ■ Coe- 
,(4thl. CMcago lino. Gay JBL: 8 van. 
_ TOTE: Win. 30p: placssi 12u. 220. 
66b: - dual forecast. ex.47. «- 

iRaqhan- Ca 
54 

ip; - ami -rorwmsi. _ _ --- 
it MCtmaint, s. V. inn 

■ 4,0 <4.02) anlSLAND ««KBS 12-y-o 

• . Broadhurst^ ^ ' . 

Touch Boy .... S WttaW t7-4> S 
THWrtre T*nWj, <M> . 

ALSOl RAN: 

Paint 'One. BU-Bden, .Mummy's Pal. 
11 ran, Jbckotaon did not run. 

TOTE: Win. 31.0XtPtadea.39p. 33p. 
44p: dital forecast. CS.70. T. 

,3JH> <3.mv *vk HANDICAP f3-y-o: 
£10,033: l»«m> . - - 

Brother KemptasbL bj, by Right 
-TBti-Tnna iC. FTORne). _%4 

_. __; 30-1 Oyston Ei 

,4u"iiSK*'HSr'ffln 

aTQ'IX- UTd. job: Maces'. 
;__dual iorucaM, MOT 
ere* »t Malloa --lij. • 

Owitlna Cwrawt 9. WahMar fiM 
M-Lol&sn ... B. Taylor <9-4 fbv 

.bet, Ghraiur, uicsnrr 
R«DtDzmi old not iw- . 

»«£*?, m85s TOTB: Win, lapi.gtacea^ Tip.. Ita.' 

rtar <9-4 fbv) >3 . .. .. ... ... ..n««wi uiNnicu 

Jlrroy. . al Malian 
•Dw. 

STAKES iS-SrO: 

'** -8U\& " 
- p: Eddery («Sj’ t 

--ALSO RAN: 7-3 War. Whoop, 9-2 
. Homing. *-l Bate PrtatmpCvs <4<h). 

9-1 So Gifted. 14-1. LongeUffV. W. 
Fbcotious. 3D-1 Swagger^ Stick. Bads-. 
Crt-.li ran. ' . 

v. TOTB: Win. 59p: gtacos. 16jl 4Sjl 
14p: dsfliKwcMt' E7JO.- A. Ggr^ihty 
te Ireland, 4L *i. aaun-Xl.D4rac. ■ 

4.30 (4.301JOTTERBURM HANDICAP 
(£1.539: 70 . 

"ffijasfi&a-Jgiaar 
-Chart* Pawl .... -R- ****« 

ALSO MSlj-4 fire RaantaB Jump. 

at Penrith, lmln -S6.97HC. - - 
S.OCflTl) HCN3HAW STAKBS (£1,450: 

lm 4f 60yd) 
anpen, di e. by Oyr fUSAI— 

Atbenia Q (r. Baneaxar). 3-8-10 _ 
- - . B. Johnson f2-l R tar) V 

Kmart .... E. him <2-1 rt_fay> a 
Hu*vray Oaordia L, Cfianodk <20-1) 3 

ALSO RAN-: 74 Hale., 7-1 Hauser. 
10-1 Deep Profile _ <4th>.. 20-1 

' Poachers Pine, 33-1 Llnanmc, 6Q-L 
Mertyn _ GaCtoL Fused. Cztaeyno. 
Boldar VtnA. U .ran. ... 

fil.ofti ■ dual. Kraait. 4ip... b, huh, 
at Lamboum, ^bi, nit. ante- 5<satec. 

TOTE. DOUBLE: .Brptjter' KcmpCmki 
and MW J*e«8|UI,-E?7.W.. TREBLE: 
BtrvppooL Ptakertan’o Van.- Anselms, 
E&30. 

Beverley 
-- \0> |_ 

£668: 7i 

HANDICAP 

2-13.. <2,161. _KIHJMaW STAKBS 
(Dlv I.- £668: 7f1 

DouMo uni, ch c, By termserto 
Yntti GmtboTt fw. Sklrmerj. 9-2 

R. tfmtcall (evsna Cav> 1 
Ruheccu MaM ..X. Dmrtey (6-1) a 
Dat-fcait.P. Young (6-3.) .3 

ALSO BAN: 6-1 Ruubu COM. 8-1 
YaameopM. 10-1 .Zlsgo - <48i>12-1 
KaatrUaa. _14-1 Johnny Gent. 8 run.. 

“to: Opal1»fijvhafi.' 

mt *e£Z:&g®i-'t 

12p: dual focncaat, £1.41. G. Prlt- 

S^a.COSSirtf F^gaSTdld1^ 
®S2or.l2^.ip^sa N^g-'i 

looTHmunr hands, rani. 

O. 9-4 

—eriaid of Iran 
8-11 .... 

Oor Footbar 
.S. Rehzy 72-Otarei 1 
xhar .Mijcr- (9-4) 2 
Board ILL. Thocws ?7-l) _ 3 

3.46 (3,48) HIBtl STAKBS (£1.311: 
. *vn> - ■ . ■ 

4.15 C4-17> ^_ _ 

jfojngft v 
DtaB Jeranr T. i*Ugr <ii-B. favi at 
AthaMa Princes* G. Season CtO-dl 3 

Hipglna. S3-1 ConMte. 10 ran. 

'at MaRon. 4L ffil. £utmi 

manner (4ihi. ''iUBhr^'Lad, __ 
TtooUiy. StMben Martin. Bertram 
Staff, blab Countaas. vipcrlnn. f)7 

.WjU’. , TOTE: Wta. £5.4A: placns. SOp.uyp- 
17p: dual forecast. £10.53. K. Ivbry. 

' was_,v3Hi- at Radlett. 
drawn: Role i Ml apply. SU»,|Ut. 

6.15^6^6^ KIPUNGCO-reS STAkES 
_ -.3-y-o: £650: 7i. ...-- 
Kortwt, hr e. by Swing Easy— - 

HJrde BHu(WI R. VSfiSnTT.1-. 
: ?-*S.. M-L. Thomas 1,5-21 t 

SL"S£«Ki- J: 

tiou 'braka','-_Tl-BtSil* a 
Cbj-Mjhi ... j. Saagrava ;(7«4 fav) * 3 

SQ:.-ptacw. 29g; iui) 

49p; tiHTO 17p* B7pt Boxy 

M-PUfl... ■].______ _ 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Bstfbk Gan 6-1 
ay LeCL 10-1 Brown WlBy. Hydra- 

i 
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found Bob a delightful com-' light at sunset. He was a real!'in the nude, to the consterna- j| raining vein. On Alexandria: 
paoion, but that he probably eccentric. He found it embar*1' non of a lady visitor who said!; “The French give lectures on 

ji gained by being left alone on rassing to have five servants,' she had found utme espece Ac jj Kultur to the French. The 
:! the threshold of China. . not from principle, butbecause j! stowage tout nu qui se promene jj Italians build *il nostro consu¬ 

lt was an unusually united. he liked shaving in the middle j: de long en large comme si 11 lato, nostro consulato rtuovo, 
m family, but George and Charles of the morning in the drawing- j detail la chose la plus itatureUe j ricco, grandioso, alto come il 

were not so close to Bob as room while his wife read to j du monde" j nostro dele che amove Valle 
;• they were to each other. In him. He shocked the neigh- ! Lowes Dickinson caricatured u stelle, e tutto tidno al Tenni- 
;i 1900 there had been a quarrel, hours’ by bathing in their!: him in A Modem Symposium ij nus Ramleh Tramway." On 
•j when their father had tried to ornamental pools in the nude, j! a5 Coryar the poet, portraying!; Henry James: “I am already 

get Bob to do something ocher Some of his friends were 1 him as speaking “with the hesi- deep in The Piddle Years, t get Bob to do something ocher Some of his friends were 1 him as speaking “with the hesi- deep in Tne Piddle Years. I 
!' than write poetry and Bob had inclined to look on his wifef tarion and incoherence which never find Henry James diffi- 

thought that his brothers were Bessie as a rather heavy Dutch,, in him I have found so charm- cult to understand, though it 
’ ganging up against him. woman whom he had married' mg- *1 don’t know’, he began, is difficult to tlirow off the 
, George wrote to him: “We only because she shared his* Of course, weU, yes, it may all! interests of one’s larger life 

i: three have all chosen different strong pro-Boer feelings during - be very bad—at least for some j and flatten oneself flat flatter 
.. lines of life, and have very the South African war, but this!• people. But I don’t believe it j flattest—to crawl down his 
'• differently constituted minds: was unfair on her. Bob was notj! is. For my part I find life ex-! slots. Bring muscle or blood 
:! there is no use blinking the an easy man to live with. Bessie:! traordinasily good, Just as it j to be3r and you stick jar once 
• fact But we rake each other was an inteltieent and warm is. not mine onhr. I mean, but I and put down your failure 10 • fact But we rake each other was an intelligent and warm , is, not mine only, I mean, but l| and put down your fatiure 10 

as we find each other, and I person, tvbo did her best to sup-![ everybody’s. Life itself is the Ij deficiency of brain. He sent 
see no reason why we should port her wayward husband, and:, interest, and that interest is j Bob and Bessie “an unpub- 

i- ever quarrel again.” I doubt his friends'wrote to her with!: perennial, and of aH ages and! hshed thing". They must 
whether they ever did. real affection. Bob was in his11 classes, and if you leave ft out, | promise not to say anything 

! peculiar way devoted to herjjyou leave out” die only thing I to anyone, so chat it should 
George’s letters to Bob were but treated her like a decora- that counts. That's why ideals j not get to places where he 

lighrer in tone and more super- tive doll, thongh she -was1; are so empty, just because, i' could be harmed. It was, 01 
ficial than his intense outpour- hardly decorative. When she j mean, they don’t exist, and I! course, Maurice. It could not 

• ings to Cherles.' In 1911 when was feeling neglected, she ' assure you, that often, when lij have shocked Bessie who wa? 
Bob was in India, George wrote busied herself with domestic ij come away from some meeting || ll*ed to hearing Goldie talk 
to him: “Tagore has stopped chores, which made him mad or from reading some dreadful j about his own homosexuality. 

. superstition, I am glad to sav,' him daily and this kept'them j simply for being so good as to *P& 50 aod unp'!jCc“[ 
•: and -when dear of an together. ‘exist-the bus drivers, the cab- 50 diffident even and so 

■ ible quantity.of his magic non- ! ** of.friends, [men, A* Aoptmt the “ TntvS SiS ai/ib umuiuiv ui 1115 IH4RIC non- . « WWL VI uiCUUS. I ujc f n _• , i__« _ 

■' sense. Yeats is one of the realk who. found him mil of love, life • shm landlords, the sJuan-vic- jmpracticaL He enjoyed hem® 
..an.!, -ru. an a ia„«rWr laughed at. But he was also a 

AJOJAtiu VIXIX mui.il 1/105 lair LU ui*wu^ rna wicuud- LdUl UL j **«"■ wmow unwi j i 

; end very well is to see whether them became for him a repre- 1 ting, floating on the great river ££ 
, Goldie will like his Chinamen sentarive of some branch of an |; of life—and that is why there ?°* t“e hiturs °*. m?n^d‘jT.e 
; as little as the Webbs. I’m or study: painting was Roger!: is nothing so important for the P.ad ,ro°ts i? England, but nral- 
i glad you had some good bathes, FrF, philosophy was Bertrand !; furune of the world as pdetry— ! “j™ w 
but don’t be eaten bv aW Russell, music was Donald i; I don’t care what it is, so tong! «*“* °f. »JgdJ*5 

rt _. *"_v,,*.**. ..-l__j , ! gmess of England as well as ot 

daughter) could never read «ulure. His friends were a >;make you feel the worth of ,„S3f with thTsun' 
Peter .Pan again and that would of him and he expressed ! dungs.’ ” Bob’s comment was “f, e,,w 
destrov her faith in Me, or at his whole personality through | that he .seemed to recognize ffiJSSJEf 
least in literature.” Lowes them. At Cambridge like Ms if something of himself in this Swf™™Se ' 

■ Dickinson, in the event, was father and younger brother, be ;• with a good deal of amusement J 
! fascinated by the dlff^ences was a member of the J and pleasure. h!.2?- - 

jj between Chinese and Western “Apostles" and achieved what li Max Beerbobm thought that gDBM “e made tosttng mends, 
j cirilizarion, as his little book, was then the real distinction of { bis own caricature of Bob did, x. • 
Letters from John Chinammi, friendship with G. E. Mooro. | In. its absmd^.way suggest ■ 

, Shows. who had an immense influence i something of his character— ^ a *' 
: Bob was only once caught up i on generation of under-'J of his unviorldlmess and his S acclrfovv? ote of to m- “Re^ 
■ in public affairs. fo^hffirT graduates. Moore’s standards devonon to nattme and^poeoy J5S?S£3S«S«?'«t £ 

war be took Ms brother were hlgh: one E®d to Iwv« j ?} reception ot his books, one 
| Charles’s side and became an unusual quah^r ji JJ after the other, from youth to 

I acknowledged pacifist. EGs was and . character to be accepted amo?g “e books in ^ old ^ never soured 
' a simple view. Germanv was « h>s inner circle, and the uln- |j ^s fine and betoved lforaffy he £ OTtiook on tiie life of lm- 
fighting for her life against sign of acceptance was an j JJJJJJJ® ^ rers, nor dimmisbed his devo- 
Russia. and so asaiost France invuapon to __go on one of woodland, and out among the ri * his -- Althoueh I knew 

war be took Ms brother 
' Charles’s side and became an 

jj acknowledged pacifist. His was 
' a simple view- Germanv was 
fighting for her life against 
Russia, and so agaiost France • 

advanced old age, never soured 
his outlook on the life of lex- 
re rs, nor dimmisbed his devo¬ 
tion to his art. Although I knew 

■ '..i; 

, % M 

wussia, ana so agaiost rranee • \— *** i i,;nc ,r„. \ non to ms art. Aitnougn l Knew 
! too. We were wrong in taking : J*°°re s reading parties at ; unnristakeahi_ a wtJSn Y I bim for half a century, I do not 
sides with France against Ger-,. Easter. Bob was always asked )Jrirf, remember divining behind his 
many, for both were equally Moore had a great affec - ramember him with deep affec- o£ contemporaries a 

j guilty, but Russia was the most , CoQ tor ““• 1 Bob was only on the edge of F3?.® of i6310^, ™ 
1 (nil In, Tn anir mco ut, .■ Im. ■ . foalmoc iv-oxj> alivav- paw rn 

'■ " ’■ ' ‘ i-i-r: ;• . - .''-,v 

v.•. ■ ■ - 

. ... . ;• 

. ■ ' - ’■' t' - rY 
■ - - 4-. , I •I'*.! 

* . ;v . . ■ . ■■ ^ 

0'■ • v- 4 ■ , - • 
' Y'Y'--: , * ' r. 'S .. \ .. 

C:'V 

SS2* driui? Se an ■ He made friends wit4» the Bloomsbury group, who did 
! ; rand Russell almost as soon as i not appreaate his classically 

*S3LvB he “ Cambridge, and i! inspired verse. He used to send 
J*”anhiIrm,SS$US^£S!-' ;l thby remained close friends | letters m verse to bis friends. 

, 22* 0TbiLC?^dJ:^d""- W«« his life, in .spite of I AM.ur_ Waley retoned : i 

feelings were always easy to 
read, indeed a child could 
hardly have been a poorer hand 
at disguising them, and he was 
as delightfully and comically 
unaware as a' child when he 
had failed to do so. Being lov¬ 
able himself, this made him 
still more lovable. His occa- 

|i B&.rJWS : 'T SWSf betvreen jj BffHLdVdfT JS£ & 
i irantlv insisted that his objec-■TO°^3"’!JSusseU approbated his reoeived a Horatian mle sional brief' flares oE violent 
tions wre ^rti siTKe he He. '■ disarmingly back: I wish you wwtdd some- temper onlv lit up the anxious 

nort,r^r«^!ldt ssw^rtasrt? s Bftwj-is k^jss 
SHtS. S =Lbrari“ jjSm 'inevitab,y seoUo Quakers in Paris. jj was in books appeared to' him I criticisms which he thought! 

He had a modest income j! interesting; real life was neg- fair. His letter—was it everi jt js not wrote no 

ms verse, out in-ms early years ! Knowledge ot strategy ana ot m ins approacn to u. « vJwh- rnunj he could 
be was perennially hard up. He the great battles of history- "I indeed like to ;deal tock to some of Bob” 
w« often ashamed that he had | the tbree brothers and their VZ&gl* S SSESs ^th plLSr”!e^L after 
not ted to earn Ms own hnng, ! father used « play-a comp-lx- Jnislv^ Sd SeT?nd m interval of some yeare. I 
but he was reassured by his j cared game of huaoncal battle ^hail no doubt try again. I recall in particular a lyric 

{brother Charles who was him- j wi* a large coUectun of lead admire greatly some of your ex- written in Italy which has the 
... pertinents in that direction and | authentic flavour of the Creek promoting international i soldiers 

revolution on ah unearned in- j Wallington—but during the quite sympathise with Goldie’s i and a he?n-rendine 
; come. Some months before battle of the Marne be wonid enthusiasm in the letter Forster X^ ifotS bv Foreti Xr 
their father died, Charles wrote \ not walk two miles with Russell P““ Ufe- But I ^m, quoted oy roretCT alte 
to Bob that he did not believe j to get a new^«per. since battles jjg, Sb^e shUS it f^Sents in a liiood of d^illusion- 

!HrSJod-tPSIvSCfh0n vSe[i!fd i Ru«^frc5PaiftSnd^S^ before now. You have discovered meric how all that he . had 
income in which they ttad been \ RussellIs fnendship never by long effort and Experiment a sought in life seemed to be 
brought up; but it was sense- | wavered and his autobiography method of expressing intimate Jm- worth nothine: 
Jess and unjust, once Bob bad jj Js f“!I of Bobs letters. Russell aginative experiences and feelings Knnmledee have I loved and 
started on that land of life, borrowed his letters to Bob, but and sensations In a very beautiful tsJWw * wooed 

i not to give him enough to live : never gave them back- He is way. I have so far not succeeded, i v .. . ,M__ 
i :* -__lcrLfvir^_Ul-K1—~ —s,u though I Should like to have done *ct llttle won> s ve idou0t I it comfortably, when lEhere had ij believed to have sold tbem with M• ishortd iae to tone j ? « — * * atone 

Sr!l b"i “tb"there be pledge to bo 
to Spare. On Lhe death of his j university, perhaps by mistake, 
parents Bob became relatively ( , „ „ ,, . , 
wdl off. Wellcombe, the I After Bob’s death Bernard 
family's vast mansion at Strat-1 Ber'enson wrote to Bessie : 

universirv oerhans hv mistake “"fr* •'* y«ur I enter, ij 
university, pernaps oy mistaice. | ^ yoar example. As to the story ■ Imoum ; 

AFtai* Tt«K»r i “d *a?‘«ue I semyou, I more ori Beauty in vam have I pursued 
After Bobs death Bernard ddibarahdv tern ihe imme- I nmnM- fmm less deliberately kept the imme- ; 

diate world of things seen and felt: 
From flower to flower, from 

mood to mood. 
j ford-on-Avon. now a British I “ Thanks for the phow. What| out of the diatoguK, and to a I Like a child losing dragon- 

1 n»n ___r i_- •_ i n caxa ha Innlra in if hfiw nn» l! Ermt extent out of the S. Francis ^ 4 —. 6. Rail Motel, was part of his in- ia MSe he looks in it, how ripe, great extent out of the S. Frauds ““ * 

herirance weU yr hardtin, |j ^SyT^f^mon^rto I S^efSltt tocZe Wisdom have I sought, j*C 

i the hiH e-bove Dorking became' narurB permit. Trevy and any novdistic or even poetic j doubt whether any mood of 
a refuge for lost souls. |j playedla great part in out-lives | elements are a danger, because depression lasted long. Nor 

rj . . . . , , I; for fully aO years. How often j! they distract the reader from the he allow his classical tearn- 
He hati a good nund, but | recaU his ways, his almost ,1 main purpose and make him ex-1 S? „k*n° wfnSS 

! there a streak of ndicu-1; romantic devotion to Iirerature !|pect something that be ought noti>JBf> wholly to h{s 
lousness in him. Leonard 11 hie M.-ki-ne hie m«k hie ton! 1 to look for. I know the colour | Perhaps, to get the flavour cr 

Some months ago I v.rote for 
The Times Saturday edition an 
article on George Macaulay 
Trevelyan entitled -“The His- 
tor- Man A photograph 
showed the three sons of Sir 
George Otto Trevelyan, ari-rto- 

L crat and radical.’ bisrerian- 
\ politician, who resigned twice 
1 from Gladstone's governments 

‘^and wrote books which are still 
fresh, che life of his uncle 
U tcaulay, the early life of 
Chi- ries Jam«s Fox and the his- 
ton- of f[ie American Revolu¬ 
tion.. His sons were ail exceed-, 
ingl;.' tounn in mind and body 
and there was a mental and, 
physical likeness between them, 
but they differed radically in 
temperament and outlook and 
their wavs of life were far 
apart. Charles was a romantic 

j crusader on the left of politics. 
Bob a poet and George a 
famous historian. 

On the face of it, nothing 
was more surprising than the 
appearance in the Trevelyan 
family of George Orro Trevel¬ 
yan’s second son, Robert CaJ- 
verley. poet and translator of 

. Greek verse, known to all and 
sundry ns Bob. But, Fatally for 
his profession, he was a Trevel- 

• van. -retie in the mot:Id of intei-: 
lectral liberalism common to 
all three brothers. In Leonard , 
Woolfs judgment His poems 
often began with rc.ii inspire-; 
tinn, b:it the Efilatus did not 
Just: the world of prose and 
intellect broke in ar.d broke it 
up. 

H's clase?r friend. Desmond. 
McCurtl’y, understood his poetry’ 
basi. In Iii> view Bob was far 
from being of an inrense poetic 
temperament cjid was not nec¬ 
essarily concerned to e.-tpress ■ 
what moved him most.. One. 
iLsined tiiat he regarded pnerr.* 
as an art, the .secret of which. 

; beauty, could b,e learned, and.,, 
!i that it was not urgency of emo- | 
11 tion or tbe faeung that his i 
'i emotions were better than 

other men’s w’hich first drew j 
:: him to poetry, but the inexhaust¬ 
ible delight of form. He pub- 
1 lished his first poems in 1898. 

i He had a very small audience; h 
for 50 years he was playing to •: 
an almost empty hail. He was [I 
not a great poet but he had a j! 

: genius for friendship and many ;! 
of the most !ntelliaent and sonsi- :■ 

, tive men of his generation loved j; 
him. :! 

He managed hi* life without!; 
.being disturbed by anything ;j 

much happening in it. He made ![ 
. one excursion outside western jj 
Europe, but even that was noil 
more than an extended picnic -I 
with bis friends, E. M. Forster j! 
and “ Goldie ” Lowes Dickinson, i: 

•: to India and further east. It was \- 
, the journey which produced 

1 Forster’s .4 Passage to India ', 
1 and Dickinson’s Letters from 
John Chinaman. At . meal - 
times on the journey out Boh; 
would hold forth to the com- 

, .i - --, ,—:..-i retail ms ways, ms almost I uuu uia&c uiiu i,:. muirrv 
!.' [here was a streak of ndicu-1; romantic devotion to Iirerature i peer something tbar be ought notH-^S wholly to stifle bis 

Jcusness in him. Leonard Ji ms whims hie ra*es his ten! lo look *or- 1 know the colour | Perhaps, to get_ the flavour cf 
• . • • , . . !i Woolf described tew in conver- j! 3£ af&olm No oSr ** Miranda,s h“r w*U enongh (1 !j his cbild-hke mind, one sho;J.d 

tosunsL’ts ip,ec 
z**?*'**’ sS-g! ™oS. ttW:5WS .„ . sQtion pKTonn or r. . 

.   _Ssr abs^; -wr. _....eS™°-'Vd.-*» • India made a lasting impres-; in-el evant, faricasiic, not1,' how we did love him!” Nicky ij “In a novel, of course, all this 

“ On a station platform or at a 
level-crossing to stand within a 
couple of yards of a train passing 

spell did not work. On tis ;• a book or poetry out of !i long inquisitive nose, corduroy .[veyoi. and, alternatively, whether 
return he wrote a verse drama ,i the pocket of a new suit, kneel- jl trousers, heavy boots, very poor j! 1 could not discover a narrative 

of a horse; the smdl of nnsmoksd 
tobacco, of .cedar-wood ci£er 

on Krishna and Radha, and the ' ing down in front of a gas-fire .. table manners". But listening ii mcrth,^d 'wnild deal Prt- [j boxes and spills, of boots cud 
Indian rillago. its dust and its : and burning a large hole in the 1 to bis agreeable voice and his;! throuehtoe intSS!? I shoes and Harris ttveed; walking 
cows, haunted him until the end seat of lus trousers. He was | charming laughter, one forgot h*L wc^vetnw alta^eaer as far as one can without losing 
of his life. Eut the Orient was ; unndy in appearance, hjs hair, ail about his lack of polish andijdude novelKtic or poetic vision! !l o»«*s Mane* along ore of »"= 

muffin and crumpet 
ihing and receding : 
i of a borse-bus, just 
Iriver, and watch Ins 
og, and the broad, 
if iris horses." 

to chase each other over the ! light his pipe and spread out : Grant and Maynard Keynes j I obtrude. } How sad i t is that the muffin 
fells at the Trinity lake hunt, his books. He would generally [; were staying at I Tatti, Bob;; E. M. Forster./remained .a l and crumpet .man and the 

commented 

i longer with us, 

Trevelyan, 197 S 

■^Ld..S3 
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GLC South Bank Concert Hails 

la 

Wigmore Hall 
W.i.'Mcrr: Willi.i-n Lyrit'-'Mflamt; !itt S5p a ye3.' . 
rule's trem WigrttOfC Hall. 3G Y/igmoj* S!, W1 AflS COUOCH 
ov-.iS ?.i«t os Kc'tf; Picwsc and out*; ase^m, ol Great Britain 

Piwgrroic tew pnma,i Pocket Pick'd: Song. Dunce'and 
3*4P*2 g}JS>niMf tDTT Minr)Mtnm>rnui mualr tram itn- IRth ranlury 

T JO P-m. nun SHEPPARD JmrtKIlliib* Bacn, Bor eta I. Handal - elt.. LI toyed ou 
- • cl'Uo ritt ozu. 

; Bjiu Pep3Us Ltd. " cj,a). ci. 

Sob5*U« BP9TSM pimui Ktaanann 

tJjSn guat. £2.00. Cl .50. £1-00. «Op Bachtwg. 

rare wit. UIWWI null's. 
CL2Q. E1..U. 1.1 . JO. VLip 

Stixanim: Csnuuil np ' 
Music by Choi WrB-CbBO 

lie ten- Jacnbiss 
'Concert A«tnv- - 

:jat 
u_:i. . Erica Coaunt Mm. 
' Monday OMC TMUtp NINTM 
•^Ww iCmHua Piano Wit 

. ; Owiwta jhMBBBtm 

. ^TMaday LB mrave musichc - 
• • L.MV (MMn '-ourmo . 
7J0 JMP-LaVfflla Smllist HllLS 

- • • • •. Youag Molkuw Sms 
-Now Erg iM. cousins 4 

whmhvsix of the best 
3 «My Tommy RaUly tianuoulsa 

T.sop.m. WflmiMHir CsUHrti 
S Irina OrcftntrB 
Conductor: CoBn Mawny 

Tbunday- RICHARD HOLMES fella 
_ * May Goorlnr Eruh/ pUrva 
7.30 p.m. 

__ lm« Ora? 
Friday NORMA WILLIAMS Miprar 
5 May Mary HUi pusu 

7.30 a.n< 
Ihta A TU>!T 

a-CbUM, Lob Harrfaoa. 
.*£} , Fbmt, Cnrao. 

Com, CBRtna., KMala. puilai AlEan- 
Oroofc- Sach/SJhui. Mean, Peuioi. 

May On: Quarter In r:. Op.' U4 No. s 
jmbcb' : WaitUK#. tint minor UOU] 
tribal.' Setu.1 No. -2 in C, Up. ob 

c" no. si.so. ti.oo. cap. 
Moan, two No. Vtn C.. IC.r-64 - - - 
DMukMch: Hie u.E minor, ng. at 
Mnnflalarohn ■ Trio In C minor, up: nti 
L3.W. S1 50. 11 0»t ago P 

Songs - and lull *5Sr by MoUmrfL 
CMOrni. HUM. FrMcobaia.. Cmm" 
Jeon. ValoarrataBo, PuonlKoa. puador. 
CJtclOl. Purrefl- 
^a.qu, si. ml la.oo. w>p_ 
Mgunr'DIvrdlsiMUD Is D. K.I3t>. Cordon 

Brahms; Swun in t. Up >v 
Britten: SnJic No. 1 in C. Op. 72 

■or unjccompjnfrci cello 
Chopin: SOtuiLi 'r ii cnlnuc, Ou. 65 
!J!.M1 tl.iU. lll.till. uCjp 

NORMA WILLIAMS wpnnal.inMMi. ■_unir* .<M Under bv Rub. err 
Mery HUI pjaa John Molur, Brahma. OetmMy. Samuel 

_ tartar, Samuel Adler. 
ISto tt TO 17_JJJ.WJ. 1.1. Ml. £1.1X1. fiOp 

Saturday THE NASH ENSEMBLE Bee 
May Arc 

7.30 n.m. up. 
CM Cl.w, Ll.uo. tfin Hat 
jmdn inwaun Wei 

Beethoven: Clarinet Trio In D llol. On- 11 

SdAggr ROOSEVELT NEWSOM 

3.00 gum.&?XM. El GO, Cl .00. 60p 
Mew Era Ini. Concern 

Sunday JUDITH HALL /lure 
_ 7 May JAM LATHAM-JCOENKL 
7.30 p.m.plane 

Arowky: Plano Trio ko. IP I) minor, 
tip. Aj: RraufemKonefeow: QuIain in D 
llav Sot piano it wind luRrumonla. 
Weber: Cjjrmrl Oman in a nai. CJp, SL 

riotan: Sinaia In K. k.7,13 
Chopin: brJu-reo No. 1 la C tlurp mlnur. 

■i.ilUde Ha 1 tn »; 
Georgs Waller'Sonata No. 1 
BachtRuuuu: Ctiacuiim- In U minor 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 £BK 

TCHAIKOVSKY W 
Nutcracker Suite ' Plano Concerto No. I 
Romeo and Joliet Swan Lake 
OVERTURE *1812’ - Cannon & Mortar Effects 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

VILEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY 
Tlebota: T3p. £1.00. .'£1.50. £2.00. d.SO. £3.00 from Be* Ottlce i02-589 B3J3» 
. _Open romamny 10 a.ra._ 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
CoBrerl lw 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
• . with cyedfll cunt ' . ... 

RALPH McTELL 
CmBeen Premiere of iatexr f«cerdlBa * TraxUas * 
:. ViiaUi CoBcctta. JtoeBaaza, Catadsa, etc.' 

with Musicians directed by Stanley Myers 

TUESDAY NEXT 2 MAY, at 7.30 
fc» UQ, r.V.yi. ESI.DO, ES.5U. E3.-K). si.SO tram Bo* OlUca lOl^Uf) 8210 

& Aflcnia 

FRIDA/ NEXT. S MAY at 7M p.m. ' 

ELGAR FOUNDATION 
In iha Orna.nca of H.R.H. The Prince or Wake 

M 
ABMarUntaCnndlEBtapriic. DtndaR Scgrga Uasa W£. 

1%fccts:fiS3f9t.Taiepfc«atfcMk»fftnnic£«gBrfiuS>BlayK. * ' 
tafarndn: «2* 30BL fer «apMi ate ptttal Mans tavr atrta^r 
btMaa*: 528 2372. SJLLwtbpanalpppfieatiem. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

a* abhi 
a p.m. 

7-30 p.m. 

TBeaday 
a aa>y 

L. Kenneth Ataryn •cnad.l. Marilyn Hid 
Ktajn mwm. huh Hmg, am pmmmi 
W Anna Rum " 
Caciladisra. Pjil 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

A CLAUDIO ARRAU 
Pro immune Inclades,: 

BEETHOVEN? Sonata NoJ2, Op.lll 
LISZT: Ballade in B minor ; Jeux d'eaux 

Gnomenreigen ; 3 Transcendental Studies 

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 3 MAY at S p.m. 1 ' 
CD GiO. £4.00. CS.OU. £2.00. 11.00 from Hull (Ql-'iSB 31U1 * AgiT.t1« 

MONDAY. IS MAY at 8 p.m. . 

LONDON 
Paler KMIa ipUiu; 
Mozart Piano Concerto No. 9l!eC. K.467: 
Mahlar taympbopy No. 3 
C3.tt>. L3.JU. IS.75. £2.20. <3 65 fOBlyl 

a*WMMa sonata In C minor. Op. Hi: Ltazt 
jetut t'tmxi aaomctmfgm; litre* T . . 

LONDON MOZART FLAVORS ataantay.Pop* tcondl. Polar KatlB 
ipiaoui. . Maytht symphony No. M Ut B flit <JLa Rrtaot: 
LI Bar inlrotfncuau end Allcora lor sorapi: Mean Pluo Cancmo 
No. S3 In A. X.J8H; BaathsCM Symphony No. 2 to D. Op So. 
ttA.OU. Cl .50. Ul.OU D»h» and TIUctt 

tiom orlalnal drowtuiw el Porli Open. Bach 

«rLsns®.,,ss:af 

YEHUDI 
MENUHIN 

PAUL 
TORTELIER 

TtSS !ukij™«Li.£ni«,n Clem tail: Somu On. 2 No. 3; Haora: 
i LATH AM^KOEH CO Sonaunr: Paul ZUIb: Now tVurb I 111 
7.30 p.m.puno ■ pert..: Pooume; Sonau; BeeUiavao: Thrmii 

wS.1^0, f L00' e*°i> J tlanaLuiu on a minion Air Op. 107 No. 
— -g*-11 Pwhltas Lid. 7: WorL-. lip Primaay. Sotolh*. Barton. 

R°5u5f enfurCn^Bm MU Third Inlarnalloiui StrtBT Qaartet 
8 Mom STWrHC ««AirreT - , H«hkLPraiirammoiopT.MN^ i 

p.m. M _ ffl H minar: (In. jo Nu. 1 in B ilai 

S^bSSoiS- lU00 600 a^iiEi J-ui D mln"= op « N° - 

1M pun. 

D* Knot & Co. 

WatfnevdayLONTA 
70 May Carald 

7^0 p.m, John C 

rntau uonouj bid._ io u mirnr. - ’ 

KWta.'sIShi'-S axnm»: yniwui Nu. 1 to F. wtivor. Op. SB 
KAtOTyo start picno Martina: \mjurn, on a Uicmc by Ifauslnl 

mm: huilr pupukur* 
»* x- r-„ ShBHohgvich: »aiuu Op. 40 
w itooi & co._r.H.ou. ri.uq, rmp_ 

,c2ro7dUEnnlhraStatSr'E URJ.p.frf. !. iPrt0H- Df concern nt modem 
job™ r’ i .0^_ Brtlwfi and Easi Curonrao muBc iBCludlna 

carawo condoaor v*l> 15' Loiyonc, carhord. Muidownay 
E3 00 Ei-50 n nn rju. 3!!? M1* Hom*taUn». Marh* and VSora. 
e^uu. El^jp. Cl.OQ, 6Qp NfU' Macnjohlon Concrrb • Michael Procter 

07,.SchBlx»rl. SfLar^mau. t*onlonc. 

ANO ENSEMBLE 
1 Eitsltah tenor 
Carawo conduaor 

TRf“2B!y gtT* STREICH soprano 
J L?**f Gmaftrvy Parsons puma 
T.30 ora Wigmore Mo-.lcf Concert 

robs it TUlcil 

W jj CAMBRIDGE BUSKERS- 
M M«y pap Umram accordion 

7.30 pun.Michael Copley 7.30 pun.MlehaeTCopley 

at,. > 

7?£? oSa»ovl,v,LOCB 
..30 p.m. rranrh-Oaraanc music 

m.Ou. £1.00. vil.so r 
Mu lie 

wigmore hajll 

io sonas «? Schubert. Scbrnmna*. Poulenc, 
w Brahms. Strauss. 
:ms 

tgjO; £1.70. CI.2Q. 70n 

*s Musi^hrpto 17th io smn cemmirs inciod- 
Ind worts by Praetor bn, Mozart. Rossini 

JITa,hJemcni of Stochhuuaen’s 
Tlfltffls ilm Lan. giTf.i 

Slip la aid ol '* Snrse lh> litttM **_ 

wimfi" H«H ft Charles MmWaM hau Hols. 
Nl»l North Uirocn* luU 3 Ihrorbo. David 

on™ R^J.k"M^?”*c!30f.d' /klpioColomba: Con- 
wp nch; Suit* for 2 vtnl«. Music blf 

Cnuperin. Pond. Caoltlar. Panhly. 

TOMORROW at 7JB p.. 

THE LINDSAY 
STRING QUARTET 

Will* 

PAUL CROPPER viola & KAROLY BOTVAY ’cello 
** 5A?P5s JANACEK & BRAHMS fSextet in G major] E* a'5ot»a^5.^ st.s-d^k 

THURS. 
31 MAY 

730 

WIGMORE MASTER CONCERTS 
RITA STREICH 

7Jn aoprano 

7J0 GEOFFREY PARSONS 
Far details see WJgmars Hall prad 

BLANDINE VERLET 
7jo 

£3.06. £1.50. £1.1(1. 75p 

-sat RALPH KIRSIffiAUM 
■28 MAY Ceoa 

730 HAUNT VAZSONYI , ’ ,' ! 7- 
tdona 
Soiulo by BaeOiovan. Oabmsy, Brahms. • 
Jaoaoakj I nk.. 
£2.00. Cl.50. Cl. IO. 75p . 
Tickets from Wlpmor* Hah Box arCcc {01-935 21411 

-£. FESTIVAL OF THE Jfe- 
^ CITY OF LONDON ™ 

Artistic Dbrdoc IAS HUNTER 

17-28 JULY 
SL Paul's & Soothwark Cathedrals, Mansion House. 

GuUrihall, City Livery Halls & Chnrdies 
Orchestral & Choral Concerts, Redials, Exhibitions, 

Britten’s Church Operas, Kent Opera, BSC, etc. 
_ Cllbart a Sail I van's 

“YEOMEN OF THE GUARD” 
■with TOMMY STEELE as Jack Point 

In the Moat of the Tower of London 
WRITE NOW TOR BOOKING BROCHURE. Postal Roottmp opca 8 May 

-Sand SSbu x 4\bL. ia.«, to: City Festival Box OfOca, Joxon Bouse, St. ftnl’s 
Churchyard, London. E.C.4. TeL 01-248 8465. 

Ko«al Philkaroiaaic Orchestra - 
i - M arerrtor Fcsthrzl Choral Society 

Cesdsnoras Sir Charles Groves DouaU Hum 

> Prourunme to tnclude: 
Double Concerto for cello and violin. Brahms . 
Tb» MMtc Makers . Upsr 

I soloist • AHHC COLLINS I 
^ £5 50 C~. 7a, £2.SO, Ul.SO. £1.00 (Tom Hall ioi-SU^ B21Hi AgrnM * 

1085 Sc TltUCTT |Mon.-rrl-». 124 UlQinar* Slrret, W IH OAX tOl-yaS 84181 

. VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents tffBPk 

SUNDAY, 7 MAY, at 730 

Overture, * The Barber of Seville ” ROSSINI 

Piano Concerto in A minor GRIEG 

Scheherazade RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
Bolero RAVEL, 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
BRYAN BALKWILL ALLAN SCHILLER 

Tlckcl*: 75p, £1.00. Cl.50. .£2.00. £2.50. £.7 lU 101-585 82121 * AgrnU 

■ VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 14 MAY, at 7.30 

Overture 'Russian and Ludmilla ’.  GLINKA 
Suite from ‘ The Swan Lake ’ . TCHAIKOVSKY 
The Sorcerer’s Apprentice .:.' DUKAS 
Polovtsian Dances from * Prince Igor *.BORODIN 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in B flat minor_TCHAIKOVSKY 
Capricdo Espagnol.RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
; VHJEM TAUSKY VALERIE TRYON 

Tlchiits: 70p. £1.00, £1.50. ££.<» £3.50. C2.00 <01-589 82121 * Agent* 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER resents 
SUNDAY, 21 MAY, at 730 fflfWk 

VIENNESE EVENING 
Overturn • Hoaamando 1 .... Schubert I Radetay Hircb .. Jitaiii straun i 

In',’ Straua. II toliie^CDld^d Slti^lr ■ T.f”KhJ 
Sytnnhany No 40 In C minor Mozart I Elne Maine Nbchtmuik.. Moari 
ra*w Irma the Vienna Woods | piadc Polka • 'l, BI 1 
. - Johann <Hm II Jofaaim It and Joe«f Strausi 

I Blur Danube Waltz Johaen sunuu! II 

JVEW PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
. Conductor: ALUN FRANCIS 

Tlchele: 75P. K1.00. fll.OO. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 101-689 8212} £ AgenU 

Sunday 
7 Mur 

Sunday 
7 nay 

7 jo p.m. 

Toadday 
•Hag 
• p.m. 

Wedoeeday 
10 Kay 
8 p.m. 

Thursday 
11 May 
8 p.m. 

£TeSrgi.CT _ _ 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA- 
CUrkl OhtuBP tptanoi. Mandeleaahn 
tip. 26: Mozart Slmphony Ho. 41 In C 
Brahms Plano Conc«to N* 1 1 *- 
Cr.bS. £3.00. £2.75. U. 

RUDOLF SCRKIN PUuto Recital 
Haydn Sonata In £ Oat. Hob XVl.*4<>t 
K.511: Beethttvan Suuto in E fbL Op. 
Schubert Sonata IB B Hal. D.S60. 
£3.Su. £3.00, £3.50. £2.00. £1.5P. £1.00 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Jim* Canton (conductor,. Miyuwl Fnllluw 
wumt Overture, ibe thins Duicbniaa: _ 
to D. Op. 77: Bertak Cintfru for Orchestra. 
£5.80. 23.50. L2.75. B2.2U. £1.65. £1.10 

LONI_ __ _ , _ 
■ gtino,, John CUcknMB IvUrtlri (PI. na 
Smngno: Puna coneeno No. 24 m C minj 
K. 205: Haydn sviaohmir No. lOO In U 4k 25. LW, CjToCJ. rJ 

T;,J']'rT-l!l v'V.M LONDON SYMPt 
MMrlug PoUml ipusa,. vvonne mem 
romn nn_> Old dr Fuem y Lax; Mahlar 
CS.bfl. £5.50. £2.75. £2.20. 21.65. £1.1 

HYMNUS PARADISl... Herbert Howells 
SPELLS... Richard Rodney Bennett 

Him London perfonuaBrc) 

JANE MANNING Soprano MaRTYN HILL T^-u.t • - 

PHILHARMON1A ORCHESTRA 
Conductor SIR DAVID WTLLCOCKS 

n,oc J11? —■ i*0’ £1.25. 7:jd I rum Hall ifil.'^8 .31''1 • Anrnt.s * 
(BBS & 1ILLETT iMon.-Irl.i. 12a iviniiifjrc Sired UlH uA-*. mi-ii-i K4lB>. 

£rZ"cur™i‘rt ulk JV **lF*wrd Rodney Berntmc. Waierloo Room. Royal 
Pnauval Hen. p.m. Admlwlon to coucMT-norrs by eoccwl llckc: oblalnabln 
m* Phonal appUcalion only. Imni Ibbs A TlUvlt. cr Bach Choir table in foyer 

^~~y<zr~>l FRIDAY. 19 MAY at 8 p.m. 

<m\[A BRUCKNER-TE DEUM | 
MAHLER - SYMPHONY No» 4 

KATHLEEN LIVINGSTONE UNDA FINNIC /. . . 
NEIL HLVCK1E DLVIO WILSON JOHNhON . . . . ‘ • - ? 

ERMA CHOIR & Amcrshem 8 Chesfi.Tm Boll Choral Society 3 
Ernezt Road Symphony & YOad* Ore bo sir a* - ,* 

TERENCE LOVETT ■/_ ? 
_£2.60 23.25. ‘11.80. El .50 only . - ■ 

from ER-MA '01-722 ’«44i or HOll IU1-M2R U,,l ■ . 

Symphonies Music Ltd. pmenu . 2 
MONDAY. 32 MAY. at 8 p.m. 

South BliHi Inaugural concert of - 4 

Symphonica of London | 
Wyn Morris I 

Conductor & Musical Dlrecior 

Wyn Moms 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

...... GLINKA 
TCHAIKOVSKY 
.1 DUKAS 
. BORODIN 
TCHAIKOVSKY 

Today - 
29 April 

Sunday 
30 April 

30 April 
7.15 p.m. 

Monday 
1 May 

7.45 pan. 

Tuesday 
3 May 

7.45 p.BU 

wtSmS* 
3 May 

745 pan. 

4 May 
7^5 p.m. 

CARDIFF POLYPHONIC CHOIR New 
key* mm*. >bin«OB Johnson 'comb 

5 a •- ■ our Celtic Furthjnalcr and the admirable Sytnpiionlc^of 
London “ Richard Osborne, Gramophone. 1978/ -. • ' 

WAGNER i Ovenuxc. Riticj “ * : IP* 
BEETHOVEN : Gpim: Fuue. Op. 135 (amngcd WeutEinncrjf ,J0 

MAHLER : Symphony No. 9 in D ' . . ' . 

£5.85. £3.30. £2.73. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 ■ ^2 
from Box omcc i01-'J2B 3191 > * Aflcnts. ‘' Ta 

THOMAS MCINTOSH Plano Hectta 
ScfaBnunn KIndiTScenrn Op.- 15: I 
VfdatBa ■ HlA llamflA tile 11 r\men ■ V 

I soprano'. Ralmtind Herincx ibasa). 
Bach Klcrrcare: Kim WKJinma Forever a _ 
Malediction: Shostakovich Symphony No. 14. 

■13.50. 13.20. £1.76. £1.50. 0.00 

ALLECRt-RC 
Op. 34: Harp solos: Mozart Flute Quart* 
aiuu for rfoto, viola and harp: Ravel 
I2.CU. £2.10. £1.80. £1.40. £1.00 

NBW. LONDON CONSORT Philip Pickett Id* 
John Potter. Paul "Hilllor «soloists) - Oswald 
Ids tOBfiwnm*. Mimic In (HteoaUi century 
G2.QO, £1.60. 0.35, 75p 

ENGLISH CHAMBER O_ __ 
A. Murray <m.-»op.). Vivaldi Concerto fit G 
InOrmata Vulnenta: Telemann Ctmcarto tn 8 
Salve Rroina: Bach Brandenburg Concerto No. 1. 
E2.50. £2.1)0. £1.70. £1.40. £1.00 

MALCOLM BINNS Ploys 5 pianos dattna from r 
Pros- lac; Beethoven Sonant m A Iibl Op. 
2 Bonos without words: Chop hi Eludes. Op. 10: 
Drbdaay L'Ulc JoyMUP. 
C2.O0. £1.60. £1.25. 75p 

WEDNESDAY. 21 MAY 9t 8 pan. - • eft 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY^ 
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVTES • ... tt 

DVORAK : TE DEUM SZYIVLANOWSKI: STAEAT IVLYlfet 

WALTON: BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST ■ -.Jl 
tTENDY E4TH0RNE ELIZABETH BAIN BRIDGE RAIVC^fl>. BERlSCX* 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA “ .‘ r.1 .gl 
£3.83. £5.30. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. £1.16 from ltsH i Ol * AgJPPH 

___ 35th SEASON 1978/79/^^'" ^ 

TfirMA ERNEST READ CON^iH»;.;\© 
IcSgJS1 lor CHILDREN “^-V ■% 

DETAILED PROGRAMMES NOW AVAILABLE* 
7 SATURDAY MORNINGS »f II Season TicieJ* £7.70 £ £A|o 
5 SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 2 Season Tietele CSiSA & ttlft 

Ibbs and TUlett 

- comcta.o: guMor pieces by enw. 
(1st Land, perl.); Masalaen Olieanx 

Sunday 
7 May 

7.15 p.m. 

“ \T»Bl Regards ” i: Haydn -Sanaa No. 55 in 

^s&rs:io': Sfag.0^Athenfi * a, 
RINaldo Concert perftmpMice at HaedeJ’i 

tan Cljfar. VKnglW|H*Bert” Rtomrai 

PROMS 78 

_Ida.OO. £2.50, ja.OO. £1.50, £1.00 

7SS. I 

LAST NIGHT BALLOT 
Saturday, is September 

BBC Symphony Orchaatra conducted by Sir Chariot Crows 
Banot No 1. Seats £8.00, £5.00 end £2.50 
■allot No 4. Pngmonade 7Sp and Mp 

E.C4. TeL 01-248 8465. 

a capnaiRADi©'®3 PflESENTS ' Q 

I THE WREN ORCHESTRA | 
0 HOWARD SNELL Conductor RAFAEL OROSCO: Piano Q 
n BORODIN: POLOTSVIAN DANCES Q 
H TCHAIKOVSKY: PIANO CONCERTO No. 1 in B flat 9. 
a . RIMSKY KORSAKOV: SHEHERAZADE o 
q TUESDAY 9th MAY 1978 at 7.30 p.m. a 
a \ ROYALALBERTHALL \,\ 
S • - ■ . TS*Ms:f3flO.C2BfteoP.CiSD.noo.HSj, H 
u Bo*OHtcem 589 B212«»usualhgmtL. fj 

snimgiiimfim mxmcGinjainn] USX. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE 
TONIGHT AT 730 

The Tallis Scholars present die final concert ia 

THE TALLIS FESTIVAL 
SERIES ■ 

Including the legendary 40-parr motet Spent in alium. “ That Tallis 
is one oj our masters there can now be no doubt,” F.T. 

Come early for tickets (£2, £130, £1) 

■ GEMINI OPERA presents 

EUGEM ONEGIN TCHAIKOVSKY 
- RICHMOND THEATRE 

Mooday-Satoday. May St-13, at 730 

Ticket*: E1-CL50. Box Office 01-B40 0088 

SASSS? 
3i5u.svg;6fvsse 

CHRIST CHURCH SPITALFIELDS, 
SATURDAY SERIES 5<rat E1' TONIGHT 730 yjn. 

THE HANART ENSEMBLE 
wilh CHRISTOPHER BALL recorder 

ir.ioMrtt3r.t?. 8|BW’ Mdttete. tun lama, Babeil, I'anawn, donea, ueamniuat and Maoai 

played on authentic instruments 
SATURDAY, 13 MAY, 7M tub. 

ilea LONDON YOUTH STRING ENSEMBLE 
piano: Frederick Applewhite conductor 

£LF■,i>url° Concerto K.449 
__ Dvorit: Nocturne in B, Op. 40 Sot; Serenade 

9 May 
7.as pjb. 

Wadnitay 
IO May 

7.45 P.m. 

Thursday 
11 May 

7ri5 p-m. 

I Festival EneemMe, Yawils iognwdi tcondj. 
(tenoff psalm). Dimitri Tsrzpkla Noawl: LttnrBla 

12 May 
7.4S p.m. 

3p April 
7 pjn. 

VIVALDI ANNIVERSARY CONCERT EnsHah 
Orchestra. Enpflrii Bacb Festival Chorus, M. 
4. Smith, A. Keruadhi. H. Watts, Johni Hgtevag 

If ' TjiMMif T^^ir.1 
LA GRIS ELD A Concert performance of “ * 
Italian tnrst pert, tr modern Cm.es). 
prehestra. John mist Cardhter (oond.1. Soloist 

in die presence of H-RJ3. Prtncesa A1 _ 
BERKELEY’S 7CTH BIRTHDAY CONCERT. Park Lane Marie 
Players with soloists. Nicholas Bralthwaita (conductor) Works by 
Berkeley ?Ad RaveL 
£3.00, £2.50, £2.00, £1.50, £1.00 Parte Lane Croup 

PURCELL ROOM 

5 SATURDAY AFTERNOONS U 2 Season Tiefcefe £S3» & ££fil 
By post only tSJt.E. with cheque payable to £RMA) 

. Apply: ERMA, 143 King Henry's Hoad. London NWS 3RD ' ;A 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL \ vj 
TONIGHT. U 7AS p.ta. : ' 'i .* 

Only London Concert this Season. *3 

CARDIFF POLYPHONIC CHOK ' J 
Conditclon: ‘Richard Ellyn Jones * 'Simon Johusou - j 

'IrvUo: Motets McadchMtho: Oryan Sonata No. 3 Sarin Fugue in G. BWV3 tt 
*HaydatBTc IX-um •*Fnure: Rrtjuicm *to 

. Yotenda Jonas, soprano Brian Hwriter Cask, barilonu •' i 
Cary* HupHDS, organ -j 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA v« 
TlckeUI £2.25. £2.00. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00 from Roe Olltco tOl-jes 

John Wright. Artists and Concert Management ■ ■ jrs 
__- _«^T 

TOMORROW, at 7.15 p-m. ■ ‘ . . 

Australian Sinfoaia . ® 
BACH Ricercarc from the MoSicai Offering -; 

KIM WILLIAMS Forever and a Day (World Premiere)'.'..^ 
LISZT Malediction SHOSTAKOVICH Symphony No. 14'.^ 
MiHM ' GEOFFREY SIMON Conductor zS 

Kennedy, Stoned Wllllame. Charles Ksnaedy. 
DermuCptahan tsolouis). bowl Cox lreader). 

Dvorak: Nocturne in B. Op. 40 

(a.a.e. piaasei 

. ___ _ NTr.. THURSDAY. 4 MAY. 1.M p.m. 
ISABELLE FLORY violin KATHRYN STOTT piano 

e**°”°*L Beetfaorra. Chopin. Proloriw, FaUtaRraisfer 
• Tlckau: 75p. £1.00 at Uto dour only, from 12.30 p.m. 

Festival of Early Mnsfc 4-10 June 

CONCERTS 

r ALDERURGH FESTIVAL 
Slh-2Stfa 'JUNE' - 

• Barbican, London. EC2Y 8DT 

THE PAJAMA G AJtfE 
AMor add Janry gMa 

lB J&3M»wSK --: 
j*Q~ WnirtCT..i,,) 1X104 

SSspIS 
.BOMB MUSICAL EVENTS" IN My 

■ 1 Qi. wort* -by rom- 

Robtel RMliy, icjiHOe...’Vf'■! 

CONCERTS 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF M^IC 
Prince Conturt RDOd. S.W.7 • 

. Wednoaday, 3rd May. at 7.0 p.pu 
twentieth century 

ENSEMBLE 
MESSIAEN CONCERT 

* CouJcurs dv Js CMd Cdlcste.' 
-nlscati* EsoUquw L'Ascnnofon 
t Organist—Richard Boff*,’ _JEV15(' 

i-esiimrtritonnn monuortifn. con¬ 
ductors: tEdwin Roxburgh, "Stephen 
Savage. 

If yooVo got something to • 
seB mid sell fast, put ft In 
The Times Classified Pages. 
For only £2.00. per line (and 
there are discounts, too). The 
more you think about it, the 
more you need The Times. 

01-837 331! 

CHESTER SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL 

30th July-5th August, 1978 
Performers indude: 

Janet Baker—James Bowman—Anthony Rolfe-Johnson 
—Peter Katin—Elgar Howarth—Christopher Eogvrood 
—Welter Sussldnd—Jane Parker-Smith—Royal Liver¬ 
pool Philharmonic Orchestra—Richard ' Hickoz 
Orchestra—Nash -Ensemble—Academy of Ancient 
Music—Purcell Consort of Voices—Grimethorpe 
Colliery Band—Chester Bach Singers and Orchestra— 
Instant Sunshine. 
Full programme leaflet and: accommodation details 
from The Chester Summer Music Festival Office, The • 
Arts Centre, Taum HaU Square, Chester (s.ae. please) 

ST. JOHN'S, South Square FRIDAY, 1? MAY. TJI p.tou 

London Mozart Players 
WOLFGANG BALZER ULF HOELSCHER 

conductor vtoPft 

Wagner: Siegfried Idyl] 
Mozart: Violin Concerto in A, KJ219 

Wolf: Italian Serenade ■ 
Schubert: ' Symphony-No. 5 in B flat 

_ Tickets: Reserved £2.00 and £1.50. mruamved £1.00 
Fram Jane any. o Aberdeen Road. NWIO 1LS (01-152 4672) end 
us door on ntttbi dram 6.45 p.m. Ucessed HeCredluneiiu available. 

ST. JOHN'S. SnHfb Soucra. S.W.1 

SCHUBERT WEEKEND 
New London Concerfante ■ 

Conductor-: Gunther Baner-Schenk 
Saturday. 6 May, et 8: Sympbtmlas 1.4 . _ 
Sunday, 7 May. at 3: Dio Schfcte MODerln. Frank Kabdc 

Sunday. 7 May: at 7.30: Symphony 6: Moss to C 
Tldteis: £3.00. £1.50. £1.00 ffor 3 concerts* £5.00. £5.50 and £2.50 from the 
Secretary. Now London •bmccrunte.^ZS Catbcart Road. S.W.IO (8JL£. with 
postal apptlcBtlonsi and at rtoor. cote hoar before Uto concert. 

ENGLISH BACH * 
FESTIVAL <e| 
Director: Una Latendl OBE 

15 events at the South Bank 6-12 May 
Fer details of concerts at Royal Festival HaU and 

Queen Elizabeth Hall see-panel 
FMiVkI toefcore &RXH nd Qffl kafiri raski 

3 May 
7 JO p.u. 

Thursday 
4 May 

7.30 p.m. 

Friday 
Sib May 

7 JO p-M. 

THCO MARTINS BRASS QUlKnTT. BMptaa Cmbaray 
PTOB. lac. iHxri 2 Intxadae: Obrariri inatrmnvn2al Cmraa 
Canzone alia France—; Jattae Revecv rnitr dn 

Rubensfain sonata tn D. Weeks by Maadolaseb.., 
OiMtnatta and KoecfilU. 
El.25, 85 p. 60p  

C May 
7 JO pan. 

PSNELOM .CAVH (haipstcbord i. ’ IAH 
Cantatas & songs. oK>e u-octo It barpslcb 

THYLLIS CURTIN Soprano RUMUND HER1NOC pf 

RHONDDA GILLESPIE Piano 

£2.50. £2.20. £1.75. £1 50. Cl.DO Bax Office ■ 01-928 .5 
Direction! AuttraUan Sintoain ‘ , ' 

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 3 M.W, at 7.45 p.m. ‘ 

ENGLISH ' S 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA | 

RAYMOND LEPPARD 
ANN MURRAY mezzo sopraao . ^ 

viyALDI ..Concerto inG minor ' ijS 
A. SCARLATTI ...... InRnnau Vutm-nu .. '♦T' 
TELEMANN ..... Concerto in B flat. *- 
D. SCARLATTI . Salve Regina ...W'Z*. 
BACH .... Brandaiburs Concerto No. 1 is F' ’ 

£3.50. £2.00. £1.70. £1.40. £1.00 from Bov Office 101-928 S391t 'i Agomni 

THURSDAY NEXT. 4 MAY at 7-45 p.m. - ‘ T* 
The Broadwood Heritage. 250 years of tutu— KeyDoorp. IpriiTMteonts ' 

MALCOLM- BINNSs#', 
plays five ntanoa dating trm 1787 io the present ttey-^tucMbdw'tha 
pjaa os used by cboplo for his two concerts In Lonitoo ;«-“IWfl.*nil u: 

the piano that belonged to Prince Albert 
Program did U.- Indutk- _ 

Sana ia in A Oat. Op. 110..V iBKl HOVEV AJ 
TStd Songs vrilboul words . MENDELS50HN SH 
Twite Emdcs. Op. 10 .• HIOHM'jM 
Rhapsody . HOWELLS L isle Jn?-uutc.DEBUSSY "icj 

Tickets: £2.00. £1.60. £1.25. 75p from Bax Ofnco iCU-928 3191 j Agents 
IBBS A TULETT, i.Mon.-Fit. i, 12a Wlgroorv Streei. W1H OAX iUl-955 B4l«u 

HERITAGE 
concerts in historic places ' 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
DORCHESTER ABBEY, Dorchester-on-Thames 

5 May, 197& 8 pan. 
Directed by JOSE-LOT5 GARCIA 

Vivaldi. Bacb, Schubert. Eltar. Hold 
Tieketa : £L58, U.%0, OM 

THE OLD. PALACE, HATFIELD, Herts. 
15 May, IS 78 , 730 p jn. 

Coadnctor and Soloia BARRY TUCKWBLL 
Prof. Co include ; M. Haydn Horn Concerto 

Morarf Symphony No. 33. ICJI9 
Tlehate: £430 (Including.wine served at 7 p.m.) 

„ _ . Applications and pajmenf to: 
K.C.O., 29 Qulcfcawood, London HW3 350 Tel: 01-749 8638 

and at me doer on the night 
Supported by IBM United Kbtgdam Untiled: Thomas A Cfalltarn Tourist Board: 

Baalish Tourist Beard 

Xcw (jallcrv * m rix ,n\T si 
Tidu'ts«V dc(:nis(’iI^n-I'Vi) iVom BoxOfficf 01- I.'jT .VS'I 
orfriKT) IWr.iiTtSii'itO—■..I>oniion\Vll! (>AX S-118) 

WEDNESDAY, 3 MAY at 739 p.m, 

SUK TRIO 
JOSEF SUK violin . 

JOSEF CHUCHRO cello 
JAN PANENKA piano 

_HAYDN: Trio IB S Taior 
BE8THOVSN: Trtu la £ fiat major 

DVORAK: Wo In B flat major 

RAYMOND CUBBAY prtWIU SATURDAY. 13 KAY et 7.'45 P-M 

© TCHAIKOVSKY 1 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODsj 

SWAN LAKE SUITE THE NUTCRACKER EXCERPTS - I 
SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ v j 

POLONAISE AND WALTZ FROM EUGENE ONEGIN ANDANTE CANTABHbl 
WALTZ FROM SERENADE FOR STRINGS AT* 

£3.40. £2.70. £3.00 tail others toldi from HaU 101-028 3101 > fe agcnla .y j 

TUESDAY. Ill MAY at 7.45 p.m. *C5 
Ingpea and williams Ud. presents ^ 

MEDICI STRING QUARTET { 
. SCHUBERT: Quartet in A minor, D.S04 j 

JAN ACE K: Quartet No. 2 “ Intimate Letters n . i 
SCHUBERT : Quintet in A, “ The Trout ” D.667 i 

CRISTINA ORTIZ BARRY GUY . J 
piano double-bau. „ J 

£2.00, £1.50. £1.35. Cl.OQ. 75p from Bov Office <01-c<Ca r.iott A Agents 

WEDNESDAY. 17 MAY at 7.45 p.m. =- = 

ENGLISH 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

SIMON RATTLE 
DAVID LIVELY piano ^ 

■ DEBUSSY /RAVEL . Dmsc \fv 
DAVID BLAKE .. Sonata alia Marcia :..... 
A new work cfgnmnaoncd by the ECO A MS . 1 , 
SCHUMANN     Piano Concerto in A in in or. Op. M 
BARTOK . Marie for Strrnpi. Pcrcunirni and Ccbrtte t ■ »j 

£3.50.' £2.00. £1.70., £1.40. £1.00 from Box Ufflcc lUl-028 3191» ft Agonf^j 

. • Royal Opera House in association-with Scott Concert 
Promotions Ltd. 

H C8V^T GABDEN SUNDAY CONCERTS 
SUNDAY, MAY 7,8.00 

GWYNETH JONES 
Fianst: Geoffr^ Parsons . 

STRAUSS IN VIENNA y 

. . Prices: £5.PC, «.00, £3-50, £3.00, £2jQ, £2.00, £U», 

BOX OFFICE: 01-240 1066^ GAKDBNCBARGB (Cwffit r 

_Saturday & Monday at T.45 p.m. ^ 

STRAUSS IN THE BALLROOM 
JOHANN STRAUSS, ORCHESTRA aad DANCERS IN COSTUME 

Directed from the Violin by Jade Rotbttem • 
Bvaria Paste taogrtmol Chormndjn' Oerahflne Stephenwa 

vofck* nsmnSs: vsek* _ 
, Sunday, at .7.15 p.m. .‘L 

MUSIC OF THE STRAUSS FAMILY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Cudtoetor. MARCUS DODS 

MarBya HOI Smith Edmond Rahmt 

Oltne Sorgon.-Sociss fruit Die Fledonnfena. Gypsy Baron, etc-- 

Tletoete: Cl.60. C3.S0. ffljQ. RS^Q- from Hall fQl-gaa ^ Aa 
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5.15 pm 
Lorjdon 
Weekend 
6.00 pm 
BBC 2 

A Bank Holiday weekend of contrasts. A good helping of middle-to-high-brow 
culture. The penalty—a blockbuster of rubbish and repeated films on Monday 
Being “ pinned ”—ritualized w going steady ”—was a.ludicrous feature of 
American college life. Happy Days makes the most of it. 

Three day film gsslde 

S.3Q pm 
ITV 

9.30 pm 
ITV 

Planets. The photos of Mars, with its miles-high cliffs, were more dramatic 
than anything from the Moon. Professor Sagan relives the moment when 
they were first relayed. 
The start tonight of Scorpion Tales, five stories with a sting in the tale. 
A pity that Trevor Howard, in a much too rare television appearance is yet 
another controversial policeman. 
Opera rarely comes over well on the screen. But tonights’ recording of Verdi’s 
Falstaff, like the rest of Southern television’s excellent Glyndebourne 
productions, avoids many of the defects.—P.V. 

v*-4 «. 4 

... . 

Donald Gramm as Falsuff lonJght. 

BSC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend Southern 
8.55 Playboard. 
9.10 The Oddball Couple. 
9.35, The Record Breakers. 

10.00. Arion and Trueman on 
. Cricket. 

10.25- Film. Swordsman of Siena. 
' with Stewart Cracker, Sylva 

- Kostina. Christine Kauf- 
mann. 

11.55 Charlie Chaplin in The 
• Bank.* 

12.30 Grandstand. 
12.25. Football Focus. 
l.W, Boxing:. 
1.30. 2.03, Embassy World 

. Professional Snooker Chatn- 
p'onshin. 

1 2.35. 3.10, 4.30, Show Jump- 
. Jne: Embassy Tankard. 

1.55, 2.20. 2.55, 3.3S, Racing 
1 from Ascot. 

• 3.45, Rugby, Premiership 
• Trophy. 

_ . 4.40. Final Score. 
5.10 Mickey Mouse Club. 
5.30 News. 
5.45- Fish. 
P.19‘ Rolf on Saturday. 
G.-iflr. Film. Robbery Under Anns, 

with Peter Finch, Ronald 
'Lewis, David Me Cull urn, 
Maureen Swanson. 

3.15 Vai Doonican Music Show. 
9-tiO JCojak. 
920 News. 

10.00 -Match of the Dav. 
II.CO Saturday Night at the Mill. 
11.30 Weather. 
* black and white. 

Regional variations fJBJBC 1) : 
BBC WALES i 9,33-10.00 am. Telif- 
fant. SCOTLAND: 4.55-5.10 pm. 
Scoreboard. 5.40-5.43, Scoreboard. 
10.00,.Sportscene. 10.30-11-00. Fal¬ 
kirk Folk.' NORTHERN IRE¬ 
LAND : 5.00-5.1Q pm. Scoreboard. 
5.40-5.43. Northern- Ireland News. 
11.50, Irish Cup.ffnai: Linfield r 
Ballymena limited highlights. 

7.40 am, Open University: Marina: 
8.03. Bloloev of Polluted 
Water: 8.30. Contrasts in 
Musical Language; 8-55, 
Chicago’s Transport; 9.20, 
Partial Differential Equa¬ 
tions ; 9.45. Crashing with 
Safety : 10.10. Computer 
Hardware,- 20.35, Made 
Without Flaw; 11.00, Troni- 
cal Forest; 11.25. Stereoche¬ 
mistry of Addition Reac¬ 
tions; 11.50, Deer Famine; 
12.13 pm. The Way of die 
World; 1.05, The Bauhaus 
ar Weimar; 1.30-1.55. MIDI/ 
31 Mathematical Experi¬ 
ence. 

2.35 Film : The Actress. *' tth 
Spencer Tracy. Jean Sim¬ 
mons. Anthony Perkins. 
Teresa Wright* 

4.03 The Money Programme: 
Homes for Our Money. 

4.40 Men of Ideas. 
5.25 Arena: Art and Design, 

Ralph Steadman. 
6.00 Plaurts: Mars before viking. 
7.00 Ooen door. Canals. Th“ in¬ 

land waterways association. 
72" News. 
7.45 Don't Quote Me. 
8.15 Network: from BBC South, 

Saving Chichester Harbour 
(21. 

8.45 Rugby: The Middlesex 
Sevens and the Welsh Chal¬ 
lenge Cup Final, commen¬ 
taries'. 

935 The Lively Arts—in Perfor¬ 
mance : Erich Lelnsdorf 

conducts Vjemm Symphony 
Orchestra : music by 
Dvorak, Smetana, Kodalv. 
Richard Strauss, Johann 
Strauss. 

10.50 M*A*S*H. 
11.15 News. 
11.20 Embassy World Profes¬ 

sional Snooker Champion¬ 
ship : The Final (conclu¬ 
sion), highlights, 

12.10-130 am. Film: Farce of 
Evil, with John Garfield.* 

8.45 am. Sesame Street. 
9.45 Half Our Show. 

10.15 The Monkees (r). 
10.45 Our Shaw (part 2), 
11.30 Spencer’s Pilots. 
12.30 pm. World of Sport. 
12.35 On the Ball. 
1.00 High Diving from Fort Lau¬ 

derdale, Florida. 
1.15 New?. 
120 The ITV Seven: 

1.30, Beverley : 
1.45, Newcastle ; 
2.00, Beverley ; 
2.15, Newcastle; 
2.30, Beverley. 
2.43, Newcastle; 
3.00. Beverley. 

3.10 News of the World Darts 
Championship. 

3.50 Half-Time Soccer Round- 
Up. 

4.00 Wrestling. 
4.50 Results Service. 
5.03 News- 
5.15 Happy Days. 
5.45 The Life and Times of 

Grizzly Adams, with Dan 
Haggerty. 

6.45 Celebrity Squares . 
7.30 An Evening with Dave 

Evans. 
8.30 Scorpion Tales: Easrennan, 

with Trevor Howard, 
Patrick Allen. 

9.30 Falstaff. Opera by Verdi, 
with Donald Gramm, Benja¬ 
min Luxon, London Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra. 
Glyndebourne Festival 
production. 

10.05 New?. 
10.20 Fa (staff (oart 21. 
12.00 The People Show. 
12.55 am, Epilogue. 
(r) repeat. 

8.35 am. Weekend. 8.45. Sesame 
Street. 9.45, London. 10.15, Happy 
Days. 10.45, London. 11.30, Week¬ 
end. 11.40, Code R. 1230 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Batman. 5.45, London. 
12.00, Southern News. 12.05 am. 
Stars on Ice. 12.35, Weather. Epi¬ 
logue. 

Grampian 
9.0 am, Siene on Saturday. 9.25. 

Skippy. 9.53, Spiderirun. H.15. 
The Clue Club. 10.45, ls!:nd 
oF Adventure. 11.30, Space 11:99. 
12.30 pm, London. 12.l’O, Refac¬ 
tions. 12.05-12.35 am. The Manv 
Wives of Patrick. 

Should you wish to !:~Gv what 
happens Lo romantic leading 
men v/hen ihev hit 50 nr there¬ 
abouts, wide The Sc'CnlsTncr. of 
Siena (.this morning, ERC1, 
10.25), with Stewart. Granger 
sr--.-.Tsht:i:c?:!5r.g through a lZzl 
Franco-Itaiia.i casrume- pi’erura 
difccted by Etienne Ferier. At 
6.40 codsy, 'HiBCl has lioal-crij 
r>Zi'ar Arms, a pretty Luc .flat 
adventure of her.ditry i:i the 
Victorian Australian oitibtck, 
directed by JbcJlLjo. Thara-ur * 
herter Things :•! stnrs. At 2.25 
on CF.C2 is t.-eorge Cukor's The 
Actress (19531 a curious. film 
re-creation of Rurn GorJc-a’s 
first srecs as an actress. bared 
or* her aatr.ileis-rph'cil pUv 
Years A&3. NosraJ&'a and period 

cosine risers fer- t:ie 

A 

Granada 
9_30 am. Ti&was. 12,30 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 11.55-1.40- am. Film. Louis 
Jourdan in Fear No Evil. 

9.10 am. Cnptain Nernn. 9.30. 
ATV. 1228 pm, London. 12.P0, At 
the Er.d af the Day. 

HTV 
9.05 am, Build Your Own Coat. 
9.30, ATV. 12.30 pnj-12.M. Lon- 
don. HTV CY1WRUAVAI.E5 t As 
HTV except: 5.15-5.45 pm, Canui- 
fan. 

ATV 
9.03 am. Mum’s th-> Word. 9.20, 
1 iins, 12.23 pa:. Lollfie.J. 5.1=, 
Si.1: Million Dol':ir ?.u>n. G.15. 
brity Squares. 7.CC-. Oh Nm ! it's 
Sclwyn Froggltt. 7.3U-12.C0, Lou¬ 
den. 

UTlI-Ji 5*1 v cssL; in j,f ~ a esq ir is: te 
jeurt Sinr lor. t-1-3 fierce : n-i 

V VO jng Gr-rdcn. The 
n'v'ht Mo vre r32rj , 12.101 is 
r o “ci n, E: ■/. ri->? on.-y -:Sti 
C5- rt' z 1 ■ lz -.--or-v.riter 
A h.-L. ham Cfn.-s ii*i 
M-C- .rrrv ’.V: [cr.h.ir.: ■j mrErr-T- 
tS'J 2. is c?. ree: . (Jr ?•; vc.-.::s 
Is:.«r lb *1 h- raad,. Tell Thr:i 
l:';7?;j flop Harr, roccntlv 
sho-vn o.i TujJ- :s.cnf. A 
teat and brilliant trziic melo¬ 
drama shout a ycury lav.-ycr 

corrupted by die numbers 
racket, and with faultless per¬ 
formances by John Garfield and 
Thomas Gomez, this was one 
cf the big cult movies on which 
I was reared. 

Tomorrow there is The Magic 
Box ICBC1. 1.55), Jchn Eoult- 
ir.g’s contribution to the .Festi¬ 
val of Britain, a much fiction¬ 
alized passage of the biography 
of William Friese-Green, ivhc« 
did not invent the cinema ; and 
AJerrander Mackendrick’s livelv 
acapratim of Richard Hushes’# 
Hi t h Wind in Jamaica (BBC2. 
7.15:, ihour a family of children 
blithely surviving capture by 
picnics on the high seas. 

The usual Monday bank holi¬ 
day plethora of pictures (the 
live performers deserve their 
weekend off after all) begins at 
3.1 li with Tales of Beatrix 
Potter (BDC2). choreographed 
by Frederick Ashton to music 
1-y J'-.hn Lard’fcery. and danced 
by a. lot of r.ice animats w^o 
have S’vaMowed dancers of rhe 
j?.’— I Si!’er. The BIvp Max 
fEBCl, 8.03> is a Ions (thouzh 
nnr as Jcng as it was, bv 10 
mi-tutcsl but efficient First 
V’orld War adventure about 
f!.-er«r. directed in J955 by John 
Gii-liermin aud with George 

Feppard, James Mason and 
Ursula .Andress. - 

Also on Monday, Sand Me iV® 
Flou’ers (BBC2, 625) is an early 
Norman Jewison film, and the 
third comedy rearning of Doris 
Day aud Rock Hudson. The idea 
of a hypochondriac husband 
convinced he has only weeks to 
live is not particularly wittily 
developed. At 1120 on BBC2 is 
The List of Adrian Messenger, 
At the time of its appearance 
•in 1963 rhix murder mystery, 
with a shamelessly contrived 
plot and an all-star cast in 
campy disguises, was huffily 
received: but John Huston's 
films have a way of improving 
with time. 

The vintage musical on Thurs¬ 
day (BBC2, 9.00) is Andrew 
Stone’s Stormy Weather. which 

■boasts practically all the huge 
black talent which was around 
Hollywood in the 1940s. Fats 
Waller and Ada Brown give 
“ Ain’t Misbehavin’ ” ; Lena 
Horne sings “ Stormy "Weather ” 
end “ I Can’t Give You Any¬ 
thing bur Love ”; and there are 
also Gab Calloway’s . Band. 
Katharine Dunham’s Dancer? 
and the Nicholas Brothers. 

David Robinson 

Bo rder 
Radio 5.99, Sports Report. 6.03, Europe 

7S. 7.02. Windsor Davies. 720-2.02 
cm, Radio 1. 

Westward 
9.00 am. The Lori: Islands. 9.25, 

The Beatles. 9.50, Film: Moon Zero 
Two, with James Olson. 11.39, Gus 
Honeybun. 11.35, Island of Adven¬ 
ture. 12.30 pm, Loudon. 12.00, 
George Hamilton IV. 12.25 am, 
Faith for Life. 

9.03 am. Build Your Own Bflit. 
S20, ATV. 12.33 p.-n. Loud. 
12.00-12.30 am, Life Style, JoI;a 
Lowe. 

Ulster 

Yorkshire 

10.00 am, Film; Captain Slmlbafl, 
with Guy Williams. K',d! Brv.h:. 
Pedro Armeadarir. 11.30. Seson’e 
Street. 12.30 nir, London. 5.(5, 
Beverley Hillbillies. 5.4 5-12. CO, 
London. 

9.00 am. You Can Make Tt. 925, TvDS TC6S 
Adventures of Muhammad Ali- 
9.50, Film. Lassie: Pease is Our 
Profession. 11.30, Funky Phantom. 
12.00, Run, Joe, Run. 12.30 pm- 
12.00, London. 

Scottish 

9.10 am. Solo One. 9.50. Fi':R : 
Pirates of Tripoli, v-ith Ppu! Hc-n- 
reid, Patricia Medina. 11.30, Run. 
Joe Run. 12.00. Advcr.t-jrcs of 
Muhammad All. 12.30 pm, Lor.dnn. 
5.15, Lavernc and Silir:?y. 5.45, 
London. 1223 am. Epilogue. 

S.ro u^;f n»bs. Tom Ed wards, f 
Racir.a ;.'ulietin. S.Co, Eii 

Sw./art-t 19.5P- Adrim jast-:— 
Who ? 12.03, Paul G.'.mbacclni. 
1.31 yn*. Rock Ga.t 2-??. AL.n 
IVi ’n.au.f S.3I, Kojhie Vincect.f 
6-r.l, In Cc.;cen. Peh? Seeder, and 

ur.f 7.30, Sports Desk. 
7.23. It.' Tunei.T P.93, f ard 
Su'Jivan ar S,-.:;:!: Ea.ik Pons 
Concert, par: t.f S.4C. To”: bv 
Pater Pratt. P.92. Gilbert ar.d Sulli¬ 
van, p^rt 2. If.72, TlCsii-n O"- 
chesrra.t ll.rt2, Srort- Ca-^k. IS.:D. 
Ptiir \»hatier.t 2.CU-2.G2 £.m. 
Nc.-s. 
f nerao. 

9.00 am, Build Your Own Boat. 
920, ATV. 1220 pm, London. 5.15, 
PJivllis. 5.45, London. 32.00, Late 
Call 

Channel 
32.18 pm. Puffin. 12.30, London. 
12.00, Weather. 

3.P9 sra. R.'dio ]. 10.?2, 
Bi-ndor-t nr*. Ti-.o's Best-t 
1.C?. Punch Lino. 1.33-3.55, Sport. 
i.’tcludJ.ig: football; facing from 
Ascot; Show Jumping, Embassy 
Spring Ir.’.errationa!; Cricket. 
PuWs*.:n Touring Te-m v LeiriU- 
tcr. Hampshire v Sort!met asd 
Juddiices v Nortiinmrtonshira. 

7.53 am, Weather. 8.00, New?. 8.05, 
I-.lac Cunn, Kennedy-Fraser. 
Strauss.-)- 9.00. News. 9.05, Record 
Review.t 30.15, Stereo Release: 
Dufay, Handel.f 11.10, Stuart Bur¬ 
rows, song recical-t 12,02 pm, 
lames Galwav.f 
12.55, New?. 1.00, Paintings in 
Close-up, Canaletto at Warwick 
Castle. 1.15, Piano recital: Brahms 
and Schubert.+ 2.15, Man of 
Action, Anthony Kenny.t 3-35, 
Maniusako, Strauss. Liszt, Haydn.f 
5.00, Jazz Record Requests.f 5.45, 
Critics’ Forum. 6.35, The Classical 
Gaitar.f 
725, Jean-Pierre Rarapal: Bacii.f 
7.39. L-irenncim and the LtH), part 
1: Eeat'novcn. Monde Use h n. t 8.05, 
Po.»on.il View bv Rcsilyn Higgins. 
823, Concert, part 2: Schubert, f- 
9.39, Enaiish as she is Broadcast, 
wit'ii Paul Ferris. 1C20. Song 
Recital : Kilpinen and Dvorakt 
10.45, Sounds Interesting.-)- 1125, 
New?. 3.3C-1125, Schubert Song.t 

620 am, New?. 622, Farming. 6-50, 
Yours Faithfully. 6.55, Weather. 
7.00, News. 7.10, On Your Farm. 
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7AS, Yours 
Faithfully. 7-50, It’s A Bargain. 
725, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Sport on 4. 8.40, Yesterday in 
Parti ament. 8.55. Political Broad¬ 
cast, Labour Party. 9.00,' News, 
9.G5, International Assignment. 
9.30, The Wed; In Westminster. 
925, News Stand. 10.15, Service. 
1020, Pick of the Week. 1120, 
Time for Verse. 1120, Science 
Now. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm, James 
Galway. 1225, Weather. 
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Questions 7 
2.00, War and Peace. 3.00, New?. 
3.05, Does He Take Sugar ? 325, 
Radio 3. 5.00. Kaleidoscope 
Ecccrc. 520, Week Ending. 525, 
Weather. 
6.00, News. 6.15, Desert Island 
Discs. 620, Robert Robinson. 720, 
Christopher Grier, records. 830, 
Play: Hlndle Wakes. 928, 
Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15, On 
Che Town, Rome. 11.00, Medi¬ 
tation. 11.15, News. 1220-12.23 am. 
Inshore Forecast.' 

S.05 pm 
BBC 1 
9.00 pm 
BBC 2 

9.30 pm 
ITV 
10.15 pm 
ITV 
10.55 pm 
BBC 2 

A prime slot for the English National Opera’s Carmen, perhaps even more 
suitable than Falstaff for a general audience. 
Those who choose the opera can—and sbould—catch up with The Devil’s Crown 
on Fridays. This 13-part drama series on Kings Henry II, Richard I and John, 
promises”to be a must for the diary. 
A strong cast also—John Hurt and C harles Gray—in L. P. Hartley’s 
The Island. 
Another coup for The South Bank Show—an interview with Satyajit Ray. No need 
to persuade anyone who knows his films to watch. 
The Lively Arts. And the evening end s well with a repeat of an interview 
with Jessica Mitford, talking about her improbable life.—P.V. 

Regional variations I BBC JJ: 
BBC WALES.—-1.53 pm, Cor.oyn. 
2.03, Man 3Hd Boy. 220, It Ain't 
Hair Hot Mum. 3.CS-5.05. Sports 
Line-L‘p. Schweppes-VV.R.U. Chal¬ 
lenge Cup: Newport v Swansea, 
highlights, and Show jumping 
from Hlckstcad. 6.40, Yn Y Dech- 
reuad- 6.50-7.15, Dechrau Canu 
Dechrau Canmol. 1023, Addicts 
All. 1120, The British Connexion ? 
11.45. News. SCOTLAND.—1120 
2UI-12.15 pm. Help Yourself to 
Health. 

u i-fe r 
1C.39 am. Link. 11.S'v.'.kirn. 
I121. Sudd Your Own Suat. ±2.??, 
ATV. 125 pm, Landr-iar*. 1.30. 
3U Blue Marbla. 3.43. G.-ranck 
Wav. 2.J3, Lond-.m. 3.15. Havoc. 
3.43. Film. Virgin W.fhd. -.rith 
John Ca.=-.avetfls, Virriaia MasUeLS, 
Sidney Poirier. 5.15, Sunday Ln- 
sighr. 5.45. London. 31.13, Sports 
Results. 1129-I2.C5 ac, Gi'j'as’.-ille. 

Tees 
S23 tis, London. 1I-C3, Southern. 
1323, Where the Jobs Are. 1120. 
I-iorsoi In Our Blood. 12.00. ATV. 
1/3 pm. Cartoon. 1.15, Impact. 
2.3 J,. Faming. 2.09. Sporting 
Cnar.ce. 2.33, Shoot I 320, Film, 
Some Girls Do, with Richard John¬ 
son. Da hah Lavi. 5. IS. London. 
10.93, News. 11.15, Concert.. 12.15 
am. Epilogue. • ; • 

Yorkshire 
9.00 am. Old House, New Home. 
925, Horses in Our Blood. 9.50, 
Oscar. 10.00, London. 11.00. 
Landscape. 11.30, Farming. 12.00, 
ATV. 1.Q0 pm. Calendar Sunday. 
125, Cartoon. 12S, Emmerdale 
Farm. 220, Football Special. 320, 
Film: Top Secret, with George 
Cole.* 325,. London, 11.15-12.35 
am. Power Without Glory. ’ • 

HTV 

BEC1 BBC 2 London Weekend ATV 
9.08 
9.15 
9.40 

1(UQ 
1025 
1020 
11.15 
11.H0 
11.50 
12.15 

1.00 
125 
3.50 
1.55 

3.40 

5.05 

5.35 
5.45 
6.40 

7.15 

E.05 

9.40 
9.39 

10.35 
11.30 
11.55 

am, The Flumps. 
I See What You Mean. 
Nai Ziudagi Naya Jeerau. 
Erica on Embroidery. 
Word power. 
Kontakte. 
Overtime. 
On the Move. 
Parents and School, 
pm, Sunday Worship from 
Holy Triniry Church, R&e- 
h amp ton. 
Fanning. 
Model World. 
New? Headlines. 
Film: The Magic Box, with 
Robert D:-oat, Margaret 
Johnston. 

~ Show Jumping: Embassy 
•• International Stakes. 
jThe Game of the Century : 
, The Mon'You Love to Hate. 
.News. 
* Lorna Doone. 
-Songs of Praise from the 
'First Omagh Presbyterian 
\ Church, Omagh, co Tyrone. 
, Parkinson anil the Cume- 
. dians.. 
: Carthen, . opera by Bizet: 
' from the London Coliseum. 
)Acts 1 atid-2. 
. New?. 
^ Carmen.. Acts 3 and 4. 
.-.Read All About It. 
£Tbc British Connexion 7 
'■•Weather. 

7.40-S.Q5 am. Open University: 
Wbac Is Money? S.30, M101/30 
Mathematical Experience. 8.55, 
Instrumentation; Numerical Con¬ 
trol. 9.20, Computing. 9.45, 
Elementary' Maths. 10.10, Pure 
Maths. 10.35, A Model of 
Punctuality. 11.00, Ford Interview 
(2). 1125. Rodin. 11.50 Computers. 
12.15 pm. God said. Let Newton 
be. 12.40. Students and Revolution. 
1.05, Educational Decision-making. 
i.30. The Balanced Budget. 
1.55 Cricket. Lancashire v Kent. 
6.45 News Review. 
7.15 Film. A High Wind in 

Jamaica, with Anthony 
Quinn, James Coburn. 

8.55 News. 
9.00 The Devil’s Crown, serial 

on the Plantagener Kings, 
part 1: If All the World 
-were Mine, with Brian Cox, 
Jane Lapotaire. 

925 Embassy World Profes¬ 
sional Snooker Champfbn- 
shlo: A look back. 

1025-12.00, The'Lively Arts. Jes¬ 
sica Mitford—the Honour¬ 
able Rebel. 

Channel 
2.13 pm. Weather. 2.15. London. 
3.15. Film. Sebastian. 5.05, 
Cartoon. 5.15, London. 11.15, Epi¬ 
logue. Weather. 
ID repeat 

9.05 am. Old House—New Home 
ID. 

920 First Act (r). 
10.00 Meditation. 
10.30 Link. 
11.00 Out of Town. 
11.30 Happy Days (r). 
12.00 Weekend World. 
1.00 pm, London Weekend Show: 

Truancy in Schools. 
1.30 Cartoons. 
1.45 University Challenge. 
2.15 The Big Match. 
3.15 Film: Tomorrow at Ten 

* (1%4), with John Grcg- 
son.* 

4.45 Doctor on the Go (r). 
5.15 Reports Action. 
5.45 Come Back Lucy. 
6.15 News. 
6.25 When the Sainrs Go March¬ 

ing In. 
6.45 Come Sunday. 
7.15 Film : MacKenna’s Gold 

(1969). with Gregory Peck, 
TeUy Sava [as, Omar Sharif, 
Eli Wallach, Edward G. 
Robinson. 

920 Play: The Island. 
10.00 News. 
10.15 The South Bank Show, with 

Satyajit Ray. John Wil¬ 
liams, Ralph McTell. 

11.13 The London Programme: 
Clubs—The North comes 
South. 

11.45 Executive Suite. 
12.40 am. Epilogue. 
* Black and whirs. 

9.05 am, How to Stay Alive. 920, 
Ceremonies of the Tower of Lon¬ 
don. 10.00. London. 11.00, Old 
House, New Home (rL 3125, Cap¬ 
tain Nemo. 1120, Horses in our 
Blood (r). 12.00, Weekend World. 
1.00 pm. Space 1999 (r). 2.00, Star 
Soccer. 3.00, Film : A Parch of 
Blue, with Sidney Poitier. Shelley 
Winters. 5.15, London. 11.15-12.4C 
am. Rich Man, Poor Man. 

9.00 am. Sesame Street. 1C.00, 
London. 31.00, Southern. 12.33, 
ATV. 1.00 pm. Studio Bowls. 3.SO, 
Farming. 2.00, Cartoons. 2.15, 
London. 3.15, Film: The FUm Flam 
Man, with George C. Scott, Sue 
Lyon, Michael Sarrazine. 5.!5, 
London. 11.15-12.10 am. Within 
these Walls. HTV CYMRU/ 
WALES: As HTV except: 5.15-5.45 
pm, Cau y Teulu. 

Border 
S.C-5 am. London. 21.CQ, Southern. 
11.15, Cartoon. ii.IO. Drive-In. 
12.00, ATV. 2.C3 pm. Inner Space. 
1.30, Farming. 2.C9, Border Diary.*’ 
Z.05, Cartoon. 2.15, London. 3.15, 
F1’-.: Fmi* When it S'-*>s, v*Mi 

Gr2sada 

V/iiiiam Holden, Audrey Hep¬ 
burn. 5.15, London. 11.15-12.15 
air.. The Outsiders. 

9.30 am. Old House, New Home. 
Ifl.CO, London. 11.08, Horses in our 
Blood. 11,25, Cartoon. 31.30, Our 
of Work. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. 
Survival. 1.50, Oat of Town. 2.00. 
Kick Off Match. 3.05, Film: 5.15, 
Londou. 11.15, Police Woman. 
31.10-12.45 eq, George Hamilton 
IV. 

Grampian 
10.15 am, Link. 10.45. Morning 
Worship. 13.03, Southern 1120, 
Build Your Own Boat. 12.00, ATV. 
1.00 pm, Weatherwlse. 120, Farm¬ 
ing. 2.00, Film: Red River, with 
John Wayne, Montgomery. Clift. 
Jeanne Qru. 4.15. Scotsporr. 5.15, 
London. 11.15, Reflections. 1120- 
12.15 am. Police Woman. 

Radi-t 

Westward 

Southern 
9.05 am, London. 11.00, How to 
Stay Alive. 11.27, Weather. 1120. 
Farm Progress. 12.M, ATV. 1.00 
pm. Cartoon. 1.15. Clue Club. 1.45. 
Westway. 2.15, Southsport Soccer 
and the Big Match. 3.15, The 
Bionic Woman. 5.10, Southern 
News. 5.15, London. 11.15, Power 
Without Glory. 12.15 am, Weather. 
Epilogue. 

9.30 am, Horses In Our Blood. 
10. CO, London. 11.00, Southern. 
11.30, Old Hnu«e, New Home. 
12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. Cartoon. 
1.15, Battleground. 1.43, Farm and 
country News. 2.15, London. 3.13, 
Film: Sebastion. 5.05, Cartoon. 
5.15, London. 11.15, Film; Take 
My Life, with Hush William*. 
Greta Gy at, Marius Goring.* 12.45 
am, faith fur Life. 

5.33 am. News. Sam Costa, f- S.OO, 
Fir-ground. S22, Ed Stewarf.f 
10.CO. i'eter Powell. l.Hil pm, 
Jimmy Snvdc. 3.C0, Anne Nightin¬ 
gale. 5.30, Quiz Kid. 6.00, Simon 
RatiS-t 7.09, Robin Ricbstand.t 
7.33, Glamorous Nightaf-f 820. 
Su.idav K.VC-l.our.f 9.02, Best 
T-J-.ss-f 10.72, ja^.-) 12.CO, News. 
I2.CS act, Peter Wheeler.f 2;<J0, 
News, 
t Siereo. 

Scottish 
Anglia 

9.05 am, London. 10.00, Choirs or 
the World, Kama ten of Athens. 
1020. Link. 11.00, Southern. 11.25, 
Cartoon. 1120, Drive In. 12.00, 
ATV. L00 pin. Challenge of the 
Sexes. 120, Farming. 2.00. Happy 
Days. 2.30. Space 1999. 320, Glen 
Michael Cavalcade. 4.15. Scotsporr. 
5.15, London. 11.15, Late Call. 
11.20-12.20 am. The Sweeney (r). 
MBaamammaBonaaB 

9.05 am, London. 9.30, Build Your 
Own Boat. 10.00, London. 11.00, 
Southern. 1120, The Beachcom¬ 
bers ir). 12.CO, ATV 1.00 pet. 
Landscape. 120. Weather. 1-25, 
Farming. 2.05, Much of the Week. 
3.05, Cartoon. 3.15, The Little 
House on the Prairie. 4.15, Allen 
Stewart Show. 5.15. London. 11.15, 
Within these Walls. 12.15 am. 
The Bible for today. 

6.30 am. Radio I. S.P3, Sing 
Together.-f 8.30, Radio 1. 10.G2, 
Benny Green.f 11.39, Service. 12.C2 
na, Family Favour: Ms. f 1.30, 
Sacha Distei.t 3-02, David jacobs.f 
4.33, Charlie Chester.f 520. Move 
Cn. c.33. Radio 1. 7-C2, Sur.day 
Sr-urt. 730, Radio 1. 10.02. V.’iad- 
a-,r Davies. 11.20, Punch Line. 
tJ.PL Sports D'.<k. ll.rs. Softly 
SanLimental. 12.00-2.02 am, Radio 
1. 

kovsky.f 9.C0, New. 9.05, Your 
Concert Choice: Carelti, Dittm- 
d:*rf, Egk, Tchaikovsky.f 10.30; 
Masic Weekly.+ 1320, From che- 
Prcms 77, part 1: Mozart; Schoen- 
berg-t 12.00, Words by A. S. Byatt. 
12.C5 pm. From the Proms, part 2i 
Schoenberg.t 1225, Reading. 
22.30. From the Proms, part 3: 
Stravinsky. 
1.20, Let the Peoples Sing.f 1.50, 
Talking About Music. + 220, 
Haydn's Op. 71 "Quartecs.t 3.15,- 
Dsr Vampyr, opera by Marscbner. 
Act l.f 425, Reading. 4.35, Der 
Vampyr, Act 2. 5.55, Living in the 
Desert. Michael Even an la coaver- 
satioa with Patrick Morris. 

British Library of Tape Recordings 
for Hospital Patients. 8.55, 
Weather. 9.00, News. 9.10, Sunday 
Papers. 9.15, Letter from America. 
920, Service from Albion United 
Reformed Church'. Aston-under- 
Lyne, Lancashire. 10.15, Listeners’ 
Letters. 10-30, Money Box. 11.00, 
The Hitch-Hikers’ Gctide, to the 
Galaxy. 1X20, One' Man, One 
Voice: (Bl-432 5432. 12.15 pm. Not 
Now, Tm listening. 12.55, 
Weather. 

6.40, Music in. our Time:. Davies, 
Sbinley, Drnce.f 735, Published in 
1799, quartets by Boccherini, 
Haydn.t 8.25, Fiction, Fact and 
France, part 3: The World or 
Clrildhood (il). 9.00, Sting recital: 
Sibelius.f 10.05, Plgy, Spanish Fly, 
by Turn Matiin.t 1125, News. 
1120-11.35, Schubert Song.f 

1.00, News. 1.40, Two of a Kind. 
Percy Edwards and Johnny Morris. 
2.00, Gardeners’ Question Time. 
220, Play: Willoughby’s Phoney 
War. 4.00, News. 4-02, A Bag of 
Secrets. 420, The Living World. 
The Bat. 5.00, In Touch. 5.15, With 
Great Pleasure. Jo Grimond, MP. 
5.55, Weather..- - 

7.35 an*. Weather. 5.95, Nav.-s. 8.95, 
Hnrov.itz: Schumann, Tchol- 

7.15 am, Apna Hi Ghar SamajWye. 
7.45. Bells. 730. Reading. 735, 
Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday 
Papers. S.15, Sunday. 820, Appeal, 

6;DO,-. Hews. 6.15, The Archers. 
7.15, This Way to Shangri-La. 
Getting- away from ft all to the 
West of Wales. 8.00. Concert: 
Elgar, Stbellns; 9.00, News. "9.03, 
The Heart of Midlothian, by Sir 
Walter Scott, part L 938, 
Weather. 10.00, News. 1025, Key 
Figures.. Countess Cathleenl 11.00. 
Epilogue. 11.15, News. 1220-1223 
am. Inshore Forecast. 

12.35 pm 
BBC 1 
6.45fpm 
S.Ottpm 
ITV, 
10.35 pm 
BBC 1 

Pay bills, dance round May poles, read special supplements on Ecuador, do anything 
rattier than turn on the box today. 
In desperation it’s worth seeing again The Life of a Lake, a visit to Windermere in 
Spring. 
In spite of its amateurishness Whodunnit ? can sometimes be quite compelling. 
But the best offering on the other side is the climax of Dave Allens’ low key tour 
of America : the Okefenokee swamps of Georgia. 
The only real glimmer of hope is D avid Jessel reporting on the French 
riots of 1968—Days of Revolution—10 years later.—-P.V. 

9.30 
9.45 

10.10 

10.30 
10.45 
11.00 

1235 

1.50 

6.40 am. Open Universitv: Percep¬ 
tual Demonstration ; 7.05, 
>'ers'»n?iirv and Learning; 
-7,30-7.55, Computers— 
Algorithms. 
Camberwick Green. 
Boss Cat. 
The Postman, story from 
Czechoslovakia. 
Sinbad the Sailor, cartoon. 
You and Me. 
Film. Tin Tin and the Gold¬ 
en Treasure. 
pm. The Life of a Lake: 
Windermere in Spring. 
Bank Holiday Grandstand: 
1.35. 2.10, 2.45, Racin'* 
from Havdock: 1.50. 2.25, 
3.00, Motor Sport, Texaco 
RaJIvsprint; 2.25, 3.30, 
Weightlifting, Great Britain 
v China; 4.00, Show Jump- 
jng. Embassy International 
Grand Prix. 
Final Score. 
News. _ ... 
Billy Smart’s Children's 
Circus. . 
Bruce's Choice... 
Little and Large. 
FUm, The Blue Max, whJi 
George PeppareL Jatneg 
Mason. Ursula Andress, 

25 News. ‘ _ . 
35 Days of Revolution, Pans— 

the Spring of 19bS- 
'S Tarry Dan, Tarry ‘ Dao, 

Scarey Old Spooky Man, 
ghost story. 

12.13 am, Weather. 

BBC 2 

4.43 
5.05 
320 

vIS 
15 
00 

6.40 am. Open University: The 
Coal Face: 7.0S, The Energy 
Crisis: 7.30-7.55, Filament 
Organization In Muscles ; 
9.00, Biology of Polluted 
Wafer ; S.25, Maths ; 9.50- 
10.15, Marina. 

31.00-11.25, Play School. 
3.40 pm. Film : Tales of Beatrix 

Potter, with dancers of the 
Royal Ballet. 

5.10 Open Door: Hervert Street 
Youth Club presents No 
Room at the Club. 

5.40 Cold Water Challenge, 
water ski-ins in Brirain. 

6.10 Ken? Headlines. 
6.15 Film: Send Me No Flowers, 

with Rock Hudson, Doris 
Day, Tony Rand a U. 

7.50 Tiger, Tiger. 
8.00 The Much Loved Music 

Show. Owain Arwcl Hughes 
with music bv Bizet. Born- 
din, Elgar, Fauri, Handel. 
Massenet, Mozart, Puccini, 
Wagner. 

9.W New?. 
9.03 PlcfcersgiU People- Bookers. 

10.00 M*A'S*H. 
1025 Billy Connolly In Concert, 

with High Speed Grass. 
11.10-12.45 am. Film : The List of 

Adrian Messenger, with 
George C. Scon, Dana 
Wyater.* 

BBC 2 SCOTLAND ONLY 
7.50-8,00 pm, political Broadcast, 

Scottish National Party. 
* Black and white. 

Thames 
920 am. Inner Space (r). 

10.00 Jamie and the Magic Torch. 
10.10 Stepping Stones (r). 
10.25 Clapperboard. 
11.00 Film.- Marco, with Das! 

Arnaz Jnr, Jack Weston, 
Zero Mostel. 

1.00 pm, Drive-In. 
3.30 News. 
1.35 Professional Wrestling. 
2.20 The ITV Seven: 

2.30 Doncaster. 
2.43 Windsor. 
3.00 Doncaster. 
3.13 Windsor. 
3.30 Doncaster. 
3.43 Windsor. 
4.00 Doncister. 

4.15 The Feathered Serpent. 
4.45 Film: The Games, with 

Michael Crawford, Stanley 
Baker. Ryan O’Neal. 
Charles Aznavour. 

5.45 News. 
6.00 The Games (continued). 
6.45 Whodunnit ? 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Dave Allen: In the 

Enchanted Garden. 
9.00 News. 
9.15 Film: Once Upon a Time in 

the West, with Henry 
Fonda, Claudia Cardinalc, 
Jason Robards, Charles 
Bronson.. 

12.15 am, Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat ... 

ATV 
10.00 am. Thames. 11.00, The 
Remarkable Rocket, cartoon. 
11-25, Film: Journey to the Far 
Side of the Sun, with Ian Hendry, 
Roy Thinnes. Patrick Wymark. 
3.00 pm. Gardening. 220, Thames. 
4.45, Space 1999. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 6.45, Thames. 12.15- 
12.30 am. Something Different. 

Yorkshire 
5.30 am. Secret Funy. 10.00, 
Thames. 11.C9, Film: The Trouble 
with Angels, with Rosalind Rus¬ 
sell. Ifayiey Mills, June Harding. 
1.09 ptn. Funky Phantom. 120, 
Tncaics. 4.45. Film; Valley of Mys¬ 
tery, with Richard Eean, Peter 
Graves, Lois Netlieton, Julie 
Adams. 5.45, News. 6-00, Valley of 
Mystery (part 2). 6.45-12.35 am, 
Thames. 

Ulster 
10.00 am, Thames. 11.00, Cartoon. 
11.15, FUm. The Thief of Baghdad, 
with Conrad Veidt, Saba; Jane 
Duprez. John Austin, Rex Ingram, 
Miles Malieson, Mary Morris. 3.00 
pm, Thames. 4.45, .. Survival 
Special. 5.45. News. 6.00, Ulster 
Television News. 6.05, The 
Partners. 6.30,- Cartoons., 6.45, 
Thames. 12.15 am, Talk. 

Tyne Tees 
925 am. The Good Word. 920, 
The Secret Pony. 10.00,-Thames. 
11.00, Film. The Trouble with 
Angels, with Rosalind Russell, 
Hayley MRIs. 1.00 pm. Stars on 
Ice. 120 pm, Thames. 4.4% Film. 
Valley of Mvstery, with -Richard 
Egan. 5.45, News. 6.00. Valley of 
Mystery, Fart. 2. 6.45, Thames. 
32.15 am. Epilogue. 

Westward 

Potter pig—BBC 2 3.40. 

Southern 
10.00 am, Thames. 1.00 pm, Mr 
and Mrs. 1.30, Thames. 12.15 am. 
Weather. Suni vai in Belfast. 

Regional variations (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES: 9.30-9.45 am. Pill 
Pala. 5.15-5.20 pm, Wales Todav. 
11.25-11.55. Two dish. SCOTLAND: 
5.15-5.23 pm. News. 5.20, Billy 
Smart's Children's Ciroii. 6.G5- 
6.15. Pol:deal Broadcast. Scu:usb 
-National Party. NORTHERN IRE¬ 
LAND; 5.15-5.20 pm, Northern Ire¬ 
land News. 

9.35 cm. Skinny. 10.00. Thames. 
31.00, Gus Honeybun. 11.05, Sur¬ 
vival. Eagle Come Home. 12.00, 
Space 1999. 1:00 pm. Drive-in. 
1.27. Westward News Headlines. 
1.30. Thames. 32.15 am. Faith for 
Life. 

Anglia Border 
9.30 am. Woody Woodpecker. 
10.00, Thames.' 1.06 pm. Stars on 
Ice. 120, Thames. 4.45, Cartoon.' 
4.50, Film." The Loue.Ranger, with. 
Clayton Moore. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
The Lone Ranger, continued. 6.45, - 
Thames. 12.15 am, Reflection. 

10.00 am, Thames.' 1100 pm, Stan 
on Ice.. 120, Thames. 4.45, Film: 
The Bridal-Path; -with Bill Travers. 
Gdofge Cole, 5.45, News. 6.00, The 

-Bridal Pa£b, part 2. 625; Political 
broadcast Scottish National Pains, 
6.45-32.15 am, Thames. - - .. 

Radio 
News. 8.05, Tchaikovsky, Grieg.f 
8.55, Rural Rhymes. 9.8f, News. 

Granada 
HTV 

9.30 am. The Flirnsrirnes. 10.00, 
TIumes. 12.00. Cartoon. 11.05. 
Stars on Ice. 11.30, f-ilm: The Gia.-is 
Bottom Boar, with Dorii Dav. 1.50 
pm. Thames. 4.45, Film : A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum, with Phil Silvers. Buster 
Keaton. 5.45, News. 6.00, A Funny 
Thing Happened no the Way to the 
Forum, continued. 6-45-12.25 am. 
Thames. 

10.00 am, Thames. 11.1*0. E;'in:an, 
1.00 pm, The Beachcombers. 12.'!, 
Thames. 4.45. Film. The Drum, 
with Sabu. Raymond I.iassey, 
Roger Llvesey, Valerie Hobson. 
5.45. News. 6.00, The Drum, con- 
unued. 6.45-12.15 am, Thames. 

3.30 an, News. Ray Moore.f 8.03, 
’■ T_ ipjT.'t'n. Ld v.-art-i 
10.99, Paul Burnett. 12.00, Dave 
Lee Traris. 1.31 pm. DJ Heroes, 
2.31, Tony Blackbnni. 421, Kid 
.f-2n;en. 7.30, Alan Dell. 9.0Z, 
Humplu-ey Lytt-iiton.f 10.02, John 
Peei.f 12.00. News. 32.05 am, 
Brian Matthew. 2.00, News. 

T Stereo 

Grampian 
925 am. First Thing. 10.00, 
Thames. 4.45. Film: The Bridal 
Path, with BiO .Travers. George 
Cole, Gordon Jackson. 5.45, News. 
6.00, Film, part 2. 625. Political 
broadcast. Scottish National Port)-. 
6.45, Thames. 12.20 am. Reflec¬ 
tions. 

Scottish 
10.00 am, Thames. 1.00 pm. Gard¬ 
ening. 1.30, Thames. 4.45,.The She 
Million Dollar Man. 5.45, .Hews. 
6.00, Scotland Today. 6.35, Polit¬ 
ical Broadcast. Scottish National 
Party. 6.45, Thames. 12.15 am. 
Late Call. 

Channel 
1.20 pm, Channel News. 1.35, 
Thames. 12.15 am. News. Channel 
Gazette. 

5.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Pete Mar. 
rey-t 12.02 pm. Vera. Lycn.t 1.02, 
M'orvxambc and Wise.f 1.30, David 
Hamiiton.f 4.30. John Dimn.f 6.45, 
Sports De;k. 7.02, BEC Northern 
Radio Orchestra.* 7.30. Radio 1. 
10.CC. Movie Quia. 10.30. Star 
Sound. 11.02, Sports Desk. 11.05, 
Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02 am, 
News- 

6.55 am, Weather. 7.00, News. 7.05, 
Haydn, Mozart, Britten.f 8.00, 

9.05, Stravinsky and the- BaUetsf 
10.00, Suk Trio, part l: Beethoven, 
R.-ve!.-) 1025, In Short. 11.'S, Snk 
Trio, part 2 : Dvorak.11L40, Talk- 
lag About Music.f 12.10, Concert, 
part I: Mozart.f ■ 
1.00 pm. News. 1.05,-Concert, part 
2: Vaughan Willianw.t 120, Music 
for Organ: Bmttihude, de-Grigny, 
Bacb-t 2-25, Sandra Browse (song 
recimU: Faure, Brahms.t 3.10, 
Stan Tracey Octet.f 4.10, New 
Records: J. C- Bach,. Gabrieli, 
Stravinsky. - Beethoven.■)■ S.35, 
Bandstand.-) - 5.45. Harpsichord re¬ 
cital ; Handel and Purcell.t 620, 
Better than the-Stars, portrait of 
Frank. Ramsey. 
730, Ashkenazy Conducts, part 3: 
Weber; Sibelius.t "S’-OS; rTranslatiBg - 
Eugene Onegin, talk by Sir Charles 
Johnston. 8-2S, Ashkenazy;- part* 2: 
TchaikovsSy.f ,9.15, Memories of 
Sigmund. Freud; interview with 
Eva Rosenfeld. 9.49, Music for 
Spring- by - Purcall,- -Caxisstad, 
Bach.f 20.4$, Ibert wind jnnsfc.f 
10.55, Jazs ia Britain, Manmatba-t 
1125; News. 31.30-11.35, Schubert 
Song. ’\\r. --y, ,r• 

4 •- : . < •’ 
6.35 ami .Up io -the. Hoar.--7.00, 
News. -720. - Today. 7.35. lip. to the 
Hour- 8.00^. Neyts. 8.1V. Today. 
8.45, Ray Gosline 9.00, News: 9.05, 
RichaitTBaker: £p.a^.Ng%s: 

1020i' •Smdoe. - W.45, 
CMsfd . Jacobs ' .Goes : A-Mayinx. 
12.00, News,. 12.82- pm. Hoping 
This Finds -Y«WU. 12J7, 'Brain1 nf 
Brirain-(107. i^ss.^ wenttief. 
LW, News.- 120,- -'"fitet Archers. 
1.45 Woroitt'a Hoi?r^ .X45w -U«t»n 
with Mothers 3.00, ^tfeyrs. 3.0S, 

■ Play.': Hobson’s - Cholce.''. 42SK 
Story rl&dvteuturBgyrf Gerard, .by 
Sir ArChar I Coaan -Doyle. 'pact L 
5.00, PM. Reports. • sM, HoIiScal 
broadcast;. Liberal Party. 5^0,- 
Down-. tire 'Gardeir Path.. J525; 
Weather. -tf.flO, NeWsl 'f20; Hinge 
and,Bracked J^W.jNews. 7^, The 
Archers.'^720;-rFri>m'-OUi‘' Owtf 
.Correspondent.-: - Flayi 
Dai^hwtis 'of -Men-'■ 9.15, A 

.Sidewfij*-Ldtijc. fiS'Women. 920, 

-Profile, 11.00. A Book at Bedtime: 
Brighton.Ro^k. 11.15, The improh. 
able mtoiffd 6C fbe 'Wactical Toke. 
12.00, vNews: 1220-1223 amTli 
aborefttrecait.'- 
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Rediscovered musical treasures 
Gtocfc;/Qtffw cd Cuddicb Fer* 
rit-r/Koeman / Duval / Nether¬ 
lands Opera ' JSruck. HMV 

. KLS-72S, £6.25 
- Musical Treasures from Jaro- 
mcrice Castle. Soloists / Pra- 

■ «ue Chamber Soloists / Hla- 
rjeek. Supraphon 1 12 1921-2, 
Li 98) • 

• J, C. Bedi: 6 Favourite Over- 

impassioned ringing makes the 
rest seem inrignificaat. In the 
srrofc after the opening 
chorus, thrice repeated with 
firowriag ratenshy, her parity 
of line and finely moulded 
phrasing are to be heard; id 
the second act come her poig¬ 
nant pleas to the Furies, and a 
wonderfully, radiantly calm 

turcs. Academy of Ancient **£**? puro -del"; and the 
Music / Hogwood. L'Oiseau- whole is crowned tu Act III by 
Lyre OSLO 525, £3.99 a powerful, passionate readiug 

W. F. and C. P. E. Bach; ™ , Che far« • free and 
Music for flutes. Preston, declamatoiy, essentially tlie cli- 
McGeganPleeth, Hogwood. a performance. In- - McGegan 'Pleeth, Hog wood, 
Rvau. L’OLseau-Lyre DSLO 518, 

’13.99 
..Hraldi: Concertos for wind 

deed Ferrier’s voice, in its full 
richness, comes through the 
ancient and low-fi recording m 

and strings. Soloists /Academy * *hat nothing else does, 
of St Manin-in-1he-Fields / Existing records of her tend to 
Marriuer; Argo ZRG 840, £3.99 support the view that she was 
Haydn: Symphonies Nos 94 fn undramatic singer; this 
and 96i Academy of St Martin- however, shows that ar on 
in-thc-Fields • Marriner. actual performance her deep 
Philips 9500 348; £3.99 involvement draws from her an 

impersonation as warm and in¬ 
tense as coaid be asked for. 
Klaas A. Postinuna, who red is- 

H is anyone's guess how many 
superb performances of the 
past languish in the archives covered the tapes, and EMI, 
of the world's radio stations, deserve our gratitude. 
The ••new” Kathleen Perrier The Supraphon album also 
Or/co is a notable find, contains rediscovered trea- 

The Snpraphon album also 
contains rediscovered trea- 

Orpheus, of course, was always sures, but of a different sort. 
one of her great rules, indeed 
the role she sang on her final 
appearance in public, at 

-Covent Garden in 1953. a few 
monrtu before her death. 

Perrier sang Orpheus ar 
: Glyndebourne in 2947, and 

recorded a shortened version 

Jaronierice Castle, near Brno 
In Moravia, was o musical 
centre in the early eighteenth 
century; under the Count of 
Questeuberg, a lively musical 
establishment existed there, 
directed by F. V. Mica, with 
international musical connez- 

of the opera then. She sang it ions. One of these two discs is 
again at the Holland Festival, given over to music by Mi£a 
under Monreus, two years himself, mainly excerpts from 
later, and it was a further two cantatas and operas—accom- 

For the piano 

Kathleen Ferrier as Orfeo. 

swwy £?r.pT£ assr-. •zjrsStirz 
SM JSBfSM Z g£JJJ^&gr,*5 
present recording. harpsichord, for chamber en- An£-enc MuSiCj c“me 

It would be foolish to pre* semble. and a useful selection up.m 9*°!“ f“ht°n “2Lth®,se 
tend that, apart from Ferrier’s of operatic movements by such auithentJc instruments. On the 
contribution and the capable leading figures of the time as 4rt*,e.r Bac“ family record, 
direction of Brudc, the perfor- Hasse. Vinci and Leo. The in- masic by Johann Christian’s 
ounce b. anything but third- strumental paying i5 good, the two half-brothers and his 
rate. The Amor is disagreeably singing often a little strenuous- father is gracefully done with 

writing and the inward expres¬ 
sion is well caught; the way¬ 
ward melancholy of W. F. Bach 
is well captured too. 

Lastly, two new records 

shrill, the Eurydice ordinary; sounding to Western ears. eighteenth-century flutes, 
the orchestral intonation is in- L'Oueau-Lyre hare lately whose tender and liquid tones 
different, and the chorus in been giving attention to Bach’s explain why this was regarded 
the Elysian Fields were clearly sans in their Florilegjum as the most expressive of in- 
tno occupied by bliss, or too series. The London Bach, strum ents at that; date. In J. S. too occupied by bliss, or too 

authentic instruments. Oh the from the St Martin’s Academy, 
other Bach family record. The Vivaldi one may have 
music by Johann Christian’s little u£ that composer’s best 
two half-brothers and his music, must of which is to be 
father is gracefully done with found in his published sets of 
eighteenth-century flutes, string concertos. There is plenty 
whose tender and liquid tones Of ingenious music here, how- 
explain why this was regarded ever—in the adaptations to the 
as the most expressive of in- limitations of two horns of as the most expressive of in- 

dazzled OS' the light, to notice Johann Christian, is repre* 
what the conductor was doing seated by a set of six over- 
or when he was doing it. tores, all composed in a light 

But Ferrier’s beautiful and and lively ItaJianare style for 

strum cuts at that date. In J. S. Viva Id ion passage-work, in thu 
Bach’s G major trio sonata the perkily brilliant writing for 
lines flows sweetly and piccolo (perhaps more pro- 
smooth'ly, and in a /trio by pferly a high recorder), and 
C-P.E. the'-character of che bokl particularly in the kaleidosco¬ 

pical ly varied combinations of 
instruments in the concerto for 
violin, oboes, bassoon and 
horns. The strongest work on 
the disc, however, is the D 
minor concerto for two oboes. 
Admirable performances all 
round, cleanly played on mod¬ 
ern instruments, with light tex¬ 
tures and springy rhythms. 
The same epithets may serve 
for the textures and rhythms 
on their Haydn disc; these 
are beautifully poised readings, 
distinguished by sweet string 
tone, fine woodwind solos and 
sensitive phrasing all round. 

Stanley Sadie 

Steps and chasms 
Stravinsky: The Rite of Spring. *ta*dScc 
Berlin PO/Karajan. DG 2530 as in The Rite, 
884, £435 I 1 3300 884, £430. these misjudgnM 
Sibelius: Symphony No 5: En power of the rest. 

blithe swing of much of En 
saga is also discontenting. But 
as in The Rite, one accents 

Opera for London 

Beethoven: Piano Sonata in B 
flat. Op 106 (Hammerklavicr). 

- Maurizio Pollini. DG 2530 869, 
£4-35. 3300 869, £4.50. 
Beethoven: Piano Sonatas in A 
major. Op 101. and C minor. 
Op 111. Maurizio PolBni. DG 
2530 870, £4.35. Cj 3300 870, 
£4.50. 
Debussy; Piano Works, Volume 
L Pascal Roge. Decca SXL 6855, 
£3-99. lUj KSCX 6855, £339. 
Saint-Saens: Piano Concerto 
No 5 in F, Op 103 (Egyptian) 
Dlndy: Symphony on a French 
mountain song. Op 25 Aldo 
Ciccolini/Orchestra de Paris/ 
Serge Banda EMI ASD 3480. 
£339. EZJ TC-ASD 3480, £4.25. 
Falla: Nights in the Gardens of 
Spain/Concerto (harpsichord 
and piano versions) Joaquin 
Achncarro/LSQ /Eduardo Mata 
RCA EL 31329, £3.99. 
Brahms: Piano Concertos in D 
minor. Op 15, and B flat. Op 83 
Emil Gil els/Berlin PO Eugen 
Jocfanm DG Privilege 2726 082, 
£5.18. (Two records.) 
Bart ok r Piano Concertos N05 - 
and 3. Geza Anda/Berlin Radio 
SO/Ferenc Fricsay DG Privilege 
2535 262, £2.59. 
Bartok: Violin Concerto No 2 
Kyung-Wha Chong/LPO/Georg 
Solti Decca SXL 6802, £3.99. 
I I KSXC 6802, £399. 

Pollird’s three-disc box of 
Beethoven’s last five, piano, 
sonatas came first in the solo 
instrumental class of Them 
Gramophone’s recently insti¬ 
tuted annual award scheme. Op 
109 and Op 110 had - already 
been issued as a separate coup¬ 
ling in May, 1976. Now Op 101 
and Op 111 con also be bought 
as a single disc, likewise the 
Hammer klavicr in solitary 
splendour. 

At all times Pollini offers the 
truth and nothing but the truth. 
The playing has a superhuman 
emotional as well as technical 
control. No special pleading 
ever-obtrudes. Nothing is finer 
than the Bammerklavter. I still 
think Bren del’s Adagio is the 
more spiritual of the two- But 

coupling for d’Indy’s less 
familiar Symphony on a French 
Mountain Song, where the piano 
has a still brilliant but rather 
more concern nte-iike role. 
Except perhaps in the spirited 
finale, fresh mountain air easily 
gets clotted by over luscious. 
Wagner-influenced orchestra¬ 
tion. But the immediacy of the 
playing under Baudo helps to 
make the disc a desirable off¬ 
beat acquisition. 

Falla was more successful in 
freeing musical Spain from Ger¬ 
many. The special interest of 
Joaquin Achucarro’s new record 
is the inclusion of the late 
harpsichord concerto both as 
originally written and in a ver¬ 
sion for piano. I find ir in¬ 
finitely more piquant with 
harpsichord, both in sonority 
per se and in the slightly faster 
tempi dictated by this instru¬ 
ment, even if it do&s underline 
the strength of Stravinsky’s in¬ 
fluence on Falla at this time. 
Achucarro plays with crisply 
rhythmical lingers, and in the 
romantic Nights in the Gardens 
of Spain he and his colleagues 
discover the music’s intensity no 
less than its langour in an un¬ 
commonly positive performance, 
vividly recorded. 

No-one should overlook DG's 
bargain re-issue of Brahms's 
two piano concertos, in a 
double-pack “ Privilege ” folder, 
from Gilels. You have only to 
look at his picture on the sleeve 
to realize that be was made for 
burly Brahms. Though some¬ 
times questionably elastic in 
tempo in both first movements, 
his playing has marvellous 
strength, breadth and fullness 
of heart—besides outstanding 
delicacy of perception In slow 
movements. Nor is it possible 

to overpraise the generosity oF‘ 
the Berlin Ph? •*;■■■.'-iionic’s con¬ 
tribution rnder Joe hum, 
opulently re . uiluced by the 
engineers. - • .. 

The single “Privilege” re-., • 
issue of Bartok's second and 1 
third concertos from Gezq 
Anda is somewhat less of - 
privilege. Dating from I960; ' 
the recording lacks three:; " 
dimensional clarity, with the 
keyboard itself questionably 
forward and plummy in sound/ 
Anda plays with all his ’ > 
customary emphatic ardour, but - 
bis responses ore scarcely as 
acute as that of younger 
Hungarians, such as Zoltan--1' 
Kocsis, whether in pulsing ’ : 
vigour or in subtler inflections 
of phrasing—as in the opening 
of the second concerto’s slow 
movement. Nevertheless much >: 
better this bargain coupling 
than remaining in ignorance of . 
diese two rich works. 

Bartok’s second violin con¬ 
certo from Kyung-Wha Chung ‘ 
comes last onlv because she is 
the odd-one-out in a keyboard- - ' 
review. Wiih the composer's 
highly charged compatriot, Solti, 
and the LPO she gives a 
characteristically committed and-* ' 
intense reading of this twentieth 
century masterpiece, surpris-. 
ingly not recorded by any of 
the younger -generation since 
Perlman did ir with Previn in 
1974. Comparison with that fine 
performance suggests that if 
Perlman wins in natural tonal 
body, Kyung-Wha Chung just 
has the edge over him in tem¬ 
perament. Her phrasing is out¬ 
standingly eloquent and beau¬ 
tiful in the ethereal slow 
movement. 

Joan Chisself 

in The Rite, one accepts Vewli: I due Foscari. Ricriar- needs a baritono nobile and times too majestically, and not even he can match Pollini’s 
>e misjudgments for the L *'ar£Fr!i? / Cappucdlli. Cappuccilli fulfils the part to the energy of the score is dissi- sustained thrust amj strong dv- 
,ero£ the rest. P.aled-. ut namic contrasts >0 ri,e auoiM- jjmpuuuj nv J - cm i<vnrwi vtuibiiiM. owns*.- cinn iac r-Dii 

saga. Berlin PO; Karajan. EMI The least marvellous of these 67°° The Austrian Radio Orchestra the recording is excessive, so 
nm u cUnlttk- r4w\fr*A 

Wiirapr • UvlV tMin garT uperauc Anas: uorarzova and on lire. ine recording, sum- unratzovas rectal, 
nr 77n7 in “ the Phiharraonia. HMV ASD larly, is decent without being Giuseppe Pataue Sd _ 

Jp/Karaowi. ^ DG ^/O7 102, on jhe jemt_ 3459, £339. spertacular, Tt is left to the Staplmon providing support 
18.70 CJ 3370 023, £9. 
Mahler:' Symphony .. No 

cult to find rivals more willing 
to wear their hearts on their 

' iv;..1 
1; ~;i. 

_L .. {. , \ fcUlttl ■ II I» ICII IU LUO tJUiyiClUll UraVlUlUg 5UUOLU L I ; - —---- 

Operatic Arias: Chiara and tha three principals to turn this set with the Philharmonia, is a sleeves. Yet even if not Ger- 
JUlimn dimension, SO uKt the I NntinnnT PkilharamnSr • T\nrra intn onntlia- miiiw nSsu-« AC Tftnf. aimm *f(m A—.-a—>- I mm!r«ll» ** nailfnl “ S— O.. 
scherxo, to take the movement 

v.r.- • . 

is- 

National Philharmonic- Decca Into another najor piece of more even affair. Azucena’s I manically “soulful 
SXL 6864, £339. ■ championship 
Martrnu: Jufietta. Prague Philips. 
National Theatre / Krombbolc HMV 
Supraphon 50 611, £8:97. recital 

Marjorie Thomas, Tola Boys? whSTshows hU SprSEkmost SSriS6-4’ : p championship of Verdi by Act II arias turn up again and f^aie of 0p 111 Pollini still 
; Choir, Bavarian Radio Viomen’s d^fhS^ hiZS? df w£5 t&wE Ph^S‘ Ebol. and Santmza are brought seems to reach out m the stare, 

■ gai-MMt “ EreS£krr€IS 
^ sss aspyi 

V\?0/ Ahbado. DG 2530 966, able. The filler, Wagner’s Sieg- actual and scheduled. Pride of Russian mezro in the very same souatas,'his performance 
7 X4.35 □ 3300 96S, £4^0. fried Idyll, finds me tom place goes to l due ‘Foscari, OP0”- As it is we are suD wait- *S?^L^Jh«riSS shonW is a model of classically an- 
.. .Tchaikovsky: Symphony No 5, between adntirarion for the which Philips issue for the first ing to h^vth^ partiatiar lady £ cw c«enr Gar- tained eloquence. 

> Philharmonia/Ashkenazy. Decca glorious playing and regret for tune complete a few days before to the flesh after all the acco- den3s mrrpn^WipmnJ hiUa v , „ „■ r . 
1 cyr co«M «qq r~~ revT the brisk tempo affected to- new production at the lades she has won within and * 5“?*“ DesdOTona, has a Pascal Roge, newest of the 

' Si £3'" 1 MXC wards the do^r^ Coliseum next Thursday. Verdi’s without her own country. reatal record <m Decca which younger French to take up SXL 6884, £3.99 C 
6884. £339. - 
-Dvorak: Symphony 

I-i KSXC 
wards the dose. 

Fran Bruckner to Udder | „_h" ™ h Debuses cense, raveb 
Brorak: Symphony No 9. JTrXrta^S semi* ef biinjr ,»>omy gypsy and CappucdJli, ccmds- «rlier issnm. The pra ESt SSttBmLE 

SfS035SOSb8s“£4» fr-fcfteaiUf ggfc ■* ^qSptS22S£ S1 p»“..?.t.LT S gas pa*v£=? 
~ ^ 3*>° ^ £4.50. :K^s Mjger ra tart P^trhjch .SJft EX 

■■ :;THe riewZEj^Aliptic cartridge. < 
ftjean make a recdrrf.you Knowy/ell Aound like you're hearmg 

ipest^jn& S^pd fotour very comprehensive brochure 
:Y: 2tM.and the rest of the incredible ‘ . 

• • *77 ‘ 'r*\*:-ran^e oi ACK^-cartridges. - 
* ■,. ” ■' ‘ariti 
To: BSR Limited (ADC Diwskjn). Powke Lane. Cradley Healh, Warley, 
West Midlands B64 5QH. Telephone: Cradley Heath 65191. 
Please send me details of the ADC range of cartridges. 

Only, last month on this page I 
was suggesting we already have 

tEtS*B?rf Ws^SShLSu furnished the raw material for -two principals cover themselves anchored in what might now be 
Ptove’s libretto, his first of with much glory. Leontyne termed Scotxo territory. In other 

version or the third symphony ^ i-- L r.rm nf rv». rM.ti.rv 
klSimTteS BC7rtlifwWL«' r A Price’s Leonora 5s inferior to wds, tun, of die century 

:: Rite of Smvur now b«e comes io«hm^ri-eaTflr^nr^nca Tr« ^ beSjnm°P. of the interpretation she gave with verismo. The cleanliness of the 
: ' nnothi. sS^ tbis il aSSc- ^St^tu?is KiA^f’s grip 15 CDhn' Mehta on RCA, with the voice a.rtack and general charm of the 

wd bv Karaian. however it S demned to death for a crime he now too often sounding plummy singing make this a wortb- 
. must be counted of soeuaf in- firrf ^ not commit and at the end' and the diction less good than while record despite routine 

- • ™ PTOl»rf«y^«Ktie«. TJie fim 0f it he breathes his last before once ir was. Franco Bonisolli accompaniment. 
- earlier- effon^was accord^ the SJJfSLif vtilear *J>»PPed away from his has been much favoured by Finally, those who have been 

honour of the cmnooser's casta- w^of once beloved Venice. Jose Car- Karajan recently for reasons introduced this month to 
' cation. ThS reras, vdio has already recorded which escape me. The perform- Martin u’s . Julietta, either ganon. This new release would something vaster, and the sub- 

ML I think, bo greeted very limply phrased finale picks up 
differently by. Stravinsky. T%e the threads of what has gone 

reras, who has already recorded which escape me. The perform- Martin u’s - Julietta, either 
Jacopo’s most famous aria for anoe on stage, as here on record, through the Coliseum produc* 

differently by Stravinsky. The the threads of 
J" opening of the w Mystic Circles before. 

boheimame (1880) through 
such rarenes as the Mazurka 
and irresistible Reverie (circa 
1890-1) to the suite, Estampes 
(1903). like other young men 
(including oar own Howard 
Shelley) he is perhaps unneces¬ 
sarily robust in Pour le piano. 
But for the most part there is 
nothing but pleasure in his un¬ 
sentimental sentiment in rubato 
and phrasing in the early minia¬ 
tures, his response to tonal 
subtleties in Estampes, where 

PHILIPS PRESENT 

passive tenor roles and ne sings displeasure, at ms Mannco is available on record. Ri 
rt with consistent sweetness, earlier this yea*. Bonisolii is fusion are distributing 
His wife, Lucrezta, who charges capable of trumpeting bigh Prague version under the ex 

.Of the Yon” far in. >U J-. A J„„T pasare Raior roies urn ue sngs Qisv.euauns. at ius wauinuo is available OD record, ftedlt- 
e Claudio Abbado, though deaT ft with consistent sweetness, earlier this ye®. Bwiisolii is fusion are distributing the 

a m°^-Btlg5?Z His wife, Lucrezia, who charges capable of trumpeting bigh Prague version under the expert 
“c f01™? ”!£ into the male stronghold of notes but tenderness seems hand ofjarosimv KronSSc. 

flSr SSJSSiv °forJ£^Sa£0'iS Chamber to bgrond him; Manrico requires jvo jfdefc is particularly adept 
- „^?Tcianw' ,Xitlc symphony, produce a less plead her husbands cause, is both. ar brinera« out the tortured 
: -if!!? integrated effect. _ straregy marie of far stronger stuff and _ Karajan’s major competinpu r0mantif^nature o£ the book- 

,;itae second part has more of recording of Mahler’s fourth 
■ to311 expectancy. But symphony, produces * less 
,«travmsky might well have integrated effect. His strategy 
"■ VDOrfVVm rht* plwnfTT with whvrh • _ __finAln .- "^Proved the clarity with which ;s more dynamic, and the finale 

points cross-rhythms js not so much a. culminative 
^i'Ma the way in which he keeps synthesis as a point of arrival, 

/ * ■■ c toMre even when achieved after a steady growth 
Jf JJ5 Bpinn mrldTTr Ijjq - T_ .■_-_1_Tiir.Vk 

heyond him; Manrico requires jvo j,-det is particularly adept 
bo,t.fcL - , - - . a? bringiug out the tortured, 

Karajans major com pennon romantjC nature of the book- 

,n record, ftetut- finger „ ^ times. The re¬ 
distributing the corded tone is riper than often 
under the expert heard in Debussy, but always 

sbv Krombbolc. round and warm. 

is more dynamic, and the finale Rati a Ricdarelli’s performance in this opera is himself. The sej,er the nart olaved inci- 
is not so much a culminative suggests that she is now our • recording he made some 20 dentally bv^ Gerard Piulione 

On the concerto front France 
is represented by two exotica 
played with stylish ease by 
Ciccolini. Soint-Saens’s “Egyp- 

Brins rudely broken. His in subjective involvement With 
icmevements in these dixec- Frederica von Stade an excel- 
uons make this new disc a lent soloist in this last move- 
wrong contender, despite its meut, exquisitely pure but not 
moments of excess warmth. too sweet, the arrival is as deli- 

patriarchs who was ro fascinate new _ issue the Berlin Philhar- 
Verdi throughout his career, ft monic, play majestically, some- John Higgins 

Nile-inspired Andante alone it 
makes an eminently saleable 

*>,ara'*an .again enters a well cate an enigma as it should be. 
ruled field- with his fourth re^ The slow movement's long Knes 
cording of Sibelius’s fifth syifi- are a bit unsettled, and Abbado 
u Qy,V V* n he places sometimes takes the music too 

^ront league, breezily at face value, but these *1 
*an"scaP,ng of the opening are perhaps necessary features _._ . ■ 

’iJ:2S3S“wW. in a performance of progressive Hassons Pofeme de l’ainour 
with forceful nrmg inward drive. ^ a* la mer: Diroanr: Sones. ■j luiuaui wxiuk 

■Jlayang, beautiful woodwind 

Wagner’s French disciples 
r ■*_ 1 j ■ IXIWdTd 4QCUU5 xs nuuii^ 

::iH«i4SS?naps frM? **¥ bl^SS througout . in Vladimir Ash- 
T^f^toa.gEand.nnfoldmg. keQa™*s account of the fifth 

-• ““T8" symphony of Tchaikovsky, 
nent ends at a g@lk>p;. me ^hich is not to say that this, is 
-- - a histrionic performance: quite 

the reverse. The znusic seems 
to grow from, affection, not 

them all' 
VIVALDI THE 
FOUR SEASONS 

et de la mer; Dupar<r: Songs: 
J. Baker/LSO/Prevm. EMI As»D 
3455. £3.99. 
Schubert: Songs for Gretcfaen, 
Ellen, and Suleika. Ameling/ 
Kraak/Baldwin. Philips 9500 
369, £3.99. 
Schubert: Anthology of.Songs. 
Fisdier-Dieskau/Moore. DG 

Teyte who left a passionate,. Cbausson, another side of the voice for contrast, but the sel- 
alas abbreviated, recording of same musical face. After that, eefion is . skilful, dedicated 
her interpretation, long imavail- there is Dame Janet, exquisitely mostly to the less familiar 
able. More recently there have, controlled of voice and exric- songs, drawn from the corn- 
been . records of it - by Los ability—her self-control in poser’s youth. Its melancholy 
Angeles and Caballe. Dame “La vie anterieure" is exem-. is. nicely ^ contrasted with the 
Janet Baker’s new recording plary, even at the climax; and more jovial Schubert^ and the 
conveys the special quality of gorgeous orchestral _ sound singer is as fortunate in his 
the music to admiration. After everywhere, though it some- pianist as in his contextual 
Dame Maggie, she seems cold times sounds unnaturally rever- climaxes. 
but the atmosphere is caught, berant, as in “ Le nmnoir de Finally a magisterial and 
and much of the derail (rhe Rosemonde", almost hollow, a Selectable account of Schubert’s 
also has the benefit of a great fleck on an interpretation iast symphony, the Great C 
orchestra in sumptuous con-, which clings to the memory. Major. Every conductor strives 
dition). EUy Ameling’s Scfaubert re- to _ reconcile its symphonic 

Previn, though r.espousive deal ’ is planned round three design, a late fruit of Viennese 
and . exhortatorv, is no heroines, two emanating from classicism, ■ with its melodious 
Barbirolli nor Beecham, ict Goethe (one, Suleika, a real largesse. Carlo Maria Gioiini 
alone a Monteux (so past lady called Frau Wiilemer), the bas his own recipe, unconven- 
memories of the work suggesi). third from Walter Scon’s Latin tional but natural because per- 
Dame Janet adopts a pale, vf the Lake. The idea is sensible fectly musical. His first move- 

there is Dame Janet, exquisitely mostly to the less familiar 
controlled of voice and extit 
ability—her self-control in 

songs, drawn from the com¬ 
poser’s youth. Its melancholy 

“ La vie anterieure" is exem-. is. nicely contrasted with the 
plary, even at the dimax; and more jovial Schubert, and the 
gorgeous orchestral sound singer is as fortunate in his 
everywhere, though it some- pianist as in his contextual 

least from the warm enthu- 2740 187, £36. (six records), 
si asm with which the Philhar- Schubert: Symphony 9 in C 
mortia Orchestra play for this major. Chicago SO/Giulini. DG 
little known conductor. Their 2530 882, £4.35. 
mutual enjoyment is most--- 
evident in the. closing triinnphal chausson’s Poem of Love and 
march, which, even if at first fhe $ea (1882.g2) stands alone, 
it seems too gaily optimistic, j jh tbe repertory of 
soon draws one into its em- ggng with orchestra, an 
brace. _ _extended soliloquy whose three 

THE EARLY 
VERDI OPERAS 

I DUE FOSe&RI 
(The Two Foscari) 

. Ricciarelii. Carreras 
Cappucdlli, Ramey 
ORF Symphony Orchestra 
and Chorus 

JmKgBmX 67oo 10s 12-lp set; 
_- cassaOe> 7689 057 

Released lo COfKtde with Vto ENO production ft May 

Sw the press lor special bootang atrangonents 

Also In tfw writs ATTtLA I LOMBARD! 
6700 056 (2-lF set) 6703 03Z (3-LP set) 

IL CORSARO UN GKKWO Dl REGNO I MASNAOER! 
6700 088 {S-LP set) 6703 065 (3-LPsw] 6703 064 (34i> etf} 

bH anductad by 

LAMBERT© GARDELLI 

PHILIPS • . .. 0 

times sounds unnaturally rever- climaxes, 
berant, as in “ Le manoir de Fin all v £=••“"■’ “f “* ““ “r“.T” ““ r in any a magisterial ana 
Rosemonde", almost hoUow. a delectable account of Schubert’s 
fleck on an interpretation last syinphofly, tbe C 
which clings to the memory. Major. Every conductor strives 

Elly Ameling’s Scfaubert re- to reconcile its symphonic 

brace. _ . extended soliloquy whose three Dame Janet adopts a pale, vf the Lake. The idea is sensible fectly musicaL _ His first move- 
■ But I have kept tul last my movemeius are really one, almost • harsh, tone for the and allows us to hear, not only meat is majestically paced and 

own favourite from this h^ten- Wagner-influenced but purely second section of the first pan, the. fragmentary and marvellous grandly balanced, the succeed- 
Cado Maria. Giulmis recording French in style and accent (us and her French vowels are nut “ Ach, nelge”.but also the scene ing Andante rather a procession 
of theJ“New World”.symphony iie. finest Franck, perfect (nor were Teyte’s), in church with Mephisto than a country stroll; if the 
is magnificently grand,-gaining chabrier, dlndy and Puparc, When hairs have been split, (Meinard Kraak) and the con- last two movements are less con- 
strength from the repeat of me jjje music rouses the strange this is a lovely interpretation gregstion, supported by organ, troversial in speed they still 
first-movement exposition but not£on that Wagner ought to of an almost impossible piece-;-' a cogent rarity. In quick music find time for countless^beauties 
not only from tbat. Tbe sound have been a Frenchman), not. does - the - recorded acoustic the piano sounds muddy, and of - detail in sonority and 

with the. finest Franck, 
Chabrier, dlndy and Ipuparc, 
the music rouses the strange 

first-movement exposition but j notion that Wagner ought to 

(Meinard Kraak) and the con- last two movements are less con¬ 
gregation. supported by organ, troversial in speed they still 

not only from tbat. Tbe sound 
throughout' is solid and 
resilient, the symphony seen as 
a. work of immense . power. 

have been a Frenchman),-not^ does 
truly comparable with any simi- soum 
Tar * work, unless Sibelius’s able 
Luonnotar and Berg’s Dcr The 

Ghilini firmly cuts' loose from Wein. Its mood of regret for a 
any willowy - folksong feeling vanished love, reinvoked by the 
and substitutes a view oE proximity of nature, more 
Dvorak’s themes as polished, and closely recalls. Delius’s Sea 
tPregnant. That, coupled with Drift, or the Farewell move- 
brilliant playing from the- meat of Mahler's Song of the 
-Chicago orchestra, makes .this a Earth.- But, like all master-. 

does - the - recorded acoustic the piano sounds muddy, and of - detail in sonority and 
sound artificial, and unfavour- across two rides a certain emphasis. For some tastes 
able at the start to the singer ? euphonious monotony may be Giulini's reading may seem too 
The close, '*Le tern os des fult, not quite, at the expense of heavy, but such ears will surely 
lilas ", with a sublime duer for emotional involvement, in the revel in the marvellous Chicago 
voice and solo cello, stills all. singing which also tends to. playing and the clean, spacious 
reservations. underestimate when vocal legato recorded ambiance. Tbe cas- 

The other side of ihe disc.' « essential. , Sr* JSf 
five of Duparc's best-lpved-. Such a record is the more wel-. DG* ,s 1:00 v?de ™ dynamic 
«nno«L mav seem more' tonven- come when Dietrich Fischer- ran8e to sound satisfactory on. 

The other side of ihe disc. ** essential. 

.performance to -freshen even a 

.critic’s appetite.-... 
pieces,, the ChjauSson work is 
strictly std generis, unique. 

five of Duparc's best-lpved-. Such a record is the more wel-. uo*',s 1:00 v?de ™ dynamic 
songs, may seem more conven- tome when Dietrich Fischer- tonge to sound satisfactory on, 
tional But the songs are not Dieskau looms so large in **y» a motor-car music system, 
otherwise currently available .Scfaubert. After-several sides of but. snperb an good domestic 
with the composer’s orchestral the selection* culled from bis equip mem; with the composer’s orchestral 

^ _ _ .pc-,, ft used, in.this, country, to .accompanimems. TUeQ .Duparc . monumental recorded unelertak- 
rauJ Grirntn be 'essociated' .-vrith Mag^e is ’ the Ideal partner for ins, one may crave another William Mann 

Eugene Ormandy and the 
New'rork Philharmonic Orchestra 

Vladimir Horowitz 
Golden jubilee Concert 
Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 3 
Horowitz's first concerto recording for more than 25 years. 
This unique collectors piece was recorded live al Carnegie 

■ Half in January.lhis year. Already it s the biggest selling 
classical album of recent years in America. 

*1 have no hesitation in 
saying that this rscord-witl 

'become one of ihe 
classics of (he 

gramophone., 
this recording is that 

exlrerrieiarily.a thing 
. . in a class ot its own? 

Gramophone 
Record-RL'12633. 

Ca«iselie: RK12633 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGE 11 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

a66®- Era. at a.o. 
aut. Thun 3.0. Sat 6.0 ft 8.0. 

DONALD SC4DEN 
(Actor of ttn* Year E. Std.) 

1 IS SUPERB —N.o.W. 

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK 
„ OF ENGLAND 
WICKEDLY FUHNY-"—ny? Tlnci. 

Airre THEATRE. B36 2133 
“ HILmotu. See tt 1 ■■—S.T. 

. TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Ew 8.50. FrL. Sat. 7 ft 9.15 

ASTORIA THEATRE Ourtna X Rd" 
ltn !t»Cy„ Ucetiaed Restaurant i oi- 

734 4291 Nearest lobe Tottenham Cl 
Rd.. Mon.-Thurs. 3.0 p.m.. Frl ft Sat. 
4.0 ft 8.43. laasuu credit card boob* 
Ins _ 

ELVIS 
*' InToctlous. apsesiui?. toot-stomping 
one bean-thumping " Observer. 

ELVIS 
Seat prices £1.50—5.50 dinner ‘’top 
prlCM beat £3.50. Half hr before Show ! 
any available top prise tickets £2.30 
Mon.-Timra. ft Frl 6.0 p.m. pert. ony. 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
CVEHINC STANDARD AWARD , 

CAMBRIDGE. 356 6036. Mon. to 
Thur. B.oo. FT1... Sat. at 5.as ft 3.50. 

XPI-TOMBI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
'• It's a loo:-stampin'!. pnlsartno. action 

packed mustral ’ . N.o.W. 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

Dinner and top' price wat SB 75 Inc. , 

COMEDY. m -930 2578. Evnnlnos 
3D Vat Than. 3.0. so*. 5.50 ft 3.30 
MOIRA LISTER, TONY BRITTON. 
Margaret COURTENAY, Dermal 
WALSH. 

THE HIT COMEDY THRILLER 
MURDER AMONG FRIENDS 

•• Blackmail, armed robber*-, double 
bfuit and ntertor." Tfcni**. •• A good 
deal of fen.** Evening News. 

CRITERION. 430 1215. 'CrcdU CjrdV) 
Eras. 8. Sals. 5.50 « a.jO. Thur, a. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 

, SIX OF ONE 
• ton u rn • SrsietM. 

«• I"ERY FUSSY S. Tel. 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR 

DRURY LAHET . ... „0l-E56 8108 
Ever? nlBht 8.0_ „ 

CHORUS LINE 

DUCHESS. H55 8245. Mon.-Thur. 
EwTsto Fri ft Sat. 6.15 & 9.0 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! _ , 
** The nudity Is stunning D. Tel. 

BTH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORK'S. . 01-836 5122 
Era. 8. Mats. wed. ft sat. at 3 

JOHN GIELGUD 
in Julian Mitchell's 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 

Brilliantly willy ... no one should Glss it •*. Harold Hobson 'Drama■. 
slant credit card reservations. Dinner 

and best yrtco seal £.7.00._ 

FORTUNE. _ _ _ . B56. 2233 
Evgs. 8. Thors. 3. Sat. 5ft 8 
Muriel Pailow as Miss Marplc In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Great Year 

GARRICK THEATRE. „ 01-856 4601 
Evpa. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 3.0. Sat. 5.1S, 

JILL MARTIN,' JULIA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and ROBIN RAY 

in U>° 
e BRILLIANT MUSICAL ENTERTAIN¬ 

MENT ". People. 
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 

" GO TWICE " S, Motley. Pune* 
'■ GO THREE TIMES " C. Barnes NYT 
_LAST WEEK ENDS SAT._ 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-856 4601 
Opens Monday ai T.o. i Good seals 

available. at EG.OOi. Subs. 3.0. 
Sal. 5.50.ft 8.50. Mat. U'cd. 5.0. 
TIMOTHY-YfEST GEMMA JONES 

MICHAEL KITCHEN in 
HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 

CLOSE THEATRE, 01-437 1593 
Eves. 8.IS. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 6. ft 8.40 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JULIA MCKENZIE, 

BENJAMIN WHITROW In 
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S New Comedy 

TEN. TIMES TABLE 
" Tins 'MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 
LAUGHTERR INLO^ DO N ”. 
D. TEL. •'An ^IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY- 
ABLE EVtanND-J' Sunday Tlmea, 

GREENWICH' THEATRE. 868 7755.' 
Eras. 7.30. Mai. Sal. 2.30 ARMS 
AND THE MAN-. Be Comedy, .by 
George Bernard Shaw. _ Felicity 
Kendall In bar best performance! to 
dale ", Obs. 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9501. Previews 
from Thurs. nightuy at 8 p.m. 
Georgina HALE. Susan HAMPSHIRE. 
VHchaxd MOORE. WOOD- 
HOUSE In THE TRIBADES by Per 
Olov EnqulSt. 

HAYMARKET. ~ " 430 9833 
Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Weda. 2.3D 

Sab. 4.30 ft 8-00 

INGRID BERGMAN 

WENDY HILLER 
DEREK DORIS FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 
WATERS OF THE MOON 

by N. C. Hun I nr 
Ingrid Bergman makes . the stage 

radiate—unassailable. charisma "•—D. 
Mall. ** Wendy Hiller Is superb —S. 
_;_Mirror. 

HER MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-450 6606 
EranlnQs 8.0. Mats. Wed. ft Sal. 3. 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
III LESLIE BRICUSSE-S ft 

ANTHONY NEWLEY S 
TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 

With DEREK GRIFFITHS__ 
, . Directed by BURT. SHEVELOVE . 

" ZL Is packed to bursting point with the 
personality and sheer energy of Bruce 
Forsyth ' . Sunday Exnrost. " The 
audience cheered.”. Sunday Telesraph. 

KING'S HEAD 226 1916 Dinner 6.30 
Evenings 7.30 PERIOD OF ADJUST¬ 
MENT by Tennessee Williams._ 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 5S2 7488 
Mon.-Thor. 4.0. Frt. Sat. 7.50. 9.50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN ITS FIFTH ROCKING YEAR 
The GREAT ROCK ’ N ’ ROLL 

MUSICAL. _ 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-457 3686. Eves. 
S.O. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.3(3 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia Hayes in 

FILUMENA 
by Edward dc Fllllppe 

Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
■■ TOTAL TRIUMPH ” E. NEWS ” AN 
EVENT TO TREASURE.” D. Minor. 

MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 
HUNDRED YEARS ” S.T._ 

MAYFAIR. r 629 MlW 
Mon. in Ml. 8.0. Sal- j.jO andI B.ftu 
GORDON CRATER ' Drill la W ' EN In 

THE ELOCUTION OF 
BENJAMIN FRANK UN 

By Sieve 5poa« 
*' A camnasiion-Y-e lunny ncreelj; ela- 
eiieni pBv ” Gdn fflpM " E. 
St " wlcitrdly amnilng . E. News. 
" SncHMndlng ”■ Observer. 

MERMAID- 24S 7656 Hptparant 2855 
Tom Conti. Jane Asher In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 

se'vb\®'everylCRrncC^lMED 

stV 5‘l5uiX'9 
GOSPEL every sun. «ntil Jtme11 ■» 

7.50 Mon, fc 7uea from May 

fit n VIC l®8 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD WIC 

1 New vasar? to Mai SOlb 
’ 1 TWELFTH NIGHT 

Wcm'vU's Rni comedy at The Old Vic 
? Today 2 30 ft 7- •**. 

5a:. 2.30 ft 7.30 
Ellren AtkifM a» 

SAINT JOAN' 
returns May *»»* 

QUEi 
Evenings 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.50 
_■ ALEC GUINNESS 

BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR 
Variety Club of G.B. Award In 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
A New Plas-bv ALAN BENNETT 

Directed bv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. 
_ BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Plays ft Players London Critics r-——* 

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 
2564. Tan':. 3.30. American 
lory Company m NON-PC_ 
Ptm. TBct. at B. Opens Wed. ” 7 
Subs. eves. 8. Frt. ft Sat. 6 ft 
STAR ENCOUNTERS prepares 
Mail off. 

DCTfS. Today 5 ft 8.50. 
CLASS ENEMY 

n _ by Nigel Williams 
' Stunning new play ” F. Tpta. 

* Biases With Life and farce r:a» 
From May 5 The Glad Hand by 

Wilson. World Premiere. 
See also Theatre Upsuim 

_ Memday-Thnrsday Evas. 8.0 
Frt. 5.30 and 8.45. Sat. 5 aiuJ 8- 

London'a critics vote 
_ BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Bes: musical or 1977. Tol. boo kin gt 
atcepind. Valor credit cards. 

Special reduced ra.es for matinees 
' for a i-m'iJd period only from Vay II 

ST. MARTIN'S, 836 1443. Era 8. 
Mat Ttics 2. a. Sots 5 ft 8 
AGA 1'HA CHRISTIE'S 

T?!E JHIUSETTIAP 
WORLD'5 LONGEST-EYER RUN 

_ acm YEAR 

SAVOY. 01-836 BBSS 
Nightly -t B.oo. Mat Wed S.3Q 

Sat 3.00 ft 8.00 
PATRICK CARGILL ft TONY AN HOLT 

m 
SLEUTH 

The World Fiaians Thriller 
„ „ by ANTHONY SHAFfXR 
*' Seeing the pup again Is In fact an 

utte and tniai joy.”—Punch. 
Transferring to Ambassadors May 9. 

SAVOY. “ 01-856 6858 
Opens May 10 at 7.0. 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

Michael GAMBON. Michael JAYSTON. 
Gary BOND. Jeareta Van GYSEOHEM. 

Geoffrey KEEP tn 
_ALICE’S BOYS_ 

SHAFTESBURY fCC 836 6596). Shafts- 
bnrv Ave. WC2 (High Holbont radi 
Evgs at 8.0. Sat Thur and Sat 3-0. 
JOHN REARDON AND JOAN DIENBR 

KISMET 
•* A SMASH HIT. THIS MUSICAL HAS 

EVERYTHING " S. Mirror. 
Credit Care Boohing 856 6597 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-588 1394 
CHICKEN SOUP WITH BARLEY 

By ARNOU> WESKER 
Lvgs. 7.30. Last day. 

• MOVING AND ILLUMINATING. 

* ABSOLUTELY MAGNffTlljTr^f* 
_E. NEWS. 

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evw 8.0 
Mau Thor 5.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. ! Royal 
Stiakmpoare Thratre >0789 32711 
Tickets Immediately a valla bln far 
RSC in THE TEMPEST, May 1. 2^ 
? ew>. HecordeO bodkins 
Info (0789 69191)._ 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD, E.15. 534 
0310. Tuea-Sat 8.00.* ■ SISTERS 

_Nrtv play by Torn McGrath. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 
Tuesday-Sunday 7.30 

SHARED EXPERIENCE 
In BLEAK HOUSE 
by Charles Dickens 

_(frt 4 parts in Repertoire) 

VAUDEVILLE. B36 9988. Eves 8. 
Mats. Tuns, a 45, Sals. 5 ft 8. 
Dinah SHERIDAN Dulde- GRAY 
Eleanor SUMMerfield James GROUT 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S' 
__NEWEST Wtaoduilt 
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
__A NEW MUSICAL 

1 BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT 
PTera EVIJ& 7..50 /some seats eUH 
are I labial. Odens May S, 7.0. - Sup, 
pvb* 7■■'SO. Mats Wed ft sat 2a5. 

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre, Gov¬ 
ern Garden., 836 6808. Royal 
Shakosprare Company. Tbn't. 8.00. 
£T'2 22? P®0" '* THE LOREN- 
ZACao STORY. " Cracking, ccrt- 
oorful '' D. Man All seats «.80. 
Adv. Bkgt. Aiiiwjch. 

WESTMINSTER _OX-834 0283. 
SENTENCED TO LIFE 

ST Moggerldge. Alan 
ThornhUL Prastews From ■ May 9. 
Pnenmg May 17. 

WVNDHAM'S. ^836 3008. Credit card 
(bkgs-1. 856 1071 .'2 from 9 a.m. 
6 P.m.. Mdti.-Thurs.. 8 Frt. ft Sat, 
6.15 ft 8.50. 

EWORMOUSLY^RrcjI. VERY 
FUNNY "—6. News. 

Mary O'Malley's Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
■* Surc-ftre comedy on sex and 

religion "—Dally Telegraph 
” MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

_LAUGHTER ".^-Goardiaji. 

YQUN C V1C i n ear Okl VLci 928 6363 
Tonight 7.46. Royal Shakespeare 
Company bv MACBETH. (This week 
sold out: any rattans on doer.) 

TALK OF THE TOWN, 734 506L From 
8 P4P- Dtae/Dance: 9.30. Revtte 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
and 31 II MADELINE BELL 
FROM MON.—FRANKIE STEVENS. 

* CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2. Shaftesbury Ave. 856 8861 
Sep. peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

T THE GOODBYE GIRL i‘AK WK, ft 
San: 2.00. 6.10. 8.10. Late &tow 
Tonight. 11.10. 

2 SWEENEY 2 <AA). Vft ft Sun. 

iitaoa'10, 8'10, Show TdiUsht 

ACADEMY-ONE. 457 3981. BoaOdi'a 
THAT OBSCURE OBJiCT OF 
DESIRE 1X1. 2.10. 4.20. 6.50. 8.46 

ACADEMY TWO. o37 5129. L'nCl May 
10. THE LACE-MAKERS (AAi, 
Progs. 1.30. 3.50, 6,15. 8.40, 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 B819. BfrtW- 
mwl'S THE SPIDER'S STRATAGEM 

_'Ai;. Props. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. 
CAMDEN PLAZA iekkj. Camden Town 

Tube'. Oft, 2443. MctvOte's 
classic Resistance thriller THE 

,AA1- 
COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury Ave. 1734 

34141. OH GOD ! i Ai. Coni, ports. 
Dtv 11.10 Not am.), 3.30. B.50. 
8.15. Laic show Frt. ft Sat. 11.00 

CORONET. Norang KH1 Gate. 727 
6705. TavianlS' PADRE PADRONE 
(X). 1.00. 3.10. 5.40. 8.15. U.l5 
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY TILL 6 
MAI - 

CURZOM, Carzon St.. W.l. 499 3737. 
PARDON MON AFFAIRE IX). 
i Smash sab-tahni. " A Spartdtng 
New frcnca.Conway. Dlrectod-wiia 
fimtsv hr v via Hi3#arj.”—Sunday 
fcjiprv**. Prwrs. i.5o i not sun. t. ■ 
Zi, jj. 6.10 and b.3o. 4lh Mooih i 

DOMINION. FOIL cn. Rd. <5UO 95*2>. 
STAR WARS * L11_. EMtD. Props. Uly. 
2.00. 5.1a. 18.3a, Late show Sat. 
11.45 p.m. Seats Hhbte. for 5.15 
and fii35 progs. Wka. ft ail Pro us. . 

_ Sat. & Sun. 1 
EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 437 1234. 

Svaia bookable tor last eve. pert. 
Moa.-FH. and all ports. Sat. ft sun. 
mat bin night shows; at uic boa 
□dice ill Q.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-San or 
by post. Phono boo Linos only with 
Access BarcLlycard. SATURDAY 
NIGHT FEVER iXj. Progs. Dly 
I. 00. 3.30. 6.00. 8 30. 

GATE CINEMA, Mott. HU1. 221 0220. 
Osh Una’s masterpiece “ AI Nfl 
CORRIDA " (IN THE REALM O! 
THE 5EN5E5I tClubi. Progs. 1.00. 
a.OO. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. PERFORM. 
ANCE iJf, and THE WILD ONE <X) 
II. 15. 

GATE TWO CINEMA 837 1177/8402 
Russell Sqnarc Tube. Derek Jar¬ 
man's JUBILEE tXi. Sep- ports. 
1.00, 3.00. 6.00. 7.00. 920. Last 

11 15***' PERF0RMANCS 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 1930 

52521. Shirley MocLolne. Anne 
Bancroft. Mikhail Baryshnikov tn a 
Herbert Ross film THE TURNING 
POINT iAi. Progs. Wk. i.05. 4.30. 
8.10. Sicn. 3.50, 7.45. LMc show 
hrL *«§?.*-„ y.'l® P-«* lues. Eve. 
ports. SOLD OUT. 

ODEON HAYMARKET. 1930 2738/ 
2771.} Jane Fonda. Vanessa Red- 
5ra-o in a Frag /mnermonn nim. 
JULIA (A*. Sep. Progs. Dly, 2,30. 
S-45. a.45. Feature Dly. 2.45, 6.00, 

■P.QQ. Late show Frl. ft Sal. Proa, 
comm. 11.45 p.m. Failure 12,00. 
A“ «ats bkWe at Thoarra. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. (930 
Si,y-iM.„sLss_Ef,9ouMT*Rs op 

THIRD KIND 1A1. Sep progs. 
"P?n ao.00 &3t. onfir} 

l.ita. 4.15. 7.45. LalB perfs, TUte.- 
aaw. Doora open 11.15 p.m. All 
scatd Way be booked except 10.00 
j.xn profl. 

"*«*- fT33 0011/2) 
4y*- Doors open Dly. 

J'®" 4*35i 7,50. Lain Show Sat 
1—00. Midnight, All saals fakbia 
Ktcept l.so port wka. 

0DiFOP<- ST martins LAND-HOME 

-«ff~asa!.riss ei-. i&ys: 

Radio 

The bad old good old days 
u Bring back the good old days 
of radio ” is a cry that goes up 
more than once a year and 1 am 
inclined to nod at it and growl 
“Here, here” just like any 
Member of Parliament, untij 
somebody actually serves up the 
good old days os a loudspeaker. 
Then it quiddy becomes obvious 
that the good old days as such 
did not exist. There were only 

haps there’s room {or a new particular arrangement of cells fulness of this is* I ^t^pose^to _Last Y7sek saw tfe ea{ 
Hemsley of the 70s, which is you or me will last reinforoe acceptance of tbe idea i^erm^pTwi^ me t serjatf 

An earlier nrogrjmme m while the earth goes round the that body time is not universal of an ei^iteemii ceptuxf 

a!a^gsri3itaS-k “5d«?h^S' Si^ 
rtttisi'wjsa csgg; 

Ik co^ aanerlyou find out.hr fflperi . Noel -Jitow. 

because its subject was Ebla. 
the recently discovered Syrian 
dry of the third milknnittm EC. 
This was a production by the 
World Service which lisreners 

the old days** and some of attempted to assure me is the 

VTUAAU iJGlfrlbb rvUDLIi lULGUai - i <• -- _ - 

and others have sometimes ^ ^ 
different for organisms which 
approach the speed of light, I 

I understand vdbat it is to fall There- were some..carn^u 
fa fore. What it does do,- per- insly siroi^ pafatnot^ 
haps, is to surest that in such Blani Fajnnaa zn.the tide 
matters you find out by expert- Noel as:« a- 
ence or not at alL Aldwu^i it peer and 
is perhaps worth asking: if his daugntp-rs. 
quite suddenly X walk out of fid ante, As ate dauEfujy' 

^ehare‘ta?SSr« ft tTJ. Sien2 SSSSSji that, 
dme—sound slightly lametodav. S wiYJSSw nor of what I_satber is the ami- for me .turn z theory mm a _ . A sowid 

Cavanash 
man of ; man of many talents, among other ancient things once true, 
ihezn the creation of his in vis- The pace and the structure and 

.Eaaricfc 

ible family, Elsie, Winnie, 
johnny and young Horace, who 
always had to be interpreted. I 
remember them as they origin- Here that vre or the programme 
ally were with pleasure and were the better for it. 

other ancient trunks once true, theoretical appreciation of die the use? Whatever the answer GilkeS*sEthiopian.Witness(aro.: 

5re pac^_and fte fact that time as experienced to that. Arrows of Time was ducer; Andrew Jaynes} garcaiS 
roe gendy earnest and didactic ^ ag^g twjy ^ only one well worth, putting on, if only atoikahfy dear accouixof 
tone of Ebla took i« all back manifestation of the beast; and as a demonstration of what can- has happened in .that trauHe* 
thirty years ana I do nor be* this—if I haooen to remember not be done. Barbara Crovrtfhar country since the deoositni/!.* 
Titrew rhar iga or hip rwngraroroft _ _ ^, __ _j_j t_»• _ _■_ . v ■ . tms—nr i ttappen to rememoer 

it—may possibly dry up some 

11.15 p.m. All 
Iced except 10.00 

I “ what did Horace say?55 can 
only just have missed passing 

ieon marble arch. 1723 20U/2) in^o the permanent national 
SIS* 7'in I»2?isApcn 5^- idiom, but resurrected as they 

12.00. Mtiniliu?' m were dal afternoon a week ago 
reon! sr°mSSttn^'lanb_home they seemed no longer quite in 
COES to^montb Tfae characters, of tbe cbild- 
friro 2^S) oon^ Box^ omn iso ren endure all right; it is the 
a?so/ s^ar°S?iwDsit 2i^is3^' relationship between them and 

373 58^: iher pseudo father which now 
SSTSn STAR fA)- sounds odd-a shade genteel, as 
«Sw?irp» dahxstao ra? if based on die tone and atti- 
ISTxA, tA)- tudes of Children’s Hour. Per- 

Both this and Horace were 
the victims of fiassing time, a 
phrase I used with the perfect 

thoroughly doguutlic utterance 
in my throat the next time 1 gee 
into an argument. 

On the other hand, some 

him that he remains one oz the toua ana had grasped *3 
few people in broadcasting wHl- key events so far. Oh 'Sdudavi 
rag to tackle topics of tins kind, mornings (Radio 4) tho«Mrffo.- 

certainty chat it represents what people do apparently expen- But I hope I may suggest with- missed the first broadcast nu^t? 
I experience and it was this ence shifts in their perception out offence that he needs to like to sample tbe repeat of- 
bind of certainty which Radio of time. One lady described watch a tendency to pass or at The Hitch-Biker’s Guide to the'' 
4*5 Arrows of Time set out to bow she suddenly found herself least imply moral judgments an Galaxy end "see if they *&&& 
undermine. 1 think there is an walking into another place and the people he interviews.. It has with me that it ramv**- _; undermine. I think there is an walking into another place and 
early limit to what such into- time and, as she got to the end 

Phoenix, E. Finchley. 863 *»axx 

^ liit. 
Frl2 1SC '"“L^PCTf. Mw.- Frf. and all ports. . 841. ft Sao 

night shows) at the box 
2?^H<1Uain-TtIIIB Moru-Sal.l or 

nke‘^^??SirSOOWnOS ««• 
1'41^*6°:a ‘/ibPrDBS. Dally 2.10. 

3- LOOKiNC FOR MR GOODBAR (x). 
_ Pj^ns. Dallr 2.30. 5.1S. 8.05. 
3. THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE IAA1 ■ 

?lof'BE20y 145 <Ilot Straa). !^S5! 

DUEUJSTS fAt. Progs Dally 
<not Suns.1. 4.10, 6.20. 8 30 

FRINGE CHARLES. Letra! Sq7 .157 
JP.25' r ?WST AWAY Oil. Sep; 

s«ft. uc-ed sr «■ii5s- 

scS!»BJ, ft.*' ^ Sq. cWardmir SL1 

’• AU?S>L.£yE1*Y™ING YOU 
always wanted to know 
ABOUT SWX 1 xi. 2.50. "on. ”?? 
BANANAS i AAl, 1.15. 4.25 740 
Lin. Show Frt ft SatT'lO KS 

Johnr Denver, OH ' 
S®? 1 t'.A,V pRWtl.lS. 3.45, 6.15. 

I4c. Show FT. ft Sot. U.lsT 

ST437<3306 *' 3' Q:lrford Circus. 
■»-_Cnne wilder ta. THE' WORLD'S 

C.RRATCST LOVER (A). Progs. 

6“ 8'5<5' Ue' 
2. THE GOODBYE GIRL fA). Profit. 

Sarnia 45s' a :i5, B,os- Ltf>- S*ww 
3. THE 'MAN WITH THE GOLDEN 

CUN .A 1.3.40. 8.10 UVE #NO 
DIE 1 At. l.oO. 5.55. Lie Show 

Sat. 10.45. The Man Wllh TUB 
Golden Gun (A>- 

4- nm00*8^ AUg" /nia"« Keaton Doable 
BliJ. SLEEPER 1 A). 2.35. 5.50, 
®'?5- L°yE AND DEATH lA). 1.00. 
4.15. <.30. Lie Show Sat. 10.40. 

THE SCREEN ON THE HILL HAMP¬ 
STEAD 035 3366 
JAMES IVORY'S ROSE LAN Df A lert 
313.00, 5.00 7.00. 9.15. Advanced 
bookings available. Licensed bar. 

BRITISH LIBRARY fin British 
Museum 1 THOMAS ARNE Until 28 
April and Cartographical Curiosities. 
Wfcdys. 10-5 Sana 2.30-6. A dm. 
free. 

grammes can achieve. In one 
way it seems to me there is no 
purpose in questioning time: 
no matter what happens, the 

of die street, out of it again. I 
see no reason to doubt mat she 
was describing something that 
can and did happen. The nse- 

the people he interviews.. It has ^th me that it represews-a' 
always been there, I suspect, improvement ^ 
but has generally been better _r jTT 
controUed. Its effect is not to »e state of radio conrtdy. 4-«« 
promote confidences but to dry « - 
them up. Dana Wade 

Collecting 

The Erte ensignia 
•. 2^. * •;V.-9 '!•• y : : ■ ■■- - . • ='•••■ -•. . 

V :.v.V r;.. : —. . ." 

Erte, or Romain de TLrtoff, was that in all probability Loew did 
born in St. Petersburg in .1892 not associate the name .with the 
and first went to Paris ixi 1912 almost legendary fashion and 
to study painting at the theatre designer of the ’tvven- 
Academie Julian. In 1913 he ties and ’thirties whose work 
began work in Paul Poirot’s for Harper’s Bazaar was by this 
workshops; his Martine work- time virtually forgotten. At the die shadow eyelids a 
shops produced rugs; fabrics, press conference for the show fine lashes from, all t 
morals and later complete in- the reporters were incredulous: (an eyelid alone reqn 
tenors much in tbe style of “ But he's dead ”, they shouted, mixing of four 
Bakst’s designs for toe Ballet The success of Diamond Fair ? aLso seemec 
Russe. In 1915 Erto began profcaMy did much in ensure a Iess dated’ look. A 
designing for Harper’s Bazaar, rhe success of an exhibition of war* 1 notlced **w 
an association which was to last Erie’s work held at toe Gros- coonnumg to use this 
*25- «nor Gauery in New York in ^ . 
1919 he first began designing 
sets and costumes for toe 
Folies Berg ere. Since 1965 no 
year has passed without an 
exhibition of Erte’s work. 

Alec Shanks, a -designer and 
stage producer, first met Ert£ 
in Paris in 1928 in the salon 

1967; his first major American 
exhibition, although between 
1965 and 1967 there had been 
shows in London, Milan and 
Paris. All 170 items in toe New 
York show were purchased by 
the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art who held their own exhOri- 

obtain shaded effects.” For a - j- - ,'iV . • V* - 
BSppodrome The :. V-/A" •..-v- 
Fleets Lit Up, toe designs ;:>f, j :y- 
were seeded urgently to meet ; Jmhk' 
a delivery deadline, “ and I . .*'' .' ■< .. -‘ -'X 
pleaded vrito him to eliminate .. r,.' /■sT-,* .v:.v-:4|^ 
toe shadow eyelids ^ hah> 
fine lashes hnn all die faces 
(an eyelid alone required the -Vva 
mixing of four different ' 
shades). It also seemed to give .-i'* 
a less ’dated* look. After the ‘ :/t: 
war, I noticed tfara: be was i «| '>■*ZJ^ 
continuing to use this quicker i^ 
method. r 

“ Normally, he will work far . 
into toe night, wftiioat inter- ■: V'w^'xy': X-i&x*' 
mption, by toe light of a pow- .• 
^rfnl l^rnn riot Jiuc nnr Hiswirf - 

of Max Weldy, toe costumier of tfon the foUowing year, 
the Fohes Bergfcre. He reman- Sotheby’s report that the first 
bers that Erte, beautifully big prices for Erte drawings 
dressed, arrived with his con- ^ ^ iS69 and now prices 
stant companion Prince Ourou- 
soff, another Russian emigre: 

vary from a few hundred pounds 
for toe more commercial draw- 

“TIli^Ieau-Was c2mple^^d by fags, up to £500 for Ms pre- 

ART GALLERIES 

ALYVIN GALLERY 
Pain Un os bv 

ROBERT BANKS 
Vanlca and Tuicmny ” 

9-10 Grafton S(.. Bond St., W.l. 

a chauffeur fa a fawn livery, 
soigne from cap to shining 
gaiters, who carried before him, 
like a tray, a matching portfolio 
of designs. Here was not a 
designer come to submit his 
work for toe patron’s approval, 
but a confident master, giving 
instructions for the carrying out 
of his project.” 

Alec Shanks continued to 
work with Erte -up until die 
1960s, commissioning work for 
productions at toe London Pal¬ 
ladium, toe Hippodrome and 
other West End theatres as well 
as in Paris and Barcelona. In 
1964 he produced Diamond Fair 
at the Latin Quarter on Broad¬ 
way, commissioning toe cos¬ 
tumes toe scenery from Erte 

1929 work and £1,000 for Har¬ 
per’s Bazaar covers or £1,500- 
£2,000 for set designs. Erte 
drawings are still “ steadily 
appreciating ”. 

Alec Shanks had ample 
opportunity to study the way 

exful lamp toar does not distort 
his colours: a radio playing 
softly beside bim, his cats his 
only companions.” At toe end 
of a drawing, toe famous sig¬ 
nature is carefully added and 
ttw fUMrfgn numbered according 
to a register. The first desist 
Alec Shanks commissioned, for 
a fountain scene for The 1001 
Marvels in London in 1937, was 
numbered 4166; the last de¬ 
signs, for Diamond Fair, were 
numbered somewhere up m toe 
17,000s. Working copies, un¬ 
signed, would then be made so' 
that many of toe original draw¬ 
ings are still preserved intact. 

As with the example of toe 
fountain scene, the origmal 

~£r, sjf*{v,yO i 

F* 

in which toe master worked, idea for a set would have 
“ His method of working is sur¬ 
prising. Taking the softest of 
lead-pencils, he draws, loosely, 
the general shape, and con- 

worked out by toe producers 
of a show, but it was Erte him¬ 
self who gave body to toe 
framework. His female figures. 

Cover for Harper’s Bazaar c 1922. Now in private collection. 
Originals of Erte’s Bazaar covers are rare and, if ^available,, 
cost upwards of ElfiOO. . .. . • - 

toe general shape, and con- framework His female figures, to see the set he had designed • whose firm Decor, at 14 Fall T" 
tom** scribbling until the sKm and elongated with sli^htiy for the Opera House : Erte had M»ft. specializes in' theatrical ’' 
centre of the sheet is an almost ballooning hips, have become expected Blackpool to be like nmterial, has many Erte dravvr V- 
solid blur. From tins he selects almost toe hragnia of ^twenties the * plage ” at Deauville. ings, from £150 to £250 for early - 
the line he needs, and, using fashion, before Harper’s Bazaar One Erte drawings, from the ones to £500 for toe more ela- -' 
the hardest pencil made, he turned to photographic models. 1940 instrument saves, is to borate 1920s designs and £900 
incises toe outline and the main The expression and the charac- be sold at Sotoeby’s on May 17 for Harper’s Bazaar covers' 
details. He then erases toe ter of toe faces hardly changes and more drawings will be in which ore, however, difficult * 
whole blnr, leaving toe faunacu- and, as for example with toe their June ballet and theatre to find. She warns that'there * 

hardly 
whole blur, leaving toe immacu- and, as for example with 

far Harper’s Bazaar ‘covers’ 
which are, however, difficult 
to find. She warns that'there 

lately refined line, which he famous Modigliani £ace,_ one sale. Christies, however, report have been tome fakes on the 
and spending an extravagant proceeds to fill fa with colour, wonders where the original that recently Erte dramdngs 
5150,000 on toe costumes alone. Erte’s graduations of 
E. M. Loew, the owner of toe (always gouache) are 
Latin Quarter, bad been happy mathematically worked 

Erte’s graduations of colour lady is now, if in Erte’s case have not been selling too well, 
(always gouache) are almost there ever was one. That Erte partly because there hove boon 

pictures toe worid in his own too many;on the market and - venor Gallesy. 

market which are coarser and 
lack the : Eitd ..stamp on the 
back. Ext6*5 .agent is the Gros- 

to use Erie’s designs after see- This 1ms become second nature style is illustrated by the dis- of those there have been ic¬ 
ing a cabaret in Paris designed to him, and he is quite incap- appointment he felt when he sufficient of the excefleot eariy 
by frim, but Alec Steaks thought able of using watercolours to made his only visit to Blackpool designs. Marina Henderson Isabelle AfisconflK^ 

Melville's brSSant homage to the French Resistance 
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:r m. . Sahara" is- beautiful, ii i< and left 
-y- .'itftsfi, dramatic, poignant and irrigation 

• ’ '* T-i- jVtvSnwc- A desert is ail of .these advance i 
-u. '"fr-hShi— and the Sahara is the Romans t 
*g desert of all. It is also tie else i 

and left behind a le 
irrigation systems I 

Travel 

A taste of timeless beauty 

5^1 

r HjLjp 1 -*L 

tjl 

' for^adecade mantes except, maybe, of the sovereigns of the Konem who, 
; - .-^vVw-WO to lw .1*“? • x“ . winch they lived, from the beginning of the ihir- 

the 10,000-y ear-old 
from the beginning of the 
reenth century, became 

ivel. j Drink 

leless beauty ' Social graces 
foliated from the outside contain the world’s most sc open- obtained from ever more remote Many people studying wine Yapp also have two 1976. 
world. Looking at a landscape dous art galleries—cave paint' zones of tbe Sahara are already ; find it of interest to compare wines from the Arddche, a 
or sand swept into yellow ings from 10,000 BC. The a threat to a commodity that is 1, [he different variations that region becoming known for its 
mountains the scene is one uE Acacus range is composed of increasing m value. “The desert are produced by climate, alti- easy-to-like reds, which are less 
the most beautiful and awe- eroded ridges nsuig m jagged « the most beautiful of all rude and temperature on the expensive than much Beaujo- 
some that imagination can can- broken masses as for as the eye things , wrote Colette and well-known classic grapes. For iais and. nowadays, many of 
cave. Yet, deep in this enor- can sec. a landscape of lunar surely, not least of all that exaxxip|0l sampling Rieslings the Rhone reds.' Both these 

Che mous desolation, where not unreality devoid of life but full beauty embraces the solitude, . £PomH ’different vineyards vines come from Les Produc- 
IUU> Itlxilf* of iiri.i. r:m livri. .1 tiF f.lnrncrir vhsni>t rtrrrl wun. the silenrf* and thn InAlrina . umcicm y u __ . ....__ ._.. _u. 

nut uurealitv devoid of life but full 

and elsewhere. 
tbe Wadi successors of the Gj romances one blade of grass can live, a uf fantastic shapes and won 

and the Romans in this trims- small packet of people liie drouv caverns. 
: vVvW01-? r*° f*5i lS£?*riB 25? Ma then do us, a gash in the Saharan corridor. They estab- safe from 

h f har*Jl S*”^ clmker of the//am- lished themselves in the Fez- prisoners ■ Caesar gazed upon when mada. contains the mmr ___j _i. j...* __■ ii« Tiu... 

their enemies but 
of their own secur- 

beautv embraces the solitude, !'rram 
the silence and the looking rhn<. 
back. chosen from as wide a range 

as possible throughout the 
teurs de Sainr-Desirat, who 
have won medals for them, and 

Monuments ru both nature Allan & Dunn Expeditions. J6A world cm be of “rear value one us straight Synth, the oLher 
ami lustury here in the Ferzan Sofm Square. London. Hi. run w jf straight Camay? It is not 

£?*'9Z* upokd wh“ mad*‘ ^ oicit- aao and node their oipira! live around a miwc/e W a r^eleJ ibm 2?d™La'nd Cr . -but’ “ W *? Ss easy ro'find* Syrahb : ded on African shores in ing and prolific rock an gal- Traeben . - k. „.w r.v- i7L “._ 4: r mg of this kind, ii is only fair easi to iinu a ayran m. 
ti'ric! anvuh^rfl KAru ai. * div Zoiiila. 

Oh African shores in ing. and prolific rock an Jii. TragbeAT 40niiF™ weTrn* 
. isjSBC.- - . ■■ Jer.es anywhere. Here, div Zoiiila. 

■ ■:.■<.The Sahara/too, is accessible, played for posterity, lies u As it stands Trachea is but 
’ • aCur!fh?if °^eoS»,f^n recorf.,of 'j’jj21 *?*** barI'«ra land another network of ruins close 

. Within its 3,000,000 was like 10 millennia before, to the new town of govern- 
- ni?es ^ fDur desc-rr F-ew Pf°ple u*? rouble to ment-builr bungalows eittan- 

Sa5?f* Proper in view these granite canvases and sied in a skein of lamp siand- 
;West, the Lilian jn the tbe oases dwellers in the valley ards which modem Libya 

rhe Arabian in the can raise no cunosiry in etch- dl>ems a necessarv adiunct fur 
• : the Nubian to ihe south ings of elephant, giraffe and rf e£E 
•' ^Sthey all have their gate- cattle. Yet*here U^rooMhar. ^cT^/Smg SL hard'bSked 

One of The easiesi-to- once upon a time, this was u mud'are vestict*s of irrieatian 
--.:r^ iB*o th^ desert hwjof forests and rivers in- rand, euarci £wero-and cireu- 

. , " Ripper xs that offered by the habited by wild beasts long , r imparts of long gone 
■?-. ibyan Fezzan which opens on since moved south to the in- t ^ 

vT'-.'fl the niost compact samples of tenor of Africa. .i,a «IUnele for this 
- t he;ilif£ering constituents oF a Old Djerma is now a dusty . crossroad*did not end 

desert that can be found ruin. Thick walls and ramparw. SSf^Tra^htm ln th^ f^Ir- 
. - ^where. Here within easy some of Roman construction, iho ^ 

• ‘ 5°d-Rover reach, are moun- remain, but new Djenna rises o{ ^ Moroccans who escab- 
^da ranges,.rocky uplands, the -from.the decay for, as with all Jished ^ another capital, 
tammada, black gravel-covered rhese long-dead Fezzan ciUes, Murzuk, where the last slave 

liaans or rag tud shifaog sand the new generation of inhabi- caravan passed through « 
the. erg—which, alone, tarns are being afforded homes recently as 1929. To the stu- 

of warer encircled by palms diem like old men, weather- tours covering the Libyan Fez- ‘ ,nR • tlus kin°’ 11 1S. , y fa.*.r 
and, occupy themselves with beaten and worn. Each is im- zun and TripoJiianian coast. comparable quali- 

classic European vineyards, 
akbough elsewhere it is culti- —. . .■. -- — —— ■ ‘ ‘ ifwinuniuri Tw»f. j anDDuga eisewuere it is ciuu- 

As it stands Traghen is but fishing for a kind uf shrimp in pressive in age as much as The cost is around £650. Groups ?** lf. chere vated bv itself, but this one. 
another network of ruins close a ***„ vv”,c*1 Dni>’ rheir stature. More instantly impos- consist of no more than a dozen *?re0Ces, “i L*1® grape variety, dightlv "bluish in colour, with 
•a .l. —_ ___ .c ___ wnmpnfnfL' nrp iu>rmini>il in in<* rtorJi.mc art- dip nun pifik .1__ _I.:.1_ UUS OUCilt to be known at rhe 1* .. _■ J-. . ._■_-_ 

'noire, the Arabian in the can raise no curiosiry in erch- 
i5t, the Nubian to ihe south ings of elephant, giraffe and 
W-they all have their gate- cattle. Yet here is proof- that, 
tags. One of the easiest-to- once upon. a. time, this wus u 
Vgich gates into the desert land of forests and rivers, in- 
roper is chat offered by the habited by wild beasts long 
ibyan Fezzan which opens on since moved _ south to tbe in- 
0 the most compact samples of tenor of _ Africa, iwchs. struggle for this an undiscovered rerri- in our European lives today Christnnhpr Pnrhvov ■ widely grown but only makes 

dusly Baharan crossroad did not end tnry IO Keographers. yet they and the raw materials being CnriStOptier KOrtway fairI>. ordinary wines in most 

Sometimes a grape that is 

JpBjore-xhc popular conception fit for humans to live in. WM4 u, „w.w 
S***13; . ^ Garama, the city was ties- stands a milestone on his iour- 

. iDnvmg along &e mc«a- n-oyed and rajutd by hordes of nev> This small oasis presents, 
>|eted fine tarmacadam road Oriental nomads with burning jn- microcosm, another lost 
jitt runs iJpng the wenerly aspirations to spread the word African world—the world of 
edassn of the long wadi el of Mohammed through the Urn- die sjave trade The blace still 
tjaira hundred miles south of guage of the sword. By the recvs of the misery of its in- 

the traveller will see, 'eleventh cenrury, Garama was a glorious past, symbolized by the 
* both sides of the wide valley, capital and source of influence Turkish citadel and Arab fort, 
be-'records of 10,000 years of no more. Of the secrets of the jf film producers are still in- 
aatfs history. In fact, there is Garamames, the .Arabs terested in Foreign Legion 

dent of Saharan history, here 

From the eighth to the the entrance - to the Wadi el 
twelfth century the city func- Ajal on the desert track to 

/ffobahly no other stretch of retained only that of an itincr- opics and are looking for 
Imnitry in die Sahara so rich in ary towards the South. It was jobations die Libyan Fezzan is 

■ liswrical content Thus#in one they who henceforth controlled the place to go, Sebhu, the 
- ‘ amparatirely small region can the Sudan trail, a trail that latest sprawling jerry-built 
' ■ tje‘seen not only tbe changing was to create the riches of rhe capital, with its acres of refuse 

'. . aces of desert environment but new capital, the Islamic capital dumps and unfinished roads, 
jfe© the most evocative inomen- of Zoiriia. Murzuk and Ubori, guarding 

' oes of human endeavour from From the eighth to the the entraiice to the Wadi el 
he beginning of time. twelfth century the city func- Ajal on the desert track to 
( The .Fezzan has nurtured tioned primarily as a slave Ghat, have splendid examples 
file capitals; quite a number market. From this inhuman of legion-nrpe forts. Few of 
|pr a desert. Such abundance commerce Zouila drew it$ lux- them are old, but all are richly 
lof dries is an indication of the ury in a welter of debauchery endowed with crenetiated 
iinmortahee once enjoyed by and ferocity.' But the Berbers walls, redoubts and embra- 

region, of the Sahara, The were architects and gave their sures. 
’jfiiu was Garama, now Djerma, neiv capital a belt of fortifica- Few travellers indeed take 
I capital of the Garamantes, with tions and a line of fine tombs the trouble to visit a tribe 
u [inks emerging from pre-his- tbat stand to this day. One called the Da wad a—literal [y 
£ toff-To this day the people of. obtains a strange impression “ The Worm Eater* who 
*f this pre-Roman • civilization from the solitude of the ruins; live beyond tbe enormous sand 

,7 remain a mystery nation of the high walls brought iow by time dunes which stretch for SO 
't.inpunt world, a tribe who and the elements. It is the mSes along tbe north side of 

pursued the Ethiopian troglo- image of a city accursed within the Wadi. For unknown cen- 
r£'■&dylBS in four-horse chariots” the heart of a silent desert. At tunes the Dawada have been 

vineyards, will produce rcally 
). fine wine in u few places. The 
'.-.Trarainer is grown throughout 
r'tbe world, bur ihe Gewiir/- 

traminer — ihe “ sjiicey “ 
;• Trammer—as grown in A'lsa'ce 
. makes wines of remarkable 
’■ quality. The British are slow to 

appreciate Alsace wines, but 
each one of them, usually 

; named for tbe one grape vari- 

plays in the Rhone wines can 
be" recognized when tasting, 
say, Chareauneuf-du-Pape. Tbe 
Ardeche Gamay. a rounded, 
fruity red. is a fresher, more 
sirai&htforivard wine than 
much Beaujolais at the same 
price, with which it may be 
compared. Both these wines 
cust £2 a bottle, from Yapp of 
Mere. 

To register another of the. 
grear Rhone grapes, rhe 
Grenache, there is -a first-raie 
Cotes du Roussil Ion-Villages 
from the Cave de Maury, also 
a 1976: this displays ihe. 
great gutsiness of the 

ii ety that makes them, are excel- Grenache. with the odd. almost 
; ient wines with which to start “tarrv” after-taste of this 
• studying grapes and, because ^ \ T1]e Rous3ilIon is. uf' 
. they make an mmiediare appeal, -_. ... . 
i: they are socially useful too, ionise, torther soudi tiian the 
J' whether for casual drinking or Rhone and this wine has a sun- 
jj with food. The 1976 Gewiirztrn- n>vr. more open style, but, 
■; miner, Couvee Spuciule, of being grown oil a schist soil, it 
l! jBas' ,s ■ \ery, possesses a neatness and coni- 
il dry* a.snod * when in paci qUajjry as well as the sort 
.•doubt wine with which to m- , . ” j , , 
,j troduce anyone to the plea- of 'nfler that promises 
V sures of Alsace. This examole S°od matunty if tt can be kept 

troduce anyone to the plea- w ”u,er “ar P[om, es 
sures of Alsace. This example B°od matunt>' ‘f u can be kept 
costs £2.80 from Imperial Wine a l*«le longer. This 1976 Cotes 

>i Stores, Addington Street, SE1. de Roussil Jon-VUJages 1976 
"If you want to do_ a cotnpara- comes from the newly-estab- 
;j tire Tramlner tasting, try this lished independent firm oE 
rafter any chosen from central 4.-10 r^ii; ..h. 
i Europe or tbe New World- A' °V ?n,1J1’ wh.° 15 

respected in tlie wine world; 
the wine costs £1.77 a bottle 

i| and see why this is one of the 
Ii great nine grapes of tbe world. 

Another classic grape, the and rhe firm’s address is Little 
Chen in Blanc, is also grown all Knoxbridge, C ran brook Road, 
over the world, and there are Staplehurst, Kent. The tclo¬ 

the heart of a silent desert. At tunes tbe Dawada have been Mountains and sand : the contrast in the desert. 

Gardening 

Sitting pretty 
Bridge 

Gambling bids 
Itjou were to visit a trade show plastic covering' and tubular Oak and teak used to be the 
of garden furniture and other metal with plastic or cotton or favourite wood for garden 

” ' Ugofe equipment your first linen fabric seats, cushions and furniture, but iroko wood from 
■. impression would almost cer- in the case of swing hammocks Africa seems to be capturing a 

oink be amazement at the "sun canopies. large share of the market, and 
^ranafcrs of firms at home and OtmoasJy-it is wise to store TerY good it is too. 

unlie rfiese goods, garden furniture under cover Tbe iroko wood is treated 
- 'jftppy . them almost, idenlaca] when not in use from November with a natural-oil which en- 
. j**h their competitors. Next l0 April if this is possible. It hances its colour. After a sum- 

r ^|a« wonder Imw they all manage cafli 0f course, be stacked up , mer or two the wood takes on a 

many excellent South African phot 
whites, as well as wines from ggj^ 
Australia and California, that - 
demonstrate its slightly . 
honeyed, flowery style. In die ties- 
Loire Valley, however, where p,; 
it is known as the “ Pineau de u 
la Loire its characteristics 
are intensified; it makes ihe 
Vouvrays, Touraine, Anjou and 
Saumur whites and the wines 
it produces can be bone dry or 
develop a delicious sweetness, > 
with the aridity of dus cool & 
vineyard preventing them from ^ 
ever becoming flabby or dull. 

phone number is Staplehurst 
891472. Their list includes clas¬ 
sics as well as several navei- 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

Cyprus 

is our 

Country 

.hSTof tte tSkSrwd ^ out under cover in rasa ^ i an °Pener's bid Aaa that South ,ed-? ?pade a-nd his *i example, with a herby bouqu« 
£TOd it L SS rain? d 1 «reng* could wan- betweeo 10 partner provided tiro tricks as ; that is slightly reminiscent of 

very good it is too. rains. . .. and 20 points, and that a respon- he had hoped. The Doubleand wet leaves, with a 
Tbe iroko wood is treated 

with a natural- oil which en- 

fc make a Jiving. Then when and stored outside covered with kind of silvery grey colour with white plastic, and based !! other’s strength until a change pect the declarer to have a solid 'j -pn<_ it,-. ,om' 
iw begin to study the furniture a sheet of plastic but this which.I find very attractive. If on old continental designs.of suit bad received support or suit of hearts when he had re-!; j 
*re rioselv you see that m* js as- good as a thy shed or however you prefer it to.be a They are really quite attractive; one of them had made a jump jected tbe more probable game S oc frnm Vi 

ainly not “sweet” in the 
e that some writers refer 
Jasneres wines. It costs ;e rioselv you see that th* is as- good as a thy shed or however you. prefer it to be a They are really quite attractive; one of rhem had made a jump jected tbe more probable game or v,nT’ of 

gn, funsh and quality gener- garage, when storage space is reddish brown colour there Is a in die right setting—a formal bid. Opponents were not en- *u No trumps. ■'■ ® pp 
.vanes vay considerably and limited I'Ry “knock down” wood preservative. “Resistol" ”>«<• naiin «*■ t*™-*** !: 1.. -u_ a--i. u— - 4, tim evnna Dor, ur«» .wins. 

Who belief 10 arrange your holiday 
than a local 1 

For holels and self-caicniiq apart¬ 
ments and ihe Amaihus Beach Hoial 
•rrlto 01 phone lot biachwe, 

mms HOLIDAYS 
(Depl. TT). 

51 Tcrtonham Court Road. 
London W1F OHS 

Tel: 01-SBD 7597/8. D1-B36 2142 

For grouos and conferences, details 
avail owe on /ngupsl 

ABTA ATOL 42QB 

pnce6. ■ seats, benches and tables. ate 
• Prices, of course, vary a good worth considering because they 
jeal, depending c • where you jjg dismantled very quickly 
?£• .. . . . ' and stored flat^ uprig& against 
- Broadly, garden furniture wal] of a shed or garage and 
-db-mto three main categories occupy very Ihtlg space. 

- Wooden, metal with or without - „ 

limired the “knock down” wood preservative. “Resistol " rose garden, patio or terrace. [I tirely in the dark but were At the second table East West 
seats, benches and tables , are containing a colourant which If you are not able to visit i liable to suffer an appropriate were employing the “gamb-i 
worth considering because they will keep it to this warm sliade. a garden centre or a shop that'!penally for carefree inter- line" Three No Trumps to in- 
can be dismantled very quickly When you come to consider stocks a wide selection of •• ference. and I saw nothing dicate seven tricks in a major 
and stored flat, upright against tubular chairs, ‘‘loungers” and garden furniture the following .! unfair in broadening the basis w"ith a probable card of entry. with a probable card of entry. 

JOHN SEYMOUR 

The Self- 
Sufficient 
Gardener 

d°^ JSSfc J*!SH tbat it can be folded fkt to 
paro are held together »Tth make a bed, or a chair of which 

£ the back -can be adjusted to knocked out by a mallet,__In- -ncIea. 

Basildon, Essex; Ema Furniture 

aiocxeu out uy a mauBu angles. 
ridentally there are now mallets _ 
made of some synthetic rubber Tnere is considerable varia- 

« _< ■ _ 1 V_ ■ _1_ __fvnn in i4iA Aiialitn At tJia 

Ltd, Church Road, Mitcham, carpet. Your One Diamond or 
Surrey CR4- 3TD, The Easirider One No Trump must now have 

• “*.T DiUVIA l/IM I • ■ I « I _« 

ding has been swept under the dr've bun into the open. The 
carpet. Your One Diamond or subsequent aucuon took an un- 
Htia Mn Trtimn miicf nnui Kui'm LU5U3L1 COlirSG. 

or plastic material which is very tion m the quality of the fabrics 
kind to wood if you have to hit and in the type of plasnc foam 
it bard for any reason. used to fill cushions. 

Other wooden furniture may For use around swimming 
be dismantled easily enough by pools, or by sun lovers who 
unscrewing a few nuts and bolts coat themselves with sun tan 
and this takes only a few oil the chairs and loungers 
minutes longer. with plastic strip seats and 

Company, Ethel Street, North-1 j definable features, while varia- Nunh . Mt«i 
amPton NN1 5ER ; Makemass tions attached to the artificial fMlvrl, noNo™'^ 

cron m cne quality ox the raonc* Ltd> Creyford Industrial Estate, ; One Club must be accompanied Nu No 
and in the tjqieof plasoc foam Crayford, Kent; Frank Odell : by an explanation to opponents suum u«n 
jsed to till cushions. 4345 Broad Street, wlw demand it A few of rhe old 2sUSd** 4 oiamond^ 

For use around swimming Tethfington, Middlesex: Jack gambles are popular, but they . . 
[tools, or by sun lovers who Beanstalk Nursery, Frensham, *' are regarded as insufficiently 1 sbould explain that vvesrs 
mat themselves with sun tan Surrey who sell an interesting 'i sophisticated. For many years rour Diamonds requested the 
ail the chairs and loungers range oF French aluminium j' it wus rhe fashion, especially opener to show his suit, and 
with plastic strip seats and furniture. • for third or fourth player after North by bidding Four Hearts 

>; two passes, to open Three No "as asking South to buy the 
■ Trumps on a solid minor suit contract in his major suit. 
‘ with nothing else of value. His South easily deduced that East’s 

Tnhc fnr [maximum might be *Q6 ?J5 «IW major was Hearts, so he 
tv UUa IUI C AKQJ984 *103. and the part- courageously bid Four Spades. 

| ner took no part in the auction The sequence may seem un- 
wl 3.V 1 unless he saw better posslbili- usually complicated, but an aru- 
^__ 1; ties of game in one of the ficial opening bid can only be 

.’ minors. He rhen jumped to Five ™et by an equally artificial de¬ 
ls possible and watering it in dahlias, fuchsias or tomatoes, or ■' Clubs, reiving on the opener to fence. 
toes just this. marrows until the last week of jj bid Five Diamonds if they con- South appeared to have a 

May or around June 10 in the I sticuted his suit. This gamble difficult contract when East had 
-cold districts. r then grew excrescences because cashed one Heart and forced 

Selective weedkillers work - j; it too primitive. declarer with _ a second Heart. 
asr on lawn weeds now. Also ' , !□_ the first place it almost ™^>nS w'i™ ™e 
F there are bare patches, grass Give hedges like ‘privet or 1 eliminated the preemptive Four declarer led a trump to the 
eed sovra now and kept moist Lonicera mfidu their first trim-' Clubs and Four Diamonds which and finessed the CQ. He 
rilj germinate very quickly. ming—they will need onoebtu )[ now could suggest only a power- lQSt to the ,a but I'Vest could 

Dou Mi- d Sundry 

> No inuiiid 
No 
No 

hnl 1 
4 Olamond^ 
No 

f should explain tbat West’s 

Wherever you live and 
_ whatever the size of 

your kitchen garden, 
John Seymour's new 

hook will help you keep 
yourself iavegetables, 

fruit and herbs 
V through the year: 
t . Buy a copy today at 

your local bookshop. 

P, Faber £8-95 . 

If not already done ghre lawns as possible and watering it in 
a second application of ferial- does just this- 
izer, either using a soluble ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ 
fertilizer applied in solution, or 
a soluble powder or a-granular Selective weedkillers work 
fertilizer well watered in with fast: on lawn weeds now. Also 
a soluble powder or a-granular Selective weedkillers work 
fertilizer well watered in with fast on lawn weeds now. Also 
a hose or sprinkler. The mat- if there are bare patches, grass 
ers of some fertilizers say on seed sown now and kept moist 
Che package that it is not will germinate very quickly. 
necessary to water the chemical —.—. ... ...... 
in, but I prefer to do so. Freak.. 
weather conditions have occur- Lift tulips after flowering and 

A holiday in the 

TRENTINO, Italy 
also means good health l 

V; \.\ t ” 

' j, 
m 

Jobs for 
May 

Clean 
fresh open air. 
Ideal ambience in every seasun, to free vou 
from tbe stress and intoticadon of city life. 
Spa waters, woods, peace and quiet. 
Hospitality, and specialised facilities. 

later in the summer. 
j'now could suggest only a power- l,ost to the CK but West could 
i; less, one suit hand. In fact, the do "o better than return the C>3 
. preemptions, even at favourable to. , ,e vjand CA. Declarer vras 
i! vulnerabilitv. became helpful to "Unm sigat of his contract if he Zither ronditioK have' occur- Lift tulips after flowering and ----i ^rubility, became.helpful to «£* “Jg ^ndfog the 

red in the past and fertiJizers heel them in on a spare piece Waich for pests and diseases.opponents; so their mterpreta- £j> lhur^*n rte 
applied and not washed off the o£ ground if you want the bed Check plai^ that .vou know-1 dons- were altered. TTie Three 

ha-o caused damage, or border for summer bedding, may be attacked twice a week. No Trumps described a hand ,l?e *ed ,a ..2 rJ2*j 
A^we^it to^fenSrRto But do not plant out tender “d at the first sign of trouble with an eight-card minor which dr°™ thS'Sd 

«h - . Beraniums, $2F8£?S>£2& t* fhTS.fe iH'foiSSjjK 

ft 

Italian SJalo Tourist Office—Enit, 201 Raoenl 5lroel, 
London W1R SAY. Tel. 439 2311. 
Provincia Autonoma dl Trento Assessorato al 
Turismo Corso 3 Novembre, 132 TeL 80.000 
Or from your Travel Agency 

from his hand and finessed 
dummy's A*9; when this held 
ihe trick, ihe *M. followed by- 

mums, dahlias, strawberries,. <■ KOJJ09S76 *5 whirh was th» club finesse yielded rhe 
gooseberries, red and black solely obstructive, while the tenth £rick- To.an unprejudiced 
currants and broad beans are : minor suit preemption was em- eVe opemug Four Hearts 
all lieble to attack by pasts : ployed to demand a transfer .to appeared to have prored itseii 
and diseases. ! a major—frnm Four Clubs or **. raore P^w^rinl weapon than 

n 
j?' Enjoy jroursek this May Day Holiday in your garden. 

. * j’ There is a kx of catching up to do aid you can still plant 
- s!\-y .heamifnl oroamemal. trees> fruit trees^ conifers, shrubs 
. ” ~ ros«- :-We have thousands of top quality plants con- 

Ijtaineciseo to enable-you to plant at any-time. 

Lnl See our fabulous range- of -garden furniture 5| A* including the famous Hugtmet of Paris 

Lf • . collection. 

T Swimming Pools. Chalets. Log Cabins. Wendy Houses. 
Stoneware.- 

ji,. . «* • ** AO your'hmte met garden needs 
-VVhy not drive. oat to. Fxensham Fowls- Pay . a visit 

, *■* ^ J . ‘to opr oeaniifnl landscaped, nursery gardens- Pop into our 
Mariners Inn for a drink or *aack. or hmch. or iHnner in 

^ toe lovely Tesaufin*. A rewanfing and^ pleasant-day out. 
(Wbi 7 days a week ariTthrotighinir the Holiday. 

$ 

JA CK BEANSTALK . 
The Reeds, Frendiaoa, Surrey-. 
Telephone: Frensham.3244. 

. [; or Four Spades. 
On ornamental plants wmusAs if rhis change were not 
pests may be controllecl by . a]ready compUcated, several 

■systemic insecticides, these are piay^g thought 

Four Diamonds to Four Hearts conventional Three No 
or Four Spades. Tni“ps, but bxd «n' 

a. -Li. ..... cealed the probability that West 
** ,f held four snadcs. 

Since reaching this conclusion 
absorbed into rhe pkmt and the | the “ambtoie Three No 1 am to!d «*»* T aot 2°imed 
insect when sucking the sap - TvJm^ crSdA h^ bJr uZd to out the real advantage of open- 

in lethal dnse of the1 V“IPP5_ COU,d used to . - , CDnventional faid. takes in the lethal dose of tbe 
insecticide. eliminate opposition in the 

minors by guaranteeing a solid 
major suit without necessarily 

tv„ u- a high point-counL In order that 

SS‘:«[ IS be.beaten down by heavy rains. 
Many. like erigerons, veronicas, 
delphiniums and oriental poi'- 
pies are almost impossible m 
get upright again once they 
have been knocked down. 

round of the American Vander¬ 
bilt tournament which is rarer! 
highly Throughout ' the conti- 
;i.”ir. The parmers who em- 

ing with this conventional bid. 
It leaves the responder free to 
pass if he thinks that the 
onener's 7 8 tricks are more 
likely to produce game in No 
ininiDS. while he can olav 
for game in the major suit if 
he thinks that it will produce 
th; better contract. As in the 
case oF the old-fashioned gamb¬ 
ling Three No Trumps, the re- 

atJmntinS in the attempnng 10 recover iosi ((rrnnn m^inr ff 

Prune forsythias, winter flower- [. N° score; dealer North, 
ing jasmine and Japanese \' *0 9 
quince after flowering to en- / C‘ J 6 3 
courage side growths. . O’ * * " 2 

'■ .4 JBT3-*-6 
Make success ion al sowings of jj '■? 7 A w £ -j a k o io a b 2 four> and that, is tbe reason why 
lettuces, radishes and peas. Sow , o K 8 3 ‘ s 0 J 10 everv opening is gradually ac- 
Frendi and runner beans, swwi 4» ® ? 3 *i--K 10 s .quiring a secondary meaning 
com and marrows under rioebes : ^Kl0S4J 
early in the,month, in the open v 5 
about toa end of the month. ,} 0 * °:T 6 

wrong major, because if he- 
ihinks that the opener should 
be in Four Hearts or Four 
Spades he bids Four Diamonds 
which asks the opener to name 
his suit- There are no longer 
any obstructive bids which are 
effective below the level of 

K 10 5 4 2 

f 5 

he month. {> * °:T 6 
!• Jf, * 7 « 

Roy Hay At tlie first table both bidding 

which the responder must 
interpret in the light of his 
own cards, 

Edward Mayer 

Go to China with Thomson 
Last year Thomson Holidays was the first company 

to 01'Fcr holidays to the People's Republic on a regular 
basis. 

This year ive’rc pleased to announce an even wider 
choice of oriental tours, with weekly departures starting 
mid-May. 
Canton Tour 
15 days 10 Hongkong and Canton. Prices from £562 per 
person. 
Peking Tour 
15 days to Hongkong. Canton and Peking. Prices from 
£745 per person. 
Far East Spectacular 1 
18 days to Bangkok, Hongkong, Canton and Delhi. Prices 
from £725 per person. 
Far East Spectacular 2 
18 days to Bangkok, Hongkong, Can Ion, Peking and 
Delhi. Prices from £895 per person. 

Fur full details about Thomsvn China Holidaos. see 
ynur travel agent or ring its un 01-3S8 06X1 01-3S7 5254. 
02J-236 3624 or 061SJ3 Mil. 

Ttemis son 

TsC 
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The morality 
of compromise 
_by Dr David Owen 

These are extracts from an address 

given by the Foreign Secretary 

at St Andrew’s Church, Plymouth 

We aH of as compromise m 
our private Jives. No family 
man or woman can possibly for 
one monent exist in a family 
•without giving as well as tak¬ 
ing; without holding a view 
and finding^ it needs to be 
changed; without bending to 
the collective view of the fam¬ 
ily. That is the reality behind 
family life. And yet, somehow, 
we do find it rather harder to 
judge the compromises that we 
make in private, and accept as 
everyday and natural and 
reasonable, by the same stand¬ 
ards as those compromises we 
see exposed to the public gaze. 
We somehow adopt another 
standard for > public compro¬ 
mise. The politician, in partic¬ 
ular. because a lot of bis life is 
lived within the public gaze, 
feces this dilemma very fre¬ 
quently. The politician’s com¬ 
promises are very obvious, can 
be seen by everyone, can be 
dissected, can be editorialized 
upon, can be scathingly 
attacked. Indeed there has 
been a tendency to elevate, 
possibly to an unrealistic 
height, the attraction of the 
man in public life who is the 
man( of principle, the man of 
consistency, the man of un¬ 
bending views. 

I wish to put to you a dif¬ 
ferent picture—that just as in 
private so in public the man 
who is prepared to modify his 
views, to come together in col¬ 
lective decisions, to support 
sometimes publicly things 
which he may have argued 
against privately, to hold to his 
principles bat not to the extent 
that they cannot be modified, 
is not someone who should be 
abused or criticized. He is in 
fact doing the very job that 
you wbo seat him and put him 
in public life really want him 
to do. He has to do these 
things in the public gaze. 

Yet behind this lie much 
more fundamental attitudes 
and a more fundamental issue. 
A nineteemh-centurv Russian 
author* Alexander Hertzen, in 
From the Other Shore wrote 
“ do not look for solutions, 
there are none. In general, 
modern man has no solutions” 
and there is much wisdom in 
those words. As life becomes 
snore complex, more sophisti¬ 
cated, as tiie inter-relationships 
between ourselves in our com¬ 
munities and in the interrela¬ 
tionships and Interactions be¬ 
tween nations grow ever more 
complex, it is a strange and 
perhaps not unreasonable para¬ 
dox that there is a tendency to 
try to simplify issues, to search 
for a simple solution. 

The search for a unified 
solution, absolute values, is not 
something new. Philosophers, 
historians, writers, theologians 
have searched for ultimate 
truth all through our exis¬ 
tence. 

I question fundamentally 
whether there are absolute 
values ultimately compatible 
with one another. I question 
whether there is a single final 
solution to the problem of bow 
to live. I am very doubtful that 
there is one objective and uni¬ 
versal human ideal 1 don't 
believe there is a fundamental 
unity underlying all pheno¬ 
mena, a single universal pur¬ 
pose People have searched for 
it. At times it has been 
thought that science holds the 
key, at other times that reli¬ 
gion holds the key and some¬ 
how many men have felt their 
whole life to be the search for 
some ultimate synthesis. 

I tend to believe, perhaps 
because I am a doctor and as 
such a behavioural scientist, 
that human nature and its 
values, though profound, and 
even sacred to the individual, 
are so personal, and those 
values so unique to the indi¬ 
vidual that there is not nor 
can there be absolutes in 
values. While there are common 
themes to life, and thankfully 
a great deal of agreement 
about values in society, there Is 
in my view an inevitable con¬ 
flict of values and what is more 
an inevitable confhcr on the 
interpretation of values. This 
conflict is to me .both natural 
and right and irwfrg* human 
behaviour unique, satisfying 
and full of variety. 

There has been a 
tendency to elevate 
the attraction of 
the man of 
unbending views 

We can narrow the dif¬ 
ferences between us and that 
rightly is the objective of 
many. We can widen tile areas 
of agreement and that 
naturally and rightly is the 
objective of many, but within 
the human system I believe 
there is an inevitable tension. If 
you accept this then you come 
to the fact, as I see it, that 
compromise is the bridge. 
Compromise, far from being 
the enemy of morality, is its 
friend. 

I am sometimes criticized for 
talking too much about moral 
values, for trying to draw 
attention to the latent altruism 
that I believe exists within 
most individuals and which is 
often insufficiently tapped. I 
do not believe that the politi¬ 
cian or the public man in 
whatever walk of life can 
ignore morality and ethics. I do 
not believe that a country can 
operate in the world without 
trying to project abroad its 

own ethical values, its own 
moral principles. Once you 
believe that, and once you say 
that, you become a victim for 
those people to whom consist¬ 
ency is itself an absolute value, 
to whom any deviation from 
principle is somehow seen as 
weakness and to those who 
want go elevate to an unnatural 
level an inflexible and rigid 
hierarchy of values. 

When I began to speak out 
for human rights and a policy 
of human rights to permeate 
our whole foreign policy, I 
warned that there was a price 
to pay—that price was a little 
inconsistency from time -to 
time. If I had to answer that 
question in the House of 
Commons, I would no longer 
say a little inconsistency, I 
would say a very great deal of 
inconsistency. Because those 
inconsistencies are probed pub¬ 
licly, exposed • publicly and 
often turned against the per¬ 
son who wishes to try to pro¬ 
ject forward values, there is a 
danger that people will cease 
to proclaim principles and 
values and that because they 
cannot be consistent and 
because they cannot always 
justify every stance against 
previously stated or previously 
believed principles, they wDI 
cease to inject this particular 
issue into public life at all. 

I am not, as I have made 
clear, a believer in a Utopian 
society. I am not one wbo 
thinks that there is a single 
vision, who seeks order in 
society when I believe that 
•though order is necessary it 
can never be perfect. I do not 
seek certainty or conformity 
because I do not believe that 
the difficult choices in Kfe 
allow' one to be perfectly con¬ 
sistent. I am prepared to face 
and indeed to praise the agony 
of choice that exists in society 
for each and every one of us. 1 
do not crave the certain tv of 
order. I am not prepared to 
forgo the independent spirit. 
I do not want to replace a 
certain individuality and vari¬ 
ety with precision and conform 
mity. I do not see compromise 
as weakness. I see it instead as 
a strength. 

Let us look at the conflict 
between the value of equality 
and excellence. Both are im¬ 
portant. Both conflict. I would 
claim to try at times to 
espouse both m the full know¬ 
ledge that they will bring ten¬ 
sions and choices, sometimes 
agonizing choices. A challenge 
that is often thrown at Chris¬ 
tians is: “How can a Christian 
espouse the values of Chris¬ 
tianity and not be poor ? ” and 
some Christians take, nobly, 
vows of poverty. There are 
others who, rightly for them 
because I believe in variety, 
see the conflicts that come 
from marriage and family life 

and seek solace, and often in a Christian. Church has always 
religious sense a greater unity understood that there will be 
with their God, by taking a these conflicts and tensions. St 
vow of chastity. I admire them, Matthew ch 22 v 21 “ render 
1 understand their motives, I therefore unto Caesar the 
frankly do not envy them, but things which are Caesar's and 
these are just some of the con- unto God tile tiring* that are 
fliers which we face. . God’s ”. We all of us question 

So I do not support attacks at times what are the tiling* 
on the compromiser and the which are Caesar's and what 
compromise. I do not underrate are the things that are God's, 
the value at times of the use Anyone who tries to list 
of expedience or expediency. I such categories mil soon find 
do not uphold as an absolute himself in an appalling mud- 
value criticism of the inconsis- die. We know instinctively, and 
tent or of inconsistencies. I do -what is more important each 
not believe that contradiction individual chooses a different 
is always wrong. Like most path. For each individual, 
people I suspect the advocacy though there may be agree- 
of a unitary troth. I know in ment on quite a broad mea¬ 
nly heart it is too sunpliste an sure, there will never be abso- 
analysis, an over-simplification, lute agreement cm what are 
Many people have grown over the things that are Caesar's 
the years to realize the and what are the things which 
dangers of dogma, rigidity, are God’s and a religion which 
enforced order and regimen- ■■■■■■■■hihm 
lation. A single central vision T do not midfmiff 
is a characteristic of what I ^ QO not Unoerraie 
will call the pseudo-religions— jjjg value at 
fascism, Marxism, fundaments- . _ 
lism and even now astrology, rimes of the 
We have had such phases in * j* 
this country. You could clutch USB Ot expedience 
on to something that you knew nT pnipJ:pnA» 
that was ordered, clearcut, no OT expediency 
problems attached to it. Bur ^eeammm—mmmsmmemammmm■ 
time has shown that none of tries to draw a very clear line 
these things, the pseudo-reli- on these issues will soon stunt 
gions, the pseudo-sciences, its growth and reduce its 
none of them have been up- appeal. 
held. There were some people who 

How does the Churchy fit used to believe that it was 
into this ? The church at times wrong for a Clergyman to have 
has sought for order, has political beliefs, that somehow 
sought for certainty, has he should be above such a sor- 
sought for dogma and doctrine did thing as politics. I do not 
and in doing so it has given believe that politics is sordid. I 
comfort to some and brought believe that- politics is a noble 
agony to others. Slowly over profession and I do not come 
the centuries the churches among you as somebody who 
have grown to see the danger apologizes for being a poliri- 
of trying to impose on their mid I certainly do not 8® 
believers some rigid pattern, believe that any one political br 
But as in life, the Church has belief can claim a monopoly of 
seen the advantages of some wisdom or can claim that God 11 
order, that a totally unstruc- is on their side. 
tnred religion, a religion that Hqw have I resolved the 
makes no demand, a religion dilumma of Christianity ? I d.° 
that has no forms of organiza- have found more understand- 
tion or codes or patterns tends ing and more tfcought-provok- ™ 
to be a religion mat soon dissi- ing the writings of Kierke- ra 
pates when an intimdval is gaard than anyone else. He is ^ 
under great strain or when a to me one of the greatest of br 
church is under a great strain, modem Christian thinkers. The w 
I'm not arguing for a religion essential core of Kierkegaard’s as 
that is totally unstructured, teaching, well identified _ by ^ 
but it can be said that the Basil WIHey in Christianity © 

Fast and Present and that 
which in my judgment makes 
him a true prophet of our age, 
was his insistence that faith 
depends upon an existential 
choice. A choice by free indi¬ 
viduals to venture or to risk in 
order to fulfil their needs. 
Kierkegaard argued that one 
must not wait for evidence 
before raking the leap of .faith, 
and that if one does, one will 
wait for ever. 

. There- is a strand of irra¬ 
tionalism in Kierkegaard’s 
writing, because of an unwill¬ 
ingness to put Christianity 
within the framework of a 
dogma, of a doctrine, of u set 
of rules. Christianity for him 
cannot be expounded but only 
lived. Christianity, he argues, 
is not a doctrine. If it were, he 
wrote, “the relationship to it 
would not be one of faith, for 
only an intellectual type of 
relationship can correspond to 
a doctrine”. It is essential to 
my belief, my personal belieL 
that so man can be argued 
into Christianity. Christianity 
is not an intellectual relation¬ 
ship, but a It is not 
taught, but caught by a spirit¬ 
ual infection from its genuine 
carriers, and this is 1 Hod the 
profoundest thought in Kierke¬ 
gaard’s teaching and the most 
relevant to ourselves. Since I 
reject a system of doctrines 
and believe that Christianity is 
nothing of the kind, I find it is 
easier, to define what Chris¬ 
tianity is not. In Kierkegaard’s 
teaching, he does not ask 
“what must I believe to be a 
Christian ? ” but “ how can I 
become one ? ”—a very signifi¬ 
cant shift of emphasis. 

I would like to end wiifa 
another quote from Kierke¬ 
gaard: “The pattern must be 
brought to the fore. To get it 
made a little hit evident what 
it means to be a Christian. To 
get Christianity transferred 
from learned discussion and 
doubt and twaddle, the objec¬ 
tive into the subjective sphere 
where it belongs as surely as 
the Saviour of the world, our 
Lord God, Jesus Christ, 
brought no doctrine into die 
world and never lectured, but 
as the pattern required imi¬ 
tation”. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Opening our eyes to the splendours of Blake 

German .admirers of. Britain, 
when they cannot think of any- 
tiling else to say, usually gwsh 
that our politics (perhaps, stiH. 
our policemen) are wunderfuL 
Thus it ought to have come as 
little surprise that Chancellor 
Srhmidt—-still, in my book, one 
of the most engaging English 
language political, performers 
on television—concluded his 
talks with Mr Callaghan on the 
world economy with that com¬ 
pliment for Britain’s talem for 
“muddling through' . 

He meant, of course, foe 
economy, not a general 
muddle; and his very import¬ 
ant qualification was “if wtiy 
the direction is right”. .The 
way things ’ look to Mr 
Callaghan. Herr Schmidt seems 
to have got it right. As foe 
Prime Minister is' food of tell¬ 
ing us, foe inflation ram, for 
die moment, is down (or risfog 
less fast); so is the unemploy¬ 
ment trend ; and -so shortly wilfl 
be income . tax. Overall 
standards of living will shortly 
be up as rewand for foe. past 
years of sacrifice. 

A world economic summit 
lies in July with foe 
indisputably vital goal of con¬ 
certed- action by the indus¬ 
trialized West. Any success 
will be claimed by Mr. 
Callaghan. If tins is muddle 
through k must be working. 

The political snag seems to 
be that any propensity voters 
once had for rewarding foe 
muddlers seems to. have been 
exhausted from overindulgence. 
The message emerging from 
this year's by-elections-—except 
ing, perhaps. Labour's vicuory 
at Garscaddeh in Glasgow—is 
that whatever personal com¬ 
fort the Prime Minister is get¬ 
ting for his . steadying band 
(witness opinion pofi. tests) is 
cot convertible into party vot> 
ing. It is always assumed dim; 
foe reasons Be in foe pocket;, 
that people are basically voting 
against being less well off Chan . 
expected. 

But part of the reason might 
also be the state of sheer 
muddle which our day by day 
politics seems to produce, and 
the' fact that foe Government 
gets the: major share of foe 
blame for it. More than most 
MPs realized at foe time they 
voted for k, foe broadcasting.. 
of Parliament has sharpened 
public awareness of politicians1 
personal foibles as we91 as the 
seeming audible disorder of foe 
Commons: The nagging sound . 
from Mrs ' Thatcher in her 
necessary aggression at -Ques¬ 
tion Time is news to the nation. 
So, too, are foe hot flashes of 
irritation from foe Prime 
Minister, for all font he quickly 
recovers his bonhomie,. 

While it is true that popu- 
larized news coverage of Parlia- 
ment and politics has always 
tended .to focus on confusion ' 
and confrontation and point 
scoring it is nonetheless strik¬ 
ing, I find, that the decision to 
go “live” in part of foe broad¬ 
casting has coincided with, a 
cresendo of muddle. 

Consider foe past week. Thera 
is foe secrticy-conteaqrriieaks 

Despite all foe critical enthus¬ 
iasm over the Blake exhibition 
at the Tate Gallery little has 
been heard of one of foe 
founders of foe feast: the Wil¬ 
liam Blake Trust. 

Unlike many organizations 
founded to honour an author 
or artist, foe trust has a crea¬ 
tive rather than an interpretive 
function and this stems from 
foe highly idiosyncratic form 
in which Blake chose to 
express hinxself. No other writ¬ 
er of genius has been so preoc¬ 
cupied with every aspect of 
foe production of his books— 
plate-making, printing, illus¬ 
trating, colouring—but while 
this accounts for foe myste¬ 
rious power that the “ illu¬ 
minated books” exert it also 

raises some tough critical prob¬ 
lems. 

In the first place, can Wil¬ 
liam Blake’s poetry be judged 
without taking into account 
the illuminated setting? In foe 
second place how easy is it for 
readers to see it in that set¬ 
ting, since foe number of 
copies of foe illuimnated books 
is so small? (Urizen, one of 
foe most famous and contro¬ 
versial—and one of the splen¬ 
dours of foe Tate Exhibition— 
is only known in seven variant 
copies.) In the third place, the 
process of working-up individ¬ 
ual books by hand often led to 
great variations of colour and 
emphasis, so how can any total 
interpretation be reached 
anyway? _ . 

Against such a confusing 

The major work of bringmg 
out tiie poetry is done, 

but perhaps the Blake Trust 
owes It to future 

generations not to stop now 

batteiy of questions foe Blake 
Trust has supplied a bold 
answer: the provision of 
minutely accurate facsimiles of 
chosen copies of Blake's illu¬ 
minated work. The trust came 
into existence in 1949 with the 
prime intention of preparing 
and publishing a facsimile of 
“the Stirling Jerusalem”, foe 
only known coloured edition of 
the whole poem. By great good 
fortune it was possible to fund 
the undertaking through a 
benefaction from foe estate of 
the great Blake collector W. 
Graham Robertson and foe 
making and selling of the 
book—which appeared in an 
edition of 500 copies in 1951— 
started a “roHing series* of 
facsknlKes, each one paying its 
way and allowing foe next to 
be produced. 

It is difficult to speak highly 
enough of foe splendour of 
this work. The method by 
which its often near-perfect 
results are achieved is 
explained in a supplementary 
exhibit at the Tate GtiHery. 

Needless to say such a care 
for foe integrity of Blake's 
work has stemmed from the 
uncompromising standards 
which the trust set itself from 
the beginning. Its founder is 
Sir Geoffrey Keynes, who has 
been indefatigable in sustain¬ 
ing Blake studies for much of 
this century, and what the 
trust owes to him as its chair¬ 
man is m&ched only by what 
it owes to Mr Arnold Fawcus, 
of the Trianon Press in Paris, 
who has supervised the 
detailed collotype printing and 
stencilling that has gone into 
foe making of the facsimiles. 

But for these two men, and 
foe amaring generosity of such 
Blake collectors as Pun! Mellon 
and Lessing J. Rosenwald. who 
have lent copies of foe illu¬ 
minated books for dismember¬ 
ment, copying (and subsequent 
rebinding), the problems for 
foe serious students of Blake’s 
texts would remain intractable. 

Discussing with Sir Geoffrey 
the details of the trust’s work, 
and reading his note on it in 

the Tate catalogue, one finds 
that its programme is now 
drawing to a conclusion. Its 
most recent publication is The 
Complete Portraiture of W3- 
Uam and Catherine Blake (sold 
for foe Trianon Press and foe 
trust by Oxford University 
Press in an edition of 500 
copies at £55 each). Not per¬ 
haps as spectacular as foe illu¬ 
minated books this volume 
nonetheless illustrates foe 
trust’s concern to fill out every 
aspect of Blake’s life ana 
work. 

The terms of reference of 
foe trust “to make Blake bet¬ 
ter known by publishing the 
finest possible reproductions of 
his ilhamnated books and 
other works ” are well enough 

to foe Tate gradation may sug¬ 
gest some regrets that the 
trust is now closing down. 

It is true that foe major 
work of bringing out the poetry 
is done (although a case coidd, 
extravagantly, be made for 
alternative coloured versions 
of some important books like 
Songs of Innocence). It, is true 
too, that foe edition lengths of 
about 500 copies for most 
books has established at least a 
small reservoir of Blake mate¬ 
rial that foe man on the 
Clapham, foe Tokyo or foe 
Sydney omnibus can look at, 
or even own. 

Nevertheless it is surely not 
being too greedy to hope that 
some farther projects may still 

be nurtured. Blake's waters 
colour illustrations to Comas, 
VAllegro and 7Z Penseroso, for 
instance, may not be “illu¬ 
minated printing ” but they are 
revelatory examples of Ms 
approach to Illustration and 
they deserve to be printed- 
with Milton’s tots so that a 
wider audience can appreciate 
foeir distinction. 

Similarly, the “ large colour 
prints" of 1795, which may 
have been planned as a series, 
relate at many points to 
Blake’s writing and they do 
exemplify another aspect of his 
printing rather than his paint¬ 
ing. The William Blake Trust 
has opened more than _ one 
generation’s eyes to foe splen¬ 
dours of his work; perhaps 
they owe it to future genera¬ 
tions not to stop now. 

Some idea of foe extent of 
foe trust’s work—and the 
remaining. potential—can be 
seen in a new book by David 

Chancellor y 
Schmidf a 
compliment for r 
British talent 

further income tax cuts info foe 
Chancellor’s Budget. If readers 
have been encouraged to ex¬ 
pect that there will after all 
be less tax to pay at the end 
of it all, then they may once 
again be disappomted---wifo 
corresponding vexation'agahist 
foe Government. For foe issue 
could well' be decided by the 
votes (or abstentions) ox the 
10 MPs from Ulster, and every¬ 
one had tended to overlook-foe 
intellectual rigour of Mr Enoch 
Powell—and his disinclination 

■tO_.allowJfoe Conservatives to 
?dd to foe country's deficit. 
. Other crass examples of 
muddle abound, .especially in 
knocking the EEC. At the very 
moment of celebrating the Gov¬ 
ernment’s closeness with EEC 
brother " social .-democrat 
Schmidt, the Government 
shamelessly allows it m be be¬ 
lieved foot “they” are .after 
our doorstep milk deliveries. 

; For sheer misinformation 
only foe Kremlin could have 
excelled foe willing helpers of 
oitt Minister of Agriculture in 
suggesting that the -EEC wante d 
to take away .our milk rounds. 
It was left to a Conservative 
backbencher—not. his front 
bench,- mask yon—to protest 
that the EEC had .proposed no 
6uch thing. ' \ .. • '*.»■ 

But in'another sense this Gov¬ 
ernment which, remember, last' 
August put the EEC issue be¬ 
yond dispute, bad to endure 
another piece of muddle from 
foe-nrecpnriEables riaride.. its 
own party hierarchy. In one of 
the most curmudgeonly state¬ 
ments fio cotite from foe Labo ur 
National Executive for: aoxae 
time, the party, at fasti agreed 
to contest next year’s*. European 

Mr Bandnam here gives 765 
xmmochrone illustrations show¬ 
ing all foe designs that Blake 
printed, plus many details and 
variants. As such it may well 
become a most accessible refer¬ 
ence work on Blake and its 
carefully organized places are 
given Helpful support by Mr 
Bindmaa’s introduction and 
notes. 

Brian Alderson 

to trace leakers end “mischief 
makers” at the Matistxy of 
Defence on foe separate issue 
of forces pay. 

The Prune Minister is evi¬ 
dently hart at being bounced by 
what he considers to be en “ un¬ 
truthful ” story. And although, 
as be intimated .fin Ms letter to 
Sir Ian Gaimour, he bos little 
hope foe leak can be traced, be 
is ptarsoing it because of what 
he construes as political mis¬ 
chief in high places. Mr Caffia- 
ghan will not -thank me. for foe 
reminder tha* the rot of Richard 
Nixon’s presidency started with 
his fury over defence leaks and 
his vain determination to catch 
the leakers by bugging their 
telephones. 

One crucia? difference is the 
Prime Minister’s waffingness, 
when pressed^ to afomt pubticly 
to foe inquiries. But Mr Calla¬ 
ghan's reactions in this episode, 
are imKkely to enhance bis 
much sought image of genial 
authority. 

There fa foe tax muddle. A 
huge volume of ink has been 
expended (mine included) in 
describing how Tories, liberals, 
and Nationalists intend forcing. 

ununc u , .. 

general election. Clearly, a 
better near-national aounfong 
will -He given-~eveh at a low 
turnout—m next week**- - local 
elections for district councils in 
England the regions in Scot¬ 
land and, most portentously, the 
London Boroughs. In the fatter, 
92 London coastitnencaes will 
be covered. Of cotarse rfter pre- 
vkws year’s Labour - disasters 
tfa Conservatives can no louK^ 
secure’ massive : gains^-ta1 
trends will be discendWe- " 

The outlook for Mrs.Tifeldier 
as she adjustrber more .modest 
tax Cuts to snittbe image of 
fiscal responsibility is .that foe 
may have foe foh@^fo:wsitfoe 
more her potty prospers; Cer- 
taiidy Mr Steel, as foe Liberal 
rout continues, cannot w*mt an 

- early election. Nor, tenxjena- 
nwttally, does Mr Canada. 

- His'tiaahope is said to be foat^ 
most people agree that theyoo 
not want n general election 
until foey-fra^e to—which is 
taken to mean 1979, foe end or 
the tarn. As things, improve 
they would-be hoped to.&rgwe 
Labour’s pafo It fa theuln- 
matf. test for muddle foytwgn. 

Philip Ho ward on the art form we seem to have forgotten. 

Medieval effigies come in from the cold 

Deafness is like a road accident. It always happens to 

other people. Until it happens to you. 

The RNID is in urgent need of money to help the 

deaf. Will you please spare something (even a couple of 

pounds would help) so that this very necessary work can 
go on? And be thankful it isn’t for you. 

No stamp needed. Royal National Institute for the Deaf 
Room 3 ,FRE£POST,105 Gower Street, London WC1E6BR. 
Patron: HRH The Duke of Edinburgh, KG. 

helps 

Sometimes we do sot recog¬ 
nize art that is under our 
noseS, like Monsieur Jourdain 
talking prose for 40 years with¬ 
out realizing it.'Usually this is 
modem art, which is not 
appreciated or valued in foe 
Gadarene commerce of foe 
sale room' untQ foe artist is. 
safely and obscurely dead. But 
sometimes it has been sirring 
there, neglected and gently 
decaying, for centuries. 

Consider our monumental 
effigies. If the fifteenth cen¬ 
tury brass effigy of Richard 
Beauchamp iu Warwick Cath¬ 
edral were in Italy, it would 
be attributed to Benvenuto 
Cellini; people would .com* 
from aH over foe worid to pey 

2,000 lire each to gaze in 
wonder at it Brass-rubbers and 
rtzbber-necks do come from all 
over the world to copy the 
magnificent fourteenth century 
brass to Sir Richard f de 
Bushingthorpe in Bushing- 
thorpe Church, Lincolnshire. 
Few spare a gtoce for foe 
thirteenth century effigy of a 
cross-legged kmght of foe 
Bushingthorpe family beside 
him; yet it is a remarkable 
work of art, and primary his¬ 
torical evidence for the cos¬ 
tume and armour of foe 
period. Only one complete 
armour surteves from foe fif¬ 
teenth century anywhere m 
the world. It fa in Vienna, ana 
justly famous. Yet in England 
we have hundreds of monu¬ 
mental effigies from foe Mid¬ 
dle Ages ra alrtfawar. woofo 

and stone. They are foe 
responsibility of foe famufa, if 
k still subsists, otherwise of 
the parochial church cotxnriL 

Effigies are eloquent wit-' 
nesses of our forgotten past. 
Many of them are masterpieces 
of‘medieval art. But they have 
been shamefully neglected by 
British st historians and con¬ 
noisseurs. We appreciate the 
exteriors of our medieval 
churches. We raise Elm to con¬ 
serve the crumbling, gallery of 
medieval scufotures an foe 
west front of WdJs Cathedral. 
Bat sculptures from, those 
same workshops survive in- 
{Jooits in. mint condition as 
memorial effigies, and are 
ignored. The one «n Salisbury 
Cathedral still retains its origi¬ 
nal paint. 

At fob P«Db better fatt 

than never, we had better 
define a monumental effigy as 
a memorial sculpture, usually 
life-size or larger, representing 
a dead person as alive, dead, 
or sleeping, over or near hi$ or 
her tomb or sepulchre. It 
derives from traditional Roman 
funereal monuments, of. for- 
example, a centurion standing 
under an arch.. The earliest 
English effigies showed 
bishops dead but significantly 
Upright under an arch, like the 
centurions. English effigies 
were made in all centuries 
firms the thirteenth down to a 
few bishops and royalties and 
Lawrence of Arabia in this 
neglected. The medieval effigies 
neglected the medieval effigies 
m Durham Cathedral were 
removed in foe sixteenth cen¬ 
tury aad turned free tombs foe 

the Ltudey .family. There was 
some attempt to study effigies 
systematically in foe eight¬ 
eenth ' and early nineteenth 
centuries, and a number of 
books were written. The un¬ 
informed then aammes that 
there was nothing more left to 
say or do about effigies, end 
forgot them. 

Then fast year Nick Nbrmtiv 
Master of foe Arznouries aC foe 
Tower of London, decided to 
do something about memorial 
effigies, which ore an impor¬ 
tant source for his mystery 
because bf ^ their size . end, 
detail, ninudnations: of. anas ■ 
and armour in medieval -manu¬ 
scripts ere less useftd, because 
smaller. A Dutchman wrote ia 
bxm to say . that he had photo¬ 
graphed emj fetiish ..effigy 
carved before- H0H A woman 

torn 
research - info cffigfcs. .Nick 
Norman ddcided to * 
conference & Tomer- It 
has snowteUed. -AbM*' -* 
hundred people have already 
acoptar few 
uxdversities, and . workfooj® 

-working- with -wane 
foe world. Scfotte 
monumental 'afab&iter-> is - . 

-SL! 
each, titer 7» 

•stolen--riaca 
When statt 

•% tii* safc . 

_ 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

AN UNRESOLVED DEBATE 
of Ae Socialists. It has since 
refused ro open a general debate 
on Lhe subject in the party press 
—especially in papers with a 
mass circulation — and M 
Marchais’s speech to the Central 
Committee this week was clearly 
an attempt to reassert his 
authority. Whether he will 
succeed In doing that remains 
id be seen. But already in the 
past month there has been an 
extraordinary proliferation of 
criticisms coming at once from 
leading intellectuals, from rank- 
and-file meinbers, and even from 
quite senior parry officials. 

What is wrong ? According to 
M Jean EUeinstein, the party’s 
besr-known liberal or “ Eurocom- 
munist ” intellectual, the trouble 
is that the party has not carried 
far enough its espousal of demo¬ 
cratic values and rejection of the 
Soviet model, announced 
officially at the Twenty-Second 
Congress m February 2976 ■ “ We 

'‘SSffiSi £3L,2pd6£b’£S£££ 
r-_enA m “e .« hitherto taken for granted but the leadership in trying to dis- 

. ’ AM “extraordinary debate (to 
phrase used 'by the 

.'j.-p&ty press office itself) is now 
. Paging..'•wfahin the French. Com- 

munid .Psny. This' was not 
: geueriulr foreseen, or at lease it 

..y^vas hot generally foreseen that 
‘ '"the-World at large would be so 

|H | informed about it. The 
'wl\tradition of the French Com- 

munfst Party, like that of other 
• jl. : -"Communist Parties (with the 

iLri-partial exception in recent times 
* ^-yof the Italian one), is to wash its 

"> dirty linen behind doors not only 
C closed but firmly! bolted and 

Tfercod. There used, of course, to 
.- ■b& spectacular expulsions of 

,, _ Raders who fell from grace, 
fcj ^accompanied by equivalents 

^{rtiutatis mutandis) of. the show 
,.vv'trials..practised in Ea&t Europe 

? during the Stalin era.. But the 
^repT political conflicts leading up 

. .10 the?® events were known only 
~ to handfnl of senior figures in 

■ the - party. Everyone else was 
•jjtwSded 

■Jftftfh the ...._... w 
-^jreazns of invective,.most of which 
^'Clearly had nothing to do with 
aytbereal issues at stake. 

file: past ten to fifteen 
years these practices have been 

; gradually abandoned. . The last 
grand expulsion was that of 
M Roger Garaudy in 1970, and 
he was actually allowed to 
defend himself in full congress 
before being unanimously con¬ 
demned. But the practice of 
secrecy has been maintained. In 
thea last two and a half years a 
series of major decisions, from 
the dropping of the dictatorship 
of the proletariat from the party 
statutes at the beginning of 1976 
through the acceptance of the 
nuclear deterrent last summer 
to the spectacular breach with 
the Socialists last autumn, 
have been taken by a small 
group at the. very top and only 
subsequently ratified by the 
party’s notionaliy sovereign 
organs. ■ 

• The party leadership clearly 
wishes to maintain thar system 
in being. On the day after the 
general election last month it 
attempted to forestall criticism 
lay announcing that the defeat 
of the left was entirely the fault 

by M Louis .Althusser, un¬ 
doubtedly the parly’s best known 
Marxist philosopher. Unlike M 
EUeinstein, whose position Is 
more or less identical with that, 
now adopted by the Spanish 
Communist Party, M Althusser 
remains a dedicated Leninist. In 
fact at the time of the Twenty- 
Second Congress he let it be 
known that he opposed the 
abandonment of the formula 
“ dictatorship of the proleta¬ 
riat”. Yet be too has implicitly 
adopted M . Elleinstein’s slogan 
(borrowed from M Marchais 
himself) : “ we suffer not from 
too much Twenty-Second Con¬ 
gress but from too little He 
too demands that the democrati¬ 
zation of tite party be made a 
reality and sets out in devastat¬ 
ing detail the inconsistency and 
absurdity of the recent twists 
and turns in the party line as 
they must strike the ordinary 
member; and he 
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without winning over or winning 
back those ex-communists who 
could be convinced if the party 
adopted a different mode of 
behaviour. We are still half way 
across the ford-” 

There is much truth in this. 
Clearly the Twenty-Second Con¬ 
gress, the frequent promises of 
democracy ana free expression, 
and M Marchais’s recent under¬ 
taking that whatever happened 
no one would be expelled, have 
given party members the appetite 
ana the courage to express their 
criticisms openly, while the 
contradiction between these 
promises and the mysterious, 
secretive way in which policy Is 
made and then handed down to 
militants who are expected to 
explain it to the voters is too 
glaring not to provoke comment: 
To a certain extent M Marchais’s 
.position is reminiscent of that of 
Mr Dubcek in Czechoslovakia ten 
years ago: he has inaugurated a 
process of liberalization that is on 
the verge of escaping from his 
control. 

The most striking intervention 
of all in the debate so far has 
been the series of four articles 
published in lc Monde week 

leadership in trying 
guise their abrupt change of 
strategy last summer as a con¬ 
tinuation of rhe previous line, 
in order to avoid admitting that 
the previous line had been a 
mistake. He too insists on the 
bitterness felt by ordinary 
workers _ when they saw the 
leadership apparently turn aside 
from almost certain victory, in 
order to settle accounts with a 
Socialist Party which any good 
communist knows is reformist 
and not revolutionary. 

Of course the leadership is try¬ 
ing to dismiss M EUeinstein and 
M Althusser as simply two intel¬ 
lectuals of opposite extremes, 
like so many who have fallen bv 
the wayside before. And Indeed 
one cannot help wondering why 
M Althusser has waited so long 
to describe and to condemn the 
system by which the party has 
from time immemorial kept the 
rank and file isolated from each 
other^ and so prevented any 
organized opoosition from grow¬ 
ing within the party. But the 
ouestion remains open whether 
the leadership’s semi-Stallnist 
response is a viable one, or 
whether it will not have to move 
either forward or back. 

THE LIBERAL SLIDE GOES ON 
3Tie Wycombe and Epsom by 
Sections have, brought further 
Encouragement for the Conser¬ 
vatives, bad pews for.Labour and 
positively disastrous tidings for 
the Liberals. At Wycombe the 
swing from Labour to the Tories 
of eight per cent was almost 
exactly in line With the average 

l for recent English by-elections: 
.. At Epsozn it was the liberal who 

came second in October, 1974, so 

It would not be fair to attribute 
this dismal showing simply to the 
pact. liberal fortunes had begun 
to sink well before that: indeed, 
one of- the reasons why it was 
considered at the time to be in 
Liberal interests to make it was 
that they were thought to be in 
no condition to face a general 
election. Whereas they had won 
over eighteen per cent of the 

’i7 votes in • October, 1974, their inanorooriarp rime t> 

-_• / - & would not be relevant to think standing in the Gallup public' S5PE2!1<I? .“St Ir 
: -principally in terms of the swing opinion poll varied between eight on 

3 

—;j. 

_ _ -swing 
between Labour and the Corner-' 
yatives; but there too the Tories 

lZ- increased both their majority and 
their share of the" poll quite sub-i 

^ - sfcantiaBy. AH this simply con-* 
; firms the belief that it must be 

in the Government’s interest to 
"V -1. postpone the general election at 

_1%, least until the autumn, and very 
possibly into next year. 

- .But it is the Liberals for whom- 
these by-elections provide the 

7 :?: starkest news. Their, share of the 
, pcffl fell sharply in both contests, 
- and «t Epsom they dropped from 

* v yoond; to a poor third. It was 
- prat-result that was most crush- 

iog because if the Liberals are 
~ anything electorally from 
- 3: iqtir^pact with the Government 
■ ~'iC f ought to be in those con- 
‘''^ sutuencies where they bad run 
. .^ahead of Labour last time. Thar 

they might expect to 
•: 'tacticm votes from those 

r:r; y ’•no tad previously been Labour 
f ‘ 'vwppOpters. Epsom was therefore 

b good test case'and the outcome 
.£:*w*s definitely negative. 

and thirteen per cent from then 
until the forming of the pact in 
March last year. The party then 
slipped a bit further still and last 
month was only 6.5 per cent. The; 
pact would therefore seem to 
have intensified a decline that 
had already set in. 

That conclusion is confirmed 
by common observation. The ebb 
and flow of the Liberal tide in 
the postwar years has had some- 
thing to do with the.vitality and 
relevance of the party itself, but 
still more to do with political 
forces over which they have no 
controL They are always likely 
to do best when disillusionment 
with the two main parties is 
greatest, and particularly when a 
Conservative government is fail¬ 
ing, to satisfy ks supporters. A 
Labour administration, even one 
that has had the varying fortunes 
of this one, did not offer to 
Liberals the scope they had en¬ 
joyed from 1970 to 2974. 

But the pact has made things 
worse for them because it has 

offended just those disgruntled 
Tories whom the Liberals must 
always hope to catch. Erstwhile 
Conservatives may be prepared 
to vote Liberal, but not if that 
means voting to keep Labour in 
office. This is not to say that 
the liberals were wrong to form 
the pact in the first place. It 
served a national need in avoid¬ 
ing a general election at an 

offered 
. . . -. one admit¬ 

tedly, of attracting tactical 
Labour votes and shaking up the 
pattern of British politics to 
Liberal advantage. It was, in 
others words, a gamble worth 
taking. But it has not worked 
in electoral terms. 

They may now seek to prolong 
this Parliament for as long as 
possible in the hope that some¬ 
thing may turn up- to rescue 
them. There might conceivably 
be a crisis that would discomfort 
the Government and at the same 
time show the Conservatives in 
a bad light. The Liberals might 
then hope to gain from the 
general disillusionment. But to 
wait for that would be a pretty 
long shot. Their best course in 
bleak circumstances must be to 
show that even within the terms 
of the pact they have not lost 
the will to fight, for their poli¬ 
cies. That might not save them 
from disaster in the election, but 
at least it would show that they 
remain a party with a mind of 
their own. 

From the Master of ConuilUt and 
Caius College 
Sir, Now that processors of law are 
at Ian waking up to the constitu¬ 
tion.!] paradox of the European 
Communities Act 1972. perhaps 1 
might mention that I explained how 
it could be avoided in an article 
which you. published cm April 18 of 
that year and which was much 
cited in the debase on die Bill. 

In 1972 ir was perfectly clear that 
the surrender of sovereignty was 
intended, since the Act laid down, 
in express if Inelegant terms, that 
Community law should prevail over 
future Acts. But of course this fell 
foul of the classical doctrine, the 
bedrock of our constitution, which 
ordains that Parliament always re¬ 
mains sovereign, can repeal or 
amend any Act at any time, and 
dm where two Acts conflict, the 
later mu&t prevail. Judges brought 
up with this doctrine at their very 
bones cannot be expected to aban¬ 
don it merely because one particular 
Act savs that it shall prevail over 
later Acts, because this is exactly 
what our most fundamental consti¬ 
tutional rule forbids. Possible 
future generations of judges micht 
evolve a different policy, but for rhe 
time being they would mostly, if I 
am not mistaken, agree with Lord 
Denning, MR who said in a case of 
1976 teas if a later Act of Parlia¬ 
ment conflicted with the Treaty of 
Rome the court would “have to 
abide bv tire stature without regard 
to the Treaty at all 

Government spokesmen skated 
lightly over tins problem h> 1972 
because they wished to maintain 
that _ constitutionally there was 
nothing very revolutionary in acces¬ 
sion to the European Communities, 
that legally it was like other inter¬ 
national treaties, and that the pro¬ 
visions in the Act were analogous 
to an Interpretation Act and nothing 
more. In fact they were attempt¬ 
ing ro make the most profound 
constitutional change since 1688. By 
playing it down they pot off the 
dav of reckoning which is inexor¬ 
ably approaching now. 

The impasse could have been 
avoided, and could still be avoided, 
by a simple device. An Act should 
provide for some small change in 
the form of every future Act winch 
would, by reference, be taken to 
mean that the Act should be sub¬ 
ject to Community law. For in¬ 
stance, “and in accord with Euro¬ 
pean few” might be added to the 
conventional enacting words. Every 
future Act would then bear the 
stamp of conformity; and at the 
same time the sovereignty of Par¬ 
liament would be preserved intact, 
since the conformity would he 
brought about by Parliament’s own 

sovereign will in each case. If 
objection is raised so changing the 
traditional - form of enactment, the 
answer is that we cannot, expect to 
accommodate die " new legal order ° 
of Community law without doing 
anything radical It i5_ not fair just 
to dump the muddle in the lap of 
the judges. Constitutional reality 
has got ro be faced. 
Yours faithfully. 
H. W. R. WADE, Master, 
Goxrville and Caius College, 
Cambridge.. 
April 27. 

From Mr I. F. Fletcher 
Sir, Professor Hood-PbQlips (April 
21) has presented an impeccable 
summary of the constitutional posi¬ 
tion as it existed prior to our join¬ 
ing the European Communities. 
But it must be submitted that his 
letter does not describe the current 
state of the law. Accession to the 
Comm uni ties necessarily entails a 
renunciation of legal sovereignty in 
order to enable the Community law, 
created by the founding Treaties, 
to enjoy its intended effects. Thus, 
accession entails a constitutional 
modification in any state whose con¬ 
stitution does not already make 
some provision for the transfer of 
sovereignty to international organi¬ 
zations. 

If we had possessed a 'written 
constitution, formal amendment 
would have been necessary in order 
to enable us to accede m accord¬ 
ance with the requirements of our 
own law; but as our constitution 
is unwritten, no such solemnitv was 
either needed or possible. Never¬ 
theless, tiie constitutionally com¬ 
petent bodies in this country duly 
fulfilled aH the procedures neces¬ 
sary to enable tins country to 
accede to the Communities, and it 
must be submitted that, in so doing, 
they effected a corresponding 
modification, of our constitution. 

This accomplishment is commem¬ 
orated in sections 2 add 3 of the 
European Communities Act, 1972. 
If the process was, is Professor 
Hood-Phillips’ opinion, insufficient 
to bring about the necessity change 
in our constitution, perhaps he 
would indicate what further pro¬ 
cedures were constitutionally 
required (bearing in mind that, at 
that date, the referendum was 
generally considered to have no 
place in the constitutional frame¬ 
work of the United Kingdom) ? Can 
the British constitution never be 
modified? 

Thus, at the present time, the 
judges of this country are required, 
as a matter both of Community 
]«*w and constitution*! law, to rive 
effect to Community few, when 
it is directly applicable, even In 

preference to subsequently enacted 
national few. For them to do 
otherwise would be to involve 
this country in a violation of Com¬ 
munity law. It would, of course, 
be naive to expea any judge to 
respond in advance to the hypotheti¬ 
cal question of the judicial'reaction 
to domestic legislation enacted in 
violation of Community law. 

Our judges have, over the cen¬ 
turies, been sufficiemlv astute to 
avoid any such needless indeli¬ 
cacies. For, under certain circum¬ 
stances, a negotiated withdrawal 
from the Communities could be 
accompanied by an orderly reinvest¬ 
ing in Parliament of our divested 
sovereignty. Under more bleak con¬ 
ditions, however, a unilateral with¬ 
drawal would confront our judiciary 
with a choice between political 
reality and (hollow) constitutional 
legality. One can privately guess at 
the outcome, and ir must be said 
mat, if the judges opted ro support 
tne new domestic order, it would 
not be the first occasion upon which 
our judiciary have contrived to 
assimilate what was in reality a 
revolution, within the appearance of 
a continuation of the normal order 
of things. 
Yours faithfully, 
TAN FLETCHER, 
Departmentof Law, 
University College of Wales, 
Hugh Owen Building, 
Pengfeis, 
Aberystwyth. 
April 25. 

From Mr Raymond Blackburn 
Sir, The supremacy of Community 
law over even Inter national legisla¬ 
tion has been dear ever since 3964. 
The case was Costa v ENEL (1964 
Common Market Law Reports, Page 
425). In Blackburn v Attorney- 
General (1971) Lord Denning, MR 
quoted this case. He had said “we 
will have taken a step which is 
Irreversible. The sovereignty of 
these islands will thenceforward be 
limited”. In Costa the European 
Court mode the position absolutely 
clear by savins that Community law 
cannot be “affected by subsequent 
legislative acts of the signatories of 
the treaty”. If our courts held 
otherwise they would be overruled 
on appeal bv tbe European Court. 

The political realities may be 
different but the level position wna 
made quite clear and no one dis¬ 
sented ait the crucial time ie before 
we actually signed tiie Treaty as 
to the supremacy of Community 
law. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAYMOND RLACKRTTRN, 
50 Hbmefield Road, W4. 
April 27. 

Verdict against birching 
From Mr Colin BagnaH 
Sir, The verdict of the European 
Court that birching is illegal as a 
degrading pixusbrnant under Article 
Three of die Convention of Unman 
Rights has implications which go 
beyond the Isle of Man. 

Our recent survey of local educa¬ 
tion authorities’ regulations shows 
time corporal punishment in schools, 
even if it is not as severe as birch¬ 
ing, cam be just as degrading and is 
less rigidly controlled in its appli¬ 
cation. 

Only 19 out of 104 education 
authorities, for example, require 
corporal punishment to be in pri¬ 
vate, as birdting has aiways been; 
in tiie rest pupils can be beaten 
in front of their class or the whole 
school Only two authorities have 
banned the corporal punishment of 
girls, who were never subject to 
the birch, and in nearly a third they 
can be corporally punished by 
male teachers. The whole ritual 
of the two punishments may be 
equally degrading in few in view 
of the fact that die judges did not 
consider the state of undress of 
the offender being birched to be a 
decisive factor. 

Tbe judges’ references to the 
potential adverse psychological 
effects of birduog. the assault on 
dignity and physical integrity, the 
anguish of anticipation and the fact 
that it is not necessary for the main¬ 
tenance of few and order apply 
equally to canisrg. 

Four cases concerning corporal 
punishment in schools have already 

been brought against the British 
government under Article Three, 
and are awaiting consideration at 
Strasbourg. We have asked tiie 
Secretary of State to introduce the 
legislation necessary to abolish the 
whole barbarous business if only 
to save Britain further embarrass¬ 
ment at the bar of Europe. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN BAGNALL, 
Honorary Secretary, 
Society of Teachers Opposed to 
Physical Punishment, 
10 Lennox Gardena, 
Croydon, 
Surrey. 
April 27. 

From Mr Nicholas Bourne 
Sir, The jodpnent of the European 
Court of Human Rights sitting at 
Strasbourg in the birching case 
given on Tuesday, April 2a, will 
nave come os a surprise to few. 

Ihe use of the birch as a judicial 
punishment is confined to tiie Isle ■ 
of Man, Jersey and Guernsey 
omongst those territories covered 
by the Court's compulsory jurisdic¬ 
tion and the Court was guided by 
the practice of other states which 
accept its jurisdiction. 

However, I think two features of 
the case merit discussion. 

Firstly, the court held that the 
panUhment was an assault on one 
of tiie main purposes of Article 
Three—Co protect a person's dignity 
and physical integrity. Now pre¬ 
sumably applying this test bor¬ 
stal, imprisonment and even proba¬ 
tion would be in contravention of 
the Convention. Such a position 

would be absurd as the Co art recog¬ 
nized, and some guidance as to what 
aggravating features take birching 
into the “degrading” category 
would have been rnefuL 

The other feature of die case 
that is of some importance is that 
the Court expressly countenanced 
that the punishment was an effec¬ 
tive deterrent or aide to crime con¬ 
trol. This did not affect the Court's 
finding, nor under the wording of 
the Convention should it do m. 

However, it is sorely desirable 
that the Convention should be modi¬ 
fied to take express account of _ the 
position of the victim of the crime. 

Perhaps this seeming lack of 
concern with tiie position of the 
victim of the crime (and of the 
potential victim) is why the Court's 
judgment is so obviously at odds 
with opinion on the Isle of Man 
and probably throughout the United 
Kingdom as a whole, too. 

This is not to suggest that birch¬ 
ing is desirable, defensible or 
necessary, but simply to wonder 
whether the court in _ seek¬ 
ing to divorce questions of indivi¬ 
dual freedom and human dignity 
from questions of security and few 
and order will lead similarlv to a 
division of opinion according to 
whether one considers law and 
order or individual freedom to be 
under greater threat. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS BOURNE, 
Department of Law, 
Brunei University. 
Uxbridge, 
Middlesex. 
April 27. 

Academic history 
publishing 
From Mr Richard Ollard 
Sir, “Commercial publishers ” 
writes Mr Bradley {The Times April 
26) “ have largely pulled out of 
academic history”. The house for 
which 1 work has recently published, 
among many other learned titles, 
F. S. L. Lyons’s Charles Stewart 
Parnell, Simon Schama’s Patriots 
and Liberators, Stephen RosldlJ's 
Afoul Policy Between The Wars, 
Professor Ash tor’s A Social and 
Economic History Of The Near East 
In The Middle Ages—one could go 
on, but I think the point is made. Ih1' 
case it isn’t, Lawrence Stone. Keitfe j 
Thomas and Christopher Hill -to ” 
name but a few historians from Mr-/ 
Bradley’s own university are ali pub-' 
lished by commercial houses. 

I am sorry indeed to hear that . 
Messrs Macmillan are disappointed 
with Professor Trevor-Roper’s sales. ' 
I should be glad to relieve them of . 
this anxiety if at any time it became . 
too much for them. That Dr Rowse' 
and Professor Plumb do not sell well 
will be news in tbe bookshops. V." 

Has The Growth Of Political, 
Stability lingered on the shelves ?' 

Its author has appeared regularly, 
in the bestseller lists for the last six' 
months. His Four Georges bos sold 
over 100,000 in paperback and of the. 
volumes of tbe Fontana History of. 
Europe which .he has edited and we 
have published. Professor Elton’s .- 
Reformation Europe—the first title 
to appear—has sold more than 
150,000. The English translation of. 
Professor Braudel’s great work The 
Mediterranean and the Mediter¬ 
ranean World in the age of Philip -17 ■ 
(two volumes) has gone into three1 
editions in hardback and goes into 
its third paperback impression in 
September. That book, it will be 
remembered, germinated hi an un¬ 
published doctoral thesis. Perhaps 
there is a lesson here. 
Yours truly, 
RICHARD OLLARD, 

- Collins Publishers. 
14 St James's Place, SWL 
April 27 

From Mr Roger Machell 
Sir, With all respect to the history- 
editors at Macmillan and Routledge, 
quoted in Ian Bradley’s article 
(April 26j on the “crisis in history ' 
publishing”, may I point out that 
—to mention two of the nineteenth-' 
century figures about whom Mr ! 
Andrew Wbearcroft says no- good 
books exist—A. J. P. Taylor’s widely 
recognized life of Bismarck is re¬ 
printing and Robert Rhodes Janies is 
at work on a biography of Prince 
Albert. 

Nor, in our experience, is it only 
possible to publish “serious history 
books” at such a high price and in 
such small editions that rhev reacb 
veiy few readers. Christopher 
Thome’s monumental study of the 
USA Britain and the war against 
Japan, Allies of a Kind, and the 
recent revised edition of Hugh 
Thomas’s The Spanish Civil War' - 
prove otherwise. 
Yours faithfully, • • 
ROGER MACHELL, 
Hamish Hamilton Limited. 
90 Great Russell Street, WCI. 
April 27. 

Search for British pen 
From Mr T. Edward Bevin 
Sir, The Prime Minister, and your 
readers, will be relieved to learn 
that my search for a British made 
ball poant pen is over. Following 
your publication of my letter 
(April 20), I have now been sent 
and am the proud owner of no less 
than 27 ball points, all allegedly 
made in Britain. I shall, of course, 
use them all one by one—that is 
after my present French made ball Eoint which I frustratmgly had to ' 

uy, runs out! 
Yours faithfully, 
T. EDWARD BEVIN, 
Eaton House, 
66a Eaton Square. 
Westminster, SW1. 

I^Retrospective legislation 
-Professor B. A. Wortley, QC 

:: issue- of today - (April 
- ^y^2S)» Mr D. R. Myddkton deplores 

J^tioipective legaiarion and'Mr R. 
^,;S. .-Howard asks if it be not. time 

’ ; ^/ Wtrospectivefor to ^Legalize restro- 
^<:'»«pectrf(e .fegislkion. 
; Btimtud. matters'at least, the 
—'i-«^?peaa Convention on Homan 

^Rights is dear: -Article 7 states 
«o one shall be held guilty of 

-Z'.Y*1*? criminal offence on account o£ 
■/ ’/fey act or omission, which did not 
.' a criminal offence . . •. 

■V * was committed. Nor shall a 
penalty- be imposed-than 

s' 'r'-ffl- oae that was applicable at the 
— the criminal offence was coro- 

'“jftted.” An individual may petition 
the Commission of Hranan Rights in 
^>tct of.* breach of this .article ; 
me Commission and/or a member 
sfete may, if satisfaction ■ be ' not 
obtained, proceed In the European 
Court of Human. Rights against any 

reads tike a pressure grow docu¬ 
ment. It purports m provide back¬ 
ground information to enable Mr 
John. SUidn to make up his mind 
on whether or not tins cruel trade 
should be allowed to continue; yet 
the information provided is dearly 
biased in favour of the small but 
powerful commercial lobby winch 
has an interest in the trade. 

Common sense dictates, and 
science endorses, that when animalg 
are transported very long distances 
severe stress is likely. Yet the 
report demands factual evidence 
from the defenders of common 
sense. This the RSFCA has over¬ 
whelmingly supplied in the form 
of 25 detailed reports of recent con¬ 
signments of live aramals followed 
by the trained observers of the 
Society's special investigation unit. 
They nave shown that after * sea 
crossing, sometimes in force 9 and 
10 gales, the animals are transported 
in ail weathers by lorry across the 
Continent on journeys of up to 48 
hours without food, water or rest. ttp?1? re®P°*ls*bie which, aours winaouc rooa, -wwsr w rat. 

tVtjjiSlL tta?. yesptad the. right In many instances the animals on 
tiie juris- such journeys are calves less than 

■:V.yK?«SiSRItT* on* on JMkmt*. aer. 
B/A. WORTLEY, 

.24-Gravel Lane. 
',;.WUmslow, 
1 •Cheshire. 

,V„ April 25. 

remains uncertainty over the quality 
of life and slaughter that then 
awaits them. 

The onus of proof should not tie 
upon os but' upon the exploiters. 
It is up to them to prove that 
suffering does not occur under such 
stressful circumstances. So what is 
the evidence produced by the 
defenders of tins trade?_ Is it 
carefully quantified' empirical data 
of the standard they demand (and 
get) from the RSFCA 7 Not at aiL 
With breathtaking -naivety ihe 

, y omen by <fvfl servants and yet it B 

‘. ^rjve animal exports: - ; 
t>::!rom Mr Richard- D. Ryder - 

V“Tte recent report''by'the 
»V apartments of AStedtiare oh the- 
v-awnng export trade- in Eye. food 

’ * peculiar iinro indeed 
/.'Yetiovv Panpr MarHh IOTo^iT 

Bat the arrogance of- offitejaWnm 

does not stop here. Tbe report 
claims to present the R&PCA’s 
evidence. It does, nothing of the 
sort—it misreoresents it and dis¬ 
torts in several different ways by,' 
for example, reducing the total 
journey times shown, and by giving 
the totally false impression that 
most consignments of . animals 
followed by the Society were given 
food and water en route. It is a 
serious matter when Whitehall 
stoops to tactics such as these in 
support of a sectional interest. 

When all is said and’ done there 
is no convincing evidence given why 
tbe Eve traffic should not be 
replaced by a carcass-only trade. 
Abuses have been allowed to con¬ 
tinue despite two previous inquiries, 
and the RSFCA is now convinced 
that such a trade cannot properly 
be regulated. The evidence that the 
animals are suffering unnecessary 
fear, deprivation and distress can¬ 
not fairly be denied. 

There is one farther important 
reason for concern about this 
report. While making it clear rhor 
there are commercial groups which 
benefit from exports of livestock, 
it scarcely mentions tee overall 
national economic interest nor that 
of the consumer; omissions which 
are very strange if, as some ere 
now arguing, this cruel trade 
reduces lob prospects and increases 
the price of meat on the home . 
market. These wffl be matters ol 
interest; no doubt, to the British . 
electorate. 
Yours featirfully, 
RICHARD D. RYDER, 
Chairman, RSFCA Council, ' 
Causeway, 
Horsham, 
Sasser. 
April 24. 

Naming of Colonel B 
From Dr W. D. Lament 
Sir, Parliamentary privilege has one 
purpose only, to facilitate the effec¬ 
tive performance of its duties- 
Assuming that this is accented by 
the members, we leave uiem to 
decide what matters should be 
covered. Similarly, the judiciary 
must adoipt certain procedures in 
tee administration of justice; and 
one to which they attach {great im¬ 
portance is the sub judiee role 
winch lays down the extent to which 
matters before a court may not be 
discussed in public. To infringe the 
rule is a penal offence for members 
of Parliament as for everyone rise. 
Privilege does not cover the com- 
mission of the offence. It only con¬ 
fers- immunity from prosecution by 
tee ordinary courts. 

Confusion of thought (and an in¬ 
flated sense of their own import¬ 
ance has led some members of the 
Commons not only to commit the 
offence with tee assurance of this 
mHmmity, but also to challenge the 
feiw officers in the exercise of their 
functions. 

To ordinary common sense the 
position seems to be this: News¬ 
paper reporting of parliamentary 
proceedings is normally perfectly 

legal, but some cannot be reported 
without committing a penal offence. 
Thus, to report a breach of the sub 
judice rale is itself a breach of the 
rule, an offence committed by the 
paper. It is under no obligation to 
report; it is under an obligation to 
obey the law. For such an offence 
no privilege—absolute or qualified 
—can properly be cfaimed. 

Pretiiriy the same terms apply 
to Hansard. If proceedings were 
supplied exclusively to members, 
teat would be covered. But Hansard 
is a publication supplied to tee pub¬ 
lic in genera*; and to avoid the 
attention of tbe ordinary courts it 
could perfectly well exclude from 
the published record any item 
dearly in breach of the law. 

Ironically, tee Commons’ love of 
publicity has now destroyed the 
privilege heretofore enjoyed in 
relation to the sub judice nue. Live 
broadcast is a proceeding in pubEc. 
It is not essential for the efficient 
working of Parliament. It is there¬ 
fore not entitled to parliamentary 
privilege. 
Yours, etc, 
W. D. LAMONT, 
37 Kiridee RoadC 

April 26. 

Equine disease 
From Mr Peter D. Rossdole, MA, 
FRCVS 
Sir, Mr Hastings's letter, Apr3 26, 
emphasizes the small incidence of 
contagious equine metritis in 
thoroughbred mares at the present 
time. This means that there is still 
an opportunity to keep tee disease 
to minimal proportions. But many 
veterinary surgeons in practice 

'believe teat these ends cannot be 
achieved unless mares that have 
been infected with tee disease and 
are therefore a risk category 
are subject to artificial and not 
natural insemination. 

The technique of AZ is practised 
SttccessfoBy on many breads of 
horses by the — April 26. 

authorities of tee Tborocghbred 
Stud Book. It is clearly time that 
these authorities modified their 
attitude to allow tee use of AI 
for veterinary purposes, under 
strictly controlled and Hnrited con¬ 
ditions. If they do not act quickly, 
we may find that bureaucracy has 
undermined tee considerable 
efforts and resources that have 
been expected to control tee disease. 
Further, it seems iHorical that 
money is spent on routine ~ 
and on research wbfle an ' 
adjunct to 
unused. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER D. ROSSDALE, 
Beaufort Cottage Stables, 
High Street, 
Nevnuarkst 

Missing in Argentina 
From Dr D. Catovski) 
Sir, Thousands of people have dis¬ 
appeared in Argentina since March, 
1976; one of them is my brother 
Hector, age 29, married and the 
father of two young daughters. 
Although not involved in any poli¬ 
tical activity, he was ”detained” by 
plainclothes armed civilians on June 
3, 1977. Since teen no information 
has been obtained from the many 
official and unofficial sources 
repeatedly contacted by my family. 
His arrest, like all the others car¬ 
ried out by the “ Furnas Conjnntas ” 
(joint forces) has never been 
acknowledged by tee authorities. 

On April 12, your correspondent 
reported from Buenos Aires teat a 
list of names of 232 people, pre¬ 
viously reported missing by their 
relatives, has been published by .the 
Federal police. It also refers to a 
list of 3340 people held in jails 
throughout the country, published 
earlier by the Interior Ministry. 
However, tee fetter refers only to 
those lucky enough to be held 
legally in prison; less then 100 of 
those who had disappeared were in¬ 
cluded in that list according to the 
Permanent Assembly for Human 
Rights. The list just published by 
the federal police is tee first hopeful 
sign so for that things in Argentina 
might begin to improve. There is 
a long way to go yet as tee fate of 
more than 5,000 missing people is 
still unknown. 

Tbe international community is 
entitled to ask for tee immediate 
release of names and persons, 
especially now that Argentina is pre¬ 
paring to be the host of two major 
woifid events: the football World 
Cup and the International Cancer 
Congress. 

I hope tills letter will help to 
sean-e ihe release of those, tike 
Hector, stfl held unlawfully by their 
jailers. The degree of human suffer- 
ing inflicted on (hem end their 
relatives is inadotdable. 
Yours faMfoDy, 
XX OATOVHKY, 
Hammersmith Btwphri, Wd 

Closing Kew Gardens 
From Mr Keith Deane 
Sir, I wonder if Mr John Parry 
(April 26) ever thicks as be walks 
around Kew Gardens (from his 
address, I assume he. does this) on 
any “ordinary” Saturday or Sun¬ 
day that staff who work a 40 hour 
week may regard those days as. 
holidays too ? And yet they are 
working, while he is walking. I 
wonder if he ever wonders why 
that may be ? 

He seems to know or care little 
about tee reasons for the closure 
of Kew Gardens on May L Thy 
attitude displayed in his phrase 
“The ridiculous decision” typifies 
one that I as a staff member often 
detect in members of tee pubKc at 
Kew. It suggests ro me a complete 
misapprehension of what Kew is. It 
regards the gardens as a park not 
as a scientific institution or even a 
Botanic Gardens. It disregards 
■notices to keep clear of newly 
planted areas. It permits very 
young children to free range 
through beds and borders pulling 
and trampling at wall. It uses Kew. 
It doesn’t value tee place or learn 
from it. 

But of course this has nothing to 
do with his or tee “holidaymakers-” 
problem on Monday next. Many 
people may well be disappointed 
this year, for this one day. Bat 
next year it will be as natural as 
Christmas Day, the only other day 
of the year teat the gardens are 
closed to the public, and on which, 
incrdetaaHy. some staff stiH work 
“ behind closed doors.” 
Yours fan tefuMy, 
KEITH DEANE, gardener. 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
1 Rendu Road, NW2. 
April 26. 

From Mr Keith Civval 
Sir, At last we can join wish coun¬ 
tries all over the world, in cele- 
brating May Day as a national holi¬ 
day—out not for long it appears. 
Neat year tbe May Day Bank Holi¬ 
day will be on May 7 (the .first 
Monday in May). May Day will 
easy be on May Day once every 
anc years or .sol Is Whitehall 
intent On taking the significance 

cffSir1™1 xonre mummy, 
KEITH B. CIVVAL, 
3^Brigrtocke Road, 
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Running up the blood-red banner of Christiamfy j0BITUA]RY ":^'pWrm 
fence and cleansing using the nations wirfiin a unrM mm. i LIEUT-GEN SIR i’HlLiJt' 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
Aarl! 2o: Tdc Hon Cordon 
Wistcr. Usutenant-G&vcrnur of 

and Mrs Winter 
had die Honour of being received 

by Tile Queen. 
Tlie Var.g Di-Per twin Agung 

and The Raja Pcrmaisuri Agung 
cf Malaysia and The Sultan and 
me Tcn?l:u Ampunii of Selangor 
limited The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh and remained to 
luncheon. 

Lieu tenant Colonel the Lord 
Clianerte of Aoistield had an 
audience of The Queen this even¬ 
ing when Her Majesty invested 
him with the fnsisnia of a Com¬ 
panion of Tlie Queen's Service 
Order of New Zealand. 

Her Majesty was represented by 
Mr Stephen Miller (Surgeon- 
Omitst to The Queen) at tlie 
Manorial Service for Sir Stewart 
Duke-Elder > formerly Surgeon- 
Qcuiist to Her Hrajariv) which 
v.^s held at AH Souls’ Church, 
Uingham Place, today. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
A.pril 23 : Thu Princess Anne, 
-.try. Mark Phillips vial toil Dunbar- 
lonsfilre today and was received 
upon arrival at Auchcmosban 
Scdool by Her Majesty's Lord- 
c,:uu tenant for Dunbartonshire 
(..Jr -James Robertson). 

Her P.eyal Highness loured 
Audientushan School and Mount- 
h.ovr School and unveiled a plaque 
U» declare open the Ahander 
sports Centre, ilearsden. 

Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
rnutips was enramiincd at lun- 
cj-.cuo in Milnaariv Town Hall 
and later left Glasgow .Airport in 
no aircrzFt of The Queen’s Flight 
fo^ Royal Air Force Lyneham. 

Atrs Malcolm limes and Major 
-N.c.iOlus Lawson were in atten- 
daccc. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
April 20: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was present this 
morning at a performance of the 
London Experience in Coventry 
Street. Ruts. Lady Fcnnoy and 
Csptalc Jeremy Mainwarins- 
Barton were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Aprif 214 : Princess Alice Duchess 
of Gloucester was represented bv 
The Honorable Jane Walsh at the 
Memorial Service E«:r Sir Siewart 
Duke-Elder tvliicb was held at AH 
Souls Church, Lacgham Place, 
laday. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
April 25 : Princess Alexandra this 
morning opened the new factory 
of Kellogg -Company of Great 
Britain Limited at Wrexham. 
Clwyd- 

This afternoon. Her Royal High¬ 
ness -opened Ysgol Sant ’Dunawd, 
the new County Primary School at 
Bangor-on-Dcc. 

Princess Alexandra, who later 
returned to London in an aircraft 
of The Queen's Flight, was atten¬ 
ded by the Lady Mary Fitzalan- 
H award. 

The Emperor of Japan is 77 today. 
Tomorrow is the birthday of the 
Queen of The Netherlands. 
The King of Sweden is 32 tumor- 
row. 
Lady Sarah Armstrong-Jones is 
14 oa Monday. 
The Rev J. Elder (brother) and 
Mr and Mrs A. Elder (brother 
and sister-in-lau) regret thai 
owing to ill health they were un¬ 
able to attend the memorial ser¬ 
vice for Sir Stewart Duke-Elder. 
Professor M. G. Elder and Mr N. 
Eider fnephews) and their families 
were unable to be present as they 
are out at the country. 

I The Red Flag, which will fly 
I sn many parts of the world 
) and of Britain on May Day, is 

seen by some as a danger sig- 
| nal. “Let us make one thing 
dearstressed Mr Michael 
Heseltine at the Conservative 

j Party Conference in 1976. 
] “ The Red Flag has never 
] flown throughout these islands 
; yet. Nor for 3,000 years has 

the flag of anv other alien 
creed." 

Against this background u£ 
blue fear and defensive 
“ Christian ” national ism, we 
do well to recall whar the 
colour red moans to the Chris¬ 
tian. It is indeed true to say 
that the Red Flag is the flag 
of an alien creed, for nothing 
is more alien to the present 
socio-political climate than 
Christianity, the gospel of 
universal brotherhood and 
love- Red is the colour of free¬ 
dom, of redemption, of Penie- 

; costal fire. It is the colour of 
! the Son of Man whose “ blood- 
) red banner gleams afar ”, the 

colour or the Word of God 
whose garments are drenched 
in blood, tire colour of him 
who came to cast fire upon the 
earth, who baptises with the 

| Holy Spirit and with fire. Red 
is the colour of the Divine 
Fire, the colour of the Spirit. 

The Red Flag, far from 
being a Marxist invention, was 
the medieval flag of Catholic 

France, the national standard 
from Henry l to Charles VII. 
it was the Red Flag which the 
rebels of 1S4S demanded. But 
its origins go back into ancient 
history. In the old mythologies, 
Minerva and Ceres were the 
deities who presided over wis¬ 
dom, art and music, and over 
manual labour, agriculture and 
the fruits of the earth. Their 
flag was red, as indeed they 
were themselves, so when the 
musicians went ou strike in 
309 EC, against playing for low- 
wages before the war-god 
Jupiter, tbey marched across 
the Tiber carrying the Red Flag. 
When the early Christian 
martyrs Crispin and Crispinian 
founded their guiid of Cobblers 
in 280 their emblem was the 
Red Flag. The flag of an alien 
creed indeed—it was die flag 
of subversive Christianity. 

It was from within this tra¬ 
dition that Father Conrad Noel 
in 1917 hung three flags in 
Tharaed Church in Esses—the 
flag of St George for Merrie 
Englaud, the Sinn Fein flag 
for oppressed Ireland, and the 
Red Flag for universal brother¬ 
hood. But that flag did not 
contain a hammer and sickle, 
bur the words “He has made 
of one blood all nationsn. 
Noel's action ushered in a dra¬ 
matic phase iu the history oF 
die Christian social movement, 
which be described in his book 
The Bottle of the Flogs, 1922. 

Last Saturday an acr of peni- 

; 7—-riSre**5 
,;-.T 

IESS 
VC commander bore brunt of.Afrim 

ing the nations within a world com- 
Union Jack' was held in Hyde momveaitbl” 
Park by Christians Against This creed is very alien'to 1 
Racism and Fascism, and this the racist ideas,' the' gospel of j 
symbolic act was reminiicent the “alien wedge", which has i ., . . an 
of what Noel did 50 years ago. corrupted both major parties Lieutenant-General Sir Philip infantry brigade, and on me trameu. J?”’gW? 
But, said Noel on St George’s in Bn tain in die last decade. It I Veame. VC, KBE. CB. DSO. DL, general staff at divisional, corps armonr^oLo^gade, he 
Day 1921, is alien to the false pietism -* 1 ^ «-■ ’  ~~J-AnHv more treeps- intt tfe 
We do not like the Union jock.... those Christians who 
We have been carrying the nag of salvation to the individual | a diversified career. 

utMae. it ) VI' KBh, LS. UW. jjBBeiai -t-r-r- _____ t-*efcacZr1” 

lietism of I nho died Yesterday at his home and army headquarters, finely 
» restrict ■ token: at the ai of 89, had as GSO 1st grade. He wot his «£?* '■ 
individual 1 a diversified career. In 1914 he VC in 1914- at >«n* Cbapelle, 

SI Ge“3£ hearL Jt« a creed Pr°* iron tks VC for a deed of re- where he held back repeated -*J?;2f853 
Iaims liberation for the earth £§£ and drained bravery. German attacks, . practically ■■***■£ 

tian (hi fre6 He fcrt a wide experience of single-handed, using JJgjjJfJf 
the Christians. whn aimo« of Jbe creation from ■slavery. : g^niv staff work in peace and which, at great risk to himself, been thcmidii 

there has I and was deputy chief of be lit with matches whea the .SKiaSS 
staff of the British Eapedi- fuses ran oul He also rescued 
tkxnary Force in 1939. It was nambers of wounded men under British’ 
he who met the shock when the heavy fire. He was mentioned 
AfrHra Kru-nc first anneared in ?n Aisnarches five times, and . 

the Christians, who then almost . . , _, 
entirely belonged to the working . At a period whmi; 
classes. He was taken by Eng- been a marked shirt to the 
lishmen as their patron sdnt at a right in mainstream British 
time when justice and freedom politics. aw«j when the Church 
were mrensejy desired by them, ^ England is too allied with 
and his flag stands for those great 
Ideas.... Why should not the 
patriotic festival of St George rep¬ 
lace, os it does at Thaxtsd, the 
new-fangled festival of Empire, 
and the cry “St Gecrs^ for 
Merrie England ** drown the bom¬ 
bastic cry of St Jack for dismal 
Empire. 

power, wealth and status to 
offer any real threat to the 
principalities of the fallen 
world-order, it is hot surpris¬ 
ing that the Red Flag should 
be seen as the flag of an alien 
creed. But the Russians did 

.. , . not invent it. Lenin and 
Alongside the patriotic flag Trotsky simply took it over 

at Tha^ted hung the Sinn Fein from the universal tradition of 
flag, standing for “the princi¬ 
ple of self-determination for 
Ireland", Both flags. Noel 
held, symbolized love of 
country. 

But it was the Red 
which was the bond 
and which preserved nationa- hunger 
lism and patriotism from dis- nowhere 
torn cm. M The Red Flag gives died outside 
balance to this love of national city. 
Freedom in two ways: it repre¬ 
sents the aspiration of labour 
Eor equality of men within the 
nation, and for a federation of 

Afrika Korps first appeared in jn dispatches free times, General 
the Western Desen with Rom- awarded the DSO, Legion of 
mel at its head. He was cap- Honour, French and Belgian SKgg1 
cured in the retreat through War Cresses, a brevet majority 
Cyrenaica in 1941, and was for Md ' a brevet lieutenant- 
rwo sm and a half a prisoner colonelcy. SSS&^#S® 
in Italy. - ' ' .In 1919 he went to the Staff advise him, in tow erf Bis 

Neame was a remarkable nfle College as an instructor for four of experience-jn desert 
shot both on the range and after years and was then appointed £ut as om forces:ftn;' 
big gams, and a first class re- hrisade maior of an infantry rnnKiann' and wit4r 

m 

down the imperial powers and ... promouon- :nwme iuuiiu il German patron 
too hard to bear, and asked to Neame was flown 

Rector of St Matthew’s, 
Bethnal Green, London 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. O. Dick 
and Miss 1. AL S. Marx 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. >1. Diet:, of West Malvern, 
Worcestershire, and Irene, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs U. F. Marx, 
of Coventry. 

Mr S. Merren 
and Aliss B. J. M. Krasun 
The engagement is announced 
benveen Simon, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs S. L. Merren, of 
Felpham, Sussex, and Barbara, 
daughter of the late Mr H. A. 
Krasun and of Mrs E. B. Krasun, 
of Wimbledon, London, SW19. 

Mr M- R- Morris 
and Miss J. A. Hazelden 
Tlie engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of the late 
Major R. C. Morris and of Mrs 
Morris, of Cranbrook, Kent, and 
Judith, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
G. J. Hazelden. of Radlctu Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Sydney Bax. 71; Sir John Cox. 
7S; Sir John Llewellyn, 6J; Mr 
Rudolf Schv-arz, 73; Mr Jeremv 
Thorpe, MP. 49; Sir Peter 
Youoju, G2. 

TOMORROW : Mr Vernon Bart¬ 
lett, S4; Lord Diamond, 71; Datne 
Isabel Graham Bryce, 76; Dr L. 
Paul, 73; Lord Peart, 64; Lord 

Caroline Lanqman. 

■nunj uuunnir i .uu t.ni-t i. Lara 
ad La dp .Margadais. Mr T. Thorn 
mpruMTittno lliom Tlmijer MctcJluUs 
ad EdmamUum Church >. Mrs 

Fosera] service 
Lord Richard Cecil 
The funeral service for Lord 
Richard Cecil was held at die 
Parish Church of St Mary and Si 
Bartholomew, Cran borne, on 
Thursday, April 27, 1978. Tin* 
Rev Robert Prance officiated, 
assisted by the Right Rev Victor 
Pike, the Rev W. C. D. Todd 
(Rector of Hatfield 1 and Canon 
H. Lovell. Among those present 
were : 
The Marques* and Marchioness of Salis¬ 
bury iiaLber and moLhc-ri. Viscount 
and Vlatnuno.-M, Cran borne i brother 
and sister-in-law I. Lord Charles Crcfl. 
Lurd Valentino Cecil. Lady Rose Cecil 
and Lord NUclMct Cedi > broth on and 
slMcn. the Dowager Lady Salisbury 
igrandmother!. CapUln Ute Non V. 
Uyndham-Ouin ■ grandfaUiur ■. Lord 
and Lady Rod eric Pratt, the Dowager 
Lady Egremont. Uio Hon Harry Wmd- 
ihhi. the Hon Mrs i^>Un Chisholm. 
Miss Zara Pratt, the liev L. and Mrs 
Dykes. Viscount and Vl&cnunless Gage. .. __ 
Mr Hugh Cai-endiMi. Lady David Cecil. M- Loader (ropresetuinfl Craf 
Mr Jonathan Cecil. Mr .Hugh Cecil. Cricket Club (.Captain Wiggin • 
Mrs Angelo Homack. Sir George and ' " " """ 
Lady Melissa Brooke. M Francois 
Damumnes. Mrs Hlcliord Cavendish. 
Mrs Anthony Sykes, the Hon James 
OBUw. Mr Ned Cavendish. 

LIculctiatLt-Colon.nl G. A. R. West 
■ Brigadier Maior. Household Division ■. 
Colonel G. W. Tuftiell (RenlmentaJ 
UtunviW-Cotorol, Grenadier Guards». 
Mr John Mahoney and Mr Daild 
Nicholas ifTNi. m.ji Belinda Stewart 
Cov. Miss Charlotte Moncklon. miss 
Sarah Smith-Ry land. Lady Atnabel 
Lindsay. Lady Betting Drummond Hoy. 
Mr and Mrs Stephen HasCnas. Mrs 
Julian- Amciy. Mr T. P. Lawler. Mr 
T. D. Lardner- Eurfce. Mr Leonard 
Thompson • representing the Rhodesian 
Go comment I, Mrs QtUntin Crewe. Uio 
&trl.and Countess of Siufiesbnry. Lads 
Sarah Spencer, Mr E. J. Hodge irenre- 
♦entlng Rotary Club of Hatlluldt. the 
Hon Mrs David James. Miss Kathleen 
Hadden ■ncpreentlng CambLi Diocesan 
Association, Lady Maurcan Methuen. 
Miss Caroline Melhunn. Mr Simon 
Bonham. Mr siman Rasch. Miss 

- —.. Lard and Lady I 
Paget of Northampton. Mr R. louder 
iLrnnbome School!. Mr Pcttr Proper 
i Cran borne Middle Schooll. the 
Dowager Viscountess Hambiedun. M> 
count and Vlscntnuess HetnUeden. Mr 
Hugh Maude (representing many 
rrlcnds In Nhodeslai, Mr Noble i repre¬ 
senting Cronbornc iradvspeoplei, Mrs 
Bay*? (representing Crjnborne First 
School). 

Mr Roger RrocVway. Mr and Mrs 
B- Holland i representing Verwood 
British Legion i. Mrs Isaacs in-pro- 
senung cranbonte Cub Scotcu). Lord 
and Lad: 
irej 
an _ __ 
WellesJei'-Smlth. the Him Mrs N'lcholua 
Beaumont, Mr J, Parsons frepresenting 
Cran borne Parish Coonuil. Mr Francis 
l." us sell. Miss Keswick. Lord and Lady 
Uoyd. the Dowager Connless pi Rad¬ 
nor. the Duke and Duchess of Nonti- 
omberlond. Mr J. Harper TBoveridge 
School! with four pupils. Andrew 
Bad Jon. Anthony Arnold. Michael 
Thorpe and Julian Oakley. Miss Sandrs 
Butter, the Earl ot Easton. Mr Hugh 
Cheape. Brigadier and Mrs Oordon- 
Watson. Colonel Patrick Winning ton. 
Sir Brian Warren. General Lord and 
Latl\- Bourne. Viscount and Vise aimless 
Head. Mr and Mrs D. C. Mills ireure- 
M-nitag quern Elizabeth School). Ml 
M- Loader (roanesrotlnn Crshboma 
— -- - ---...„_ln ■ repre¬ 
senting Grenadier Guards). Mr F. G. 
Scalar ■ representing Upton OU Com¬ 
pany*. Mr Ion Smiley. 

'Mart. Countess of Pembroke. Mr 
Donald and Lady Cecil Cameron. Fiona. 
Couml-ss of Norman tan. the Earl a! 
Normantoa, Mr Dominic Wigan. Com¬ 
mander G. Marten. Maior William Sey¬ 
mour. Min M. Wyndham, Maior and 
Aire Phipps, Mr Snow and Mr Ca:Uo 
■ Ctanbornc and HatfhHd farms* and 
their staff. Mr Pamment and Mr Ed¬ 
mondson f Cran bo me and Hatfield 
woodsi and their staff. Mr Locos and 
Mr El hot i Cranbonte and Ratfleld main¬ 
tenance denxrimerit • and Ihclr stair. .Mr 
Oyer. Mr HaskeTT and Mr Stirling lCron- 
born c and HjtflHd gardens) and Uvelr 
sla/f. Mrs M. Taylor i Cran borne garden 
centre i and her start. Mr Hvrasley and 
Mr Collins ■ Cran barn o and Hatfield 
kecperai and ihrfr staff. Mr Fisher and 
Mr Wilson i Cran ho me and HatfiiHd 
estate ortlces* and Undr staff. Colonel 
and Mr. Walker • Hatfield House show¬ 
ing! and their staff and household staff 
at Cranborne and Hatfield. 

Latest a^aintments 
Latest appointments include : 
Brigattia- J. Hamilton-Jones to be 
Vice-President of the Ordnance 
Board, Ministry of Defense, m the 
rank of Major-General in succes¬ 
sion to Major-General R. ,L S. 
Green, who is Eo retire. 
Brigadier Lord Alvtoghaai to be 
Director Army Qaaraaing, Mini- 
stry. of Defence in the' rank of 
Major General, in succession to 
Major-General D. B. Wood, CB, 
who is to retlre. 
Dr W. Alan Heaton-Ward to be 
a Lord Chancellor's ' medical 
visiter. 
Mr Douglas French to be chair¬ 
man of the Conservative Bow 
Group. 
Mr David Plank, Research Secre¬ 
tary of the Personnel Social 
Services Council, to be chairman 
of the Social Services Research 
group. 

The Lay Observer, Rear-Admiral 
B. C. G. Place, is to retir ein the 

He himself seemed to bear a 
charmed life. In the I914-1S 
War, in which he spent four 
years without a break on the 
Western Front, he was never 
wounded, and in his shooting 
expeditions he had countless 
hairbreadth escapes, being once 
badly mauled and nearly killed 
by e wounded tiger. 

Eastern Command, and shot big While--a' prisoner::be''.-tDKk'"*n:-I*, 
game to his heart’s content. In active part in carihe fwr fiie 
1936 he went to Lhasa as sec- welfare of his 2S ielkwi^p,,"■■■£''■ 
ond in command of a political- tives. amor^ whom ! 
military mission, and advised on Carton de Wiart, aztdiK braapk l &■' 
the reorganization and training ized a number 
of the Tibetan army. attempts to escape,, -ooe -of- '^ 

In 1933 be returned home which was succeaBfifl wfaeni&r 
as Commandant of the Royal of the misonera^jmt.-. 
Military Academy Woolwich. Tbroagfi^a dun: tunn^onsraaer 
When- the Acadenrv was the. walls of the Castfilio .m , 

He had a gift for exact plan- dosed on the outbreak of VmagKata in winch tbey.were^ 
mng and or^nizatxon, which he ^ he went to France as confined. ■ : , . a 
apphed not only to his work as d’_ chief 0f the general to 1945 _he .vras apposaed 
a soldier bat also to sport. Be- „ 
fore going out after tiger he rhp ^Bhring 
always rehearsed the bear with ferredtotuc „11UB1C w 
his biters and elephants, he command the 4th Indian Diris- tiimtion for. ei^ years., 
himself acting the part of nger. ioo_- Here agajn he missed the He Colonel Commandant 

He was a man of small, slen- first fighting; and,' before his 
der build, wiry and tough; he division went into action against 
had great vitality and he the Italian Army, be left it on 
showed the keenest zest' for appointment as GOC, Palestine 
everything he undertook. His ana Transjordan, 
countenance, which did not His chance to take a. part in1 
often reveal his emotions, was active operations came in 1941, 

Chm-n nn ’Y35 appointed1 GoC-in- I.U1DUCT VI UK 131M Amjwiw 
Philip \eame was barn on c, Cyrenaica. GrazianFs army Keghnenti RE (IT ahd of fixe 

December 12, 1888, the youn- been practically destroyed vent Armv Cadet Forces ra4. 
fr^ G?ne5al P’p0“°9r» whac ment, and was President oi toe 
of Faversham. His parents, who remained of it had withdrawn re Rifle Association and the 
were _ first __ cousins, were beyond El Agheila, over 500 North London Rifle Club. ’* 
descendants of an old line of miles westward. But all possi- jjg pubHriwd two books, 
yeoman fanners and small bility of continuing the advance German Strategy in the Great 
landowners recorded as living into Tripolitania had vanished jyfir (1933), based on his Jec- 
near Canterfaury since the fif- when the Desert Army was de- tores at tie Staff College,: vmd 

1 frLOllfli JOBlIiHtPW Ha wert»e» SJm 4a «art#f Pa»aa« Ml. ■ v?.i_ 

RE from 1945 - till 1955 
was President of tfce Institntrbn -J 
of Royal Engineers, from 1954 
to- -1957. Be - was --a deputy 
lieutenant for Kent and a mem¬ 
ber of the Governing.Body^of 
the Gordon .Boys’. School. For 
many years be was. honorary 
Colonel of the 131st Airborne 

SSbun^f* Sr Frank! Memorial service 
‘Sir Stewart Duke-Elder 

The Queen was reprejented by 
ilr 5. J. tf. Miller at a memorial 

MONDAY : Mr Frederick C. 
Braby, 81; General Mark Clark. 
82; Genarai Sir Alan Cunningham. 
91; Major-General VV. G. Fryer. 
7S; Lord Justice Gibson, 63; Lord 
Hamilton of DalzeH, 67; Sir 
Edmund Hudson. 75; Dame Feii* 
city Peake, 65; Sir Lindsay Ring, 
64: Mr Walter Susskind, 65; aliss 
Wendy Tove, 61. 

Middle Temple 
Mr Justice Roderick Smith has 
been elected, a Master of the 
Bench- 

Today’s engagements 
The Prince of Wales attends 

Burma Star Reunion, A] ben 
Hall, 6.45. 

Round House spring fair. Chalk 
Farm Road, 10-11. 

Changing the Guard. Buckingham 
Palace, 4. 

Exhibitions: Galicia, Spanish war¬ 
ship visiting London, Tower 
Pier, 2.30-4.30 

Walk : London and Che monarchy, 
meet Green Park station, 2. 

Memorial services; Professur 
E. 0. G. TurvflJe-Petre, Chrisi 
Church Cathedral, Oxford, 2.15 ; 
Professor J. Burnaby, Trinity 
College Chapel. Cambridge, 2. 

Steam train in action, Didcot 
railway centre, Oxfordshire, 
11-4.30. 

Antiques fair: Royal Western 
Hotel, Praed Street. 11-6. 

Walks: Sir Christopher Wren’s 
London, meet Tower HHI sta¬ 
tion, 11; Legal and illegal 
London, Inns of Court, meet 
Ho!born station 2 ; A Queen’s 
royal progress, meet Black- 
friars station, 3; Great Fire of 
London walk, meet Monument 
station, 3. 

Monday 

Tomorrow 
Historic aircraft flying day : Old 

Warden airfield, near Biggles¬ 
wade, Bedfordshire, 10. 

May Fair, Battersea Am Cence, 
Lavender HiU, 11)30. 

Labour Party march, Cleopatra’s 
Needle, Embankment, 1. 

Festival for Mind and Body, 
Olympia, 10-9. 

Folk dancing: May Day revels, 
Jesus Green, Cambridge, 11-5. 

Morris Dancing : Tower Hhl, 3. 

Sandhurst entry 
The following^cinTier cadets will 
join the Royal Military Academy 
Sandhurst an May 3: 
S. □. Ambirtgc. Bpruiampsicad 9: 
li. a. Archer. Kings C. Taunton: 
J. V. Amulag?. King’s. Canterbury; 
7 J. Atkin, isughy: i. C. 1. Aikins. 
.’•Jiilon Abb?y S. Dorset: C. E. A listen, 
Rugby S; N- H. KaL-tier, AnsdeU S.vi.> 
Lancs: 11. J. Barker. The Skinner’s s. 
lunbridee Wo.ls; G. P. Harlow, St 
Boniiace C: P. J. Dalemaii. Dean 
Close S. Cheltenham; R. S. W Bel). 
S’.owc: M. J- Berutlon. V.’jde Deacon 
GC. Lancashire: C. 1. Bloke, Theata 
orecn S. Reading: T. Brcllmcver. 
VV Inches* er: J. Brown. King Edward 

S. SlartortL; P- J- Brawn, Queen 
EILa.bcIh GS, Derbyshire; J. W. Bui- 
beck. Si Josenli’a C. Suffolk; C. A. 
Bs’.llccL Ardlnglei- C: J. A. H. Burncit. 
Robed Gordon’s C: J. A. Butcher. 
S^onj-hursi C. Lancashire. 
N. Campbell. Hey ah am HS. Lanca¬ 
shire: R. Campbell. Innrty S. Crey-i 
don: J. R- Cariell. Chartertiousci 
N. R. L. Cawley. Worth S. Sussex; 
G. P. Chambers, Ellesmere C: M. A. 
Lh ifrtiun. Queen Elirabelh GS. York.- 
shtre-: M. J. C. Chat win. Eton: R. A. 
Git-.--.worth. Etsrdol S. Colwyn flaa: 
J. W. Clark. Frii-nili S. Bruofcfielda 
t-.nM.-i: S. J. (Coleman. Audley Part 
SM, Torquay: M. R. Corelli, Aran!"- 
forth: D. coword. CuUe’s S. London. 
S. Davies. Bishop Rowslorne US, 
Laineobhlre: A. K. F. Dud. Tonbrldao 
S: K. G. Dra^. Harrow; P. A. Duncan, 
lipr.nie Watson’s C. Edinburgh; S J. 
Duane. HaralswoMh GS, 
M. IV. Edw-ards. Esher Co GS: I. J. 
Kilmoruls. Replan S. Derby-. H. R. 
Farley. Harrow; P. J. Far-reOy Down¬ 
side Abbey S. Bath: S. C. tcnwlck. 
St Peier’s S. Yurt: J. Ferguson. 
Worth b. Crawley: W. G. Ferguason. 
Amplefonh f); Jf. P. Fowlc. citrioa 
C. Bristol: J- G. T.Frankland. Clay¬ 
more S. Dorset: R. D. Freeman, 
Durslcj- GS, Gibueesier; R. J. Free:h. 
WTibeck C: P. F. Gedge. The Paison 
S, Norfolk: A. J. C. Gibson, Rannoch 
S. Perthshire; S. A. E- ijeod, ursdum 
S. Norfolk: C. H. Gould. Huratplnr- 
poini U- E- H. -Hanmrr. WeUloyinn 
C; T. J. fiarWnwrt. Grnsvenor HS, 
I. A. H.irkneit. umiiursi^jUS. Susan.: 
T. r. Hcaicn. HiiTOw: M. fj. Hone. 
Winchester: R- t. Horner, King 5 s. 

Canterbury; M. R. C. Hutchings. 
Chtoweli b, Essex. 
S. A. lnnes. Si Christopher S. Hens; 
G. E. JeskOl, Milton Abbey S. Dorset: 
S. D. Jewell. Poole GS. Dorse!; S. G. 
Johns, UarUshun HS, Cordur; P. G, J. 
Keating. Kings. Cutcrstah, Germany: 
C. d’DM Kay. Humphry Ihiy GS. 
Pr^xance: M J. Kelly. Synge Street 
CBS: T. G. Kldwcll. Cay of London S: 
P. J. King, GlllotU’s SM. Henfey-on- 
Thamw; T. M. Lanlgan O'Keefe, Down¬ 
side S! M. J. Larcock. Uppingham S: 
S. S. Leadsam. Ardlngly C. Sussex: 
J. P. Lenonton, HaUeybury C: K. J. 
Lee. Lnncrwonh . GS. _Leicestershire: 
A. R. Leshc-MclTtllc. Gordonstoun S: 
S. J. Logan. Blackfvne GS. co Durham. 
I. n. MacDonald. Edinburgh Academy: 
R. w. Malcolm, Eton: M. G. R. May. 
Amplcforth C: 11. Malcswurth-St Aubyn, 
Harrow; P. J. Marling, St Jostmhs C. 
SufiolE: H. W. Ncathercola. Uppingham 
S: s. W. Neish. Karris Academy, Dun¬ 
dee: □ . A. Openshaw. Tnrton HS. Man- 
ch-.-wcr: R. W. PUbbigum. Oundto S; 
N. i. Podmore, Marlborough C; M. 
Prior. Bcaurhajnp C. Oadby, Lclcesler- 
shuv; R. Pugh, Epsom C. Surrey: 
I. D. Raynes, Farnham C. Surrey: 
P. S. Reehal. HAT Khoramaksar. Aden: 
R. HeevL-a. VVdberK C; M. K. O. 
mchanbon, Harrow; P. E. Rtdgway. 
Fi.-ls.ir-d S. Essex: S. D. C. de Roupor. 
Oratory S: A. G. Rowe, Worcester 
lio>al GS. 
J. M. R. Soycr, Dauntsey s S, West 
Lav too I on : C. F. Scully, Belnront AUh'V 
S, Herel'ord; T. F. Sinclair, Army 
AnoiuiilcF C. AborGeld: N. A, Smith. 
Harrogate GS: G. F. Smyth, Sea ford C. 
Sussex; P. a. Sperry, Hutton GS. 
Preston; 0. H. Stanley. Harrow: M. w. 
SUtwoU, Oratory S. Reading; P. J. 
Stringer. MhlhurM GS; N. E. Swan. 
HurstplcrpoliU C: P. A. Taylor, Keller- 
big GS: U. Todd. Bournemouth S: J. A. 
Troup. Monidan Combe S, Both; D. P. 
Turner. Sarum WcStwooa St Thos S. 
Salisbury: A. M. C. Uloth. Sherborne 5: M. L. D. Varney, Clunatimur S; 
A. O. -McC. Waddell. Oundle S: A. L. 
Ward, Great Baddow CS. Cbelmsford: 
c J. Ward. Huraphr Davy GS. Pen¬ 
zance; N. E. Word. Bradftcid C; 
P. F. H. Warner Kings S, Worcester: 
the Hon T. P. Watson .Eton: T. P. 
Watton, King Edward IV HS. Stairord; 
D. M. □. A. Wheatley. Downside S. 
Bnih: M G. Williams. Ellcsincre C: 
J S. Willis. CoUcnham Village C. 
fiimiis: A. J. Wood. Rockwell C: 1. K. 
Wright, Hevetsham G5, Cambria. 

service for Sir Stewart Duke- 
Elder held yesterday at AH Souls, 
Laogham Place. Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester was repre¬ 
sented by the Hon Jane Walsh. 
The Rev. Michael Baughen and 
the Rev J. R. W. Stott oEOdated. 
M C. F. Sea*, secretary of the 
Institute of Ophthalmology, read 
the lesson and Mr T. Keith Lyle 
gave an address. Others present 
included: 
Lady Duhc-EIdcr iwidow*. Mr and 
■’•fra K. Elder. Mrs M. Eldor. Mr and 
Mrs K. Butt. >tr Christopher Bolt. 
MVSS Hilary, BpU. Mr and Mrs E. 
SlaummjL Miss Botilcc 3Unmans. Miss 
Judith Simmons, Commander Ian John¬ 
ston. Mrs D. Bcrson. 

% lor) uric Countess of Brecknock 
IKpmepUng the Chief Commander, 
t John Ambulanco. Anne. Lady Hot- 

Usiden. Dorothy. Ladv Ellcnborouah. 
Lord and Lady Porrm. Lard Caccu 

airs H. Seiigman. Commander Andrew 
Rinioul. Mr and Sirs Michael Wheeler. 
Dr Hugh Clegg. Mr John Goldsmith. 
Professor David HHL Mr John Grindlc. 
Mrs S. J. H. Miner. Mrs T. Keith 
Lrte. Mrs Denis Daly, Mrs A- Cbaromls. 

'representing the Order of St John) 
ana Laxly Caccla. Dame Margaret 
Wakehnrai. Lady Salnshurr. the Hon 
Mrs Eric HOihorne. Lady TValher-Smith, 
Sir Brian Warren. Sir Louis Gtuc£- 
Stoln. QC. and Lady Gludhrfeln. Sir 
Charles and Lady DUUc. Sir Ralph 
and Lady Southward, sir Ralph and 
Lady Mamham. Sir Brian Win dryer. 
Lady Goldsmith. Sir Douglas and Lady 
Logan. Sb- Henry Oaanand-Clarlto. Sir 
Edwin Arrow smith i Royal Cornmoa- 
wealth Society tor the Blind; -with 
Captain Robert While. RX. Vice- 
Admiral Sir Peverll WflBom-Powtett. 
Sir Philip SoatfnveU. Sir Jnhn and 

W.: 
Sir Ivon .Mamil 

Mr Michael J. Roper-Hall (president, 
representing Ophthofmologlcai Society 
of tlie United Kingdom, also ropri-vent¬ 
ing prerident and coandl. Royal College 
oT Surgeons of England i, Mr Michael 
Gllkes > rcprucntlng British Medical 
AssoriaUoni Professor N. F. Morris 
(representing Vice-Chancellor of Lon¬ 
don. University! Professor and Mrs 
G. I. Scott. Professor H. C. Slewart. 
Mr. Frank Law. Mr and Mrs James 
Hudson. Surgeon Rear-Admiral Dudley 
curd. Mr and Mrs John Dobree. Mr 
Patrick Holmes SeUars. Mrs A. J. 
Boose. Mr Charles Boose, Mr Stewart 
Porowne. Brigadier J. B. George. Pro¬ 
fessor Norman Ashton. Rear-Admiral r _____ . 
Royer Dick. .Mr and Mra James H._ KalUday and Mr John Reed 
D nag art. Professor j. G lost or (Doan dothworkera’ Company), 

St Clare’s Hall, 
Oxford _ __ . __ __ 
To mark the twenty-fifth year of ! teenth century- He was educa- pleted in order to send forces Playins- with Strife (ii___ 
St Cbre’d Hall, Oxford, there will ! ted at Cheltenham College and to Greece, and its role was now autobiography written in secrer 
be a number of functions to which j the Royal Military Academy, a defensive one. Neame’s in- during his .imprisonment iin 

sttulents are spwaHy wm- j Woolwich, from which he waft structions were to maintain a Italy and hidden m a tomb,in 
ffi. iXeTusam IS^ I commissioned in the Royal static defence and, if the situa- a monastery when he escaped, 
are invited to write to the secre- ' Engineers in 1908. tion demanded it, to-fight a de- He married in l934. J&lBetf3, 
buy for information. ! 1° the 1914-38 War he served laying action back .to Benghazi daughter, of- Albert Drew. Lady 

• in France and Belgium with his or beyond. He had an Austra- Neame survives hrm with their 
Of the institute of Ophshounoiogy. and I corps, as brigade major of an lian bridgade group and an un- three sons .and one daughter. 
Mrs Gluster with Dr D. F. Csue >Mih- j ... 
dean*: Eha Rov Harold Dodd. Dr i 
Cborlos Pndunr. JMrs M- Essoyun. 

der Andri 

_       (Mod..... 
Research Council), Mr Francis Cumber- 
Iwe (duimum. Moorfldds Ejo Hos- 
pUall with Mm M. D. Tlckaer 
•matron’'. Miss B. L. GosncU (repre¬ 
senting Schools of Orthoptics. Moor- 
ifrids) ana Mr Demand Greaves 
■ chairman, representing medical com¬ 
mittee. Moorflrids). 
_ MIsa S. Dotton (matron. London 
earner! with Mr M. O. Jnmcr fhocs* 
governor): Miss Anne Margcrlsan 
j-fUng Edward VD’s HoopUaJ. for 
OfCcersi. MUs Barbara Lee tinier- 
national CMiDPbr Association). Mro C. 
Calcutt (British Orthoptic Societyi. Mr 

a*L _ Lo Ralph Bennett (chairman. nation 
Transport! with Dr P. A. B. Rafllc 
(chief medical officer j; Mr^Bowdlec 
Kanry, Mr and Mis W. G. Scot: 
Brown. Mr and Mra J. L. Kennenep 
Bahkes. Mr M. B. Coops .(British Post 
Graduate Medical Federation). Mr and 
Mrs Edward HalUday. Miss- Charlotte 

Darners 
Old Jpswichlan Qub 
The London branch of the Old 
Ipswicttiau Club held their annual 
dinner at Imperial College last 
sight. Sir Charles Frank, FRS, 
president, was in the chair and 
the principal guest was the Head¬ 
master uf Ipswich School, Dr J. M. 
Biatchly. 

Montgomeryshire Society 
The ■ Montgomeryshire Society 
held their annual dinner last night 
at the Commonwealth Institute. 
The principal guests were Sir. 
Alun Talfan Davies, QC, who pro¬ 
posed a toast to the society, to 
which Mr David H. O. Owen, 
president, replied, and.Dame Eva 
Turner, who responded to a toast 
to the guests proposed by Mrs 
E. F. W. Francis, president-elect 

C. B. Byford as Wardens. The 
Master presided at a dinner held 
in the evening, when the speakers 
were Sir Denning Pearson, Canon 
E. N. Devenport, Mr Patrick 
Corah, Mr Peter Moriey, Mr 
Martin Ritchie and the Master. 

Concrete Society 
The President of the Concrete 
Society, Mr Bryan Jefferson, re¬ 
ceived the . President of the Federa¬ 
tion Internationale de la Precon- 
trainte. Professor Ben Genvkk, 
and members of the FIF admin¬ 
istrative council at a dinner held 
last night at 30 Pavilion Road on 
the occasion of the eighth con¬ 
gress of the FIT. 

Frogs’ Cricket Club 
One hundred and eighty-nine 
members and guests celebrated the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
Frogs’ Cricket Club at a dinner 
held last night at the Caf£ Royal. 
Mr' D. K. Fasten presided. The 
guests speakers were Mr E. W. 
S wanton and Mr George Cox. and 
Mr J. A. Bailey replied for the 
dub. 

Faculty of Architects and 
Surveyors 
The annual dinner of the Faculty 
of Architects and Surveyors was 
held at the-Foreman Hotel yester¬ 
day. Mr T. D. Ricketts, president, 
was in the chair, and. Mr D. C. 
Bray, Commissioner for Hong- CArvi/»J» rf inn ore 
kong, also spoke. The guests "CT™** ttUHierS 
Included: 
Lord -Wakefield or Kendal, the Chair¬ 
man of Lite GLC, Mr Maxwell Smith. 
Mr W. L Jacob. Mr C. Tippett. Mr 
J. W. Siemoa.1 Mr V. F. Walker and 
Mr N. Royce. 

HAC 
The St George’s dinner ' of the 
Honourable Artillery Company was 
held last night at Armoury House. 
The American Ambassador was the 
guest of honour and' proposed the 
toast to England. Other guests 
were : 
The Lord Chancellor, too. Bldrop of 
London. Sir .Michael PalUacr and Colonel 
J. Lynch. Jnr. 
Prince Michael of Kent attended 
as a member of the company. 
General Sir Victor FttzGeorge- 
Balfour, president, was in the 
chair. 

HQ 14th Army/3TAF/Chinfhe 
The annual dinner of the HQ 
14th Anny/3TAF/Chintbe Officers’ 
Dinner Club was held last night at 
the Naval and Military Club. Air 
Vice-Marshal Sir Bernard Chacks- 
field presided and General Sir 
Philip Christison and Colonel Vis¬ 
count Slim were the guests ot the 
club. 

Royal Army Fay Corps 
The annual dinner of the Royal 
Army Pay Corps Regimental Asso¬ 
ciation was held ar the Victory 
Services Club yesterday evening. 

LORD RICHARD CECEL 
J.A. writes: When aa unusually gifted 

-Richard Cecil was deeply P™ *• k,'U®£*“- *“ * 
committed to the Rhodesian ? "■uste._ When he is IriUed in 
cause. Though technically a °BipLard*b rL-ft ••’Lit 
non-combatant, he always Iil^rd4,TSSLi*naJJ 
carried a weanon and Ks .death “??5£E 

n 3f r T to s 
JririM his'fife iHnsioos, and wittf a personal- 

saw as charm to. which few failed to in defence ot what he saw as w_, t,_ u»__ 
die immediate interests of. 
Britain and Europe and the ^ could have been no Europe 
long term survival of our 
civilization. Those of us who 
share his view will see him as 
one of the early British casual¬ 
ties in what has already become 
the Third World War. 

In a way his sacrifice goes 
beyond those of Julian Grenfell 
or Rupert Brooke. He was under 
no obligation to fight. But like 
Byron at Missolonghi, be chose 
to risk his life as a gesture in 
support of the cause he believed 
in.' 

limits to what the jiromise in 
him could have fu railed. 

Mrs. Rosemary. Walter, widow 
of Mr John Walter, -for many 
years- a- chief proprietor -and 
director of The Times, died.'on 
April 26 in Cure. She eras-the 
only daughter ^of the-late J^A. 
Crawford, ICS, and she married, 
Mr .Walter as his second' wife-in 
1939. . He died in 1968 at the 
tfge of 9S.- ■ ■■ f. 

Mr C. H. L. Sheet, who. died 
on April 20,- aged 82, was a 
member of foe . Middlesex 
county cricket team which under 
P. F. Warner won the county 

_ _ As it championship in. .1920. fie 
was, there could have’been no Played a leading part in foe 
more fitting end than dying in decisive victory oyer^ Sui^j 
defence of a country to which when-he. hit his only tofraass 
his family had done so much to '• century end shared 
build ahd to vrtfich .he', was 
himself devoted. 

Lady Evelyn Drummond, a Council, died 
former Chief Officer WRNS and 
widow of Vice-Admiral the Bon 
E. Rupert Drummond, CB, he worked in the Gorfialsl.md 
MVO, died on April 15 at the in 1957'wais one of the founders 
age of 90. of the-Gorirais Group.' 

ing stand of ZOS with H. 
The,Rev-Geoffrey Shaw, con¬ 

venor of Strathclyde Regional 
in Glasgow Royal 
rerday, aged '51. A 

Church of Scotland miflisrer. 

Frame-Work Knitters’ Company 
The Court of Astistants of the 
Frame-Work Knitters’ Company at 
their meeting at Haberdashers' 
Hall yesterday afternoon elected 
Mr J. M. S. Whitehead as Master 
and Mr F. A. Moody and Mr 

Royal Corps of Naval Constructors 
The Royal Corps of Naval Con¬ 
structors held their annual dinner 
at the Royal Naval College, 
Greenwich, last right. Mr R- J. 
Daniel, Director General Ships and 
head of corps, presided. The 
guests included Sir Clifford Corn- 
ford, Chief of Defence Procure¬ 
ment, representatives of British in¬ 
dustry and of the Royal, Common¬ 
wealth and allied Navies. 

Campbell and K. Sandora. 

Yorkshire Universities Air 
Squadron 
Yorkshire Universities Air Squad¬ 
ron held their annual dinner in 
the officers’ mess, RAF FInning- 
ley, last night. The guest of 
honour was Mr Alan E. Bristow. 
The Deputy Commandant RAFC 
CranweB. and other senior RAF 
officers and university staff were 
among those present. Squadron 
Leader R- B. Lloyd presided. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
April 29, 1953 
The Minister of Food, Major G, 
Uoyd-George, announced in Lon¬ 
don yesterday that the carcass 
meat ration will be increased from 
Is 9d to 2s a week on May 17. The 
Minister, who was speaking at the 
annual conference of the Conserva¬ 
tive Women’s National Advisory 
Committee, said that he would also 
be releasing a quantity of canned 
corned beef for sale off the ration 
in the near future. Referring to 

sugar, he said that It would be 
taken off ration at the earliest 
possible moment. There were a 
series of physical difficulties in 
getting the quantity necessary for 
distribution. He would have liked 
to deration it by the soft fruit sea¬ 
son, but this be could not promise 
He would make a little further 
distribution whenever he saw the 
chance. “ I hope ”, said Major 
Lloyd-Geoge, “ that by next year 
we shall be nearer still to complete 
freedom and abolition of the ration 
book*'. 

Latest wiJIs 
Mr Edmond Thomas Raithby 
Pearce, of King’s Lynn, Norfolk, 
left £18,219 net. He left all his 
property to the R5PCA. 
Ada Julia Brookes, of West Ewell. 
Surrey,-left £16,873 net. She left 
all her property to the Royal 
National Institute for the Kind. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed): 
Beattie, Mrs Honor Mary, of 
Oxford .£145,546 
Sargant, Mrs T'jssie Evelyn, of 
Ascot, Berkshire .. .. £227.805 

Services tomorrow: 
Fifth Sunday 
after Easter 

ST HALL S CATHEDRAL HC. »■ 
... yj, Ri". M. Mo.-.on. TD .mil Juii 

- Briil’-a in Ci: MC. 11.00. r.>i 
t I OK VI. < iivrili Ini. Purest and lilgli- 

,.ij .Sian’arrt*: t, -j-Ii. Canon Lvan 
PUlitnatoa. Mj<j ana ND fSlaniard in 
H fiatiT t. Awn■: all nreisc and .ill 
■Hii*t-jv i M«:ndi*'iM3tin i_ 
' iV-ESTVINSTKK ACUCVrHC, 8: M. 

Ben ■ Ballon. Miorti. O nio-jl 
•Lr^c:: di i ButlncL i. Orion £ 
ipip-FLihfr: Stin-i Eudrartot. J1.40. 
LJuny ■ B-.-nJ«. B.vrd and Diirunt- 
riwisana >. First s*-rv1cr • SheohcM ■. 
Ti,u'a )Idlest lhr flarU! ' T-.n-mp .. Kia 
I g. '4. TSi-^-il*’: Cirean rrclial. 6.J. 
e" ij jO. Canon Trover B, Srml 

SOLTHWVHK C.’-THr.DHAL: EucJur* 
11, msssj bn*-.*, in c.'MoabIi. 

; ’ rerttnt i-.ioran*. Larton_lw** 
i-nsto-i%u!H'r>n; tva'W. J 
c."tor:iJ U £ ■ A. Vr choirs, of new 
Jiru>!«n i sub i orai. Canon P«i« 

Plpir~:ryi CZS S # CHAPEL A i SI 
HI'. e.-Vl. M. 11.la. a. 

-.isi:’-” ,:’c "ar,h 'Oret-nr-. Dr 

"■7k;AS|,S.,£S> nliAPCl. oi l|»: 
sivov dusKl vr*™**” vm ” ‘ 

Dr-:tor. »-:nvn 

A. ^ Beall quanira isunlordi: HC. 

1_HOVAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
Gn.r.'nuie.’i ■ public wvlcomi-d i: HC. 
n.-TJ-: Parish Communion, II, Rev J 
Oliver. 

GUARDS CHAPEL. UTvUgiqlon Car* 
r.irfc-, - Hi., A. norm and 4.-M. M. I L. 
Hi v P It Denton- 

HM TOWER OK LONDON'. HC. 
".Ij: M. II. Jufa iGibbons, shorn, 
A L'vtf tu puehra « i Philips i. the 
Chju.’ain. _ 

TEMPLE CHURCH. „ Flc« Surni 
• tiuiiilc tt-elcgtoed'; HC, U.oO: MP. 
II. IS. td iMaMumi in G>. Jub 
■ umif-n in Ci. A. O thou swccirai 

motcc of gladness (Wood), the 
M.vsi«r _ ... 

ROYAL HOSPITAL, Chelsea (nubile 
■ijmitied ■: HC, 3.30 , noon; 
P.irade Service. II. A, Sinn Jojrtoils 
iB/rdi. Her E. W. Evans. 

IjTT CLE’.IEVT DANES * RAF Church) 
eabllc welcomed: HC, 8.30 and 12.13; 
ST. 11. Vwi P. Madctt (Noble In B 
mmar>. On thee each living voui 
«.-.aJts «Havdni: E, -i.GO. Hesldcnf 
CbapUin. Dcdleoilon of squadron 
Crest ColIngtiiiD Regale i Hoivclls i. tio 
wall for Thy loving kindness iMel*in. 

CHAPEL HOYAL. Hampton Court 
Palace ■ public welcomed i: Jt. 11. TD 
■ Bcece ln_.Vj..A, The eyes at all 
• Hjit.s * ’ E. TO. and ND 
iBlowi. A. Ogu.il.i nlorlosum iByrdi. 

AU HATJJJto-5 HY THE TOtoXK; 
fiunq CwlurW. )J. Hr-v M I’orrer. 

AL SAINT S. Morgrret Si reel Lm. 
. 11. Wr.v A. to. 

Kluku, MUsa brevis !n C fMozani: 
**- *}*v M. Shaw, Collegium 

Heo.ilp i Huu r'lls i. 
'^USN'ENOrt CHAPEL. SouUi Aud- 

lev Strni.-t: HL, 8.13: Sung Eucharist, 
I*. Kcv D R. 7 hnrburn-HuL-lin 
,HriCrj-\.lnF'; Kin.g oi olorv iliac In. 
a,.r.OLa S^PJr t-CHHai, Hotbom Via- 
SucV..J'Surlg Eucharist, to-13. Canon H. IVilAliiyp, 
Mf1U« ■ Biwnwon Hbad: 

h "S 12.In: HC iSungi. *i am: 
Slillar!' Vlrar’ E* fi’3u- Rov i»- 

ST ALBAN’S. Holbom: LM, a and 
®-5®P5*J SM. y.BOj HM. 11 iMelcuini 
Pl.iP nat*- BIessed be too Cod and 
father i Wesley i. 
osmEdv BAR mOLOMEU-THE-GREAT 
?u.5f*X tjJ0 1133'. HC. 9; M. li 

*JJ-.CL A. SICUl oervus (Pales- 
tHnai and e. 6.30 iHum to Ci. A, 

'Palosaina 1. the Rector, 
_,STBRn)E s. Fleet Slrcot: HC, B,3us 
Qtorai M and Eucharist, Prebenrtiry 
Dewl Morgan. Jnb, too 11 opium Regale 
1 HoweUsi; Chore . E. 6.30. Man and 
ND.. Collegium _K»gala i Howells 1. 

ST GEORGE'S. Hanover square: HC. 
H-lo’. Sung Eucharist, 11. Prebcmtarv 
D. W. C. Mossman iNoursc to E», 
Mot. Ate vorum corpus 1 Bitch. 

ST JAMES'S. Plccadlllv: HC. 8.13: 
Vuelurlsi, 9.15, Rev J. L, to*. Robin- 
sii: Suno Eucharist. XI. Maas to fonf 
•i.wis iBjTd'. R«*v H. Morrison; E. 6. 
f'c-v W. o. B-*r(ri.*ley. 

ST VtAnr.ARirrS. WcUnilnsjer M. 
U. TD iBrtmn In C). A. The hw.ens 

arc telling 1 Hutto>; HC, 13.15, Canon 
John A. Laker. __ _ 

ST MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS. FdnOlv 
Comm union. 9.45, the Vicar: M, 11. Jo. 
Rev A. Couch: E. 6.50. Mr N. Ingram- 

*Vr MARY ABBOTS. KnuIngWA- HC, 
8 and 13.30: SUBfl. EuelrartM. 
Hev |. L. Hobson. M. Mr? 
merciful ears 1 Xludd’i .end E. jj-vo. 
Give us toe wings oT Wth (Buliocki. 
Rev A. F. Davis. 

ST MARYLb'BONE PAHEH OfUWCH- 
HC. B, 11. Rev P. Hording. MX»a 
brevis iPalesirina). Jubilate DflO 
omnls terra (Lassus.)! E. s.30. 

ST MICHAEL’S. Chester Sipare: HC. 
B.15 and 13.J3; M. II. Rev E. 0. B. 
Saunders: 6. IW A. O. C. Poms«■ 

ST PAUL’S. Wilton Ptacn.Knlfljjto- 
bridge: KC. 8 and ^toSelwan 
11 Mtsaa Oquun Olortosam fviciortii. 
Canon GcsreW Parrott- 

8T PAUL’S. Bedford Streot.J%™* 
Gordon: SE. U.IS. Rav J. Anww™- 

oa«-6»g- 
a: MP. II. Rev P. JLfnaflo: E. o^so. 

lit. 5sre« ■'HonOuui)• Rev D. Priest: Bond B. 6. 

H^THVTO^t! Fosted Lane: SM- 
Colon 

-Mol. O frite Man* icieraiu 

SI COLtIMBA'S (ChUTL-b of SaKland) 
Pont ttireot: II 
r'rao.-v McLuakci'; 

COURT CalliRCH 

SPrtf W. A. 

1 r ;ui . 
biiu'-tl. 

Church 
of Scotland), Hu.;*ell Street. CovmU 
Carden: n.13 anil 6.3U. Rev J. Miller 
Sc ill1 

niSVIOtJY. BUT SM. 11. Mtasa 
da biiiJti'a »(l<jr^rolsi; V and 0. 0.0O. 
Min'. i..’i'no ■ ■"U iLnUli. 

A3 Hilt-.. WdK-.icfc street: SM. 
11 ■ L-. Jo 1. M . -1 otonn totri 1 Lasauai. 

n ^ivtrifdiS): 

am ur-.’rai s both tlietete aid 
hu.n-aI’- Pa^jco Gardens Ter* 
tau.. I. • ‘I- 

na j sLiaiuRca. Fare* .supre: 
M«r. 
4,' 

• nptiorr 'lucarb PREaBVTERW 
C5T-3 -a 'United RrdKTncd)- Tbidatorfi 
pu.-i: IJ . : to.50. Dr Daajel JenlQis 

C.N1..M. H \T.T_ WratiDklMtcV: IJ 
an-' 1- '■ )r M. Bamott. . _ . 

\v > ;v v- hall, \TO (Wesr.LcKuton 
« »: ”* mJ6T3o. Rev MrJSoff, 

-jn. r:. .’LE. Holborn \Hdu=t: 11 
j- • :.,jO. Rrv Dr Brian Jobonson. 

•iRiy' 'TTUH CHAPEL. BuddlW. 
t • U and 6.50. Rev Dr R. T. 

., * CHAPEL, meeting, at ST 
ri u:i Ino-’C Kill: HC, 31. Rev 

Or Hwold VC, MotlUon. 

Tia j-jS. :' CHURCH. Farm sqoe*: 
Hoc . 7.5U. aAi. 10. II (Bona Lajiai. 

EXCELLENT GROWTH PROSPECTS-INVEST IN 

AMERICA 
TODAY 

INVEST NOW IN THE ARBUTHNOT NORTH AIERICAN AND INTERNATIONAL FUND 
The U.K. Stock Market, as measured by the FT Industrial Ordinary Share Index, has mote than.trebled since 

fts how point m early 1975. If you had been clever or lucky enough to have invested in U.K. equities at that tuna 
you would have obtained substantial rewards. Of course, to be a successful Investor, timing Is oTtha~esSanca. 
As managers of Arbuthnot North American and International Fund we firmly believe the timing Is now rightto- 
invest in U.S. equities, for five principal reasons. 

The time to invest- There are striking similarities between the U.S. market now and. the U:K. raarkrt in 
January, 1975. when it was at its lowest point, and therefore a good time to invest ■ • * 
American shares - historically cheap. The average price of U.S. ordinary shares, is- historically cheap 
as measured by the price earnings ratio (9^3) of the Dow Jones Index, and the average yield on the index 
at 6.6% is the highest level since the previous bear market ini 974. • ■ 
Increased profits for 1978. Profits for U.S. companies are forecasted to increase through 1978 and 
companies are expected to raise their dividends. 
Increased economic growth. It is the policy of the international Monetary Fund (IMF) to ensure thattbe 
major western economies reflate as soon as possible. We believe that the U.S A will implement IMF poBcy, 
but that they will do so with extreme cars so as not fo import inflation. It is'estimated that GNP will Increase 
by 10%in 1978. .. 7; 

E Spread of investment. This Fund is designed to invest in a wide range of American securities mribradng'- 
** many aspects of the world's most powerful economy. In excess of 90% of this fund b invested Bl USl 

securities. _ 
The price of units and the income from them may go down as well as up. 
Your investment should be regarded asking term. -■-■■■• 
Investment of this Fund is partially through a back-to-back loanfadlity in order tor minimise the effecte'df 

the dollar premium. r ■ 
Once again we strongly recommend Investors not to miss this opportunity of inirestinff hitciths 

American Market* 

1 

2 

3 
4 

Rxed price offer for North American & International Fund (estimated current gross^yield j 
1.0%) until 5 pm May5,1978 at 31 Jip (or the daily price if lower). . 
The Mroigms igseivB Ibe rtgfn 10 dose oflns if will valwt tise by Payment wU We made wfifain la days of UK deaBii 
moie itei.jS, le^ptofyowewtiflcaieilulYwnduncHLTliewMHrPiieeWMlp*™ 

Ih* fund. Aljei ihe close ot These olkm uoiis may ba pmchased ai Menng«s: Art nth net Seeuritto LtO.<Weg. in EfinlwtfsMy**?’ 
.he meefcly (Tburrtayl qaalwg dale, when units can also be sold back. Member* cTtfte UnHTwmAraeritkao ' 

AMD 
T»: Arbmhn<K$K(ii-id«9 Lrd„ S7 Otieen St., London £C4 R1 BY orphan*: 01 -23£ £281. ... 
?*““* 5,1 Tiw?'Bl fChaiiman). M. G. flaueii (MansgingJ. A. WdOas. O.B.E. JJ*., A. B. C. Aifcifllmol C.0.L8WWH, F.CA, 

M,P,Rem«1.Pl«.R.S»nim,SAM.Sc. Ph.O. (EconJ.P.Ashky MBlei.F.CJL 
1/WewklHB Invest flu sun vl C._i mm. C500) In Aibulluun wo»|h Airwricsn & limmaSoMl fund Aocomulaiioo Units and■ 
wioosaacMawpaysmlaArbinhnotSocurvltGSLtd. . • _ 

□ SlwreAtebanseschemettaliboxforttetadc ,.Q MawtfilywniwstiofclKwfordetaHa- 

irWetedawtha I awAre areowr 1 & and not icsidem ounfcje the schaduM tenltailes norsm l/a» we acwiilng DwAbm mn&fM* ’ ■ 
“5“™“ ** ?"? wiwmsI lesKfen.t ctoside these umtodee (If veu am unable to make tobdoH&wbon, H etoukbe - *. 
deletod and iherotmloagcditmhiiih you! BanX,SiocUHoket, or SoScitM in the United Kbigdom). - .--- A 
Slnramafa) T 

Jotniappacami.ailnainsign.SnneMf/Mis/(BiasOfTiltwandForonames! .. . -™" -. ..1 " -• 

FuBNenets}_ : • 

ArfdiBBSlesI . •' ' ’ 
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prime rates 
raised to 8?pc 
after Fed moves 
to tighten credit 

BNOC chief 
replies to 
‘sniping’ by 

groups 

Front Frank Vogl 
' Washington, April 2S 

Chase Manhattan Bank, the 
V'. thifd largest bank in the United 
-.• Stares, today _ increased its 

.'I'prime commercial lending rate 
. to 8-i per cent from S per cent, 

. '• ;V the first prime rate me by a 
■ major bank since January 30. 

Many other banks followed 
Chase's lead and it seems 
prohablo that some may decide 

' ori a higher prime rate before 
long: . 

Today's increase followed new 
;:<rpdjr tightening moves by the 
.-Federal Reserve Board, which 

•; are a .direct response to the 
rising trend of inflation. 

The Department of Labour 
• aanotmccd that consumer prices 

in March rose by 0.8 per cent 
on a seasonally adjusted basis, 
after on 0.6 per cent gain in 

■ February. 
.. .‘Consumer prices have ad- 
■ vanced at an annual rate of 

•„. dose to 93-per cent in the first 
quarter of this year, compared 

. : with an annua) rate of 4.9 per 
*: cent in the previous quarter. 

The Fed has been active in 
* - the money markets, but it has 

allowed the hate for federal 
=•• funds—Che key short-term rate 

. •: thar rends to Influence the trend 

. j- of all other short-term interest 
rates—to-Tise to 7i per cent. 

■’%»: Many dealers believe the Fed 
will allow ir to advance to 7} 

- per-cent. : 
Most commercial banks strive 

to ho)d their prime rates ac 
least'l per cent to 1J per cent 

■ . above' the federal funds leveL 
Mr WQUam dialler, chairman 

’’ of. tte. 'Fed^i has repeatedly 
slated that inflation is worse 
dim he expected and‘chat die 

- Fed would move. swiftly to 
ownter a rising trend. . 

The- tighter money policies 
. are happening despite the fact 

[hot money supply growth is 
- vrell within the Fed's target 

ranges. Ml is growing at an 
i: 2enna] r3tq of 52. per cent in 

de.diree months to April 19, 
while M2 has expanded at an 
aawal, rate of 6.5 per cent, 
senrding to new Fed data. 

F^re . stock markets, gave a 
mixed- reception, .to today's 

; news after a fairly sharp de- 
dine after profit-taking, in 

interest rates, while others con¬ 
tend that the interest rate 
moves will strengthen the dol¬ 
lar, which in turn will lead sup¬ 
port to higher share prices. 

Share prices on Wall Street 
reversed Thursday’s slide, with 
rhe Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age cKmbing 10.40 points to 
837.32. Volume totalled 32.8 
million shares. 

Consumer price increases 
continue to be mostly affected 
by unusually sharp gains in 
food prices, which rose at a 
seasonally adjusted rate of 1.3 
pec cent in March, after gain¬ 
ing by 1.2 per cent in each of 
the previous two months. 

The Department of Labour 
stated that consumer prices 
rose by 6.5 per cent over the 
past year. It added that the 
recent large rises hod signifi¬ 
cantly eroded real earnings, 
with real spendable incomes 
advancing by a seasonally ad¬ 
justed 02 per cent in March, 
following a gain in February 
of 0.3 per cent. 

Such large banks as Marine 
Midland, Bank of Mew York 
and Earopean-American Bank, 
swiftly followed Chase's prime 
rate move, although Citibank 
derided to hold to 8 per cent 
for the time being. 

Most banks change their 
prime rate on the basis of gen¬ 
eral cost of money conditions 
and the strength of loan 
demand, but Citibank tends to 
adjust its prime rate in line 
with a fairly rigid formula, 
which calls for a 1} per cent 
spread between the prime and 
The three-week average rate on 
a 90-day commercial paper. 

By maintaining this formula 
Citibank often tends to be the 
first- to raise its prime rate 
when short-term interest rates 
are moving ahead, but when 
general loan demand is weak. 

However, at tiroes like now, 
when short-term rates advance 
very rapidly and when loan 
demand is fairly strong, [he 
Citibank moves tend to come 
somewhat later than prime rate 
adjustments by other banks. 

The dollar firmed- in the New 
York foreign exchange market 
after the prime rate increases 

By Peter Hill 
Oil companies operating In 

the North Sea wens accused yes 
terdny of attempting to iufiu 
cnee the press and. through it. 
voters and politicians, by their 
sniping at the activities of the 
British National Oil Corporation 

The attack was launched by 
Lord Keorton, BNOC chairman, 
in defence of its role in tire 
development of Britain’s off¬ 
shore oil and gas reserves. 

BNOC has been accused by 
two leading North Sea com 
ponies in the past few weeks of 
slowing down die rate of 
development, and undermining 
the competitiveness of private- 
sector oil companies. 

Mr George Keller, a senior 
executive of Chevron, said 
recently that BNOC bad become 
an albatross around the necks 
of the oil companies which 
wonted to press on with their 
offshore developments. 

Subsequently Mr Robert 
MucAIister, president of Occi¬ 
dental International, in a letter 
to employees, said his company’s 
management regarded the acti 
viries of BNOC as part of an 
nnpublicized socialist plan to 
put others out of business. 

Speaking yesterday in Glas¬ 
gow at a press conference fol¬ 
lowing BNOC’s monthly board 
meeting, Lord Kearton said he 
was nor surprised at the sniping. 

He did not believe the last of 
this criticism bad been heard, 
but he stout hr defended the 
Government and BNOC. 

The Government had been 
exrraordinarMv scrupulous and 

extraordinarily honest ” in living 
up to die pledges given to the 
oil industry at various times, be 
claimed. 

He.accused the ofl companies 
of trying to influence press and 
political opinion in Britain 
through their campaign. It was 
all part of the system they 
employed,-he said, but it was 
something they would not get 
away with in Norway for 
obvious reasons. 

Equally, it was but a tiny 
reflection of what went ou in 
the United States, where oO 
companies advertised exten¬ 
sively denouncing the President 
who in turn held press con¬ 
ferences to attack the oil 
companies. 

We have an excellent rela¬ 
tionship with Occidental. I also 
believe the Government has a 
great regard for the company. 

“After two-and-a-half years.I 
think we-would have been very 
much worse off if we did not 
have an independent voice. I 
am not criadzing the oil com- 

800 jobs to go in BHS food closures 

. , were announced. The increases__ 
share prices yesterday. Brokers do, however, result as a rule in panies ” 
continue to be divided on the upward adjustments in mort- He also said that BNOC’s 

gage rates and several mortgage financial results would be pub- 
bankers criticized the Fed and — 
noted that a 10 per cent mort¬ 
gage rate would now become 
widespread and this could 
seriously dampen housing 
demand. 

: market’s outlook and the im¬ 
plications of today’s develop- 
ments. 

i • Borne brokers suggest that 
■ Awe prices will decline sig¬ 
nificantly on account of infia- 
P’qd- . fears ■ and the rising 

hshed on May 18. The corpora¬ 
tion was still losing money but 
the loss was substantially down 
on that of last year, and the 
high rate of spending had been 

; reduced. 

By Edward Townsend 
British Home Stores is to 

close 16 food departments and 
three cafes, all loss-makers, in 
its national chain of 203 stores. 
The decision could result in up 
to 800 redundancies. 

The company said the affec¬ 
ted food departments were un¬ 
economic end the closures were 
because of lack of space for 
expansion and the consequent 
inability to provide a compre¬ 
hensive food range, A similar 
shortage of space in rhe three 
obsolete cafes prevented rhe 
company offering the standards 
and service u which are both 

Saturday-only employees. A 
spokesman said thar after offer¬ 
ing alternative employment and 
natural wastage, tire final re¬ 
dundancy total would be much 
less. 

In a statement, the compauv 
said it had satisfied national 
officials of the Union of Shop, 
Distributive and Allied Work¬ 
ers that the action was unavoid¬ 
able and that the terms of any 
redundancies were favourable. 

Release of the space would 
enable the company to increase 
the range of non-food mer¬ 
chandise but it was expected 
that after the completion of the M ■ - , - -- Uk UlC 

profitable to the company and rationalization programme the 
satisfactory to the customer . food and restaurant business 

Sections to be closed are in 
stores in different parts of the 
country and are operated 
largely by part-time staff. 

The company estimates that 
60 per cent of the 800 workers 
affected are part-time and 

would still represent a quarter 
of the company's turnover. 

BHS, which is due to an¬ 
nounce its annual results next 
month, made a pretax profit of 
£25.5m in 1976-77, an increase 
of £3.6m on rhe previous year. 

The pretax figure for 1977-78 is 
expected to be close to £30m. 

Sir Jack Callard, presenting 
his first sraiemenr as the BHS 
chairman last year, Mid : “ Our 
departmental performance re¬ 
flected the change fn the pat¬ 
tern of consumer spending. The 
purchase of essential foods 
must be the priority for the 
housewife whose own spending 
power has not kept pace with 
price increases. 

** Our food departments, to 
getiicr with our customer res¬ 
taurants. have continued to 
make significant progress, re¬ 
flecting the excellent quality 
and value of the food we sell.” 

BHS is jo open two stores in 
the next few months which will 
have food and catering depart¬ 
ments: a Dundee store, to be 
opened on May 16, which will 
have a restaurant and a food 
section, and a store in Barnsley, 
which opens on June 20. 

Sir Jack Caliard: food depart¬ 
ments made significant progress 

Gattfearbf 
4 relapse into 
economic 
nationalism ’ 

Geneva, April 28.—Pressure 
for trade protectionism has 
reached a level in recent 
months not experienced for 
more than a generation, 
according to the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade. 
. Reporting on its 19// activi¬ 

ties, Gatt says 1978 is a crucial Siar for long-running multi- 
teral trade negotiations under 

Gan auspices and . there are 
great dangers of a relapse 

into economic nationalism”. 
It says international trade 

continued to expand in 1977, 
reaching a total value of 
$3,300,000m (about £6,000,000m> 
—a volume growth of about 4 
per cent over 1976. 

This growth slowed down in 
the latter half of 1977, leaving 
the 1978 trade outlook “ par¬ 
ticularly uncertain ** and giving 
the Tokyo Round of negotia¬ 
tions greater importance rhan 
before. 

“Even if fourth picks up”, 
vs the report, “ its favourable 
lects on employment and on 

the lagging world economy as 
a whole will be felt only after 
some delay. 

u While most sectors of inter¬ 
national trade continue to 
develop normally, if slowly, a 
few are encountering great 
difficulties.” 

The report adds: "If these 
difficulties are not to spread, 
governments must resist any 
weakening of their commit¬ 
ment to liberal trading policies 

A world-wide and disturb¬ 
ing resurgence in protectionist 
measures in recent months 
have _ reached a level not 
experienced for more than a 
generation. The result has been 
a significant increase in trade 
restrictions.”—Reuter. 

MLR held at 7ipc 
but early rise feared 
By John Whitmore 

Any lingering fears that the 
Bank of England's minimum 
lending rate would rise this 
week were finally dispelled yes¬ 
terday afternoon. 

Rates bid at the weekly Treas¬ 
ury bill tender proved just con¬ 
sistent with a continuation of 
MLR at 7i per cent—at least 
for tbe time being. 

But fears remain that it will 
rise before long. After a week 
of steadily rising interest rates 
in the money markets it is 
starting once again to look too 
low. 

To some extent the rise in 
money market rates has been no 
more chon a reflection of acute 
nervousness in financial circles 
and the authorities may be 
counting on the present anxiety 
proving transitory. 

Certainly, the Government 
would be considerably embar¬ 
rassed by a further rise in 
MLR so soon after the Budget, 
particularly if it led to any 
increase in the mortgage rase. 

It looks, however, as if it will 
be no easy task to allay tbe 
present uncertainty. Apart 
from the fact that some City 
economists consider the recent 

3 per cent rise in MLR to hare 
been Inadequate anyway, there 
are considerable doubts _ about 
tbe assumptions made in the 
Government’s Budget forecasts, 
not to mention fears that ster¬ 
ling will remain under pressure. 

Although the April money 
supply figures—due out in mid- 
May—may be helped by the 
considerable outflow of sterling 
across the exchanges, this may 
in fan bring little comfort to 
markets if, as some analysts are 
predicting, the figure for 
Domestic Credit Expansion 
looks extremely high. 

Meanwhile, the general uncer¬ 
tainty is making it difficult for 
tbe Government to get this 
year's funding programme off 
the ground in the gilt market. 

Sales of National Savings, 
however, may be good over the 
coming weeks, while the Gov¬ 
ernment should also benefit 
from last night’s news that die 
interest rate on Certificates of 
Tax Deposit applied to the pay¬ 
ment of tax are to rise on May 
1 from 7\ to 8J per cent. The 
rate on certificates withdrawn 
for cash goes np from 4j to 5} 
per cent. 

DM1,500m loan to Canada 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, April 28 

Deutsche Bank AG of Frank¬ 
furt is to provide the Canadian 
Government with DMlt500m 
(about £410m) to boost Can¬ 
ada’s currency reserves. 

Under an agreement signed 
in Ottawa yesterday. Deutsche 
Bank and an international bank¬ 
ing consortium will arrange 
a DM600m private placement. 
Hie loan will run for five years, 
carry a coupon of 4.75 per cent 
and be priced at 99-5 per cent 
to yield 4.86 per cent. 

The remaining DM900m will 
be provided as a credit by the 
bank. Canada will have to pay 
back DM400m after four years 
and DMSOOm after six years. 
UK bond success: Much of the 
5350m (about £190ml bond 
issues launched in the New 
York market by the United 
Kingdom Government have 
been sold outside the United 
States (AP-Dow Jones reports) 
At least 66 per cent of the 
5200m of 81 per cent bonds, 
priced at 100 and maturing in 
seven years were placed with 
foreign investors. 
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Shipbuilders in fresh move 
to end inter-union strife 
By Donald Matin tyre 

British Shipbuilders will 
make a fresh effort to mediate 
in the inter-union dispute over 
representation 'for managers. It 
told both sides in a letter re¬ 
ceived yesterday that provided 
sanctions were lifted it was 
.ready "to take a positive lead 
in trying to bring the parties 
.together 

The Shipbuilding and Allied 
■Industries Management- Associ¬ 
ation has been pursuing a claim 
for full recognition which has. 
been resisted by the Confederal 
tiou of Shipbuilding and En¬ 
gineering Unions, which wants 
to -retain sole negotiating rights. 

5AJMA, which is now part of 
the Engineers ' and Managers- 
Association, has no national 
negotiating rights in spite of its 
legal status as a “ relevant 
union," 

Tbe EMA was encouraged 
yesterday by the fact chat the 
letter from the board, who de¬ 
cided on Thursday again to 
defer a decision on recognition, 
reaffirms that status. 

The Advisory, . Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service as the 
board recalled, had advised it 
that it could see no way of 
finding a settlement in the dis¬ 
pute. 

However, A cos still has the 
task of considering a “formal 
claim under the Employment 
Protection Act from SAIMA, 
which soys it represents-70.per 
cent of the industry’s managers. 

British Shipbuilders hope 
that the new initiative will at 
least pave the way for botjh 
sides to halt the limited -indust-, 
rial action they have been 
applying because of the dispute. 

SAIMA has- been banning 
overtime while the CSEU has 
been refusing tx> negotiate with 
management if- SAIMA mem¬ 
bers are present. • 

Mr John Lyons, general secs 
rotary of the EMA, said last 
night that although the union- 
wanted full recognition, it .wel¬ 
comed the _ board's decision* 
“given the immense pressures 
on British Shipbuilders 

He said that the board’s 
“evident desire to find a basis 
of agreement between ourselves 
and the CSEU is very satis¬ 
factory. We shall do all we can 
to achieve a lasting solution”. 

Mr John Chalmers, chairman 
of tbe CSEU's shipbuilding 
committee, said that the com¬ 
mittee would be considering its 
position over the next month. 
He extended a cautious wel¬ 
come to the board's statement. 

l«w the markets moved The Times index: 200.44 +0.48 
The FT index : 465.7 -2.1 
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Reed Paper first-quarter loss cut 
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Reed Paper, the Canadian 
subsidiary of Reed Inter¬ 
nationa], the paper and packag¬ 
ing group, has cut its first 
quarter net loss to $Can4.48m 
(about £2£4m) from more than 
$Canl0m in the previous quar¬ 
ter. 

Last year Reed Paper made 
extraordinary write-offs of 
$Can46J2m and operating losses 
of $Can20m. Mr J. D. Connie, 
Reed’s finance director, says the 
group expects to cut the losses 
in the next two quarters. If 
pulp prices are favourable, Reed 
Paper may be profitable this 
year. 

Sales at Reed Paper were 
$CanlD4m against 5 Can 9 3.4m 
in the same quarter of 1977. 
No more write-offs were made, 
and tbe company’s newsprint - 
sales, the backbone of tbe busi¬ 
ness, were helped by tbe weak¬ 
ness of the Canadian dollar. 

In South Africa, meanwhile, 
Reed Internationa] has acquired 
from C. G. Smith 50 per cent of 
Stanger, a pulp and paper mill, 
for the nominal consideration 
of one rand, glus capital and 
loans from Smith worth 11.4m 
rand (£3.6m). In addition Smith 
will pay Reed 16m rand. 

‘ Boy British9 plea to 
Mr Callaghan 

Mr. Callaghan was yesterday 
urged to back his recent M Buy. 
British ” campaign by issuing a 
Cabinet directive to all govern¬ 
ment departments and national¬ 
ized industries to buy British 
manufactured textile goods. The 
appeal was made by Mr 
Edmund Gamide, retiring presi¬ 
dent of the British Textile 
Employers’’ Association. 

He said at the organization’s 
annual general meeting: “This 
could transform the face of the 
industry and restore many sec¬ 
tors to conditions of full employ¬ 
ment immediately 

Celtic well abandoned 
Marathon Petroleum Ireland 

said yesterday ir had plugged 
and abandoned its exploratory 
well in block 42/17 of toe Celtic 
Sea, 60 miles southeast of 
Dublin. The company, part of 
Marathon Oil, has no plans for 
further drilling in the area. 

50,000road jobs lost 
About 50,000 people have. lost 

their jobs. because of cuts in 
road-building over the past five 
years. But roe mshber of staff 
in toe Government’s own Road 
Construction nmts has 
remained more or- less static at 

Skytrain expansion: McDonnell 
Douglas’s DC10 in the livery of 
Laker Airways. The British 
independent airline is negotiat¬ 
ing to buy two more DClOs 
bringing its total fleet to eight. 
The 345-seat jets each costing 
£21m without spares, will be 
delivered at tbe beginning of 
1979. Laker already has four 

DClOs in service with two more 
due for delivery by the end of 
this year. 

This new investment by Mr 
Freddie Laker, chairman of the 
airline, reflects the booming 
business it is enjoying since it 
launched toe daily Skytrain 
service between London and 
Mew York at a single fare of 
only £59 last September. 

about 2,700. Mr Robert 
Phillip son, director of the 
British Road Federation, said 
yesterday. He asked : ’ “ Isn’t it 
time the Government swallowed 
some of its own medicine in¬ 
stead of private industry having 
to bear the burden ? “ 

In brief 

Gypsum rise allowed 
The Price Commission has 

allowed British Gypsum, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of BPB 
Industries, the monopoly 
supplier of plasterboard in tbe 
United Kingdom, an interim 
average increase of 3361 per 
cent under the safeguard pro¬ 
visions of the price control 
legislation. The company was 
seeking an average increase of 
8 per cent. 

TV deliveries up 
Deliveries of British-made 

television sets to the trade 
during the firsr two months of 
this year are up on 1976 and 
1977, according to the British 
Radio Equipment Manufac¬ 
turers’ Association. Colour set 
deliveries totalled 260,000 and 
monochrome set deliveries 
numbered 175,000. 

Labour relations boost 
The Industrial Relations 

Training Resource Centre says 
that more than four out of five 
organizations are planning to - 
increase - their management pro¬ 

grammes in industrial relations, 
according to a survey which 
covered groups employing more 
than three million people. The 
most frequently mentioned 
areas for increasing training 
were employment legislation 
and health and safety. 

BL drivers stay out 
Oxford car delivery drivers 

yesterday ignored their union’s 
advice and voted overwhelm¬ 
ingly to continue to strike un¬ 
less their leader, Mr Brian Pres¬ 
ton, dismissed over an alleged 
fraudulent claim, is reinstated. 
Although Leyland has recalled 
the 7,000 workers liad off from 
Tuesday because of the drivers’ 
strike, production is again 
threatened. 

Union to fight Lonrho 
Lonhro’s takeover bid for 

Scottish and Universal Invest¬ 
ments is to be fought by the 
Union of Shop, Distributive and 
Allied Workers. “USDAW mil 
insist it is referred to the Mono¬ 
polies Commission ”, Mr John 
Phillips, toe union’s assistant 
general secretary, said yester¬ 
day. 

Aid was6 chickenfeed9 
Budget measures designed to 

assist small firms would do no 
more than slow tbe decline of 
the sector, according . to Mr 
Christopher Meakin, director 
for smaller firms at toe CBL 
Tbe measures, though worth 
£100m and £200m a year, were 
chickenfeed compared with toe 
size of toe problem. 

£9m paid by 
insurers for 
Brittany oil 
pollution 
By Richard Allen 

London insurers have put up 
S16.7m (about £9m) to provide 
compensation for Bretons 
affected by sea pollution as a 
result of the Amoco Cadiz 
supertanker disaster last month. 

The fund has been set up by 
the French Government and will 
be administered by toe local 
authority of Brest. 

Negotiations involving further 
compensation payments from 
pools set up by tanker owners 
and oil refiners may be de¬ 
layed until French charges 
against toe vessel’s captain have 
been heard in toe Brittany 
courts. 

The London Steamship 
Owners Mutual, direct under¬ 
writers to toe tanker’s owners, 
pool the cost of pollution risks 
with other members of toe 
Protection Si Indemnity Asso¬ 
ciation, which in turn reinsures 
most of the risk in the Lloyd's 
market. 

It is estimated that the total 
sum provided by Lloyd’s under¬ 
writers amounts to 512.7m, 
which together with hull in¬ 
surance costs of around 515m 
takes the market’s losses so far 
to almost £15m. 

British Rail *.... 
drops its 
call to curb 
road rivals 
By Michael Baj]y 1 - 
Transport Correspondent ’’ ? 

In a policy reversal, British) 
Rail has dropped its pressure 
for restrictive licensing on r " 
lorry competition. 

In its evidence to toe Foster. , 
Committee, inquiring for toe - - 
Department of Transport into 
road haulage operators’ licens-- : ' 
lag, there is no mention of- 
"quantity licensing” to curb .* 
longer distance road freight 
hauls. Nor is there any 
meian of restricted entry" 
into road haulage, both of' 
which the railways advocated / 
until recently in an effort to', 
stem toe loss of traffic to road.- 

Instead, “ given chat toe ' 
board itself has a fully com- . 
mercial freight remit, k be¬ 
lieves there should be free^ •' 
competition for inland freight , 
transport within a framework 
of harmonized competitive con- 
disions ”, BR’s evidence con¬ 
cludes. 

Behind this change of bean ■ 
lies a new-found confidence at. 
British Rail headquarters 
BR both in its new, more effi-’ 
dent freight services, such as ! 
Speedlink express freight trains 
and TOPS computer control of 
freight wagons, and in its bet- -. 
ter marketing. 

Another factor is the enor¬ 
mous waste of time and man- . 
power in objecting to haulier -•• 
applications at licensing hear- - 
mgs. ‘ 

These are believed to have 
cost British Rail several million 
pounds a yeT for somewhat. ‘ 
doubtful benefits in the past. 

“Given fair and equal terms •' 
—which we are by no means ' 
certain exist at tire moment, ’ 
particularly for the -heaviest 
lorries—we are fully prepared 
to win our share of 'toe market' 
in open competition with toe 
road haulage industry”, a BR 
spokesman said last night. ’*. 

On road safety and protec- . 
tiou of the environment, the 
hom’d tells the Committee, - 
under Professor Christopher 
Foster, that in its view both ' 
causes would be better served 
by more effective enforcement ■ - 
of existing legislation rather, 
than by “overloading” it with 
new regulations. 

Invest in 
America now 
with Tyndall 

#A stake in the world’s richest 
economy. 

3feAn opportunity to invest when 
US shares are still cheap. 

Many shrewd investors see the good sense of 
having a part of their investment in the US now. 

Tyndall believe that US shares today still 
stand at attractively low prices and that the 
economic facts justify further substantial rises, 

Economic Strength 
On such fundamentals as profits, dividends and 
assets, American shares are now cheaper than 
they have been for a long time. Yet the US 
economic indicators are strongly favourable^ 
with an inflation rate of 6.7% last year and a rise 
in GNP of 5% in real terms. Corporate profits 
too continue to grow ata sustained pace. 

This is why Tyndall believe that now could be 
a good time for investors to put some of their 
money into America. 
Benefit from Tyndall experience 
Investors can now benefit from a unit trust 
managed by Tyndall, the London Wall 
International Fund, which is now invested 
exclusively in American shares. The Tyndall 
Group have extensive experience in American 
investment from their substantial overseas 
involvement over the past 10 years. 

The portfolio of investments concentrates on 
those leading US shares which Tyndall believe 
are now especially undervalued. For your 
information the estimated gross commencing 
yield on 25th April 1978 was 2.38% and the offer 
price 31.9p. 

You can invest from £500 upwards in the 
London Wall International Fund. For further 
information, including a statement of 
investments, please complete the coupon below 
or telephone Tyndall at London 01-242 9367, 
Bristol (0272) 32241, or Edinburgh (031) 2251168. 

O 

-Tyndall 
London\foil International Fund 
The Tyndall Group, 
IS Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA. 

Please send me information on the London Wall 
International Fund. 
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A SPECIAL REPORT 

A matter 

interest 
by Margaret Stone 

It has been a most momen¬ 
tous year for the building 
society movement. So much 
has happened in the past 12 
months that any chronicler 
would be hard pushed to 
S«e space to all the erenxs 
which have come tumbling, 
one after (he other, since 
that gloomy first' quarter of 
19#v when building society 
net receipts averaged only, 
some El60m a month and 
the building society mort- 
tWge interest rate was a 
penal 12J per cent. 

In the eyes of the general 
public it has been the preci¬ 
pitous decline in interest 
rates which has been the 
most noteworthy and satis¬ 
factory feature of the 
period under review. The 
more thoughtful building 
society manager will lightly 
ahrug off the nationalization 
threat which glowered for 
one Friday afternoon before 
the private member's Bill to 
that end was talked out; 
3ess lightly will he shrug off 
the, movement’s recent 
capitulation to government 
pressure to restrict lending 
for the time being. 

On the wider scene there 
was the long-awaited Green 
Paper the Government 
Housing Policy Review—set 
in motion by the late 
Anthony Crosland when he 
was Secretary of State for 
the- Environment. As it hap¬ 
pened, it was a remarkabiv 
tame document noted 
mainly for its truisms about 

by Christopher 

! Wannan 

Among individual 
quoted, the reasons 
society . deciding against 
offering a loan included 
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role in lending at the lower nearer to those. of the local W oolwich 
end of the market; the Gov- authorities now unable to 
eminent asked the building make the loans. This clearly 
societies to help. has not happened, and the 

It has not been a great result is that the Govern- 
[ success. Certainly local gov- meat’s -policy of improving; 
j era meat m1-" >v,r <-inu- inner rit? Timurine has not 
and. 

Gerry Greaves 

the. need to improve inner ileges the building societies “ recommend ” a restriction be announced to take effect between April and June, 
city homes and lending enjoy. in lending, does disguise the in June, although it is less was designed to put a brake 
arrangements. The young. However, net receipts into underlying slowdown in certain that a matching in- do excessive house price 
first-time buyer was singled building societies have fall- building society borrowing crease in the mortgage rate, rises. 
out for particular attention en for six successive months from investors. This is cer- now down at its lowest level There is evidence that the 
with the proposal of a since the peak intake of tairdy not the fault of the since 1971 at 8.5 per cent, housing marker no longer 
modest grant scheme for £590m was recorded last clearing banks which until a will be immediately neces- looks so excessively high, 
long-term savers. October. The lower outturns week ago were still paying sary. The major societies cer- but whether this was the 

Latterly all this has been d*e rest of 1977 were no only 3 per cent (gross) on tainly have handsome sur- result of the Government’s 
overshadowed by one ques- c*05* for alarm but when deposits. But the increase in pluses to cream if they douche of cold water or! houses in safe areas to safe 
tion: is there going to be net receipts trailed to rates elsewhere was begin- wanted to cushion the mart- would have happened 
another house price explo- £308m in March, with the ning to take its toll and gagor a little longer. A anyway as building society 
sian like that of 1972-73 forecast that they could be National Savings has only reduction in the composite funds began to ebb, “we 
when house prices on lower still in April, then recently trimmed the extre- rate of tax after the intro- shall never know”, Mr. ^ 
average jumped by nearly there is reason to show mely competitive rates of duerion of the reduced band Ralph Stow chairman of the been asked 

_ Equitable Build* unacceptable, and : states 
ing Society, says that one of that they will be , able to. 
the factors contributing to make their contribution. lo 
this situation is that because meeting the pressing needs\ 
money has been more read- of the itineraries, -i- 
ily available they have been individual societies lure: 

takes thar View, inner- dtv housing has not ?*»® to hdp borrowers who indeed . made encouraging 
ana, although there have been fulfilled, or not m, am« of mortgage famine n0KeS about .IendiBS/411 the' 
been someexceptions, the through this scheme at any might have gone to a local difficult inner aty -areas.: 
building societies concede rate- : authority. The First essential step is to 
that the results have been The department’s survey Writing in the latest issue make sure that the society's’ 
patchy. Where things have touched on the sensitive of Municipal Review, jour- policy, is translated locally 
zone wrong. It is not really question of whether sode- nal of the Association of into action..- 
a matter of blaming the ries operated a “ red-lining ” Metropolitan Authorities, he t — 
building societies. They system, whereby they do not puts the case for the socie- The author is LdcarG&veni-: 
have their priorities and on any property ties. ** It has been shown that ment _ .Correspondent The 
their ways of operating, just a particular area. It where a rapport is estab- Times... /. , ; 
as the Ideal authorities have 
in assessing the require¬ 
ments of their lending 
policy. 

Last month Roof, the 
voice of the housing organi¬ 
zation -Shelter, acknow¬ 
ledged the fact. It wrote: 
“It is deeply unfair to crit¬ 
icize building societies for 
being what they are—finan- 

{ rial institutions—and berate 
them for failing to be what 
they are not—agents of gov¬ 
ernment social policy." 

The article pointed out 
that several societies had 
made efforts to encourage 
their branch managers to 
lend down-market, but ulti¬ 
mately there was “no rea¬ 
son why building societies 
should lend on cheap, older, 
properties without gardens 
in doubtful districts to 
applicants who ask for both¬ 
ersome, non-standard mort¬ 
gage agreements when they 
could easily lend all the 
money they have on safe 

people **. 
That .argument . is more 

compelling at a time when Mr Peter Shore (right), the Secretary of State for the Environment, talking lb 
the budding societies have one of Ms constituents. Mr Shore said recently that building societies should 

SO per cent? The'building some concern. The January the'National Savings Bank rate in 'the' Budget also B^dlnFsorieT^s^ I mmt 5* ***& tfhaccept greater social responsibility withmtheframeworicofnational 
societies have been made cut m the investment rate investment account and 'Sav- gives the societies more tian, says. j lending in order to prevent housing policy, 
aware that their success in w . S3 per cent (gross inp Certificates (the latter leeway in their operating Some significant increase r the possibairv of house 
attracting huge funds from equivalent yield, 833 per takes effect in June). margins. jn house pric 
•die public—monev was roll- cent) was based on the Interest rates are always . Against this prospective expected ^ House 
ing in at the rare of more assumption that a net in-discussed at the monthly scenario the building" socie- nncV'rises^&hic^l^y^have 
than £5G0m a month net in o£ some -400m a meeting of the Building ties felt there was little felled to keep up with the 
tiie last quarter of 1977—has month would continue m Societies Association, but need artifically to restrain rate of increase in the retail 
not endeared them to order 10 maintain a leading due May meeting' will be lending at the behest of the index, the level in 
others, notably the clearing target of £700m a month. giving the matter more con- Government. The official earnings and the cost of 
banks which are becoming The fact that lending was cencrated attention: it is request for 10 per cent, housebuilding materials. As 
increasingly vocal in their apparently out of hand, quite likely that an increase £70m a month, to be lopped incomes began to take off 
resentment of the tax priv- causing the Government to in the investment rate’will off building society lending again 1^ the 

mortgage interest rate fell 
dramatically — three cuts 
were announced last year — 
it was inevitable that as 
people could afford . more, 
house prices would begin to 
catch up. 

In some areas, notably 
London, the South-east and 
South-west, prices have 
shown their strongest 
and there have even oeen 
examples of “gazumping 
but over the country as a 
whole there has not been 
such a marked increase. 

The Times-Halifax house 
price index which, although 
launched in January, has 
been backtracked to the 
middle of 1975, shows that 
in the past 12 months the 
average price of existing, as 
opposed to new, homes has 
risen by 153 per cent. In 
the first quarter of the year 
the increase was 3.7 per 
cent. New bouses, as might 
be expected, are acceler¬ 
ating at a slightly faster 
pace with an increase of 
19.1 per cent over the past 
12 months and 111 per cent 
in six months. 

The figures are certainly 
positive, but they do not 
seem to be indicative of a 
runaway trend in bouse 
prices. Estate agents, who 
see the asking price of 
bouses for sale somewhat 
earlier in the chain, are 
how wondering whether the 
house price bubble has burst. 

It is becoming increas¬ 
ingly difficult to obtain a 
mortgage and mortgage 
queues, in some areas, are 
stretching well into- June. 
So the building societies are 
keen to see it officially con¬ 
firmed that the restriction 
on mortgage lending will .be 
lifted at the end of June. 
This is bound to be an im¬ 
portant topic at the next 
meeting of the John Advi¬ 
sory Committee, the joint 
Goveram ent-builcinJg sod 
forum, which was 
Imbed m die aftermath of 

mortgage fund 
crisis back in 1973. 

isputaWy the JAC has 
a useful meeting place 

for both sides. The Govern¬ 
ment appreciates much 
more cleanly the functioning 
and problems of the build¬ 
ing societies and in their 
turn building societies bays 
been grateful for its' exis¬ 
tence as they have become 
more end. more involved, in 
the maelstrom of macro 
economics policy which mani¬ 
fests ittdt for example, in 
the question whether M3 
(tiie broader definition of 
money supply) should be 
expanded to andude- twiM- 
ing society activity- 

Nevertheless, Mr Peter 
Shore, Secretary dr State 
for the Environment, stared 
recently that braiding sode 
ties should be ready 
shoulder greater social 

\ ponsibtiities within 

ONE 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

OFFERS MORE 
SERVICES THAN 

ANYOTHER 

PROVINCIAL 

B ringing you a better service. 

Provincial Hocse BradMBDIIM. l&f&aaeG23|33444 

Asiois erca&J £LCM suSso- 

-i 

to 
res- 
the 

framework of a national 
housing policy «n<£ ' amid 
dark hints ' of ; nationaliza¬ 
tion, urged Their voluntary 
agreement in such .a de¬ 
velopment. 

the ; author is Personal 
Investment and Finance 
Eifitor, T&e.Thmes. . 

Development plans 

block 

use of cash 

At the same time, - Mr 
Shore took the point that 
some councils have not been 
as helpful as they might 
because of the rigidity of 
their planning policies. He 
told a conference organized 
by the Building Societies’ 
Association that if a council 
scheduled an area for-rede¬ 
velopment at some unspec¬ 
ified dote it effectively 
blocked the use of building 
society funds. 

“If it will not give an 
applicant for a building 
society mortgage an 
assurance of an improve¬ 
ment grant, and if it insists 
on its right to reclaim the 
grant if the bouse is sold 
within _ five years, it will 
make it more difficult for a 
society to grant a mort- 

Tbus encouraging ' both 
rides, Mr Shore watches the 
outcome of the scheme. The 
societies began by operating 
their normal criteria both 
for the property and the 
status of the applicant for 
these local authority 
nominees, and the first 
results were accusations of 
conservatism and undue 
caution by the societies. It 
took some time before a 
more congenial atmosphere 
of cooperation prevailed. 

Exact figures for the 
take-up of the scheme are 
not available, but a confi¬ 
dential monitoring exercise 
" y the Department of the 

nviroument, as reported in 
the March edition of Roof, 
suggests that of the England 
quota of £157m for 1977-78 
only ElOOm to £lD5m will be 
spent. 

The report said that only 
35 per cent of the referrals 

ilted in offers; and 
that aSL the local authorities 
included in the exercise 
considered the societies 
were too restrictive in mak¬ 
ing loans. The overall im¬ 
press on was that building 
societies were reluctant to 
laid above 90 per cent, mid 
that they took a conservative 
view of property in seed of 

or improvement or in 
or poorer areas where 

their condition was more 
Hkdy be unsatisfactory. - 

Other factors which, the 
local authorities mentioned 
as contributing to the high 

ortion of refusals m- 
__ the insistence an a 
front garden .end an aver¬ 
sion to converted 
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is mooted 
'rAdreraity concentrates the which 
im vroa&rtu&y aai out "the. 
if fbe almost uomitigaied 

- provide all the 334 building society ing. Traditionally the. more- 
necessary safeguards boardrooms up and down meet operates on the aU-for- 

. icealeri dishonesty the country, frightened as one, oue-for-all principle. 
«f ^be Grays Build- ^ directors may have bui as the gap between the 

where a defi- said: "The been by the revelations vety large and the rest has 
jpg S(WOT. 1 __ kjad of reassurance that the coming out of Grays. Local widened, the question has 
at0*7 °* atJean £7m has investing public has long pndebi the society, individ- been raised *s to whether 
to* been discovered, per- come to expect from the “■! stubbornness of some or not the largest societies 
mu some good will «®to. °““oU1g society movement directors and enthusiasm should not be operating on 
•Acre is, first, the strong fr3~-a?w to ®e enhanced tor doing a job well are just slightly different terms 

--. rh^' movement td- reu,*orced. As a contri- a few of ibe reasons, both from the rest. 

tsz & j**m-*£ a 
*77*. iff MSS ISSS IffEdffSt’tt.'K 

• *«■ **«e -f0r WiIh Ste »TarSTtbe ^ 
its in die same place. (In ror *£, “El, ?S“v?I?hin,5 There has been.h steady between investment and 

,'.?JS7S irregularities to the standards hf ' ireani^ti^n reduc?ion ■■ rhe number of mortpge rates (to the bon* 
T&ne of £600000 were disco- and operation “c.,e«es.over. *«“*. fit 07}»« «■ otij-5£ class of 

5 weu mainly through mergers. In member) but, with an out- 
,-«£}. ” the% WakefifiW S™Ty'. 3973 there were about 455 spoken -exception or two. 

• _•. .•‘ftaranig Society.) In view of the immense societies; now- there are-have supported the official 
\ Second there is the addi- 5U? and importance of the 334. Most of those mergers -Building Societies Associa- 

' - rinnal nush that evens of budding society movement will have involved the tion. recommended rate 
™ub, „• only those highest standards transfer of assets front a structure. • ' 

. -- ..recent weeks will give to can today be regarded as much smaller society to a Awareness of their future 
- Bergers between biukuog acceptable. If in any society larger one and several of place In the building society 

odeties. A week ago Mr they cannot be reached or these were in effect gentle- league table ha* • certainly 
: Cmh Brad ing, chief regis- maintained with • certainly.. I manly acts of prevention of not been , an Insignificanr 

■:• :f«r of friendly societies, repeat -that it is the duty of trouble in the cases, for element in the thinking 
- irbo is the official watchdog the director of. that society example, where a society's behind the merger of the 

, o the building society « seek out, without delay, reserves might be ' const- Hastings and Thanet and 
.oovement, said it was the the most appropriate merg- dered weaker than they Anglia Building Societies. 
:'Juty of building society er for their society—in the ought to be. which combined, it is esti- 

- Rectors..if they were less “tore* £”* . Mergers undoubtedly gain mated, will jump to seventh 
r-baa satisfied with their members but also. cf the monM>miln, jn ijmes.mf jjy. largest building society in 

Deposits approach 
banks’total 

by John Whitmore taiflly have led to. a number- monetary control in econo- funds (in part from the be divided, but at lea si 
of questions being asked mic policy-making. building societies) even there is a fairlv general 

Walking into the High ao,ou* *ke societies* future The problem of die banks more expensively in the. recognition that tae dreuia- 
hrmrh of i.ntiHinn r.oIe in,™e financial system, has, very simply been that wholesale market. tion of funds between the 

“EL 0r?nic“ , * ?“IW2* Apart from anything else, it they do not rel&i the pros- Hence the banks1 societies and the banks, and 
society is not quite me raised the thought that a pect of'a period of lower apparent interest in moving the societies and the Gov-, 
same thing as easing one i continuation of the recent interest rates after the rel- into the home Joan market eminent, is a factor that 

needs to be carefully 
watched. 

C* — mmmwm a -tew - V* Lll^ * ^UL lUmCOL ttlLCI IUC J 

way past solid double doors growth rate. might one day arively high rates of .the on their own account in an 
and into- the lofty hall of *,od the societies needing to mid-1970s. Lower interest attempt to boost die volume 
the local branch 'of one’s choose between taking steps 
bank. to nalt that growth, or con- 

Tlwt Is not to say that the *g2j"?n 
building society branch T"*,ch to expand tiieir lend- 
office if anylesswelcoming «JS55S 
or, indeed, that many “**“ m°re °P«oiy mterven- 
pTOple may not visit & t£**22i 

rather more often than a for them 

h“k *«*■ howfrver. 

rates mean that their total of their business., . thus A number of monetary 
income fall* rather more spreading their costs; and economists produce liquidity 
sharply than their total cost hence their call {or an end figures for the economy 
of funds, if, that is, one in- to the fiscal advantages that that take in non-bank items, 
eludes in the latter -the they feel, unfairly favour and there have been sugges- 
sharp rise over recent years the building societies. in nons that the Government 
in - the cost of running the enabling them to operate on should do the same, 
branch network and a com- artificially low margins. Whether the building 
prehensive money treasons- The other major develop- societies sbould be sub- 
sion service. ment that has brought the jected to similar kinds of 

hvwime u..aM. cuc , , The problem, the banks societies into the debating credit controls as the banks 
.banks as being far and away ifi^5?s why the role of the argue, does not stop there, arena has been the evolution is, however, a rather dif— 
the largest and most impoc- pudding societies has been For attempts-to mitigate the of monetary policy, and the ferent matter. The logic of . 
wnf cog in our financial ^creasmgiy debated in squeeze on margins by low- considerable emphasis now a serious monetary policy. 

n‘- - -— controlling the might seem to demand it. " 

would 
people 

guess that most . *ncre flav^ 
still think of the heen xather more mmediate 

some quarters. One has ering the interest rate given 
been the considerable prob- offered 

to 
In overall terms thev ^Ieen.3b-e considerable prob- offered oa small deposits money supply. Ic is clear that the present 

would be richt. The banks ft?10® the banks in cop- runs the risk of chasing Opinion on the precise mechanism of control, in 
rMTt-iiVi ar conrrp nS rhe *n® their, cost struc- away the small depositor, way in which building socie- effect a directive on Icnd- 

ture. A second has been the leaving the banks to replace ties fit into, and affect^ the ing, is a far from happy 
importance of lost deposits 

country’s credit creation „OVfine 

and- money transmission & 
mechanisms; the services 
they offer are wide-rann- 

fauying monetary mechanism may compromise. 

mg; 

movement as a whole." for the building the country. Similarly the 
movement.' For PC°P°?«d merger between 

' ’ <wn system of financial con- — — —— ~ ingency 
forthwith to seek a These are fighting words Society , „,.w. . . . . .   __ 

with another society indeed and it is a fair example, in die lean years rhe Wolverhampton & Mer- 
xhe facilities and pro- assumption that it will not of 1974 and -1975 some 30 
systems of control strike a responsive chord in mergers or transfers were 

effected. In 1976 when the 
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outlook was brighter • the 
number of mergers dropped 
to 13 and a similar pattern 
was seen in 1977, a year 
when money poured into 
the societies. 

If operational problems, 

ae =na=s > m 
IsuS as term shares) 
more dramatic investment - i>orr®wers» T0 • deade 
background 'for their own 

take the combined society 
to the twentieth slot in the 
league table. 

The merger process, or 
more accurately the transfer 
of assets from one society 
to another, is a cumbersome 

reserves create the condi¬ 
tions in which the directors 
of some smaller societies 

the fate of a merger propo¬ 
sal. Some are very vocal in 
the opposition and, although 
some members do reject toe 
big is beautiful argument, 4,. nrpn-rArf r_ ts ooauuiui argument, 

£ -S* ““ «-*g a-t to a merger is that a in 
motivate the . directors of 
the medium-to-large -socie¬ 
ties when . they begin to 
hold merger discussions. 

local society will lose its 
own identity. 

This loss of individuality 
and name is a solid stum¬ 
bling Mock and it is a pity 

rr.v 

- You never know what's waiting for yon 
- Just around life's corner... bid youcan always 

.play if safe where yonrjnoney is ixracerned. . 
'• LiNoriheraRodc it earns goodinfeiest- 

- with security—aud is always thero.whenyott - 
need St - . . 

We have schemes for small .savers.as . • 
wall as for Ing ravestor9.2tarthemRod:is' 
everybody’s Bnfldfag Society. . - 

Save safe with 

Northern 
Rock 

Anibotizedfbt bivestmeut by Trustees 
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"Small:is beautiful*1 may 
be the catchphrase else-' that the concept of a_ 
Where but it is certajnjy nothing company, which, would 
the .slogan to appeal to most enable a big society to take 
within the budding society over smaller ones without 
movement.'Size confers the latter having to give up 
many advantages such as a its identity, cannot be incor- 
Iower reserve • ratio, readier porated into building 
access to the corridors of society legislation. If 
power within the movement, smaller societies could 
the ability to .open, more become subsidiaries of big 
branches which tire the key ones it would speed up the 
to asset -growth,' and the pace of mergers just as 
probability of a faster modi as the irregularities in 
growth rate. the Grays Building Society 

A new dimension to the 5^* ■dmeu wl'tho?t 
pursuit-of-size debate are damo«tog the movement’s 
the early rumblings that a 80041 name- 
two-tier., building society i, c 
movement may be develop-M. b. 

end, - taking in their 
London-based foreign cur¬ 
rency deposits and inter¬ 
national business, they are 
several times larger than 
the building societies. 

But In terms of domestic 
sterling deposits, the lead of 
the banks is much less com¬ 
manding. At the end of 1977 
the total of domestic ster¬ 
ling deposits held in the 
banking system—after net¬ 
ting out interbank 
deposits—amounted to just 
over £37,500m. Deposits 
held in building societies, 
after another year of rapid 
growth, totalled close on 
£32,000m. 

The present: size of the 
building societies reflects 
two main developments over 
the past decade. The first 
bas been the rise in the 
savings ratio, tbe percentage! 
of our income that we save. 
After standing in tbe 8.9. 
per cent range through most; 
of the second half of the| 
1960s, tbe savings ratio has, 
moved up steadily during 
tbe 1970s, reaching an annual i 
peak of just over 15 per 
cent in 1975. 

The second major de¬ 
velopment has been the suc¬ 
cess of the societies in 
attracting -a consistently 
large shore of these savings. 
The Central Statistical | 
Office recently estimated! 
that whereas tbe propor¬ 
tion of personal wealth held 
in the form of bank deposits: 
rose from 10.2 to 13.6 per i 
cent in the decade to 1976, 
the proportion held in the1 
form of building soriet 
deposits doubled, from 8.i 
to 17.6 per cent. 

This dramatic growth 
would in. itself almost cer- 
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Firm obstacles to 
lending abroad 

by Stephen Fielding *0r country; they have dif- left to save -under the con- 
• . . . . ferent practices and dif- tract. He also gets his sav- 

Buihfing societies are ferent requirements. Only.ings back. Tbe loan is 
wholly domestic institutions, 08365 siuxiJd bo treated repaid by maintaining tbe 

3SSr —W S' JTSTJZ^i 
^ ^.^ monizawn is reded out, period, 

throughout the United King- EEC activity in 1977 yielded Germany has evolved 
dom alone. They have no a First Directive on Credit, collective .system 
experience of operating in Institutions. It is a measure building-saving, operated by 
Europe. designed to lay down mini- the . Bausparkassen. Here, 

The wider horuoni of the mum standards which must tbe saver subscribes for a 
FPP hTve ^ «tistied to pennit a certain capital sum . and 

. ^ bave ..prompted financial institution to usually has to deposit in 
ties to consider talcing their operate anywhere in tbe savings about 40 per cent of 
undoubted skills abroad. In EEC. the contractual allocation. 
SO doing;-they have come up But'it is not an enabling Jj*e <U^ereDCe “ provided 
against the present restrio measure.. No one sbould 3* 
tions on a society’s power to imagine that, because of it, 

opiate outside Britain, ' ,oan « ^dc to *** toor- 
The restrictions are; that rower according to the Baos- 

building societies, unlike parkasse*s _ availaWe 
France the 
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wanted to, societies 
i»t legally 

t__i„ _ Tin.f'nnij how -long it wiB- be before through the issue of bonds. ] 

exchange control. This is process within 
crnciaL For 

nntions can™ nsnjegi&tedon will need to order to' obtain tfcedr funds. 
Should a borrower be k* wM.i. pos- j 
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gtferestcraBtbegbecompwindrdhnTf- 
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Naticmwide Caf«al Booth offeryou 
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_ to borrowers who hove then | 
ikumu the EEC, to sdl them in the market,, 

W consequential Eri- normally at a discount, in 
tish le^sidOQ wfll need to order to o' 

within ic would be perfectly 
sihle for British 

. ua 
a oorrower oe made* normally 

I expected to bear it ? If not* rym vear7 
|if t.. LWO years- 

services! 

be an 
cation, 

ave no 

bow should it be dealt «-_ 
■with v t« «iftn frf the v>\rv. . . overseas.- lending . by societies to oaer 
nose ’ Of building societies. soaetiesJ if it. depends for abroad which. are identical 
§Se Se m . inauguration- on EEC to those just described. But 

considerations 151101 to that, would seem 
to be bornejn mind, come about soon. unnecessary _ « 

Questions’ of exchange ' .It .is wit by any means 522f_, *5?^ 
control.' and1 of currency cmmm t^t EEC measures of xho6e of 
movements should also be °«cessary. As a matter operancxi. 
seen in the light of recent of. few they are almost cer- Rather, the purpose of 
statements byMr Roy Jen- toinly not necessary. West- operating^ ekewherc JnjAe 
Ions, President of the^Com- -ntinster boa aH the naquigit& EEC wouki be tbatjocneaes 
mission of the Enr 
Communities, on the 

union. There- is renewed Britain, is unlikely. - - to ear operation are clear, 
urgency here. The French Let us move the dock on’ ■$**. .er5“Ti5f ’ 
President, has also spoken of and .suppose that tbe ob- SlJ6 !£-_5^ 
the need for “a zone of stacle* to foreign operation r°^s1^eao^-’.f 
monetary * stability in bave been overcome. How 
Europe”. Clearly, any step would sooatres fit in with 
-nearer economic and tnoue- other credit institutions ? tremendous possrtnJanes tor 
tary union must act as a How would their skills and so2f?es ¥lJ^irop% j, 
stimulus for building socie- practices differ from other Tms widemn g ot ch oice 
ties. It may also bring member states ? S* European tovestors and 
closer the prospect of over- . In France,. finance for 
seas lending. • house jmrSase may be ^ taJ?!?!! 

But the obstacles listed obtained either through tbe -HJ- *1.253; TheS 
above are genuine and firm semi-nationalized banks, like 
and are, not likely to be tim Credit Fonder de TSdSSJ 
eliminated in the twinkling France or xhrou^i deferred 

There is awareness of tins credit 4zff£rt). The fatser entfSrathat of the banks or 
in the BEG Comimssioc.lt n inst^B“^atSies rtlose 
is well known xwbat the contribution to the economy 
problems are. Much work stitntiqn. But tteir mode of ^ been enormous, 
has been devoted to solving operation is distinct. . - . rest> When die 

, , ^. them. But it must be Deferred credit.-is. * to overate abroad is 
tsk about Sk^ton’s conpetitive investment plans, mnpharized, ?']10S5 inferred itwiH be a matter 

- - ' pher Tugenfflwt^ a member finance, yndwr iV a,saver ^ policy for indfridnal 
of fiie Conmnsson, aid agrees^ to^ sabaribe -foy*"a societies ■ whether they take 
recently in London, that fixed ^mqant cver « »«n advantage of it or not 
detailed harmonization ■ of period. Halfway through the* * 
the rules tofthin member period he is entifled to 

' loan 

‘£6 billion 
No otherbuflding society in the world can say that. 

rhe Skipton gives you a cnoice of eight different 
irnes for regular or occasional, long or short term 
ngs or investments. Together-wth security of 
tee status and the strength of a society with 
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s over a hundred branches and agencies- 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
The Post Office insists that 
only approved companies can 
supply telephone answering 
machines and among the con¬ 
ditions it lays down is that 
the machines must be rented 
and never sold outright. 

The result is that those 
who install this equipment 
have to pay rental companies 
£120 a year or more for a 
machine which they could 
buy themselves quite openly 
and, as it happens, not a mile 
from the Post Office Tower, 
for no more. 

This is not the case in . 
other countries. The tele¬ 
phone undertakings in the 
United States and Sweden, 
for example, freely allow sub-; 
scribers to connect their own ' 
machines to the system. 

The Post Office’s argument i 
is that' it is responsible for ; 
maintaining the whole tele- ■ 
phone _ system’s efficient | 
operation. The design, instal- j 
laaon and proper mainten¬ 
ance of answering machines 
is an essential part of a pub¬ 
lic telephone service and 
would be impossible in a 
free market. 

Yet in everyone’s experi¬ 
ence answering machines can 

d t£r?ork Property and the 
Office accepts no respon¬ 

sibility. Where the inconveni¬ 
ence extends only to the sub¬ 
scriber who installed the 
machine and those who are 
attempting to contact him it 
is indeed dificult to see that 
the Post Office is involved. 

There_ is in any case a 
flouridling business in pri¬ 
vately owned, and therefore 
illegal answering machines. 
Those with reason to know 
say that thousands are in use 

Is it not time that the Post 
Office reconsidered a policy 
which forces everyone who 
wants to use an answering 
machine—however intermit¬ 
tently—to take out an expen¬ 
sive contract with a rental 
company ? 

Insurance 

Paying off a conscience 
Self-appointed guardians of the 
national morality are forever 
telling us what a dishonest 
nation we are becoming. One 
has the impression that the 
satire population is indulging 
in a frenzy of shoplifting, 
meter fixing, tax avoidance or 
fare dodging. 

It. was most heartening, in 
the circumstances, to see the 
intriguing little item tucked 
away in The Times Personal 
Column last, .week that read 
M The Board of Inland Revenue 
acknowledge receipt of £470 
and £500 conscience money 
from ‘Fairminded’”. 

But the Inland Revenue is a 
little coy about revealing fur¬ 
ther details of this and other 
aces of ’■ conscience stricken 
honesty. It makes no bones, of 
course, about telling us ail 
about the mind boggling 
amounts it does not get each 
year and it presumably 
applauds every time newsmen 
drag humble Smithfield 
porters from their Rolls-Royces 
to ask them about tax exasioo. 

But it will not tell us how 
honest we may be. It is most 
unfair. 

Perhaps the insertion in The 
Times reflects the fact thar 
this was an unusually generous 
conscience offering That 
would not be surprising, since 
paying your back taxes anony¬ 
mously is as risky as fiddling 
your way out of them in the 
first place. 

Cheques are out because of 
the incriminating signature. 
Most conscience payments are 
made in cash through the post. 
Postal orders (maximum £10 
per order) are recommended 
as being marginally safer than 
a bunch of used fivers in a 
plain brown envelope. In fact, 
as the largest note is only £20 
you could need a plastic car¬ 
rier bag. 

Any sum of money can be 
paid discreetly by banker’s 
draft, which carries the name 
of the bank, not the sender. 
This would be the ideal way to 
shift larger sums anonymously. 
But if the Inland Revenue 

Tqxafion: readers ask " .. ] 
Capital gains * The cost of 
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This end of the month round- cially stated as., follows: 
up of readers’ letters deals “ Smctly oniyrfae extra cost of 
wtb inquiries on capital gains Evug away from home fluali- 
tax and subsistence expenses. : fies as a deduction -from ■ the 
* A reader who has retired - employee s remuneration-- for 
and is working out a scheme tax purposes. If,'_ however, 
for reducing capital - transfer there 
tax is planmng to give his wife T.af the 
a half share in the house in whole .co^ofhymg away from 
which they live, bequeathing home is normally allowed, 
the other half to his two sons This concession is. not; bow¬ 

ls, his will. His wife has also ever, made if the employee has 
bequeathed her property to the no permanent residence—for 
sons, so that whichever spouse example, a bachelor who aor- 
dies first there will be security mallv lives in a hotel or club 
of tenure for husband and and who gives up nis accom- 
wife. I am asked whether there modaqon when he as away on 
could be a capital gains tax :a business ^ Further;-tite 
snag to the transactions. cost of subsistence:- is .not 

I am happy to say that avowed as a deduenon/under 
there will te no problem. *e expenses rule if fr br,„n- 
The gift to the wife is exempt connected . 5^*1- awav 
from cGT and none is payable oftork."^^ * 

« death- PlAereade?r^ks fonhe iource 
• Again on capital gains tax a 0f the above and wonders 
reader writes: “We bought a whether it would apply to'his 
house in Cornwall in -Sep- particular case 1 as, follows : 
rember, 1969, to be used as a “My house is in Sonisrser 
holiday house until my renre- but circumstances compelled 
meat. We let it only twice, m me to take a new" job in Beck- 
1970, and 1971, the rest of the enhaxn, where I stay " during 

^-3-^-• 
in it in May, 19/3, having sold gbe family bouse" with the 
our previous main residence usual continuing financial com- 
with a tax-free capital gain. —*-- *— T 1  nutments. As a result I. incur 

“ We must now move to a lodging, feeding and travelling 
smaller house and I believe I 
shall be liable to tax on some 
part of the gain in value be- 

"he man who paid his conscience money to the Inland Revenue. 

expenses no longer reimburs¬ 
able from my employer." 

I was quoting from the In¬ 

wants to see whether the goose 
may owe it a few more golden 
eggs it can apply for a court 
order that forces the bank to 
breach its traditional customer 
confidentiality and name 
names. 

Perhaps “Fairminded" 
should confine his next twinge 
(or should one say “binge”) 
of conscience to those institu¬ 
tions which know a gracious 
gesture when they see it. 

British Rail would happily 
repossess the many items of 
crockery and cutlery pinched 
by its discerning customers 

over the years. Some, even 
more discerning!?), send it 
back, but the few hundred 
pounds it receiver in con¬ 
science money hardly covers 
the knives and forks it loses, 
let alone the £12m a year it 
loses through ticket dodgers. 

Dare one say it ?—London 
Transport fares even worse. Its 
total conscience money last 
year amounted to £50. 

Charities, of course, receive 
lots of conscience money, bur 
are mindful of budding Robin 
Hoods. Oxfam genera By tells 
the police of any large 

amounts of cash sent anony¬ 
mously. Last year its anony¬ 
mous receipts included £1,300 
in notes and 200 gold 
sovereigns that burst open in 
tne post. 

Once it received £70 from 
someone who said he bad 
cheated - the organization of 
same funds he had collected 
for it years ago as a student. 

A charily will always protect 
a donor's ' anonymity. Fre¬ 
quently people do not want 
their family to know when 
they give the entire estate 
away to Battersea Dogs Home 

or the charitable equivalent, 
which is quite understandable. 

Charities receive funds aris¬ 
ing fix- the settlement of court 
cases, which is conscience 
money of a sort. In libel 
actions and . the like the 
defeated party may often be 
asked by the plaintiff to pay 
damages to a charity in settle¬ 
ment if the offended is pursuing , 
honour rather, than monetary 

tween buying in 1969 and the land Revenue booklet.No 480 
time we sell. Is this calculated ft0tes on Expenses Payments 
on the length of time this was ^ Benefits for Directors and 
our second house, as a propor- Certain Employees. The clue 
tion of the total time we will jjes in the last sentence of the 
have owned it; or on an esti- extract from the booklet. This 
mated gain in value between reader’s case would fall down 
baying it. in 1969 and its qq the grounds that travel .be- 
becoming .pur main, residence tween home and the place of 
in 1973 ? ” business is “. . . unconnected 

'Margaret 
Drumrriond 

How to calculate the yield on a policy 

When the house is sold the with travel away from the 
overall gain must first be cal- employee’s main place of 
culated—that is, sale proceeds work” 
tow.the cost in September, Looting at the problem 
1869 (plus the buying and sell- more technically, expenses are 
mg expenses). This’ gam is on]y deductible for an 
then apportioned on a time employee if tbev are incurred 
basis and rite proportion retet-; ^olly, exclusively and necess¬ 
ity.to the period May; 1973, to ari]y ^ the performance of the 
the date of sale (the tune dur- duties o£ office, 
mg which it was the-reader’s There has been. much case 
2™ ,18 ■“““** law on the subject ■ but to 
from CGI. The.balance is tax- quote • ode" judge1 -.(Vaisey in 

' - . Lomax v Newton, 1953):’“ An 
. Bear in tmnd that should the expenditure may he .‘necess- 
taxable' gam be less than ary* ?for the holder of an 

Most of us have at some time 
or other to think about life 
assurance and its cost and ben¬ 
efits. I recently had to decide 
whether to keep a with-profits 
life assurance policy as a long¬ 
term commitment and dis¬ 
covered just how difficult it is 
to make an objective decision. 

The problem Kes in the way 
that the life companies state 
the return they give on their 
policies, which makes com¬ 
parisons with other, competi¬ 
tive forms of investment 
rather difficult. This article 
describes the way that the life 
companies advertise their' re¬ 
turn and shows what the true 
annual rate of interest is. 

• As a policy-holder, you would 
pay a fixed annual premium 
for the policy, which consists 
of a " sum assured This sum 
assured is the total of the 
premiums that you would pay 
if-you survived for die duration 
of the policy, together with a 
share of the company’s profits, 
which is typically added every 
three years. 

Tbe addition is called a 
bonus and is expressed as a 
percentage of the current sum 
assured. Present levels of 
bonus rates are advertised by 

the life assurance companies, 
but not only is the rate not 
fixed, it is not a true annual 
rate in the same sense as, say. 
that of a building society 
account. 

Why the emphasis, you may 
ask, on the sum assured rather 
than the total amount of the 
premiums paid to date ? It is 
because, if you die after paying 
the first premium, your family 
will receive the whole sum 
assured, including any bonuses 
which accrued during the period 
you were alive. If, however, you 
survive to the end of the 
polity's term, you receive the 
sum assured plus all the 
bonuses which the policy 
accrued, together with an addi¬ 
tional bonus, the terminal 
bonus. 

The purpose of the terminal 
bonus is to persuade you not 
to cash in your policy before 
the end of its full term. Ter¬ 
minal bonus rates vary from 
year to year with each com¬ 
pany, depending on how well it 
is doing, but the rate is 
frequently about 20 per cent of 
all the bonuses that the policy 
accrued during its life. 

It is the provision of life 
cover which distinguishes a 

life assurance policy from most 
other forms oF investmenr. 
When the return is specified in 
such a different .way, however, 
it is impossible to decide just 
how much you are paying for 
the life cover element in a 
policy. 

To make the comparison you 
first have to work out what the 
effective annual interest- ». rate 
on a life policy really, is .(this 

' Is .technically called the redemp¬ 
tion yield). This rate can then, 
be compared directly with- the 
rates offered by bank deposit 
accounts, building societies, 
local authority bonds and;other 
similar investments. 

The actual calculation is 
rather complicated. It depends 
on tiie bonus rate paid by the 
life assurance company, on how 
long the policy is kept and on 
your tax bracket (because you 
can claim tax relief on half of 
the premiums <at your marginal 
—ie, highest—cate of tax). 

In practice, an assurance 
company's advertising matter 
will tell you how much you can 
expect to receive at the end of 
the term for a given annual 
premium if you pay tax at the 
basic rate. 

It is then a matter of trial 

INTEREST RATES 
Bonus rate % 

"3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 42. 4.4 

Years " ~~ ~ " 
2.5 _ 8.17 8.52  ^8.87 9.21 9.55 9.89 10.22 10.55 
20 6-96 7.27 L57 727 8/17 *M6 8J5 9JW 
25 - 6.84 7.15 ~7.46 " 7.76 8.06 8.36 8.65 8.94 
30 ■- 6.70 ~~7.0i; ' 7.32 7.62 J 7-92 8.2T BJ5Q 8.79 

35 6.15 .6.44 6.72 7.00 728 7-55 7.81 a08 
40 63)8 &37 6B5 6B3 7^0 TAB 7J4 ikoT 
45 6B1 &30 £57 6.85 7.12 729 766 722 

and error. You have to guest 
the effective annual Interest 
rate, apply that rate to your 
annual premiums and work out 
how much you would receive 
after the policy’s term at that 
rate. Unless you are very for¬ 
tunate, it will not be the same 
as the amount expected from 
tile life policy, so adjust the 
rate and try again. The true 
effective rate ■ is that which 
gives the same total sum as 
would be gained from the 
policy. 

Some results from calculating 
the true annual interest rate 
are shown in the table. Across 

United States of America 
-an opportunity to invest 

Successful investment depends on correct timing. 
Recent press articles have argued that U.S. securities 
offer good value at current depressed prices. A 
recovery in prices could occur suddenly, as 
happened in the U.K. in 1975, and investors may 
■wish to establish their position before a recovery 
takes place. 

New Court International Fund now has over 80 per 
cent of its assets invested in the United States. The 
portfolio emphasises good quality companies with 
growth prospects, whose share prices are relatively 
low by historic standards. 

About the Fund 
New Court International Fund offers private 

investors a convenient way of investing in a portfolio 
which is professionally managed by Rothschild Asset 
Management and has National Westminster Bank 
as Trustee. The fund is authorised by the Department 
of Trade and qualifies as a ‘wider range7 investment 
under the Trustee Investments Act 1961. 

How to Invest 
To purchase units simply complete the application 

form opposite and send it with your cheque (minimum. 
£500) to the address shown. 

The units are valued, and may be bought and sold, 
daily at the prices shown in leading national 
newspapers. You should remember that the price of . 
units and the income from them can fall as well as rise, 
and you should regard your imits as a long term 

General Information 
Income. The prime objectivs of the Ton) Is espial gromh.In 
consequence the units issued are normally accumulation units. IF 
however you prefer Income to be paid ra you, you should tick the 00* 
provided in the application form. On die bidr of carrenr dividend rare* 
and the offer price of units at JLith April. 197ff of 84-ffp. the annual gross 

■ vidd of the Fund calculated In accordance wirh the Department ofTzade 
formula Is L9ff per cent. Accumulations and distributions of Income 
are made on 1 Sen September in each year. 
Accounts. The financial year of the Fund ends on ! 5th Jnlv, and audited 
accounts arc normally circulated by 15th Srptvmhw. Half-yearly 
statements made up to 15th Janna ry ore also circulated. 
Charges. A prrilminary charge of 31 per cent is included in the buying 
price of units. Tbe annual Mamgentent Fee is at tbe rate of i per cent, 
per annum plus VAT., based on the value of the deposited property. 
Certificates. - 
The certificates for tmits tesnad will be posted to nppHeants at dteir own. 
risk within 21 days of receipt of their application by dm manager. 

Taxation. 
(a) In come. The EEC credit teLvfag tq the cfetrihutnVe income of dip 

- Trust will cover unidi old era’ basic rate liability to income tax. Ftor the 
purposesof calculating liability to Investment income saKbuse rad 

- Miner rata of ts^otb unitholders’income trill be netted as tbe 
nf rhi* tocnmenfvmnnlmxi qg with the 

related ox credit. 
(b) Capital Gains. Based on ttie proposals announced, in die recent 

SudeeCand subject to their eoKBuetn. tbe Hand rW3 he HthfeEotai 
effective rate of tax of 10 per cent on its realised capital gains. 
I edll nnrmallv he entitled ra a wduaiftn in the aBMMBtaf 

capital tains tux on ebatgeabk tains atisiiw from a dispoea) of their 
units. The maximum amount of this relief for 1979/79 is cuiieullv 17 per 
c ent of die total chinpabic edits accruing from tbe disposal of such units. 

New Coart International Fund 

To M. Rotlachlld Asset Management Limited, 73-80 Gatehouse 
Rood, AykabutTi Backs, fftegd. In England. Nfe82793Z). 

Tf We hereby applyto ‘av«t —in Units * ofMewCeut* 
International Fund at the price tuEasoa recap* of this application. 

"(Accnmobtion Units trill normally be Issued, neuetickbuxfoc 

IjTVc dec la rc that f am Ware not resident outside the Scheduled 
TtrritoricMnd thar I nm/we arc nocacqulringtne units as the nominee^} 
of any personal resident outride these territories. (As denned la the 
Ednk of England’a Notice E.C.11 , . , 

(Applicants who are unable to cuke thisdcdaratSon roagt delete it and 
I imo©: for the farm to be lodged thromjfa an Authorised Deposuary. ^ 

the BankofEnghod foreuefa subscriptions to be madcont 
residents, payment bring effected in external aerllng). 

PLEASEUSE BLOCK CAPTTAlS 

Surname (Mr. Mrs. or M is?).. ■ ■ ..— - 

fgrta»aefc)(ipfnll?.-— - —..-. ■-.. 

Pag 11 .— — -—!■■■ ■■ M»—, ■ m mu. ■■ •. a-3 1FLEASEFROVIDE IDENTICAL INFORMATION 
•JCTNT APPLICANTSOTIASEPARA3E SHEET-AlLJODSI* 

I-^OTi«nJQ^£T^^IDaaSC3FRiiPU?UCOFIBBLAIO. • 
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the top are various bonus rates 
and down the side are the num¬ 
ber. of years for which the 
policy runs. The calculations 
assume that the bonus is 
actually paid every three years; 
that the policy is kept to tixe 
end of its term; that it col¬ 
lects a terminal bonus of 20 
per cent of the bonuses accrued 
dunng its life; and that income 
tax relief is claimed at the stan¬ 
dard rate (34 per cent) on half 
of rhe premioms. 

Let us take a simple example, 
where a man of 40 wishes to 
take out a policy for 25 years. 
The life assurance company he 

Unit trusts 

A place 
for 
traded 
options? 
Most people must now he 
aware that this month saw the 
opening of London’s new traded 
options market. Investors are 
now free to make or lose their 
money in traded options, but 
the Department of Trade is 
still undecided over the impli¬ 
cations for the unit trust indus¬ 
try. 

Some enterprising people 
have already Men considering 
the prospects for fully-fledged 
traded options funds ami at 
least one management group 
has gone through the adminis¬ 
trative motions of setting up 
such mi enterprise. But the 
Department of Trade has re¬ 
fused its authorization for such 
a fund. Tba ground for the re¬ 
fusal seems a lirrie confused, 
given that an investment man¬ 
ager is perhaps a little less 
likely to lose his—or rather 
his unitholders’—shirt than the 
private investor entering this 
new and risky ground on his 
own. 

But there is still the question 
whether existing funds can in¬ 
clude traded options in their 
portfolios. Before the opening 
of the London market one man¬ 
ager bought some Chicago 
options for his United States 
fund, but was forced to rale* 
them out of it by the trustees. 

The Unit .Trust Association 
and. the Department of Trade 
have readied the conclusion. 

! that the present format of trust 
deeds does not allow managers 
to buy traded options for their ] 
funds. But negotiations are ! 
going on to see if there can ! 
be amendments allowing a car- i 
tain amount of .investment in 
the new market 

The department is under¬ 
stood to. be'sympathetic on' the 
issue, bat. winning -over, the 

; trustees of the individual' funds 
cotiM be another matter... 

Margaret Slone 

approaches is paying a bonus 
of 3.6 per. cent. Assuming that 
the company continues' to pay- 
bonuses at the same rate, if 
he . holds die policy for its full 
term he will have received a re¬ 
turn on his premiums' of 7.76 
per cent per annum net of tax. 

Building, societies do- not tend 
to hid tor - long-term invest-, 
meats, but for a'regular savings 
account the present net return 
is 7.25 per rent. A long-term J 
government stock, on the other . 
band, can give a yield of more 
than 8.5 per cent 

The return on the life policy ! 
is thus seen to he quite compeO~_ 
five, wilh tite additional bene¬ 
fit of life cover during the 
policy’s term, and the cost- of : 
the life cover element can now ; 
be assessed. i 

It is most important to note ! 
that investment in., a whh-pro- i 
fits life policy must be a long- : 
term one—but not too long. The ! 
only way that companies can ; 
give a high return is by tying 
their money up with a long-term - 
view, hut; as the table indicates,' 
the return begins to decline 
after the fifteenth year.. 

S J Orebi Gann 

£1,0(W it win be exempt under office without being necessarv 
the Budget changes tassmmng to him‘in the performance of 
no other gains in the year). ^ ^es df that office; It 
• This reader poses .another may be necessary in tbe per- 
question: “Also, we had cGffi-' fomance of those duties with- 
culty in' selling -onr previous out being exclusively referable 
house, so we owned two houses to those duties it. may per- 
for a longer - period tium we haps be, both necessarily and 
seeded, or wanted- to, during exclusively, but still not wholly 
which neither property was let.! so referable. . 
Am I right in thinking chat'for .“The. words are indeed strih- 
CGT purposes am overlap up to gene and exacting; compliance 
12 mouths is allowed when the^ with, each and every one of 
main residence is being them Is obligatory if the bene- 
changed?” .. .. fit.of the fule:is to .be claimed 

Yes. The last 12 months-of ' successfully. They are, to my 
ownership is treated as a- mind, - deceptive words in the 
period of owner-occupation. • sense that when examined the 
• Some time ago 1^^ wrote/ft co“e t0 nearly 
about the Inland Revenue’s nothing at alL .... 
attitude towards subsistence -. -- \/Qr/~ rv Pnlmn 
and said that it has been offi* V 010. L/r raifTIQ 

Offers 
-The United States is still every¬ 
one’s favourite-investment area 
—at least, so a glance around 
this week’s offers shows. There 
are six unit trusts on offer and 

'each one specializes' in North 
American shares. 

Both large and small funds 
are listed. Investors who pre¬ 
fer to stick with a larger unit 
trust from long-established 
groups could consider M &- G’s 

American Fund, Save and Pros- 
pet’s US Growth Fund and Tyn- 
dalFs London Wall International 
Fund.- • . 

Newer management groups 
•which- have US-oriented funds 
on offer are Lawson Securities, 
which. recommends its Ameri¬ 
can Fund; Rothschild Asset 
Management advertising its New 
Court International Fund; and 
Arbutimot Securities, -which has 
its' North American Fund on 
offer. •• • 

AN OFFER FROM M&G 

AMERICA 
M&G AMERICAN ft GENBIAL FUND 
The M&G American & General Fund is de- 
signed to mvestm a iride range of American 
securities, with maxhnum long-terai growth 
as the mam objective. Investment is parSa^f 
through back-to-back loan fati&ties in order 
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<’HitTo him 
may 

wonder bow many people, die National Trust cannot waaonai .trust cannot expect 
that charity to provide their 
families with a mini-stately 
home for life. Nor is War on 
Want likely to undertake the 
feeding of a voracious family. 
But there are charities which, 
if circumstances permit, will be 
prepared to help a family in 
the event of difficulty after a 
death. 

There must be rimes when 
every family, is ax risk to a 
greater or lesser degree—before 
life assurance has been 
arranged or if it expires too 
early, or where the income pro¬ 
ducer is kept alive in hospital 
for months, _ perhaps uncon¬ 
scious. and income from an 
employer or a permanent health 
insurance policy is- hoc "forth¬ 
coming. 

As a long-stop, therefore, it 
can be a good plan to list some 
of the charities which might be 
prepared to belp the family. 
Many specialist charities [cater¬ 
ing for rhose in specific occu¬ 
pations, industries or vocations) 
feel that they are not reaching 
all potential- beneficiaries, 
simply because widows and 
orphans arc unaware of their 
existence. 

For those who spent some 
time in the Services, there is 
the Royal British Legion, and 
most regimenrs have their 
charitable funds. Then, each 
occupation or profession usually 
has its own fund, to which you 
may have contributed over the 
years. 

Here are some, picked at 
random: The Bankers* Bene¬ 
ficent Sodety Ltd; Barristers* 
Benevolent Fnstiturum; Benevo¬ 
lent Fund of the Institution' of 
Mechanical Engineers {there is 
a similar fund for civil engi¬ 
neers) ; the Hotel and Catering 
Benevolent Association; and 
the National Advertising Bene¬ 
volent Society. 

Besides the many “ specia¬ 
list” funds (and many people 
are likely to be eligible for help 
from two or more such funds; 
there are more general charities 
which may be able to help, such 
as the Professional Classes Aid 
Council—described as being for 
the relief of distress among 
professional and other highly 
educated" classes and their 
dependants—Friends of the 

that giveth 
be given 

wh« 
ir TO do. but an annual sorting 

'•.'■'out of dividend counterfoils, 
bonuses on life policies, back 

-:. V jpteresr and so on (mainly for 
.'js- die benefit of che Inland Rev- 

j V enue), is enough for most of 
Lips, without the monumental 
eforr of'making sense of every- 

■' '"'dung for those who will have 
.-•/'to deal with our affairs after 
' death. 
' 'y* Probably not many people 

. '/'die with their wills saying 
^ .f-vaerfr what they want, al- 

.-S~\ though some solicitors must 
'stake a useful living from the 
Aw who make frequent changes 

. t:.Obviously, it is sensible to 
-.'Cst the life policies which are 
• hi force and where they arc to 
•;-"be found—^leaving the list 

- -where it will be easily seen. 
- . Problems can arise oyer the 

^'settlement of a claim if the 
k •: policy' is uot available. 
/ ' CertiCcaies for shares and 
‘ v'lair trusts. National Savings 

.. rertifi cares and premium sav- 
^ ' pSs bonds also need to be 
' •■••" - indijy . available. In the case 

•S shares and units in unit 
• •/'■yusts the regular distributions 
- -V <f income after death will alert 
^'■nur personal representative 

, ." Gat capital is invested. But 
Wiiift many forms of National 

Brings (apart from a premium 
./• mid prize) there is no auto- 
' atic. reminder that money is 

l. _~-wested in this way ; nor will 
existence of this investment 

./*. ivc been disclosed in your last 
; loro . of income to the 
: ispector of Taxes. 

• - * Host of us probably think of 
; /jirities as a means of salving 

• ' ..r conscience; something to 
jich we give with varying 

. grees of willingness, with no 
.tl thought of return. I acre as. 

-~dy, charities are urging their 
-'^porters to leave them money 

• -l?r other assets) in them wills, 
-the grounds that it is less 

infill to part writh money 
Mer death 

- - ..That is reasonable enough. 
.: 'jt there are some charities 
: pm which it may be possible 

. a return, if your family 
. c Vtoold be left in straitened 

: rcu instances. 
• lifelong supporters of the 

Elderly. Gcudefolks Help and 
many more. 

If the names of charities 
which may be able to belp your 
dependants are left writh your 
papers, it can be argued that 
it is morally, right to give what 
support is practicable to these 
charities, preferably by cove¬ 
nant, in view of. the “ disci¬ 
pline* which it imposes, and 
the fact that the" charity can 
recover tax—although at no 
more than the bosk rate, what¬ 
ever may have been one’s 
marginal rate of tax. 

Not everybody leaves notes 
about the charities which can be 
approached. As a., result, 
throughout the country, there 
arc probably many widows and 
others living in difficult con¬ 
ditions who could, be helped, 
if only the charities knew about 
them. Perhaps all of us should, 
do more, not only in giving to 
charity, but also ip helping to 
bring to the attention .of 
charities cases which they would 
be able to Help, 

The --problems often lies, in 
knowing -what charities are 
operating. For instance, it may 
not be generally known that La 
Providence provides flats for 
people of Huguenot descent 
" and small outgifts **; and that 
the Theatrical Ladies’ Guild of 
Charity is prepared to help 
everyone who has worked m the 
theatre, including stage and 
wardrobe staff, box office staff 
and so on. 

There are charities to help, 
among others, single daughters 
of gentlefolk and widows living 
within five miles of Charing 
Cross. Some charities can help 
only in certain local areas. 

It can be argued that there 
ore too many charities and that 
amalgamations would increase 
efficiency. Experience shows, 
however, that, almost certainly 
the total of donations, would 
drop quite . _ sharply. 

It looks, therefore. as 
though the present position may 
continue — with" individuals 
throughout the country putting 
an enormous amount of volun¬ 
tary effort into seeing that as 
far as possible, charities raise 
money effectively and disburse 
it to good effect. 

John Drummond 

Pensions 

State scheme’s poor deal for young widows 
When the new state pension 
scheme was first • announced 

there was a great fanfare 
about the 100 per cent widow's 
pension and the introduction 
of widowers’ pensions. Both, by 
some quirk 1 of logic, are 
regarded on occasions as steps 
forward towards the equality of 
women. 

" Bur the presentation of prob¬ 
lems in terms of equality or 
inequality of the sexes is to.be 
deplored in relation to pension 
schemes, as indeed in most 
areas . of society. There . are 
needs which ought to be met, 
and changes, in the benefit 
structure of state or occupa¬ 
tional schemes ought to be 
judged from their success in 
meeting them and alleviating 
hardship. 

So. judged, die new', state 
scheme is sadly lackiug. 

The provision for the surviv¬ 
ing partner, whether widow or 
widower, is as - satisfactory as 
the original pensioner's own 
pension. If the survivor is post 
pensionable age—60 in . the 
cose of a Woman and 65 in the 
case of a man. In this case, the 
benefit payable is technically a 
retirement pension, and not a 

'widow’s or dependant’s pen- 
si on. 

The survivor inherits, in 
. . the rights conferred 

the deceased partner’s con¬ 
tributions. Thus, if she did not 
qualify for the flat rate retire¬ 
ment pension in her own right, 
a widow qualifies by virtue of 
her lare husband’s contribu¬ 
tions. Of course, she cannot 
qualify twice. 

Similarly, is relation to the 
eamings-re bated clement, she 
will be entitled to add her 
late husband’s earnihgs-relared 
record to her own (if she has 
one). .Thus she can go on 
receiving in full any earnings- 
related pension of ber own, 
and add to it the eamings- 
reiated element ef her bus- 
band's pension, provided that 
the total is not more than the 
maximum which one person 
could have earned. 

This applies equally to a 
widower, who can similarly in¬ 
herit his late wife’s earnings- 
related pension up to the state 
scheme’s upper ceiling. 

Because these pensions are 
retirement pensions—not 
dependants* pensions—-they 
continue for the lifetime of the 
survivor. The provisions by 

Stvesfor’s week 

in the market 

rter* 

The; champagne corks popped 
in the Stock Exchange at 

■J" o'clock yesterday afternoon to. 
pork the retirement of three 
enlor jobbers. But the feeling 

i/f well-being also typified the 
meral sentiment of a market 
inch had ended the account 

- itb a net gain, despite - a 
jaeral lack of good news. 
Some market men who have 

—en bearish are beginning, to 
a further rise in prices 

' "'the general, weight of money 
' ..och is coming in prevents the 
1 "W investors from selling out 

fa the close yesterday the FT 
binary share index stood at 

up 183 on the account 
iwever, much of the im- 
einent, which on Thursday 

^ •i the market its best day for 
'. .-‘.tost six months, was due to 
'7j#Bfcal factors. Two of the 

• idlest jobbing firms, Wedd, 
- -.. -lacier and Smith Brothers 

ed their financial year yes- 
and, in buying stock to 

s their books .triggered 
Classic:beat squeeze, , " 
"te-.week- the index rose • 

}.7f points,- bur"the niim- 
bargains marked again 

ted- aronad": the 5,000 
ias; jobbers, marked up 
«to cover a shortage of 

On Monday, which proved to 
be the quiestst day of the week 
with less than 4,400 bargains 
marked, Rothmans ’ Inter¬ 
national .--and several/of the 
stores shares were helped by 
bears running for cover. .Oils 
were also firm -after broker’s 
circular on Shell and dividend- 
hopes from. Ultramar. 

News, that the Indian govern¬ 
ment is to auction "gold from 
its reserves influenced gold 
shares, but government securi¬ 
ties .had a better day, encour¬ 
aged by a more optimistic view 
of the money supply. The" 

improved; feeling. did not con- 
tine into the. next- session, how¬ 
ever, where the weakness of 
sterling left both shorts and 
longs down on the day. 

The market ended the week 
on a quiet note with the new 
long tap stock-opening ax a full 
point discount. 
.. The first full week’s business 
on che traded options podium 
exceeded market./expectations 
and the volume compared 
favourably with tbte start of 
options trading in Amsterdam 
earlier this month. 

.'AlisonMifchell 
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Societies 
the wrong 
target? 
The s-weex smell of success that 
has surrounded the - unit trust 
industry since the announce¬ 
ment of record sales in March 
was soured somewhat earlier 
this week by a speech from Mr 
Edgar Pajamouoitirin, .chairman 
of the Unit Trust Association, 
at hs annual general meeting. 

Such occasions normaUv in¬ 
volve everyone being nice to 
each other and a burying, rather 
than a wielding, of hatchets. 
But- Mr Patemotuitaan - chose 
instead to mount a minor offen¬ 
sive ou the building societies, 
at present everybody’s favourite 
Aunt Sally. 

The burden of Ms argument 
was that the building societies 
were taking a, very large pro¬ 
portion of the voluntary savings 
market and that this was not 
a particularly good tiring. Build- 
ing societies, he claims, ore “ an 
admirable home for short-term 

_ ng. 
One simply must take issue 

with this notion. The theory 
may be right, but the practice 
is something different. 

Money Management’s Unit- 
holder index (which tracks 
average performances) shows 
that over the lost five years 
someone who - put his savings 
into a .building sodety would 

"have done far better. For the 
£L0OO invested in the average 
unit trust is worth £1.134 for 
a rise of 13.4 per cent), while 
the appreciation of compound 
interest on a building society 
account would be far higher. 

It obviously depends on the 
timesqaie used for plotting the 
figures, but Mr 1 Palamountain 
is batting on a sticky wicket in 
suggesting that building soci¬ 
eties hove not proved a good 
long-term investment when com¬ 
pared , with unit trusts or other 
sayings media—although, to be 
fair, none bos done particularly 
well when viewed in the con¬ 
text of inflation. 

Much of the small savings 
flowing into building societies 
are earmarked - for eventual 
spending on home ownership. 
Mr Palamountain does not 
believe that this duannellitag of 
funds into investment in hous¬ 
ing is particularly good for the 
economy. Perhaps' not, but 
home ' ownership remains the 
Englishman's dream: what is 
more, it has proved a good 
tang-term investment. 

Mr Pwflamonmain is attacking 
the wrong subject- An end to 
dividend restraint, - the invest¬ 
ment income surcharge and the 
still ridiculously penal hbjfaer 
tax rates is what is needed to 
restore equity or unit trust in¬ 
vestment to its proper place 
in investors1 priorities. 

MS 

National 
Savings 
Two weeks ago we pointed out 
that the virtues .of the .current 
14th issue- of National. Savings 
on sale until une, selling every- j 
brie to get their maximum alio-1 
cation of- £1^00. Well, the 
gdvice was.good but one .detail 
was wrong—the maximum hold¬ 
ing 4s .only £1,000. Our apolo¬ 
gies ootb to the countless 
readers who. pointed out the 
mistake, .and - to those- who 
didn’t. . 

In praise of older womerv-(" the widow's pension is payable in fui( only to a widow 
who is over the age of 50 when her husband dies.. 

which a pension is discon¬ 
tinued on remarriage or coha¬ 
bitation apply only to widows* 
pensions for women under the 
age of 60. 

This is but one of the unsat¬ 
isfactory features for younger 
widows . and widowers— 
“younger” In this case mean¬ 
ing under state pensionable 
age. I have commented before 
in these columns on the ces¬ 
sation of widows* pensions on 
remarriage and particularly on 
the contrast with the suspen¬ 
sion on cohabitation. 

As regards widowers, there 
is no pension provision at all 
for a husband whose wife dies 
before he reaches the age of 
65. There is thus a substantial 
difference—or will be ooce 
the new scheme reaches 
maturity—in the position of a 
widower if his wife died after 
he reached 65. 

Widows’ benefits also vary 
In adequacy according to age, 
although in this case there is 
no abrupt cut-off at the date of 
retirement. There are two fea¬ 
tures which contribute to the 
inadequacy of the pension 
paid to .widows in many cases. 

First, the structure of the 

new earnings related widow’s 
pension is all wrong. The 
amount is based on the pen¬ 
sion earned to the time the 
husband dies. This means that 
it builds up year by year over 
the working lifetime of the 
husband, just as his own per¬ 
sonal pension entitlement 
builds up year by year. 

The principle is wrong for 
widows' pensions. The husband 
cannot become entitled to his 
personal pension before he is 
65 and be most therefore build 
up an entitlement to the full 
pension. There are problems 
about anyone who suffers long 
term sickness, but even here 
the crediting of contributions, 
combined with the rule which 
bases the pension on the best 
twenty years, will cater for 
most circumstances. 

A widow’s pension, however, 
-which can only become pay¬ 
able when the husband dies, 
must be based on less than a 
full career of contributions, 
apart from those who are 
already pensioners. 

The effect is that the 
amount of earnings-re la ted 
benefit which will be paid to 
the young widow—whose hus-. 

will normally have been 

young, too, and therefore not 
contributing for very many 
years—will be Locally in¬ 
adequate. 

In the first 20 years of the 
scheme, while benefits are 
bulling up in respect of contri¬ 
butions after April, 1978, the 
some shortcoming will apply to 
all widows, young or old. But 
this is merely a reflection of 
the gradual build-up of the 
new scheme, and not related 
specifically to widows. For a 
scheme—as this one is—based 
on the pay-as-you-go principle, 
this long maturity period is 
quite unjustifiable both for 
widows and for the employee 
himself. 

The fiat-rate widow’s pension 
is payable in full, in' addition 
to toe earoings-related ele¬ 
ment, to those who qualify for 
it And here is the second 
major inadequacy of the state 
widow’s pension. Neither the 
existing fiat rate widow’s pen¬ 
sion nor the new earnings- 
related element is payable of 
right to all widows. 

There is a temporary allow¬ 
ance, called “ Widow’s Allow¬ 
ance ”, tp allow a widow to 
readjust her life ; there- is also 
a “Widowed Mothers Allow¬ 

ance”, which is payable to a 
widow with children to brms 
up. Both these cease after1 a 
time. . ': ' 

The widow's pension is pay* 
able in lull only 10 a widow 
over the age of 50. when her 
husband dies or. if she has 
young children, when they 
grow up. There is a reduced 
benefit for a widow berwiteft 
40 and 50. 

All three of these benefir« 
are flat rate payments chd 
were operative before Aped, 
1976. The new earnings-related 
element is payable under sjjfd- 
lar conditions regarding age,_ip 
that a younger widow will not; 
receive the earnings-relate'd 
widow’s pension, either, if she 
is not entitled to the flat rate 
widow’s pension. 

It was suggested recently iu 
Parliament that a widow 
should become entitled to, p, 
widow's pension on attaining 
the age of 50, even if she bed 
not previously qualified. Mr 
Stanley Orme, the minister 
responsible, turned this dor.h 
on the grounds that “ a young 
widow has a better opportunity 
of obtaining and remaining in 
employment than a woman 
widowed at 50 or over. By the 
time the younger woman 
reaches age d0, she will prrb- 
ablv be settled in employment 
and there are therefore no rea¬ 
sonable grounds for increasing 
her widow's pension from that- 
age.” 

This really is not gopd 
enough. It may be true tiiajt 
many widows go beck to work,* 
hut their chances of getting a 
good job are greatly reduced. 
Even among married women 
who work full time, there are- 
many who are satisfied with- p 
more modest level of responv 
sibiliry and remuneration in 
order to devote their energies 
to their homes—and, of course, 
many work part-time. 

It is not easy for suhh 
women to earn as much us 
they would have done had thfy 
not been married, and perhaps 
brought up a family. This is 
particularly the case when jobs 
are difficult to find. " 

The result is thar, because 
the rules arc made to fit the 
general pattern, as the Govern¬ 
ment sees it, there are a large 
number of widows who are left 
without provision ct all, end 
suffer real financial hardship. ■> 

Eric Brunei 

SA 
u.s.< 

Share prices on Wall Street have 
recently staged a sharp recovery as 
instittitional investors have reacted to 
more favourable economic developments. 
This recovery has been given added 
impetus by the above-average amounts of 
institutional cash awaiting investment in 
equities and the fear of missing the bottom 
of the market. 

Whether this recent upturn in the market 
represents a brief rally only, or whether it 
heralds the beginning of a sustained bull 
market is difficult to determine at this time. 
Even so, it is our firm belief that the market is 
now towards the lower end of its present cycle 
and that, however the market reacts in the 
short term, the scope for capital gains, is 
substantial in the medium term. 

The reasoning behind this belief is that, 
although there are still a number of unsettling 
factors within the U.S. economy, they have 
been largely discounted in the present level of 
share prices. Despite the rise in recent days, 
shares are still selling at comparatively low 
levels in relation to companies* underlying 
assets and earnings. We therefore believe that 
Wall Street continues to be in a position to 
record an impressive performance. Further¬ 
more, we believe that Save & Prosper United 
States Growth Fund with its current emphasis 
on the larger companies - which have led the 
recent upturn - is a particularly attractive way 
to invest in the American market._ 

United States Growth Fund 
U.S. Growth Fund was launched in 1964 

and is now valued at over £28 million. 
By investing in the fund you can obtain a far 
wider spread of investment than you could 
readily obtain on your own behalf, as well as 
benefiting from Save & Prospers long 
experience of the U.S. market and currency 
management. 

Past performance 
Since the launch, the fund’s offer price 

has increased by 114%. This compares with a 
rise of 24% in the Standard & Poors Composite 
Index (149% when adjusted for exchange rates 
and investment currency fluctuations). As can. 
be seen from these figures, changes in 
exchange rates and in the investment currency 
premium can affect the value of your invest¬ 
ment as much as stock market fluctuations. 

An investment in this fund should be 
regarded as a-long-term one. 

Remember the price of units and the 
income from them can go down as well as up* -, 

About Save&Prosper 
Save & Prosper Group was founded iri 

1934 and in addition to being Britain’s . /\> . 
largest unit trust group is a major forceuri ,4 
the life assurance, pensions and annuities ’ 
field. i’.V" * 

At 1st January 1978 the group 
managed £875 million on behalf of more 
-than 700,000 investors. '_ 

How to invest 
To make a lump-sum purchase, please 

complete and return the coupon below together 
with your cheque. You will be allocated units 
to the full value of your remittance at the offer 
price ruling on receipt of your application. 
The minimum initial investment is £250. On 
26th April1978 the offer price of unite was 80.1p 
giving an estimated gross yield of £0.88% p.a. 

If you require any further information on 
the fund, we suggest you consult your . 
professional adviser, or contact our Customer 
Services Department at the address given in 
the coupon below. _ _ 

Advisers requiring further details should 
contact Save & Prosper Services on01-8317601, 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Tmt ahn. The aim U to provide s portfolio invested 
in the. shorn of US componie®. Income is not • 
ccngfateratacn in iwmogtng the fund. 
"Celts are, easy to boy. Unite may normally he 
fcooafct ana sold on any mocking day, Hotranr. in 
earoeptiona] orcranstancaB the Mann cars reserve tho 
right to 
revaluation. 

an resenre tins 
pending their 

I Application for a lump-sum purchase of 

JUS GROWTH FUND UNITS 
I smi 
I msh 

E St. Helens. London ECSP SEP- 7W^ 01*854 BUS. 
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Safeguards. ThB trust is authorised hr the Secretary 
of State for Trade, and la a aider-range* la vestment 
under the Trustee Investments Act. Ml. The Trustee 
Is Bonk of Scotland who Mia the tills to the trot'* 
invMtmsata an behalf of tho nakhoMen. 

jpwsghr price cniBnitifriiMtoana»njg|M 

i~.i»a mi ttadr | 
additiocvah^yeariycfaaigs.oatofwliich Managers’ 
expenses amiTnurtgoa’Iaea 

trait's Thm charga is «!irro| 33 ■ 
.El 00 on which 8% VATfc pqyaMol 
deduction of2ttf5p per Jaoa. ro 

fnvrh^r nrrfta IT van wish. 
■Sxro ftjtoravfl 

Aweriotigift 4 Greet j 
;Ltmdtm EC3PaEP. ^■ 

I 

l^driaihoftlmShaaEahenaePiagptisaetfrtbeie. j | 
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Stock markets 

EMI weakness drags on the index spumy to 
c...:*:.     .n.   . _ ,•» . . , » . , I?"™ . - ...     a-.-. K   W 

International High St price war takes 

Equities were not able to con* 
solidate Thursday's strong gains, 
but the gilts market, relieved 
ac an unchanged MLR. dosed 
up to half a point higher tnd 
at their best levels of the day. 

The inability of the industrial 
market, to make further pro¬ 
gress stemmed mainly from the 
weakness of EMI, an index 
stock, which slumped badlv on 
bearish circulars from Phillips 
& Drew and Savory Milln and 
disappointing figures from the 
Capitol subsidiary. Dealers esti- 
mtreri than an lip drop in the 
share price to 143p after 142p 
accounted for at least half of 
c 2.1 fall in the FT Index to 
465L7, which left it 10.7 better 
on the week and 18.3 higher 
ovrer the two-week account. 

Once the interate-rate fears ot 
five gilts market had been 
allayed, longer-dated stocks 
managed to hold on to earfa 
gains which had stretched ro 
half a poIn_ Gilts held steady 
for most oF the session but did 
show signs of life. after-hours 
regirterina small gains. 

The new long “ tan" was a 
full point below its £30 partly- 
paid price when it scarred trad- 

Marks & Spencer’s textile 
suppliers have lately been 
happy to find themselves faced 
Kith some very heavy garment 
ordering from the High Street 
giant. Apparently M & S, at 
146 p, are expecting a real 
volume take-off in clothes in 
the second half of this year 
tt'ith the main beneficiaries 
being Albert Martin, Carring¬ 
ton Viyella and Nottingham 
Manufacturing. 

ins. But it later gained ground 
to close at a discount of just 
50p 

Though trading was generally 
dull th? equity market was de¬ 
termined not to end a good 
week without a celebration. The 
champagne corks popped to 
mark the retirement of two well- 
knen personalities from jobber 
Pin chin Denny—Messrs Allen 
Diggens and Percy Maxted— 
with James Greenwood of Wedd 
Durlacber also retiring. 

EMI apart; most of the lead 
ing industrial shares ended with 
the gains of several pence. Out 
standing was F iso ns where a 
spillover of the previous day’s 

closing lifted the shares, which 
are traditionally thin, 13p to 
353p. 

-More typical were gains of 3p 
to 640p from Beechams, 4p to 
506p from Unilever and 5p to 
540p from Glaxo. 

Yet another denial of take¬ 
over intent from Tiger Oats 
clipped 7p to 242d from J. Bibbv 
while ML Holdings, strong all 
week on takeover speculation, 
fell Sp to 126p as profits were 
taken at the end of the account. 
Castings continued to go ahead 
on the bid aooroacfcu rising an 
other 12p to 45p, while the pros 
pect of a favourable monopo¬ 
lies decision helped Redfearn 
Glass to put on ISp to 315p. 

Initially firm on a statement 
from its United States associ¬ 
ate. Sohlo. BP fell back to an 
unchanged 800p. Siebens was 
a strong feature, rising lip to 
300d. 

The disappointing " figures 
from 'Wheatsheaf made no im¬ 
pact on the shares at 198. Bid¬ 
der LInfood managed to hold 
on to a 5p gain ar 145p in spite 
of a forecast of lower profits 
contained in the offer docu¬ 
ment. This was no worse than 
expectations. 

After losing its appeal against 

Company Sales 
Int or Fin £m 
Allebone (F) 11.16(9.64) 
Brook St Bur (F) 13.88(10.39) 
Burrell (F) 9.26(8.61) 
Cmpbll & Isbr (F) —(—) 
Cnstrnct Hldgs (X) O.OS(O.IG) 
Cope Sprtswr (FJ 6.34(4.63) 
Glasgow Pav (F) 0.34(0.30) 
Hwkfns & Tpsn (1) 3.6(8.16) 
James Halstead (X) 8.74(7.09) 
Hammersn Prp (F) —(—) 
Hawley-Good! <F) 1.38(1.53) 
A Henriqnes (F) 234(2.15J 
Hse Prp Ldn (F) 1 
M P Kent (I) 5.24(4.03) 
S Lyles (I) 4.48(4.76) 
Maple (F) 1935(22.15) 
Martin-Black (F) 12.64(14.17) 
Office & Elec (F) 17.6(15.41) 

a DoT inquiry, Norwest Holst 
slipped 4p to* 85p, while else^ 
where in buildings Lalng “A** 
gained 8p to 132p in front of 
next week’s figures and Tarmac 
put on 3p to !54p as a further 
reflection oF figures. 

Saga Holidays, which was 
offered for sale at 105p on 
March 16, continued its pro¬ 
gress with a rise of 3p to 136p, 
while renewed takeover talk 
had Phoenix Timber Gp to the 
goad at 152p. 

Rubbers and teas featured 
Warren Holdings, up 17p to 
225p on a chart “ buy" recom¬ 
mendation and Sogomana where 
the gain was lOp to 155p. 
' Recent good profits helped 
for a rise of Sp to 7’3p in Auto¬ 
mated Securities and another 
up sharply for similar reasons 
was Jefferson Smurtit, by ISp 
zo 203p. In insurance. Mine* 
strengthened a further 8p - to 
186p on this week’s figures. 

A scrip and property revoca¬ 
tion accompanying profits lifted ' 
Prince of Wales Hotels 15p to 
145p. The chairman’s report 
helped Lex Service to put on 
4p to 82p. Bur sharply Jowetr 
profits hit S. Lyles to the tune ' 
of 4p to 56p. 

After hours, there was a late 
spurt on Peachey Property 

Latest results 

Pocfains (I) 
P W Hotels 
BCF Hlds (I) 
Silhouette (F) 
S Simpson (I) 
Towles (F) 
Toye (F) 

5.7(5.35) 
3.82(2.79) 
736(5.92) 
13.48(11.531 
9.63(8.12) 
8.16(5.88) 
5.2(4.23) 

Profits Earnings Div Pay 
£m per shire pence dare 

0.22(0.16) 2.66(1.78) 0.8(0.65) 9/6 
0.90(0.67) 5.22(3.78) 3.03(3.03) 
0.50(0.92} 1.12(1.96} 0.49(0^6) _ 
0.61(0.60} —(—) 2-9(2.72) 1/7 
0.13(0.07) —1—) _(__) 
0.43(0.30) 4.39(4.39) 0.24(0.21) _ 

0.06a (O.OOSa) —(—) —(—) __ 

0.52(0.52) —I—) 1.0U.0) 28/7 
0.10(0.03) 0^2(Nil) 19/6 
4.S9(3.S3) 9.27(836) S.46(4.97) — 

0.09al 0.03a) —(—) Nil(NU) 
0.07(0.17) 1.41(1.41) 30/5 
0.009 (0.04a) 0.04(4.9a) 1.75(1.25) 21/6 
0.38(0.40) —(-) 0.66(0.60) 26/5 
0.10(0.35) 1.42(4.73) 2.0(2.0) 3/7 
0.14(1.72a) —(6.3a) —(—) 
OJ5a(l.26) 2.0a (10.07) 2.0(2.4) 30/5 
132(1.77) 15.2U3.76) 2.8(2.5) 4/7 
0.42(0.18) —(—) 0.87(0.87) 30/6 
0.21(0.04) 22.02(3.91) 2.5(2.28) — 

0.12(0.07) —(—) 0.87(0.87) 3/7 
0.80(0.53) 10.15(11.02) 2.54(2.5) 
0.84(0.64) —(-) 1.31(131) 3/7 
0.74(0.46) 14.46(8.83) 1.66(1.51) 1/7 
0.21(0.15) 7.8(3.32) 135(0.81) 2/6 
1.35(1.42) 38,59(38.08) 1.81(1.81) 
3.1(6.21) 16.6(39.2) 4.0(3.05) _ 7/7 

Whtmn Reeve (F) 8.98(7.98) 1.35(1.42) 3839(38.08) 1.81(1.81) 
Wheatshte Dis (F) 426.0(3433) 3.1(6.21) 16.6(39.2) 4.0(3.05) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss. 

which Is due to report figures 
next week and suddenly pat on 
4p for a finish of 81p. Hammer- 
son “A” did little after earlier 
figures to dose at 530p. 

In drinks,■ Allied Breweries 
continued to climb, adding an¬ 
other lip to 86Jp of further 
consideration of the Price Com¬ 
mission report. 

Youghtd Carpets have stumped 
from 42p to 32p since it dis¬ 
mayed the market just over a 
iseek ago. It then reported a 
plunge into losses and no final 
dividend. - The nervousness is 
about the rock bottom prices 
Youghal were forced to accept 
to run down stocks. These dis¬ 
posals will probably make 
recovery in an industry 
burdened with surplus capacity 
extremely slow. Gearing is also 
high. The shares. still look 
exposed. 

Equity turnover on April 27 
was £B2.57m (16,415 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were EMI, BP, 2CI, Shell, Lloyds 
Bank, Beech am, Bibby, Turner 
& Newail, Northern Engineer¬ 
ing, Siebens Oil, Redfearn and 
Lex Service. 

Pay Year’s 
dale total 

9/6 l.O(l.O) 
— • 4.2(4 J) 
— 0.92(0.6) 
1/7 2.9(2.72) 
— —*(—) 

— 0.48(0.43) 

28/7 ZfcJ 
19/6 —(0.32) 
— 5.46(4.97) 
— Nll(Nil) 
30/5 1.711.7} 
21/6 1;75(1.25) 
26/5 —(—) 
3/7 —14.4) 

30/5 4.0(4.4) 
4/7 4.07(3.69) 
30/6 —(4.1) 
— 2.5(2.28) 
3/7 —(2.72) 
— 3.27(3.21) 
3/7 —(-) 
1/7 1.66(1.51) 
2/6 1.25(0.81) 
— 4.05(3.63) 
7/7 7.5(5.5> 

Business News dividends 
1.515. Profits are shown 

YOUR FUTURE IN CANADA 
STARTS HERE. 

The Tower Hotel, London, May 11th -14th 
Here, you wij( team about 

Canada's Regional Municipality of 
DURHAM. Perhaps for the first time. 

And here, an enGghtened 
Canadian delegation will personally 
guide you through the same 
information that encouraged such 
industrial grants as Telefunken * 
Cadbury's ■ Dupont * General Motors 
and t.T.T. to specify DURHAM as the 
base for their presence in Canada. 

We invite you to benefit from the 

forerunners in Canada by 
participating in these significant 
discussions. YouTJ be in aood 
company. 

For advance Information, 
telephone direct (416) 668-7731 or 
write Robert J. Nicd, Director of 
Development Department of 
Planning and Development The 
Regional Mfonicrpairty of Durham, 
105 Consumers Drive, Whitby, 
Ontario, Canada L1N1C4. 

experience of your industrial 

YOUR FUTURE STARTS HERE DURHAM 
LONDON — May 11-14 • HAMBURG — May 15 • DUSSELDORF - May 16 • QNTARIQQANADA 

FRANKFURT — May 17 • MILAN — May 18-20 • BASEL—May 22-26 

See us at Interidex, the Ontario Booth, Basel, May 22-26. 

James SMpstone 
still a target 
for a hid 

James SMpstone & Sons, the 
Nottingham-based brewers who 
recently fought off a takeover 
bid from Northern Foods, are 
still finding themselves a 
popular bid target. Northern 
Foods, the mDk, beer and foods 
group, conceded defeat in its 
£13m bid to take control of 
Ships tone earlier this month. 

But since that offer lapsed, 
other approaches have been 
received, Mr R. D. Combe, 
Shipstone’s chairman, told the 
annual meeting. At present, 
talks are taking place, bat the 
chairman is not in a position 
to tell shareholders whether 
any of these discussions will 
result in an offer being, made 
that the board would wish, to 
recommend. However, a further 
announcement will be made m 
due course. 

THE TIMES 
Special Report on 

PENSIONS 
On May 11th, The Times proposes to publish its annual Special Report on Pensions 
coinciding with the opening of the 1978 National Association of Pension Funds Con¬ 
ference in Birmingham. Opening the report will be an introductory article_examining 
the success of the choice of contracting in or out, and seeking a better definition of the 
formula for pension entitlement than that in current use. 

Among other areas to be covered are : 

—A discussion of the evidence the NAPF, as a long-te!rm investor, has given to the 
Wilson Committee. 

—A flexible retirement age ? 

—Membership participation on the Board. 

—Investing pension funds in works of art, as British Rail has done. 
—State pension industries. 
—How managers organize state pension funds. 

—Long-term trends in investment, yields and earnings. 
“Self employed benefits. 
—Property pension unit trusts. 

—Insurance pension packages. 
•—Trade Union involvement. 

This report will not only be reaching the regular highly influential readership of The 
Times, but will have added distribution both at the NAPF Conference and in other 
financial circles. 

For further details of advertising rates and data contact:— 

RICHARD BENNETT, 

THE TIMES, 
Neff Printing Honse Square, 

London WC1X 8EZ. 

Telephone 01-837 1234, Extn. 7753. Telex 264971; 

/ 

buy control 
of SOHIO 

British Petroleum is ex pec- 
! ted to acquire a majority slake 
I jja Standard ,0al (Ohio) during 
the present quarter, says 
Sohio’s chairman, Mr Alton W. 
Wbitehouse. 

BP and Soldo share produc¬ 
tion from the Alaska North 
Slope. If production continues 
at more than 13m barrels a 
day Sohio’s share will be 
525,000 b/d, riving BP a stock 
interest of 513 per cent 

Mr WhUefcouse predicts sub¬ 
stantially higher earnings for 
this year, and says that Alaska 
oil “ is now the dominant factor 
in our earnings and trill be for 
many years*. 

Zurich Ins US fears 
Zurich Insurance, the Swiss 

insurance giant, reported net 
proifts of 43L2m francs (about 
£139m) for 1977, up 13 per 
cent. Similar growth is expected 
tins year. i 

But the company’s president, 
Mr Fritz Gerber, warned that, 
competition in tile United States 
was intensifying and could cut 
profits there in 1979, if not 
sooner. 

By Tony May 
he two groups in the agreed ■ 

£34m grocery chain bid— Lin¬ 
food Holdings and Wheatsheaf 
Distribution sad rading—have 
both been hit by the high street 
price war. 

In the offer document from 
Linfood the group implies that 
its profits slipped in the year 
to April 29. hXe forecast is that 
profits “will exceed £5m”. 
Inst year - they reached a 
record £53m. 

Wheatsheaf reports separ¬ 
ately that its pre-tax profits 
were halved to £3ra oyer die 
year to February 25 despite 
increasing turnover- by 24.1 per 
cent to £426m. 

At half time, Wheatsheaf 
hoped its profits in the second 
half , would be similar to the 
£3j8m made in 1975-77. But in 
the event it made only £13m. 

I ' ' 

'.f-' ' 

Mr E. Aylett Moore, chairman 
of WheatsluiaL 

The; New Bxnn&igiiani.-sm)^ 
store- opened *ia"tjj , 
badly hurt -by the. price war 
it soon bwke-evenjuid 

• board;-; istbabpy "that 
division .will iinaiara profit 
- If the bB succeeds^ combated 
annual sales-..will., be about 
ESOOto, representing some g 
cent of the-:£l0,000m food! 
market. The'two board’s aim to! 
use the increased influence of? 
the larger company to allow] 
the smmlqrjgrocer .ta.cbmpete' i 
with the. major- supermarket- 
group's.' The new group -plans"! 
a two-prtngei attack on the - 
market vk. the wholesale. ah<f* 
retail sides. _ ; ■ 

Against the- background 
Ibe price war;. Mr £. Aylett^ 
Moore, , 'the -chairman o£': 
Wheatsheaf, says that actibnV 
has to be taken. The iddepen-': 
dent shopkeeper has to be sus-'j the event it made only £13m. the VG sendee members, and dent shopkeeper has to be sus- 'j 

The group’s earnings a share other independent customers, tained m order to prevent real; 
lave dropped from 393p to Profits at the cash and carry hardships The rillafe and;; 
16.6p. but the gross dividend wholesalers were not seriously towns. Tne mmopiel tfomin-.. 
is lifted from 8Jp to U3p. affected. . ated” high street and shopping 

The greatest strain on profits The group also a hyper- centres must not «■ allowed toj 
and sales was felt in . the market chain which has been drive the small - shops j.nncq 
yholesale trade, which sogiplies running at a loss. . businesses to exemettan, Ee says„| 

is lifted from 83p to 113p. 
The greatest strain on profits 

and sales was felt in . the 
yholesale trade, which supplies 

towns. Tbb “ multiple., tbaanr 
ated” high street and shopping^ 
centres must hot be. allowed txfi 
drive the small - shops. j.ancH 
businesses to extihetian, he says.I 

Rent reviews help in 
Hammerson advance 

Electrolux buoyant By Brian Appleyard 

AB Electrohix said in Stock- 
hohn that it expects 1978 ^ 
profits to rise about 10 per cent m 
Mowing the increase In 1977 J*™68 a £roan 836p ® 
pre-tax profit to 513.8m kroner _ pre-tax pront to Kroner 
from 424.6m kroner. 

Group sales should rise to 
almost 12,000m kroner from 
9340m kroner partly due to 
inclusion of the new acquisi¬ 
tions Husqvama AB of Sweden 
and Therma AG of Switzerland. 

But the higher 1978 earnings 
forecast is limited to 10 per 
cent because the two new com¬ 
panies are not expected to con¬ 
tribute significantly to profits 
before 1979.—Renter. 

Pre-tax profits rose from 
£3.8m to £43m with the help of 
rent reviews and the general 
Fall in the level of interest rates 
during the year. 

With a tax charge increased 
from 44 per cent to SO per cent 
minorities up from £804.000 to 
£964,000, extraordinary income 
down from E3.6m to £19m and 
deferred interest and other de¬ 
velopment outgoings written 
ftff, this leaves distributable 

Office & Electronic 
again at best-ever 

Record results been made its hoped-for return to 
run- profits. In the year to January returned for the third year run- profits. In the year to January 

iring by Office & Electronic 28, a pre-tax profit of £148,000 
Machines, which has the sole was achieved, compared with a 
agencry in the United Kingdom loss of £L72m, after interest 
for the distribution of the down from £L92m to £L06m- 
Adler, Imperial and Triumph Turnover fell from £2235m to 
range of typewriters. On turn- £19S5m. 
over 14 per cent up at £17-6m. Maple can be expected at 
pre-tax profits expanded by 8.6 least to pay the arrears and 
per cent in 1977 to £L92m. With resume the payment of prefer- 
earnings a share up from 13-76p ence dividends in the current 
to lS2p, the total dividend, year, the board- declares: 
gross, is "being lifted from SElp 
to 6.17p. On a pre-tax basis, BrOOk St Bureail 
margins contracted slightly. , . - 

Rio Algom down 19 pc 
in first quarter 

Rio Algom, the Canadian 
uranium and copper producer 
which is 513 per cent owned 
by Rio Tinto-Zinc, made con¬ 
solidated net earnings of 
SCan 15.8m for the same period 
last year. 

The fell is attributed by tbe 
company to lower earnings 
from uranium. In the first 
quarter of 1977 earnings from 
tins source were raised by the 
renegotiation of export contract 
prices. 

W Hargreaves merges 
with London agent 

W. Hargreaves, lie Leeds- 
based stockbroker, is to merge 
with Sheppards & Chase on 
May 3, and Mr Wilfred Har¬ 
greaves, senior partner, will 
join the new partnership. The 
business will continue to oper¬ 
ate from the present office at 
Weetwbod Chambers, Albion 
Street, Leeds. 

W. Hargreaves, which was 
established in 1937, has an ex- esEamisraea ajji, u<u> au ca- ei.akm 
tensive clientele throughout 
Yorkshire and Lancashire and- Holdings for the inanaue of Yorkshire and Lancashire and, 
since incorporation, has used 
Sheppards & Chase as its Lon¬ 
don agent. 

Whatman Reeve 
pays more 

Although turnover of What¬ 
man Reeve Angel rose from 
£7-98m to £8J97m in 1977, pre¬ 
tax profits fell from £ 1.42m to 
£135m. Earnings per share, 
however, were slightly better at 
38.S9p, compared with 38.08p 
and the cocal gross dividend 
rises from 535p to 6.13p. 
Whatman makes laboratory 
equipment. 

Maple in black after 
three years 

After three years of heavy 
losses. Maple & Co (Holdings), 

furniture 

Streets Automatic Machine, a 
private company, for up to 
1.16m ordinary shares in Haw- 
Iey-GoodaE, which is edxktt 18 
per cent of the enlarged ortfan- 
ary share capital at a current 
market price of £122,000. 

Strikes put Martin- 
Black in the red 

A series of industrial stop¬ 
pages at Martin-Black, resulted 
m a pre-tax profit « £L27m 
being turned into a loss of 
£253,000 for 1977. Sales of the 
wire rope group also feH back 
from £14.17m to _ £lZ.64m. 
Meantime die group is continu¬ 
ing to make stringent' econo¬ 
mies an dto. strive for more 
efficiency. 

Forecasts by the operating 
companies indicate that they 
should be operating profitably 

has in 1978. 

Bronx Eng faces setback 
Profits at Bronx Engineering 

ere expected to f-ali u consider¬ 
ably below” the £790,000 record 
achieved in 1977. Mr G. B. 
Crosthwrite, chairman, says that 
orders hove been affected by 
the lack of-confidence on the 
part of buyers in various sectors 
because of the world recession. 
The group’s order intake is 
therefore not making the pro¬ 
gress seen in the past few years. 

BURRELL & CO 
Although 1977*8 turnover rose 

from £8.61m to £9.25m, pre-tax 
profits flmniited from. £927,300 to 
£300,700. As forecast, total divi¬ 
dend of 1.4p gross, against lp, is 
befog paid. Trading continues 
difficult. 

SCOT ONTARIO INV 
; Gross revenue for year to 
March 31, SL.14m (El.Olm). E.P3. 
430p (3.70a). Total dividend 6J2p 
gross (53p). Scrip of one-for-one. 

TOWLES 
Trnover for year to Match 19 

! SS-iOm (£5.S7m). L Pre-tax profit 
| £748,008 (£464,000). EPS 14.46p 

Briefly 

profit up from £L04tm to £13m. 
The miQ in extraorxKnqry in¬ 

come reflects the lack of any 
significant property sales, a pat¬ 
tern that is being reflected in 
the current year. In accordance 
with the ■ usual accounting 
policy the extraordinary income 
has been used to accelerate the. 
write-off of deferred interest 
and other development out¬ 
goings inouixed m previous 
years in relation to other j 
properties. 

The dividend has been in- j 
creased by the maximum per- j 
xzritted to 83p gross- The shares . 
were unchanged at 530p yes- 

Lex Service celebrates 
jnbilee quarter 

Lex Service Grdtip’s’ golden 
. jubilee year started with a 
record first quarter, benefiting 
from the exceptionally high 
level of new car registrations 
andf rom the strength of ster¬ 
ling against the Swedish kroner 
over roe last few months. Mr 

Ultramar j 

hedges on I 
dividend j 
By Our Financial-Editor 

Ultramar is still nndeinded j 
about whether it will break with . 
tradition in 1978 and pay a cash ■ 
dividend instead of scrip. Its 
chairman, Mr CampbcH Nelson, • 
indicates in his annual state¬ 
ment that such a course is very 
much in the board's mind. 

"Next year”, he says, “we 
shall have a different situation. 
We shall be looking at our I97S 
results which wiU contain a full 
year of Indonesian liquefied 
natuxal gas sales, whereas in 
1977 we only started sales in . 
August and at a level greatly 
below that anticipated For 197S. 

'‘.Altogether, as y-ou will see 
in our operations report, ive 
expect the .group to. do con¬ 
siderably better chan h did in 
1977. What we do with our 1S7S 
profits is best determined when 
we meet next year.” 

In hedging its position on 
whe&er to pay -a dividend, 
Ultramar obviously hns in mind 

dJSSTiS l&e outcome of the new North 
Trevor Chinn, chairman, told. Sea stah rouo<i ifoensins neao- 
4e aaBnal. me€t^g- But, yAole. tJfitxon&. For the first time it 

BrookStBureau 
fighting hack 

Recovering after the setback 
a few years ago, the Brook 
Street Bureau of Mayfair raised 
its pretax profits by 34 per * 
cent to £904,000 test year. Turn- j 
over was a third higher at: 
£ 1338m. The total gross divfr , 
dead is B3Sp against 6.46p. In 
the first quarter of the currmt 
year there has been an in¬ 
creased growth rate in the 
United Kingdom and a - reduc¬ 
tion in Australian losses. 

Hilleshog seeks rest 
oiMilnMarsters 

Hilleriiog now owns LOSm 
Sfiln Maxsters Group ordinary 
(SL4 per cent) and under Rule 
34 of the takeover . - 
34 of the Takeover Code is to 
make an offer to buy the out¬ 
standing minority. This will be 
200p cash for each ordinary of 
Miln Marsters and uncondi- 
tioual as to acceptances. 

Hawley-Goodall bays 
Streets Automatic 

Hawley-Goodall has reached 

the ann^l meeting. But, yririle StiST Fw lelrn ff S 

** tets With a new . 
ctwtmue throughout tew,-. 000^^ announced earlier 1 
resuJts^o date mduce_ cortfi- week Ultramar 

wffl be the operator with the . 
the first baff of_195| .te partners being Pea- ; 

Ie« than Mm , against Canadian Petroleum aad Hous- i 
t5^»nu "• ton Oil-NtineraAs Corporation. 

ros^M^to^M 
^65%)! andI1*6.group repmted , 

Fre-mx proffi £132,000V (£73,000). operatronal rash flowr of £26 jra • 
Second half may show some against £17.5m. The proposed 
improvement ' • scrip is one for 15 riiares held. 

Operating profits by Ultramar 
rose from £12.3m to £24.7m last 
year, and! the group reported 
operational cash flow of £26 jra 
against £ 17.5m. Hie proposed 
scrip is one for 15 shares held. 

HAS 
WALL 
STREET 
TURNED? 
Anticipate the business cycle 
and there is considerable 

■chanceof gain/wait forthe good 
news and you will be too late 
again. V\fe think America and 
Canada look right-do you 
agree? 

GROWTH 
Invest in Lawson American 
Fund now for maximum capita] 
appreciation. r . 
Inflation seems to have peaked 
across the Atlantic and the 
Administration is now busy 
tackling the balance of trade to 
check the problems of the dollar. 

LAWSON AMERICAN - FUND 
fe invested to grow with the 

V DOW40NES E INDEX 
JSTRIAL 
'ERASE 

Invest in Lawson Amen can soureei-Firanciai Times 22,4-73 •; 

LU^eSo!Tm?XimUrnCaPital capital maikets. The safeguards 
^ of a Unit Trust, together with 

^dollareborrowedaraSasteriing 
™®- Si- AUanbC andu.the deposit make this'fund an ideal 

LAWSON AMERICAN FUND price of urtits and the income from 
fe invested to grow with the ; tiiem'can go down as well as i^- 

FIXED PRICE OFFER 257^ UNTIL 10ft MAY 1978. 
(or the daily price if lower) Accumulation Units 26.7p. 

Advisers include Fahnestock & Co. New York and London.* 

(833p). Dividend 22Sp gross 
(2.13P). ■ 

SILHOUETTE (LONDON) 
Pre-tax profits, £301,000 

(£527,000) on turnover of £13m 
(£llm). Total gross payment 
raised from. 439p to 434p. Plrst- 
?oarter sales in cmreat year about 

> per cent up, but group stfH 
wotkkig below coparity. 

deelrraal issue 
Dedkraal, a gohL mine befog 

developed, by Gold Fields of South 
Africa, is to raise KSOm tinnagh 
the issue of XSkn Oases at 130 
cents, 20 cents ooodnaL Issue is 
to rase cash to finance next stage 
of mine’s development. Offer 
closes on April 21. 

LAND & HOUSE PROPERTY 
Proposal to. holders of £L18m 

lOJpc first mortgage drijemare 
stock. 2000-05, for repayment n 
par on July 33- 

TO: Lawson Securities Ltd, FRffiPOST, Edinburgh. EH2.0DB. 

Tel: 031-226 3911 p44taurftnaaphowSawi^ ■ fftotappTicabBViEtfe) 
I andosea rani ttauMpeyahle to Lawson m - ” . • . .1 MIN | 
S«Curife»LM. tote invested in irfiitso< tbs £ !£B001 
(jwsonAmericsiFumltothevatueof: » - - 
For aceumulatfontinitep*wss mark XQ ForShara Dichange details O 
L we dedarathat (am/we are not resident outskJe the scheduled territories 
nor am 1/Weacquirirtg these units as the mmlneefs) of any pereonfs) 
resident outside the territories. (Those unable tomakethl's declaration should 
apply through their Banka; Stocktuoker or Solicitor in the UK.) 

Signalurel---— Slgnalure2 -;... 
{Afl}ofrits5]pCra«sn»^^and^B* Wnomaand addresses) 

Namestnfijfl , , . ■_ ~ - 
(MOttsA&Sftllfe) 

.Art^ww. ~ ~ 1 -■'-ii' 

::
 J

.‘J
ij

tl
’ 
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Options 

ifec' traced options, market 
ended irs Of* fnJl w*dc£ trod- 
tag bn 3 qa»w note- with oaly 

WaH Street 

'• Mew Vorkr.'Aprll 28.—The New 
York mck-mS forgiafiSS 
wswwifqgr onslaughts of profit- •=$ k fog bn 3 qa»“r note- win «uy Jr?‘r»n‘* or profit- 

■: »» contrasts marked. However ^ Interest 
:qT?* . j.3iar*. were satisfied with the „ infladoa s gains, 

volume^ buaness. which com- 10M ^7^ 
;■‘V pared flpourabhr the stare ^ "gj* 

, •: r.- I •.- of opdoos trading i» AiMter- - through much of the session. 
V, S;* dad earher this month. &ven Some 929 issues advanced with 

.he relative size and.costs of the 534 declining. 

■ * v ■ TWO operations. Volume totalled 32.85 million 

Consolidated Goldfields saw shares comp*rta with 35.47 million 

■?» -M .1* buying „muM 
HOW deatt. °ilne t™ --.among J ns d co do ns and foreign in- 

<r 'V 

. b ftk. 
" -’Ci. .- jJV rf the 5««ks were January 160. 

- K*. down 2p aL 29p and July ISO 
whicii lost a similar amount to 

. <;EC had a quiet day in front 
- :' . nf a new series which will be 

J V•« created on Tuesday at an ex- 
• iMQse price of 260p while in- 

V •(: ^cestors tended to steer dear of 
V- jjp apd Shell, also likely to sec 

r; ■: new sen^ over the u«t week 

Analysis said The buying demand 
among J ns d cd do ns and foreign in¬ 
vestors appeared lrre«slble as the 
market fought off the- profit-taking 
that pushed down- die industrial 
average 10.Q5 points yesterday. 
Brokers said the selling to nail 
.down gains was -encouraged by 
the Federal Reserve’s ■ credit 
tightening yesterday—the second 
in about a week. 

The industrial, average was on 
the rise m mid-session when 
Chase Manhattan Bank raised Its 
prime rate to 84 per cent 

iWSSE a 
AUM aupurmfcl 3 
Aim Churntn W» 
.u«u «S 
abu inc - 5n» 
.Amerada Hm ah 
AJBAlrUDM llh 
Am Brands «> 
Am Broadcast 
>“ Can >* 
Au Cvaanmld m*. 
Am Klee himr 23 
AM Horae asto 
MftMMnr* «, 
AM Kai Rof AM. 
Am Standard Mi 
ABTUlHOM Sh 
AMP lae . IBS 
Aram Sietl 3 
Aurco 19, 
Amiapd on 3»i 
AtlnMrneMMd «L 
atco 23 
Avon Products am 
Babcock & Wcua SM, 
Banker* Tn NY 37C 
Bank at A meric. 244, 
Hank of hy S9t 
Beatrice Panda w, 
AcU a Howell 1as, 
Beadli 3*>, 
HMhietleni Steel 33 
QOrtnr 40 
Bo tee Cascade Sn 
Borden am, 
non Warner 2S>« 
brutal us era 32** 
UP 14H 
B odd 33 >, 
Burlington bid 104 
Burlington Nifin 391* 
BttmJOgte* iilP» 
Cam0b«n Satan . S3 
Canadian Pacific ISV 
Caterpillar SSb 

bite Bnaira 37J, Sgi Rayurab .** dA 
PEBB GBrp UV A RCA Con 3>t 2®* 

"“g- - }&■:-W| RrpuWIcStTet S3*. SI 
CAP Cotp 13*4 ■ 1*4 BoTnold. tod SA S94 
LifflWe Skosmo 37b 3»» Rajiwld* UeUI 3P* S* 
Dec bnumia p*» »< Rockwell lnt 32V 33 

f*3 a«tt lOararlc . »*■ 8tf» taniuutck 
}>5 Uentood. 20V M (Umaya ... _ 
JW, CenlUlla '- 77\ 37V S« Beck Paper ^ =7% 

Cm Mnlnra «fl 01 Santa m lad 3*1 3*4 
»- cm Pub Uniky » SS scat 
£ Uea Tel Lice »I 30H Sciilumbener 

Oca Tire SS*, 25b Scon Paper _ 
asu oimexi) tJ« ♦?» seaboard couc so). 

“ ‘ ~ 3T% MEVtU . 
Mb Sean Roebuck 
a shau nu 
a . Shell Trane 
17** a*nai cu 

_   2gb sineer 23■* 
j°f» I Ur.cc 27H 37H Suhlo 

_ . Slb|TalBdlMN 

’ he-so. prune rate r» b; per cent 

Marks & Speocer saw soma 
business ia its jaoisry 160 Gold down slightly 

> Which Sovk^os,,flA.U0 TO 
-■■;rl8 options Traded. A total of rr-j^VJ.. *fay. *ift*i.«>o: 

.' • rX:22 contracts weretiealt in Land S2?a:?8: oriHrfa io!7Di“> 
r: ^ Security with an but two being U&.ib1:7'^; 

’’>■ traded *t January I80s which ?ffifciLcnSll*o ?°:. ^ i 
. •' rose b Jp to 31p. - 

Cwimtwr 
Cmtral So»a 14 . 

' Charter MY 31*t 
cnaae ManJiat Ju»i 
CUD Bank NY tft 
ebaupaadea OMe 33h 
chmlar . 101 
CIO COTP CV 
Clues Sen-lea 48 
eurk Equip 34 
Coc. Colu 42V 
Coteara 20T. 
rns 54 
Colombia C«s 28V 
CMBBttsllMi EDI 3M, 
coMVtlih Edlace rn, 
Costa fc-dnoo 23 
COBS Fowl* 23>, 
Com Puwor 23V 
cooUnretal Grp 30V 
Coniinirnial Oil 25 
Coptnd Dau 2SV 
Coraliu Qlasa SI*, 
CPC Into I 47 
Crane S5*» 
Crocker Jpl 2Ph 
Crnvn Zeller 33V 
nan iso 42h 
Deere 37V 
Del Home 2JJ, 
Drill Air 45 
Detroit Editor! 151, 
Diner 38 
Dow CBemlcal 2* 
Dre*Trr Inti 41V 

SI.70 lower. NY 
Sir.T,.«4j: Junr 

■>171.00; Ann. 

It‘*p m 

d^ance 

-i Nv JAMES HALSTEAD 
Ik On wmver BP from £7.09m to 

. (raw £8 “3m. pre-B* profits rose from 
£22.000 to £103,000 is the haif- 

. i ^ year to December 31. Interim 
* iflvldeud 0J3p gross. Mo interim 

Mifti-Ust year, but Dual of 0.49p. 

S1,7i 50; D‘‘c- 'si^77.no- 

JW.4D-tr.O ftO bid; * jraK’ 
Silver' &SL ,i?,*jai Doc. iva^Oii. 
* oa^5di-‘ .Ul *. nnmtw 

m-- 

®3«8feT^v*sfe«si».* iflvldeod o^p gross. *o interim 9^:35* iEna, Sr 
:: use ye?. but anal of 0.49P. 5“S 

s. LYLES • vS^5a&“1g?svSa^SSS •S.jgh 
‘j TornortT down from £4.r6m to Jim** oo.xiie: iuS; 

! £4.<"m, and pre^tas prefits from mom^' fta!=oc-Slu?: Mibc-63j^i5i 
£358,000 TO £107,000 for half-year j?,;20ci sjmT 67 a8c: dc^6sJtdc': 

ta Dece^MW 3L ^ecwrdjsUfs , n9h, 
results will show notable im- [J. 1 D-crni ijmc. up o.Oft Bio 

4H Crniva Pirinr 27V 
» « iieny on ia. 
5& iiillcHe 
MS -J25 COfldrtdj 2T*« 
5*1 Uundrapr 17S 

•9*4 Could llK* 27V 
Grace 27H 

SJ Cl Allies Pacific RV 
IgS urfjrjHuno 14 
32*i CruiBirm Carp 1HH 
S3 nuir-oii 24 
«fS cm/ L wcn uV 
35 HNDtH J. 3D 
a>S ibrnlln K, 
HV Houal-vvll SO 
MS c u>d> au» 

' 03 InseraoU DUS 
37J, nTand Meet 2d 

. »3J| BU W1 
« cl narreUcr 3Wm 
25S NCO 13*4 

g a?.fR. .as 
Pi JndCu IBS 
UV Jim Wallrr >2V 
Srt JdhD.-MAmllir 30S 
13*4 Jabnaaa a Ji.hn 74V 
^S Kak*«r Aliunlo 33V 

■gS Kcnnerrat 34V 
33 Kerr McGe* W| 
IBS Rlmberlr Clark 47S 
53*i Rraflca Cnrp 4TV 
41 K Mkf* 27S 
14 krater 31 
31*1 Umpt Croup MV 
3VS Cf!v Core 04 

, <2* LHim lfO» 
33S LaekhpFd 21V 
SIS Luekr Gtnrea li 
7«i Uanuf namirer 34V 
45V 1UPCO 35 
37V MarrUiaa OU 47H 
CV Marine Midland US 
21V Martin Marietta 27V 
MS - Mr Donnell 29V 
=*V McM 21< 
wv Merck 55S 
37V M1QBCAOU Mac DOV 
gv ubuiou ca 
251 Uonumo S3 
MS UafBTUr J. P. 47V 
31>t MoTurrl* 43S 
V£* NCR Cnrp 49S 
2KV NL Imftutrle* I TV 
&3S SiMM 50S 
47V N'atOt&iUrre S2S 
27V Nai Sloel 31> 
25 Nurtolk West 27V 
33V NYT Bancorp 2CV 
47a Naftan Simon m, 
»S oeddenuT Pet 3* 

jft gUfgpm ?S 
l-*v Owms-minoM 21b 

Aimer 23V 
baa,y 6S 
Sib Cal Edison as 
bouthi-ni PaeUlc 32V 
Smubrra Sir 49S 
Spmy paid ® 
MB Brand. . 2*, 
HU nil CllteU 42 
£M OU ladiajn aov 
Sid oil omo u 
McrUng Drur 14 S 
Severn J. P. 15*r 
& Hide Wurtli 53 
Simbeam Carp 23V 
Sun Crap 41V 
Teladroe KS 

«1V IWro 
3» Tuan 

'- ^ ; pwvCTient'”- • 
BO7 HOLDINGS 
- Turnover far half-year to Janu- 

arv 31. of £7.3fim (£5.92m). pre- 
_ ■ . rav profit. £120.000 (£73,000). 

‘ Thoogh stocks at tegh Icrel, group 
-• - net assies show “ slgiirifTcant lm- 

'provemeDt**. 

. *. PRINCE OF WALES HOTELS *" fte clnsi^i rntnaiM on It 
•‘4 Turnover for ■ 1977. £3.82m ^-^VS^iSSi 

.,{£2.78m), Pre-tax profit. £376,000 March. fti.80c; Mar. 
,135,000). Revaluation of proper- 

-Tries show surplus of £349,000; two- nf?5^iG nauw r“ 
£*e one scrip. 

atyj..1Uturoa nuctiwiwi to p ushi 
D-ly-Crnl imsp. rttmlna UP o u. ‘in 
p.OS-ccnt.—May. 7.47? July. 7 9tl- 

Oct. B.gSdhCi jSi. 
R.fiu-^Bc: March. v.04c; May.- «■.j«. 
Sic; Jmy. **.34c: Sun. S.4U-4U:. 
COCOA ckMd 3U-4 ay Oil Mllmaicd 

Ybi.—May. 1 i“.MKrjuly. 
Jiu-Whr: tortf lJC-.bOc; o«e. I37.ft4ic: 
**MCR^ mah; Mar, lSO.oBc; July. 

S°.F"F?f .efS2M ste-idv —Slav, 174.71k; 
JW.OO-25C; Sew. J5H.4CC. Dec. 

12j.2Sct March. lla.IO-7/j=; Slay. 

J1’“'UOc; ■»«*• 
COTTON luiurM sold orr to the Iowa 
Jf*Jg*c cJpjJop mtnnlrs on local pralil- 
&3fl!*a*—KI®7- 57.UO-15c; July. £M IAV 
.4c; o«. 60.ow; Dat. fti..TO-5ic; 
Mardj. 62.Wk; May. txjj6-brx-, July. 

TJreUerlnd 41b 41V 
Di^^ower 3>j 1SS 
Du#!l 115 116V 
KuRm Air SV . BS 
Kasnnan Kndak iW, uv 
Eal«*Cerp 3> n 
BI'PWO Nit Ca> IBS IB 
Equitable Life 21 3»V 
EoraarW 38 25*4 
Erin I*. P. 3TV 17S 
Exxon Core . 47V « 
Fed Dept Koras 38V WS 
nrejHoiia HV l-A 
KK Chicago 20S mV 

ig a. ... 
SOS Parfflc Gae Elec 53V 
27V Pan Am 6V 
}|> PBnaey J. C 
19V Paonxall 

Pet loe MV 
P flrer _ 38V S«ss a 

a Petrol »b 
»*4 PolKTJld . WV 
17b PPG lad 27V 
48 ivoctor Gamble as. 
3A Pnbfier BtGu 33S 
14V Pullman 31b 
mV Rapid American 8b 

IBS Tana Barf Tran* 44b 
32b TBW lot 7b*i 
31S Taxaa UilllUra 51 
74b Textron 3»« 
33b TWA 17*4 
34b Traveleni Carp ?T. 
47V TBtT Inc 37b 
47V LAV Inc 24b 
46V U rule far Lid SCV 
2 CnUeterM 53V 
32 1'Bhm Bancorp 14b 
34b Union Carbide 43 
7V imiiur (HI W-Mll 4DV 

1*V Lm Pacific Cnrp 40, 
LalrajW 

-United Brands 
34V l*s Indusuln *, 
37V GSBcael - 2nV 
47V Ltd Tecbnol 40V 
15V Wachovia 15 
27b Warner Ciewn 35 
ar* Warner Lambert 2Sb 
22 Welle Fargo 2>V 
85*j Weit'ii Bancorp 36b 
si - w«mubu Elec ao 
tBV VimuBcr as 
53V Whirlpool - 23V 
4flb While Mwpr »V 
44b Woufennh 20b 30 Xerox Carp ■ 48*» 
17V Zenith - - 14*4 
31 . 

§ C«mdhB Prices 
S3 Abuibi 13b 
2ov Alcan A/urntn 31b 
34V Alcorns Steel 15b 
37 BouTelepBone 35b 
i«V ComJaco - 27b 
SI Ct>“ Baihur*- 27*1 
SI Falcon bridge SK, 
ft Gull 011 28b 

411, Uawktr/Sid Caa gjs 
SL! HudioB Boy Uln 16b 

Hudson Bay Oil 4iv 
sail Imaeco .. 32 
JUV Imperial 0U 19 

iiK'F™, 

a SS£“ 2 

E,,g5KJ? . 
23V ThonwniV A* 14 

walker Hiram 32V 
WCT ■ 331, 

• Ei die. s AakAd- c Ex dUtrltmion. 8 Bid. bMarket eland, a Nev (soue. p Stock spilt. 
1 Traded.» Da 1)00led. 

Forniqn run. 1 taupe.-—Sicrtinp. hddi 
lJciGH . I1.H34JTI; three mcmiha. 
J.fliKa (1.h5u3': VABadlan dollar 

. j *• j f\H 301 
Th'r Dow' lours soot • cutnjnMhty 
tndnx was 368.74j.Tho futures todm. 

March. 21.V0-9Sc; May, 2l.5S-64Jc. 
KOYAUEAN ' MEAL: May. U17b.UU-. 
.hlTjt. M177Al>t«; AUB. S176.70-*Q: 
Sr|5. 5171.00; Oct, 0165.00; Doc. 
MrS.r>fi-4.00: JO n. Hlb4.r>6-5.Ci0: 
March. 8168.00: May. Slbi.oo. 
CHICAGO ORA1NB: Wheat fature* 
doeod up 6°, to iwo cbpu a btuhd. 

coiDBiDihty 

i,r P0CHIN’S 
Turmrrer for six months to 

.-/'November 30 £3.7m (£S.3Sm). 

>N« profit before tax £431,000 
attSSjOOOl-. Interim dividend 132p 

-‘.grass (same). 

CHICAGO SOVABBAMS: Soydbeati 
lucurea ealmd lb to a*, craw a 

23.10c: Dec. 22i.40-S3c; Jan. 22.03c; 

Recent Issues 
- Mt-anaied dec 4‘e Cat Pf id* 
, srattastcni Cbcl UW «W idOOi 
>. T* * viable 1983 ido)> 
tad busses Wlr T'c 13831' ■ 
tnexa S. ieb<L PUT Cur USM8 

..-jc uniidara »p nra «u»i 
Taaeslite lBVbl»4-"5 H9?V» 

n*» Variable 19S3 ilMVi 1 
lark Wir Ub-IBWiOSn 

niGira>u&\.re wum 
FsiHoush < 505 ■ 
l*e Bbk A cist IJA1 TCg'Mar M 
itaaadUanchilllS;, 
Txaer Sewall'ISU • 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 

TOpfem 
145 

Z) prcBHl 
15 prem-4 

lERii 

We price in OJreniJiew* - Lx thiidmn. 
•JVBica Or isadrr. s NU paid, a £1(1 paM. h 

e-OS-paid, dxaOyald. eOSjuld 1 
•VJJ naid. M paid It *35 paid, i 145 odd. 
.4* paid. 

Bank Base 
Hates 

ABN Bank.. 71% 

. Barclays Bank ... 7\% 

^.acx Bank ::7k%- 

.Ctrasolidated . iCrdts BJ.%- 

^ First Xondon Sec* r71°« 

-C- Hoare & Co..+7J% 

Uoyds Bank ...... 7i°S,'- 

.London Mercantile 7|%- 

and Bank7)% 

'Nat Westminster 74% 

^Rossminster Ace’s . 72 % 

f." 4 - —■■ V. - 7.1 - 

|Wyjiama;and Glynrs - 7|% 

i4r._7_tov. dppoxlu art- aunva of' 
p'- Rnd.mBrfer.,4ta. op 

k-RjMR.-: 0WJ 

Sterling, after holding relatfrely 
steady for much of the session yes¬ 

terday, reacted to a strengthening 
in the dollar that raftered late 

New York buying. At-the close 

the pound was SS points down at 
S1.824S (its lowest level of the 
day) compared with $1.8330, while 
Its trade weighted index relin¬ 
quished a small soon gain at 61 Ji 

to end unchanged at 61.4. 
Dealers reported fairly active 

business during the morning with 
the pound recovering from an 
easier start. Continental buying' 
lifted sterling to $1.8335 ar one 
stage, bur profit-taking soon- set 
-to; Business later was confined 
mainly to end-month squaring of 
posttions- 

The..dollar remained uncertain 

altfaoagir able to finish the week 

'. at an advantage in ternu of most 
major currencies. 

- Gold-closed unchanged in Lon¬ 
don at SI70.625 per ounce. 

tmonih . SnuraiiM 
Mew York .flo-.ltvprera 1JZ3- lzcprrn 
Muolreal .45-Jpi-prem l^-.12cpr*ni 
AjMterdw X*-lV* pm» 6-Scprera 
Bniarlt S-IScPrew BMOearam 
Cupfohase* 3V-5VOXC HIM l&r-lBwre 
rnauxuri aV-lVp*pr«n 7-HBfprem 
UklNB S0-230C &r JKWaOc die 
MKSTld par-Ocdbc 40-UDcOUc 
51II bo l-UrdlK • 11-lOrdlxr 
iWe 3VaVxre«ue S-Urarfllir 
Fans lb-bcprem n^lVcpmi 
Stockholm ' wiwb- . partore dJtc , 

IboredlK 
Vlnuii - H4pd pien 37-TTsnj pnn 
2urtcb SVdVi'Prem IV-7bc pr»m 

r*a44Uo eallar rate lands A I'S dalUTV 
»W2k-J). 

• Rare Poll it depiuu IM calto. BVTb. totra 
dara. 7.7V; one oimlili. 7V-7i|. I hr re anoiba. 
•Vtb: nnmilis.7 V*b 

Smoatbe 
1J23- lSrprom 
1ja..l2cprem 
6- flcprr*a 
O-aoc arant 
lD*rl*w<« 
7- florprora 
JtAaaOriflie 
40-140COUC 
11-lSrdlsr 
ft-Unrrdlir 
Sellargmi 
pardsre due 

was 543.62 
Tbo Dow JunM araresae.—UiUiutruu. 
S57.A2. fH26. V21; imunOTUIIon 
2C4.5S 1223-S4,; UtlmiBS 06.36 
llt&Mi; - 6J| MDCkL. 388.48 
iHBfi.SOl. . 

WHEAT: May. JOfMHVr; JulT. r.U- 
11V; Snl. AlSVtSc; Dec, 02i-2U=; 
March. S&A-ZZ'*:: May. KXJr. 3L\12£: 
\lff. 2r.l-5<3‘<c; jdiy. JlabTI-'rfi bow. 
Oa-fi—44c: Doc. 245V-45;: slar.-h. 
2S2r: May. 236c. OATS; May. lMt; 
July. 145*.c; Seal. lllV-c; Doc. 
l&b’ac; March. 168c nominal. 

Commodities 

Gold 

SpotPosition 
of Sterling . 

Mew York 
•Uanmil 

Market rate* 
Hlxy'i no at) 
April SB 
11.8240-8335' 
KLoeawms 

Marker ralM 
tdtmti 
Apniia 
D ,8340-8250 

-ABUtortxoi 4.82-OBCI 
Itruttela C8.T0-»j0f 
CoptoWi® laswse 

. ptoakAn 3J7-T9m 
JJUwo . : 78J0-77ABe 

: Madrid - H7JM«<X 
-.sniu : un-air ■ 
ado. 9^-Bflx 
path -1.78,441:. 

•SlQCWBlIQ 8.42-WX 
Tokra <to-i8r 
Vlrnoj J7JV3a*eh 
Zurich SJ1V4K 

4.03-aBn 4.caV4«vn 
£8.TOdOJOf 58.75-SSI 
lasws* .. laaovjova 
3JT-TMB .' J-78-7910 
78J0-77ABe T7.05-40e 
!4TJtkl4S.00p . U7M-0O? 

UBMjlr 
. PiBV-SflVk 

H.41-4=f / . 
8A3*t-44bk 

-408V-lftx 
27.IS-25*cn. 
3J3-54J 

exiecHrmehaacerale cMpared to Deewakfr 
n.mn.i.ueiitoH..- 

AS 
»ALL 
TK.5, 

Laal Gross 
Mob Gb’ge Dlvfpt 

29 Airsprung Ord 49, 

gSS 106 Airsprong 18J % CULS 255 

^2 25 Aimitage & Rhodes 42 

f»0 ' 105 ' Ear don Hill . 157 

!4U 51 Deborah Ord 113 

i;«5. 108 Deborah 171 % CULS . 228 

I'147 120 Frederick. Parker 136 

(146 135 George . Blair . ■ 146 

t ?® - 36 Jackson Group 48 

dil: 55 James. Burr ouch 100 

#40 188 Robert Jenkins 312 

£24 9 Twinkjck Ord ‘ 16 

.54 Twiniock.32% ULS 80 

A*! 54- Uailpck Holdings 75 ■ 
jjpz 67 .Waiter Alexander 102 

Jirst National Securities 

Hold Hxtd; xm.Ji70.ap «am pm. Il'otf 
Knueiraad (Mr ralal: aon-resldral. SlT5-i77 

USBMWVC rrtodSt. n75-m fiSOb-SSu. 
lormuw larwk aoo-nraldaBr. I3MA 

ICS-30C rntdoiT, 153llr6«.rf28-3B-. 

Discount market 
Credit was In short supply yes¬ 

terday and the Bank of England 
assisted the market on a moderate 
scale. The help took the form of 
purchases of a moderate amount 
of Treasury bills .and a small 

quantity of local authority bills 

d I reedy from the bouses. How¬ 
ever, this was still thought to be 
insufficient and banks' should be 
carrying run-down balances across 

the holiday weekend to Tuesday. 
This was borne out by the finish 

which saw secured rates up at 7 
per cent to 7) per cent and over¬ 
night money in the interbank 
market at 10 per cent, or higher. 

Earlier in the day, when interbank 
was around 7 per. cent, houses 
were not paying much more than 
6 per cent or 6j per cent for fresh 
funds, again reflecting their re¬ 
duced requirements since the end 
of their financial year. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of EOflMd Minimum Laadln* Hal* TV* 

(Last chaafrd U.4.TP11 
C! raring BaaU BueRitcTVr 

ntacduBi Mk t. Lao na r« 
Weekend Kt«tii LawfV 

wwkllMd:o£r 

Troasirr BIIU mia<r ■ 
Burins SeiUnjr 
2 moniiii 7 timooIRa tV 

' 3 menUis TV, Jmoollu 6“u 

Prime BnaBUttiDlav>Trad«aiDie'r> 
1 month* 7V3j SmonUis Bh 
3 aipqUm 5-7V 4 manuu 9* 

'4 ojialbt ffV-d « month* BV 
dmimUtt 8*rd*i 

Local Aulborllr Bomli 
1-munlb 8-TV 7 aonltu 8V-TV 
3 moo IP* 8y7V 8 moo its SV-TV 
3 moo Ui* g*-TV Stood Ilia M 
4 moqUi* SVTV UTBonih* P8i 
5 moolis Wr-TV 13 awitB* MV - 
B mooiln 8V-TV n tMotlw 9VBV 

Socwuurr MkL CCD Rai« "V i 
17ponto TV-TV* 8 mootoa 1 
3 muathf ArdV Umonlhx MV 

Local AutopntrMarketl Vi '*• 
2 dare TVTV J mourns 8 
1 Sam 7*rTV 6 moolis Bj 
1 njOTli TV J year »Vr* 

1 m erbra k Market i V i 
• Weekend; OpenTV Cloi* 10 
J week TVT 8 fitoBto« IWH 
1 moo Li TV-TV * rnmitos 0V« 
2 raonto* S*rSV l* aooila IVPi 

Pirn Clan Finance BeuseaiMki. fUUKf i 
loHlIa n <»ootlj»SV • 

Plawcc Hons* Bam RairTr, 

Treasury BUI Tender 
AppUcailoos OUtn *1 lotted- oomu 
Bldaal 196.V, received *4. 
Lui«««k JKt,i5V regwred U‘o 
Arerare rile SAMB'e Mat week UgB? 
Next week OtOm replace • 000m 

TVs LM* doaed after the morning 
aeaaloa ihtal of too Hay Day holiday. 
COPPER; Cash wire wear- £9.33 
down and three months kMt 59.73.— 
Momma—cash wire bon. C684-H4.50 
per metric ion: three months. £701,- 
01.30. ScUlnnent. £684.60. Sain. 
16,500 Ions. 
SILVER was steady-—Bullion marker 
(lUOng- levrtsjSpcl. St75.5o ner trev 
a unco (UnF.ed Suies cotils oaihsalenl. 
4«V.B>:- mm monlhl. i!7B.5|] 
f 606.4c i: six months,* 285. in 
f52o.6cn one yur. soo.8n 1S57.B0. 
London Meml Exchange-—Mom lug .— 
cam. 2? J. l-7-1.4p, three monOix. 
2TV.2-7T».3ii. SciDcmau. 274.4o. 
telex. 55 lalfl 
tin wax steady. Standard cash, 
CIS, 106-6.HE: three maniha, £6.073- 
80. SewerannT. £6.116. Sale*. 555 
long. High- grade, au, £6.105-6,116; 
ihiw tnontha, £6.075-85. SamemenT*. 
E6.115T Salve. 5 Ions. Singapore tin 
ex-worka. SMI.561 a picul. 

.LEAD vraa siaady. &pmlna.~<asl». 
^506-505.50: three months. £315-514. 
Settlement. £505.60. Sales 3,000 
Tans 
ZINC; Cash was £7 down and three 
months drooped £7.70. Mcminn— 

. Cash. C3BO-a5o: thr®® monrhs^ £2M7. 
298. Settlement: E2'0. Sales: 3,700 
ions. . AS. afternoon prices ore 
unofficial. 
PLATINUM was »l £117.40 <Sai4.EO> 
A imp cuuca 
RUBBER wu steadier fponce per UI01. 
—Juno, 53.60-04,00: July. 03-60 
34.05: Jutj-Scnt. 54.20-54.40: Oct* 
Dec- SS.46-0S.60; Jan-March, 06.50- 
56-&S; April-June O7.6<H»f.60: Jul«- 
Sopl. 58.55-58.66: Oct-Qec, 09.65, 
5r.>.70: Jan-March. 60.65>u0.70. Sales 
513 lots, at 35 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steady. 
July. Spot. KJ-c-3.50. _ CHS. JBJXV 
0S.2O-52.76: Jup,, 50.76-53.33. 
COFFBC: Robueus wen irregular, 
arabless wore guiol.— 
ROBUSTAS. 1C per metric lorn: May. 
1.508-10; July, 1.590-92: Scpl. 1.51U- 
34: Nov 1,258-60: Jan. 1.325-33: 
March, J.2l6-l9: M8y. 1.190-3.203. 
Sales: 2.684 loti. Including 19 ofrtlnni. 
ARABIC*a 13 per SO Utost- April. 
orplrcd 300. Juno. 182-82.16: Aug, 
167.50- 6-y.00; Oct. 164.54.76: Dec. 
141-43: Feb. 133-37: A Mil. 130-36 
Sales. 17 leu. 
PALM OIL wge dull ■£ per moffir 
tonne 1.—May. June. July and Atii, 
300-30: Sept, 290-330: Ocl. 
520: Nov. 280-315: Doc, 280-310. JOB 
unquoted. . _ __ 
cocoa was barely steady per motrU 
loni.—May, 2.043.60-15.00: July. 

Sept. 1.B69-73; Dec. 
l.BOo-al.Q; March. 1.736-6Q: May. 
1.716-30: July. 1,675-95. Sales: 4.946 
low lncledlng 13 opaon*. ICCO prices- 
dally. 131.12c: 15-day average. 
155.94c: 23-day average. 157.74c itlS 
cams par lb). 
SUGAR: The Landau dally nrlc* ol 
" raws ".wax £1.50 lower at £101.60 
Old" Whiles " price was Cl lower 
■ l £100. Futures were qaiei re per 
metric tom.—Aoh. 10fl.dO-Oa..l5: Oct. 
112.50- 12.35: Doe. 116.15-16.50: 
March, 123-31.10: May. 12o.5S-26.ftU: 
Aug,. 130.SO-30.5U: OcL 134.10- 
3435. Sales: 2.172 lots. ISA prices- 
7.65c. 25-day average 7.60c. 
WOOL: Creasy (urnres w^rr Moady 
rnonce per klle 1 .—May. 227-28: July. 
250-33; Ocl. 253-39: Dec. 240-42: 
March. 345-48: May. 245-48: July, 
246-48; Oct. 247-50. Sales: nil. 
CRAIN (The Baltic 1.—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian western rrd spring No 1. 15', 
per cent: Aprll-Moy.. £>J3.5U Tilbury. 
US clan- normem enrlng No 2. 14 per 
cent: May. £86; Juno and July. £8-1.30 
a eux-ah I pm on 1 roll coast. 
KAIZB.—Nq o yellow American/ 
French: AwlJ. Ural half May. £106.15; 
xi cofld lu& May, S106: June. £105.50 
trans-shipment cast coatl. South Afri¬ 
can yellow: May-Junc. £81 seller. 

I London Crain Fetsrai Market iGaftai- 
£CC nrtaln.—BARLEY was steady. 
MOV. £62.25: Stmt. £80.60: Nov. 

I £82.95: Jan. £85-55: March. £87.95. 
Sales. 72 lots.- WHEAT wa< steady: 
May. £98.20; Scpl. £86.06: Nor. 
£118.45. Jan. £91: March- £93.30. 
SO Irs, 126 lots. 
Meal- -Commtsrion: Average feutocs Krices 41 nr prose native inarkms on 

prlt 28.—GS; Canto 67.45p niT 
kg tw I—0.15». UK: Sheep. 139.1P 
per ks Ml dew I + 3.0). CB: P*BS. 
65 5p per fiq tw (4 0.81. England 
and Waiea: Collie numbers down isu.3 
per cent- _ overage price. o7.47p 
1-0.09). Sheep munbera down 27.7 
t>ei cent. . average price. Io9.op 
1 + u.21. Pig-numbers down 11.3 r<er 
cant, average price. 60.5p 1 +0.81. 
Scauiotj; Cattle numbora op 25;7 per 
coal: avethae price. bT.Afw i-a.46>. 
Sheep numbers down 62.7 per cent, 
average prka. l55.Hp »—1.01- 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Ik 1*11 TiT Ini 

MlfScVS 

>1 

US STRAIGHTS IS) 

: 

Avco 9‘, 1985 .. 
BbiT-taj-a 8'a- } 9W3 
BOwarer !P, 1<W 
British Css 9 1981 
Lriwtji- ft*a 19p0 
Citicorp .7 1901 

is ft lgrs: ■ 

DM-KT- BV_19B3 .... 9p‘- ».*. 
Fond 8’,. 1984 .. .. ‘*5 U)'a 
BNi^CPlumbla .MFA 9 

Rank mas .. uS ■ 'i5’« 
WaiLw ilollor 9»- 1984' 98 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP (J- 1.7 84 -. 101 a 102. 
TCI 6-* 1.5.87 j . . 102. lOJ'a 
Now Zealand ■ 6', 1.S.B4 11*4'. 10F. 
Pbrvn 6'a 1.9.89 ..103 IO.V. 

101 101 •- 
^1 Exrr HP -RMS 
Rcatrlrc roods .l1, IV'2 nfl>3 IOO 
Beatrice Impels .6S 1991 112, 
Ucrcham^.63, 1992 L’5.« _ '“3 0 

JS^V^sa- 
INCO 9 i9*'2 -. 

OTkttJtt 191 IU %,'seas ff*. 1987 - A 
1 XJgM-ScrvIcos y 1988 9«a» 

MscMU’aa Bloedel o 
1 liyn . , mm. t9aTm 

Midland IS93 • - gfj* 

Fq“« W« 10?, 
Norik Hydro 71* lVffl WJa 

■ OcrtflenS gi 19h5 . . ■ 97 

gfgSS.“USSs.igT‘’“ W- 
Shell 8‘4199f» , . • • MS l9as ?r- 

- • 97-, 

fiJSP __ 

Harden 1991" 
Camallon A 1988 
Chevron 5 19B8 
Eastman Kodak il*, 
Falrchuld Camera 

19£|J . . 
Font 6. 19RH . . • 
Ford 6 IPHo . . 

1988 J»vi Jha 

Vr . S', n.1 
•• ,^3'e 

isTt^Sr 
LTCB 7 Id'II 

Oonmil Electric 4‘. l‘-«7 M, 
nillollffl **, 1987 .. 77 ,7K», 
Could 3 1987 .. 11.1 114*. 
coif b KMorn ' 1988 ntj -wr;. 
Honeywell 6 1986 ' -. gt- ' gj|*. SI [I3. 1987 . . . . ftrp. WJ*. 

S.Jfl-T. ,»= :: its- i2-. 

57 VIS-x.« «•: ■ “ 
1987 . 147 149 

MR3UI RBal Eatata 6 _ „ 
1992 ,. 140 142- 

J. P. Morpan 4*. 1987 _UB, ,99'» 
NflWiCO S’. J'*B8 . . ■ lOB’a lg-’ 
J, C. Penney Vm 1987 79 .?S!» 
Hmrton qa, 1087 .-.112 113|, 
Reyno’da Mstall - A 1988 86 B6V 
Sporr'i flfJid 4'* 1988 ■ 9J JKI’e 

IStoftonw' J5» l« IS* 

S?S“5Wb*: 77- to* 
t-hdim Brnk of Rwfoer- 

laud 4*« 1987 , .. 13U 132 
-\Va*noy Lamb«7 4V l*«7 g-i ..gS'u 
>’7n*v Cnro -V I*»fl8 .-. ' 79S --81 
Source: Kidder Peabody SkuviUoi 
LUr.ted-. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Subdued session 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, May 2. Dealings End, May 11 § Contango Day, May 15. Setdement Day, May 23 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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■■7b 51b L *: •. 

X’ 
7* 1. . 

y< :wo zr-i 
V. •tt-83 791, 

77C 4Tb 
Vi'i «2-f4 77b 
3D,' ?5-TO-'s 

7r-T? 63b 
CV J«-TO 69b 
hV< '.HP42 (53b 
■i:-*. *0-62 ny. 

[! 12 3% Barker A Dbson 13 ■*% ..( .. 
!| ==.. 144 Barlow -Rand 215 ..'16 5 7.7 

'"39' Barr A Wallace 77 .. 52 6.6 
1 TO 37 Da A 78 ..51 6.7 
j 12V 56% Beni! Devi 113 ft 13.2 102 
1 54 31 Barruw Hepbn 31 ft 5.C 1X0 

i 61 
40 Barton A Sons 61 .. 5.0 XI 

j 135 69 Ba-isett G. 144 .. 72 3.4 

! 99 
29 Bafa A P'lud 66 ft 5 0 7.6 

! 87 34 Beale, J. 55 .. 4.0 72 
:' 193 M Brataea Clark 157 ft 78 42 
! 51 25% Beaufurd Grp 48 .. 3.1 10.5 

* -n'l 4S Beckman A. Wj .. 7-4 11.3 

- Euro Ferries 119 +1 42 32 92 S5>, 39 
Eva Industries » .. 72 82 BJ 78 50 
Ever Beady . 143 ' ft 62 42 7.4 30 15 
Erode Hldgs 38 ft 3.7 40 62 =47 ITT 
Ewer G. 28% ,» S.On 78 102 300 14 
Exca)lbur 34% .. - 0.8 52 XS S3 ST 
Each Telegraph TO ft 7.71 8.0 83 18 s% 
Expand aioui 65 ft 5.6 8.6 73 TO 114 

!3 

"TV =::.- ii I.i •its :•«?k 
"% i. . ■LV IW3 

•A' rf-'s ■: •>' L KM. 75-7" 
-v-v ;»* ■T ..f L. 
n=t; tR Ml 7%'. n-44 
77% S3% •k 51: • »■..« w, 

.72% As *.!• x6-ro Ml, 
i-;v 73% Re.fast eif- 77-M W 

Wi Brignir. o*,v 76-79 37 
13 ■ Jri3tn *Zft 77.79 97% 

•<:% A'f CTtrd-Ki 6%-% Vf-M 
rtfi tain «%'• 77-79 V>. 
?0 GUtgw TV. H0-83 M 

• “9 Gwidl 6b'. 76-7“ 99b 
5«. U-.e.-r! ^i'(13*l 106 

:i Sfi Me? ttale-B 74bC20b 
7»5j I CV -TB-WW 

Sib 6M : 7'-SM4 7iP, 
“'7, 6*J 1 Site G-f t “.1-77 »n 

:<’7f .vert «‘«T-76-79 99b 

?J5S’!39jl 
* 279 !>*77HI ns 
9-945 12..4151 70 

1U«W7 12.652' 125 
9357 HUM* 

12.147 U.626, ~ 
•CZ2U 1I.SW- 

- fi.KM S 265J I* 
7 7!l* 11.290 M 
9 498 :i.9a! 2« 

IS 792 12 960 „ 
2n.»6 I2.4ti2 rryi 
T2SJ 11.1371 ±LJ 
66S5 9 687 
6337 HSU 
7 736 21.171 91 
•iSS 9 .112, 
9.M410 9M-__ 
0.797 g.545 « 

12.71911.239 j; "Z 

?4 iV.nend 
90b Ssar? 

S%t 77b baw 

5b', 77-79 97 
6Vc*3-MT« 

C,r.- T5-?n 92b 4b 

311329 1X9191 
7330 13394 
9 116 12.579 
? 11312 OK 
6.779 6349 
5.406 9.384 
9 843 11 142 
6.496 10399 

li!glt Lwaf r-j—par.V 

Grm 
Die Yld ! 

PneeCh'sepence G PEI 

197 -I 7 * 
45 0 23 283 

.. 150 5.6 9.0 

.. 301 4.9 .. 

.. 603 10 25.9 

39.7 3.9173 

29.3 5 0 7-4.0 
.. . 5T.4 

29 1 32 ISA 

Inrrinnent Dollar Premium 108V, ■ I89r, 1 
Frmlim Canrentao Finer 0.6756. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

r7 <ub Birc.- ' Ci, 
:9b 13b Cemmerabaiik £17b 
C-, ID, Cp Fa Pans 427b 
•U 43 EBBS £62 
13-1 14 Lncsoa • £22 
2T. C Firaldcr 71* 
14 ■ 0: G-anjcs Wj 

SHU S“S Peectal 507 
7! H Mnniecatlnl E 11 

i A0 470 9'jbccn fl.5 596 
«1 T27- Roliocn Sub* r.5«5 
:« 30 Snia VT9NM • 4S 

J*Jb 7bjTh?s*en-fiiiC.ie£3b« 
83 42 V-HJnwjpvn £79 . 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

22 8b BraiLTUl IIU, ■ -»ii 53.4e 4.1 11 
12 6Ub3P Canada £20H* -*i* . 
13*1* *, Can Pac Ord £12UU J, 473 3.7 83 
16b 9b El Paw JXT-z 41.7 3.1 253 
43b 27b Eason Corp £38 -4, . 
33 20b F)ua- - JCTb 63 7 XI1X7 
S: lObiRotllnger £22b 
33>u 24b Hud Bay 03 £29b 
,74b 14b* HUaXy Oil I21b 
2Jb 9b WCO £121* 
l'.;U 6b IV lPl ISH, 
23b If1.' Kalsrr Alum £26b 
lelbi 6b Maasvy-Ferii 
17b lib Nitron Simon U5b 
2?H|* 20 Pacific Petrol CMb 
26b ITb Pan Canadian £ZA* 

Sri 131 Steep Roc* 1ST 
;n, p; Trors Ccc p nnb* -bi 
■i2 ■ 17b Vs Med £Kb - -‘i 

775 725 White Pas'; 725 
13b 7b Zapata Curp 02'» -*b 

~b 28.9 3.0 288 
“b .. .. .. 
-b 51.7 4.1 19.4 
-Ht 463 53 1X8 
+b 87.7 3.3 .. 
-Ju 58.1 69 14.5 
-b 1 43.7 2JJ 1X7 
-lb .. - .. 

1S.fr X2 21D 
15.7 IX 38.7 

14* 

*6 
• -b 

-3 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

Wi 165 lieu Dlscrmot 243 
593 330 Allen R ft Boss 43S 
172 09b Allied Irtlh 165 
1“J 70S Arh-Latfiam 160 
K-‘a l'A AN3 Crp 757 

.'2b :3b Back America 1201* 
2h2 203, Bk of Ireland 360 

77 H Eh Leiiml I wad 19 
Sou ■ 160 Bfc Leuml L'K 160 
500' K1 3kof NSW 495 
Jf5 222 Bit of Scniland 290 

3t»a 71b BnkaTmNY £3ffl, 
Z'J .227 Barclays Bank 3lu 
215 .115 Bra-to Shipley 215 
L3* 225 Cater Ryder 235 
:Sb IP: Chase Man £24', 
JSb 13=, Cltlcnrp 119 
M 31b Cllee DlSCtiUd 75 

220 170 Com Bk of Aust 224 
270 115 Com Bh of S?d 153 

726 li1* CC Di- France £22 
3b b first Mr Fin 

17b 7 Praser An-. 12 
STO 1M Merrard ft Nat 375 

32 37 GibOi A. <1 
277 16!b ClHdl Bru< 135 
Z'jo 55 Gncdlays Hides 101 
23n 730 Guinness Peal 210 

73 . 12 HaranrosIlO U6 
7” ':42 Do Ord 133 
::•« 74 H'.ll Sam'JL-l *3 
:«I 702b K«*ns K A Sbaniz 263 

-5 Mb Josel Toynbee 73 
2« JtS Joseph L 360 

SI : 21 Rcjser Vllmann 44 
* > 42 Kina A 9ha*soo 63 

134 7? Klein's on Den 102 
r?S :« LUitdi EjmX . 270 
177 92 Uitcut* Secs 316 
XI0 25fib Midland 338 
Ci 39 Mln&irr .Vssets 61 

Sin 1« Nai of Aust 231 
Hi 24 Nat Com Br: Grp 74 

7-r M5 Nat WralBier 262 
Oi 29 Orunean £47 

45 Sea Br->* 38 
z:-£|* :4tf-*Royaf of Can £2U*i* 

27-ri 'rnro-J-.rs 416 
r.‘9 leis: Seci-Jir.he 5lar 220 
; .2 3f Smith S: Aubyn W 
4.' Til S-andard Chari 407 
. vJ* r.3b Vni'-a Dlsmam 3W 
"! 77 '.r.'Ctt-JSI 62 

E.7 8.9 55 
46.5 1X7 XI 
10 0b 6a XK 
14.3 9.010.9 
14.4 56 5/3 
49.0 X4 139 
20.1b 6A 08 

0 5 23 107! 
11.2 7.0 14 J 
18.6 3A 10LT 
16JS 5.7 7A 
IK1 5.211.4 

16.T 4.9 5-B 
14.0 6.5 XO 
26.6 9J .. 
U4 4911.9 

-*i 01.6 3J UJ 
■>2 7X 9 6 5.3 

9 4 4 J 10.4 
t:c so .. 
131 3.915.6 

372 Beedwo Grp 640 
3?b Beiam Crp 67 
54 Be bit me Corp U 
2Tb Bran Bros 59 
74b Brmrd 1 ft W 124 
3: Bcrlsfrrds .59 
36 Bed A May 51 

122 Beslnbell 162 
29 Bell Bros 03 

102 Blbby 1. 242 
50 Hirin'start UtS! 66 

148 Bishops Stares 135 
57 DO A NY 145 
CH Black ft Eds'in 114 
49 Blam'd Hodge so 

30 » Blackwood s: 24 
245 322 Blagden ft N 234 

Blundell Perm O, 
~i Roardoan K. O. 12b 

39 Body-cote O 
17 Bimscr Ece DC 

329 Booker McCan 232 
84 B it? ft H»kn 1W 
87 Bool B. 129 

242 115 Boats 207 
97 64 Barth Kick T. 69 
23b 14 Baalioa v. 20 

219 160 Banter Carp 200 
66 24 Bmrthrpp HldBS S3 

62 Bratqr Leslie 99 
60 ‘ Brady lnd C8 * 
56 Do A 56 
23b Bratact MICar 35 
IT Braid Grp 41 
6Tb Bralthaalte US 
44*1 BrainnMT B. 120 
38 Brenner 50 
50 Brail Cham lot 213 
25 Brent Walker 53 
22 Bricktoiac Dud 36 
90 Bidden 99 

41b 27t, BrtkbtJ. Grp 33 
45b 29 Brit Car Auctn 45b 

246 137 Brit Home SIT1 383 
28 20 Bril Lvyland 

I20h « Brit Northrop 
51 31 Brit Printmc 
90 So Brli Stm spec 

322b 69b Bril Sugar 
70b 30b Brit Syphon lnd 56b 
61 2Bb Brit Tar Prod 5»i 

38b Brit Vila SO 
13>, Brittains 35 
44 BrocMioum Ltd 5C 

Brocks Grp 71 
Broken Hill B15 
Bronx EOC 
Brook St Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 149 
Brown a T,»w 93 
BBK 50 
Brown Bros Cp 33 
Brown J. 316 
Brumous 103 
Bryant Bldgs 55 

61b BuUnugb Ltd 120 
28 aulmer ft Lamb 13 
87 Vium Jbilp 101 
35 Bum Doan 63 
22 Burges Prod 38 
64 Burnett H'shlre 168 
63 Do A NV 1ST 

39b m Burn* And'mw 34b 
17b fl Burrell ft Co 12 

IBS 130 Bun Boulton US 
142 51 Burton. Grp 121 
130 39 Do A 113 
69 30 Butterfld-Harry 65 

72 
13 
73 
26 

240 
21= 
1=7 

S3 
76 
75 
40 
45 

179 
128 
53 

213 
53 
37 

172 

SO 
30 
M 
88 

715 
40 
71 
56 
29 

158 
100 

65 
=7 

316 
1=4 

58 
12= 

48 
120 

67 
40 

184 
184 

41 
395 

SB 
35 
38 
U 
<9 
74 
19 
12 
98 
85 
17 

=7 r .. 
9= 
51 +1 
79 

113' 43 

41 

=8.0 4.413.4 
=4 32 7.6 
3 9 9.2 XI 
J 4 5.7 95 
6 3 5.0 4.4 
.17 6 3 49 
4 3 9.4 9 9 

144 8 3 6.9 
2 6 4.! 8.9 
9.9 4 1 4.6 
6 6 10.0 71 
3.7 XO104 
3.7 X6 SJ 
6.6 5.8 U 9 
*4 43 SS 
..e .. 13.8 

18 2 7-sin.o 
4.4 6.9 6.2 
= 4 1X0 XS 
3.4 3J 85 
22 8.4 T.3 

10.7 4.6 «3 
7.7 3.9 XO 

1X3 10 3 7J 
44 XI 15B 
9.4 1X6 95 
XX 10.7 64 

14.7 7 4 94 
X5n 4.8 64 
8.0 9 0 XO 
S-6 1X8 1X9 

. 9-8 154 1X6 
=4 XS 4 8 
XI XI XI 
XI 4-5 3.8 
6 4 54 7.2 
54 11.8 104 
4.7 £31X2 
l.Tn 32 244 

• 34 SJ 74 
94 9.4 9.5 
3.7 114 5.9 
3.0 6.8 11.3 
84 4415 4 
..ft .. 
.. .. 14 

4.6 95 4.6 
7-2 94 BJ 
T4 64 2.6 
4-8 7.S 74 
24 £6 8.9 
X7 X< 34 
£3 94 65 
55 94 5.4 
5.3 74134 

28 
71 +1 
46b 4b 
29 -*3 

*b 

-+1 

+10 195 34SL5 
.. It U 41 

6.4 9.01X4 
44 92 34 
14 32 54 
9.80 65 1X7 
64 74 XO 
3.3 X71L.9 
1.6 7-0 132 

13Jn 42 32 
2X6 104 92 
34 651X8 
94 74 5.0 
4.8 11.0 X4 
T.4 74 44 

.. 5.8 8.9 X3 

.. 35 94 54 

.. 4.1 X6 75 

.. 4.1 24 74 

.. 24 6.6 XO 
-Jb Xl U.T X3 
.. 154 82 54 

24 14 .. 
3.3 XO - 
3.4n 52 8-9 

+1 

+1 

+2 

■n* 
-2 

+1 

+3 

1X4 7.1 4.6 
34 82-174 

£1.0 114 44 
4.2 4.1 3.4 

362 7.7 10 4 
144 9.0 .. 

14.4 74 54 
XT 7 9 7.« 
7.7ft 25 274 
62 as .. 

12.0 75 7 9 
0 5 M .. 
5.1 82 6.1 
62 61 7.4 

134 5.1 5.4 
5.1 4 4 5.7 

2X4B 6.2 S3 
54b 8.9 8-9 
8.7 3 S 82 
4.0 8.4 35 

17.4 62 52 
=30 8.3 9 5 
24 44 11.8 

H.S 33 203 
17.3 42 9 1 
19.7 8.5 85 

7.6 95 .. 
=7 6 C? 54 
24.0 7.5 94 

4 8 7.4 "XT’ 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

?- Allied Wj 
77 (.hamtnn 159 

h,.:lutcn Grp 40 
77b R-:: A. 241 
5= ?. idlOStw: !53 
•4 ?r..--p r- lri» 
'<? Eu.™cr H'’ HidgA 135 
” R-jrinn’tO'id 343 
*1 C ..f Ldn Dfd 58 

: .•? DetCPl--u 36u 
: :■) r«iullcr; 
511 '•'r*+nai; 110 

:s; c,.^e-.t Kintf zc 
IZi 'A-jicnev. 
« barS-s ft If mbs ISO 
Zi ‘{ighland 123 
AT InrcfSi^”^ 'n 
42 Irish Iil'ltile's 3=3 

: "Jartica W) 
-■• : iNrucd'-Jle 64b 
•2b S ;.-T2m iiEb 
r. 3re«cnes 
.1 :*3 
57 •. «ui :w 
■•~a Xhtthicat! 'A* M 
a- In S Si 
r V-nttr-ad Kv *2 

' ! -*»!■ 

*lb 

*1 10.6 

6.0n 6.9 11.9 
7J X610T 

74 3.0 9 5 
39 3 9 13 9. 
3 9 5 5 1X61 
4 3 J2 9.1 
4.5 3210-0 
3 6 6 3S.9 
«'J 16 8 4 
3 3 54 1L4 
4 0 3.6 11 1 

109 4.713.8 
.8 8 0 

in.e 6 610.7 
4.4 3 3 
1.2 3211,7 
£.4 42 a,7 
S.T 45 9 2 

6 54.1 
3 1=4 

6 J 9 6 3.1 
4 3 4.4 ;X8 
XI 5.0 10.8 
5 6 6.1 10 4 
3.6 60 :<?.£ 
5.7 7.0 22 6 
i 7 45 1L3. 

C —E 
34 14b CE industrials 32 
55b 35b Cadbury Set 54 

TO Calfyn* 117 
4S cbread Robey 52 
30 cinparl 131 
64 'DoB * 119 
45b Camrex Bldgs 64 
36 Canning VI. 62 
97 Cipe lnd 113 
37 Cap!an Prolllo B2 
33b Capper Neill 58 
33 Caravans lot 79 
35 Carala Eng 54 
39 Carless Capel 30 
59 Cartion'Ind 181 
39- Carpet* Int 44b 
16b Csrr J- fDonl 45 
2»J Csn'ton Viy 40b 
63b Carroll F. J. 95 
28 casket S Hide 43 
7 cauaton ‘ Sir J. 17 

88 Caioods 136 
3P, 12 CrlnUon 31 

133 841, Central Rdstone 130 
54 =5 Ceo ft sheer Mb 
73 42 Central Man 69 

230 6W, Crntmray Ltd 230 -3 
43 34 Ch’eitm A Hill 35 
58t, 27:, Chatsberl'n Grp 47 ---l- 
23 9, Chang* Wares 34 
23b 17 Do Cm Cum =3 

129 31 Chloride Grp 104 
98 ST Chrtsaes tut 94 
31 2? Christy Bros 41 

J3S 93 Chubb ft Sons 333 
W ST Church ft CO 155 
75 45 Coalite ft Chew 71 

79 

117 
55 

133 
Id 
82 
67 

136 
82 
TO 
95 
86 
51 

181 
70 
48 
41 

110 
45 
25 

IBS' 

4b 

+1 

-1 

+1 

72 
4JJ 

40 
45 7 

«0 
130 
6= 

1«Y 
186 
30 

101 
116 
ri« 
32 
=9 

29 
144 

CO 
!4 34 

3T 134 
41 » 

coates Bros 
Do A 

Coara Patous 
Cole R. H. 
Colier. D'son 
Collins W- 

DO A 
Co® ben Grp 
CnsB Ehg S« 88 
Comet Radlov'c 116 

W 

107 
:or 

so 
45 
57 
45 
33 
99 
i»a 
14 
50 
30 
64 L'oaipAlr 
20 CornptiM Webb 
16 Cook W. 
37 Cope Allman 
9 CnpWB F. 

K7, Corah 
94% Crrfol Leisure 
3? CcroereroK 

Cmalt 
Coatalo L 
Country Pi d* 

Conns fFuro) 
Du 7iY 

61 
60 
TS 

l'Jfi 
SC 

23“ 
137 
32 *2 

+1 

32 +2 
=6 
Cl 
a 
33 

124 
SS 
84 

=66 
40 
W 

as 

2.0 9.5 5.6 
4.6 82 7.1 
8.7 7.4 92 
2 3 4.414-5 

.3.0 XX 8.8 

5*0 72 5.6 
5 3 8.6 XO 

3X4 11.0 XO 
7.3 8.9 5J 
32 52 6.T 

XS 3.0 
7.1 5.9 

12 X4 7.7 
8.3 4.6 8.4 
.. .. 132 

3.4 32 7.0 
3.3 7 9 61 
9J 9.7 72 
3.0 6.9 52 
.. .. 42 

54 3.9 30.0 
03 32 8.9 
T-5 32 7.5 
X4 6.6 92 
4.0 3.3 3.7 

17.5 7.6 6.3 
19 11.0 17 
4.2 XS 02 
0.6ft 2 5 19.2 
= 4 10J .. 
7.3 T.O 82 
S. 0 52 82 
34 82 56 
5 5 4 1 9.8 
5A 32 82 
42 5.9 XS 
3.5 58 68 
3.5 5 9 XT 

- 4.7 XD 62 
5.6 X3 S.4 
s.q a.s 4.1 
T. O XI 83 
7.0 32 BJ 
2.4b 7.6 7.9 
4-9 XfilO.O 
3.9 3.4 10.5 
34 3.6 7.8 
32 B.B 82 
2.8 10.0 3.7 
32 8-6 6.3 
1.1 74 7.6 
ZB 8.0 IB 
9.1n XO 8“ 
44 8.31X2 
31 6.1 44' 

S52ftl7 92 
LX 42132 
XO 3.7 XO 
5.0 3.7 X9.I. 

307 5= 
=11 131 

47% a 
2?* 14>! 
19b 7k 

105 83 

F —H 

115 5= FMC 68 
30 7 FPA Coot 3 
6= zh Falzbalnt L'sn 63 
78 37V FalrcImiEh Cans 88 

116 Z» Falrrlew Est 116 
135 109 farmer S.W. 120 
34Q »1 Fornell Elect =38 
47 13 Fed Lnd ft BuUd <5 
36 33 Feedex Ltd 32 

150 111 Fenner J. if. 33= 
ins 45 Ferguson lnd ski 
4-t ii». Fine Art Dev 4S 

319 190 Finla? J. 311 
21 8 Flnlas Pack . ;» 

4 no 3*3 FI sons 353 
73 * Fitch Lovell 64 
S3 43b Pluldrtve Eng 07 
68 20 Ftodens . 37 

163 -U Focartj- E. 163 
23% 15% Follies Hefo XV 23 
34 » Ford it. 33 

=38 130 Ford Mir BOB 200 
146 49% Fonalnster 146 
212 321 Fonco Min 154 
98 39 Foster Bros 98 

IS Foster J. 34 
60 FotbendllAH 38 
=3 Francis G. ft. 43 
=8 Francis In d ST 

127 Freemans Ldn 514 
40 French T. 6= 

=8% 

—+1 

-2 
-i 

34 
04 
48 
TO 

318 
70 
35b 14 French Kle? 
96 53 Fried!and Doggt 88 
53 48 GE1 Int 72 
67 32% GatlUd Brindley 56- 
15 7% Carl ord LlUry 16 

10# 67 Carnar fcoxhlalr 96 
=82 183 GEC 345 
1Mb 96% Do F Rate ODDb 
=7 13% Gen Eng fRiifi 30 

330 US Gen Mir BDR =60 
19= 134 Gestener ‘A’ 19= 
74 32% Gibbons Dudley 731, 

105 35 ClevM Grp 98 
340 383V Gill ft Dortus =39 

55 =3 GUtSptir Ltd 57 
71 36 Gian A Metal 71 
26 U Glam Glover a* 

687 400 Glaxo Hldgs 940 
54 19 GleesonM.J. 46 
58 34 GIobbop ft VTJ. 56 

120 76 Giynved 315 
70 * 39 Goldhg A Son* SS 
87 41- Gotmne Hldgs 75 
93 60 Gordon ft Catch 05 
=3' 21 Gordon L. Crp =0 
61 47 Grampian Bldgs 53 
99 43% Granada 'A" 93 

109 63% Grand Met Ltd 1OT 
343 183 Gl UuJv Stores 298 
346 175 Da A =88 
47 17% Greenfield bail 43 
93 05 Creeps Econ 68 
55 23 GrippemMa 42 

368 257 GKN =75 
109 Ti Hi den Carrier 90 
110 55 Baggas J. 97 
98 62% Ball Eng 04 

207 08% Hall M. 203 
61-14 Halms Ltd 60% 

104 68 Hsnlmex Carp BO 
161 100' Hanson Trust 146 

51 26 Hardy Fum 35 
43 23 Do A 31 
01 38 Hargreaves Grp 5T 
S3 3#b Harris Sheldon 45 

115 45 Harrison T.c. 115 
525 278% Harrison Cm 80S 
96 41 Hartwells Grp 9= 

si« 113 Hawfeer si dd am 
76 43 Hawkins ft T-’Hon 67 

' 78 24 Hawthorn L. 73 
189 57 Hays Wharf 143 

35% 12% • Hwuflam Sima 34 
18% . 8b Helene of Ldn 11b 
38 SO Helical Bar 38 * 
37 39 Hand'son Kant 75” 

144 79 Henly's 114% 
100 39% Hepworth Or 79 
65 29b Hepworth J. 62 
U% 6>, Herman Smith 9 

143 76 Hectalr 309 
60 37% HewdeP-SUmrt S3 
2»a 31 Hewitt J. 2D 
89 63 fflckldg F'rawt TS 

203b 98% Hlcksnn Welch 1BD 
97 36 Higgs ft HU S3 
50 22b Hill ft Smith " 50 

130 76 Hill C. BrleUd 114 
300 71 Hillards 393' 
92 86 BoflmiuE S. TS 
84 36 Hollos Grp 58 
74 34 Hollis Bros 63 

148 to Son Lloyd ' ut 
134 00 Home Charm 134 
410 195 Hoover 330 
41= US Do A 330 
305 CC HopMuoira 97 
103% » Horlaon Add * 309b 
157 71 Hie of Fraser 348 
78 26 Harertatfraiw 78 
68 =1% DO RV 66 
S3 11% Howard ft Wynd Mb 
22 10% Do A 19 
53 2T Howard Mach 3= 
31 17 Howard Tenons 29 
71 39 Hawdefl Grp 37 
13V '9% Hudsons Bay £t3b 
30 16 Hunt IfMcnp 26% 

220 76 Hunting Assoc 215 
13= 63 HihtUalgh Grp 88 
78 47 BmctaWhaap 7T 

->1 
-2 

■»% 

*X 

3.1 S.7 3.4 
XT XI 9-3 
7.6 1X2 X3 
3.8 52 XO 
5.9 7.7 7.0 
7.7 X4 6.4 

10 0 42 92 
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Holidays and Hotels 
in Great Britain & Ireland 

S»ME OF YOU LOT REALLY ARE 
1 GOING A BIT TOO FAR 

for ” nights Inclusive, yau can be car 
. say .of II botcb in Jersey and Cuenuci — which Is qu.ie 
-as ynu nmd to so. 

i, , h?tal» era Internal Iona I ly recognised ror com fore and 
excanoncr. Onr bra dies arc among the best tn Euroae : 

sna wtoer la kind, the locals ore friendl-: and bad liabits are duty 
«™-lere.e aaJUng go inn a. surfing. riding and. particularly in 
Jersey* night life that goes on aU day. 

**• end IX you'd rather bo a pampered holldaymaler 
Mlncohcrant foreigner then, send for the brochures, to . 

" Channel Hotels. 
- 1— The Esplanade. 

SL Heller. Jersey 
Tel. 0SS4 71349 

1 Telex 41303 

| SEYE10AKS STATION | 
S l 1 mtta 2 
• Immaailtety furnished con- 0 2 waned p*Dd cormq to let. • 

Short pdod from Mav 1st. • 
2 S atnglelbeda, colour TV. £ 
• Bnefl. Shoe 1 minute. OTT • 
• street carWking. ideal over- • 

* neg*- vigors or house 2 

2 huatera. hone 0733 51230 2 
0 Monday qwwds. or s■»-0. 0 

0 Dr ^Mr« Lloyd, 0 
• Cats House, 0 
• nhradiaadi^iveooaks, Kent. • 

South Coast 

—WHti-WHftHf 

WIHCHKTTO—IAUS8URY ansa, 
bnxuttful Oeanian country house 
in Hampshire. (avail*bte for holi¬ 
day let. Fully furnished, for 5-6 
wks. Ous oauunc. Sleeps J2. 
Stair- prodded Caretul tenants 
«*«nttaL Persqioi references re¬ 
quired. Suitatdqfar lop executive. 
Further detailsipn 0320 K. The 

CHAR Ml NO- SURWY 4-bedroom i-d 
house on prv«c estate. £400 

Sffl7^S*Pl8m!':r 51Sl- 
ORITTUTOM ^ HOUSE 

HOLIDAYS.—®rcmng holWaja 
for children 7 10 14- years. Adven¬ 
ture and nci-advanturo. .Many 
activities. Fct cutour brochure 
apply STh.H. Don*. Tl. Grittle- 
ton. Cblppentam. Wiltshire. Tel. 
Castle Combe 782434. 

NORFOLK COAST. BRAN CASTER. 
Cottage close beach golf club, 
sleeps 8. S..VE. Royal West 
Norfolk Op If Club. Brar caster. 
Tel. Brancastor 223. 

QUIET COUNTRY COTTAGE. Kent. 
Sleeps Nat J-.ty. Dimalord 46". 

ROYAL. ASCOT. IV and B in Lirpe 
romfartablo home. 7 mites from 
Racecourse. Tel.: 0276 22560. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURERS Georgian 
laws house. Available August 
Sleeps 9. One tolling preferred. 
CSS p.w. 0225 510027. 

Ireland 

IRELAND. West Cork flrahousc 
accommodation available. Bed. 
breakfast, evening meal, tea at 
bedtime. Homely atmosphere. 
AH home cooking. Personal 
supervision. Beautiful sandy 
beadles nearby. Phone Bandan. 
CO Cork (0331 49132.49157. 

ALFRBSTON. SUSSEX.—17th cen¬ 
tury house, free 22 July 10 3 
Aug. and 15 Aug. to 1 $«et. 
Sleep* r.. Tennis, p-’ng-pona 
boats, bathing. £65 p.w. Also 
bigger house adlomtng. sleeps *-■ 
Free IS Aug. to 8 Sent. £90 
p.w.—0325 870231. 

BOSCOMBE.—Country house by 
ana. Shop*. enleno'iuncnl. 
Spring bargain brooks. Licensed, 
dancing, boby-sllilng. parking.— 
Usion Hotel. WoUsronccraft Rd. 
Tel. C202 34588. 

Bournemouth. High class holi¬ 
day flats. Enstclirf. Fully 
equipped, ivoodhooth. 21 Knyvc- 
lon Rd.. Til.! 24538. 

COLWELL bay. low.—Stone cot¬ 
tage. sleeps 7. £2A-£65 p.w.— 
Tel. Bedford 61510. 

COMFORT & CUISINE in limur 
house on prlvato bench. Aldwick 
Bov. From £40. Book Now : Tel. 
Pa sham 5946. 

DORSET holiday seaside cottage. 
Mav June vacancies.—Htndhuad 
43ul. 

HOTEL ESPLANADE, Boecombe 
Marina. Bourtiemonih. Overlook¬ 
ing sea and Bose cun be pier. Resi¬ 
dential. Licence and entertain- 
menr.—-Tel. CC02 33393. 

SUSSEX COTTAGE. 2 mllca sea. 
beach hut. Sloops 7. Games room. 
Had’d 6676. 

5U8SEX DOWNS. SIOVTUng. 2 S C. 
holiday rials. Sleep 2 J. C.H. 
Rogret no children, pets. £45 
p.w.—Burton. Down House. 
Sicynlng. BN a 5FA. 

W. SUSSEX—Seaside hoi'day. 
w end flats from £32.40.—-0243 
670032. 

1BTH CENTURY Sussex I a mi House, 
self-catrrmg weekend and holi¬ 
day*. mognillceni setting la heart 
of Sussex. Form walks, country 
sports by anangmicni. act mites 
London.—Tel. Crow borough 2756 
ievenings■. 

Boat Hiring and 
Cruising 

WANDRA BOATS 
All our luxury narrow boats 

have C H.. fridge, eliotrar. H. 
A C.. laiesl loUels. etc. Lovely 
nose: idi-.il lor cruising me 
bn.-apshL'e Union. i.-amotion. 
Peak Fon.lt and Trcni A Mer¬ 
sey Canal j. 

Free brochure from: 
\iandra Boa's. Calv-'ley. 

Tbrporloy. Cheshire. 
Tel. Sun bury ■0829 > 2o01BG 

Now l 

DATCHET MARROWBOATS have 6- 
borth flumes-oust <1 boats avail¬ 
able from April lo wciobev. all 
mad. cons. Start Fridays.— 
'Phone .Marlow 4-1.. 

LANG WITH BOATS Tor holidays In 
Yorkshire Dales-5a Scartioad. 
IV. Bradford. CUthcroe. Lancs. 
Tel. G2bO 23768. 

SIX BERTHS available on MFY 
yacht ciulie to outer HebredUm 
islands i.Flaiuuns. St. KUda. 
etc. i on share cost basis. _OUi 
Mar-lst Juno.—Telephone J. 
Wheeler, Tobormory iu68Bi 
2250. 

The British Islands 

GUERNSEY. Luxurious self-eater* 
log accommodation available 
throughout summer season. Close 
to the West Coast beaches. 
Prices rrotn £45 to £143. Pleaso 
wrlio lor brochure lo awosser 
Road A Co.. Anno* Place. St. 
Poier Port. Guernsey. Tel. 0431 
26131. 

1.0.w. Ocean View Hold. A touch 
ol class by the sea. For doioii* 
of this delightful family owned 
and run hotel write to Ocean 
View Hotel. AA. RAC. Esplanade. 
Shankltn. or phone oMa--.86 2602. 

ISLE OF WIGHT, YARMOtmi. 
Cottage, sleeps 5. garage. Avail¬ 
able May. June 1-9. July 8-lo. 
Sept 2nd onwards. From £J0. 
Ter 01-059 1T15. 

I. O. WIGHT.—Crabtrees. St. Mar¬ 
lins Ave.. Slunkim. B.8. and 
meat from £-T.l-£58 plus VAT. 
lei.: 0983 863014. 

RONNIE RONALDE’S HOTEL.- 
Guernsey. TcL 0481 o8&59. Pool, 
tennis, bars, dancing, family 
suites. 

SUMMER ISLES.—w. Scotland 
holiday houses in sunerb selling. 
Few vacancies. Brochure and 
weekly term* on request. Tart era. 
By Ullapool Highlands. AchJIU- 
buie 261. 

The Heart of England 

Sport and Adventure 

DARTMOOR ADVENTURE with 
John Earle. Summer holidays. 
Olmhing canoeing, caving, sailing, 
camping, trekking. Age* 11-13. 
12-16. to-20. Moorland Farm 
Holive Centre. Small numbers. 
Export Instruction. Details. John 
Ear.e. Rowdon. Wldocomae, 
Devon. Tel: Wldrcombc 249. 

PRINTMAKING and palming. Rosl- 
denital course* In in-.’ Lake DL*- 
irie:.-—Wme to '-largorei suicinr. 
Lowlck. near Livers ion. Cumbna. 
Tel. 022983 oi-H. 

APARTMENTS TO LET.—Oxford. 
June-drp.v-iiibor inclusive. Min¬ 
imum one week. £4 3-1.100 net 
week. Ai:o. 2-bedroom house to 
|rt It Jif" 1-U-. V --lo vllh ■’■T- 
ronal particulars, reference*, etc., 
to Mr rmeuam. Aomoiir-. 
Church House. BloMiam 0X15 
JfcH. 

Wales 

WYE VALLEY 
Modernised judge canape, 
sleeps 4. fully lurnlshed. ruled 
kite ban. all c.h.. TV. From £50 
p.w.. June Lst onwards. Details 
and booking form: Colchester 
JbjUto. Carolff. 

Tel. Cardiff (0222) 
35527 

ANGLESEY FARM LODGE and cal¬ 
lage la let. sleeping 4 and &. 
mod. cons, and T.v. Lodge avail¬ 
able 15-22 July and 19 Aug. lo 
23 Sept. Cottage available 3 
June-29 July and 2 Sept, to 23 
S:pl. Tel: Moelfro 429, 

WYE VALLEY.—Modernised lodge 
cottage, sleep* 4. luily furnished, 
fitted kitchen, oil c.h.. TV. From 
£30 p.w.. .Iun« 1st onwards. 
Details and booking form: Tni. 
i0222i 33327. 

ANGLESEY «n«ar BraumaTWi .— 
S mile sorluded beach, immacu¬ 
late attractive cottage, pano¬ 
ramic views. Sleeps 5. No pels. 
—relwnlione UtaumtrK 510645 

HEREFORDSHIRE. Gw co I bonlw. 
In unspoilt countryside, modern 
bungalow to l« May-Oct. Fully 
turn Lshed. Sleeps 4.—Church 
Farm. Garway. Hereford HR2 
ERL. 

HEREFORDSHIRE. Fully moder¬ 
nised winn of Manor House. 
Slow 6. £45 55 a week. Near 
NT properties and U'ak-s. Phone 
YarpDlo 218 after 6 p.m. 

MID WALES. DOVEY VALLEY.- 
Renovated staolc block, very mod¬ 
ern. all electric, sleeps 81 cot. 
bed linen, ample parking, largo 
garden, sale bathing ID miles. 
Machynlleth i0654i 2148. 

NEAR PONT MAOOC, North 
Wales. Holiday cottage, sleeps 7. 
Vacancies May. June. September 
from £40 p.w. Also site for lour¬ 
ing caravans In August. Tel.: 
076-674 B4v. 

POWYS fRild-U*ale«l.—Country 
holldav house. May to Sent.. 
sieeoa 5. Dcufls Leedsuiwn 464. 

SNOWDONIA NATIONAL PARK- 
Sea B miles, vtcy cumfortehta 
voltage in village. Sleep* 6. 
Adlacrru rut sleeps 3. C25-E45 
p.w.—FeieDhano 076686 589. 

WYE VALLEY.—Qalet holiday 
cottage. Sleep* 5.—02>42 884R22. 

YN YSHIR HALL- EglWYSfiCh. 
MachanUeUi. Powys. An hour 
south or Snowdonia. Surrounded 
by Folk museums, castles, scenic 
routes, golf course, the sea and 
uur awn famous 9-acre garden. 
The host of local mnus. Dover 
salmon. Cardigan lobster. Welsh 
lamb and our own roasfah’Ai 
make our n.cnu. An Ideal stop 
•n a louring holiday. We wel¬ 

come you Telephone Glandyfl 
10654741 209. 

North 

London 

BURNS HOTEL. BorkSlon Crtns . 
S.W.5. 100 rooms. 2 Hft». private 
bait, shower, radio and TV In all 
room*, c.h. throughout. English 
breakfast. 01-575 3111. 

NORTH LONDON hou.c, all taci- 
Ikie*. sloops 5 plus baby. Avail¬ 
able mid Anr.l-mld August. £4-3 
p.w.—548 7720. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE HOOR5 next 
lo heathir. beach 4 miles, newly 
furnished stone cottage Sleeps 
etgnL Tel: Whitby 840622. 

CUMBRIA.—Comfortable house In 
quiet Pennine Village, between 
Lakes and Yorkshire Dales. Sleeps 
6. £S0-C80 p.w. 01-340 0649. 

NORTH NORFOLK. Biukency and 
the sea 2 ml lot. Caltaae lo let. 
Sleeps 5. Allen. 632 87 5276 

RYEDALE, near Pickering. North 
5 Orkshlre. — Detached luxury 
house with garden: sleep b: no 
pets.—Ttl. 0751 A1337. 

YOHiv.—Comfortable accommoda¬ 
tion in con*cried farmhouse near 
York*. All borne cooking. B. and 
b.. also country weekends. Tele¬ 
phone: York 4u0515. 

West Country 

BARGAIN SPRING 
HOLIDAY 

£9.30 per day full board 

Lee Bay Hotel 
Lee. Nr. Ilfracombe. Devon 

Luvury family hotel In secluded 
valley at seas edge. 3u acres of 
woodland-gardens. Croquet 
IdWU, healed pool, riding, fish¬ 
ing. golf locally. -53 rooms with 
private bathroom-balcony- Full, 
ilu billiard (able, colour TV.- 
bars, onisnalnment. iLinclng. 
films. Childrens parti as. put¬ 
ting play para. 

Ashley Courtenay recommended 

Res. Ilfracombe 65503 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

TIDES REACH HOTEL 
SALCOMBE. 5. DEVON 

AA 3-star rosetto RAC. 

SPRING TIME SPECIAL 
£12 per day 

Luxury apartment with private 
bathroom, gourmet dinner and 
traditional English broakfasi. 
Outstanding location in tree- 
1 ringed sandy cove. 

Salcombe 2888 

BRIXHAM. llarbonrslde Cottages, 
also houses, sleeping up to to. 
Colour T.V. S.a.c. tor details. P. 
Shipway._Archways. Chursion 
Road. Charatan. Tel. 0S05 
f*JJt>49. 

CORNISH COVE, iyonderfu] posi¬ 
tion. Stop* to beach. Woli 
equipped couage. sleeps 6. Bank 
holiday canceliadun 24Lh-31st May 
85'*35'> '*'**■ Ghurehiii tOf34i 

CORNWALL.—Exceptionally good 
Iniereslmg meats, peace, coauorl 
In Georgian rectory. Secluded yet 
contraL £7-E9 dally with dinner; 
£5-£6 without.—The Old Rectory. 
5k. Allen. Truro. L'elah 087 264 

DARTMOOR.—Holiday flats to Icl 
edge of Dartmoor National Park, 
.-winimiin and riding available. 
Boat Hlil Farm. Moreumhomp- 
9load 28“., 

DARTMOUTH. Devon—pirate lux¬ 
ury nuisonetie available from 13 
MS.v hoUday letting. Lounge and 
master suite taco south, magrtm- 
eent harbour views. Dlnor/kiichcn 
and two bedrooms face Naval 
College. 2 bathrooms. 3 w.c.S 
garage. Sleep 5 t>. Details on 
application wllh s.a.e. Knights. 
21 Hldge Hill. Dartmouth. Tel. 
09013 5150. 

DEVON. Unspoilt peaceful country¬ 
side. comfortable callage between 
Exmoor and Dartmoor. Easy reach 
or beaches nc. Friendly almon- 
phero. ‘j board. Tel. Davison 
Ashreigney. 

DEVON ARCHITECT'S COTTAGE to 
let. 3 mins, iruni River Tamar. 
Sleeps 4. Near moors, golf, rid¬ 
ing. Dinghy available.—1*1. after 
6 mm. H-v- S'ni.in. 840572. 

DORSET/SOMBRSET border. That¬ 
ched terraced collage, edge Of 
village, sleeps 2 5 to lei by week 
July and Aug. £35 P.W. Apply 
Rlchardspn. Broadshorc. W. 
Caldur. W. Lothian. Scotland. 

DORSET VILLAGE.—Peace ml'holi¬ 
day fiat in Georgian rectory. 2 
miles from chanuotrth. Cranleloh 
i 04866 ■ 2^49. 

S. DEVON.—Quid village. ThatchM 
cottage. 3 miles sea. 6 bads.. 2 
ba'h* T« 04286 4204. 

EXMOOR COAST. Chmforabla cot- 
i-ae lo 'el CO-27!b May. 8-17 
June. 16-21 Sept. Sleep* 6. 
Beach ‘j mile, superb views, 
would suit professional family. 
073-52] 3302 i crest fur details. 

West Country 

BROADSANDS LINKS 
HOTEL 

BASCOMBE RD.. CHURSTON* 
MR. HBIXiiAM. DfcVON 

AA ' * * RAC 
Situated away from the crowds 
•his small personally run hotel 
adjoins Churston golf course 
and overlooks Torbay. Within 
easy roach of Broadsonds Beach 
and El beery cow. IlMeh hut 
and hard lentils court. SocclaUy 
recommended by RAC tor our 
cuisine. Bookings now being 
taken (or Whitsun and summer. 
For brochure and tariff pluso 
write or phone 

Churston (0803) 84Z360 

NARRACOTT GRAND 
HOTEL 

IfOO LA COMBE. Tol.: 410 419 
AA A RAC 3-slar. Only yards 
from 3 miles of goldon sands. 
Heated Indoor pool, squash, 
badminton, sauna, solarium, 
dancing, dims. nursery, games 
room and laundoretto. Private 
sullc with talconioi. perfect 
for family fiolldays. FMJly 
licensed. Excellent tab'r. 
Special redactions April. May. 
October. Colour brochure. 

POLZEATH. CORNWALL.—Super 
made.-n cottage. 2<Xl m. sea. 
sleeps 6 8. dlshvrasher. colour 
T\. C.H.. From £55-£T2. mid 
dates avail. Redhlll 60465. 1 
Downswood. Rolgatc, Surrey. 

EXMOOR. comfortable cottage. 
Sloop* 5. Central heating .'wood 
(ire*.—Tel. Sfooumber 284. 

FALMOUTH. 200 yds. water Iron I. 
3 llais. sleep 6.10. All eleclrlr. 
ntled carpets. T.V. Alco watar- 
*fdc cottago, riushuig. sleeps 5. 
Tel. Penrln 74206. 

GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE. newly 
converted, comfortably fumishrd. 
Sloop* 0 6. south lacing, ’—hr. 
Bath, wells. Bristol. Trout lUhtno 
available. From 27th May 
onwards. Please phone (0272) 
642255. 

MINEHEAD. SOMERSET.—Cora for. 
table quayside fisherman's 
cottage. I double plus soar*. 1 
single from £30 p.w. Blagdon 
63670. 

MOUSEHOLE-—Harbour side 
co page, sleeps 4. Tel Mousehole 
681. . 

N. DEVON_" HUH View ”. 3- 
brdroom s.c house, opposlin 
country inn. Sloops up to 9. 2 
baihrooms, colour T.V.. large 
garden, ample parking, beaches 4 
mile*. Breakfast and other mnal* 
at Inn If required. From £85 
p.w.—OP71 63757. 

N. DEVON.—Beauiifni aid gonst 
house offer* dinner. B. and B.. 
peace, comfort, log fires, specia¬ 
lity home-cooking amidst un¬ 
spoilt country Preferably adu'ls. 
Chappie Form. Yarnscorabe. 
Barnstaple. Tel.: High BtvJdng- 
ton. ' 

NEAR POLZEATH. CORNWALL.— 
Large house, sleeps 13. One 
mlntuc beach. Washing machine, 
dishwasher, freezer, unexpectedly 
free 25lh May-Bth June and from 
14ih pi ember. Up to £90 per 
WrHc. 01-7HR 9667., 

OVERLOOKING BRIXHAM 
Harbour.—Fabulous holiday 
house. superbly oq nipped. 4 
doublet bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Fur available dales phono: 0628 
23038. 

PENZANCE.—Delightful Maine Re¬ 
gency house set In quiet squaro. 
Sleeps 6. Colour TV. fridge. 
fTOezer, separate laundry room. 
Tel. Penzance 4202 any lime 

ROCK. North Cornwall. Holiday 
house, sleeps LO. £40 p.w-. avaU- 
abb now unill June 22nd. Ring 
n.i-467 nit*6 

SEASIDE Cottage, sleeps 6. Com¬ 
pletely equipped— direct access 
beach. Westward Ho! Devon. Not 
Angust. Tel. Bide fort 3614. 

West Country 

WEBBERY 
MANOR HOUSE 

DEVON 
Fully licensed, superb cuisine 
and spacious rooms, acre* of 
gardens and treed parkland 
Own riding scabies. Double 
rooms. £7 per person per day 
lnc. breakfast* RAC Uslod. 
Tel. Newton Tracey 362. 

GOLDEN COAST 
HOLIDAY VILLAGE; 

WOOLACOMBK. DEVON. 
Tel. 418 

Modern purpusv-bulli villas, 
sleep six. situated m beoauiui 
rural surrounding. l'a miles 
trout Woo la com bp's sandy 
beaches—your choice: a rc- 
Isred quiet stay or full of 
activity with healed poof, bora, 
dancing, children's playground, 
cic 

Y/nie for colour brochure. 

SCENIC NORTH DEVON 
Sailing village conveniently sit- 
uoied on superb coastline 
Friendly family, licensed haiel 
notod ror good food and com¬ 
fort. Just a few yards Irom 
sands. A.A.. R.A.C. Low 
Spring terms from £43. bb. 
and cd. Sailing lb idem avail¬ 
able. S.A.E.. Saadi oa Hotel, 
inwow. nr. maeforo. 'lei. uiri 
860475. 

SOUTH EAST CORNWALL. DeUght- 
rui country cauago, o miles in¬ 
land Looc Pol potto coast. Siren* 
6. Garage, secluded garden. Tel. 
Wldcgatos 412. 

Spacious wing or ronnhouso In 
mupoili country nr. Glaston¬ 
bury. £40-£60 P.w.—Phone bbi- 
tonsborougb 509. 
HTNcS.—ocif-con tamed holiday 
flat. Siccus 7.—Enquiries Mrs. L. 
Tlppor. Tome* 363126 CVCS. 

W. __Sell catering 
holiday accom. Vacancies cany 
and laic summer and some lop 
season. From £20^250 p.w.— 
Brochure from W. H. Lute. 67 
Mo mb Rd.. Penzance. Cornwall. 
rrr&C E?R». 

WEST somerset. Attractive cot¬ 
tage sloops 6. TV, garden, acali- 
atric Ull 1st July. 1 week 39t& 
August and from 2nd September. 
Tel. Wash ford 253. 

S MILsS Um rH.—r-Attraptlvc 
Georgian house to let August, 
sloops • 9. 3 baihrooms. con- 
venienl mod urn kilchcn. 50 foot 
swimming pool. Can be seen 
after ^Maj ^lS^From £130 p.w. 
Boa U The Times. 

East Anglia 

ALOEBURCH. SUFFOLK. IKmaCTJ- 
lata and comfortable bonqalow In 
'■ acre. All amenities. Sleeps 4. 
rots, required.—Box T072 K. Tho 

_Hmes. 
CHARMING 5 bed house facing 

common. 1 minute market square. 
12 mUcs Cambridge. 50 noire 
London. End June IIB early 
September. S65-E75 p.w. C.HL 
and services Included. Saffron 
VTaJdcn 21087. 

MAY WEEKENDS tn Norfolk or any 
period yon choose. Our rant 
col>aaes are superbly furnished 
and tn a quiet private cmnlyard 
on the edoe of Holt. Also same 
week* newly available! ' 
Further details 1 
Cottages. Corpen! 
Tel.: 3li7. 

East Anglia 

SpedAi. 
SpRfNqlERMS 

AO mranantaSy bn Ini. Boot aith 
■iiuh. 
Htdoi] Friday Am to Mr,' kwch 

ItodCWlc^amx £2Jao 
Hld-eek f nlgliUdmi- PCA«n 
(oSn VATiactaded LAAUU 
Ualrr i half prtoe. 

Allan vekxnr redbyso. 

NORFOLK BROADS 
Charming holiday home to lei 
from 6 May. 1^78 daward*. 
This detached brick choiet-b&n- Earaw In utvn grounds Bleeps 8. 

os 2 bathrooms, fridge. T.V.. 
phene. C.H. and own mooring 
leading to River Bare. Rent 
from £150 n.w. Including use 
of SR. Dolphin dinghy with 
saH* and outboard. 044 27 
4883 

NEAR BLAKENEV. Pretty *SKI7 
cottage in quiet tillage, sleeps 6. 
Ail electric. Walled garden. Sail¬ 
ing. riding, sandy beaches, Tol. 
034 282 2458. 

NO—«l<___ i mile*. Cruaits 2 
Fomforabh' furnished, 

modern bungalow. Tel. ColUshall 

FEASQIHALL.—Cottage. Sleep 7. 
Vacancies ApriL May. June from 
£40. F^asonnall 23-Y. 

Si. MAWES Hpvn. Sleeps 6. ItiQ 
yards sea wall. Available sud¬ 
denly. Whitsun 25 May-5 June 
and 18 June-22 July. SL Mawcs 
£83. 

Scotland 

ARDNAMURCHAN.—Loch Shtel 
Hold. Ardiamcie. Toieooonc 
boicn 224. Not the cheapest, cur¬ 
tain ly one of the best in standards 
of comfort and service. Brochure 
available. 

ARGYLL. Comfortable, modernised 
country cottage overlooking Loch 
Svcm. 2 twin-bedded bedrooms. 
Available 26 Aug. to mid-Scot. 
£46 par week. No dogs. TreUeck 
1060-0821 341. 

FARM COTTAGE. overlooking 
Forth, sleeps 4-6. within reach 
noli courses and beaches.—Upper 
Largo 240. 

LOCH NESS AREA.—Sport yourseiz 
tn orally luxurious coqsCreo self 
calming flats In glorious' Glen ur- Juhart. Up to £210 n.w. (sip. 

-61. E.BJL Ltd- 7 Greeihilt 
St.. Dingwall. Rosshlre. Tel. 
<03491 2462. . 

ROSS-1HIRE. Architect dextaned 
croft house. C.H.. 2 baths, sleep* 
6. Not Aug. Scone 52418. 

ST. Andrew's. Profasxionai family 
wish to axchanae modern 4 bod- 
roamed house trtih same tat south 
of England. 1-14th August. Refer¬ 
ence* essential- SL Andrews 
4763. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Kirk- 
mlcitael. near pmocury. real 
Norwegian luxury log cabin In 
beautiful setting. panoramic 
views. 12 acre*, own irotn 
stream, total privacy, sleeps four, 
all mod. cons. 051 336 10O1. 

ULLAPOOL. WESTER ROSS. Brand 
new loch-sldo house. Sioeps R- 
AU electric. C.h. No oats. Avail¬ 
able now for season- Details Mrs. 
Muncy. 38 Pembroke Gardens. 
London. W.8. 

Scotland 
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SAFETY-most important in the 

design of nuclear power plants 

ea 
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■■ One of the predominated requirements of nuclear power plants is Jg ■B 
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environmental safety. We are looking for an experienced 
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for the solution of problems relevant to safety. This is a highly 
interesting task involving great responsibility. The scope of work 
includes: 

— treatment of questions relevant to safety 
—- establishing safety criteria and concepts 
— formulating of planning rules 
— contacts with safely authorities 
— drawing up safety analysis reports 

Qualifications for this self-reliant position with possibilities for 
advancement would be a university or technical college degree with 
a few years of practice in industry or research institutes, ideally 
combined with a good knowledge of power plant technology. 

Internal and external courses will be arranged for successful can¬ 
didates to acquire the specific knowledge required for this position. 
Close cooperation with reactor vendors and numerous contacts 
witfcj technical departments throughout the Brown Boveri concern 
will help to add practical experience. Knowledge of the German 
language would be advantageous. 

This position will be located at the BBOHQ in Baden, Switzerland. 
If this interesting job appeals to you and you fulfil the requirements, 
please send your c.v. including copies of certificates to Mr Lengen, 
Abteilung PDE-A, mentioning Ref: 161/12/92a. 
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BROWN BOVERI 

■ BBC AktiengeseUsshaft Brown, Boveri & Cie., CH-54Q1 
g Baden (Schweiz) 
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
TECHNICIANS SB 

BB 

Office equipment distributor in Saudi Arabia has openings for Service 
Technicians. Candidates to be based in Riyadh and Jeddas. Only those 
individuals with experience in plain paper copiers and/or typewriters 

including single element, need apply. A knowledge of elctronics as it 
relates to integrated circuitry would be preferred. 

CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT: 
1. Two year issisnment. 
2. Funrisbed apartment and access to caropany vehicle. 
3. One month paid holiday per year including round trip air transportation to l/'-K. 
4. Salary cAnge: £7,S0O-£9,30O per annum tax tree, depending upon experience and 

paid in Socal currency. 
5. Preferi&ce given to bachelors or recently married individuals with young families. 

Company?manager will tie in London for interviews May 1-12. Please send copies 
of corrijublimi vitae to Mr. Hamwey, Flat 63. 25 Porcbestcr Place. Loodon. WJ. 
To arrange interviews commencing May 1st, please call London (01) 262 2494 or bb 
235 622(1 from 10.00 a.m.-5.00 p.m. BB 

i BB 
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NON-SECRETAKIAL 
99900000009000699GOO 

| CLERK/TYPIST I 
5 II you are sir a/I and a haid ® 

O worker and would like lo q 

O Icin a dynamic inlernalional o 
O Financial Management Con- O 

® suhanev team based near ** 

O Victoria Station—offering 

o salary of £3.000 oa plus O 

o LV* and BuPA and 3 weeds' O 
g holidays. O 

§ Please ring S34 1341 q 
o o 
O Mrs Rizk o 
o o 
99999999999990909090 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER 
TODAY 

M'r are cio.od this Bank Holiday 
weekend—hopefully la enjoy the 

sunshine. 

if you are looking for wortn- 
vhlle of:ic* work in Commnreo. 
the Professions, or the Am and 
wish lo pin your skills lo tho 
besi advantage, call an us. 

Wo are open again oa Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
110 Strand, WC2. 836 6644 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT DRAKE 

Call or drop in iu 
22G Regent Street, W.l, 

01-734 091L 
or BO Blshapsgolc. E.C.3. 

01-628 2691 

Drake Personnel Consultants 

RECEPTIONIST 
Two new Marketing Consul* 
tancies. seel: a bright Intelligent 
HoirpUonlsl who will greet 
clients, run ihe switchboard ana 
do lUnplemumaro typing. Wt 
have modern offices and are 
close to oil use amenities in 
yufTnsway. W\2. Salary up lo 
L3.500 p.a. Tel: Tncla Walker 

jppoinunen: on 01-229 

BOOKKEEPER ■ Secretory, expo, 
nenr.-d. 5-dav week. KWqbls- 

AAlKm* Sho ^-rooms. 
ftSp"s W- ■ l-V* brompion Rd.. S.W.3. j89 a4a4. 

two Slewdrtessp* id wort on boaro 
lo^'rd In MtimL 

RonJa l'S.A.. cruising Carib¬ 
bean and \ Irgin Islands. No ex¬ 
perience. will train, must swim, 
bo enthuslosilc. permanent posi¬ 
tion, air mmsporuilon to D.S. 
Proytdob. Salary plus evpcnscs. 
irj-ol1 01-603 3/>5. aik lor 
Trjno Mini Cnartor*. 

ANJIAHA',,AJ< booksellers, 
S.U.1. Experienced Personal 
AMLscont. .hi t . sound know¬ 
ledge of book trade an advan¬ 
tage. I B.M. Typewriter. Salary 
negotiable. Phong S>30 2674. 

SECRETARIAL 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
CAREERS NOW 

College leaver Secretaries who 
are quick olt the mark can 
. rrango immediate Inienlcus 
In many excellent Held* Includ¬ 
ing Publishing, the Am. Busi¬ 
ness World. Merchant Banking. 
Pubuc Relailop* and Current 
Affairs. Call in and sec us 
very soon. 

COVENT CARDEN BL'PEAU 
So Fleet steer, E.C.4 

THE RIGHT APPROACH! 
A warm welcome, lovely sur¬ 
roundings. qualified consultants 
and Lie b?st lot-* in London. 
Coffee'* ready—welcome ' 
PERMANENT and TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 B romp ten Aroadc 
Kr.ls.itsbridge, S.W'.l 

ii few step* from Knlchts- 
brtdga Tub- Station, Sloanc 

Sr. oth . 
„ Ol-IS'i 8807 oc*io 
The Ri-cruitn>cnt ConsultanLs 

The 

ANGLO AUSTRIAN SOCIETY 
Travel Department 

requires bright young counter 
Clerk lo dral with air and rail 
bookings, accommodation reser¬ 
vations. oic. Knowledge of 
German essonUai. ability lo type 
would help. Starting salary 
£3.000 p.4. 
Apply In writing to: 

Anna Kills. 
Anglo Austrian Society, 
46 Quaen Anna* Cate. 

Westminster. SWIM 9All. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

VOCATION JOBS 
Young grad, teacher ? Just 
graduating '.' Intelligent extro¬ 
verts wild strong sports, crafts, 
music, outdoor interests1, hard 
working: driver fpref. i. wanted 
as residential tutors. Teach 
English. Organise overseas 
children. 1 month July August. 
Kent public schools. Intrailews 
CAMBRIDGE .May a: OXFORD 
May 6. 

Phone Contorbury 6544B 
Sunday evening 6-10 

TOP RATES FOR 
TOP TEMPTS 

LOTS or lob*. TOP rales and 
a CHOICE uf area are our 
guarantee to our temporary 

Secretaire*. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5143 

Recruitment Consultants 

ARTS. ANTIQUES AND 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

are our sprotalUy lor Temp¬ 
orary Secretaries. Audio t>t>- 
ls:s. Copy Typisn and Tele¬ 
phonists. For good skills we 
pay loo rales. Night work is 
also available for goad typists. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST 
Recruitment Consultants 

No 53. next door to Fenwicks 

01-629 1204 01-629 7363 

CENTACOM tired long and shori- 
:<ra lemps for a variety o! 
iisslanir*nis Including Uplng and 
secretarial. Top rate* and s 
canr.g approach ro your likes ana 
tltollec*.—Call Onracom Sufi. 
‘77 652.7. . Ke.islnaton i. R36 

2873 . Strand i. 734 2664 
■ Regent 31.'. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

MERCHANT TAYLORS' SCHOOL 
• N0RTHW00D 

lv the ^>poittmicnt of Mr T. G. Bcynon to the Headmasters hip 
I Denstpne College there will be a vacancy for a mathematician 
i September. 1978. A graduate is required to teach mathematics 
imuehPut the school. Accommodation is available if required, 
wn salary scale- Willingness id assist with games and ejetra- 
irricuur activities ad advantage. 

{Applications with or and names of 2 referees to 
f The Headmaster 
S MERCHANT TAYLORS’ SCHOOL 
J Sandy Lodge, North wood HAS 2HT 
f As soon as possible 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHER OF ENGU5H—dL-cc: 
mrU-aail—ronulrcd immcdialoly by 
In lingua Dusselaorf. _ Telephone 
01-828 lOu j. e-4. '.7. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

FRUIT PICKING CAMP. Far stu¬ 
dents from mid-June lo mid-July. 
Send S.A.E. for details to: Dun¬ 
can. Now Place Farm. Pul- 
barougn. West SiimkX. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE Legal SUII. the special¬ 
ist consultants to Ji* prorassign, 
offer a confidential service lo 
employers and staff at au levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write to Mr* HotfllC-t Mrs 
Hancnes or Mr Gates. 01-405 
• 201. at 6 Great Queen St.. Lon¬ 
don, w.l'.2 i gif Kingsw»y>, 

PART-TIME SECRETARY required 
be manau-mini con? warn*. 
Kni gliis bridge. Shoruund not 
n;(rtiirj'. varied wort., about 
il.-' lor 20 hour wed.. Pi-aic 
pnonu Nigel Bryant. 584 olTl. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES urgrntly 
required.—Wr have Immediate 
assignments for Medical Secre¬ 
taries. snorlhand and Audio 
Typists In all areas: N.H.S. and 
nrlvaie practl'te.—-Ring Dahlia 
Gold on 4J8a 6717. Alfred Marks 
Staff Bureau. 29 DuXc St.. W.l. 

PREFERENTIAL irealman' at £2.50 
o.h. Our Temporaries are 
hldhbr praised by our clients 
and greatly valued By us. Join 
u-. with >needs of ICKJ 60 — 
Urone Coril'.l ■ Consnl'antsi 628 
4833 • G1UT -: 437 J126 iW.E... 

ALLSOP&co 
5 MINS. WESTMINSTER 
New dovelopmcnl within 
walking distance Westminster 

STUDIOS WITH K. b B. OR 
2 BEDS.. 1 REC. K. & B 

AND BALC. 

PRICES FROM £14.500 
TO £29.500. 

99 years. Law outgoings. 

VIEW SUNDAY & MONDAY 
2.30 pm-5.30 pa each day 

Call F'at 80. Vanbrugh 
Court. Cubm Road. S.C.11. 
or telephone 01-SB4 6106 
an Tuesday for full details. 

HUREJNGHABf, S.W.6 
Luxury purpose bultt flats In 
Fulham dose river. Each 
with C.H.. C.B.W.. urt. 

porter, parking, gardens. 
1. 2 or 3 BEDS .REC. with 
BALC.. MOD. KTT.. BATH. 

lAfaCa 
PRICES FROM £27.900 . 

_ to £47.500. 
99 yean. Low outgoings. 

VIEW SUNDAY A MONDAY 
2-30 pn-520 pm each day 

Coll Flat 69. Napier Conn. 
RanetaHh Gardens, S.w.6. 
or telephone 01-584 6106 

on Tuesday for full details. 

VIEW THIS WEEKEND 

| EDGWARE 
A An attractive 3 bedroom rd. 
v del. hour, situated In quirt 
/. road. cIobc lo all ameiutlrs 
A. —garago with shared drive. 
-'. secluded garten at the rear , 

1 ulus front garden. Full gas- v 
flrrd central heating, newly V 

^ .. ' ' h ? 
Installed doublo glazing. 
Master bedroom fitted with 
craftsman made wardrobes, 
two large reception room*, 
largo morning room/play¬ 
room with dividing 

. 

doors, lurnlshed aivT carpets 
throughout and lo be sold 
wllh entire contents. Price: 

£35.500 
NO AGENTS 

01-499 1529 
Evas: 01-486 2704 

Division Bell Area 
Charming house In quiet, 
friendly Iwrace, MJ11 bank, 

„ 3. W.l. 
Crown lease. 2 receptions. 4 
bedrooms, cloafcrt-om. balnroom, 
fitted kitchen. Gas cJi. 

£26,500 
to hicrude roruilns and ntled 
coroeu. refrigerator and electric 
cooker. 

01-821 7605 day 
01-107 3774 eves. 

HAMPSTEAD. NW3 
Town House 

I". wt eonyewient location, 
built 1960. 0.4 brdrooms, 2 
bathrooms. drawing room, 
dining room ntie4 Mtchen. 
gas c.h.. patio garden, garage 
avanabla. 

Freehold £39,950 

01-794 6587 any time. 

Properties raider 

£25,000 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS 
j CUMBRIA 
i 17lh centurv country cottage. 
I recently renovated. 2 trad- 
> room*. bathroom. soactoaa 
) reception. fitted Hicften. lat- 
i Uce windows ttmmshaut. Large 
I attractive garden surrounding 

cottage. Garage. 
: £18,500 03.0. 

Phone : 
i Hadcthorpc (09312) 612 

LIBRARIAN. Ttir R.:fsf Coenira- 
wealih Socioly require* Secretary. 
Agr immaterial. Hour* double. 
Salary £2.730 cr oro rata pin 
lime. Free lunihci. Tel y M 
673-5 PM. 38. 

i £2.SO P.H. Rareiypes are always 
in demand : We have a wealth 
nf loo loba In me West End and 
•3llv for mtelUgcnt Secrr-lories 
with min. sored* JOO 6l>. Career 
Plan Ccinsuftnnt*. 734 4284. 

THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE 
require; a Secrelorr for 'he 
Literary Manager and the Young 
People s Throaro jchccne. Please 
ring 730 4703. 

Secretary i part time ■ requires 
by Australian businessman arriv¬ 
ing England In May- June. Appli¬ 
cant* should hold a driving 
Bernice, be ore pared to travoi 
with Ip the L'.K. and able to aajla: 
in the purchase of property In 
London and Home Counties, 
Replies stating experience and 
salary required should bo 
addressed to the Managing 
Dime lor. Box SB. Box HUl P.O. 
Victoria. Australia 5128- 

£70^100 p.w. to take iww ? Top 
Shorthands. Audios and Copy 
TjroUtt. Paid Hand.it*. Bonus 
Scheme ScOm- Reetllltntefll.— 
389 3990. 589 3998 

Part-time Vacancies 

Attractive Cottage 
N.W.4 

Small, attractive, terraced cot- 
Uac. Hendon. N.W.4. 1 
double. 1 single bedroom, large 
reception roam. kitchen and 
iMlhroam. Pretty garden lo 
thn from and roar. Garage to 
tent If required. 

£21.750 

202 5728 attar 6 p.m. 

COLLECTORS 

NEW. INTERESTING Charity in 
S.E.ll. convenient for public 
transport. requires port-lime 
Secretary S mornings « week.'— 
Tel. 01-735 9598. 

COLLECTOR RESEARCHING Com¬ 
pany hols lory wishes to purchase 
any Brain & Poison msmarabUia 
including moulds, plates, photo¬ 
graphs and old photographs and 
old packages tpre ZSSOi bear¬ 
ing ute co's name. Pleaso write 
to Richard Watts. 6th Floor. 161 
Flats SL* London. EG4A. 30Pi 

PROPERTY WANTED 

LUXURY country house. July-Aug. 
required. See U.K. hols. 

EDUCATIONAL 

DIPLOMA in 1 el a vision Studies. 
Television production and direc¬ 
tion. Television Training Centre. 
23 Grosvenor St.. London: W.l. 
01-629 6069. 

G-C.e. DEGREE and Professional 
ram. Tuition by., post. Free 
prospectus.—W. MUUqan. M.A.. 
Dept. AJ4, Wulsuy Hall, Oxford 
0X2 6PH. Tel.: 0865 54251: 24 
hours 

MRS. THOM SETT'S FM OXFORD. 
—Intensive 2-trim secretarial 
course. Brochure: Oxford 
*721630. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY Secretarial 
Coll ego. Threo-icrm secretarial 
coursa. Language*. Con coo hostel 
and rials. 54 St. Giles. Oxford. 
Tal.: 55966. 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial Collage. 
Pro*pem«_ from Mrs Carr. J 
Wetherby Gdns.. SW5. 373 3882- 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNDISFARNE COLLEGE 

RGABON. CLWYD, N. WALES 

Up to 20. SCHOLARSHIPS 
of. 1600 per annum. are being 
offei cd to boy boardara eo tar¬ 
ing Senior School in Sep¬ 
tember. 1378 i current fees: 
E2.184 per annum i. 

Applicant* should be over 
13 pears of age on 1st Sen- 
umber. 

Apply to the Headingww for" 
details and school prospectus. 

, Closing date for oppUcationai 
26th May. 1978. 

NOTICE . 
All sdvertlsrmBnts are sub tact 
to the conditions or acceptance 
of Times. Newspapers Limited, 
coplea of- which ere avaOabta 
on request. 

NOSTALGIC HIGHLANDER T 
TOWN-TIRED SASSENACH T 

r»ke a refreshing holiday In ■ 
comfortable- hucuc in the hbl*. 
5 miles frost Loch Ness. Trout 
fishing 2 double and 2 single 
bedrouau. library. PariourJml 
breakfast room, i-eiural liMS"’' 
Could serum mods!* tatnlbcs. 
Available short leu £80 Weekly. 
tltJO monthly _ . 
Contact tan Rsnnfo. wnilo- 
brfdga. mvernoa. 

Pbona: 04563 657 

NORTH 
NORTHUMBERLAND 

COAST 
Spacious sad very well 
appointed muy modernised . 
taiumouac in a pleasant rural 
village. 5 nines from uic coasi. 
6 bedrooms i sleep* 12". - 
bathroom*, oic. full drta'i* 
from Edwin Thompson and 
company. 42. St. John a bt , 

Keswick. Cumbria CAIV1 618. 
Telephone 05>6 7irrf8U. 

WESTER RD5S. Modern guost liww 
m superb position. £*i: P:wliJ2S' 
Macrae. Beaumaris Guest *““5; ■ 
Lalde by Auttbca. Tel.: Aullbca 

WESTER ROSS.-j-GomfortaWc hna*o 
for 6, oven DO kin a Summer l»h.*; 

p- 

Children's Holidays 

bredwardine lodge 
Spring bonk and cummer 

periods 
Action packed holidays for huv» 
and girls, aged l£-i7 yrors. 
Canoeing. r»any trokkloo. oye.- 
nlnht camping Mrpedliloit- 
Actlvlly weekends for youth 
groups at uihor Umcs. 

For tree urochuro 
telephone Mareas ill", 
or write: Bredwardine Lodge 
The Ohl School 
Bredwardine 
Herefordshire. 

EH5COTE LAWN. AdienruTO Hnll- 
days. 8-13 year*, ji 
Lawn: 11-16 year* ji TV I"'. 
Di-fed. Eighth successful .y;",p- 
Archery, canoeing, gross ski.no. 
ca.n ping. c-cpcdtUons. ruliiiu. 
drama, swimming, rock cllinhlng 
ari music, etc. Great value for 
money. July 24ntl--na' 
September.—A. M. R.lrv_- Cm— 
cote Laws. Warwick. 0^30 419C1 
(evenings 0925 624292 ’. 

Lake District 

■■ A small exquisite gem lor 
tho discriminating guest 

MICHAEL’S NOOK 
COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL 
Grasmere. English Likeian t. 
Consistently praised by i« 
leading guides tar ll* 
tlo'al staudantJ Of .ircomnt.'- 
dauon and the excellence 01 
1U load and wines. 

Teleuhone: Grasmere 4 Ju. 

HORNBY CASTLE, LANCS. Coti.i l * 
iflair. Fishing. Awl . no-*. 
£30 4- P.w. 0468 £12-1. 

KESWICK—Comiortaaiu ..ho«C'^ 
flats., C.h.. garden. Curious 
vtows.—Flclrisldr i Inna.' hej- 
wick. Cumbria. 0596 7303 

LAKELAND luxury COU-iUC near 
L'lBwater. Sloans 4. Vacant jU 
May. Pooley Bridge 471. 

EDUCATIONAL 

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 
" School*" illustraicd Guide 
£5.20. Scholarships at (ndopnn-. 
dant Schools S3.57. " Gram* 
far Higher Education " £1.90 
post paid. List on reaunt. 

TRUMAN ft KN1GHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

78T Halting HU! Cota. London 
W11 3LJ. Tel. 01-727 1*42 

MOTOR CARS 

RANGE ROVER 76 
H rag. Green, p.a.*.. h;a:J 
vinyl roof, sun roor. black 
coaching end wnecta. lowbcr. 
uxtros. 18.000 milee. Good 
condition. Cassatts radio * 4 
speakers. 

TeL Preston (Andover 
202} 

PEUGEOT 504 ESTATE . 

One owner. WMM/rgd. Manual. : 
L rail. 46.000 mites, rased/ 
MoT Feb T9. 

£1.675 01-34B 7884 

PDRSCHI OWNERS. Please nop 
being selfish. Sell your Idle, 
law mileage Porsche' id Uie very 

KSr,&8&Ma5?. Mowr Cnn- 

TRIUMPH STAG '75. 17000 mllo*r 
j^cuiratloa. £5.376. Tel. 

RENAULT 4 T.L. '75. 28.i‘“F< 
M^O.T. £1.125. TtL 533 9951 

BMW 2002 TOL P rog. 19:000: 

£3"578- 

NEW RATS. Snodal offer on aij 
models. Immediate delivery.- ■ U ur - S.P. rates. — Ring ror details, 

annans.. 01-622 0042. 
MO MIDGET '86. Dark green. With 

wire wheels. M.o.T. nil 
November, in axcoftmt coodltlott. 
£250-Tel. 624 «7tt. 

BMW 3.0 C.S-I. 1975. Ice green.' 
mo tattle. _ B.M.W. lnsPCClKm ' 
welcome. £4.300 o.o.o. For raoro - 
hi formation- Tel.: Uxbridge 
34155 - . 

(conturned cm page 29) 

Avoid disappointment in 
your appointments. 

Times readers are better educated,more ambitions, 
more capable and more mobile than almost any other section, 
of the population; so whether you're looking for a Man 
Friday or a Computer Prx®rammei;ativertise inThe Times . 
General Appointments pages and find your naan- 
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Weekend 

B Spend die day with Israel on Sunday, 
.'fay 7. at the enormous Earls Court exlii- 
fr|dc:i centre, where Mo she Dayan will 
oijicitiiJv open an all-day party called “ 12 
Hour; ror lirae!r’. Some 8,000 .youngsters 

take part in a cavalcade giving a visual 
kistcry vi the Jewish people, carrying 
t.-in nor- and floats portraying the Ten 
CGssznssdmenss and Noah’s flood. 

-Esther Ofarini, Miriam Karlin, Larrv 
AUier and others will represent show 
■M^iness. and there will be a sight-ar.d-sound 
spectacular every half-hour, documentary 
I’ims on Israel, fashion shows by Murks and 
Spencer, gymnastics, pop bands and two 
theatre productions that promise to be 
really great. Written by Orna Spector, who 
-.vas responsible for Israeli television’s first 
soep opera end fo«- some of their memorable 
documentaries, the two shows have been 
directed by Michael Kustov.-, associate 
director of the National Theatre. There is 

light comedy as well as history, and it all 
promises to appeal to all ages and races. 

The climax is the now inevitable, always- 
fascinating laser-spectacular. Supermarkets 
will spill over with fresh fruit salads, and 
characteristically national foods and 
delicatessen. The whole thing is a giant 
birthday party. Until and including May 1, , 
tickets can be got via a box office on 01-734 
2S25. From May 2, the Earls Court box 
office will be on a special number of its : 
own. 01-371 7602. Some shops, stores and ( 
the Bank Leumi are selling tickets, as arc 
some Jewish organizations. Entrance to 
Warwick Hall and the fair ” is £5 for • 
adults and 50p for children under 16 and : 
Over four (.entrance for babies—under four 
—is free». Tickets for the afternoon show, 
fwhich also covers the exhibition areas') : 
are £2 and £1. Tickets for the evening gala 
(excluding afternoon show but covering the 
exhibition» are from £2 to £7.50, and the 
show starts at S.30. .i 

.--T. . 

O Heather Bates, actress and 
jecnirer, has bought 4.5 acres at 
Middleton Tyas, a couple of 
miles from the A1 at Scotch 
Comer. The object is to expand 
and develop her herb business, 
already a success in the 42 
years of its existence. Her 
eventual aim is to grow 50,000 
herb plants and to have the 
most comprehensive herb gar¬ 
den possible, certainly in the 
North-east, to sell by post or ro 
personal shoppers. This year 
she will have 10.000 plants cov¬ 
ering at least 40 varieties, and 
there iviJl always be fresh or 
dried herbs for those who call 
in the afternoon or by prior 
appointment Components and 
ingredients for herb pillows, 

potpourri and herb dobs will 
also be sold. 

Her initial typed list (please 
send an ordinary-sized stamped, 
self-addressed envelope) is a 
long one with six kinds of mint 
and 1 do heartily recommend 
the apple, pineapple, ecu de 
Cologne and French, minis for 
drinks and fruit cups as well as 
for mixing with some preserves, 
i know chat mam- plant shops 
now sell a big selection of 
herbs, bur not all of them. So 
you may like to know that 
Heather Bates charges from 40p 
to- 65p per planr (according to 
the herb) and that postage is 
33p for four plants or 50p for 
more than four. The address is 
Carlton Crafrs, Carlton, Rich¬ 
mond, Yorkshire (Piercebridge 
461). 

The Times Special Offer 

Serious swimmers get in shape 
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; ■ Book lovers and collectors 
must fall for the Essex House 

j- Press set of books, bound in a 
j; creamy vellum that, without 
j being artificially antiqued, 
; looks old yet new—as though 

the books were bound mam- 
: years ago and then stored 

in mint condition. The 
i: heavyweight paper is Inricta 
!) Legal parchment substitute, the 
;; hand-binding is perfect. There 

are 125 sets for sale in a nuzn- 
" bered, limited edition. Each 
[j book is a poem—Shelly's ■ 
•’ Adoruns (40 pages), Gray's 
|! Elegy (24 pages), Keats's The 
!l Eve of St Agnes (36 pages), and 
‘-Goldsmith’s The Deserted Vil- 

lage (32 pages ). Bound in four 
1 slim volumes, all uniform in 
i size (195mm by 125mm, roughly 

8m by 5in) the books are in 
a green card slipcase. There are 
delicate colour drawings and 

‘ hand-coloured capital letters, 
i, The whole production is worthy 
i' of the high standards of Charles 
i! Robert Ash bee who founded the 
. Guild of Handicraft in 18S8 and 

later set up Essex House Press. 
The publishers have wisely 

and charmingly produced a, 
cheaper version of the same. 

V text, nothing like the vellutn-; 
!' bound limited edition, and witb- 
1 out the hand colouring. They 
|i are printed on parchment-type 
! paper and bound in a dirk 
' green-tinted stiff cover, all in a 

slio case of dark green. 
The limited edition sets are 

.. £105 each, bound to order, so 
■iyou need to allow about three 

weeks for delivery (there are 
; about ten bound copies now in 
{ stock to give them a good 

start). The unlimited edition 
is £14.50- You can get un- 
coloured leaflets with a fac¬ 
simile of a page or, for £2. a • 

•• hand-coloured facsimile of u 
frontispiece. The address is 

. Ridley Burnett, David Para dine 
Developments. Audley House. 9 
North Andler Street. London 
W1Y 1WF f01-629 3793). Post¬ 
age is extra at £1.50 for the 

' limited edition and 85p for the 
: other edition. 

; '■ ■ Wodwionh’s white plastic 
saucepan rack takes three pans 
(of about 16cm to 20cm or 6J- to 

'. S inches in diameter), plus a 
milk pan and three lids. Easy to 
fix with a couple of screws, it is 
a really useful buy at larger 

>! branches land at Woolco; for 
!. £2.49. 
M I saw ir when I went to buy 
; cassettes, which 1 have since 

tried and found good value. The 
j: range is the Alpha Super blank 

1 cassettes at 7Sp for the 60- 
|j minute. £1.09 for the 90-minute 
)i and £1^5 for the 120-minute 
;| tapes, all higli-energy ferric 
|| oxide tapes with built-in head 
/! cleaner, suitable for most 
I- medium-to-hifdi bias cassette 
[i decks. The Super are excellent 

• and worth the extra money— 
(the Alpha Plus range cost S5p, 
69p, and 89p respectively and 

! are good ami cheap but these 
|| are better by a very long chalk. 

•v^ 
w r i* T rt 

RfS*. ' 

■ There are so many cane shops 
everywhere that I am tempted 
to wonder what is happening 
to wooden furniture. At the 
corner of Neal Street and Long 
Acre in London last week one 
could hardly move at The In¬ 
side Out Shop for the shoppers 
buying cane, cane, cane. I bad 
a visitor from the South Coast, 
Mary, who was overjoyed by 
the scene, and we bought pretty 
little things from China, both 
there and at The Neal Street 
Shop, an old favourite of mine 
at number 29. Minute little 
folding scissors, black with 
sharp blades, were at The Neal 
Street Shop for 45p, and larger 
but similar folding ones were 
ax Inside Out. very useful for 
fishermen and outdoorsmea bur 
a Jot cheaper than at fishing 
shops. Both hare little holes 
so that they can be hung from 
belts or very thin keyrings but 
I always feel the ring is the 
weak spot and do not take the 
chance : soli, you can drop them 
into a bag or sack, since the 
point of folding scissors is tiiar 
the points are protected inside 
the folded handle. 

The scissors are a good pre¬ 

sent -for all ages, as are the 
colourful Japanese paper wal¬ 
lets, real sandalwood soap, and 
inexpensive flowerpots -with the 
green etching of the plant on 
one side and maintenance in¬ 
structions on the other (Inside 
Out. at about £1.65). Wicker 
sun-hats as worn in the ' rice 
fields are about £1.65 and Mary 
happily bought oue for— 
hopefully—sunny Lancing this 
summer. * • • 

The cane shelves and furni¬ 
ture. cover everything, from 
little coffee tables to large set¬ 
tees. Cane Is no longer cheap 
but it is attractive ar|d of far 
better quality than in the re¬ 
cent past. Also in Lojng Acre, 
next to The. Glasshouse—where 
you can watch glass he pig made 
—is a cooL lovely oriental shop 
called Paul Wu (number 64). 
Marble cheeseboards, -tltfd 
wooden platters, carved nuhia- 
rure chests-of-drawers are there, 
along with velvety nhiles for 
between £2.50 and.£4, )□ black, ' 
a cerise rsd and a gorgeous deep . 
green, all embroidered. Little 
evening clutch bags are pretty 
and some lovely national china 
are tempting, while real wicker 

Mi- 
rY'vJP- 
. • *r •• 

topees at.£1.50; eafl^v.r^ ‘ 1 
Nor everyone cm-.payrxzne 

locally—despite -fcni^rppsceht - 
ubiquity—rand sou 
firms are useful./ 
of Dorking sell^1 pianhtis b.v 
mail, starting with on&Jfiat'mea- ’— 
sures 7in (IScri)'wjtiBr^ and ‘' 
costs £5.75 (pluJ £LZr$pr:(hst ~ 
expensive postage). The ^ '. 
four sizes cost £7 (£L5ffV '£S .■ / 
(£1.75), £9.25 (£2) and~El&25 . 
(£2J5), the largest beEngloin 
(38cm) square. These hr#, very 
strong cane planrers wrth - ■ 
tortoiseshell kind ^ 
rbey can be used indobrsar j^i;.; : ” 
The funny littid lampda«4& / / 
hanging above them'is::a?MuS^;/ 
iner's lamp of cork and sand¬ 
blasted gloss, with natural'’ - ' 
coarse rope. They can alEbd: • 
bought at Designscope, 6J Somfr'r. ' 
Street, Dorking, Surrey, whexe.— 
there is a renUy large selection' 
of everything in cane, soi|e 
pine, glass and plants etc. There 
is also a walk-round showfodm 
at 63 Portsmouth Road, Cob-? 
ham. bat they do not do mall 
order. 

The telephone numbers rare In j to M; i,- 
Dorking -2269' and -Cobhain 
3650).- . ... . 

f / 

There is a growing 3ob% for 
a surcharge on blink-tapi^ be¬ 
cause It is felr that too-mmiv. 
people are now tapi^. theory 
owrt shows and ’ musjc, hi5m3: i 
the sales of the record-and.tape 
com paries’ • finished ApThduct- 
My own reaction is tijat a’ sur-, 

They are doing an introductory 
“ birr - three - for - the - price- 
of-rwo ” offer on these top- 
quality cassettes and are hold¬ 
ing a competition giving 25 
people a chance of a free holi* 

Sandra Lousadj 

To order, please complete coupon m block letters. This offer is As a former swimmer who had, many years ago, both 
}peri to residents in the United Kingdom only. Normal delivery is speed and distance, I have already expressed my admira- 
■vuhin 28 days on receipt of order. Queries, not orders, to Janet tion for Speedo swimwear. Furthermore, I know whereof I 

Drummond on Q1-637 7951. Selective Marketplace Ltd. 18 Ogle speak because my competition swimming, across Poole 
Street. London V/1. Harbour or in Studland Bay, was not all that it might be 

VVaisl size Blue Black Price 
Incl. 

p.ip. 
1 Msi s :rur.i\6 30 □ 
2 Wen s trunks w'C _ [_j 

5 Man’s trunks .-, i 1 £4.90 

36 

33 
Bust size 

32 

34 

35 

today. Our cotton swimsuits would stretch almost to the 
c Eza 3d m ESS oca ns EES m >■ H H m HI ■■ SB knees—they had legs since cutaway styles were thought 

,indecent. When not competing but simply wishing to look 
Sand to: Swimming Costumes offer. Selective Marketplace Ltd. 18 snlart, we wore rather long skirts all the way round the 
Ogle Street London W1P 7LG body. These had substantial seams at the waist and tbere- 

.. . , . , . , fore became so hea\,v that, again, the suit reached almost to 
fp.ease tick appropriate colour against size) tbe knees when staked. Somehow, however, we still 

Waist size Blue Black Price managed an “Australian cnnvl ” (as Johnny Weismuller's 
inci. stroke was always called) ; I forget our speeds, but I am 

, -,n I-, ,-, P-*P- sure they would be laughable today. When, many years 
!'■’ 0 ■' . .brr later, I joined a relay team swimming the English Channel, 

2 lv'en 5 iruniiS 32 - ■—1 I realized how easy modern swimwear"Is. 
3 Man's trunks 3-i . l ! £4.90 Speedo is terrific and I am only too sad to have outgrown 
4 Lien's trunks 36 l j > : it so much myself. It is well-fitting (the nearest thing to a 
- »£-- c tr„n..- 10 .■—; ,—: second skin), well-designed, strictly for the serious swimmer 
" '•'* s tuS 1—1 —' -although it is also smart and "attractive. The shoulder 
s Lao.es Cdstum* 32“ —: fZZi straPs stay firmly in place yet do not dig in ; the men’s 
2 . . _ ~ —— crunks stay up bur look near. 
1 -22ie3, cos.ume -ri ——; 1—’ But I must stress that Speedo wear is for the slender 
5 Lydias' cosiume 55 n_i ;_! £'-90 and the active. There are neither padded nor stiffened 
2 Ladiss cosiume 33 I : i i breast cups so that the shape you show is your own. The 

Lycra is soft, pliable, thin yet strong; there are those who 
.-.“Sis ssnd men's era/or .. ladies costumeis) worry about their breasts being slightly flattened by it but 

ci-.&vue-,-FG :cr Z. made payable lo Selective Market- most Speedo wearers are happy with their curves and 
e-lac? Lid is encloses, i Piesse -.vrite name snd address on bsc-- delighted with tbe fit. Obviously the crutch of borh men’s 

coi n's } and women's wear is lined and the men's trunks have a 
lining across die whole of the front. Incidentally, they 
stretch and soften when wet so that, if the curves seem a 

*-3fT:e . little flar at first, they soon being to show when the costume 
is wet. As 1 said, these are for serious swimmers, but they 

Address . are also attractive. . .; 
There are two colours, each with contrasting diagonal 

. stripes in two other colours. The black suits have stnpes 
of white and a deep, reddish tan, while the navy blue nave 

. white and delphinium-blue stripes. The prices ^-e S^eat 
Post Code value by any standards and I should like to remind readers 

. that these Speedo costumes and trunks are excellent -tor 
s mr: teenagers as well as slim adults. They take up very iitue 

-v? ^ '* c‘ luggage or carrying-bag space, being thin and pliable so you 

k aa oaT' i ^—rmim m can easily take them anywhere. 

4 !.i?n's trunks 

5 Men s trunks 

5 Lsoies casfum'? 

7 Ledigo costume 

S Ladies' costume 

t Ladiss costume 

p.ijre- send 

-'••'c- 4 

.Post Code 
,\-t. M».w Pri'.;i"5 H 

i asi aa 

|S ■ An absolutely brand new idea 
,i and product is a rare thing but 

there was one launched this 
j: week: Mooitel (mentioned in 
• The Tunes last Wednesday i. 
I| True, you will have read or 

! beard, about it quite a bit by 
i the time this comment appears 
! but it is so much a shopping 
j item for so many homes and 
; businesses that I make no 
j apologies at all for ivriting 

II about it with all the relevant 
i; shoppers’ date. 
!i Monitel is a telephone charge 
j dock. Those of you wbo feel 
|l you are only too keenly 
jt aware of what your telephone 
[! costs may wonder why it is 
'[such a good idea. The first 
11 answer is that you probably 
/ estimate your call costs 
,! wrongly—only about one in a 
jl hundred is really aware of what 
j: a local or loog-disiance call can 

cost, eveu when perfectly aware 
of the basic charges. How can 

{|you rapidly _ translate a 31- 
.' minute call into so many sec- 
ji onds at so much, while you are 
;lin the throes-of speaking? 
[I Mouitel’s telling tale of cash 
; expenditure (as you talk) is 

enough to frighten off prattlers. 
•J T am not quite sure what you 
! | do if you ring them and they 
j| have no Monitel. I speak to one 

of these regularly and, however 
i: often I teR her I must pop as 
!! we have been on the line for 

thirty or forty minutes, she in- 
. sists on “just one more thing 
: f wonder how she will react 
!:when people can tell her the 
\ cost of the call ? At least there 
'is some excuse for her—she is 

I; rather elderly aDd housebound 
i!—but none for many who hog 
j> a telephone for ages, at the 
i! caller’s expense. 
;j Monitel is not a complicated 
|- counting machine but a neat and 

I modern product based on micro- 
■; processors, a small electronic 
;; wonder. It has taken more than 

two years and £650,000 to pro- 
dnee, but it is now in such de- 

[I mand that a special factory, is 
turning out hundreds each week 

"for homes and offices; Roger 
li'Helmer, marketing director of 

Monitel, reckons that users of 
the equipment will probably 
save up to £10rn on their tele¬ 
phone calls over the next 18 
months or so. 

There are 14 million tele¬ 
phone subscribers in Britain and 
some 23 million telephones. 
Thirteen and a half million oE 
these are domestic telephones, 
and this is still the fastest-grow¬ 
ing sector—still only 64 per 
cent of homes have telephones. 

Even so, more than 200,000 
subscribers argue about their 
telephone bills every quarter, 
while a great many others are 
discontented because they just 
have no basis for proving or 
disproving the Post Office 
accounts eren when they be¬ 
lieve them to he wrong. With 
the number of calls multiplying 
all the time, the arguments are 
bound to increase. 

The Monitel is a base for 
the telephone (models for wall 
telephones are being worked on 
but are not yet ready). In this 
base is a simple digital clock, 
to tell you the rime when you 
are not using the costing equip¬ 
ment. You feed in a punched 
card which automatically pro¬ 
grammes the equipment for 
zheap-rate, medium-rate or peak- 
rate calls, adjusting for Satur¬ 
days, Sundays and evenings 

Dry day. Angus Mackenzie, a firm-—- 
ice- and a person—with a first-class 
op- reputation in tbe sound-repro- 
ild- ductioo business, chose, these 
25 Alpha Super after long labora- 

3Li* tory examination of many tapes, 

of etc. If and when the tariffs 
bly change, a new punched card 
»le- will be supplied at what is 
18 being described as a “ nominal 

fee”. An international Monitel 
de- needs two punched -cards, 
ind Changing cards takes just a few 
les. seconds, and the process, dots 

oE not affect the dock. ’ 
tes. The clock and equipment plug 
jw- into your electricity supply, doc. 
per to the telephone installation. As- 
les. you speak, tbe actual £s and ps 
300 show up on the - clock face,: a\ 
eir visual display.' and/or 'warning, 
er, As the Monitel leaflet points 
are out, a five-miitpte^ call7, from., 
ust London, to-Bedford in the morn- 
or ing will set you back £L Moiutel 

ice will make you'thank"ttwee about' 
be- discussing -.-die latest criek«‘- 
j,Ii score or tfw- time, of d^y ana 
iug make you get on' with 4?.® f*4" 
ire son for making the^c^ffiTn-.die.. 

first placel • 
for All you do to coigg* tbe. ;: 
•all programming - is to -xnopSft 
on three different char@2?baopSjn1' 
his your tdephohe:. diaIBBg 
ck. bool: (six for an ifltffliatiwgj 
■ou A lonitei). These’ S££ 
ip- b, represent tbe 
led charged; according 3P1.. tew 
ro- tance of tbe-call. 
For play shows you-. ~wqat 
ak. -bend - operates, 
ur- although tbe ■ doA. obmoujg_ _ 

k?ops sbing mtemrflyj ibe tnne 

C .:v : - 

pays royaJries;'; to-.i; 
singers, •wrirers ft ■.>%«-;-.wuRntoLA S 
the finished ■ t^es^yece.'ofcbeft| 
ter quality asrd_1 
better value,? then*- 
.there; wouid be asvmoch .. 
piracy cm blank tap«|sL;J 
her Pye Records« FwSP 
playing . time .1 and quaBtyi 
low -prices, 'widi soaie 
Morality seems to ■be1, test" some-Lr 
where in the cassette business^^ 
sind, .until it, is found, we shall^7^'.’. •;-" 

■buy end. .store, tyfamfc t^es" --- 
make our. own home , musa'c ' 
library. •.' . ’4,"- 

display vanishes. You- diaT-ands^- • 
as soon- as you rare .connected ;. 
you press a start key and watch,^ 
rihe money tick - away. At. they 7^-- ' .- 
end of the call you press ral.-fc.. 
stop key to bring, back' 
clock’s time You.'do.-iroBj-o*;-^: uvu a uiuB ; ; “ ll- ■ . 
need, to worry ffyou'h^rev-farL>s:«...' 

' gotten’ whar 7 the • 
. - because the next call Js-.'tne ' * 

.riling/ that- caa/ " 
■ manofy—you xan "rher efore^ra ?v 

call .it.’at:any time unffl-ftpetl 
’ Quite apart1 from disapSu^J 

’■'tdlepiMnie users, JHi 
- reafe -useful to profession® i ’ 
•' firattv-who. need- to xpst eaJl(- - 
and tb charge _them, to - BpeoSic - 

• accounts. • or job-sheets soma.'- 
tlrin& wtfch has bWff pordy-4.<■r?.. ' 
matter: of guessworir or averag'\^1 
inff np to nowT-having:. **■-"- 
•ojrerator, log the call and 

■you the charge-is .an expensive 
jway of doing things-■ Tbe seJi. ’ 
.-.-employed ; would also find i /V. ' 
■-useful ■ to- v separate persona 
from business calls on theiV.r 1 \ 
home telephone. -,.T- 1 . 

Monitel is in .seven- colouri i\(. - 
to mmh the Post Office colout 
—yellow,. black, dark ■.... j 
green, two-tone'grey and v 
white:-' For what it is, it a .n& - 
expensive—-about --£28. . 
United Engdom model : 
for., the international, 
incl«diiig YAT.- ■ It- can also; ^ N/V 
leased for 3p a 
mpbably \v 
die saving.m 'i■-, 
it may do is to rediice tM BWv, ■ . 

• ber erf extensions everyone na-. __ - ! 
because caRerS^^vvays wr. ^u., _ : . ; 

-to use the^momwred jnstr ^ ; • ; 
merit; or, bought ; in-'multiples _by tx <,£? 

• ardent cosi;di'®r-"^^c^ISS 1 
include W/.H;SmitH(the ! 
branch^), 

•J; 

■ *!- ’* 
' * 

; ri 
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PERSIAN RUGS 
- CLOSING SALE 

Wholesale importer ‘.offers to the public from hi* 
v.-archouso, all exquisite fine Persian rugs, carpets and 
runners at wboJcsalc prices—50 ;i below shop costs. 

- — from £45 — 
Call: 

LACEVALE LTD. 
13a Mason's Yard, DuLe Street 

St. James's, London, S-W.I. 
Tclpbone 01-S39 2S28 

: to -gj-ojggbfog. %ibSTvS? W*"t‘ 

Acquisitions 
Specialists in Original 

VICTORIAN 
EDWARDIAN 
FIREPLACES 

t'.'n also Apociaflsa In original 
Dio if ana. fenders, coal buckets, 
ole. 

209 Camden High Stmt, 

Lencton HWl 7 ML 
Tel. 01-405 *855 

>•* • 

LONDON' 
SAVE MONEY ON , - 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS { -j* "{■ — 

rln 

:*TTl. 
mm 

HtBmreds of uses fur good games management 

Runner Bean Frames 
Ridge Tent type 
The perfect appmt far tfcit 

* pflBawitsBt®** 12ft.Ie=a 
7 tL tmiiiittfBg 7 ft 
tiprigMA top raK ana extra 
anogth pntiflfr Ekpens 
iciwnaad ananstment m 

» amteolabortransradrar 
*anoot lung iow tor top 
tssnfs* 

£15 each frame. 
Extension £9.25. 

Maypole type 
<fr~ Thu etetr-fan strerii ideal 

lorcmaBcri^rdans,iDonnil 
. weriahtetohommain 

Ct£i nandaon space. (tad base, 

fs&ws&atsfs&i 
y/YSTlR?figME] 

s* Urndi mm practical ban 
£ lying bamboo rate together! 

k£7.50 each 

pi • To order ay hens 
r~- l&sphrtonptettcmQa 

iGLYTSTWEDf AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
L-J BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road..S.£.1. Telephone: 01-928 5366 (4 lines) 

Only 400 yards from Big Ban 
^s:ir«5r.-!■r'.i-'Krjiiwi Jr:;,'- ■r‘: y-u-sfi.'.W:-■! • -T.Tv* :-w»iC .v.xi.;:i-Sup-.s:'v K'«ii SpcLtwiv; 

Fruit & Vegetable Cage for 
j protection against greedy birds 

The bast Fair Cage value around. Suttons 
Mtotffrxm! * Green plastic-ervned aeel 

, Inane. * Real hnstaad. green polyethylene 1 
■ netting with 7 Bibs inch square nwsh. 

Will nor split and run. -Ground-places 
emutvconsistent6II Sins, height with great 

rijpdny, even on sloping ground. • 3 ft 31ns. wide doers avaibbfe. *11511 not , 
harm birds. There's nothing tike a Masierfianw for htghHi quoUty crop promo¬ 
tion or very sensible cost. Buy now 1 Select one of these popularizes, complcto 
1M coupon and ondoGB your netnitionco or. uaa the ctrupnn to obtain a quotation 
far the star you need. Money refunded in 3} days if ns*, fully satisfied. 

SIZE A Iff a r £19.0 SIZE B 1Z x 6‘ £70.45 SIZE C TIT x Iff £21.93 

SIZE 0 1? x 12* £24.73 SIZE E Iff x Iff Ei.DO SIZE F Iff?. 30' £42110 
Doan ocira at E6.KI cash. 

Garden Pea and Broad Bean Frames 
Conptett supports, designed ,12fL fcngl£5.50 -1Sft. tong* £7 
for peas and brood beans. The frames ■£*\ (. ■_P- 
constat of black plastic catered oecl ZfiL length 
cwpports. poa netting and ground pins 
Measurements ora 3ft high by 1 ft '£rr;T?q 
wide with a choice of three lengths. U:I\rv=4 A 
Use it season after seawn.' — 

Runner Masterframe 
Bean Frames Fmrt Cages 

Super quality 
Garden Netting 

SUPER TYPEWRITER OFFERS«H33I5II3ES3 

000000090^009000000000 

1 CARPET TILE 8 
§ CLEAR OUT § 
O HEUGA and TUCA TUFTED 2 
o CARPET TILES, in wool o 
2 acryfan courtelJe or nylon. g 
o 30 colours to c ho roe from, o 
e Thousands of tiles in stock o 
P at o 
8 LOW LOW PRICES. O 
g FROM ONLY £1.45 PER £ 
O TILE. g 
g 50cms x 50cms. ® 
o These prices are unrepeat- o 
2 able o 
o so don't delay—caH at: g 

2 DECOR TILES, g 
2 3 EUSTON AVE., g 
o WEST WATFORD. 2 
o Watford 48531 g 
o o 
eOOCOOOOOCOO^OOOOOOOOO 

Garden Pea and 
Broad Bean Frames 

IZtaq WoJ_ 

IB* lom (No)_ 

24'long WaJ_ 

FREEPOST NO STAMP NEEDED 

ftspM fr70-to* SDs-ItMjMf Daw-Tet l?MJ) 7KM 

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE 
OF THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

is being commemorated by 

THE ROYAL AIR FORCE BENEVOLENT FUND 
in an attractive collection comprising a magnificent 
plate by Aynsley China Ltd. an elegant vase by Royal 
Chelsea, handsome tankards and. coasters by' Deriby 
Tableware Ltd. 
Proceeds from their sale will relieve distress amongst 
the several thousand people we help each year. 

HELP REPAY THE DEBT WE OWE 
Send s.a.e. for brochures to Secretary Appeals. RAF 
Benevolent Fund, 67 Portland Place, London WIN 4AR. 

<£lb€ngtfsft 

LOG 
BASKET 
TO AN AGE OLD DESmM 

FURTHER STOCKS HAVE 
AT LAST ARRIVED* 
Variously nature! and 
teed by farmers and 
countryfolk to <mher and 
Wore- crons. Their traditional dtsisn 
mokes them an artraertvf yet intn-tlomtl 
d^oridan—tuUy hews 4otb& of ta»s. 
SJffl iSJn. doM x 17ln, tflunftor. Only 
CT + £1 coma—. TWO for S12 + £1 
caiHitl. Tbroo for £15 carriage free. 
Acrrw Bareli y card a crept rd—-j-nd or 
■tfron* TtawiB and nnmW, ’ PROMPT 
DESPATCH _ from: CARDEN WORK 
(TIT). The Dell. Ca Uteri no do Barnes. 
|eUhB(l. west Midlands. Tel.*. OS1-TOS 

r S THE TIME 
[TO BUY \OUR 
IWIMMTNGPOOL 

; from 

I WiC/ark. 
SAVE UP TO £276.86 
THIS PRE-SEASON OFFER! 
ese two huge oval shaped 

Is to choose from in this 
i unrepeatable offer? 

f10t5.?8|C?G1.4e 
C1V07 4J|C830S8 

ManyuAa<««Uvel5Ktm>vnB.SQ 

rear1? for fhli lammail Hoan of 
taln>] fun fo be had In 
Ids' ■ Cbr* fnU-aue oval pool*. 
pot | paebagr comes complete 

1 with filter ladder, accessories 
and chemicals. 

LAWN 
TRIMMER 

| £15 inc. 
PSP 

Ideal for «teo» * comers. Those 
hard to s« SJ places Utw no 
mower w» do., Even trims 
btuhes. to a higher nanttord. 
Super ttronfl. Xlsn erased cut- 
(hifj Vades. Works foe fiffl 50 
imps -m one charge. Retdmoes 
dlrgci from nwira. Extra power, 
r** jo IBM Riedel 05 mins £17. 
5»"d £15 ar £17 da luxe. Ran- 

^»Mlo Lttl- (W) 1-2 Hanover 
§L, London. W.l. Collars wet- 

oi°3& w? ^ HO,*er% Te,: 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EHCUSHM&H, 22. travelled, to- rirtr, work homo or abroad. 
yUibig legal conMdured.—Call 

TO Hartap. OS4U 312776. 
AMERICAN Honours Graduate In 

Sciences, with ante.tintiaj Iduks- 
trlal exrennnce. in both thu 
United Kingdom and United 
Stoles hai decided to stay hero, 
for .what vosillon In England 
would an American orrar snetoal 
a d van uges. such as to fiuUfy a 
salary of du.ooo per annum. If 
you aro SBoJdng a pfiHta so 
qualified. pledge cad Thomas 

_ Evans, at 348 7322. wafer a.m. 
LADY BOOK-KEEPER ijgalrc* post- 

tiotv. 4-day week. £5.000. Box 
1402 K. The 71mos. 

MOTOR CABS 

1976 Daimler 

4.2 Saloon 
Dark blue, with tan nylon 
irim. Air conditioning, metal 
Bunthine roof, cassette, 
radio, log lamps. 

All in Immactitade order. 

Offered with 3 months* 
guarantee. 

£8,750 

Maintained by us since new. 

Phono: 

HENLEY CAR SERVICES 
04912 6022: office tvs. 
073522 2663: eves & 

weekends 

MOTOR CARS 
r*m 
iffifan, 

LLECTORS CAR 
*55 2A SERIES hMaawne. Maroon with 

.interior. 

sttodlUon, 2 traners 
pnCfl new, SI.200. 

(0420 64075) 

MOTOR CARS 

WADHAM STRINGER 

(RE1GATE) LTD. 

1K75 fPi Mercedes 450 SE 
Automatic Saloon, fntished in 
sliver with black, parchment 
trim, c icctric windows, tinted 
■atedaiTeon.. hoadrestrk, radio a 
track. drivers door mirror. 
Spcvdemoior reading under 
33rDChi miles. 

£10,950 

LONDON ROAD, REIGATE 
Tel : 46S8I 

1978 ROVER 2600 
Registration: WTA 700S. 

Registered 12.1.78. 1«M 

miles. BrazMia ‘ brqwn/len 

Interior. Manual geera.- • 

Offers Exmoulh 5803. 

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIFICATION 

TRIUMPH 

SPITFIRE 1500 
Brown .* Chamois . Interior; 
hard/soft ion. . Rag. Novem¬ 
ber 1976. RuUo. Overdrive. 
Tonneau. £2. LUO. ? 

Ring Windsor 56624 
office 

MOTOR CARS 

L H D LIMOUSINE 
OPEL ADMIRAL 2.8 

BlacA P.A.S. 3unrool 1B75. 
Good condition. 20.000 miles 
only. 

Uat price £4,5DO 

Offers over 22,000 

Phone 0342 21668 

CONTINENTAL 
CAR CENTRE 

Owr 50 new CllroHn in 
Mud. fur unmedUle delivery. 

Low cost leastnq 
or ftnanor available. 

1 Hele Lane. London, N.W.7 
Tel: 859 E821 

•CITROEN*' 

ROVER 3500 S 1973 
Mexico brown. 45.000 miles, 
v.fi.c., uou«i r-iiras incl. 
burglar alarm and mar loo 
bgtus. Bargain at &1.7UU O.n.o. 

Tol. Coinbroot S55S day 
8.16 t>D7t> cvn. 

1964 JAGUAR S-TYPE 
3.4 AUTO. SALOON 

Power steering, only 50.000 
ml'n. _ One owner, garaged. 
Radio. Regular service. L'lmjne 
Ni«. plain ibis OU». tn 
•mcflltont condition, with new 
tyres. 

Bid oftor ovor n.2M 

Phone 01-730 1541 
before 10 a.m. or after 6. 

LAVERDA JOTA 

Ausnsl -77. Reg; UJF 7S. 5.000 
miles, mtod cacloted chain case. 
Rear carrier. G6 rear tight, 

£9.000. 

0455 290343 day 
0533 3942U2 even. 

VOLVO ESTATE 145 DL. Auto N 
Registration. 50.000 miles. Ex¬ 
cellent . -rutitlon. C2.C75. Tel. 
01-750 0945, 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

900 MILES ONLY! 
CX24D0 Pallas 77. 5 Req. 
(manual), 1 owner since August, 
Braun Scarabl metallic finish 
exterior, contrastfng Deign cloth 
upholatery wMb blind at rear 
screon, tinted glass, electric 
windows, Pye storco-casseite. 
Garapod since new, E5.tD0. An 
absolute bargain! 

MINT COK Dm OH 

578 1506—any time ! 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW MK. H 

April, 1378. Di>Ilwn’.m!l»- 
dBo. Owner lusters to invest 
in Wall Street. Wol sell mr 
£1.000 less than tumult 

price. For quick sale 
£33.05" 

Tftldph 
fofeaeaur (O' 

Fintia 
buyer in 
The Times 

If you've got something to 
sell and sell fast, put it in 
The Tiroes Classified Pages. 
For only E2.25 per line (and 
there are discounts, too). The 
more you thinlt about it, the 
more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

flat sharing - 

*°'!n?afiini*T—-Double bedroom and jDnjipr- luwi- ruu. sl. 
_ John a V\ wxi.—^4a 5059. 
PIED A 7£rr£, HM. minus, non- 

!2lki,",kprt‘“%.l'w of Utchen 

Oirla. .Urgo room. 
JftL P-CJn-—I®t- 1875. 

BtJ?5.rnH*> “»■ Uicbeh. V. 8. 
<Sv m‘‘u*infl- *»* P-w- 

1.—Cod AW own room. 
_ C69 p.c.m. Tei. 45a 3418. 
BEDROOM WlGi baih. Mrws May- 

HMUCO. s.W.1.—Own room in 
vanl^i ?• A fomunal. LoO.UU p.c.m. + rclurnawr, 
deposit. 01-id 7858 

RENTALS 

BEAUCH.VMP ESTATES 

01-584 7881 

FTTZJAMES AVENUE. W.l* 
{TAT. BoatrtlfUUy furnished. 3 
hhs. beds. Larpe rerepj. K. & 
p'rnrC,iSrf 4,0,1 2135 
W.2' FLAT. 3 both. Large 
jwrcpi. K. *2 B. C.H. Tfl: 
Porterage. £126 p.w. 
CHELSEA, FLAT. 1 bed. 1 
racept. K. * B. C.H. td. 
Porterage. £70 p.w. 

ARE YOU A HUNTERT FCTrlor * 
Djtlos, one of London's least 
uottipoua igmu wiu get »t>u a 

- Jurniflhed not or house to 24 
hours—atm os!, if you ore a Gnuta 
A tperfect) UKant.—S84 3232. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required lor 
diploma is and cwuiiws: (onu 

.shon lets In all arras.— 
Upfrland A Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street. W.l. 0l-4b9S554. 

WB OO NOT CLAIM to be taagl- 
ctaito. Vie do trv harder 10 rind 
rood properties lor good intents. 
TiSeohoar us to Slicuss your 
rMjulrcmenl3. Long,short let.— 
Culiaas & Co.. 08v* simy. 

KENSSNCTON, excellent garden 
flat, lounge. 2 bods. fc. Sc b.. 
Liroc pa no, C.H., colour tolo- 
vlsloB. £70 p.w.—01-370 1750. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
You have Uir home—we have 
'he ideal tenant, so phone 
Cabban & GaseU-o. 01-589 5481. 

ST JOHNS WOOD.—-Garden Hat 
architect's modern conversion. 
Bed, bathroom, open-plan sitting 
room ■ Uichon/ dmlng roum. 
PaUu. Fully furnished e.b. £50 
p.w. TN Ul-624 4022. 

HAMPTON a SONS oiler a varied 
tel K lion ol quality lurlUshrd 
houses and a part moots ui too 
Central London oreus. sjtociabz- 
tag particularly In Maylalr. 
wu-ose coll tn-4% 8U2a for osai9iance. 

KNIOH7S BRIDGE.—Beautllul lux¬ 
ury serviced tl.it. J bed., recept., 
L. mid b„ colour TV. £173 p.w. 
S-glpMhs + Aylesforu St Co 3o.l 
Aa-jCO. 

LAMOLOROS. SpeciaUsjs in 
Embassy and lptemalloiwl Co. 
lettings require Central Flats/ 

ESI/ 584 4S72- SCOTT GILROY.—For tpo best in 
furnished ilois’’bouses In London. 
Short/tong lets. S35-E45D p.w.— 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have a large selection of 
furnished houses and inns in 
cemrai Lor don for shorn/long , 

. lets uom £50 —01-581 2337. 
LANDLORDS ONLY_Celt K.A.L. 

I uuuni1 idp in leiUng your prop¬ 
erty ;■ Our areas are ituhan, Put¬ 
ney. Batimna. ciapham. Wands- 
worth.—-3T.1 3.151. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
EMPTY 7 li’e have man:- waiting 
applicants looking (o spend Btuo- 
L350 p.w. In cratral areas tor 
long 'tliort lets.—Landway Scr- 
vices. 235 0026. 

MARSH «1 PARSONS Oflpr W«i fur¬ 
nished flak) housed on shor;. long 
leases. With pmmpt and elllclenl 

„ servtcD.—Rina OJ.937 . 
K.A.L. 1 Kmohisbriage Apartments*. 

flBgcni's Park Offll». alter the 
bext selection of Unis & houses m 
w.l £i N.Vr. areas. Courfrauv and 
ol/lclenl service.—King 01-723 
V116 

charming lop floor furnished ftoi 
near Richmond Pork. Suitable 
married cauplu or stogie person. 
Approx i year. Tel. Hartman 
852281 r Norfolk 1. 

w.b.—Od Varp uans. 3 bed. fine. 
SllO p.w. SiS7 0068 tram Sun. 

W. HAMPSTEAD.—3 beds., 1 
pmepr.. It. * b. Nnwly Itirnished 
Oaf. £75 -£95 P.W.. shert/lons 
IM. 7"4 465-1, . . 

W.8.—Uivory 2 roomed gordrn itaL 
£fi0 p.w. Ktog 01.937 0021 any¬ 
time. 

AMERICAN ElKnB»Hfrtj taint., 
furn'sbed flat or house, dp to 
£3DU A,ur. Lsual foev rpqolred.— \ PhiUlfi, K*y ie-Utwto. 639 BULL. 

GARDEN" PRODUCTS 
yy CATALOGUE 

1 ondeca esh ■ Cwq’* ,70 hx £_ 

I aid) to pay by Ban&f.'Azczi Gd 
i!v number fc:- —....... 

AH prior. nckitJe VATCa U.H i-.l.-lj-vj jfnl Me fi* Wcfir 

TRADE PRICES OFEEREWMM 

! BATHROOM SUITES 
IH 23 COLOURS . 

FROM WHITE TO BUCK 
Ail at huge saving*. Prrsarial 
attention and guidance given to 

JMJphSjnena. Phone John 
Birch:.01-22o 3b57 or 01-226 
7220 for details, or nay w. a 
ktall at 143-147a. Essex Hoad. 
Islington. N.l. Uon.-in., 0.30. 
6.00 pan. sols. 9.50-2.00 pjn. 
tcrc. Bank Hols.i. W# regret 
no brochures sent. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD . 
. 'nuiriPi Mf=c«K.T) 

Warning! 
Spring Fever Forecast 

11 seems, that Spring will spring a 
lltria tale this year. So to those of 
you who hara not braved the 
wintery weather, please come along 
we will be glad to see you. 

jwsj. NEAL’S 
NURSERIES LTD. 

•jgftjC (established 1830) 

The Garden Centre 
This now includes our new extension 

01 approximately 5.000 sq. It. 
HEATHFIELD BOAD. 

LONDON. SUMS. 
TEL.: 01-874 2037 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 

. . SUBURB 
New town house, luxuriously 
furnished. 3 bedrooms, lounge, 
dining mam. kitchen- garden, 
oarage, c.h. Close to trans¬ 
port. long lei. would suit 
diplomat's or cxonujve’a 
family. £i>^o n-w. 
Tol.: 01-444 0480 or 794 

ays*. 

DORNEY 
NR. WINDSOR 

Beau 111 idly modernised. 17 ih- 
Lcnmn' rarmhouso. in dvuglit- 
lui nlidaD. 4 bedrooms, 
tuihraom and shower. 3 
rccoptions. Luna Ins. carpels 
“ad all c.h. London. 45 mins, 
hy M.4. or train « 
Paddington. . Hoathrow. 20 
mins. Would sdlt foreign or 
dipiomoric family. ElOO p.w. 
APPIV! p. p. D. Palmer Tel: 
Burnh-m. Sue to. lOo^Bbl 
4038. , 

WANTED URGENTLY, — Central/ 
suburban houses-rials, lor over¬ 
seas firms: £30 to £300 n. w—- 
Birch It Co. 01-D35 UX17 tany 
UMPl. 

HYDE-PARK. W-*. DeughUut men 
noose, folly furnished. 3 beds., 
c.h r.h.w.. garage. Loan lot. 
for Ianrtly occupation only. £100 
per week exclusive, phone U7o 
441.,. After 5.00. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land pork Avc.. Vi’.11. Cenlrai 
Lundun’s shan/lung lei spc-cLil- 
iws. axil + . OL-C29 0033. 

SHORT let 7 Centrally located 
liwury nau in iho brat areas. 
K40-1-4<AJ toW-Flat land. 69 
Buckingham Palacn Hd., _ London 
o.W.l Tel.: OJ-82S b£51. 

HAYCOCK & Company Will help Sou (bid or let your flat or 
oust. Please ring ui-584 6863. 

KBN5U1UION. W8—-Large recept. 
1 bod. E Sc b. C.H. col T.V. Mold 
service^ l^njomh or tnss. £70 pw. 

KENSINGTON, attractive serviced 
■inglo room, wiih couklng lacii- 
Itles long.-short tel. Cob p.w, 
TVl, owner. S7Q 5599. 

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious. furnb.hed 
modern flat ol 2 double- bed¬ 
rooms. living room, kitchen, 
bathroom, laige nortten. garden 
CaO p.w. Tel: 435 2281. 

N.V/.5—u bod flat. 1 n-cnpl. 
and b.. suit avenens couple, 
months 1M. £50 p.w. 485 4SOV>. 

WiMBLuooN.— DiplomaI's spacious 
duplev: £ recopis.. •' bedrooms. 
Z paths.. deiinhilul (lichen: c.h.: 
re.v'M.iine-1 aar-'lcn • 1U mln^. to 
station: 1 rear. 570 p.w.—oi- 
1*17 sins. 

KNIbHTStirflDGE, APARTMENTS 
LTD. hav a largo setedUm af 
furnished houses and ruts in 
Central Londor for short, ions 
Ids Iron £50.—01-581 2337. 

LANDLORDS. HY urgently rcnulra 
arommodjtlon short/long term 
mainly com pan- Iru. key Acc. 

_ 01-5U1 3*44. 
S.W.16.—MUiy furnished, comfort¬ 

able hou»c. Vhdiors let. £40 
P.W.-764 7141 

AT HOME in London Ltd. lor 
London's flncvl furnished Raw 
and houses. Tel.: on Monday. 
Ut-Vtl 2216. 

LANDLORDS ONLY. Con K-A.L.. 
Fulham, hetn in mnma your 
pro pertv ? Our areas are FuL- 
h.tai. Pnlney. Baticrsej. Clap- 
hain. WamUworlh. Ml 3551. 

OXFORD STREET.—Luxury Itob. 
flerp 2. 4. 6 Short. Iona lets: 
SX5>J-£400 p.w.—-Cavttal Abort, 
snenle.JUj -34b 5665- 01-349 2534. 

AVAILABLE. Lui-urj' aecommuua- 
ilon tram LlCiu p.w. Alcxamltrs 
ft CO.. 723 5525. 

KAL. Hampstead office offers the 
hi-si selection of qualify flats and 
hOUMi. to the W.l, and N.W. 
unit frain £50 p.w. Cotirt''ous 
and efficient service. 725 3616. 

SERVICES 

Cocktail parties, miicu, lun¬ 
cheons, dinner parties in your 
uilire nr nl home. 81ng--Llldna 
Catering. r<3u 4V44. 

a a o levels. Personal ruiium 
Knlnlilbbrtdga Tutors, . U1-5R4 
161U 

ENCUSH TEACHING 111 the home. 
Robert CartX. 64 llcdcjlffo Sq.. 

. FIN o' fTBIBNDSHIP love ana afTec !ion.—Da inline Computer Ball tin. 
lepL T.I.. 25 Alunudon Road. 

VC.B. qi-,957. <>303. 

CLEAN SWEEP?- 

•' *.:•■**■ Iv-m.i-.-tc. '39,s;,.cspi 
£ F<n nren to tn an»- ly.'/n tiaci-*. 
v Hoooer f«n tjK^-to.id cau>cii 
Cs r.-.-.tr •.;•/. tor c/R-:-rti.T,i Moracp. I* PRICECirdc-jrli.vtf-Jir^lutung'jAT. 

V.rT:.-» j. ci.on-* lor :r.X' aoLitls 
| OLCOPE LIMITED I (East Anglian Trading Company! 

OPE Department. Guardian Road, 
• Norwich NR5 8PB. Tel- 0603 24104 

SERVICES 

We will research your 
Ancestry and 
Family Tree 

For speedv. cU.cleni ',crvlce 
and turiht-r Jc.'jiis 
Call T. Foster Lid. 850 1090 
or 69S 5EG4 between 3 and 
5 and 22 Sldcup Road, Leo. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

Earn by writing oruui.-s or 
stortra HlrjnrM quality cor- 
respoadettee coaching. ■■ Mru¬ 
ing lor On- Pkp ", Free Irani 
London School of Journalism 

cTi 
1W Hertford St.. Lundcm. If.J,. 

TrL : 01-4‘v E250 '5 
AccraiUted by the C.A.C.C.. ! 

>SE» BY POST.—lsl cla**i air, 
malt tkniy. tvi fresh -rut birujihL 
£-.60. 13 Inr £4.30 Inc o. 
VAT and chrysal. ChNUv'P Cf. io' 
ntr.es by Post. P.O Bov -lriO, Rue 
do* Maretfc,. Cucrtu.uy. C.I. TcP.A 
0481 53062, 

BUSINESS ■ LUNCHES. . Dinners.- 
Ponici, eicoeniiv rateyed for- But-. 
''Ti and • jKflUlb**; 
Prlvati- Tel. TT-602 B876. T»-- 
tween 5 ft-8 p.m. • - 

holliay.—Phone Dnrj-k 
PL.nus. -167 8403 . - 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

WANTED 
New nna used hlqh qualttv 
Shotguns. Purdy. Boss. Holland, 
ft Holland. 

Comae) Jerry balers 
-4T THE ROYAL It ESIkILNSI ER ' 
_ HOTfl.. |4»NOM. o- w» ip ... 
P.O. Box 27. Ciuilcr. Toxjt 

T.VW. 
Tel. 834 1302 

ROYAL ASCOT 
An* jou not using jour bus 
any Udy in the wnekv 

ft not. Mrs. JuHv H'udr Huulri 
like to ram 11. preferably on 
Friday June 23rd. 

trie phono >194 7841. 

before IO 50 3.in. or alter 3 pm. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED, 
best pner*. altered- -ObtJln- 
ablvtt. ul-'.CO 5bOU. 

BOX Wanted lor LarJi Tral Maldi'l 
and Cup Finals-—Ring 7->l KL6u 
Mhi UOfllun. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED.— 
Surercen. Ol-Vbl 2Y2.rj. 

LARCH BOOKCASES. Old rTst-,. 
antiques bought.—-Mr. Kenton. 

WANTED.—Air'"types »t oIHcl- for- - 
Imuri. —ui.o". 

EUtlOPuAN CUf*. a lliteii 
requintl.—CH.O'-S 2284. 

EXPERIENCED lunuuMd Cat 
negotiator required utnenlly bv 
Lgnoon s leading mmiaiiud I'm 
ajgncy. Remun-failon in the 
rv-gtun of Ito.uoo Tel. Ul-‘.*3u 
U2ul. 

A. H. BALDWIN AND EONS L1D- 
Esl j Wished 1872. Nuinlvnutlsis. 
coitu and nctub. CoMl-ciioiis ui 
storvle npifliwnb buwttit lor 
11 Adeintu Terrace. Londun. 
U'CSN 6BJ. 0J.-1.50 6871. 

Hbllnib’D 1 IS UN a/.ll. 01 priori 
quality rcouire-d. Hloaae ijlve lull 
details and price, wrllc Bax rtu 
lit:? K The Dmes or Tele-phono 
0308 ■> jyoi iu a.m «3 u.ni. 
Tuesd,t • U'cdncuUjrL Thltu- 
flay* k ' ' 



To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-27S 9161 
PROPER IT ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
C51-S34 1234 

Queries ic connssjou 'with 
cdvcrtiscmcnts that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
accretions, tel; 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-857 1234, cstn /180 

.Vi! advertisements axe 
subject 1:3 the conditions 
at ecasrjticce of Times 
Newspi^ers Ltd. copies 
of which ere available 
an request. 
Armnats and Birds .. 29 
wS'rjiniatsB V^c..R( . . 27 
Sliflnc.i to Eos! Ml-. . . 4 
aemo'.'.'c and Cjicnrn 

s:iva: . . 4 
Educjnsnsl . . . . 27 
Ealroinirinu H and 14 

Slier.n? . . . . 29 
Huli-iay i end Holds in 

U.< . . 27 
M.n-ir & Carden .. .. 29 
Firrn'.i:i .. .. .. 4 
ti-r. I KCliccs . . . . 4 
Npiir C;ri .. . . 27 
F.-si.;rt».27 
Rrlrfl’. . . . . . . 29 
3CT*cUirlcl .ind Hon. 

S>>:i;urial ArpoinlncnU 27 
fit!rvicff . . . . 29 
3i!U!i n> v.’atKcd .. =9 
V.VPlcd . . . . . . 29 

Box hi replies sHoeld ho 
ailertiicd la: 

Tbn Tlm« 
PO BOX 7 

Hew Pnnl.ng House Square 
Gras's Inn Rtnd 

Lanvan WC1X EEZ 

□capline-, lor urceiUllam and 
-IL-rafiors 19 eovy (excopl for 
p-nolci j(.'<cr)iKnKaU| 10 
12.CD f-rs prior -,o lln day of 
pvhi.uliM. For Monday's 
■'.Kit C-c .'trsdlin; Is 12 noon 
GalurUay. On all cancellation* 
2 Slap Sja-nirr u'.TI bo issued 
in Ihc adverlisor. On any sub* 
3 rover: cuwries regarding tho 

cancrtV: ,c-.. lit:* Slop Number 
must be qaated. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
,AD. IVc ma!s= every 
effort to avoid errors m 
r.&. ertfsements. Each 
me i* car 2 fully checked 
anti proof read. Vvhen 
fi:o*jiJuds of advertise* 
rreni? are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and ire ask therefore 
Ihar you check your ad 
rad, if you ^ spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
Denar Erceni immediately 
br icieohonint 01-S37 
1234 (Ert 7180). We 
regret tlial we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than or.c day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

FOR 1 :fial n'-jlbre 
i-j-*-. r.,- !.* • . . »hall bo nWo 

i'- —u-. (rent -n- lave at 
■r-cc. 1-.I. a Christ. J®-Ip 
i,r L*?rs • —riimaii V jH. 2ft, 

SATURDAY APRIL 29 1978 

j BIRTHS 

i MACLEOn-SMlTH.—on 2Tih April, 
i In Cape Town, 'la Hrten mw 

Uf it wmri and Ratio:'.—tf 
trautferr. 

| MeCABE.—On iaL'l Apr!! *n Brisfa! 
lo Alitor. *nd ?"tci—a cUtiantH 

J < uma Maj^sp.: ■. 
! MCNEILS.—On April 37, a! tbe 
I R’schlo H<95nlUi. DubaL lo J.’Tic 
1 and Ltwjsjy—a sen (Tbcmas 

D<iRto; Mungo-, a bral.hu far 
firewixi- 

peide.-—On 37th A pH!, 1973. at 
Ourcn Vary * Hoapual. Roohamj*- 
feui. (o CaroUn- (nee Garner» 

• and John—s daughter '.tnima 
! Miranda Fraser- e sister tor 
| Su-'lr. Pater and Katrina. 
| 3ELBORNE.il—Oh 37 Ih A aril, at 
; Winchester, to Josjma and John— 
■ a danghiar. 
) SYMONS.—On tUOr April. Jl St. 
• Stephen's Hospital. 19 Susan and 
i Unrisiopho—a un. 

urch.—cm nod, A=rlt. to Sue 
' rmc Amos> and Pan!—a djiis.1* 
ter >L9it£c Ctun>’. FiStrr for 

WlLKlHs!—On 37th April. 197S. 
at Si Stephen's Hospital. Fulham. 
id Solly i nee Dupree; one 
MJr.hael—„ son 

1 BIRTHDAYS 
DANAE.—Goddess thou art and 

wilt remcln to be adored 

MARRIAGES 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
CAROEW : WOOD.—Or. April 50. 

1 '*33. a; sr. Johns (irt.icdral. 
Hongkong. (iiiorac Jameson 

. ijinir Of H.M.S. Las'®, to Tania. 
Present address : Brectrwood. 
L'rpcr BasddxL RcaiLng. Bcriis. 

fllSh WORTH : LA IDLER.—Oh April 
I .jfclh. 1v3S. at St- Mary's 
f liiurrh. tvimbiedoc. Chancs 
I Paslt-w Rlshwcrth to Olive Mary 
• Laidior. Present address: Siiip- 
, ion. fJllTp Mar or. lyolienhain. 

UNDERWOOD : DRfNKWATER.— 
On April 50th. 1953. at the 
Church of St. Michael and All 

! Angels. Martin Huutngtree. 
Claude Underwood and Ylnlat 
DnrJ.-v.tUcr. 

DEATHS * 
MELUtR.—On 27th rfw®. Gerard 

Palcraoh of Lower woodcnc 
Mouse. Marlowe. Back*. DcacW 
fayed husband w" Jaaa, and 
lather of wiciaro. John and BU. 
Funeral 2.50 p.m.. ThunaM1. 
vuv -nh. at St Mary tho yirgin, 
JJoDitjJedm, JJOCJB. .No nowera 

I pleasv but doiuUoas If desired tu 
Tin, London Hospital Muscular 
Research Fund. wtiUccMsol. El. 

jENKiNS^—On April tibtA. peace¬ 
fully at home dt Bridacnif. MM 
Glamorgan. Ann (nee Warner- 
Heneagc*\ ivlan •. wlf« ol ^Derelc 
and mother of Ahflela, Da rid and 
Christopher. pmuts funeral. 
Family flowers only. _ 

JENNINGS.—On Com April, vary 
pcacelUUX. a: 2« Cumberioiul 
court. Great Cicnberiand Place. 
W.l. MorJsa MaM J«uilnos. 
_M.ti.E-. i-sicr of Rkhard and 
the iuo .Marin. CmnaJlon on 
Wednesday. 3rd May. 21_ 
ujn.. u Golden tamcn Crcma- 
fcrlum. Pitase. oo flowers Bui 
doaatlona would he welccmicd to 
Cancer Research Campaign. J 
Carlton Homo Terrace. SAv.l. 

LAI KG.—On April 28th, P'^.at 
Ms homo Bed&rufe San». >onn 
Holm wood, surras. Frederick 
Cecil Lalng. dcar_,hust»Bd of 
Bunny. Funeral service at Sooth 
Holawood Church on Thursday. 
May Jth. at l.« P-«a-- followed 
by crenuUon. Flowers puv ™ 
Beni lo Sherlock & Sons. TntUU 

LBWtRn.^a{aflAiiril 38ih. M7B. 
peacefully at name. Hcroori 
Sarrtngtos (Chum) of Higher 
House. Saho Abbott. Boaminater. 
Dorset. Funeral service at Stoke 
Abbot: Parish Church on Wod- 
nrsder. May 5ri|. *l U noon. 
Family [lowers on^ p|S»pj 
Donatlona In Ueu to The British 
Heart Foundation Fd»d. _^_^ 

LOWDELU THOHOLD KENNETH. 
—Former Vicar or Trlnfl. on 
Aorll 2Tih. pncefuUy In buss^. 
aneil 32. Serrico All SWU. 

l Plumpioa Given. May 3rd. 11.30. 
1 Cremation private. Donations to 

Imperial Cancer Research Frad. 
! munDaY.—On Friday. April UBth. 

THETIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

first Published 1785 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ESTABLISHED 
IRANIAN FAMILY 

Wish to contacl a family to 
visit their 13-yiur-oW son at 
independent school during term 
and wricomu him to their 
homo during lulf-teitns. exeats 
and oiosl holidoj-s. They 
should profcrably have children 
of similar age at Indfpendont 
schools, and provide a a la bin, 
happy and compatible atmos¬ 
phere where his character and 

interests cun develoo during 
his sLay in this coon in1, 

Please write to; 
MRS. J. E. GRAHAM 

fgiving a telephone number) 
ai P.O. Box 21 J. Hampstead.. 

London. NW3 7DH. or 
Telephone 01-J55 4651. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL ■ 
EXCAVATION 

Volunteers are required ' for 
tho excavation of a Neolithic/ 
Bronze Age calm in Perth¬ 

shire from mid-June. 

Details from: 

GORDON J- BARCLAY 
CENTRAL EXCAVATION L'NIT 

26 EAST BRIDGE STREET 
FALKIRK. STIRLINGSHIRE 

ALSO ON PAGES 29 AND 27 - - 

! SPORT AND RECREATION- ' HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DO YOU WANT to ;cam about 
Acttna ? 5-day courses Thomd'ko 
.Theatre. Leawcrhrcs and Cne> 
stow Theatre. Keruingiaa. July 
ud Auj.—G1-&46 2561. , 

UK HOUDAYS 

NORTHUMBRIAN 

NATIONAL PARK 

Well appointed rnndornlzed 
cauTury caiDgcs. l. 2 or 5 bed¬ 
rooms Avat-’Bble May. June, 
lsi week oi lu-v and Scpicmbcr 
arovariis. £50-^73 p.w. 

Tdophone; Woolcr lUfeti&i, 454. 

CHARMING COUNTRY ' 
HOTEL f 

Set «: 6 acres or woodland, j 
Idezlli' s!tci*i*d lor t.vimor. i 
beaches, golf, sailing, fishing. 1 
riding. *ir. • . 
Licenced AA. RAG. 
Mot id i or e-.cvli/uU cUisinc and 
attention to detail. 
For colour brochure write Miss 
S. Lowdi. or tel. <0271112. 262 

BROOMHJLL UOLTCTBY HOTEL, ) 
Muddlford, near BUWSfaple. 

S Devon. ; 

EAST OEVOff.—Vert s-»ciou* j - 
I usury :lul an sea edge. .Sleep* • 
6. Now available May 20th-27tn. i 
July lst-lolh and Sept. 25rd on-1 
wdids or. y. ~'V p.w. prior. 
0;oot> Hod*'". Budleiu; saiTertun. i 
Devon. iC5^ .M- 32aa. I 

irs THE BESTWAY 

TO TBAYEL 
Economy with rciiaunty. &> 
fagi on lfco ftsSawJKr dcii.'UA- 
Uuns. NUROBl. MQMB.VSLV 
IHIi ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES, MAURJTU>S. 
JO’BL'RG. LNDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
other w.w. desdnatlaas on rc- 
q.Jtst Tel. 01-^74) 393S/6 T-3 
BEETtYAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 
So .56 VTiilromb SI.. Londob 
VVC2cf TDK. Special] eis in 
cvoscst travel for uve: f 
year*. Teles-. Bescra BM1991 
Air Asia. 

CP. UP AND AWAY 
JO’BURU. UAR. NAIROBI. 

SWCAPORE- TOKYO. HO MB AY. 

BIRTK5 
ADDIS.—C-< 4rr.i 2=rd lo Jnce'vn 

■ nee • .in'* Robin 
^ nicfcrn '.vpiljm— 

e lL-cU".r \;r Pirr, and Klrstlc. 
EPtos:.—c- ,*• nr . 2' ::i .-t Mont- 

rea. i.'.'meri' h.'vplisi lo Rowena 
• r-rc Aiit-.n ■ fflf .'fthaei—a son 
P E-J-A.. r i C«-|- I'algY I. 

CIJFFSRS-On 21 sf April. IT?*. 
i-. Lrri-» • .-.rd Did. 
— ■ rib • :*.•t.'t.iu James*, a 
hnMhcr far T -d-.ms. 

CfiLTCr;.—o-. Ami 7:h in New 
Yori.. :e Pltrurd ar.d Elisabeth— 
•? m-, l.::ibsi. 

CIWAS-DUSIE.—Oh Anri! 26LM. at 
*■ cii.T.snit'-r Hnsr.iM!, in Mar- 
querite --.nd Amirrw—a *-*n. 

OfCKF^rorf.—Pfi Ar-f In 
Edinburgh, to Oii.la iRass- 
..-d Mar;.—j so.i .Lu!:c Alex- 
wVder-. 

HOLLOV/AY.—On April 27th In 
°ir>. to vivi i nee Rtdej and 
C!-r! peo.ier—a -.vn. 

JUSTICE-On Ar.f-I 27 a* Queen 
Ctiar'-.tte'-j i j Jen rider ' nee 
CourlniV' and Vlcha^l—a son. 

! DEATHS 
ARDIZZOHE.—On 27th April. 1978, 

Philip AuguMine Irriug. husband 
j oi Alngeida. father ol Joanna. 
, Saroh. TJ.i!o2ir. Rebecca, and 
, Jessica. Son of Edward and 
! Cainprinn. May ho rest In 
1 peace. Hcquicm OU9 10 a.m,. 
‘ 2nd May. 1978. at the Church 
! of Our Ladv ai Mount Carmel. 
■ raveraham. Burla! at 51. Nichols 

Church. ROdnicrsham oi 11 a.m. 
. among (he orchards fie loved and 
, palmed. U daslred' a donation 
i mav be nude to the Renal 

Rovarch rend a: The Kent end 
Canierbury Hospital. Canterbury. 

BARBER-LOMAX.—On 2otb April. 
1978. av his home West Slow 
Hall. Bury SI Edmunds. Andrew 
John, aged 5-5 yean. Dear hus¬ 
band of Elizabeth and fa:her at 
Peter. Patrick. Anthony and 
Sarah, and dearly Loved son at 
Pat and Jack. Funeral arrange 
menis taler. Enoulrln lo L. 
Finchcr. Bury SI Edmonds 4049. 

BEER.—On Anri. 2Jlli. suddenly, at 
Kingston upon inamu*. Surrey, 
Major Frank T. D. Rear rrolred». . 
of Rldunond. Surrey. Doealg 
mourned by Ms slsier and family. 
Funeral win be held at Kingston 
Cmnaioriin on Wed.. Mar M. 
al 10.30 a.m. Flowers to T. H. 

( Sanders & Sons Lid.. 28 * 50 
i Kcw Rd.. Richmond. Surrey. 

CAKE.—On April 27. J 973. poaco- 
' tally. Jean of 6 Berkeley Road. 
! Talbot Woods. Bonnunouth. Who 
I or lbo late Arthur William Cate 
; and dourly laved mother ol 

Siena Glenton. Fuaeral acrvlca 
‘ nest Wednesday. May 3rd. 
I 10.30 a.m.. ai Bccmamouth 
I Crematorium. Flowers may bo 
J sent to Dertc-5coti. Pormvin 
; Lodge funeral Home. Bourne¬ 

mouth. 
CHAUNG_On April 23.-d. James 

. Huay. M.B.. E.S. M.R.C.S.. 
R.N.. aged 2o. Son Of the lata 
J. V. K. Chaung and Mra 

I Chaung, suddenly and tragically 
I at Oakiiam. Ftmeref sen ire 2. to Ip.m.. Tuesday. May 2nd at All 

Saints Church. Church St.. Oak¬ 
ham. fn'lowed b-/ cmnalhni. 
Inquiries and flowers to Fords of 

i Oakham. Funeral Directors. 
* CRIDGE.—On Thursday. 27Lh April. 
I at West bury and District Hospital. 
j r.rare Gertrude Cridgo. aoed Bo». 
I o; in Greater Las». Edlnqton. 
1 widow or Arthur John Cridge. 

mother of Una and May. Funeral 
a: EdJngton Prior.'. Wednesday. 
3rd Mar. 12.AY p.m. Flower* to 
HalJeit and Man. 32 Warminster 
Roid. Wcsibur/. 

DAVIS.—On Auril Mth. 1979. 
ueaccfulle at her home. Babs of 
Brook Farm near Cuckfield. 
Sussex. Beloved wife or Jim 
Funrral private, family only. 
Please no flowers or teitcra. 

DIGBY.—on April 27th. al P*d- tncfc Collage. Hest Ashby. 
imcolnMiire. Violet Mare, aced 

92. wldew of Lleulenani Colonel 
A. K. CHgbv. DSO. Funeral at 
Sli-ut*m«. Colchester, on Tues- 
(lav. 2nd May. al 2.50 p.m. 

ELLIS.—Op 2Tlh April. I97B. 
Edward Victor Tetlos. Dearest 
husband of Marnaret and son or 
the laic Sir William Ellis. GBE 
and Lady Ellis All enquiries 
please to Harrods Funeral Ser¬ 
vice. Ol .937 0372. 

FORSTER. MICH LEL ISHERWOOD 
—On 27Ut Aarfl. aged 62. at 
rtaterhom • Cosage HosolUI. 
Deorlv loved husband of Bartam 
.n*i fjther of John and T?m. 
f uneiaX service at ST. John's 
Church, Cjtextum. at 2.SO Wed¬ 
nesday. 3rd May. 

FRANCE-On 28 April, peacefully 
al pome, Charles Julius, 'beloved 
husband of Margin and.,much 
loved father and grand father. 
Rraulem maw In Holy Family 
Chore ft. tt'elwyn Garden Ctrr. 
Wed., fad Mav, at 11 a.tn. AU 
enquiries and floral tributes. 
Coughlan Brothers. Welwyn Gar. 
den 23959. 

CPXHAM.-Oq 27lh _APTP. POflCP- 
fully in Htghgato. Donothr. aged 

veers runere1 serelce a> St. 
Maryiebone Crematorium. Finch, 
ivy. N.a. on Wednesday. 3rd 
May. at p.m. 

HOBBS, BETTY'.—On 26Ul April. 
In hospital, alter a painful illness 
borne Uncomplainingly and with 
tho greatest courage. Dearly 
loved vrtfo al Gordon, beloved 
mother of Susan and Graham, 
and devoted grandmother or 
Cltlre. Guy and Faith. Funeral 
sendee of thanksgiving at City 
of London Chapel, Manor Park. 
Thursday. 4tlt May. 2.50 p.m. 
No mourning, no flowers ultase. 
but donations IT desired, to Can¬ 
cer Research Fund, c/o Miss 
Richardson, St George's Hosoltal. 
Hide Park Corner. London. SW1. 

olecirtciiy. Alsu avnnahie from 
15 Sept, reduced rent. CamberieV : 
23731. 

1978, Doris Hope. beaccfuQy at CENTRAL EXCAVATION iNrT i wards or. y. £'»v p.w. prior, 
her house. Funeral sarvtce. Bus 26 EAST BRIDGE STREET Oiow Hodc". RiKL'e'n. Sitertrm. 
Parish Church, near Bath, on FALKIRK STIRLINGSHDTE Devon. iC59 'J-t■ udoa. 
knlawdiir, May 3rd.' at _ 
2.50 p.m. nowere ns*y. tw *om T . oqptq *- 

&rrt! Dcacofullv Ael* ^3iiar'v **$£3 isle OF WIGHT.—Scjview. Ground | 

SKSrtciS.' A&o atSnaife^m ' 
EtSO. f?I_‘ aged 89. Beloved I reduced rent. Cumber.es 

BSrid. BUSSES. “Nim rod COTHILL HOUSE -- 
Philip. Funeral at Setting aictrch. 
at 2.SO p.m-. os Thursday. 4Ui AH Old CothUIUna wetcomn DARTMOOR.—-Superior flats In 
Slay. Transport will meet the Sunday, lath May. for 50Ui S.i^ rK.n4 

FavSsfilim: I^wS?mto,CHSgb«i M1* Anniversary lunch and iSdk.~vH\l^dori Oov^n^OalJ^m^ 
•nd Partis Ltd.. Sotamon'a Lane. lea. wn- 
Newton Road. Faversham. No I ■ 
memorial service wnl!_be held. Please Inform the School Sees 

riTDLADO.—On April 27th. .peace- rmarv If yon rjn comu. WANTED. Mid July lo mhL August, 
foilr at home alter a long Illness. * Lautr; country house. Minimum 
Edlih. beloved vrile of David, of a bedrooms. Near Golf course, 
mother or Jennifer and Alistair. Kent preferred. Tel. 556 251'.-*- 
stslcr of Leila and NlnQ’. to ■ 
tfl'rliro. Karen. FTnma. \1c*orb. _ _ ___ _ ..... 
Jonathan. Nan and Sian. Richard. WK CARE FOR THE SICK, coastal and country cott&su 
bartin. Cuar.es and Hornet. " ^ fa all parts ol LK. Availability in 
Funeral at Sf. Simon Zotoiro. THE HYING AND j0,l' an{t Atwusf. AU personahi' 
Cads son square, a: 12.00 neon. Inspect ud. groat value holidays.— 
on Wednesday, May 3rd. ftri- PHYSICALLY Wriln phone lor free colour bra- 

Tel. Falkirk 29329 

COTHILL HOUSE 
All Old CDthUllana wclcams 
Sunday. Zdih Maj-. for 50Ui 
POtc Anniversary lunch and 
tea. 

Please Inform the School Sec? 
rotary if you can cmne. 

NEW ZEALAND. WEST AFRICA. 
AND ALL ELRQPEAN DtSTV- 
NATIONS. Guajjriemi schcd- 
uied- dtuarairw. Fir 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
ShaResbnry Ave.. w.l. TrL: 
OI ~!G« 7731 2. lADritw 
Agents}. Opqd Sa'.uMays. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
WE KNOW THEM 
III LOVE THEM 
WE GO NOWHERE ELSu . 

Our brochure is v-tenum roac- 
!r.g before you boob a hgli&y. 
it's as near as the phase. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
43~i Kuliiin RMf. 

London. S.W.1Q 
TeL Ui-371 1166 l£*fcr. 

BroUiura phone'. 
ABTA Members. ATOL 3823. 

DARTMOOR_Superior 
period family home 
i ram 240 p.w. Rich, 

i lands. Whlddan Dam 
i ion. i>64 733 304. 

. MEDITERRANEAN YACHT charter, 
f a viable all dates for setr-wd 

charter. Brand stew hjarvon 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

RE31EMBER 
LAST YEAR'S HOLIDAY 7 

Ybtr pichcd K iron this gufd* 
wiSi a pin. 

WcL. GJ.T. Jlcts Bosnia »lSt 
care. Because we’re the ox* 
parts !d i(?iim hsudciys. Best. 

doing tt for 50 yuan. 

Sa hc'ic wtorici 19 of naly'a 
Knas; do-icbC hotel*. Just for 
ysu. ToCi 'rc- cfl in a bao* 
caLtd “ fire Star LtourtP 
Iffl'iir- BoUdfliS Your travel 
ASvK bas it now. So hare ut. 

VfSiT VS AT 

C.I.T. 
. lO CHARLES 2 STREET 

LONDON. S.W.l Of 

’phone 01-S86 0677 
far i'jtdlis 

AJDL 38»CD ABTA 

. ECOXAIR: NEVER 
knowingly 
UNDERSOLD 

visit Friends ond HelarivM fa 
KENYA. S. W'CENTRAL 

AFRICA. fTHlOPLV 
SETCHLiXES. ALSTRALJA. 
bUUNAtR INTERNA FIONAL 

a-13 Albion BWc*;. Mjtars&i* 
St.. London M 7BT. 

Ter.: 01-60b TWR'OaOT 
I The: 8319771 

«Airline Aarntst 

TRAVELAXR 
GUTFRNAntrNAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 

TTivelsu^—Tho Utssru In 
Lang Distance. MuUi-DKUna- 
WHI nijhjs. Hatch, and Ground 
Arrangrinents. cunsiqcraoiu 
Sav^tgs On Single and Return 
Fares. UuEraTCeed Deogjures. 
Write Cr fasi TRAV'DLAIR- 
2r.d Ficor. ‘-Jit Gt. Marlborotwh 
St.. London. WlV IDA. TcL 
(v>—jd TfoS. Tlx.: 268 ■»!! 
ATOL inr-BDl. 

jfirsv ruui« 

j flQLlPAYS m-WUM. 

ZURICH 

holidays A^Wj^k ~;3; 

. ERNA rLG\y; ' 

on U ednesday. May 3rd. ftd- 
fowed by private cremation. 
Family flowers only. Donaflorr, U 
des^vd to Cancer Research. 

POWELL.—On Toes. 23th April, 
ports May • Belinda t i.nM 
jineltti. peacefully at Mesnnin- 
*tLT Hospital. Cremation at West 
Chapel. CoWerc Green Cremator¬ 
ium. Thursday. 4th Mar.- at 
11 ajn. Private. 

RICHARDSON.—On April 20th. 
197B. at Utr Victoria Cottage 
Hospital. sidmouth Frank 
Leslie Richardson. aged 93 
years, of .Varth End Cartage. 
KcsteU Road. SIdmonth Montlerlv 
of Upper Norwood, and for 23 
vears a niranker of the Crovdon 
Bench of MagUDatest. Crema¬ 
tion took place at Exeter on 
23Ui April. 1978. 

SAALFELD, ALBERT EDWARD. 
O.BL. J.P.. Lieut--Col- tRoval 
Arts: ray. rccjvdi.-—on 27 ih 
March. 1078. In SvdntT. Aus- 
tiaifau. 8oa of Alfred and Louisa, 
brother of Dorothy, husband or 
Nltn. Eifaer of Sally. ABcne and 

THE HYING AND 
PHYSICALLY 

HANDICAPPED 

WANTED. Mid July lo mhL August. : K' ' 
141X111%' country homo. Minimum ; — —--- . 
of a bedrooms. Near Golf course. 1 _ ___ __ . 
Kent preferred. Tel. SSb 231V. ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS. _Abarai • 

Sea 2 whs. iron £272 fas. 
.——---- : «chcd. fLvhi. pr.va'.c tras*ft-r. 
COASTAL AND COUNTRY Collages , . j,gi>>a wlu Iu2 board, me-ful 

fa all parts ol L'K. Avatlablllli in I examlnaLoa*. fan course J5wi> . 
July ana August. AU persona/W > nte.-ra. Edwards UeaUi txrs. ! 
Inspected, groat value holidays.—I Dl-404 2202. ‘.ABTA. ATOL • 
Wriln phone lor free colour bra- ! STSB.r 

007rr,J-Jc7 oflicr taro twin 

feSiSfel-U! 
S‘,^hSnEIbv‘"tK'-=L , 
iRO ^T. Canipden-Mill BiMi. 
“ London. _ 

, 2Jh--. AyworiaB Semce__ 

SOUTH AMERICA 
ALSO ECONOMY FUGlfTS 

TO 

1 Lnitdon. s.w-1. 

01-581 2121/2/3 

.w 

DISCOVER THE 
1LAGIC of SARDINIA 

sUtROANt .... fPWn 1-152 
RESIDENCE PARK from Elfe 
ROVlAZZlNO • -■•-.WSgS? 

maSicS^dSIa.SS. -n 
' ^ jyo CiUwIcK H^h Hoad. 

Tplftai-'&S 7*ol » _ 
ATOL 1014 BCD ABTA 424A5 

HOME EXCHANGES 

available USA this tncnmeT- 
Send deialfs of tuor home aud 
nmuirenienta. Rental properties 
aba needed far clients. 

tSQUTLlNE 
VS LOTS RD.. LONDON. SWTO 

TEL. 01-331 0293 s-atmndnu cnol at 
rat=tt: 16-50 June, saos p w , 
Vllfa sleeps 11 al St. ^Ajuolf.- 
vaunt vans June_ and Jull. J _ 

£217 [3 S5iT p.W. to1 I DORDOGNE.——EtwUmi 
these and olher rancelladon ; famDy welronie 
offers !n France contact Sofainar old ^jatoau. Lv 
Hoi. da vs. 62 Shlrte-.- Rd.. Oay- ®X2’?1T?.L ‘'Si, 
don CRO 7EP. Tel 01-656 2929. 1 swhninlcg pool, fa 

—mi tested' - -- 

vtm^ ■ jfij ^?2Sdas,..lS8c. 

" ?ERNA'LOW LTD ■" * - 
Sndg; 

J W.! Dl^B) jjjj • 

■ FLY * FLY * FLY* pry--* • 

Fae£^lj!j&&. 

S? -1' 
" Freelance Fares J'. foe n ly- 
hdls- tiend far cuicnf i 
brgcsum. . . ^ 

FREEDOM HOLIDAY^-’ 
_48T Earls. Cl. Hd.. t%s utj 
0J-9S7 . &306 (ATOL -»W"ir 
Si-hr,. brochure phone 

• ■“ ■ i rtt 

brass beds ; 

Large rang* of Antigua «bfci2.'-3 
Hroroeoctum Brass ar SluEBP-i# 
and Iron Bedstead.-:, four aaurat- 
are. etc. AvjBahle la. BU (itHW'-a 
—tnaaj.'muii -clack- 
Prices from as liUI* as' £85'V> ■ 
pit» v a.t. ■ 

Deiivnni's. shljraliii:- '. •«■*-■' '-M 
arrdngeu woMfwkhi. * 

j . . .. and' %o_tb 
J 7 New King's .Rood, - LfcjflBtMW 

S.W.b. T<H 07-7-51 

WE LEAD —pzj 

. OTHERS- FOLLOVr j 
Flighb to Euan'. -Midm&'mSM 
NstrotH. Jobcrs. 
India BnsUE-' 
Kuala Lvuipa. Tatra. 
Australia. S. Aiaextc&-'.*aH 
W-W. desttneUansi - jM 

Tela 439 S596 T34 ^ 
439 2326 -7T,.TM 

UNITED AIR TKAVSl-.f 
V6 coiunary St.. Lawtt - . JH 

Ur Aaents. . IBI 

especially the poor. No cUb- 
tlnciian between race and 
creed. This h 06 nice denends 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is tho largest single supporter 
In the U.K. ol research into all 
farms of cancer. 

nuip in id connuir cancer 
with a legacy donation or “ hi 
memortam " donatioti lo 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. rXE, 2 Carilon House 
Tertace. London SW1Y 5AH. 

inspected, great value holidays.— I 
Wriln phone for free colour bro- ! 
chiirc to Miss Rc-Hlv. Cat-three 
Cottages, 25 Sld-tev sont. Cam- > 
hrlHno ml T.UD T.l bridge. CB2 5 HP. Tel. 0223 
312431. 

BREAKAWAY with a Bargain Week¬ 
end in Briufa tram Ltd.SO per 
Oman. Brochure ai-dliable from 
Breakaway. Bos 292PC. Hendon 
Road, Sunderland. 

DEVON coast. TO let S c far. 2. 6. 
TV £21 35 p.w. 674 SSTO. . 

LONDON-SYDNEY. - Supertgyor. 
lO 11 uric, overiaud evpedfaon 
by UTicj: including food lo 
Kathmandu. FI; m U Sydney. 
Front £783. Treasi^o Treas. .oa 
Soho 54. W.l. 01-734 1072- 

JUST THE TICKET-Cheap travel casUMowa 
lo tite RtMt Islauits, Athens £rt. 
low s&Xaoa departures. £78 mid- ■ ■ — 
r-eason And Ena ft.qh season !or 
i~c -4-wU. Also Corsica. Crete EUROSAVH 
artl India. Or Anvwhgrc \-cn wan’ Greece . 
To oo.—rta» Just che Ticker. Ca7. ftai! 
Windsor 56518. ATOL 719 B. £59. 
ABTA. | from EVE 

Oxford S 
5982. at 
889B. 

famDy welcome 3d(>;«5 in fanuy 
old chateau. Evay comfort 
esceDcml rood marrelfaus 
swIrnmUitz pool, full board 53- 
IceflaiJraXSlF. POi^eri^g. 
tennis. bridge. SEiTWEIIS. 
CHATEAU du KALET 4T350. 
CasUUonnes, Franro. 

, ™«Mno GREEK ISLANDS.—Hofk -i 
■ avaUibla pu our 
eats In loreJy inbuii- s iti. uoh.-J 

£1.120. Offers: TcL Sbarne 2937 

John fhUier-ln-Ixw amd graad- 
fjlhcr of their fandKos. Dearly — ■ "■ — —.. ■— —... 

& cS: SSS^umSSl? emumn and Hunfr-CM- 
■wrtTlnfl member or LJoy-ds and 
Freeman ol the CT^- of London. , 

SOWDEN.—On Apm 27. 1978. 
Dora FUcvbeth. iata of Abinncr 
Ha rant or. DorUng, cremation 
Triitn- U.p S IV » TO rwn al 

gratoUdlons and best wishes, on 
tnc sort of your llfo together, 
with love. Mum, Jan and Oes. 

Comforttblc are fadedl. faruihMisc fel 01-704 o351. I tl, 120. Off ere: TcL Sbarne 2937. 
i In beau tDuI mum no dings. Mod. } ,e i 

Cun. S'mjps 7. From 25a p.W.— ] - -- - 
Tri. OMdSb 206. Atailablo 1st 1 • _. 

1 Mav onwards. . required, luxury be.use or villa. ; SUN A SEA.—-Prltatote owned 
i FURNISHED CounuT House <4 bed-- Auaus: Sept. Bair‘Francr.‘Spain ■ ^driiKr^ t-Las ip unspoilt Corfu. 

TtNwns i within 2 hours London i .VEnhnutn i> double bedrooms. . vuraflabTean dJlw. Inc. n nnf 
! required .'or 4 6 wee'll Julr/ ; prej near coastal resort-TcL ; S5SS«^.s§J52E' 

August by tccceotlorbUl-. circlol i 40S 8650 day2me. 1 SPI* 4ti-:?5er,e3r- snn,!?- 
mums, no small children. Plano 1 I TcJ- >0276( —66U- 
esscnllal. swJmi.dnq nail If poo- 1 -. ' 
sible. References aUdli- siren.—-. 1 
8WLSS K. The-nines. ! BRUSSELS. EGYPT, EAST AFRICA. ATHENS. ATHENS, ATHENS, 

CHARMING Detached cottage on [ pjr Easl. Sudan. Eouopia. Sou'h > reUira ■ ChghL*. ExseUent -priceo. 
priraj-e Corajiry estate. Winchester I Africa, India Pat^tan. Trade: Ciwirora. 27 Ebnry Hrtdeo.Rd-, 
7 miles. Eas}> juA=h b. coast.' wings. 13J Wardsur SI.. LaadoA- S.W.l. Tel. 730 6152. lAtr I 

b'-W'-fa; W.l 457 3121 6304 439 0359. Ago.-. - . , 
Available 'iSV. Auo 2U-S«pt lAir Aoto.i. ’ _ • _. _- 

REQUIRED, luxury hr.use or villa. : SUN A SEA.—-Prttatohr JMgl 
August Sep:. Bair ■Francr.'Spafa ■ i/Mge Ip unscobt Corfu. 
Minimum doable bedroicis. • an da««v 
pret near coastal --Tel ■ E™ 
See 8650 dayUrae. j ^ 'ccr^' snrro*- 8650 dayUrne. 

Friday. M«- 5. at £.30 nm. at terry AND COUK. Best wishes 

private country estate. Winchester 
7 miles. Easy reach S. coast. 
Sleeps 4 .5. Fishing. tennis. 
Available 3-13 nay. auh 26-Snpt 
2. and Sent iT-On 14. Td. 
Alrcstord i0=>62.75> 2E43. 

ISLE OF WIGHT s:<mr Collage. SPETSE GREECE.—13 avalLsbOUles 

Leathoriiead Cfcnutcorturn, Surery. for tbi 
Orth- garden flower*, piano, hot K.K.L., 
a tfoicviton to Cancer Hcsoarch 

SKINNER?' CYRIL REED.—On TURNER 
27th Anil. 1078. In hla 88th Hoyal 
year, ueacafuily al his home. 75. wa- 
14 Buckingham Road, Shordun- 051 667 41S 

lor the ruturc from A.D.F.H.H. 
JC.K.L.L.I_P.P^. 

bv-Sea, Sussex, bclored husband { WANNING 1 Sj 
ot Irene ar.d father of Peter. I in Home and 

ASIA a S. AMERICA orarlaitd. Lon¬ 
don-Karma ndu 10-wIc Marco Pnto-1 
from £3R3: 11-wt Nomad Arab¬ 
ian. canning . hotels, from £335: 
lManbal-DeBil: 4-wlc ladlamara 
S. America S & 5 Wka. Bmchure. 
flhn slurtv. Info. Pennworid 
01-389 0016. ABTA ATOL 117B. 

GENEVA.—Dally nights Throughout 
the rear from £49 return. Far fan 
details: CpT. 260a. Fulham Rd.. 
SW10 PEL. 01-331 2191. ATOL 
569B. ABTA. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—VllUSWlttl 
pools near Cannes and St. nroper. 
SUIT some arallabmty June. July 
and Aoausi.—Painter * Palmer 
Holidays. Tel. 10803) 864115. 

mains: 5. 12. w 
fur 1. -2. 3 w 4 w*.« 

atolgubT 

RESISTACAj 
.■ 1 

t FuBaam Road, 
is Green. S.W.6. 

[ Spring 
and Gan 

WRINTMORB.—On 27 April at EUROPEAN CUP FINAL Tickets.— 
Garerann tr Lancashire, the Rev Sea Warned Cal. 
Frederick Henry Wrintmore. of WILL AVAIL BROWNE, farmeru 
Hsrbord Rd.. Overstrana. af 16 Cancretrs Dltuies. Rhondda He.rbord Rd.. Overstrand. 
Norfolk, beloved bustwnd or 
Nora, dear father of Eric and 
Monica. Service at Bacion 

NORTH YORKSHIRE. Secluded 4 ; 
p.-Jj.—,. bed collage. Glorious rural set- . 

Ifafl la rtivalc grounds, to let ! 
Academi. nnunr, 1V74/ inrun* onuurds. Nat AnausL 060 i 

?S- wanred by poet.—Please lei. qr? m k 
Oil 667 4195. roveming <j»J4rgi»- BATH. —Hpavlmlitress'a delightful 

iSU™ VSHai01™5* bungalow- available 20fa May- • 

ittn&Hk- ssnsr- s;^j -v tcj- 
t^Dhuus Rhondda S*5ei°^--SepUSoiJ‘^^"faUHri'ahL I 

D!KlisA B5?*VSS? BOSCAbTLb. Ccrrwaii. Dinner, bail ; 

Fever forecast 
Garden today. 

of 16 Concretes Dttines. Rhondda. 
VaUcy. S. Wales, ring D. 01-229 
7684. Wonderful Copenhagen 
1934. 

OBTAIN A BLES. — WP oWaLi litc ' FLY WINGSPAN ceonatwy travel; 
turoblziaibie r'tlckcls for sparing . speclalisis to Aosaalia.. Middle 
events. flusitre. incl. ftuu ; jJs>. Afrira. S. Anera aim: 

iSS^hSKSiK^eia&rfte: | E’BSsfRS: oi&aSS I 
iAirfare Agenaii- j 

(CHANGE: 17-year iwilan boy. 
•- ■ — i . .... English speaker, interested tennis. 
Bndoe Rd.. London SE1 -AN. swka month In England. 1st cUm 
•Not all His wajs arf,,^a*h_i2 accommodation, wuit family with 

l»ow^or urderstand. His ptaM boy similar ace. Exchange lux- 
.WSi.a?2-l2v-P,«'JS5iS«J2 S ury month in uuwanc.—D1-V65 

are in His hands. Enquiries to 8222. ext. 22. Mrs sirgenl. 
L. Stewart, tel. Gars tang _oI0. xjjffiflL, 1968 the Abortion Act 

MEMORIAL SERVICES Mtne falo force.—See •• KWfag 

^v.f^S-ol'■^r,des- 
Sl farM&an^^S'^1Fr*Sl lRW^lanpy rourem^t. my *>v. 

,tSraa.C£^.il2?n6c- R0fh4,,,p- w@CS3dh0UH«« m "for 

acres orrers s c. I2iis. Charmnq 
restaurant ad^fafai. Excc.Tcnt 
rood am u.'ii' coast 3 mis.— 
Tel. 1Momhcad .*(62 63S: 276. 

EUROPE. AFRICA. FAR EAST. 
1CT. 01-680 4074./3116. tAir 
Agts-1. 

ITALIAN VILLA BlDMoi on Ulo 
Tbscan coart. Brochure: Bnutwfen 
Ltd.. Wh5 Green Loam. London. 
N21, 01-360 7254 UTOL 895BJ. 

boy similar age. Exchange lux- Tel. Mamh-ad i*(62 635: 276. < BEAUTIFUL ROGERS 4*6 6-JR. Baby , „wm,ne uwAHml«iMnu>ini n> 
ury month in utusaane.—Sl-v<b5 SUPERB family How n Sussrx ! prana :r..'J-cgfay* p-tno. fa excel.. MWONOW. MVXiMsmL MYKONOS t bumjngton TO* 
«£J2. ext. 22. Mrs Sargent. ctvm liTeT Jum*«uD&r. 8> ieju pnauca. EoOO o.sua—31- CTCi. o«mmc Craprxjsa.—, Agmua^-01-487 5o87. 

APRIL. Z968 the Abortion Act bedrooms. S hafa. swimstlag f -*3a 2o41. t/i-Jfa. 54V- (Air Agenu.- . --- 
came Into force.—Sec ■■ KiflinQ pool- hard tennis court, mdnier- *. ___, ■ ....'.——_—hr, MENTON, epacioas 
tK'gjn lo years ago.” rupred panaramic Vitvs ovrr-j _ 'MAKscua. -cso-i»K m*» hattdwjr I vQU. s Is era 9. Podt. I 
ICHT. D£UVEHY. W Trandes— Natfaiul Trust land !o sea L5f«3, EUROPE. EUROPE. EUROPE. Ct-' !« May an,SL,'i*lSE.,„SS?^7S!? ■ o.w. enmatMO oonsid* 
Con Varhte and Rn.iic r. u. 11m .Vlrt r n Manu-etr ’ -w -n, imo -ir.B frora Luutn. Pnto includes rught, 

free car with unUmiied. mfavjre 
and accwnmodaUnn from £9b. 

7254 CATOL oSSbj: ««««. jBJft 

-fUdsn. £2.850. 499- 6754. 

IN MEMORIAM 

ICriT DELIVERY, by Trandes.— National Trust land !o sea £5f*0, EUROPE. EUROPE. EUROPS 
Sec yachts and Boats. , n.w. Box 52 *. c.o Hanu-zy; Atr Agta . 7S4 4508.51C8. 
is.—HappY rctlmnent. my love House. 5 Clark's Place. E aho as-! 
always.—Rob. gate. London. EC2X 4BJ. Eng- .— ■■   ..— 
AN OS AND HOLIDAYS Ol "tor Lind. „ _ ! AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUS: 
Sale '* Under " Plano Hire Bw- north Wales.—CoRayr.s m nri-, Brv-jin. lndjridt.-ai bicJiisisT 
vtcra'*._ _ vate wry. sicena 4. 6 and 8. Sea days.—Time OU Ud.. JaCi 

rarifav eih at 10 amT s“ Vachls and Boats. 
r^anSre fLu! 3Fr^Sl lRis^npg rcumnent. my love 

always.—Rob. 
IAHOS AND 1 

TRAVEL—Air 

K. MENTON, uaciatis secluded | 
villa, iliien 9. Pod. eit&-£3oo 
p.w. exchanqo ootuadered. Td. p.w. exchanqo 
(09296: 2742. 

VALE.-—Beautiful 
See London Si Sub. 

MONO,—In ttmng memcrj" of UeuS. ] COCKTAIL PARTIES, hoflcls olflcc/ 
the Hon. D.John Hewn* home.—See Services. 

SOUTH AMERICA. — Burlington 
Travel. King 01-487 B5BT Air] £96.-- 

n Endf Agls.'-*- --- 
ndoa.j m^orca 25”4 .OFF. Twenty* 

*■ Holidays.- Depx. IS May-16 Jtme: 
1 Wt 1 £63: 0 Wtoj. E74^--01- 
589 0016.. ABTA ATOL 11TB. 

Mond. R.W.V.R.. .tdiiod at s«m fruit picking 
on April 50. 194^.—-Yvwme. srudents: See Gci 

HG .camp 
Gen. Vac. 

rnOFESSIDNAL niVEB for Middle CO' 
East, see General Vacs. ] t AMIS.—>In Isvina memoir uf Iran I —liflS.L^ses General.Vacv. 

and Sylvia Amis on Ihr 60th anoi- | WEST Somerset. Attractive cottage 

avail., alee 
UJ.7 P.W. 
Ctiidrllnqltf 

Tfee Th:es Crossword Puzzle No 14,887 
Titis pti^fi-, mxd at ihc Edinburgh regional final of the Cutty 
S.Tk. Times National Crossword Championship, was solved, 
within 30 minutes by 22 per cent of the finalists. 
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veraary oi Ihrir wedding (April 
50 ■. 

boissier,—in fond racmpiY of 
Ernest Gabriel, who died, aged 
WJ. 39th Aptri. 1976.—Martta. 
Honor ;»nd !anifl:re, 

EDWARDEB, JULIUS.——in treasured: 
memory of my wonderful son. hij 
birthday today. » greatly missed, 
A>so hta faiber. J. v.£.. Wiled 
by anemy action 16.4.1941. 

HICKMAN. GEQPFREY.—Comdn: 
DSC. Ki rretdt. Romernbeiing 
you today and always, with love 
a™* "raUtude'. C«*J. _ . _ 

JENNINGS. MAY. .Of , TtmWdgo 
Wells, died, soth April. 1977 A, 
beloved wife, mcrther.ana nrana- 
mother. Remembered with. »v» 
and gratitude today and always 
hv her family. _ _ —, * 

MEiklE-—In man017, of W. L. 
I Leslie I Maude, formerly of 
Harm tale. Ceylon. Died April 30. 
1973 

PHELPS. EDMUND SAMUEL JOBJ. 
—09.'4/74.' LovinnlF remem¬ 
bered by his wjr*i "ytolot and 
sons Malcolm and NeU. H.I.P. 
" All that live* must die P*»- 
Inn 'hrounh nature id ernn'fv. • 

RENTON. ALEXANDER HONE.—- 
Rememboring tbo Soth.—Mildred 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd., 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Davor Night Servlco 

private Chapels 
49 Fdowxie Road, WJ» 

01-723 3277 
49 Marine* Road. W.S 

01-957 0767 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

for 6. Sne UK Hoi feature. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
1 did It my tray at tho 

GASLIGHT 
and it nuved to be a 

great skcru 
as mmt profoMtonat 
(ntcriatners And out. 

U offers. 
Super Restaurant facUldos, 

_ Cabaret 
friendly, courteous. 

attentive service. 
Bare from 6.50 p.m. 

Restaurant (ram. 8.30 p.m. 
until the early hours 
„ Monday to Friday, 
Saturday from ’j p.m, 

No Membcrstup retfidred for 
Ont of Town or 

Overseas Visitor? 
Unique Gentleman's W.lna Bar 

men Monday-Friday 
12.30 p.m.-o p.m, SupcrtJ 

buffet and hot and cold dishes. 
4 Duke at Tor* street, 

St. James’s 
■Loudon, S.W.l. . 

Tol.: 01-950 164S Night or 
439 7242 Day 

sa&. BP® jJTTO 1 
LAKE^ “oeTRICT^-i7Ih OTWJ g1 ^iBTA^ATDI?^’3' f 

gb^ridfa^. “aiou^-Arviide | PE5“gf SS!f LwSSS1 j 

mm ‘"A"i ^ flvm CJS. Tel.: 09554012 flat* and chalets for real, sleeafas "“hr an-* 

Woridulde Luxuiy Vina HoUdays 

sV^aT^srauVssfs 
iM^^REECE. GREECE. 
Mykonos 270: Corfu 262: Athedt 
£60: Crete £79. GrecJc Express 
01-437 5492 lAir AfltS-1. _ 

from £45. Tel.: 0M54O13 nais and chalets, tor ra-. iwMj 
leres.t. 2-6 frora S^>5 p.w. DciaLs 4«ri 

RIVER DART.—Riverside vfllage fatico S.L.. 114 Ave. MjriJtriL 
house vrtlh own qua;.1, garden, a .Andorra la Vella, Pruw-Palitr « 
b^drooins. lovely view. From Andorra. _    _ 
£70 May-. Jane. Sept —01-353 ATHENS ATHENS ATO1ENS econom.7 
3052. wmni flight.—Cjprtcjro. 27 

CUMBRIA BORDER.—Farmhouse Ebury Bridge Rrcd. 
In parkland setdog. Sleera 6. 7>0 6152 'Air Agls’. 
From £60 p.w. Ail dfare. Caro- rural S.W. FRAI 

‘ ... hi mop house, garde 
MUDEFORD, 6 miles Bocrnemputh. May, June. October. I 

Luxurious maisonette qn Christ- tronamy, peace, suns 
phirFr^t U w4t/ine a rrittml f* e <c /AmlnMskV 

Iiot* ^Syflndcrs. 46IT» Earuj . 48tbi. - T 
Court Rrad. London W8 6EJ. 01.' OIEPPE;—Artist’s, town 
937 9651. 'Airline Agents.} - i amutu rmm mw l 

USA Camping Tours. Few jolaco*. 
departing May 21: 3 wfca East 
lf«i coast touts from SJJp- . 

Rscd. SW'i.'TeL;) Trekamerica.^62 Kroway 1 myKahos An 

home London we# _ fa July. 
References. Tel: 01-800 7901. 

YACHTSMEN. Sail the ,Greek 
Islands tadepondondy on &-berth 
Sater 37s. we can. offer Mg 
reduettifas May 15th, 29th: a 
wks. of paradise from only <031 
p-p idc. ]« flUfht to Cortu.—• 

.Greetsail. 01-380 S81& (ATOL 
. 987HI. _ 

DIEPPE.—Artia's town ootteae 
avnliable from now. FTOm £26 
p.w. Ghalfont St. CUes 3054- 

NR. CANNES.—Lux. Mnrtio, Neena 
2<-4. Nat Aog. 103051 830543- 

S. U'.S. 01-370 4013. 

church Harbour. 3 bedrooms. 2 6'6 cnmfortabtv. 
luthrooTTw. Jounge. largo balcony. Phone: mmleu. Bromrsod 249i. 
Unrivalled views_ over coaslUnc PROVENCE, nr. St Tropcr. Private 
and harbour. Amplv oarklnq. aoartmcaL sleeps 4. Ovcrloots 
moat dated available. £30 ncr oer- Medtierraanzn. Swimming Pwj. 
son p.w.—Tel. Hfahcllffe 546**. Available May 1-Jnne 16: £10Q- 

COTTAGE HOUDAYS. JUIy-Auaug glso Pw.—-Phone 02403 7653 or 

Phone: iremieit. 

Island, and ire have an tdylHc 
Gre« tawma. May 22 or 39. 
Bed and-lceakfast. l week £124. 
2 weeks £175. t*hon* KeUt 
Prows© 01-581 1022. 

mm 
yfl’ijrg 

dales. Co'otrr brochure: wVFB I 
(02421 55513. ] 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS I 

Available Mas? 1-June io: ElpO- 
£150 pw.—Phone 0240j 7653 or 

439 7242 Da> AUSTRALIA. NJt. and U.S.A.~ 
' Economical fares _ with nxrwrri 

_ peraomu advice. 01-638 0411. 
YACHTS AND BOATS 

— — • —■ ATOL 8558 Bonded Airline 

*,nL3n**Mn^ESL. S*-00**’ ,®SS! FENTRsk.'—me nret name in ad- 

£150 pw.—Phone Q240o 766J or 

lowest prices faom--G«inaur 
£S5- Barcelona ^2: Madrid M7; 
Geneva £5P; Znrtch £60: vimna 
E66: Copenhagen SS9: NlceE«l. 
Chore a valla We^—Slade iravri. 
01-202 0111 l ATOL 448. ABTA J. 

£69. Geneva sap. pennywuo 
Trill eL 75 Tottenham C 
Road. London,' !tt.l. TeL 01 
6212 (Air Agts. ■■ __ 

OHH LA LA I V . . MimjSff 
I era retnnr -Sdicduied—Hlguts. 

C1.9S or direct faom Vac Work. St 
Path End SL. Oxford. ■_ 

COTE D’AZUR. By Air . Prance. 
5. 7.14 Tdohtx to Nice. Cannes, 
a. ’Trope*. S^ocdon of holds 

Hf«TS. OI-&yr 0956 (ATOL deatlnattons. Boadlcea Ttours, 46« 
Gloucester Road. S.Vr.1. 01-584 
7123-JfAflTAj „ 

LAST CHANCE far Spring expedl- 
rtoa' to Kaon an da 11 whs. leav¬ 
ing May IB—* places left_fa 

085B ARTAJ. 

TJAEREBORG I! M 
smug oronp. £635' lac. 
irt-tails: Escoantcr Overland. 

1962, Mah 
ashore Aide 
£10.750. R 

1 on oak. Lyfag, 
. FnlU- tmed out. 
m 415. 

venture travel. MU in with other 
18-35 year olds who are fan 

YA&£ SC *«k9TmdTtram-£F97-Br«fim: 
3Sf. *«S^UrnrPh^ole111t3 *“*■ 01'wa 
lafomwHon. exceptional villa 12 miles St. 
-- Tropez. close secluded beach. 5 

cusnnsn AND HIRE double bedrooms. 3 baths. 
chanter privaie tennis. Available May- 

——  - ■ June and from Sept 16th El 50 

M““TS?S"A^JFA!J,t2ac!lL SSKS:'. araE« Wrw 

informaUon. 

FT f1 

.vCiJOS.S 5 Precious reluctant group 
I E.'ipksivc msn of Kent? donor? (10). 

•Ti. 6 Time for the G1 to stir fefan- 
5 V»evc ’.tusliins up wildly ? sou 1 (5). 

... 7 Ape-kins captures a member 

9 S? ^?uoplrmmr.5K' « Fai^%«“oT.^9 ? (5). 

35 «.’4T. .T'odjf.’IS tJ-P'J Who 13 SP/uDf1nCfII,C ^ a 
Fur-.-J Lit.’ di.Jin ’ i9J ru5Q (101. 

SI A success in river 16 A luc^e,rqfor Scotch on the 
r :::c to cr.’i (to &•?.). rock*.1 (9)> 

tz \Viic.*v-»v Fleer Street noised 17 .An issue for the country 
it ji! fiver the place i3f. aft«- European Monetary 

2* GriJi: ai-e o: electncity Agreement {91. I 
chi-rse ? s ji. 19 Article not on her but some-1 

1." “ Av, in fre-ye go .. o°e else 17). ! 
for iten " iti.:hciiu (9i. 21 Open-air theatre company’s 

Y- .Sulfur, v.ho Cwdid fct? armed " Ishmael " ? (7). 
- .-j rSi. 22 Sort of bat shows up 2S’s 

- of *jv .t share cheeky blemishes (3). 
“v ,23 Nor hoft- diettars should 
— i -.,j»; - •.■ r ] be cp cold show amusement (5). 

■ '.-.-rjs it}. 25 Proverbs lacued publicity 
Zi i;=ai‘'i'c.'Lwar, ’ftmiul H f,jr d ^5 (*)■ 

2*i p'-Jr H.' - availing heme It Solution o£ Puzzle No 14,88fi 
orov...' ~ vf frtoh quar* 

a r.Vy sun.to 

MRS, JUDY HOADE requlrw Ascot 
Box. Sec Wanted. 

BRAIN & POLSON. Memorabilia _ 
reqcT. See CoUectora (Sate rooms 
and AnUvml. _ _ - M 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE^ and 
small works. See fad. Services. 

NORTHUMBERLAND COAST .farm¬ 
house. sea Hoi. Feature (Scot¬ 
land t. 

JULIAN A5HBROOK-PBMBLETON 
and .Charles Warwick an both 
abstaining far Ui* next 3 worts. 
Anyone catching either of than 
should please contact the other 
party as a substantial wager la _ 
involvod. . N: 

YNYSHIR HAU- Unpronounceable 
Welsh Hold! See UK Hols. 

A TOUCH of class by tho sea V— 
See UX Hols British Isles. _ 

CREST—Happy Birthday.—Lqv _ 
Fred. xxx. 

IS your Pocket Mg enough for n 
Blckertou ? So© ” Weekend 
Shoo Around ". Si 

RANGE ROVER. ’76. R Reg.—See . 
Motor Cars. ® 

mediterranean Yacht charter— O 
See Holidays and Villas . ® 

N. YORKS Moon. Beautiful farm. O 
house.—See UK Hols. a 

PENZANCE.—Driiahtnu sunny Re- S 
wutey house. See Hois UK. Wasl JJ 
Country. U 

SPONSOR required to hrto dedlca- O 
led fttrnituro craffauun underc A 
jako^onterpiistng project. Ho®w a 
Beflfaocr. Ill Arundel Street, S 
Ehnfllo J V M,HI O-nrfl t> 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

euucHKAHun WWW. ATHENS i Corfu DV let from eij.S 
JSSrJf%E£ *C.P.T. aSSfil 2191. Air Agfa 

tSKS CHEEK BARGAINre-slet return to 
27 yacht. Athens from, E49.^_Redirood 
Marina nr. Anrtbiri if you don’t Travel. 01-351.„ 3167. ABTA 
salt, why not leave In marina Member. ATOL 3028. _ 
and uso as luxuri floating kibbutz volunteers. Proloct 
’* vma ", Trieghouo LoveU 67. SAE. 21 UtUe RosscU 81.. 
(O1218) 4410 teres- after 6 w.c.l. 

and UM as luxury fioaung 
•• vma Telephone Loveu 
(04218) 4410 loves- after 6 
p.re..i. 

NEW SELF-DRIVE BOATS.. Expert^ 
brcm U.K. oporolani rivers of 
wild Cainargue . fai • So urn mi 
France (049-579) 247 or 662. 
Mlrtteflc. _ 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCO& 

3 FOR SALE § 
S due to special o 
S circumstances' S 

“ Motor Yathf § 
BENETTI 1 

Spring Holidays In Spain 
and Majorca 

Fully IncluBiva holidays stM. 
avglJabfo in excellent noleis 
from one of Europe's leading 
holiday companies. 

8 days 15 days 
(ram from 

Majorca £59 m 
(tram 29th April) __ 
Costa □«( Sof £65 BS9 
Ifrom 4th May) 

NO SURCHARGES 
CHILD REDUCTIONS 

Ring 
Tjamhwi w 01-499 8676 

7-8 Condi It Street. London, WX 
ATCL 1071S 

6id Brampton Rd. London. -BW6 
. 01-370 68*9, „ • 

GREECE, Tolou. Apt. tor 4. Own 
beach, aralbhlo June. £112 p.w,. 
—0962 712541. . . 

provehce, near Toulon. Modero 
weU-fnrrUshed 2 hedroomwl flat. 
In centra of San ary. Few minute* 

'.. A-NewTonr 

SANTIAGO de 
COMPOSTELLA 

UiKurpjh^ed value. IS day 
toms from. 1190 per-persofl. 
Toro dep^r. June 23nL 
September' 1«,]\ 

Brochdroa avallahfa Bt yj,mr 
Travel Agents. or ipfect from 

N. YORKS Moors. Beautiful farm. O - . 

»’teSac&D’i!f.!ISfe -w ® due to special 
SSn?008** 14015 0X1 ¥,osl o circumstances 

•WKJSff^AiS 1253: S Motor Yflfll uke anterprtsfag project. Rhijw n IfIVIVI ■ li%ll 
BMUngcr, 111 Arundel Street, a 
Sbofflcid. 8. Yorks. 0742 23279. ® DCUETTI 

LUXURY FIAT.—East Devon.— O BENE I II 
See U.K. holidays. O ^ 

BERGEN, NORWAY. Exchange or O 97m RHP 1300 ® I 
house wanted with family (4^ a nifu O' 
persons) in rural England tor 2 n British riafl, O 

8 built and rea. 1977. o 
maitnsv. 156. 6035 ^yiungsttu, o Moored La Napoule S 

WHO?1MAKING YOUR WILL please O (COtB d'AZUr). NeQ. Q 

2 g!7'ce $1^ Mio. Write to o 

cured for at the Ghocn Alexandra JJ Cipher X 
Hospital Home. Gifford Homy. O £1*447 PnlJ'ljr « 
worthing: the Home to outside *h« 9 fl] 22/ rUDflClt^tS V 
Health Service and needs your 0 . . 

CHARMING HOUSE. H mUfO Ofa- 2 jCf?lC6 IDIGfllStlMI 

"* “ 8 CH-8021 

tieojin uwvrcn ana mwra tw W « ■ I X I 

oSKSc hou«. u o»- ® Semce Infernahoffil, 
"* “ 8 CH-8021 

S Zarkh/Switzerland ren hare died, Pte 
xU three. Do ®om 
Life (0826 215B7K 

0C0Q9O060CCQQQQ099GO 

- j'riS.Cf i?)- 

Z : ca’.alriTUaa ? (“)■ 

IE.WS .T-oiplQ'tf sMaujaSte 

WEIfKIOP^ ^|?o re1 

- & £.7 example wbat ^ 

< tr.tr-' in 

'TF'-tTHeia~ 

Monday May 1st 1978 
THE TIMES 

Classified Advertisement Department 
This office will be open for telephoned 
announcements of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths only between 

WO—noon 
Telephone 

01-837 3311 

ALL DATES 
TAKEN 

SELF-CATERING 
FARM COTTAGE 

Strops 7. comfortably furu- 
bhod and fully equipped 
Ideal for touring Scottish 
borders. Holy island and 
Faroe blonds. Sow dales 
available Jura, July and 
September oirwarua. £50 
p.w. 

This eye-catching and 
well displayed ad 
booked into our suc¬ 
cessful ‘‘Holidays and 
Hotels in Great Britain 
and Ireland" feature 
needed only one inser¬ 
tion to lift all the 
advertiser's vacancies. 

n yon ban bofiday 
accommodation to w 

Bing. 

01-837 3311 

Today 

PORTUGAL, ESTORIL 
5 5-star luxury bargains. One week at HOTEL ESTORIL 
5 SOL, June £160, July to October, £175, Includes flight, 
■ transfers and green fees at private hotel goH course. 

BOOK NOW 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at E. W. T. 

01-584 4226 
ATOL 1DG6B 

| Cruise royally aboard 

• aP&O Princess 
® To Mexico, Pacific, Caribbean or * 
| Alaska I 
- Cruising, at its- most royal aboard P&p’s . ■ 
I rious Princess cruise ships to exotic .places luce. ■ 

Acapulco, Tahiti, the Caribbean Islands and the 
imnilaiir nf Alaoln 

I They’re British ships, combining P&O expen- * 
price with high standards of American comfort M 

I and style. _ — 
Whichever you choose, !P&0 wil fly you to your ■ Princess in the sun. I 
Full details in the brochure P&O Cruises \yorId .■ IWide 78/79 from your ABTA Travel Agent or ■ 
ring P&O 01-377 2551 . - . • " 

P & 0 Princess Cruises 

nfaBdon 

biLa 


